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CHAPTER I 

IN THE DAYS OF LONG AGO 

[

"CD WITH ANTICIPATION. " thineen-year-<.old lad b,.de farewell \0 his 
parents in Ihe ran of 1545 and bmrdC!d a fasl-saiiing caravel in the 
busd ing. sweltering port of Carlagena, the glit tering mushroom city 

of the Spanish Main. 
The $Oil of an influential Spanilh official in c..rtagena. the boy had 

been born in the New \Vorld and now he WlU bound for Spa; 'l, 10 be 
educated in Madrid, the home of his grandparenu . Never before had he 
made an ocean voyage and thoughts of coming adventures filled him 
with excitement. 

The boy's name was Fontaneda-Hernando de Escalante Fonn.neda. 
His journey of long ago and hil; ,",xperiences arc noteworthy simply be· 
cause the Tampa of today owes him thanks. To Fontaneda, Tampa is 
indebted for its name. 

The ship in which FOlltaneda sailed carritd it rich a rgo. Her hold 
was filled with silver from the minn of Potosi and gold and jewels from 
lOOted temples of the i ncas, ;011 consigned to the treasury of the King of 
Spain. Fontaneda was not the only paucnger on board, There ;ll!.o were 
more than fifty men, women and children, all looking forward to re
unions wilh old friends in their nat ive land. 

Four days out from port the caravel was becalmed. Not a breath 
of air moved. The sun blazed down pitilessly. T hen, late in the after
noon, the sky became oven:ast with an ominous haze. A little later, the 
wind came, a terri(ic blast out of the touthwd{, With the wind callie 
n.in, a veritable deluge. A hurricane wu in the making. 

Throughout the nigh t the wind blew with 5avage, relendess fury. 
its dreadful moaning increasing with each pa!.sing hour. The rigging 
of the caravel w.u blown away and the rudder smashed beyond repair. 
Like a hunted thing. the ship tan before the wind. uncontrolled and 
uncontrollable. Closer and closer she was blown toward the southwest 
coast of Florida. 

J ust before dawn the next morning the roar of surf Wa5 heard. An 
instant later the ship hit bottom with a sickening crash.. H er keel broke 
and water poured illlo ' the hold from every side. Another wave. and 
the ship was nung upon the shore. Following waves ~unded her apart. 
Pa_ngen and memben of the crew were hurled into the foaming, 
surging maelstrom. To mOOlt of th9'l . death Clme quickly. Only a few 
survived. They floundered ashore, threw themselves upon the rain· 
soah d sand. and lay there, gasping for breath. 

One of the survivors of the wreck. was young Fontaneda. Half· 
naked Indians who qlme out of nearby mangrove swamps when the 
storm .... 'as over found him lying on the beach and took him to their 
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village. He was a friendly youn~ter and the ( hid of the tribe took a 
liking to him. Given almost complete freedom, he w<u permi tted to do 
nearly anything he wanted. He learned to fish, and hunt, and to live 
as the Indians did, wearing no clothing exccpt a brccchclout. T he chief 
often took. him on tr ips over the Florida peninsula and, as a resul t, he 
gained a comprehensive knowledge of the custom~ of the various tr ibes 
and the lands they occupied. He learned the language of the tri be wi th 
which he lived and also those of the natives of three nearby provinces. 

Fon13nooa relllained in Florida seventeen year$. Then, in some 
manner which never has been explained, he gained his freedom, about 
15-62, and returned to Spain. A few yean later he served as interpreter 
for Menendet when th e latter fiut vis ited the Florida West Coast. Back 
inSpain again in 1575, Fontancda recorded his re.:ollcctions in a Memoir 
which is still cOTUidered by historians the best existing sixteenth century 
deKription of Florida. 

T o Fon13ncda goes the credit for the preservation of the word 
·Tampa." He gave a l ist of twenty-two towns occupiet! or (ontrolled 
by the Caloosa Ind il.,IS, masten of south Florida, and the name "Tanpa" 
led all the rC$!.. He spelled the word with an "n" instead of an "111." 
Contemporary writers and map maken who saw Fontaneda's Memoir 
apparently lik.C(1 'Tampa" better than "T anpa" and when they picket! 
up the word and used it they gave it the more euphonic spelling. 

Fontaneda gave no hint as to the meaning of the word. He simply 
said that Tanpa was "a large town" and let it go at that. In recent years 
someone declared that Tampa is a Seminole word meaning "spl it wood 
for qui<:k fires," dcacripti"e of driftwood used for building fires. Inas
much all the Seminoles did not enter Florida un til mOTe Utan twO hundred 
yean after Fontaneda used the word, su(h an explanat ion of iu meaning 
an hardly be con, idered valid. 

Dr. J ohn R , Swanton, out~ta nding authority on the Indians of the 
southeastern Uni ted Sta tes, says there i, 3 possibility that the Caloosa 
tongue was related to Choc:taw and that there is a Ch()("taw word " itampa" 
which means "a pail" or "a bowl ." However, he adds that no authentic 
imerprel3 tion of the name can now be given and "there ill little hope 
there ever will be unl($$ a Caloosa voo::a bulary is d iscovered." 

Besida failing to tel l the mean ing of T anpa, Fontaneda also fa iled 
to ~ve any clue as to illl loca tion. The Caloosa Indians probably had 
, heIr princ ipal villaS" in the Caloosahat(hce·Chariotte Harbor area; 
consequently, most authori tia bel ieve that t-ontaneda's Tanpa was 
located 'IOmewhere in that region. But tha t is only gu~work . It is 
equally poss ible Ihat the Tanpa of the sixtee llLh century was located 
somewhere on T ampa Bay. On a map of Florida drafted in 160 1 by 
Herrera, T ampa Sa)' is definitely labeled "B. de Tampa." Herrera had 
3CC($$ to other rttords besides Fontaneda's and he may have had informa· 
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tion which amply justified him in giving the bay its present name. But 
that is more guesswork. 

The only thing that can be surely sa id is tha t the word "Tanpa" 
was fiut used by Fontaneda and that other writers and map makers 
whoread his Memoir picked up the word. changed its spelling to Tampa. 
and perpetuated it. thereby giving Tampa nay and the City of Tampa 
the name by wbich they are known throughout the world. 

Incidentally, the word Tampa is the only town name recorded by 
FOnlaneda which has survived. Other names on his list were: Tuchie, 
Soco, No, Sinapa, Sinaesta . Metamapo, Sacaspada, Calaobe, Estame, 
Yagua, Gucvu, Muspa, Comachia, Quisiyove, CUlespa, Tavaguemue, 
Tomsobe, Enempa. Guarungune, and Cuchiyaga. Perhaps it is JUSt as 
well that these names have long since passed om of use. 

Fontaneda undoubtedly spent $(Ime time in the Tampa Bay region. 
Perhaps he once tramped over the ground on which Tampa is now 
located. In all events we owe him thanks for much of Ollr knowledge 
regarding the first known "residents"' of this region. From other source. 
more information is gleaned; from the writings of Dominican and 
Franciscan monks, from the Frenchmen Ribault and Laudonniere, 
from the sketches of Le Moyne, and from the TCsearch work of modern 
amhropologisl$, ethnologists and paleontologistS. 

These Wert' tIlt First Inhabitants 
On May 4, 1929, the mineralized skeleton of a human being WaS 

unearthed by an amateur 
paleontologist from the bank 
of a newly-dug drainage ditch 
ncar the head of Phill ippi 
Creek. a few miles from the 
heart of Sarasota. Newspa
pers hailed it as a discovery of 
the first magnitude, report
ing that the skeleton was at 
least 20,000 years old, per
haps mllch older. 

The skeleton v"as indeed 
old. But as for its heing 20,-
000 years old-well, the scien
tists had their doubts. They 
insisted there was nothing to support the contention that human beings 
lived in Florida fourteen millenia before the construction of the fi"5t 
pyramid in Egypt. 

The fact that the skeleton was mineralized carried little weight 
with most anthropologists. They declared that hones mineralhe quickly 
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in Florida bcc:o.oue of Ihe amOunt of minerals in Ihe w il and Ihat iI is 
more d ifficult to find a skeleton seven] hundred years old which WlOW, 
no ligns of minen.li~ tion than to find one where miner.ti iQ lion has 
proceeded 10 a m.arked de~. 

No one knows and probably no one ever will know when the first 
human beings came 1;0 the Florida penimula. The most common guess 
is that they arrived about a thousand years ago, about the time Lei! 
Ericson left Iceland with his Norsemen and ",iled acroos thc bleak 
Atlantic to discover the land he called Vinland. The course: followed 
in the journeys of the ELrst Florid ians is purdy a mailer of conjectu re. 
Some scholars !lay they ca'IlC into the peninsula from the North: others 
assert they came from Central America or Mexico by way of the Gulf 
Co.Ut. and slilI others insist they carne frOlll Cemral or South America 
by way of the Amilles. 

RegardleM of the way of comillg. they arne-and mute evidence 
of their existence long before the arrival of the first while man was 
fumished by the shell and earth mounds which once dOlled the penin· 
sula. Many such mounds were localed on the shores of Tampa Bay, A 
large one, a t least forty feel high and IWO hundred feet in diameler, 
was located near the water do$C lO the present foot of Morgan Street, 
This mound, as well as many others, was leveled to get shell for side· 
walks and stree ts and no trace of it remain" ' 

One of the finest mounds still existing in tbe Tamp;! Bay area is 
the magnifieent one in Phillippi Park, on the west shore of Old T ampa 
Ua y. Another fine mound i! located on Weedon's Island, $Omh of lhe 
weste rn approach to Gandy Bridge, Scientists who have made exava· 
tiQIU in these mounds as.sert they are al leut five hundred years old. 

Most common of the mounds left by the fil'St inhabitants of the 
Florida penilUula are the refuse heaps or kitchen. middens which $till 
dot the shore of bay and r iven, The aborigille$ ate huge quant ities of 
0fltel'S, dams and conchs. AI places where the shellfish were unusually 
p endfu!, and where the Indians lived for long periods, the re[uiiC heaps 
IOItlClitnc:s became of enormous size, covering aeres and rising fifty feet 
or more in height. Smaller mounds can $till he ~n on almost any key 
along the coast. Most of them have heen badly torn up, however, by 
"po t hunters" seeking Indian relic! or by persons seeking piratc's gold, 

Ashes of camp fires dead for cemuries are found in almost every 
mound, along with broken pieces of pottery in which the Indians cooked 
their meals. Excavations indicate that wben the Indians !lat down 
around the fire to eat, they tossed the sheUs aside, And when the 
growing, surrounding refuse heap bca.me inconveniently high, and 
threatened 10 sl ide down upon them, Ihey went up Ihe mound and 
built aoother fire. Through the pau ;ng yeal'S this process wa5 repeated 
apin and again, and the mound grew and grew. 
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In the lower levels of very old kitchen middens human bones often 
have been found, indicating that bodies were buried very near the 
camps. But when the Indians began to sense that more attention should 
be given to their dead, they built mounds for use solely as burial piaces, 
ming whatever material was dose at hand-shell, sand or loam. 

Of all the mounds left by the Indians, the burial mounds are of 
the m()l;t interest to present·day ethnologists. In addit ion to skeletons, 
many objects of great value have been fo und in them-pieces of molded 
pottery, sometimes colored and decorated artistically; delicately designed 
ornaments which once adorned the necks of Indian maidens; finely 
carved and polished hairpins made from bone; shining shell pendants 
which hung fmm the hells of Indian warriors; tools and weapons made 
from shell, and stone, and sometimes copper, and many other artifacts 
which furnish proof of the culture of the vanished race. 

A splendid collection of such objects can be seen at the Bradenton 
MUilCuin. The artifacts were gathered over a long period of yeal"1! by 
M. E. Tallant. of Manatee, one of the nation's leading amateur ethnolo
gists, who made excavations in mounds in all parts of the state. Many 
of the objects are extremely rare and almost priceles.s. 

Kitchen middens and burial mounds were not the only mounds 
made by the Indians. The most elabora te of all were those built for 
holding rel igious ceremonies. These mounds were usually constructed 
of sand or earth and towered above the surrounding land or watu. 
Ramps led up to the summits. A giant mound of this type located on 
Mareo Island boasted of terraces and piazas. Canals which ended in 
courts were dug out to bays and bayous. To prevent dirt from washing 
into these canals the Indians bordered them with walls made of palmetto 
logs and shells. 

A fine mound on Terra Ccia Island, in Manatee County, probably 
was used for holding ceremoniC1J and also as an observation post. From 
the top of the mound an excellent view can be had of. Tampa Bay. It 
is more than likely that on this mound was lighted one of the signal 
fires seen by De Soto when he came to loot and conquer. He reported 
that the smoke from the fires could be seen for miles, and that the Indians 
were signalling messages telling of his arrival. 

To make sure that the T erra Ceia Mound would be preserved for 
future generations, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bickel , of Sarasota, purchased 
it a few yeaTS ago and in 1949 deeded it to the State of Florida. It has 
been named the Madin Bickel State Park. Memorial. This was the first 
mound of any k.i nd which has been presented to the state. 

A truly superb mound which also will be preserved is the cere
monial mound at Phillippi Point, a mile north of Safety Harbor on 
Old Tampa Bay. An 18-acre tract at this spot was purchased early in 
1948 by Pinellas County for $27,500 and has been converted into a 
park, named in honor of Odet Phillippi, pioneer settler who lived there 
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many y~an and planted th~ fint citrus grove 011 th~ Florid;. West Co.iK. 
At thi~ mound in Phillippi ParI:. an Indian village Wa! ItXated ill 

the sixt~nth tentury when th~ Spallish conquistadors were mal:.ing 
theirforays into Florida. Th~ Indians who lived there were Timutuan~, 
m~mbcrs of the T irnucua family of tribes whith dominated th~ north· 
ern half of the Florida peninsula. Th~ T imutuans of Old Tampa Ray 
had enemies dose at hand. On th~ eut side of T ampa Ray. and to the 
lIOuth, l ived the Caloosa Indians. n13st~rs of the south~rn half of the 
peninsula. Hillsborough Rive r probably served as pan of the boundary 
between th~ two Indiall provinces. Inumuch as T ampa Ray was the ll 
ra:ognized. the !arne a.s now, as one of the most favored sections of 
Florida. it is quite Iil:.ely that the Tirnucuans and the Caloosa~ often 
fought to possess it , and that some of the battles were: fought where the 
City of Tampa is today. 

The: enci meaning of the word "T imucua" has never been deter
mined. nm it is believed to be a corrupted form of their word for 
"chief:' Twenty~ight d ifferem spell in!!, of the word have been listed. 

T he name " Caloosa" is sa id to be" varia tion of the: ChOttaw words 
" hla lu·sa," mean ing strong and b1atl:.. The Indians in th~ tribe proba· 
bly oiled themselves "b·los." To Fontaneda's Spanish ~ars. the word 
lIOunded like "Carlos," :md tha t is what he called them, the Carlos 
Jndians. H~ !aid the word meant "brave and skillful, as indeed the 
Carlos Indians are." H e also gave the name "Carl05" to the t hief of the 
tribe with which he lived. The nam~ ha.s been perpetuated in the place 
named San Carlos nay, where: the: ""lIer of the CaIOOS<lhatch~ mecu the 
Gulf: alllO, in the names Big Carlos Pa" and Little Carlos Pa". The 
word CaIOO5a survives in Caloosahatt hee whkh muns, of toune. the 
ri ... ~rof th~ CaIOC)6a, " hatchee" signifying ri ... er. 

Ph~ically, the Timu( uarus and Caloosas wer~ pra(tio::ally identical, 
the members of both groups being mUKular and well proportioned and 
of a light ~hade of brown, t~rmed by the F~nch olivatre. Th~y w~re 
just about th~ nme ,ize as Am~ricans of today. the me:n a ... eraging about 
five feet nine or t~n inches in height and lhe women sev~ral inch~s 
shorte:r. Th~y were heavy·boned, their heads were: wdl·shaped and 
most of them had remarbbly good teeth. 

The Caloosa India." were " brave, proud people and never ! ub
milled to white man'! dominat ion, nOl. e ... en afl~r tl\"O of their leading 
ch iefs and many of their bal warriors "" er~ ~)(ttuted by t h~ Spaniards. 
I nsl~ad of submitting, the CaIOO5a adopted a Korched earth policy, 
burned th~ir ... illage" fled into the interior, and left th~ Spaniards to 
shift for themselves. This th~ Spaniards could not do, 110 th~y wer~ 
forced to kave. Missionarie~ had no beller s ucc~ss with them than d id 
the: conquistadors. The CaIOO$a~ were too tOugh to conquer and too 
stubborn to t(mvert. 
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The Timucuans were a more docile people, particularly farther 
north in the peninsula where the conquistadon had not raped and 
looted, tortured and killed. \Vhen the Spaniards went into north Florida 
the Timucuans offered no prolonged resistance. In many places they 
even welcomed missionaries:u friends. Letten from Franciscan monks 
written in 1602 reveal that twelve hundred Timucuans had by then 
been converted. T he Franciscans succeeded in persuading the Indians 
to build chapds and to settle around the mis:sions. Mainly because of 
the efforts of the mis:sionaries, who established a chain of mis:sions across 
the nonhern part of Florida, Spanish officials encountered li t tl e diffi 
culty in extending their military rule. 

Sixteenth century Spanish invaders greatly exaggerated the num
ber of Indians on the peninsula. One chronicler said that De SOlO was 
opposed by ten thousand warriors. Another declared that Menendez 
conferred with a Caloosa chief in a town of four thousand people_ But 
most historians now agree that the peak population never exceeded 
fifteen thousand, including aU tribes, and that no Indian village or 
town had a population of more than several hundred. 

Nearly aU the villages were small, having less than a hundred in
habitants. Some of the places listed as towns by Fontaneda had only 
thirty or forty inhabitants, including women and children. The average 
town consisted of a few palm-thatched huts, often circ.ular in shape; a 

Timuco.n ln~i.n. kililog a lligator> ... plcturNi bJ' L<M"yne. 
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larger. rtttangular building where the chief lived. and another structure 
which served as a combination ttmple and wmmuni ty meet ing place. 
Certainly no village wu spectacularly beautiful. Most of them pro!nbly 
were quitt squalid. 

None of the Indians spem much timt in making dotht s. FOIl' 
taneda n:ported that the Cdoosu went a1m06t naked. The men won: 
only loin·d othl madt of plaited palmttto strips, faste ned to a belt of 
detr skin. The womtn wore short . kins made of strand, of moss they 
fou nd hanging on the trees- Ia ttr oiled Spanish moss. Above the 
waist the Caloosa women wore nothing. 

The Timucua Indian wem in for more elaborate C06tUmes. The 
men wore bn:r:chdouts and sometimes doaklike garments of w lored 
deerskin decorated with painted pictures of wild an imals. T he women 
won: moss or painted deerskin skirt.S which they often varied with a 
garment carried up over the shoulder and left hanging down to the 
thigh. Early writen described this outfit as m06t attractive. Timucuans 
of both sex added to their charm by loading themselves wilh ornaments 
made of brightly polished stones, shells, bones and animal tail!, worn 
about their nr:cks, waists, knees and ankles. 

The T imucuan women won: their hair long, allowing it to dangle 
freely down their !ncb. But the men were $alisfied onfy when they 
had a breath.taking hairdo. T hey trusscd their raven strands high on 
their heads and bound them on top with plant fibers, giving themselves 
the appearance of wearing bell-shapcd caps. To attain an even more 
alluring effC(:t, the men usually stuck brigh tly colored feathers into the 
coiffures, arranging them in striking p;1tterns. The general d fC(:t often 
was heightened by inOated fish bladders inserted in pierced can. Le 
Moyne said thes.: fish bladden; gli$tened like pt:arls. 

The fa5Cinating appearance of the Indian warriors was gn:atJy in· 
ereased by the zeal and stoidsm with ",hieh they tattooed their skin. 
T horns were used to prick the colors in to the skin and often the fightillg 
men covered practically their entire bodies with lurid designs, intended. 
no doubt, to catch the eye Of Ind ian maidens. !Jut to Europearu the 
tattooing made the warriors appear fonnidable and ferocious, 

T he prindpal wta l>on of both T imucuans and Caloosas was the 
bow and arrow, and they could shoot with deadly accuracy, as the 
Spaniards learned to their sorrow. The arrow heads were often made 
from snakes' teeth, bone and shell, but in the Tampa Bay area fli nt 
heads were u$Cd extensively. The Oint was oblained from a large quarry 
just west of Six Mile Creek Swamp, about tweh'e miles from the hear( 
of prCM:nt-ilay Tampa. Thil was the finest fl in t quarry on the penin~ula 
and the countieiSS chips found there indicate that it was used for many 
years, perhaps for centuries. T he Slone is nid to be of better qua lity 
than any other south of the Ohio River. The quarry was located inside 
Caloosa territory bUi numerous arrow heads made from the stone have 
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been found in places when: the Timucuans lived. Perhaps the quarry 
was worked by both groups through some kind of gentleman's 
agreement. 

If that was the case, the agreement mUSt have been made through 
an interpre ter, becaU5C the Timucuans and Caloosas spoke different 
languages. The language of the Timucuans hu beell described as 
"mellow, SOllQrous, and rich in vowels and with a very complicated 
grammar." Thank:! to Catholic missionaries, excellent Timucuan 
vocabularies have been preserved. 

Practically nothing is known about the Caloosa language. Almost 
the only worW of theirs which have been handed down are place names 
given by Fonlalleda for which he failed to give the meaning. He gave 
only one o ther word: Se·le·le-ga. He said it meant: " Run to the lookout; 
so:: if there are allY people coming." And he added. needlessly enough: 
"The people of Florida abbreviate their words more than we do:' 

Besides speaking different languages, the Caloosas and Timucuans 
were diMimilar in other ways. The Timucuans made excellent pottery. 
well molded and beautifully decorated. wh ile Ihe Caloosa pottery was 
of the cmdeu kind. On the othCT hand. the Caloosas greatly excelled 
Ihe Timucuam in wood carving and painting. Some of their pieces, 
unearthed on Marro Island. are said to be finer than any done by any 
other Ind ians of southeastern United States. 

T he tWO groups also differed agriculturally. In Caloosa territory, 
the Indians paid little or no attention to farming. But they did not 
suffer from lack of food. The Gulf and ocean, and inland lakes and 
Jlrcalll$. were alive wi th lish. And Fontaneda speaks of toothsome young 
all igalors, uvory snakes, and juicy cels "as long as a man and as Ihick 
as a thigh." Moreover. the Caloosas had learned that the low koontie 
bush had stan:hy roots which, when dried and ground into flour. made 
excellent bread; that the mud potato, which tasted sweet. Wa! quite 
sustaining; that the heart of the cabbage palm was tender and nourish
ing, and that even the black berries of the palmettoes could be eaten. 
In addition to all this. the CalOO$l had endless forests filled wi th game 
-deer, wild catS, little brown bears, squirrels, and turkeys. Nature was 
most generous 10 the Caloosa and quite naturally they considered fa rm
ing a wasle of lime. 

T he Timucuam. on the other hand, were basically agriculturists. 
even though Ihey spent part of each year fishing and hunting. The 
men condescended to dear the fields but the women sowed the seed and 
did all the rest of the work through harvest ing. The principal crop was 
com; however, pumpkins, squash and other vegetables were grown. 
Food WlilS stored in well ·built granarie$ and warehoU$C$ made 01 canh 
and stone. To insure a bounteous food supply, the shamans, or medicine 
men. prayed over the fields jU5t before tilling and when the grain was 
reaped. And about the first of Man:h. a large Slag was sacrificed. The 
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skin with head attached was st.uffed with fruit and grain, deoorated with 
garlands of {lowen, and placed on tOp of a pole facing the rising sun. 
The shaman then offered prayers while the people responded with 
weird songs and dances. Rites also were celebrated at new and full 
moons. 

Tall tales have been told about how the Indians captured KOres 
of Christians from wrecked ships and llacrificed them to heathen god,. 
Almost all these Itories can be tr.occd to Spanish exploiters who were 
endeavoring to break down lhe opposition of the Calholic Church to 
meir profitable punuit of Cilptu ring the Indians and selling them 35 

slaves. Under such cin::umstanccs, it wu quite natural that me lale
tellen should picture the Indiarul as being unspeakably vicious. It is 
interesting to nOte, however, that Fontaneda docs not mendon having 
seen any Christian tortured Or $acrificed during the seventeen year:s he 
lived with the Indians. 

However, there is no doubt but that the Indians of south Florida 
miunuted and ha ted the Spaniards, even before the fint conquistador 
landed on Florida !Oil . They had ample aUK for hatred. 

While M"" Brough! Onl)' Tragcd), 
The Spanish conquerors and exploiten of the New World have 

been called, and probably righ tly, the W01"5t murderers in mankind 's 
history. 

"When Columbus made his great discovery in 1492, the islands of 
the West Indies were th ickly populated by natives called the Arawau 
and Caribs. Ruthless ly and viciously, the Spaniards killed them. Some 
thC)' killed in baule; others by tortu re, and many, rrnlny more by working 
them endless hours as slaves under the pidless, blazing lun. 

As an inevitable result of the extermination of the nadve popu· 
la tion, a labor monage soon developed. To gel replacemenu, the 
Spaniards made raids on islands which had not yet been exploited. The 
natives were hunted down, captured, and taken in chains to mines and 
fields. There they d ied like flies, from overwork, disease, mistreatment 
and homesickne$,!. 

Slave !hips probably reached the mainland of Florida about 1500. 
The fact that there is no ff<:ord of slaving expeditions means nothing. 
For Vllrioul reasoru the slaven d id not care to publicize their activ it iC$.. 
To escape paying a license fee to the CTOWn and high custom duties on 
slaves taken into Hispaniola, they operated u smugglers. sneaking 
through the islands with their hu man cargo. 

In alI probability, the first slave ships which sailed into Florida 
harbors were weloomed by the nalives. The Indians were naturally a 
happy people, friendl y and hospitable to visi tors, and it is morc than 
liki:ly that they greeted the first white man wi th gifu of fr uit and game 
and trinkeu. If that w;u the case, the Indians lOOn learned they had 
made a tragic error. T he white men had not come to make frie nds-
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they had come to capwre: human beings they could sell at high prices 
in the slave markets. And that was what they did, again and again. 
Inevitably, the friendship of the Indians turned to bitter, violent hatred. 

As stated before, there is no existing record of such raids. But it 
is a known fact that both COa!lts of Florida were charted before 1502, 
because in that year the famous Cantino \nap Wa!l pubHshed, a map 
which shows the Florida coastlines with remark.able accuracy. It is 
more: than likd y that data (or the map was furnish ed by pilots of tbe 
slaving ships. 

Slave raids also would explain the fact that when florida was 
"discovered" in ISH by Juan Ponce de Leon, he was met by an aroused 
and fighting people, ready to battle him to the death. 

Juan Ponce was quite a fdlow. Born in Spain in 1460, he took 
part in the Moorish wan< and then sailed with Columbus on his second 
voyage: to the New World in 1493. During the years which followed 
he made an impressive re.:ord, His feats were so outstanding that by 
1506 he was made administrator of Haiti. Three years later he was 
appointed as the first governor of Puerto Rico. There he became rich. 
His great plantat ions returned huge profits. He worked his slaves 
pitilessly and when they died, he buried them where: they fell. 

While in Puerto R ico Juan Ponce heard a story from the natives 
which fascin ated him. He was told that to the nor th of Cuba there: 
was a marvelous island- an island called Bimini. On this island, the 
natives said, there was gold, and silver , and precious gems, and spices 
and rare woods. That was not all . In Bimini there was a miraculous 
river-a river whose waters would restore youth to those who bathed 
in it. A veritable Fountain of Youth! 

Intrigued no end by this alluring tale, Juan Ponce lost little time 
in persuading Ferdinand. king of Spain, to grant him a patent to con, 
quer and exploit the island of Bimini. The document was signed 
February 23, 1512. 

As every school child knows, Ponce de Leon sailed from Puerto 
Rico with a fleet of three ships on March 3, 1513. He did not discover 
Florida on Easter Sunday, as the history books used to say. Easter came 
on March 27 in 1513 and on that day his fleet was 50me four hundred 
miles from the Florida coast. Not until April 2 did he sight land and 
go ashore, probably about eighteen miles north of 5t. Augustine. But 
April 2 was still during the Easter season. Herrera wrote; "They named 
it 'La Florida' because they discovered it in the time of the flowery 
festival." Thus Florida got its name. 

Needle" to say, Juan Ponce did not find gold or silver in Flor ida; 
nor a Fountain of Youth either. He searched down the 'East c:oa.,t, 
through the Florida ke),,!, and up the W est Coast at leaSt as far as the 
T en Thousand Islands. And all he found on that long, hard journey 
were: hostile natives who fought him fiercely. 
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An extl'1l.ordinary thing happened down around Marco. One of 
the natives came forward to talk to the Spaniards. And he spoke in 
Spanishl J uan Ponce was amaud. and well he might be. For a man 
to discover a new country and then have a nat ive speak to him in his 
own language would be disconcerting indeed. T he Spaniards surmised 
that the Indian muS/. have come from the West Indies. If .so, he un
doubtedly had brought word of the Spanish crueh ies in the islands.. 
Little wonder then the Indians failed to extend a warm and hearty 
welcome to the Spaniards. 

After spending all summer on a frui tleu Karch for loot, J uan 
Ponce returned to PUerto Rico, di5(;ounged but not ye t ready to give 
up. Eight years were to pass, however, before he returned to Florida. 
During that period he added yearly 10 his wealth. His immense plan
tation and great herds of cau le retu rned him lush profits.. ~I e also had 
a tidy income from his posi tion as governor of the islands. Even 50, 

he was not satisfied. He was convinced that gold could be found in 
Florida, perhaps far in the inter ior where he had not explored; mines 
as rich as any Cortez had just du.:m'ered in Mexico. And, being IIOW 

sixty years old, he may have been more in need of a Fountain of Youth 
than he had been before. Anyhow, he wu determined to go to Florida 
and try aga in. 

Early in 152 I Juan Ponce began making preparations for the return 
trip. This time he intended to do a thorough job of exploration. His 
plans provided for the establishment of a permanent seulement which 
he could we as a base of operat ions. He left Puerto Rico February 20, 
1521, with two shiJ>ll, two hundred men, .settlers and priests. He also 
had a herd of swine, fifty hones and agricultural equipment. 

Somewhere on the West Coa.st, no one 1<.110,,", j ust where, he found 
an anchorage. PerhaJ>ll it wu on the Caloosahatchee, or at Charlotte 
Harbor. It could eMily have h«n in Tampa Bay. Anyone of the places 
would have 5trved his purpose. He wanted to explore the interior of 
the penill!ula and cerlainly it was easier to explore the interior by sai ling 
up a river or a bay than by marching through swamJ>ll and forests. 

The landing place selected, no tillle was lost in bringing goods and 
men ashore, 5mall OOau shuttl ing back and forth between the ship, and 
land. 

But suddenly there came a rain of arro"l1 from the shadows of the 
forests. And spears were thrown with deadly accuracy. Many of the 
SpeaTS and arrows found their mark and Spaniards fell. Their blood 
spilled upon the sand. The Spanianls ra llied and brought the ir CTOJ$

bows and arquebuses in to use. But the brown figures of the Indiam, 
darting in and out among the trees, made elusive cargeu. The battle 
raged for hours. 

One of·those who fell was the great conquistador, the daring ad
venturer , Juan Ponce de Leon. An Indian arrow penetrated his armor 
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and buried itself deeply in his body. He writhed in pain. Clutching 
his side. he staggered into a boat and was taken to his ship. And when 
the last of the $urvivOTll came on board, and the anchoTll were lifted, and 
the ships sailed away, Juan Ponce realized that his dream of conquest 
had become a nightmare. 

Taken ashore at Havana, where his fleet went immediately after 
the battle, Ponce de Leon breathed his last. Instead of getting riches 
in Florida, he received a mortal wound. Instead of finding the Fountain 
of Youth and everlasting life, he met dea th. He died, but the name he 
gave the land he found, lived on. 

By mortally wounding Ponce de Leon and thwarting his plans to 
establish a colony in their land, the Indiam won an important round 
in the battle with the treasure-seeking Spaniards. But they had not 
delivered a knockout blow. Juan Ponce was dead but other Spaniards 
were to follow to renew the battle in the quest for riches. 

One·eyed, red·headed Panfilo de Narvaez, a grandee like Juan 
Ponce who had become wealthy after yean of conquest in the New 
World. came up the West Coast in the spring of 1528 with a flee t of 
five vessels, four hundred well-armed and armored men, and eighty 
horses. He knew of the existence of Tampa Bay and intended to land 
there. Old records state definitely that he hunted two daY'! for the 
entrance to the bay, but without success. Giving up the search, Narvaez 

A lonilied Timu","," .mag< of ,b. 16tb <:ftl'u'"i," plctn=! bJ' LeMOJ'o •. 
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5.l iled into the entrance of a smaller bay on Holy Thursday, April 
9, 1528. 

At the head of the bay a small Indian village was seen. The 
ilUpector, Alonzo Enriquez, landed and fo und some of the Indian,. 
Making signs of amity, he called 10 them; they arne forward and in 
barter gave him rUb and severa l pieces of venison. 

Ef>(;ouraged by the indicat ion, of friendliness, Narvael landed the 
next day, Cood Friday, taking with him as many of his soldiers as his 
boau would hold. The landing party found the village deserted, the 
inhabitanu evidently having fled at night. The dwell ings of the village 
were small and round, like pigeon hoU$C$. with trees for uprights and 
thatched with palmetto leaves. In the center of the village wa, a harn. 
likt house Wi lh whole trees for rafters, large enough to hold more than 
a hundred persons. 

The Spaniards tramped through the entire village, turning over 
everything in the hope of finding gold, Suddenly a STeat shout arose. 
One of the soldien, poking around lOme fish ne-u, had discovered a 
gold trinket. Everyone- was thrilled. Lingering doubts abou t tlle ulti· 
mate success of the expedition were dissipated. Surely the trinket was 
posi tive proof that there was gold in florida. 

Narvaez ordered the remainder of his troops to land. T he horses 
also were brought ashore. Of the eigh ty brought from Cuba, only forty
two remained alive and mon of these wen~ too weak to be of service. 

" On the following day, Eas.t:er Sunday, lndialu of the town came 
and spoke to us,· · stated Cabeza de Vaca, treasurer of the expedition, in 
his report to the king made yean later. "As we had no imerpreter, we 
could not understand what they meant. They made signs and menaces 
and appeared to say we must go away from the country. \ Vith this they 
left us and made off:' 

It would have beell fa r better for Narvael and his mC Il if they had 
heeded the Indians' warning. But they did not. T hey spent several 
day' exploring the surrounding country, finding several village$ and 
a large fiel d of maize-but no gold, and then proceeded northward. 
Narvaa. gave orden for his ships to follow along the .:out and meet 
him later-but they were never seen apin. Indians followed Narvael 
and liis men, $llOot illg at them with their deadly arrows. Food was 
difficult to find and many in the party became ill alld died. When 
north Florida was reached, weeks la ter, the plight of the adventurers 
became desperate and they finatly built boats to flee the country. One 
boat was wrecked near Pensacola, tWO wcre lost at Sama Rosa , and a 
fourth, earrying Narvaez, was blown Out into the Gulf and swamped. 
Of the four hundred men in the expedi tion, ollly three besides Cabe~ 
de Vaca managed to reach Mexico, and then only after several years of 
harrowing experiences. 
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Historians argued for years about the exact location of Narvaez' 
landing place. They now generally agree, however, that he turned in 
from the Gulf at Johns Pass and landed on the west side of Pinellas 
Peninsula at or near the Jungle. This conclusion is based upon a 
statement by Gabeza de Vaea describing an exploring trip made by 
Narvaez. "\Ve took our way toward the north until the hour of vespers. 
when we arrived at a very large bay that appeared to stretch far inland." 
De Vaca stated. Old Tampa Bay is approximately a day's march due 
north of Boca Ciega Bay. Nowhere else in the state is there a large bay 
that distance north of another bay, scholars say, and hence the landing 
place has been fixed. 

Narvaez' expedition ended in failure but his chronicler, Cabe~ 
de Vaca, handed down the first known descript ion of Tampa Bay. He 
wrote: "The port of which we speak is the best in the world. At the 
entrance are six fathoms of water and five near the shore. It runs up 
into the land seven or eight leagues. The bottom is fin e white sand. 
No sea breaks upon it nor boisterous storm. and it can contain many 
vessels. Fishes in great plenty. There are a hundred leagues to Havana, 
a town of Christians in Cuba, with which it bears north and south." 
Beyond all doubt. that was Tampa Bay. 

Although Gabeza de Vaca conveniently forgot to mention it. 
Narvaez undoubtedLy treated the Indians cruelly before he departed 
from Pinellas Peninsu La . Laterexplorers were told that when the lndian~ 
[ai led to tell Narvaez where: gold mines could be found, he ordered the 
mother of Chief Hirrihigua thrown to his dogs. She was torn to pieces. 
And in the same playful spiri t, Narvaez ordered his swordsmen to slash 
off Hirrihigua's nose, which was done. After that the Indian chief re
portedly became a bitter enemy of the white men-naturally enough. 

With the departure of Narvaez toward the north. Tampa Bay 
Indians had an eleven year respite from the Spanish maraudings. Then 
came that noted conquistador Hernando de Soto, that dashing adven
turer whose name has become aimoot as much a part of Florida as mock· 
ingbirds and cabbage palms, A county has been named for him, scores 
of hotels, and countless stores. and restaurants. and even hot-dog stands. 
Truly, Florida has taken De Soto unto itself. 

It would be nice indeed if De Soto could be described as a gallant, 
benevolent, kindly nobleman inspired by a desire to carry the story of 
the cross to the brown-skinned men of Florida. But to do so would be 
in direct contradiction to the facu. He certainly was brave and he may 
have been gallant according to a si"teenth-eentury definition of the 
word. But he certainly was neither benevolent nor kind. Not if old 
Spanish writers Can be believed. Said one of them: "De Soto was fond 
of the sport of killing Indians." 

If killing Indians was sport, then De Soto had 5port galore during 
his lifetime. His record literally drips with Indian blood. 
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Born in Esuemadun., Spain, about 1499, of an impoveruhed arist.r 
cratit family, De Soto went to Central America when twenty yean old, 
There, during the next nine yean, De Soto won his reputation as a 
"splendid" Indian killer, Spanish writers tay he was devoid of men;y. 

In 1528 he explored the coast of G uatemala and Yucatan and in 
1532 went to Peru, where he played a prominent part in the conquest 
of the Inou' kingdom, and in stealing the Incu' weal th. H is cruelties, 
a.s: reported by the Spaniards, were almost unbelievable, But he gained 
rellOwn as being a great conquimdor-<lnd abo a princely fortu ne. 

In 1536 he returned to Spain with 180,000 ducals, Now he was 
.1ble to se ttle down and live the life of a Spanish grandee; alKl, to marry 
the beautiful and charming Isabella de Bobadilla. He should have 
been satisfied, but he wasn·!. He wanted a province in Ihe New World 
he could call his own. His thoughts turned toward Florida, and he WlU 
convinced that he could succeed where J uan Ponce and Narvaez had 
failed, and win }'Iorida's riches (or himself. 

Pulling the righ t strings in the Spanish court, De Soto on April 20, 
1537, obtained a comminion as adelantado of the Lands of Florida and 
of Cuba. During the following year he gathered together an army of 
over seven hundred men, descr ibed as the flower of Spain and Ponugal, 
and outfitted a fleet 01 nine :lbips. He sailed from San Lucar NO"ember 
6, 1558, laking with him his bride Isabella. 

The band spent the winter having a gay time in Havana and left 
there in high spirits May 18, 1539, Isabell .. stayed Ixhind-to w .. it .. nd 
WlIi t, for a husband who would never return. 

The dlips in De SolO'S exped ition were heavily loaded when they 
ilailed out of Havana', harbor. In addition to weapons of all kinds and 
hundreds of ferocious fighting dogs, they carried morc than two hundred 
hones, fifly hogs and large quantities of nails, tools and even lumber. 
De Soto had no doubts about finding gold-.. nd he intended to Ix ready 
to establUb. a colony as soon as he found the place where the mines 
WCTe Tichest, 

One week out of Havan .. , De Sotosighted an island near the entrance 
of Tampa Bay. And as his ships sailed doser, the conquistador saw a 
w .. vering wisp of smoke r ise lazily into the turquoise: sky. It rapidly 
became more: dense and blacker. Silhouetted shuply a~inst the snowy, 
wool pack douds hanging over the m.a inl .. nd beyond, II was vuible ror 
miles. Minutes later, another column of smoke to5c: from "llOther island 
l;trther norlh, Then, in quitk succession, other columns Ixgan rising, 
up and down the coast as far as eye could see. The Indians had sighted 
De SolO'S fleet and now wcre signall ing th .. t the dreaded white man 
had come again. 

On the afternoon of May 25, Dc: SotO wem ashore on an i,l .. nd to 
reconnoiter. " Having fallen four OT five leagues below the pon and 
without any of the pilots knowing where the port lay, it was thereupon 
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determined that I mould go and look for it ," De Solo wrote in a report 
to the governor of Santiago. 

The report made history because in it De Soto gave Tampa Bay 
iu first name, Espiritu Santo. He gave it that name becau~e the Spanish 
festival of Espiri tu Samo, or Spirit of the Saint, fell on May 25, the day 
he had first sighted land. AJi SC<lted before, Herrera labelled the bay 
" 8. de Tampa" on the map he drew in 1601. Thereafter, $OnIe map 
makers used Tampa and others Espiritu Santo. depending on which one 
they liked the better. Many gave it bolh names. 

De 5010" repon to the governor is interest ing for anOlher rtuOll. 
It was the first one ever wri tten with a Florida date line, Espiritu Santo, 
Florida, July 9, 1539. 

During the nigh t of May 26 De Soto stayed on shore, making camp 
on the mainland ncar the mouth of a river on a point where he had 
sten some Indian hu ts. The Indians had fled, undouhtedly after they 
had liCen the warn ing signals. 

T he following morning, the channel 10 the pon w.u located and 
De 5010 rejoined his fleet. Shoals extended acl"06S the challnd at ma ny 
places and fh'e days paS5cl before all the ships were anchored at the 
port, dose to a small Indian village called Ucita. From Udta too the 
Indians had fled. 

A good description of Ucita and the camp the Spaniards established 
there is furnished by the scribe, the Gentleman of Elvas, who was a 
member of De Soto's force: 

"The town consisted of seven or eight houses, built of timber and 
covered with palm leave.'$. The chiefs house stood near the beach on 
a very high mound made by hand for rltfensc. At the other end of the 
town was a temple and on the top of it perched a wooden bird with its 
cyes gilded. Some pearls, spoiled by fi re and of li ttle va lue, were 
found there." 

The scribe went on to I-:ly that De SotO and his officers lodged in 
the chiefs house while several smaller buildin~ were used to store pro, 
visions rrom the ships. The other buildings were destroyed, along with 
Ihe temple and the small native huts. Dcnse thicke ts and towering 
trees around the village were cut dow11 " for the space of a crossbow 
shot in order Iha t the hol"SC:$ might run and the Christians have the 
advantage of the Indialls if the laller should by chance try to attack 
by night. ... Every mo!S5 of three or four $OIdien made a cabin where in 
they lodged:' 

All the horses and swine brought in the ships were taken ashore 
at Vcita, along with greatquamilies of supplies. T he swine were penned 
up but many of them rooted through the fence and wandered into the 
woods. Perhaps they became the progenitors of the coundess rawrbacks 
still seen in Florida woods. 
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By the middle of June, 15119, the white man's first semi·permanent 
camp in F10rida was established somewhere on the shore of Espiritu 
S(lnw Bay. But just where that '"somewhere" was, no one knows for 
sure:. To settle the matter once and for all, Congress in 19B authori~ed 
the creation of the De Sow Expedition Commission. Headed by Dr. 
John R. Swanton, of the Smithsonian Institut ion, the commission spent 
thrc:c: years digging through musty Spanish records. It finally issued a 
report stating that De Sow's camp at Ucita probably was located on 
Terra Ceia bland and that the conquistador probably had firs t landed 
at Shaw's Point, near the mouth of the Manatee. 

The report immensely pleased the people of Sarasota and Manatee 
countic::'! but it was anything but satisfactory to people elsewhere on 
Tampa Bay. St. Petersburg insisted that Dr. Swanton got his data ail 
twisted and should have fixed the landing place somewhere on the other 
side of Tampa Bay, preferably right at the Sunshine City. And Tampa 
proudly pointed to its famous "De Soto Charter Oak" and argued that 
the ancient tre:e was living proof that the conquistador sele.::ted a Hills
borough River spot for his landing place. To add to the confusion, 
Historian J ohn Blocker, of St. Petersburg, definitely "proved" in a 
treatise published in 1949 that Vcila undoubtedly was located at Phil· 
lippi Park, on Old Tampa Bay. 

There are many g()('>d reasons for a diversity of opinion among 
historians. Four different accounts of De Soto's expedition exist. Three 
were written by men who accompanied the expedition, the fourth by 
a man who got his information from one of De Soto's companions. All 
the accounu are different and ail are unbelievably vague in their 
descript ions of local ities. They can he given almost any interpretation. 

Mother Nature has added to the difficulty of arriving at a general 
agreement. During the: past four hundred years she has made: countless 
major changes along the coast. Winds and tides have taken sand from 
one place and dumped it in another. Old passes and old channels have 
been dosed and new ones opened. Keys which existed as recently as 
a hundred years ago have all but d isappeared; others have become much 
larger. As a result of all this change, the vague descriptions of the Spanish 
writers become vaguer still; in fact, almost meaningless. 

So, w be on the safe side, let us say that De Soto's camp at Vcita 
was located somewhere on the shore of Tampa Bay and let it go at that. 

De SOto spent almost all the summer of 15~9 hunting for the gold 
mines of his dreams. Up and down the coast and far in land he .sent his 
men. He captured natives and tortured them, hoping w force them to 
tell where: gold could be fou nd. But he learned nothing, simply because 
the natives had nothing to teil. Indian guides who failed to lead the 
Spaniards to the fabled mines were thrown to the fighting dogs. 

No doubt De Sow's men went to the Indian village known to have 
existed at the mouth of the Hillsborough River, where Fort Brooke 
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later was established. Perhap6 he conferred with the Indians under the 
famous De Solo Oak. But if he did there is no thing in the records to 
document the statement. Instead of making a treaty with the lndian~ 
under the oak tree, as legend has it, the chances are De Soto destroyed 
the Indians' vmage on the river, just as he did all other villaRes hi. 
Con::es overran. 

By autumn, De 501.0 had become convirw::ed there were no gold minI'< 
in the T ampa Bay region. Hoping to get rid of him, some of his captivl'< 
told him gold could be found a t Ocale, near the present ci ty of Oal~ . 
So in November he s-en t the last of his ship$ back to Havana and aban
doned the camp a t Vcita. Before he departed, he burned all the builn· 
ings there, induding thOtiC his men had built. 

Then he started northward, pillaging and destroying as he went 
along. Many of his men were killed or wounded by revengeful Indians 
who lay in ambush along the traiis, But the Indians were no match for 
the Spaniards with their armor, their guns and CroIoSOOWS, and ferocious 
fighting dogs, and De Soto pres!iCd on. Into lIorth Florida he went, and 
then westward, ever seeking gold mines which always W<:TeJ'ust a few 
leagues ahead. Behind him he left a wide path of destruct ion i$Cernible 
half a century later. 

Finally he reached the MiMiMippi. There he died, pcrlu;p$ of 
frust"ned ambition, 011 May 2 1, 1543. H is body was buried at night 
in the muddy waters of the 
river. Sixteen months later 
the remnan ts of his once 
resplendent army, by then 
despondent, ill and weary, 
finally reached Tampico 
and safety. 

Thus ended the hu t 
great expedition to F1or· 
ida in search of gold, and 
silver, and sparkling gems. 
There were riches in F1or· 
ida, true enough. but not 
the kind of riches sought 
by the oonquistadon. 

T he T ale 01 J ll1lt1 Orliz 
There is a romantic s-equcl to the I tory of the Narvaez and Dc SolO 

c" po::di tions. 
When Narvaet failed to return, h is wife sent a relief ship after him. 

On the ship was a young fellow named Juan Oniz, a native of Seville. 
Somewhere in the Tampa Bay area Juan ~w a 5plit cane ~licking in the 
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beach, holding a letter. Believing it might be a communication from 
Nan'<lez, Ortiz and another youth went ashore. They were seized by 
Indians. The other youth resis ted and was killed. Juan was captured 
and taken to the village of Hirrihigua, the Indian leader whose mother 
had been thrown to the dogs by Narvaez and whose: own nose had been 
cut off by Narvaez' men. 

Hating aU white men with venomous hatred, Hirrihigua ordered 
Ortiz burned alive. A scaffold of green wood was made and the young 
Spaniard was tied down upon it with deerslin thongs. Rich pine knots 
were thrown under the scaffold and set afire. Flames sprang up and 
seared his body. He screamed in pain. His suffering touched the heart 
of a daughter of the chief and she pleaded with her father for his life. 
Though one Christian might do no good, she said, certainly he could 
do no harm and it would be an honor to have him for a captive. 

Reluctantly the chief yielded to his daughter's plea!) and gave orden 
for Ortiz to be freed. The blazing wood was kicked aside, the youth 
was released from the i5Caffold, and the )'oung Indian maiden tenderly 
dressed his burns. When he got well, Ortiz was told to stand guard at 
the Indian burial ground and leep wild animals away. During the 
first night he saw a wild cat attempting to carry off the body o[ a child. 
The stcnch of de<:aying corpses had made the Spaniard ill but he man· 
aged to throw a spear and l ill the animal. His act was praised by the 
Jndiall$ and he was allowed almost complete freedom . 

Three yean later the village of Hirrihigua was burned by an 
enemy tribe, headed by Chief Mococo, and Hirrihigua moved his people 
to another port. Medicine men said the disaster had come because the 
Indian gods were angered at them for permitting Ortiz to live and 
demanded that he be sacrificed to appease their wrath. 

Again the chief 's daughter came to the Spaniard's aid. She told 
him he must flee to the land of Chief Mococo, two days' journey distant. 
She said she had learned that Mococo had asked aoout the youth and 
would like to see him. Ortiz traveled all night and in the morning 
came to a river bordering the territory of Mococo. There he was seen 
by fishermen. He could not speak their language and was saved from 
being killed only because: an interpreter arrived and talked to him, and 
then explained to the others who he Wa.!. Taken to Mococo, he Wa.! 

welcomed. 
Ortiz remained with Mococo until the arrival of De Soto, eight 

years later. Mococo se:nt Ortiz and nine Indians to contact the Spaniards. 
They met a party of Spanish honemen who started to attack furiously. 
Ortiz attempted to cry out in Spanish but to his horror discovered he 
had almost forgotten the language. Finally, in desperation, he managed 
to gasp "Seville-Seville·Christian-Christian." Saved, he joined De SOto's 
expedition. 

That's the storyrc:lated at great length by Ortiz himse:lfand reported 
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in full by two of De SOto's chronicleI'!. It is particubdy interesting 
because it paralleb a lmost exactly the story told in 1616 by Captain J ohn 
Smith regardin~ his romantic rescue by Pocahontas. Many historians 
Ioay that the Ort l~ Story. published in ISS7, provided the theme for the 
Pocahontas talc-that Captain John Smith pick.ed it up and used it to 
get publicity for himself. H e got it. The Pocahontas tale has become 
a part o f American Ion while the Orliz story unfortunately h;u never 
r«:eived the attent ion it deserved. 

The ha ir-ra ising adventures of Oniz undoubtedly occurred in the 
Tampa Bay area. T he village of Hirrih igua was cenainly looued on 
Pinellas Peninsula, perhaps at \Veedon's hland. The river croued by 
Oniz in his flight probably was the H illsborough. Mococo probably 
lived somewhere in the region of the Alana or Little Manatee river. H e 
was a Caloosa chief while Hirrihigua was a Timucuan. That accounts 
for their enmity and abo for the fact that they spok.e different languages. 

True Chri.llians Followed De Solo 

After the failure of De Soto's exped ition, no more Spaniards fired 
with a lust for treasure camoe to Tampa Bay. or anywhere else along the 
\ Vest Coast. 

But Florida was not forgotten by Spanish au thorities. They could 
not forget it. T he South Florida Indians were causing them too much 
trouble. 

At that time. the principal Spanish storage poinu for treasure 
looted from the Aztecs and the Incas were Veracruz in Mexico and 
Cartagena in what is now Colombia. Ship!! sailing from thase poru had 
to pass through thoe Flo rida Stra iu. They were: often blown far off their 
course in tropical Storms and wr«:ked upon the Florida coasts. Ind ians 
captured the survivors and took everyth ing worth tak ing from the 
wreckage. They even took the tn:;uure which the Spaniards had looted 
from the Incas and the Aztecs. From a Spanish viewpoin t, this was 
downright rtprehensible. T he Spaniard! were: deeply pained. 

Obviously the Spanish trade route had to be protected. Some· 
thing had to be dont. But what that something should be was a debata· 
ble question. The Spaniards had learned to their sorrow that the 
Indians could not be easily conquered. And to liend in a force la rge 
enough to exterminate them would be extremely costly and dangoerou$. 

The Florida problem was a thorny one for the Spanish au thorities. 
It was so thorny that they finally conilented to l illCll to the pleas of the 
Catholic clergy for pennil5ion to try to convert the savages. For years 
the Catholic Church had protested again5t Span;"h outrages in the New 
World but the protests had fallen on deaf can. But now the situation 
wasdiffercm. Perhaps it might pay after all to treat the Indians decently. 
If the heathen! could be converted and taught to refrain from making 
off with the loot the Spaniards stoic-fine. 
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So it was that the first missionaries Came to Florida. These men 
were true Christians. T hey differed from the conquistadors in every 
way. They were humble and considerate, not arrogant and cruel. They 
sought to teach Christianity by kindly deeds, not by brutality. They 
were good men, sincere in their beliefs, and also brave. 

Such a man was the Dominican friar, Father Luis de Cancer Bar
~tro, more commonly known as Father Cancer. Accompanied by four 
other priests, he sailed from Veracruz early in 1549 intent upon found
ing a mission in Florida, somewhere far up the East Coast in a region 
where the natives had not learned to hate the Spaniards. But the captain 
of the ship was ob.o;tinate. He did not want to make so long a journey, 
so he headed straight for the Florida 'West Coast. 

T he exact landing place of the party is unknown. Most historians 
agree, however, thaI it was somewhere in the ne ighborhood of Tampa 
Bay, in a locality which had felt the full fotce of the conquistadors' 
invasions. Wh ile searching for a spot to bui ld a chapel, three Spaniards 
were captured by Indians who crept upon them- Father Diego de 
Toloso, Brother Fuentes and a sai lor. 1Vith them was taken a woman 
interpreter Father Cancer had brought with him- an Indian whom the 
Spaniards had captured as a child on this coast, taken to Havana and 
baptized as Magdalena. 

Nine days passed before Father Cancer received any word of the 
fate of his companions. Then Magdalena appeared on shore. She said 
the whole country was aroused, fearing another invasion. But she added 
that the three captured Spaniards were still alive, prisoners at a village 
several miles away. 

Hopes aroused by Magdalena's good news were quickly shattered. 
A man dressed like an Indian, but obviously a Spaniard, came running 
from the forest, plunged into the water, and swam to Father Cancer's 
ship. He was John Munoz, a soldier of De Soto's force who had been 
captured by the Indians ten years before. He brought the dreadful 
news that Father Diego and Brother Fuentas had been killed-he had 
seen the ir $Calps. 

Father Cancer was grief stricken. But he did not think of giving 
up his mission. He insisted on being taken ashore; perhaps he could 
convince these savages, despite everything which had happened, that 
he had nothing but good will in his heart. The others tried to make him 
change his mind, but he was adamant. Regardless of consequences, he 
must go ashore. 

A boat was launched and Father Cancer was rowed toward the 
land. As the boat neared the shore, the priest stepped overboard and 
walked through the water to the beach. Indians came forward. They 
seized him, and with a club, beat him to death. He died, on J une 26, 
1549-a courageous martyr. The Indians did not kill him because he 
was a priest. T hey killed him because they could not understand that 
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this godly man was totally unlike the marauders, slave hunters and 
conquistadon who had come before him. He paid the penalty for 
sins that others had committed. 

After ·the slaying of Father Cancer, the Spaniards might have left 
Florida in indisputed p<>5I;ession of the Indians indefinitely had it not 
been for pirates and the French. 

Pirates of all nationalties began taking a heavy toll of Spanish 
shipping about the middle of the sixteenth century. Moreover, they 
had the temerity even to attack, ravish and plunder a number of towns 
on the Spanish' Main. They not only took Spanish livC$ but Spanish 
treasure as well, and that was inexcusable. 

To make matters worse. French HuguenoU boldly sailed acroS/! the 
Atlantic in 1562 and established a fort and colony at Fort Royal, in 
what is now South Carolina. Spanish officialdom Wall incensed and 
alarmed. 'Vith the French at Fort Royal, the Spanish shipping route 
would be endangered. 

To remove the menace, a Spanish ship was sent from Havana. But 
before it reached Fort Royal, the French departed for France, having 
run out of supplies. The danger was over, but not for long. Within 
less than two years, the Huguenots were back again. And this time they 
located even farther south, at Fort Caroline, close to the mouth of the 
St. Johns River, not far from present·day Jacksonville. PiratC$ soon 
began using the port as a rendez:vous. 

Spanish officials were now truly alarmed. The Spanish shipping 
lanes were more seriously endangered than before. And there was also 
an even greater danger. If the French consolidated their position at 
Fort Caroline, and then extended their control down the Florida 
peninsula to the Straits, Spain's position in the Western Hemisphere 
would be jeopardized and her priceless possessions imperiled . 

. In this extremity the king of Spain turned to a man long famous 
for his bravery and brilliance as a strategist; a ruthless man and perhaps 
a religious fanatic, but a great fighter and a great leader-Pedro 
Menendez de Aviles. 

Born in Spain in 1519, Menendez ran away from home when four
teen yean; old and for the next sixteen years engaged in piracy. His 
feall; were so daring and his prizes were $0 rich that in 1549 Charles V 
commissioned him to attack corsairs even in times of peace. granting 
him all the booty he could take. Records show he took plenty. Five 
years later he was appointed captain.general of the convoy which carried 
the trade between Spain and the Americas. In 156~ he was arrested on 
charges of grafting and imprisoned twenty months. 

While in jail, Menendez' only son, Juan, was lost in a shipwreck 
off Bennuda while commanding a treasure fleet sailing from Mexico 
to Spain. Menendez was convinced that his son had not drowned and, 
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upon being released from priwn, sought permission from the king to 
go and search for him. 

The request came at exactly the same time that Spanish officials 
had bei:ome ml)l;t alanned about the French colony and fort in Florida. 
Soa deal was made. Menendez was permitted to go and seek his son and, 
at the same time, elltablish a colony in Florida-and drive out the French. 

The agreement with the crown provided that Menendez was to 
ilioulder al l the expense of the expedition. It cos t him a million ducats. 
But he expe<:ted to get all the money bad:. with compound interest. 
The king had promised him a grant of approximately 165 square miles 
of land in Florida of his own ch~ing. Moreover, he was awarded 
exclusive trading rights with a number of 'Vest Indies islands. And, 
in addition, he was given the right \0 prey upon pirates who swarmed 
the seas. He was to have the title of adelantado, or governor, of Florida. 

Sailing from Cadiz on July 8, 1565, Menendez reached Puerto Rico 
a month later and on August 28 entered and named the Bay of St. 
Augustine. He established a fort there. Just twenty-three days later, 
on September 20, he surprised the garrison at Fort Caroline and 
massacred almost everyone-men, women and children. After slaying 
them, Menendez hung their bodies on trees with the inscription: "'Not 
as Frenchmen but as Lutherans." 

Less than two weeks aEter the massacre, Menendez overtook two 
hundred French survivors of a shipwreck at Mantanzas Inlet and, after 
they surrendered to him and laid down their arms, massacred all except 
eight who said they were Catholic;;. 

It is possible that thelle two massacres in a row satisfied Menendez' 
thirst for Lutheran blood. Soon afterward he swooped down upon a 
hundred and fifty Frenchmen at Cape Canaveral who were trying to 
build a boat in which to flee and, when they surrendered, he refrained 
from killing them. He merely captured them. 

Now that Florida was cleared of Frenchmen, by massacre and by 
capture, Menendez was master of north Florida. He looked about him 
and dedded he had won a rich domain. In jubilation he wrote to the 
king of Spain: "'The province of Florida will bring enormous profits 
from vineyards, sugar, cattle, ship stores, pearh, timber, silk, wheat 
and endless supplies of fruit. And I assure your Majellty that in the 
future Florida will be of little expense and will pay your Majesty much 
money and will be of more value to Spain than New Spain or even 
Peru." 

Had Menendez been content to settle down and develop his St. 
Augustine domain, his name might not have appeared in W est Coast 
history. But he had other plans. He decided to establish a fort in 
Caloosa territory, on the southwest coast, to make his hold on Florida 
secure. Perhaps he also wanted to make it a base of operations against 
the pirates, whose ships and cargoes he had been given the right to seize. 
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Men~nd~z had OI: h~r rcail<:>Os for want ing to go into Caloou ter· 
ritory. He had h~ard tbat the Caloosas held a number of Spani!h captives 
and he wanted to find out if his son was among them. Moreover, he 
had been told tha t Indians crossed the peninsula by boat and he wantOO 
to find their waterway. In addition to all th is, Menendez wanted to 
recover some of the treasure he had been told the CaI()()$lU had salvaged 
from w.-ecked 5hips. Waterfront gossip!:" in Havana est imated Caloou 
wealth at mill ions of dollars, in gold and silver and precious genu. 
Certainly the CalOO53s had wealth worth looking for, and Menendez 
was not the man to pass wealth by. 

So to the land or the Cal()OSaS Menendez sailed, in February, I ~66, 
with a fleet of seven ships and hundreds of fighting men. 

On the seventeenth of the month the hawk·eyed, beetle·browed 
Spaniard had his fint meeting with Carlos, the Caloosa chid, a man 
who looked exactly like the man he Won, a real leader. Nearly six f~t 
tall, the Indian was heavy·boned and broad-$houldercd, and w.alked 
with the easy grace of a pan!her. H is dark eyes, almost jet black, were 
keen :md piercing. They were the eyes of an alert and intelligent man, 
on~ not ~asi1y deceived or intimidated. 

Carlos m owed no hesitan.cy in giving up cleven Spaniards he had 
been holding as captives. But Menendez' son was not among them. 
And the Spanish captives did not appear overjoyed at being freed. Three 
Spanish women who had married Indians and borne children insi!ted 
on staying when: !hey were. 

Menendez n:mained several weeks in Caloasa territory. During 
that time he and his men spent much of their tim~ trad ing wi!h the 
Indians, swapping altn05t wonhlos gadgeu for gold, and silver, and 
jeweled omamenu the Caloasas had salvaged (rom wrecked ships. Just 
how much !he Spaniards obuined has nev~r been revealed. 

From the CaIClCl6as, Menendez got one thing h~ n~ver expected, or 
wanted-another ·'wife." Sh~ WaS the sister of Carlos; a woman a t lealt 
!hiTty.five y~ ... rs old, almost an old squaw, and ·'not at all beautiful:· 
Carlos insi!ted upon the union, saying it would cement his friendship 
for the Spani5h leader. 

All !his occuned at a great banquet which Carlos held to honor 
Menendez: a banquet attended by several thousand Indians who had 
com~ from all paru of !h~ land of Ih~ CaIClCl6as for the occasion. 

l\fen~ndel could not marry th~ woman_h~ already had a wi f~. He 
did not even w.ant to .sl~~p with her, as Carlos want~d him to do, 
particularly when all his m~n would know about it and spread th~ 
story throughout the Spanish realm. He would be Iaugh~d at for yean. 
Besides, th~ woman was homely. He finally thought of an txl:me. 
"Christian men:' h~ said to Carlos, "do not sl ~ep with wom~n who ar~ 
not Christians." 
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Carlos replied tartly that since he had uken the white lord u his 
brother, he and al l his people were Chri$lians also. "One blood, one 
heart. Then: is no difficulty." 

While Menendez pondered over his predicament, feasting at the 
banquet continued. Many wine casks were brought from the Spanish 
ship$. Everyone drank and becarrn: merry. Menendez began to feel 
qui te good. His moral !oCrupla, if he had any, bern to melt away. 

At this opportune moment, thechief"ss ister returned to the t».nquet 
hal l. Christian women had taken her away, and bathed and clothed 
her. Now she " appeared much bener than she had before when she 
was naked." Menendez looked at her again and now he was not dis
plea~d . T he bathing, and clothes, had done wonders. She was really 
not half bad, after all. He seated her next to him "and said many things 
to her through the interpreter which pleas<:d her." T hey danced. 

A sprightly account of all that happened has been handed down 
in a narrat ive written by Gonzalo Sol is de Meras, brother- in·law of 
Menendez, who W1U with him at the time. 

"And when the dance was ended," Solis wrote, "they conducted 
her to res.! on a bed which Menendelorde..w to be made for her and 
he followed. And in the moming she arose very joyful and the Christian 
women who spoke to her laid she was much pleased." 

Thus it was that the first "marriage of diplomacy" occurred on 
American soil-Menendez, the adelantado, "married" to the sister of 
Carl05, the Caloosa chief. His "wife" was given the name of Dona 
Antonia and the harbor where the "marriage" occurred, San Anton. 
Histotiansuy this harbor was located somewhere in the CalOOiSahal(:hee
Charlotte Harbor area, probably at Pine hland. 

Soon afterward, Menendez departed. Dona Antonia went with 
him because CaTios insisled. Back in Havana, Menendez placed her in 
the care of his friends. Then he became absorbed in other affaiTS
mutiny at his colonies on the East Coast and trouble wi th the Indiana 
in north Florida. 

Menendez did not forge t the harbor of San Am on. He had not 
yet el5tablished a fort in CalOOl!oa territory and neither had he been able 
to find the o;ros.s.peniruula waterway the Indians were uid to U$(. So 
he ordered one of his captains, Francisco de Reinoso, to m um to San 
Anton, esublUh a fort and hunt for the waterway. 

Almost a year passed before Menendez returned w Carlos' vmage. 
He arrived March " 1567, br inging Dona Antonia with him. When 
CarlOli saw that she did not have a child, he W1U deeply offended. Arid 
he became even more offended when his sister told him that Menendez 
had not lived with her al any time while she was away, even though 
she humil iated henclf by begging him to be tender and loving. Carlos 
never forgave Menendez. 
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Two priests were with Menendez when he returned. They were 
Father Rogel and Father Villareal. both of the Society of J esus. They 
were sincere, humble Christians and if they had acoompanied Menendez 
on.his first trip and proceeded in their own way to convert the Caloosas, 
the course of West Coast history might have been greatly changed. But. 
they came too late. 

Not knowing that, Father Rogel built the first Christian mission 
on the West Coast, probably at Pine Island, at the mouth of the Caloosa
hatchee. During the following year he learned the Caloosa language 
and started to compile a Caloosa dictionary. His work has disappeared 
Some day it may come to light among the millions of Spanish documents, 
still untranslated, which are stored in the archives at Seville. If $('I, 

Tampa may discover the meaning of the Caloosa word "Tanpa" from 
which the city got its name. 

Fo rt E~tabli~hed on Tampa Bay 
To his regret, Menendez was informed by Captain Reinoso that 

the sought.for waterway across the peninsula had not ~en found. But 
Reinoso told his chief he had learned that it Jay in the country of Toeo· 
baga, an Indian chid living at the head of a large bay fifty leagues 
&itant up the COOllt. 

Tocobaga, a Timucuan, was a bitter enemy of Carlos and even 
then held captive eleven of Carloo' people, including one of his sisters. 
T he desire of Menendez to go to Toeobaga and find the waterway 
plea~d Carlos greatly. Now he might find a chance to get revenge. 
But when he divulged his thoughts to the Spanish leader, he was quickly 
silenced. Menendez told him flatly that he had no intentions of fighting 
Carlos' battles. All he wanted to do at Tocobaga, he said, was fjnd the 
waterway. 

On the morning of March 7, 1567, Menendez set sail for Tocohaga, 
taking with him a fleet of six brigantines. Carlos went with him. The 
fleet arrived at the entrance to Tampa Bay that evening. There was 
no moon but the wind was favorable. With an Indian guide to serve 
as pilot, the fleet proceeded up the bay and arrived at the village of 
Tocobaga an hOllr before daybreak, without being discovered. The 
village undoubtedly was located at what is now Phillippi Park, north 
of Safety Harbor. 

Anchoring, Menendezordered a Spaniard who knew the Timucuan 
longue to go ashore and proclaim in a loud voice that he came in peace. 
This the Spaniard did. The Tocobagans, awakened at such an early 
hour in such a manner, fled in terror with their wives and children, 
Tocobaga alone remained with six compaJ)ions and his wife. 

"When daylight came, the Indian.chief sent a Christian slave out to 
Menendez" ship to thank him lor nOt having burned hill village. The 
slave was a Portuguese trader who had been held captive by the Toco· 
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hagan! for six years. His bark, laden with maize and chickens, honey 
and woolen blarikcts, had been wrech>d on the coast while headed for 
New Spain. Members of his crew had been killed but he hid in the 
woods for a month, li lling on shell fish, palmetLO hearUl and ~oorns. 
I'inally captured, he had been rC(luired to serllc Tocob~ga as a cook. 

With the Ponuguese to serve as an in terpreter, Menendez went 
ashore and ta lked lO the Indian chid. T ocobaga told the Spanish leader 
that other whi te men had come to that region i50me time before and had 
ki!]ed o ther chkfs, his friends, becaui\e they could not gille them maize. 
And these white men, Tocobaga said, were followed by other while men 
who slew the first. T ocobaga asked what kind of a man Menendez was 
-like the first white men who had killed his friends or like the llecond 
group. Menendez assured him, of COUI"IIe, that he was a true Chrutian 
and would not dream of harming Others. 

Menendez remained selleral days in Tampa Bay, tai ling peace 
temu and searching for the waterwa y. But on the third day he was 
alarmed. A great crowd of warriors assembled, estimated at fifteen hun
dred. Tocobaga had .foenl out lI1C$$engers to (ell of Ihe Spaniard" arrillal 
and the Timucuans S(re~med in from all directions, fully armed and 
ready for action. After that, Menendez did not tarry long. At a final 
peace conference, arnmgemen Ul were made for all exchange of prisoners 

.. powed the po .... rfol 
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bet,,·cen Carlos and T ocobaga, and the Timucuan leader uid he would 
not object if Menendez left a fore:e of men to otablish a furt. 

Menendez then departed with his fleet, leaving thirty soldiers 
under the command of Captain Garcia Martinez de Cos, who is reported 
to have rel1Ul ined sorely against hu will. 

Once more Menendez bad failed to find the ClTJU'peninsula water· 
way, And, needless to lay, he never d id find it. 

On his return trip down the eoost, Menendez stopped only a day 
at San Amon. Sensing a growing enmity of Carlos toward him, he in· 
creased the garrison at the fort by fifty men and departed for the East 
Coost, He left Dona Antonia behind, 

After the departure of Menendez, Carlos was bi tte r. He was 
humiliated by the way the Spaniard had treated his sister, He was 
angry bccan$C Menendez had ot<l.blished a fort in hi, land. And he 
had become convinced tha t the adelall t<l.do·s only aim was to conquer 
and enslave h i' people. He refu5Cd 10 lislen to Father Rogtl when the 
priest spolle of Christianity, Having ~n how the Spanish conquistadors 
practiced Christianity, he wanted none of it, 

Less than two months later, Carlos was executed by the Spaniards, 
along with twenty of his leaders. Old Jtt(Irds lay that the Indians had 
made ilCVeral attempt, to desllOy the Spaniards and were: finally caught 
in a flagrant plot. It', JUSt as lillely they were executed becalUC they 
refused to bring out any more Spanish treasure they had hidden. In 
all evenU. they were killed and Pedro Menendez Marquez. nephew of 
the adelantado, stated six yean la ter that he beheaded Carlos hilll$Clf 
"along with I"'en ty o thers of the Ill()$( guilty and had a judicial record 
of it drawn up." 

Don Felipe. son of Carlos, succeeded his father a$ chief late in May, 
1567. For a time he did nothing to an tagonize the Spaniards. 

Father Rogel rontinued to hold services in hu crude chapel and 
allO ma.d~ a number of trips to Tocobaga where he tried to converl the 
Timucuam. He had lOme 5UCC~SS with the children at both places. 
~rticularly when he had gifts to distribute, but little or none with the 
older Indians, They were poli te to him but seldom could be penuaded 
to enter the chapeb, T he priest , pent most of his time conlOling the 
Spanish soldie" at tlte two garrison$. They had no liking (or these forll 
in the wildernelS and longed to return home, 
h In one of his reporu. Father Rogel told of his troubles with the 
l'imucuans at T ocobaga, "When an Indian falls sick," he wrote, "they 
say lhal one of hu souls has escaped, and the medicine IIl3n goes to the 
furest in search of it and herds it back like one drives goa~ to an in· 
closure, Seiling th ~ sick man by the throat, they force th~ truant soul 
back into him again and light fires all around to keep it there. \Vhen 
a man dies. his principal lOul emen an animal or a fish, and when Ihis 
d ies, emCTS a smaller one, and so descends unlil it reaches nothingness, 
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Hence it is difficult to convince them of the immortality of the soul and 
of the resurrection." 

Serious trouble for the Spaniards began to develop late in 1567, 
both at San Anton and at Tocobaga. At both places the Indians refused 
to bring in food as they had before. The situation finally became so 
desperate tha t Father Rogel was persuaded to go to Havana to obtain 
supplies. He left on December 10 and returned a month later on a ship 
commanded by Menendez Marquez, the nephew of the adelantado. 
After putting some of the food ashore at San Anton, they proceeded up 
the coast to Tampa Bay. 

At Tocobaga a shocking surprise awaited them. The fort had been 
burned and twenty-six of the soldiers and their leader, Captain de Cos, 
had been massacred while foraging for food . Three othen had been 
captured and they too were killed when the Spanish ship came in sight. 
Menendez Marquez landed with his men, buried the three Spaniards, 
and then burned the village. 

Back at San Anton again, Father Rogel peuevered in his efforts 
to ((Invert the Indians. But their enmity toward the Spaniards was too 
great for him to overcome. He finally departed in sorrow and was 
succeeded by Father Alamo. He too found the assignment hopeless. 

The Indians continued to refuse to bring in food. And the 
Spaniards, knowing what had happened to their comrades at Tocobaga 
when they went foraging, did not dare leave the fort. T hey became 
hungrier and hungrier. 

Perhaps in an effort to break the Caloo!as" spirit, Menendez Mar
quez adopted drastic measures. Don Felipe and eleven of his petty 
chiefs were captured and charged with treacherously plotting the de
struction of the Spaniards. They were, of coune, found guilty and 
were executed on December 17, 1568. 

The Spaniards gained nothing through the execution, or murder, 
of the CalOO$a chiefs. Protec ted as they were by their fortress walls, 
and heavy armor, and arquebuses, and fighting dogs, they were $afe 
from Caloosa assault. But they were not safe from hunger. And when 
the Indians adopted a scorched earth policy, burned their nearby villages, 
and disappeared into the forests, the position of the Spaniards became 
untenable. Unable to get enough food to satisfy their neoos, they were 
forced to abandon the fort and mission, late in December, 1568. 

As they sailed out into the Gulf they saw rising from Pine Island 
a great pitlar of smoke. The Caloosas had returned and set fire to the 
fort and mission buildings. The act was a final gesture of defiance. The 
Spaniards had killed Carios, and Don Felipe, and many of the bravest 
warriors, but the Indians" fighting spirit remained unbroken. 

Then, for many years, the Indians of the \Vest Coast were un
molested by the white man. They were truly too tough to conquer and 
too stubborn to convert. So they were leEt alone. 
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During Ihe Er(l o f Peace 

for mort than two o,:cnturies (ollowing the IIUlSSacre of Captain de 
Cos and his men at Tocobaga, the Tampa Bay arca slipped into oblivion 
so far u recorded hutory is conCfflled. 

Sold iers and priests had lefl. With them went the scribes who told 
of pas.sin$" events. No one remained to tell through the written word 
of the activities of the Tampa Bay Indians. Missionaries may have come 
to the bay from Spanish settlements farther north, but if $0 they left no 
rttord of their journeY" T here is nothing to show they ever established 
mis.siolU anywhere in the bay region. 

Life went on much as it had before the white man <;arne. Indian 
mounds built after the departure of Menendez show that the natives 
lived just as they had lived before- fished and hunted, planted their 
fields of mam, worshiped their pis, and fought each other now and 
the ll. But now Ihey had new ornaments-bright, sh iny duks hammen!'d 
OUI of coins the Spaniards had Idt bchind. and gold chains aDd beads 
$a.lvaged (rom the wrecks of Spanith m il>'. T hey also had new weapons 
made of copper, iron and steel. These Ihe Indians highly prized. 

Yean passed. And then there came the day when the fint Spanuh 
trader from Cuba s.ailed into Tampa Bay. His ship was small and he 
haa no fighting dogs, or deadly muskets, or force of fighting men, He 
was just a lone trader with perhaps his wife and a child or two. 

The IndiallS recognized him for what he was and had no fear of 
him. They had no difficulty in learning what he came for-traders 
everywhere use almoot the same sign languagc. He wanted to get alli
gator hides, and deer skins. and fun, and anything else the Indians had 
to offer, To pay for them he had many articles which struck the IndiaN' 
fa ncy-knives and axes, kitchen utensils, pottery, bolu of gaily colored 
doth, and trinkelS of all k inds. 

The nat ives were well satisfied with the dea ls they IIllI.de, alld so 
was the tnder. Beforc long he was (ollo"'ed by Other tn ders. Soon 
there was a lively traffic in goods between Cuba and the WC$t Coast. 

Proof of the improved relationships was furnished in 1612 when 
a peace mission from SI. Augustine under Lieut. Juan Rodriquel de 
Cartayo piled into Tampa Bay, exchanged gifu with Indian chids, and 
thcn went on down the coast to the Caloosahatchee to the principal town 
of the Caloop Indians. Evcrywhere he found the Indians friendl y. 

Cartayo was much impreued with the Caloosa chief and in a le ttcr 
to Governor Juan Fernande~ de Olivcra expressed (he hope "that within 
a shon time monks will 1>£ able to go there in safety and reap great 
harvest because thiscaci<'\ue hu more than sixty towOli of his own be:!ides 
many Othets which pay him tr ibute." 

But C;mayo's hope apparently was never realized. Spanish records 
indicate thai the Caloosas had had enough of missionaries. O ne old 
document reveals that in 1680 a reconnaissance of the Caloosa terri tory 



was made preparatory to the resumption of missionary work but that 
the emissary was turned back. Another old document nates that a 
similar missionary effort made in 1697 had the same fate. 

Even though the West Coast Indians turned the missionaries back 
they continued to welcome Spani~h traders. The historian Barcia ·re· 
ported that in the one month of March, 1697, the trade with the Caloosas 
totalled .$17,000. 

But the Spanish traders brought something to the 'Vest Coast 
besides gayly colored doths, and trinkets, and other thinp the natives 
wanted. They brought something for which the Indians paid a dreadful 
price. They brought diseases-white man's diseases. 

The Indian Tribes Are Decimated 
Back in the booming 1920s a gruesome discovery was made on 

Cypress Street in Tampa. Digging foundations for a home on land he 
had just purchased, George Henrique~ came across a human skeleton 
just below the surface. Soon aftenvard he found many more, nearly 
two hundred altogether. 

The burials had been made in a most unusual manner. One man, 
apparently the chief, had been buried in an upright manner and the 
bodies of all the othen extending outward horiwntally from the chief 
like the spokes of a whul. Only a little earth covered the skdetons. 

Dr. Mathew W. Stirling, of ~t; Smithsonian Institu tion, who cx· 
amined the skele tons, said he believed all the Indians had been buried 
at the same time late in the seventeenth century and probably were 
victims of an epidemic of smallpox. 

That explanation mayor may not be co,.,.<:<:t. But it is a known 
fact that the native Indian tribes of Florida were ravaged by white 
man's diseases when they were at the peak of their strength. They died 
like flies from smallpox, measles and ydlow fever, diseases they did not 
have before the white man came. "'hole villages were wiped out. Some· 
times the bodies of the victims were heaped up by the score and hastily 
covered with a thin layer of earth; sometimes they were left untouched, 
unprot<:<:tc:d from the dements and scavenger birds and beasts. 

R<:<:ords of Spanish missionaries indicate that nearly half of the 
Timucuan Indians in the northern part of the peninsula were victims 
of a dreadful plague which lasted from 1613 to 1617, and that the tribes 
were furth er decimated by a fearful epidemic in 1672. Unquestionably 
the epidemics extended into the Tampa Bay area and farther south, 
as proved by the mass burials so often found. No one knows how many 
natives died but certainly the tribes were weakened tragically. 

The de<:line of the West Coast tribes was hastened by the English 
slave raider!, as rapacious and as ruthless as the Spanish slave raiders 
had been before them. 

The English had settled Carolina and moved on into Georgia. Ever 
hungry for more land, they clashed repeatedly with the Spanish and 
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the Spaniards' Indian allies in north Florida. With their own Indian 
allies, the Yemassees, they drove deep into the peninsula. Many of their 
raids were made on the pretext that they were seeking runaway Ne~o 
slaves. But almost invariably they seized Indians they could sell at high 
prices in the slave markets farther north. 

The Spanish governor at St. Augustine reported in 1708 that 
thousands of Christian Indians had been captured by the English in 
north Florida and that only three hundred men, women and children 
remained and that "even these are being carried off daily." 

The Yemassee allies of the English later established slave hunting 
routes deep into Florida and made raids as far 50uth as the Caloosa· 
hatchee. Undoubtedly forays were made in the Tampa Bay region. But 
no one will ever know how many Indians were captured, The English 
slavers, lile their Spanish pre<ieces.sors, kept no records. 

As a resul t of the epidemics and slave raids, the once thriving 
villages around Tampa Bay disappeared. The only Timucuans and 
Caloosas heard of thereafter were in straggling bands employed by 
Spanish fishermen. 

Spaniards began coming to the 'Vest Coast to get fish for the Cuban 
marlets early in the eighteenth century. They established fish "ranchos" 
on the keys where they dried and salted their catch, 

A number of such ranch01i were seen in 1769 by Bernard Romans 
while: preparing a map of the West Coast for the British government. 
Apparently one was located at the tip of Pinellas Peninsula because 
Romans labeled it "Fishermen's Point." He said the Spaniards fished 
from September to March, using about thirty vessels of from fifteen to 
forty tons and employing from twelve to forty men. He said they salted 
a thousand tons of fish each year and also netted huge quantities of 
mullet from which they tool nothing but the roe. 

BeIT1ard Romans did much more than report about the fisheries, 
For instance, he was the man who named Hillsborough R iver and Hills· 
borough Bay. 

Lord Hillsborough Gets on the Maps 
When England acquired Florida from Spain in 17611 in exchange 

for Havana, no good map of Florida existed. The West Coast par· 
ticularly had been neglected by the Spaniards. Six years before, in 
1757, the Spaniards had prepared a chart of Tampa Bay but it is noted 
more for the spectacular pictures of Indians and wild animals which 
adorn it than for accuracy. 

Desiring good maps of their newly acquired possession, the Bri tish 
government turned the tasl of preparing them over to William Gerard 
de Brahm, surveyor general of the southern district of North America. 
In 1769 Brahm appointed Romans as his chief deputy surveyor and put 
him in dlarge of the map preparation project. 
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Bom in Holland, Romans had spent some time in England and 
had come to America aDQut 1760. He was a good engineu, an excellent 
navigator, and a mathematician. He also was a first-ra te botani$l and 
an accomplished writer. l' laced in charge of the Florida map makin~ 
job, Romans went to work immediately and by the summer of 1772 
had the Gulf coast charted. . 

During this period the British secretary of ,tale for the colonies was 
Lord Hi\1sborough, an irascible fellow who had little love for American 
coionins and opposed granting them any concehio",. Some histOrians 
say that HilIsborough·s stubbornness did more than a little to aggravate 
the Americ:alll to the point where they finally 5houldned muskets and 
started the unpleasantness called the American Revolution. 

Roma/lS· fint map of Florida was sent 10 Lord Hilhborough on 
August 14, 1772, by Peter Chester, then governor of 'Ve~ t Florida. With 
the map went a request that Romans should be given an annual pension 
of fifty pounds a year, in addition to his regular pay, because of his 
e~lIenl work. 

Perhaps Romans hlild no idea of apple polishing when he preparc-d 
his map. Perhaps he gave no thought 10 the annual peru;ion which was 
being requC$l.ed of Lord H illsborough. Perhaps it is mere co,incidence. 
But it is a fact that on the charts of the Florida eoa.m sent by Romans 
to the secret.ary of the colonies, his lordship wu well remembered. On 
the EaSt Coast, the river now known as the Indian River was labeled 
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Hilbborough River. And on the West CoaSt, HiUsborough 'J name Wll5 
perpetuated again in another Hillsborough River and also in Hills
borough Day, the eastern arm of upper Tampa Bay. 

T here is no way of knowing, of course, whether Lord Hillsborough 
was pleased by haying been $(I well taken care of on the map. But 
cenainly he could not have been too badly irked because it is a matter 
of record thaI on De<:ember 9. 1772. word came from London that 
Romans' fiftr. pound pension had been granted. 

T he H llhborough names were cardully preserved on the first 
known official Brit~h map of Florida, publ~hed February 20, 1775, by 
Jeffery. " Geognpher 10 H is Maj~y." And the names of Hillsborough 
Bay and Hillsborough River have endured ever since, a binding link 
between historic T ampa Bay and a ][Lln who never set foot on Florida 
soil, disliked American colonist$, and did much to precipitate the Ameri
can Reyolut ion. The associat ion was made even more binding in 18~4 
when the Florida territorial a$SCmbly created a new county and, in in 
infinite wisdom, tacked onto i t the name of Hillsborough. 

While holding the job of secretary of $late for the colonies, Hills· 
borough toeCured a K""" t of Florida lalld but he never took pe,ession 
of it. In fact, the American Revolut ion got under way before h;" lord· 
ship could evell de termine what land he wanted. A$ a resu lt, his grant 
was nullified when Spain regained possession of Florida in 1783. 

But the names of Hillsborough Bay. H illsborough River and Hills· 
borough County still remain, potent reminders of the fact that his lord· 
ship once wielded a mighty stick in the land of t,he Roaring Lion. 

, 
Ddayed Recognition Comes 10 TamiM Bay 

The Hillsborough names were all that Tampa Bay got from me 
Brit ish during the two deCIdes they ~I Florida, from 1763 th rough 
1783. Englishmen swarmed into SI. Augusline and caused that ancient 
city to boom as it never boomed before. They also gave Pensacola a 
mighty boost. But they disregarded the Tampa Bay region completely; 
so £ar as is known, not one Englishman ever se t root there during the 
period of Bri tish rule with the idea of seul ing. 

T amp,ll lkly also wu forgotten by the Spaniards when they regained 
Florida in 1784. Not until many years later. after the \Var of ] 812 was 
ended, did the bay re<:eive lhe attention il long had mer ited. 

Seminole Indians finally forced the Uni ted State! to rcal i~e that 
possession and forti ficat ion of Tampa Bay was a mil ita ry necessity. 

T he Seminoles were relative newcomers to Florida. MOSt of them 
..... ere Creek Indiansol Georgia who had come to Florida wi lh the Brit~h 
during the e igh teenth century to kill and capture and enslave the 
Spanish-speakillg Indians. They toot. over ra ided Indian villages and 
settled down. They farmed and raised ca ttle and hogs. As the years 
pa$SCd they severed all ties with the Creeks in Georgia and became 
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known lIS the "'runaways;' or Seminoles. Numerically strong, they 
dominated other Indian tribes in Florida and ult imately the whi tcs 
referred to all Florida Indians lIS Seminoles. 

For m ilitary reuons, the British ;usiduously cultivated the friend· 
ship of the Seminoles and induced them by various means to wield 
their Kalping knives with zeal on the heads of luckles5 Americans at 
every opportunity. During both the Revolutionary War and the \Var 
of 1812, the Seminoles were allies of the British, 

British·inspired hatred of the Seminoles toward Americans was 
intensified by countleM border cl:uhC$. The Indians protected Negro 
slaves who escaped from Georgia plantation ownen; the Indians held 
lands Americans coveted; the Indians owned herds of cattle the white 
man wanted. So, at more and more frequent inte.-vals, Americans ra ided 
Ind ian te rri tory, recapturing runaway slaves and stealing cattle. The 
Indians Rtal iated with raids into Georgia and South Carolina, murder· 
ing famil ies and burning homes. 

War betwccn Ameria.ns and the Seminoles wu inevitable and 
war came, on December 26, 18 17, when the War Dcpanment ordered 
General Andrew jacbon to take whatever steps were necessary to put 
the Indians in their place. The offending Seminoles were: in Florida, 
and Florida was mvned by Spain, but that made no difference to hard· 
boiled j ackson. 

The resulting conflict, known as the Fint Seminole War, was 
amatingly brief. On March 8, 1818, j ackson marched into Florida with 
a force of three thousand men, The Stnlinoles and their Ne~o allies 
were ill·prepared to engage mch an arolf and instead of fighting a 
major battle, they retreated. In pUl'$uing them, jackson dcstroyed 
twenty Indian villages, took thouunds of bushels of com, and made 
off with tWO thousand head of cattle. Great arcou of the Indian territory 
were devastated. The " fighting" was ended bv April 20. 

When jackson invaded Spanish-()wned Florida he undoubtedly had 
more in mind than the subdu ing of the Seminoles. H e held a grudge 
against Spain for lending aid and comfort to the British dur ing the 
War of 1812 and there is little que,tion but that he in tended to use this 
opportunity to seize Florida and hold i t, regardles5 of consequence,. 
PtOCe<:dingon that line, he captured St. Marb on April 7 and Pens.acola 
on May 25. 

Immediately thereafter, General j ackson wnt his aide-de-camp, 
CapUlin James Gadsden, on a teeonnaiss.ance down the \Vest Co:ut to 
find the be,t locations for a ehain of seacoast defenses which would 
prevent a foreign power from again getting a foothold in Florida, ;u 
Great Brita in had done four years before. 

In a report made to JacUon August I, 18 18, the establishment of 
a fort at Tampa Bay wall recommended for the fi rst time. Said Gadtden: 
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''The Bay of Tampa, in latitude 27 degrc:c:s 36 minutes, is esteemed 
one of the finest harbors in the Gulf. l Ui entran~ is bold, admitting 
of four fathoms at low water and from iUl J>«uliar situation must at 
no distant period become valuable as a maritime de{lQt for Florida. ru 
such it must be: embra~d within any chain of ~acoallt dden~s which 
may be constructed and its occupancy is all important at th is pc:riod. 
It i..; the Ian "'lIying poin t of the d isaHC:Cled Negroes and Ind ians and 
the only favonble poin t from whence communicat ion can be had with 
Spanish and European emmissaries. N icholas, it is reported, has an 
establishment in that neighborhood and the Negroes and Ind ians driven 
from MiOOl;ukey and Suwaney towns have directed thdr march to that 
quarter." 

In s'tressing the need for a fort at Tampa Bay, Captain Gadsden 
emphasized the fact that the invasion of Florida by the British in the 
War of 1812 would have had moost ~rious eonsequell(es if the war had 
nOt ended when it did. H e pointed out that the Bri tish, with their 
Seminole: allies. could easi ly have cu t through to the Misii issippi and 
thereby "united the four southern tribes of the l ndiam in hostil ities 
against us." 

And Gadsden added: "The western states would have been cut off 
from all communication from the Gulf of Mexico and Louisiana would 
necessarily have fallen an easy conquest. That the strength and 
patriotism of the west might ultimately have triumphed over such sue· 
(eM is not doubted, but oceans of the best blood of our country would 
have flowed before a powerful enemy thus favorably posted could have 
been expelled." 

Establishment of the Tampa Bay fon recommended by Gadsden 
was delayed several years beo.lUe the United Sta tes finally decided it 
would be more politic to "puTChase" AOTida from Spain than leiz.e il 
through military conques t. Against his will, Ferdinand VII, king of 
Spain, reluctantly signed the so-called purcha~ treaty October 24, 1820, 
and President James Monroe signed it February 22, 1821. Spain re
ceived no money from the "sale." The $5,000,000 50 often mentioned 
as the "purchase price" went to A merican.! who had claims aga inst the 
Spanish government. Strictly speaking, the United States did not pur
chase Florid .. _ they .. cquired it. 

King Ferd inand had a wee bit of revenge for being pushed around 
50 bTU$l:iuely by the United States. Immediately after Jackson assembled 
troop:!! to invade Florida in 1818, the king proceeded to make huge 
granUi of land to three of his favorites: the Duke of Alagon, the Count 
of Punon R ostra, and Don Pedro de Vargas. Rostro got a big slice of 
north Florida, Vargas a hunk of Ihe lower peninsula, and Alagon a 
tremendou$ portion of the central penin,ula, including all the Tampa 
Bay region. 
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These grants were specifically nullified in the purchase treaty but 
despite that fact, the Alagon grant resulted in no end of litigation and 
put a damper On Tampa nay land r.ales for many year!;, 

But all that is immaterial. The all·important fact was that the 
ratification of the purchase treaty meant that Spain had to give up 
forever the land it had held for nearly three hundred years-the land 
which Menendez said "will bring enormous profits from vineyards, 
sugar, cattle, ship storell, timber, silk, wheat and endless supplies of 
fruit." Menendez was right. Florida has brought enonnous profits from 
almost all the things he mentioned. But the profits did not go to the 
country which had sent conquistador!; to Tampa Bay to find gold, and 
silver, and precious gems. Riches were in Florida, true enough, but 
not for Spain. 



CHAPTER II 
ANGLO-SAXONS COME TO TAMPA BAY 

THE NAME OF THE f iRST Anglo.Saxon who lived on the shores of Tampa 
Bay probably will never be known definitelY. But h e: may have bun 
an adventurous British army officer, Captain George \Voodbine, a 

man who dreamed great dreams of conquest. 
Captain Woodbine was one of the officeTIJ of the: British force which 

took Pensacola from the Spanish on August 29, 1814, during the War 
of 1812, and then proce£ded to ann the Indians and train them in th e: 
moot effe<;tivc: methods of exterminating Americans. 

The: British were interrupted in this pleasant occupation early in 
November, 1814, when General Andrew Jackson suddenly appeared 
on the $(;CllC: and sent the red-<;oats flying, Woodbine departed on one 
of the British ships and nothing more was heard of him until the summer 
of 1815, months after the war had ended, The British captain then 
was reported to have settled at Tampa Bay and as having dealings with 
the Indians, encouraging them to defy the Spaniards and Americans 
and establish a kingdom of their own. It is possible that WoOObine was 
acting on his own responsibility, hoping perhaps to be<::ome the white 
overlord of the Indians' domain, However, it is far more likely that he 
was acting as a British agent. 

Be that as it may, WoOObine lived at Tampa Bay a year or more, 
From the meager records available it is believed he persnaded many 
Negro runaway slaves to work for him, dearing land and planting 
crops, paying them perhaps with money or supplies sent from Great 
Britain. The exact location of Woodbine's homestead or plantation has 
never been learned but that he lived 'at Tampa Bay is undisputed. 

During his sojourn at the bay Woodbine be<::ame most friendly 
with the Indians, not only the scattered few then living in the bay 
re$"ion but those livin~ farther up the peninsula as well. The friend
ship bc<;ame so dose, It is related, that the Indians gave him a large 
tract of land on the bay and assured him that if the Spaniards or Ameri
cans tried to drive him off, a force of fifteen hundred warriors would 
come to his aid, 

In the summer of 1817 'Woodbine went to Fernandina, which had 
been captured from the Spaniards shortly before by "General" Gregor 
McGregor, one of the most picturesque soldiers of fortune who ever 
enlivened the pages of American history_ McGregor had been associated 
with Bolivar in the South American revolutions; now he was scheming 
to seize Florida from the Spaniards and establish his own empire. But 
McGregor lacked the necessary followers to carry out his ambitious 
program and when \VoOObine told him how the needed force might be: 
obtained, the Scotchman hearkened to his words. 
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Woodbine's plan was ~imple. All that would be necessary, he said, 
was that McGregor should go with him to New Providence, capitol of 
the Bahamas. At New Providence, he declared, hundreds of British 
soldiers from a disbanded regiment could be enlisted in the scheme of 
conqueSt. Ships also could be obtained, he said, for taking the expedition 
10 Tampa Bay where the Britishers could join forces with his fiftun 
hundred Indian warrion. From Tampa Bay, the army could proceed 
across the peninsula and capture St. Augustine-and Florida would be 
safely bagged. 

Convinced, McGregor went with Woodbine to New Providence 
where they began rounding up recruits. One of the volunteeT$, quite 
possibly a friend of Woodbine, was an ex-British officer named Robert 
Christie Armbrister, whose name has been spelled "Ambrister"' in 
American record~. 

Still under thirty·five years of age, Armbrister had fought in the 
British army in many part~ of the world. He had been in the battle of 
Waterloo and later had been assigned to St. Helena as one of Napoleon's 
guards. After a short stay there he was transferred to the West Indies; 
soon aftenvard he wounded a fellow officer in a duel and was suspended 
from his rank for a year. Nothing daunted, he proceeded to woo the 
daughter of a rich banker who promised to marry him. when he was 
reinstated in the army. Vlfhile: waiting for this happy day to come, 
Armbrister went to New Providence to visit his uncle, Governor 
Cameron, of the Bahamas. In New Providence he joined forces with 
McGregor and was given a mO$t important assignment-he was instructed 
to proceed to Tampa Bay to mobilize the Indians who had promised 
Woodbine their support. 

History does not record who went to Tampa Bay with Armbrister. 
Quite possibly he was accompanied by another colorful character, a 
Scotch trader very much his senior, Alexander Arbuthnot. The Scotch· 
man, who had first gone to Florida to trade with the Indians a year 
before, was then in New Providence laying in a new stock of goods and 
was just getting ready to make the retllrn trip. He had purchased huge 
quantities of powder, le:ad, knives and other commodities needed by 
the Indians in time of war as well ;u; in time of peace. Since both Arm· 
brister and Arbuthnot were headed in the same dire<:tion, they may 
have gone together. 

Arbuthnot was a man nearly eighty yean; old but still strong and 
active. His flowing white hair gave him a dignified appearance and his 
warm smile aided him in quid:.ly making friends. Although he had 
been trading with the florida Indians only a year he had already cut 
deeply into the business which had been long monopolized by Panton, 
Leslie 8: Company, and that firm's successors, John Forbes 8: Company. 
Arbuthnot's enemies, and he had many, asserted that he got his business 
hy unden;elling his competitors and that his low prices were possible 
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because he wu sub!lidized by the Bri tu h, In fact, he wu accused of 
being a Bri tish agent, assigned to Florida to inci te the Indians to make 
war against Americans. Arbuthnot ins isted he was merely what he 
said he was : an hones t trader desirous only of making an honest living. 

At T ampa Bay, Armbrister lived a fcw months at Woodbinc's 
place. If Arbuthnot came with him, he did n()l. tarry long. He headed 
no~h and soon resumed his tn d ing with the Indians in the Apalachicola 
rq>on. 

Annbri$l.er had no success rounding up Indian warrion in the 
T "mpa Bay area. Only a scattered few were liv ing there: and they were 
definitely cool to the idea of joining an cxpedition to oust the Spaniards 
from St. Augustine. Believing he might have better luck farther north. 
he proc;eedoo overland to the Suwannee River. Along the way he found 
tim'" to pay att",mion to the preny daughter of an Indian chief and 
becom'" friendly with the chid himself. Then he went north aga in
andon April 18, 1818, walked into the Indian town of Old Town which 
had JUSt been captured by ~neral Jacbon, He was taken prUon",r. 

Eleven daYI before, Arbuthnot also had been captured by General 

lacbon. He had been a guest of Commandant Luengo of the Spanish 
ort at St. Marb when Jackson came !lorming in. Jacbon held him as 

a prisoner of war. 
When the Am",rican general ceased chastising the Indian' he ga"", 

orders for Arbuthnot and Armbrister, both British subjects, to be tried 
on charges of inciting the Indians to war against the Unit",d State, and 
supplying them with arms and ammunition. A court martial of four
tttn American officen, presided over by General Edmund P. Gaines, 
was held in the Spanish town of St. MarJu on April 25. The court 
found both men guilty and recommended that Arbuthnot be hanged 
and Annbruter $hot. Thcn it reconside red the (".Ise of Armbrister and 
made a new recommendation-that he be given fifty luhes and im
prisoneda year. Mostobviou51y theofficen had decided that the evidence 
against him was altogether too flimsy to warrant death. But Jacbon 
arbitrarily imuted that both men be executed-and they were, on April 
29, ISIS, in St. Marh, by soldien of the American invading army on 
Spanish soil. 

Armbr uter, the man who once tarried a while on T ampa Bay and 
who might have led an expedition fTOm that poin t to seize Florida fTOm 
Spain, d id not fl inch at the death sentence. And when he heard the 
fife and drum parading the pla toon lor hu execut ion, he remarked : "I 
supposc: that admonishes me to be read)'_a sound I have heard in every 
quarter of the globe, and now for thc last time." 

W hether Armbrister and Arbuthnot were actually agent' of the 
British is unquestionably debatable. Certainly the evidence against 
them was not strong. But impetuous Jackson was convinced they were 
guilty 50, innocent or not, their fate was sealed. 
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T he execution of the two men aroused a storm of indignation in 
Great Britain and might easily have caused another war with the United 
States. But England had her hands full at that time on the Continent 
and the matter was finally dropped. Jack.lon continued on his meteoric 
career to become the president of the United States. 

Hackl~y Es/ablish~d a Tampa Bay Plan/a/ion 
Richard S. H ackley. wealthy New York attorney, returtled home 

one afternoon in the late spring of 1819 almost breathless with excite
ment. He had big news. He had just purchased more than half of the 
entire peninsula of Floridal 

To prove his statement, H ackley showed the members of h is family 
a mast impressive document, many pages long, written in Spanish and 
signed by Ferdinand VII. king of Spain. It was a grant of approximately 
deven million acres of Florida land made by the Spanish monarch on 
February 6, 1818, to the Duke of Alagon. Hackley said the duke had 
become hanIpressed for cash and was forced to sell the grant. The New 
Yorker never revealed how much he paid. 

Sale of the Alagon grant to Hackley was completed on May 29, 
1819. Three months before that, on February 22, 1819, the State Depart
ment and Spanish representatives in \Vashington had agreed upon the 
terms of the Florida purchase treaty. In the treaty, all Spanish grants 
made afte r January 24, 1818, were specifically nullified. That auto
matically cancelled the Alagon grant, made thirteen days after the 
deadline had PaMed. 
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\\'hether Hackley knew that the treaty threw out the grant he had 
purchased is purely a matter of conjecture. In all events. he later claimed 
that he made the purchase at a time when the grant was still valid, inas· 
much as the treaty had not yet been ratified by the king of Spain or 
by Congress. He insisted he had made the purchase in good faith and 
consequently had a sound claim to the property. 

The Alagon grant took in all the Tampa Bay region. It is quite 
likely, therefore, that Hackley w<w deeply interested in articles regard. 
ing Tampa nay which appeared in the influential NILES' W EEKLY 
REGISTER. The first, printed March 24, 1821, shortly after the final 
ratification of the Florida purchru;e treaty, read: 

"Florida, in every respect, is a valuable acquisition to us. It may 
cause a considerable revolution in things, domestic and foreign. It opens 
to uS a large tract of country, of furnishing immense supplies 
of cotton, sugar, rice and perhaps and cocoa, and the olive, all of 
which, it may be expected, will be tried on an extensive scale, by 
new adventurers in those, at present, 

"The product of these will have a 
which may be caused . 
at Pensacola and at i , or 
Espiritu Santo Bay, as a place on the west coast of , 
which will, most likely, become the seat of government; for we presume 
that what is now called West Florida will be added to the state of Ala· 
bama, to which it seems rightfully to belong." 

Of even more interest to Hackley was a second NILES' WEEll.Y 
REGISTER article which appeared June 30, 1821. It read: 

"From what we hear of Tampa Bay, though its shores arc not now 
inhabited, it will probably contest with Pensacola the honor of being 
ultimately fixed upon <W the site for the southern naval depot of the 
United States. The bay is said to be easier of access and to have more 
water than that of Pensacola; tbe neighboring country is fertile and 
abounds in oak (valued for usc in the construction of ships)-and a short 
canal will unite the bay with the great river St. Johns." 

These newspaper articles and many others which followed later 
indicated plainly that Tampa Bay was a place of coming importance, 
even though it might never become the capital of Florida or the site of 
a United States naval station. It was quite natural , therefore, that when 
Hackley decided to take steps to strengthen his claim to the Alagon 
grant, he should select Tampa Bay <W the place to establish a home. 

Hackley was too busy with his law practice in New York to go 
pioneering himself so he sent his son, Robert J. Hackley, on the long, 
hazardous journey which was made on his new schooner. Lumber for 
a large frame dwelling and barns was taken along and so were many 
kinds of agricultural implements. At St. Augustine, young Hackley. 
then just twenty·(me years old, purchased two yoke of oxen, eight head 
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of caule and many chickens. H e abo employed six teen white men to 
go with him 10 clear the land, erect the buildings, and stan a plan tation. 

The schooner sailed into Tampa Bay early in November, 1825, 
After cruising around a day or so and going ashore often to examine the 
land, young H ackley decided thai the cast bank of the H illsborough 
R iver at ill; mouth was the fin est spot on the bay, 50 there he landed. 
T he site was covered with a heavy growth of oak trees. cabb;.ge palms, 
and a tangled mass of undergrowth, indicating that the soil was fertile, 
A great Indian mound dose by showed that the spot once was inhabited 
by savages bu t now no Indians were seen. Severnl appeared a few days 
later hut they were friendly. Givell a few presents, they left and re turned 
.soon afterward carrying a young fat doe they had just k illed and four 
wild turkeys. Smiling, they pre!ented the game 10 Hackley. 

With h is crew of men, Hac1ley proceeded at oncc to build a wharf 
and unload h is supplies. Then the men "'cnt to work. bu ild ing a house 
described later as being"of superio r style and qual ity for a new local ity," 
They also erected banu and cleared many acres of ground. And they 
plan ted c1Ulls l~ and crops, By the end of the year the plan tation 
Wall well established, the first on the ent ire West Coast of Florida. It 
\Val truly a plantation at the end of nowhere, a home in Ihe wilderness. 
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Food was no problem to the new settler and his men. T he fore3ts 
to the nonh of the plantation were alive with game-tleer, bears and 
wild turkeys. ArId in the waters of the Hillsborough River and Tampa 
Bay, fish literally ,warmed. Heaping basketsful of fat, luscious oys ters 
could be gathered in a few minutes. Clams were abundant and delicious 
stone crabs could be found everywhere. The pioneers always had plenty 
of food. 

Satisfied wi th the ProgreN which had been made, H ackley dedded 
to have a short vacation. So he took the K hooner and ilailed away for 
Pensacola, leaving his fOTeman Rhoda in charge. ,.vhile he was away, 
diilaster came-diilastt:r brought by the United St.nes Army. His prop
erty was sei~ed and used as the site for a fort- Fort Brooke, the paTem 
of the Tampa of today. 

ForI Brooke Is Estalllisired 
Serious trouble with the Seminola began to develop almost im· 

mediately after the Unita l Slates took o,<er Florida from Spain in 1821 . 
Despite the devastat ion wrough t by General Jachon in the First 

Seminole ' Val, north florida "'antill dotted with Indian villages. Many 
of the Ind ians had lived Ihere a hundred years or more and had la rge 
fields of crop5 and herds 01 cattle. Some had Negro .uaves who were not 
held in bondage but who paid a tribute in eorn in exchange for pro
te<;:t ion from white slave hunters. T he Indians considered themselves 
the owners of the lands they occupied. Prac tically all of them were 
peaceable and friendly. 

T he picture began changing with the return of General J acluon 
to lake formal possession of (he Spanish jlrov inc:e. Land $pe<:ulalOrs 
came with him and looted guedily upon the lands the Indians occupied. 
The speculators were Jackson's frie nds and, to sa tisfy them, he advoca ted 
removal of the Ind ians to the \\'~I . The Seminole leaders heard of his 
plans, and ten,ion grew. 

T he situation was rap idly made worse by the influ x.. of new lCttlers. 
All wanted land and none believed the Ind ians had any right to hold 
the land on which they lived. Strident demands were made that the 
Indians should be forced 10 leave thei r villages and give up the fields 
they had cleared and euilivated. Powerl~s to resist, the Indians reluct· 
an tly agreed on September 18, 1823, at a meet ing held at Camp Moultrie, 
10 move southward into the peninsula. 

T he treaty, if it could be-called that, provided thai Ihe Irld ians 
should be paid $4,500 fOT the lands they were forced to vaca te, $6.000 
fOT farm implements and li"estock, and a government annuity of $5,000 
a year for twenty years. They aloo were to receive $ 1,000 a year for a 
school and ano ther $1,000 a year to maintain a blacksmith and gun 
shop. At that time there were approxirnatc\y five thous.and Indians in 
Florida. T he treaty, therefore, meant that generous U nited States 
promised to pay about $2 to each Indian to reimburse him for the 10$5 
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of his land, delray the cost of moving southward and buy new equip. 
ment and livC'Stock, and about $1.50 a lear for twemy years as an annuity 
and to maintain a school and smithy. 

Colonel James Gadsden was assigned the task of blazing a line acron 
the peninsula to mark the boundary of the Indian reservation. T he 
line was to run east and west a little south of the present city of Ocala. 

In an attempt to make sun: that the Indians would submit peace
fully to the te-rflU of the treaty, the War Department on November .5, 
1823, issued orde-rs for the CSl3blishmelil of a military post at Tampa 
Bay. The order was sent to Colonel George Merce-r Brooke, then 
stationed at Fort Clinch, near Pensacola. Inasmuch as this OTder ulti· 
mate1y led to the birth of Tampa, it mcr il$ being given in full. It read: 

Adjutant Gencr~l'. om"",, 
W~lhingu)n ~ November, IS2S 

Brevet Colonel Brooke with four cotnpa llia of the ith Infantry 
will proCl..,d with aI little <lelay a. praCticable to Tampa Bay, b.1 
~·LoI"ida, whete he will cstabl~ a military poet. 

He will ~lecl ill t-Otion ,,·ith a view to hnl lh and in rder~ to 
tI'e loca,ion or Ihe Florida Indians, abou l tO be removffi to that vicinit! 
agn xably to the /.aU! treaty. Upon thu poi nt he will consu lt Colon.:: 
Ga<Hden, the com mWiOfleremployN in locali ng the I ndia .... 

Color>el Brooke will complcU! n ,,",u as p~'iOlble lhe companies 
which will go to T aml'" from those left at Cantonment Clinch and 
Bammc;u., recruits will he ..,n l to Pensacola sbortly to supply all the 
defkien"", in the regi ment, and he will dcsilj"nate the officers to ,,<;con,· 
pallY him, '" ciT(:umltances may rendci" adv,,,,hle. 

T he permanent headquarters of ,~ 4th Infantry will remain I t 
Cantonment Clin.ch and ohould Colonel Clinch have reformed h4 
regiment on d,c rro:ipt of this order he will be (h.arged with !he duty 
of p""paring Coion.c lllrooh·. """,...and for II\c expedition to T ampa. 

The q uanel"ll\UU!r"1 and . ubsisU!nCe del"'rtrnen ts ".i11 furn ish the 
n<tt nry tl1utspona''''n and oupplies and will make such further 
arr.ln~men" as may be requi~ for the RCwmmodation of the troops 
al thetr new Slltt;"". 

8) " rur of Major General Brown E. J!:irby. a;tk-tk~"'p. 
Colonel Brooke received th.:: OId.::r late in November. But he did 

not hurry to ,arry it out and move Oil to Tampa Day. Perhaps he had 
trouble getting necessary mpplics. But what is more likely is that he 
had no burning desire to forilale gay Pensa,ola, with i ts meatrn and 
hotels and laverns and $OCiallife, and deparl 10 the wilderness and live 
in company wilh r.mlesnales and allipton. Who can blame h im? 

While still a t Pensacola, Colonel Brooke received a Ie-tier from 
Colonel Gadsden, writlen in St. Augustine on December I. In the 
letter, Gadsden rtquesttd Brooke to meet him at Tampa Bay as $OOn 
as po:nible. '·Otherwise," he wrote, '" I may be much embarrassed in 
my operations if not much exposed to privations of a severe character .... 
The Indians have of late exhibited something like an unfriendly feel ing 
and are unwilling that I should run the line immediately. Your presence 
with troops will produce the mOos! happy I"C"sulu." 
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Despite thiJ urging, Colonel Brooke did not leave Pen.sacola unt il 
January 15, 1824. With the members of hi, staff he traveled on a 
ilChooner owned by Captain Henry Briggs Sampson, of Danbury, Man., 
who . $10 each for his passenger •. Non-commiss ioned officers 
and twO other vessels. An account of the trip and the 

<0 
0 " , 
Archives, in 

in a report [rom Colonel Brooke 
written February 5, 1824, from ··Camp 
report, now in the files of the Nuional 

~d" 
•. , Mve the 

tompanieo OIl dw: 
Spirttu Bay on the I 
~v~ning by a ~vere gale. T he vend 
the Bay on the 20th, the other two 
afterward. 

WOO to sea .,.m~ 

DI which I wa •. regainw 
not Come in umi l $Orne day. 

"On the 22nd met with Colonel Gadsden who had arrived 50me 
<i.>.ys ~vioU$ and wOO had m ade a ""rlial reconnaissance of the country 
but mod not !elected any pMtirular ,poe. On vuiting "'~dal pla<;Q, 
and afltt a """uhuian. we detemlined upon this plaa:: as the (mOil) 
eligi ble n::g:>rding the objects of the upedition, health and the ron
vtni<:na:: o f sc:tti ng . .. p pltes. We WC1"e also influenced by the qua n ti ty 
of (kued land wliich .... as at o na:: adapted 1.0 gardens lor the ofli(otn 
and "",n. 

··We are .itua,ed on the northun bank of the Hill>borough Riv~r 
immediately Oil lIS entrance imo the Bay of 'he ,ame name. Colond G. 
did me the honor 01 insi,ting that the CantOn men t .hould be ca lled 
Broob but it will be known as that of Hillillorongh till the ple ... ure of 
the War Department ,hall be ;ucertained. 

"Immediately in the ,."ar of thi s place, lay two miles. the ridge of 
pin',llando commences in which I laW wme "err /i n" _pri"$": and sh(H.Ild 
th<: igbtco( disoea~ manifest i""lf .. .., will reu re on il WIth o<>r tetHs. 
I would beg Leave I() remark the A«nSily of having at leas. twosurgwn. 
at ali time. here and a n abundance 01 good . uppl ies. We are C\lCn al 
this time b.ad ly off for tents in roNCquenct of our nOl ""ing able 10 
procure .he n«ClUfY num""r from New Orlean. a nd those we toot. 
from Pen ... cola were all old with the ",,«ptkon of a f"w common ten" 
and when we in the ' ummer will "" compelled I() moVe on th~ high I.nd 
they will be &boolut<:ly n~=ry. 

"There i. in the neighborhood of this place a moo, cxceU"nl ,ite for 
a grin and laW mill which could"" erected at a .mall expenJe provided 
the mut . ial. were furnished u .... " h • ..., two fine millwrights in Ihe 
comnt.:Ind. I< WOOJ ld no. only be a g,."at ('(I.wen ience to th<: troOp$ b!.a. 
","Ould hn e a good dfect o n th<: Indians in grinding their rorn and 
lurnishing theln wilh """"" pl~nk and .n(H.I ld the departmen t"et" ",i.h 
io di'f'OO" of it, it wo uld ada gIeally to the va lue of the land. 

" I h .. " no doubt Imt the rountry will be settlnl by im milltants 
I«>m the So .. ,hern ,Iatet ... ">On a.. il i.known they are proteo:ted from 
the Indian. by the command nationed at ,hi. place. T here are many 
la~ hammocks of very fine land near 'IS no doubt adapted to the CH ltt· 
Va"On of .ngar and every variety of vegetable production. 

"I have not '" yet seen many Indian. but expect to have a talk in • 
few days u I have Jen t to ,he chid •. ThOloe whom I have seen do nOt 
=m to be w<:ll plea"'" wilh the treuy.nd ha~ exprcs.w 50"'" di llike 
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to Col. Gad,den', running a line. Tbey will be t,..,ated with kindness 
and re.pet! but~' 'he ,ame 'ime with dctcnnina'ion ~nd finnn .... [t 
would have a good dfeet on Ihe I ndians if ""me or our vew::ls o f War 
were ordered to roo l into this Bay fre<[uently from Key We't from which 
we are but a 'hon di'tance. The Indian, appear ,n have no idea of tbe 
&trength and power of the Uniled Slale" 

"Colonel Gadsden left us Iwo day • • ince, him.elf and party in good 
bealth . Upon bi, ,..,quest I furni,hed him with Ihree additional men. 
The number of <en" I ,hould wi,b forwarded will be fourl""n wall, 
IWO hospital and forty COmmon. Ily evcTy opportunity' .hall furnish 
,uch. in formalion a. I may acquire of 'he rountry and its TeWu",,"' with 
such other matter a. may be intereuing to Ihe Departmenl of War. 

, 
, 

~ 

'" --
1 
'" ~ 

M., <_<fl,., N .. """ ''''K .. 
"""nd.,;", 01 Olitita,.y ,,,,,, .. >lioo.. at F<. Brooke ... hown by m.p mod< in Febru.'1' 1M(>. 
R",." •• ,i<Hl. w .. 16 mi l .. "'l"". ",i,h ft. Brook.;n ... " "",,'e<, 1 h ..... , ,be fin< m.p m.de by 

Am<r;""",;n Sou,b Florid>.. 
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"j have the honor to ])., most respectfully your very obedient 
..,nant. George M. Btooke. 

"N.B., I mould wim two . i" p<>und~,.. mountro with a supply of 
c:antidges .... We might])., absolutely in want of them." 
Unintentionally, Colonel Brooke made one miSiltatement in his 

report. While writing abom the fine land ncar the cantonment, he said 
that the country would be filled with settlers as soon as they learned 
they would he protected from the Indians. The colonel probably did 
not know that the Camp Moultrie treaty specifically prohibited white 
~ttlers from going into the Indian territory, as marked off by Colonel 
Gadsden. It was this provision which retarded T ampa Bay development 
for at least a decade. 

Colonel Brooke made another error in his report_this one, an 
error of omission. He made no mention whatever of the fact that to 
get the site he wanted for the cantonment, he forced Robert Hackley 
to give up the buildings he had erected and the fields he had cleared 
and planted. He merely said: "\\I'e Were also influenced by the quantity 
of cleared land which was at once adapted to gardens for the officers 
and men," 

No one can say definitely why Colonel Brooke failed to mention 
that Hackley had cleared the land and made many other improvements. 
Perhaps he did not think the \Var Department would be in terested. 
Perhaps he was ashamed of the fact that he had adopted brass,hat 
meaSUreS and high.handedly dispoSilessed the only bonafide settler on 
the entire West Coast, particularly when he had countless other sites 
on Tampa Bay where he could have located almost as well. 

But the fact remains that Hackley tru ly had started a plantation 
and was forced to leave. Proof of that is furnish ed by affidavits sworn 
to later by Colonel Brooke himself, Colonel Gadsden. one of Hackley's 
hired men. a soldier in the 4th Regiment, and by Hackley himself. The 
affidavits were used years later in a law suit brought by Hackley's heil'$ 
to get possession of the fort site, 

Said Brooke in a statement signed November 27. 1834. in Brown 
County, Michigan: "The place selected was occupied by Hackley who 
had erected npon it a comfortable dwelling house and had the ground 
Ilear it under cultivation." Said Gadsden, August 27,1834: "The im
provements made (by Hackley) were on the identical spot selected by 
Colonel Brooke as a site for Cantonment Brooke," Said B. J. Benjamin, 
a soldier, October L 1834: "Hackley built a frame house of superior 
quality and style for a new locality. He had sundry implemenu of 
husbandry together with hoes, spades, ploughs and also oxen, cows, 
poultry, hogs, etc., which he had brought with him." 

Unfortullately, none of the affidavits indicated what tactics were 
employed to get Hackley off the land or what happened to his livestock 
and farm equipment. All that const itutes a mystery of the bygone past 
which probably will remain unsolved forever. 
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It is undoubtedly true: , however, that b«ausc: of Hacilley"l labors, 
Colonel Brooke C$lablW1ro. the cantonment where he d id. The wharf, 
the d eared fields and, above all , the fine dwelling when: he and h is 
fellow officers could live were: inducemenl$ he could not resist. They 
more than made up for the lack of a deep channel which was iIOrely 
neOOed in later years. But what difference did a deep channel make 
when weighed agaimt a good night's sleep in a staunch dwelling .sc:<:ure 
aga inst winds and rains? 

In leresting supplc:ment.ary information regarding the establish· 
ment of the cantonment is furnished in !etten written to h~ father in 
the spring of 1824 by L ieu \. Gt!orge A. McCall, one of Colonel Brooke's 
officers. 

McCall revealed how Gadsden Point Wa.! named. H e laid that 
when h~ ship came in to Tampa Bay a signal Wa.! sighted far ahead. It 
\~as a staff with a piece of muslin flyi ng from iu head, MUCk. in to the 
beach 0 11 a point of lalld ~parating O ld Tampa and Hillsborough bays, 
Invcstigation showed that the ltaff bore a letter from Colonel Cadsden 
Stating that he was camped at the mouth of the Hillsborough River and 
that Colonel Brooke should meet him there. McCall added: "Colonel 
Gadsden begged leave to name Ihi5 embryo Itation F OT! Brook.e in 
honor of my commanding officer and the latter returned the compli· 
ment by naming the poin t of land wh ich ~para tes the two bays and 
where the letter was found 'Gadsden Poin t'." 

T he lieutenant stated that, because of shallow water near the site 
selected for the cantonment, the soldiers had to land ncar Gadsden 
Point and walk to the mouth of the river which they crossed in row· 
boaIJ. The camp equipment and supplies had to be brought in on 
lighten. T he soldiers spent most o! thei r time dearing out the under
brush at the rear of the camp and cutt ing pine logs used for build ing 
barTaC" for the men. H e said that the wal b of the oomu:b were made 
twelve feel h igh to permit free circulation of a ir. 

McCall was thrilled by the mammoth oak trees at the camp. He 
wrote: " Our camp extends under a canopy of the most superb trees I 
have ever beheld. These giant live-oau throw om their huge limbs at a 
distance of six to ten feet from the ground. These enormous limbs, as 
large as the trunks of common trees, extend in an almost horirontal 
direction for ten to fifteen feet, then spreading and rising to the height 
of fifty or sixty feet, form a dense round head that is a perfect parasol. 
Thcir great limbs and smaller branche, are hung with long pendalllS 
of the Spanish moss and with festoons of the yellow jCSlamine which hal 
been in bloom, with dusters of bright ye llow floweI'll, ever since we have 
been here." 

T he lieu tenant also Wa.! thrilled by the sight of oysten "growing 
on trees," He explained tha t they were rea lly growing on the TOOt· 
branchcs of the mangroves cove~ at high tide by water but which. at 
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low tide were exposed. He said he walked into the shallow water, 
gathered some of the "tree oysters" and ate about a dou:n, finding them 
very well flavored but not fat. 

There is one thing about McCall', letters which is completely 
mystifying. The dales he gave for happenings from the time the ships 
left Pensacola to the estahlishment oE the camp were about six weeks 
later than the dates given by Colonel Brooke. For instance, he said that 
the departure from l'en$3cola was on February 27; Brooke $aid January 
15. McCall gave March 5:as the da te the a mp was established; Brooke 
indicated it was January 24. From the datC$, one would th ink there 
were two 5<:parate expeditions but that is definitely not the case becau5<: 
each tells of the same happenings. It seem, that the only po:ssible ex· 
planation of the date differences is that McCall, in writing the letten, 
depended on his memory and was six weeki off in his reckonings. The 
original copy of Brooke's Jetter ill 011 file in Washington and must be:: 
ac<:ep ted as correct. Being the commanding officer, and having been 
required 10 IrnIke official repor ts, he certainly should have known the 
exact date he atabl ished the camp which bore his name. 

Tranquil Days al Fort 8roo« 
Few army posu anywhere in the country were more isolaled in 

1824 than the po:st at the mouth of the H illsborough, first called Canton· 
ment Brooke and then, 600n afterward, Fort Brooke. 

T he T ampa Bay region was almost uninhabited. Out on the keys, 
near the entrance to the bay, a few Spanish Fishermen had their "ranchos" 
where they dried and cured fish for the Cuban market. They were 
itinerants who came and went, living a yea r OT so on one key and then 
moving on to some place e15<:, whero:ver the ir fancy migh t bke them. In 
the fousts behind the a rmy camp, a few Indians roamed but there WeTe 
no Indian villagClll in the vicinity. T he nearnt home of an Anglo
American settler was more than a hundred miles away. 

Nowhere along the cost was there a white settlement, Pensacola 
was the nearest town of any consequence and that was three hundred 
miles away, by water. Key \Vest was st ill just a hangout (or ruthless 
"wrecken" who lured ships to destruction with false flares and be::acons. 
The nearest anny post was at St. Augustine, far across the peninsula, 

Fort Brooke was truly in the heart of a trad:.Jess wilderness. Then: 
were a few Indian trails but they d.id IIOt seem to lead anywhere; they 
looked more like honters' trails than roads used by travelers. In 1824 
Congress appropria ted $12,000 to build a road from 51. Mary 's R iver, 
On the nonhern boundary of the Florida territory, to Tampa Bay, Need· 
leu to say, the road Wall n()l: constructed. In 1825. work. of bluing a 
trail up through the peninsula was started; this road became known a5 
the Military Road and later as the Fort King Rood. 

Fort Brooke's only connection with the outside world was by $ailing 
veuels. Once a week a sloop came in from Pensacola bringing mail and 
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supplies. and goss ip from the sold iers stationed at Fort Bammcas. Trad
ing vt'!l5Cls occasionally C3lTle into the bay but mOTe from curiosity than 
to transact business. The "waohips" requested by Colonel Brooke 
rarely arri" ed; the \-VaT Depa.runent proJnbly did not th ink their 
presence was needed to impress the Ind ians with the might of Uncle Sam. 

During the spring of 1824 the Tampa Bay region got iu first 
Anglo-American family-Mr. and Mn. Levi Coller and five children. 

A native of Massachuscus. Coller went to St. Augustine when a 
young man and in ISI3 was married to Nancy Dixon. whose father 
owned a tract of land at Rosemary HIuff. on the St. Mary 's River. T he 
newlyweds made their home with the bride's parents but early in 1814 
were forced to fke to escape from Indians warring on the side of the 
British against Americans. 

Procttrling southward, the Colleo found dlelter in a deserted 
trapper's hut on the Suwannee River and mere, on January -22. J814. 
the day after their arrival , a daughter was born. T hey named. her 
Nancy, after the mother . Learning that the Indians in that section were 
friendly, the CoIlers lived there fen yean, during which t ime four 
more children were born : Curdelia. Elia, Mercedes and J ohn. 

Desiring to live closer to salt water, Coller came to Tampa Bay in 
the early fall of 1823 and $elected as a home si te a beautiful hammock 
near the mouth of the H illsborough R iver. He then returned home 
to get the members of his family. In the spring. they started southward. 
tTavelingon horseback be.::ame It was impo&Sible to drive oxcaru through 
the wilderness. Their possessions were strapped on the backs of mull!!. 
Weeks were required for the journey. They had no legal right to enter 
the Indian territory but they came anyhow and no one stopped them. 

Arriving at T ampa Bay in April , Coller wa.s aSlOnished to learn 
that the spot he had chosen for a home alre..dy had been occupied, first 
by Hackley and then by the anny, and that now it had become Canton· 
ment Brooke. Coller W3$ di",ppoin ted about losing the fine hammock 
land he had wanted but there were coun tless other splendid sita availa
ble, so he moved his family across the river and built a log cabin on 
the west bank, almost opposite the fort. Clearing sevenl acres, he ra ised 
vegetables which he sold to the garriJQn, maling a good living. He 
also planted cotton which he ginned himself; his wife and daughten 
spun and dyed it. and wove it into cloth for garmenU for the family. 

Although the Collen were IoCparated from the fort by the nver , 
they were not afraid of Indians, simply because very few Indians lived 
anywhere near. AIm05t all of them still lived north of the line which 
Gadsden had just finidled bluing aCTOM the peninsula, a little soum of 
the present ci ty of Ocala. The Indians were supposed to go south of 
the line at once, abandoning the ir homes farther north, but most of 
them refused 10 leave the land where they had lived for years. They 
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considered the central part of the pc:ninsula definitely inferior to the 
northern section. 

This view also was hc:\d by the territorial governor, W illiam P. 
Duval. who inspected the land in the Indian territory below the Withla
coochee during the winter of 1825·26. On February 22. 1826, he said 
in a letter to Washington officials: 

"I left the Military Road near Okihumky and visited the whole 
country to the right of the road as far as Tampa Bay. I visited every 
spot where: lands were spoken of as being gO<Xl and I can say, with 
truth, I have not seen three hundred acres of good land in my whole 
routes, after leaving the agency. The lands on the Big and Little W ithla· 
coucha are poor, and the lands on the Hillsborough River, within the 
Indian boundary. are of so little value that there is not one Indian 
settlement on any of them .... The best of the Indian lands are worth 
but little: nineleen·twentieths of their whole country within the present 
boundary is by far the poorest and most miserable region I have ever 
beheld." 

Governor Duval recommended that other lands be assigned to the 
Indians. But the government refused. And mOllt of the Indians re
mained where they were, north of the boundary line. 

& a result, the soldiers stationed at Fort Br()()ke lived a m()St tran
quil life. They had a few camp chores to do, and a little drilling, but 
they almost always were able to find time to leave the garrison and go 
out and fish and hunt. In letters sent back home, the soldiers often 
described Tampa Bay as a fisherman's and hunter's paradise. 

In the beginning, the officers lived in the Hackley home. Bm 
soon they tired of living bachc:lors' lives and built separate homes for 
themselves on the high land overl()()king the bay. Then they brought 
in their wives and Fort Br()()ke began to have a little social life. 

Two historic events occurred at Fort Br()()ke during 1826. 
The first was a Derby, a three·day Derby, the first ever held on 

the Florida peninsula. It started March 15, 1826. The races were 
described in the P£NSACOLA GAZ£1T£ of April 15, 1826: 

"Fint day: Mr. Page's hone Bacchus, Mr. McCall's horse Packing. 
ham, and Captain Dade's horse Richard the Third, were entered for 
the three mile heats-won by Bacchus in twO heats. which were well 
contested. 

"Second day: Captain Yancy's horse Unde Sam, Mr. Collin's horse 
Beppo, and Mr. Morris' horse: Bob Logic were entered for the two mile 
heats. First heat beaten by Beppo. The superior bottom of Unde Sam 
gained him the second and third. 

'Third day: Mr. Page's colt Keep Coming, and Mr. Collin's colt 
Go It, were entered for the single mile. This race was hands01nc:ly run 
on both sides and Keep Coming was beaten by Go It a half neck only." 
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One <:an wel l imagine that many a 50idia Ion his momh', pay 
"' .. gering on his fa,·orite horse in that Derby on the shore of Tampa 
Bay 110 long ago. Bm it was all dean sport and what the 50Idien 100t in 
beuingon the hones they could not lose in pb.ying cards, which they did 
hour after hour. 

The second historic event of 1826 W35 of far more importance than 
a Derby. 11 was the birth of the first white child born to Angl<rAmerican 
paren LS anywhere in the Tampa Bay region. The newcomer was John 
Mercer Brooke, son of Colonel Goorge Mercer and Lucy (T homas) 
Brooke, born at the garrison December 18, 1826. 

The youngster was destined to b«omc a famous man. He receilled 
his early education at Kenyon College, Gambier, 0., and was graduated 
from the United States Nallal Academy in 1847. For a number of years 

~\ 
\ 
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th~after he was stationed at the Naval Observatory. Becoming director 
",f"',,he astronomical department, he was engaged in the Vincennes ex· 
I'" . explor.uion and survey of the North Atlantic. 

from the United Statl'$ Navy at the outbreak of the War 
'''0. he wu appointed ,hid ol lhe bureau of ordnance 

~ • • the Confeckrate Navy. Under his dirttlion the 
M t fTimac, which had been sunk by Federal fon:es 

near the Norfolk , w;u raised and rttonllructed as an irondad. 
Renamed the C.S.S. it beo:amc the first ironclad warship in the 
world. From 1866 to was a professor at the Virginia Military 
Institute. He died December 14, 1906. 

Devdqpmenl 0/ Bay Region Is Slow 
During the mid· 1820s the Tam~ Bay region made progTe$$ slowly. 

In fact, it might be said thaI no progreu at all was made. T here were 
many reasons why devdopment was retarded. 

Tampa Say was in the heart of the territory set aside for the Indians 
and while men were not supposed to enter that territory except on 
official busineM. Even when they came. they could not get tide to any 
land. The Pr«mption Act of Apri l 22, 1826, gave pion«TS the righ t 
to buy 160 acres of the public domain in Florida after $Cttlin~ and 
establishing a claim 10 the land but the ael d id not apply to land Inside 
the Indian rC$l!rvation. Bcsidl'$, a bitter dispute sti!! raged regarding 
ownership of the Tampa Bay region. 

Uncle Sam, of course, said the land was his-all his. But there 
were other daimanu. R ichard Hackley, whose IOn had settled at the 
river, insined that the ent ire area belon~ed to him through his pureha$C 
of the Ab.gon grant. His d aim wu conSIdered so urong that when John 
~ Williams made a map of Florida in 1 8~7, he labeled all the Tampa 
Bay area u " Hackley's.' · 

Another claimant to tnis mu<;h·desired land wa.s Henry Eckford, 
of New York, who had purchased a grant of 24 miles square, or 576 
square miles, gh·en by the Spanish government in 1810 to Don Pedro 
Miranda, of St. Augustine. ' As w own by S~nish maps, th is gnnt em· 
br.u:ed a large pan of the Tampa. Bay region, including Fon Brooke. 
Attorneys for Eckfotd insisted he had a valid daim to the land in;u
mu<;h u the gnnt had been made years befo~ the Florida purchase 
treaty was fint considered. 

Federal courts did not pan on either the Alagon Or Miranda daim~ 
during the 1820s and, as a result, no one could say for sure who wa.s the 
real owner of the land. 

T o complicate matten uill more, the War Department decided 
in 1829 that the timber and naval stores around Fon Brooke would be 
p~ed 50 on April 25, orders were $Cnl to Colonel D. L. Clinch, 
then in command at the fon, to prepare a map wowing the location of 
(he fort and sixteen miles square of surrounding territory. The map 

'Th. Mj,. ,..;.. <I.; .. """ j.....Jj,u"d ", th. u. $. S. pu ... c •• " iM J4 • ..." 1111. u. J .... 
MinM .. 161'." .... 153.. 
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was completed and ~ent to the War Department on February 9, 18110, 
and on December 10 following, President Andrew Jackson set lUIide 
the reservation. 

As shown by the map, Fort Brooke was made the center of the 
reservation, being eight miles from the center of each side of the square. 
This tract took in almost all the land now occupied by the City of 
Tampa, embracing altogether 256 square mi les. 

The map moll'll that the Seminoles had begun settling in the Tampa 
Bay area and by 18110 had established two villages, Thlonotasassa, on 
the shore oC the beautiful lake now called Lake ThonotosallSa, and Hicka
pusassa, at the present site of Plant City. The Seminole meaning for 
Thlonotallassa is said to be "Field of Flints," because of flint deposits 
found nearby, and for Hickapusassa, ''Tobacco Fields." The map abo 
gives a Seminole name for the Hillsborough River, "Lock-cha-pop-ca." 

Presence of the Indians nearby aided rather than re tarded the 
development of Fort Brooke as a place for civilians to live as well as 
soldiers. The embryo community soon became widely known as an 
Indian trading post as Seminoles started coming in from miles away to 
barter alligator hides, bird plumes, deer skins and furs for bolts of 
gaily colored calico, arms and ammunition, cooking utensils, tobacco, 
and countless other thin!j!; they wanted. 

The first trader to develop thi.. potentially profitable business Wall 
'WilIiam G. Saunden. of Mobile, Ala. , who came to Fort Brooke in the 
fall of 1828 with a sloop heavily loaded with general merchandise_ 
Convincing Colonel Clinch that he would not sell liquor to the Indians, 
he got permission to build a log store on the river near the present foot 
of \Vhiting Street. There he opened his establ ishment, the fint general 
store on the entire: West Coast. 

It might be said that the opening of Saunders' store repre!;ented 
the birth of the town of Tampa. Prior to that time, Fort Brooke had 
bc:c:n a military post and not much else. Now it had something to attract 
civilians. Spanish fishermen, living in palmetto huts up and down the 
coast, began coming in to Saunders' store to get their supplies. Trappers 
also started making it their barter point. And the store soon became 
the general meeting place of the few white settlers who had braved the 
dangers of the wilderness and built their log homes in this frontic:rland. 

A cobbler arrived to repair shoes and also tum his hand at harne!;s 
making. A blacksmith shop was opened. A laundress employed at the 
garrison began taking in boarders at her home. A small boat shop was 
established where the hulls of sailing ve!;sds were repaired and sails 
mended. Gamblers began drifting in, eager to help the soldiers and 
frontiersmen get rid of their hard-earned money. A few women of easy 
morals set up in business in huts along the waterfront. , 
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And so it W," that a civilian community began w develop. 
T o scrve the postal needs of the embryo town, and the entire 

Tampa Bay region as well , the POSt Office Department on November 
24, 1851, establi!hed the fint post office on the West Coa$l al Fon 
Brooke. It was named the Tampa Bay POSI Office. &lunden, owner 
of the general $lore, was named;u the first postmaster. Mai l was brought 
in and taken out on a s.c:hooner which plied up and down the coast 
be tween Key \Vest and Pensacola, swpping at the garrison once a week. 

Saunders Wall succeeded '" postmaster after scrving eight montru by 
a man who may easily be termed the first outsunding citizen of the 
Tampa Bay region-a Connecticut Yankt'e. 

Augustus Ste<'le wu his name. Wel l educated and ulemed, Steele 
had come to Florida in 1825 wilh a group or Connecticut colonists who 
settled south of Tallahas5CC on the St. Marks River at Magnolia, one 
of the firs t boom towns of Florida. There Steele published ~ newspaper, 
the M AGNOLIA AOVUTISU .. 

I....a.~ l y bttause of Steele's newspaper propagandizing, Ihe Federal 
government 011 J anuary 2 1, 1829, esuhlishe<l a customs collectioll d is
trict of SL Marks and made Magnolia the port of entry for the district. 
T his district extended south ;u far aJ Charlotte Harbor and of course 
included Fort Brooke and Ihe infant community at its side. 

After four yeau of struggling, tbe MAGNO LIA AOVERTISER ceased w 
be, but Publisher Steele was not left without a job. Whi le working on 
his papcr he had become well acquainted with politicians in the terri· 
torial capital and also wi th Fedenl officials who Ihen, even as now, were 
not advel"'$C to wandc-ring down 10 Florida on official businest during 
the wimer months. As a result of his knowing the right people, Steele 
got an appointment on July 13, 1832, as deputy col1~tor of CUlloms at 
Fort Brooke. J ust ten days la ter, on J uly 25, he w;u appoin ted post· 
m;ute r a t Tampa Bay POSt Office by President Andrew J ac""on. 

W ith th~ two positions w provide him wi th bread and bUller 
money, Stt'ele a rne on to T ampa Bay and soon begall tak.ing a leading 
pan in rommunity a[fa irs. 

Appraising the rqion" [uture prospccu, Steele decided that it 
could never hope to [orge ahead 50 long as it remained a part o[ sprawling 
Alachua County, the county seat of which WOlS at Newnansville, ncar 
the present city of Gainewille. What the T ampa Bay area really needed, 
he concl uded, was a county all iu own. with Tampa, of course, the 
county seat, 

Lo!ing no time day dreaming, Steele went to T allahassee: in the 
fall of 1855 and began lobbying to have a new county created. He was 
a friend of Governor Duval and k.new all the members of the territorial 
legislature. Morrover, he knew the right ltrings 10 pull to get things 
done. It it not surprising, therefore, that on J anuary 25, 18H, the legis. 
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lature paMed an act which carved up Alachua County and created the 
county Steele wu 5«king. 

The new county WllS named H illsborough to commemOrate the 
name of Lord Hillsborough, of Ens-land, who had previously been 
better-than-well remembered by havmg Hillsborough Bay and H ills
borough R iver named for him. 

The legiSlative act stipulated that the new county should be 
bounded on the north by a line running east arK! west from the Indian 
villa~ of T oachatlta, fony miles from T ampa; on the cast by MOIKJ.uito 
County, on the lIOuth by Monroe County, and on the west by the Gulf. 

The infant county ...... s a giant in Silt. It extended moTe than half 
way acr~ the peninsula and from above the present Dade City on the 
north to the Caloosahatchee River on the Kluth. It conta ined 8,580 
square miles- 5,491,ZOO acres. From that original county, the present 
counties of Manatee, Sarasota, Dc Soto, Charlotte, Pasco, Polk, Hi!h. 
lands, Hardee and Pinellas ha\'e been created. Old " Mother Hi Is
borough" truly had many stalwart children. 

Large thoul h it was. Hil lsborough was lllMt sparsely populated. 
The fint Federa census, l<II ken in 1840. sho"'ed only 96 civilians in the 
county. Of that total, 8 1 were white and 15 colored. In 1834, the 
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population was undoubtedly even smaller-75 probably would be a 
liberal estimate. 

As might have been expe<;;ted, Augustus Steele was named as the 
first county judge, being nominated by Governor Duval. He now was 
Judge, Postmaster and Deputy Col1ector of Customs Steele. Other offi
cials named to serve the new county were; William Bunce, William C . 
Saunders, John Warren and Joohua Stafford, justices of the peace, and 
J. B. Benjamin, auctioneer. notary public and inspector of lumber. 

Saunden was the town's fint merchant and first postmaster. But 
little i5 known about any of the other minor officials except W illiam 
Bunce. He was a man whose name has lived in history. 

Born in Baltimore. Bunce went to Key West in 1824 and for five 
yean was engaged in the mercantile business. In 1832 he was listed as 
a customs inspector in the Key West district. Shortly thereafter he 
entered the fishing business which previously had been monopolized 
by Spaniards and Cuhans and Clltablished a rancho at the mouth of the 
Manatee River. He was well ClltabJished there when Hillsborough 
County was created. 

In 1838, Bunce was eJe<;;ted county delegate to the St. Joseph Con· 
stitutional Assembly and on January II, 1839, he signed his name to 
Florida's first constitution. 

Bunce undoubtedly enjoyed the confidence of his neighbors but. 
despite that confidence, he was later accused of advising the Indians to 
resist. the Americans and refuse to be banished to the W est. The evidence 
against him was most flimsy, and came from most unreliable sources, 
but it was believed by the military. As a result, his rancho, then located 
on Palm Island, just off the present city of Sarasota, was destroyed in 
October, 1840, by order of high·handed General W. R. Armistead. That 
he was unjustly accused is shown by the fact that Congress in 1847 
appropriated $1,000 for payment to Bunce's heirs as compensation for 
the loss he had sustained. 

Tampa was named by the T erritorial Legislature as the site for the 
county seat of the new county of Hillsborough. But no provision was 
made for giving Hillsborough any land on which a courthouse could 
be built. Tampa was in the center of the military reservation, owned 
by the Federal government. and Uncle Sam would not consider parting 
with any portion of the reservation at that time. \ \ ' 

Legend has it that a log court house costing $200 or so was erected 
by county officials shortly after the county was created, and that the 
building was burned down a little later in an Indian raid. This story 
was related in 1848 when Hillsborough officials petitioned Congress 
for 160 acres which could be sold to bring in enough money to have a 
courthouse erected. Perhaps. therefore, the story may be true. But 
early records give no hint of such a disaster and certainly the need for 
a courthouse, in ISH, was not great. Any official business which had 
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to be U2IUacted could easily have been handled at Jud~ Steele', home 
or in one of the garrison buildings. 

T he town name of Tampa came officially into existence on 
September 23, 1834, when the Pon Office Department changed the 
name of the post office from Tampa Ray to just plain Tampa. But 
official re<:ognition of the town made no appredable difference-it was 
still just a minor appendag<!: to its parent, Fort Brooke. Not un til yean 
later was Tampa $hown on any state map. And the population of Tampa 
was not reported .scpar:ueIy by Federal censul takers until 1870. 

Hillsborough County's inhabitants were few and far between dur
ing the mid- 1830s but it had at least one whose life story, as handed 
down through the passing years, is most interesting. He wat Odet 
PhiHippi-<>r, as many ~y, Count Odette Phillippi. 

Count Phillippi , so the: story goes, was a great nephew of Louis 
XVII and a schoolmate and dose friend of Napoleon Bonaparte who 
appointed him chief surgc:on of the French Navy. Captured by the 
Brilish in the Battle of Trafalgar, he was imprisoned in the Bahama~ 
RclC"3Xd after tWO yean because of his excellent work during a yellow 
fever epidemic, he wenl 10 Charleslon, S. C., where he married a French 
girl, Charlotte Desheries, who bore him four children. 

Financial difficulties over a note signed for a friend forced him to 
leave Charleston. H e: purcha$Cd a large sailing vessel, loaded it with 
his possessions, family, and a hundred slaves and white ove:nc:ers, and 

no ... c .. ',.". 01 CI,"'.,." ..... ,. 
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went to the Indian River, near the present Fort Lauderdale. There he 
emb<arked on a projed of making WI Out of &ea water. This proved 
impractru so he staned a citrus planta tion. 

Warned by frie ndly IndiaN of an impending uprising in 182~, 
CoUnt Phillippi lieaded south again. H is schooner, which he had named 
the Nty, Wall overhauled by Pirate John Gomez whom he had en· 
countered once before on a voyage to Havana, He had won the pirate's 
friendship then by curing several sid, members of his crew and Gomet 
still remembered him. Informed of the count's plight, the pirate gave 
him a chest heavily 1000ded with treasure and also advised him where 
to go. He hauled out a map of T ampa Bay, which he extolled as "the 
mO$t beautifu l body of water in the world," and suggested that he go 
there and sun life anew. 

T ak.ing the pi rate's adv ice, the count sailed in to Tampa Bay. He 
cruised along until he IoaW the Indian mound and high ground beyond 
on the west shore of Old Tampa Bay just north of the present town of 
Safety Harbor. T here he put his slaves ashore, buil t a home, and estab
lished a large plantation he called St. Helena. There he raised a gr~t 
herd of cattle, had large fields of cotton, and planted the first c itrus 
grove on the W~t Coast. 

The count', home Wall d~troyed in the hurricane of 1848, the 
treasure chest was washed away, and the citrus trees were k.ill ed. But 
when the storm ended, Count Phillippi rebuilt his home and replanted 
his grove, and started over again, aided by his faithful slavt'l. During 
the Civil War he moved his family, his slaves and his herd5 of cattle to 
Hernando County but when the war ended, he returned to 51. Helena 
where he lived until his death in 1869. T hat's the story about Count 
Phillippi as related by old timers. 

Hillsborough County records show that in 1842 Odet Phillippi 
owned two billiard parlors in Tampa, ten·pin alleys, and an oyster hoU$C; 
his property al St. Helena; also, IWO Negro slaves., Anthony and John; 
five hona and a colt; four mula, five rows and six calva; "a certain 
number of hogs and my hunting dogs," and a wagon and a barouche 
with several seu of harneu. 

The first mention of Phillippi in county records was made February 
5, 18~9, when a deed was recorded $howing he had purchued three lou 
on Tampa Street from Augustus Steele for $100. Nothing appears in 
the re<:ords to indicate he practiced as a ph~ician or surgeon in the 
Tampa area. 

Another interesting early pioneer was J ohn Montes de Oca, a 
Spaniard who arrived about 18$0. He could speak English and Seminole 
as well all Spani$h and the army employed h im as an interpreter. One 
day while in the Indian village of Thionotasassa he mel a prelly SemilKlle 
girt. " lovely of soul as welt as {If person." He feII in love and they were 
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married. The girl wife d ied a few yean later, leaving a daughter, 
Victoria. T he chi ld was reared and educated by other pionccn. 

An intrepid Baptist miMionary wholle name must be recorded in 
history settled about fifteen miles east of Tampa on a tract o( rich ham· 
moclland in 1829. H e was the Rev. Daniel Simmons, who came from 
Savannah, Ga., to establ ish a miMion in Indian terri tory. The Seminoles 
liked and respec ted him and in 18~5, when they prepared to go on the 
warpath, they warned him of impending (bnger and advised h im to 
leave. Loading his poss=ions on an ox cart , he Went to Fort BrooIc.e 
with his wife and daughter, Elizabeth. The fami ly remained at the fort 
a few months and then went to Mobile, Ala. The place where he Q.a,d 
settled was lnown thereafter as Simmon,' H ammock. 

The tranquil period which followed the establ ishment of Fort 
Brooke in 1824 ended abrupdy and tragically a little more than a decade 
later, three days after Christmas in 1835. The Seminoles went to war. 



CHAPTER III 
THE SEMINOLES FIGHT- AND LOSE 

A MERICANS CALLED HIM Osceola. The Seminoies called him As-sin 
r \. Yaholc:, or "Singer at the Black Drink." He also could have: been 

called one of the most vicious, relentless foes that Americans 
ever had. 

Osceola learned to hate the Americans as a child when hi!; mother, 
a Cre<:k Indian, was forced to flee from Goorgia into north Florida, then 
owned by Spain, to escape capture and deportat ion to the \Vest. And 
hh hatred grcw with the: passing years. 

Osceola's feeling toward the white man was not softened by the 
fact that he himself was partly white. Some historians $.ay he was the 
son of William Powell, an Englishman. O thers say his white blood 
came from a Scotch grandfather. Wherever it came: from, he had iI, 
as shown by his light eyes and white man's cheekbones. But except for 
his eyes and cheekbones, he was all Indian-tall and erect, agile, and 
fiercdy proud. 

The young Seminole: was just approaching manhood when the 
United States purchased Florida and began forcing his people: south 
into the peninsula so that white ~ttlers could move in and begin develop· 
ing the territory. 

Quite naturally the Indians objected to being pushed around, and 
driven from the villages where they had lived for years. T hey often 
retaliated with raids against white settle:ments and killed whole families 
with savage crudty. After a particularly vicious raid in 1826, the 
government punished them by stopping annuity payments and taking 
away the Indiaru;' guns. Great suffering followed. 

The condition of the: Seminoles in the late winter of 1826·27 was 
described by Colond Gad H umphreys, Indian agent. In a report to 
the territorial governor in March he wrote: 

"There is not at this moment, I will venture to !.aY, a bushel of 
corn in the whole nation, or any adequate substitute for it. The coutee 
and briar·root, which have hitherto been to them a tolerable demier 

. dependence, are almo/a entirely consumed. For nearly a year they have 
been compelled to rely mainly upon these and the cabbage-tree for 
sustenance of the vege table kind. 

"~at they are to do another year I dare not imagine. They have 
not corn for this year's need nor can I procure it for them .... The 
situation of some of these people is wretched, almost beyond description: 
those particularly who during the late alarm were robbed of their guns, 
have been absolutely famishing .... Towards a people Jike the Indians, 
whose chief dependence for snbsistence is upon the chase, a greater 



cruelty could not be practiced than to deprive them of the implements 
so important and indispensable to their mode of life." 

During the year following Humphrey·s report, hundreds of Semi
noles were starved into submission. With bitterness and hatred in their 
hearts, they left their homes in north Florida and moved southward into 
the reservation aS$igned to them. Many came at that time into the 
Tampa Bay region and it wa~ then that the villages of Thlonotasassa 
and Hid.apusassa were established. 

The forced migration of some of the Seminoles did nOt end the 
Indian problem. Many remained in the neighborhood of their fonner 
homes, hiding in swamps and forests. They emerged occasionally to 
raid the homes of settlers, stealing corn and cattle, burning buildings 
and scalping men, women and children. 

From the white man's viewpoint, this state of affairs was intolerable 
and insistent demands were made that every Indian should be deported 
out of Florida. If this was not done, the white men warned, the entire 
penill5ula would remain uninhabited and undeveloped. rich though it 
WaS in fertile lands and untapped resources. 

Tired of constant strife, some of the older, wiser chiefs reluctantly 
cOll5ented to leave early in ISS5. But they did not speak for all the 
Seminoles. A strong faction of younger warriors, leu by fiery Osceola, 
prepared to resist all attempts by the government to cany removal plans 
in to effe<;t. These warriors had acquired guns and ammunition from 
traders and through raids, and were supremely confident. 

An ultimatum to the Indians was issued in April. ISS!), by General 
,"Viley Thompson, newly appointed Indian agent, at a meeting with 
the chiefs. He tOld them bluntly that if they would not sign a new 
treaty expressing their willingness to leave voluntarily, the Seminoles 
would not be permitted to buy any more powder. regardleSli of how 
much they n~ded it for hunting. 

Osceola was defiant. His eyes flashed with anger. He cried: "Am 
I a Negro, a slave? My 5kin is dark, but not black. I am an Indian, a 
Seminole. The white man cannot make me black. I will make the white 
man red with blood, and then blacken bim in the sun and rain, where 
the wolf shall smell of his bones and the buzzard live upon his flesh:· 

General Thompson was adamant. Sternly he told the chiefs to sign 
the treaty or suffer the consequences. O~ola 5prang to his feet and 
5trode to the table where T hompson sat with the treaty before him. 
Drawing his knife, he plunged it down, pinning the treaty to the table, 
and cried: 'The only treaty I will ever make is thist'· 

The treaty Osceola scorned stipulated that all Indians should leave 
Florida by January I, IS~6 . And G eneral Thompson sent word to the 
indians that the deadline would not be extended. Shortly afterward he 
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CliptuTed O$(eob. and held him at Fort King for six daY' in chaillS. 
Finally n:le;ued, the Seminole leader left the fort cold with anger. 

Several old chiefs, realhing that re!listance was hopeless, prepared 
to leave Florida before the deadline. One of these wa.o; Charley 
E-Mathlar. He went to Fort King and received money for his callie. 
On November 26, 1835, while returning to his vi llage, he was met on 
Ihe trail by a party of Indians led by Osceoh. and k.iIled, as a warning 
to other chiefs not to submit to white demands. Osaola took. the money 
Charley E-Mathlar had received and threw it away, saying he could not 
k.eep it because it was made of Ted man'. blood. 

The k.iIlingofCharley E-Math lar plainly showed that lheSeminoles 
did not intend to heed the January I II deadline. General Duncan L. 
Clinch, then in charge o( Federal troops in Florida, immediately began 
tak.ing steps to force the Indians to comply. He had seven hundred 
regulan under him and could count on the he lp of sevenl thousand 
Florida volunteers. He did not contemplate having any trouble. General 
Andrew Jachon had rouled the Indians in 1818 with liltle effort; surely 
he could do the :lame. 

General Clinch's plan was simple. He in tended to assemble a 
lIrong force at Fort Drane, about fifteen miles nonh .... e$( of Fort King, 
drive south 10 Ihe \Vi th lacoochce RiveT and then swing eastward, catch· 
ing the Indians in a trap. The Indians would then be driven into FOTI 
King, near lhe present city of Ocala, and k.ept prisonen in a stock.ade 
un ti l the time came to deport them to Ihe Wesl. 

To provide enough $()ldien at Fort King to prevent his expected 
prisoners from escaping, the general $Cnt orden to Fort Brook.e instruct · 
ing Major J. S. Belton, then in command there, to send two companies 
to 'fOrt King at once. 

Major Belton received the orden on December 19, less than tWO 
weeks before the deadline. Two days later, while preparatioZH for the 
long overland march were being completed, Major Franci$ L. Dade 
arrived from Key W est with thirty-nine men. 

Major Dade was no stranger 10 the Indian territory. He had come 
to Tampa Bay a.o; a captain with Colonel Brook.e when the fon Will 
csta.blished in 1824 and had been stationed at the fort several yean. He 
k.new the region well. And he had no fear of the Indians-all those he 
had ever seen had been friendly. Without misgivings he accepled the 
assignment of leading the force to Fori King. 

On December 2~. the day before the troops were scheduled to 
leave, the families of two pioneer settleT5, Levi Coller and the Rev. 
Daniel Simmons, came to the fort. Coller had been living at Six Mile 
Creek., where he had moved in 1829, and Reverend Simmons about 
fifteen mi les east of Tampa. They told Major Belton that Indians had 
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warned the:m of impending trouble and had advised the:m to leave: 
their homes. 

The major told them he believed their fean were unjustified but 
invited them to "bunk down" in one of the garrison buildings. That 
night Mrs. Coller, her daughter Nancy, and Mrs. Simmons kept busy 
making powder bags for the departing soldiers. 

Early the next morning, on the: day before Christmas, Major Dade 
left the fort with seven other officers and one hundred and tWO men. His 
fife and drum corps played a merry tune as the troops marched away. 
The air was cool and sharp but the wn, just coming up over the pine: 
trees, was bright and warm-ideal weather for the hundred and five 
mile trip up the Military Road to Fort King. 

A Negro guide:, Louis. accompanied the troops to serve: as an inter
preter and tell them what route to follow through the \Vithlacooche:e 
Rive:r swamps where the Military Road was not even a blazed trail. The: 
Negro had bee:n hire:d from his owner, Mrs. Antonio Pacheco, at $25 a 
month. Later he was accused, perhaps unjustly, of keeping the Indians 
informe:d of all of Dade's plans. 

T he troops made slow progress. The bridge across the Hil15borough 
was down and Major Dade's men had to rebuild it before: they could 
proceed. On the 27th they crossed the With lacoochee and camped, The: 
worst part of the trip now ~emed to be over. North of the Withla
coochee the road led through open pine country where: fast time could 
be made. 

South of the river Major Dade had kept scouts on his flanks, just 
as a precautionary measure, even though he had no fear of being at· 
tacked. Now, with the dangerous country behind him, he proceeded 

Fi>h",",n<" ,,"" "'''led in lh" Tamp. S>.y rq;;o.. in pi".."", do,.. H.ed in .,.I"","¢·th"cbed ~"" ,,,,,h •• thi. old timo d"oll!ll3" whicb was ph<>togr.pMd in 18%. 
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with only a small advance guard as protec tion. It was the morning of 
Monday, December 28, 1835, just three days before the deadline set 
for the submission of the Indians. 

A brisk nonh wind was blowing. bitterly cold for men accustomed 
to the warmth of the semi-tropics. Most of them were huddled up in 
their overcoau. with eolian tu rned high and the fronu but toned tigt" 
over theil' boxes of ammunitirm. No one expected any trouble. The' 
column Wall stretched out sevcnl hundred yards. with the baggage 
wagons and a six-pound cannon lumbering along at the rear. 

Suddenly. without warning. the hideous shriek of Seminole war 
cries fill ed the air. And from palmetto clumps and th ickets on both 
sides of the road came a withering rain of bulle ts. Major Dade and hall 
his force fell dead or wounded al Ihe finot blut. Capt. U . S. Frater Wall 

instantly killed, Lieu!. R. R. Mudge Wa5 monally wounded, and both 
arms of Lieut. J. L. Reai, were shattered with bullets. 

Despite the shock of the unexpected a ttack. the remainder of the 
force resis ted bravely. T he men took po!itionl behind trees and began 
returning the Eire. But the Indians and the ir Negro all ies were well 
conceale-d in the tall gr.t5$ and palmetto dumps and few were hit. 

Lieut. W. E. Basinger finally succcede-d in bringing up the cannon 
and putting it in po!ition. He poured in six rounds of canister upon 
the Indians and they retreated. The sUTVivors then had a moment's 
respite and they used it to start huild ing a breastwork of logs. But it 
provided only slight protection and when the Indians returned they 
soon finished their deadly work. 

O nly three Americans eaaped. They were John Thomas, Joseph 
Sprague and Ral\!jO)me Clarke. Thom"s and Spngue gut away while 
the fighting was going on by crawling through the woods and hiding. 
A Negro saw Clarke lying on the ground after the fighting ended and 
went over to him to beat him with a dub. But when the Negro s.aw the 
ghastly wounds on Clarke's head, he yelled. "Damn him, he's dead 
enough," and passed on to another victim. The three survivors, all 
badly wounded, managed to re turn to Fort Brooke six t1a )'$ la ter and 
tell the IlOry of the massacre. 

Osceola did not take pan in the masucre, the wom that American 
troop, had ever suffered. He helped plan the ambush and expected to 
take part in the fighting but he was delayed by another savage task- the 
killing of General W iley Thomp50n, the man he had once defied and 
who had later held him in chain!!. 

On the afternoon of December 28th, the day the Dade musacre 
occurred, (),ceola and a party of warrion succeeded in ambushing the 
general and a lieutenant about a mile from Fort King. The two officers 
fell instantly, pierced by many bulleu. T he Indians finished their 
horrible work with their scalping knives. Near by wa~ a ~utler'$ store. 
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The Indians surrounded it and, firing through the windows, killed the 
sutler, his two derh and a small boy. Then, after plundering the store, 
they burned it and scalped their victims. 

Back at the Fort Drane, General Clinch received no word of the 
Dade massacre or the killing of General Thompson. So far as he knew. 
all the aTTangements he had made for rounding up the Indians were 
being carried out as he had planned them. General R. K. Call had 
arrived with two regiments of Florida volunteers and his own force of 
a brigade of regulars was ready for action. So, on the morning of Dc:<:em· 
ber 29th, two days before the dearlline, he headed south toward the 
Withlacoochee. 

General Clinch did not know it, of course, but Osceola's scouts 
were observing all his movements and keeping the Seminoles constantly 
infonned. And on the morning of December ~ 1st, Osceola prepared 
to attack. 

He waited until half the volunteers had CTOSSed the Withlacoochee 
at a point about twenty miles from the Gulf and then dosed in. The 
Americans were caught completely by surprise and had it not been for 
their superior numbers. might have suffered the same fate as Major 
Dade's command. As it was, fi ve Americans were ldlled and forty 
wounded. 

The battle was indc:<: isive but it could be called a victory for OscC<lla 
inasmuch as General Clinch was forced to retreat and give up his plan 
to trap the Indians. Moreover, OscC<lia had convinced the volunteers 
that Indian warfare was most hazardous and exhausting. The term of 
enlistment of most of the volunteers had expired and they quickly 
doxided it would be necessary for them to return home and protC(:t 
their families. 

The families truly needed protection. During the following month, 
the Indians struck time and again in north Florida. Sixteen large plan· 
tations were laid waste. Scores of isolated homes were burned. Sugar 
milb and storehouses were destroyed. Many families were killed. With 
savage fury and cruelty, the Indians were getting revenge for all the 
real or fancied wrongs they had ever suffered. 

The Second Seminole 'Var had begun-a war which was to drag 
on for seven long and bloody years. 

Fori Brooke Is Endangered 

The first won! of the dreadful fate of Major Dade and his men was 
brought to Fort Brooke by the three survivors on January 3, I B36, six 
days after the mas:o;acre. 

The fort and the infant town of Tampa were stunned-and grief 
stricken. Included among the victilll5 of the massacre were many 
brothers, rd atives and close friencL! of the fort'$ officers and men and 
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news of their death came as a tragic blow. But no one had much time 
to sonow, T he fort Wa>! in imminent danger of attack. 

On the night of January 3rd a red glare was seen in the eastern sky. 
Soon afteJWard sentries brought in the report that Indians had fired the 
home of Levi Coller at Six Mile Creek. Other sennies brought word 
that bands of Indians and Negroes had been seen crossing the Hills· 
borough River near the Military Road. 

Major Belton was deeply worried. Under him he had less than a 
hundred and forty men and soon the fort might be attack.ed by hundreds. 
To make the situation wor:se. the fort was protC(:ted only by a flimsy 
u ockade-no one had ever believed before that much protC(:tion Wa.') 

needed. Now every man was put to work building a stronger barricade. 
A schooner was anchored at the mouth of the river and the captain 

offered to take the offlcen'wives and children to a place of safety. But 
all the wives chose to remain with their husbands. even Mn. Belton 
who was expecting a baby in another month. 

Upon urging py the major, Judge Steele finally consented to go 
with the captain to carry a report of the massacre to Governor John H. 
Eaton and 'inform him of the urgent need of reinforcements. Near the 
entrance to the Gulf, Judge Steele sighted a vessel sailing south. He 
hailed it and told the captain to hasten to Key West and seck reinforce· 
ments there. 

The schooner on which Judge Steele sailed was buffeted by strong 
winds and thirteen days were required to reach St. Marks. a journey 
which ordinarily could be made in much less than a week. The judge 
reached Tallahassee on January 17th and the governor immediately sent 
an express to General Clinch to inform him of the disaster and of the 
need for troops at beleagured Fort Brooke, But the general then was 
desperate with troubles of his own in north Florida and had no men to 
spare to send to T ampa Bay. . 

Reinforcements did not arrive at Fort Brooke until January 29. On 
that day a detachment of fifty-six marines under Lieut. Nathaniel S. 
Waldron came in from Key \Vest and a smaller detachment of eight 
marines under Lieut. Andrew Ross came in from Pensacola. This was 
the first time' that marines were called upon for service with the army 
anywhere in the country and their appearance at Tampa Bay made 
history, It aho was most welcome. 

"Our arrival was very gratifying and unexpected," Lieutenant 
Waldron said in a letter written January 30. "\Ve were badly needed 
a.') an attack was expected at the very time of our landing by a force of 
four hundred lndiam and Negroes." 
"." All danger to 'Fort Brooke was averted eleven days later when 
General Edmund P. Gaines sailed into Tampa Bay with a fleet of vessels 
loaded with seven hundred men-six companies of the United States 4th 
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Infantry al)d a regiment of Louisiana volunteers. The general had re
ceived word of the Dade Malilacre while stationed at New Orleans; he 
came to florida on his own initiative without waiting for orders from 
the War Department. For this action he later was severely censured. 

General Gaines' men did not have an opportunity to engage the 
force of Indians and Negroes which had besieged Fort Brooke for nearly 
a month. T he brown and black skinned allies slipped into the forCllts 
and disappeared when they sighted the armada in the bay. 

After staying two days at Fort Brooke, General Gaines left with a 
strong force and proceeded to Fort King. Fifty-seven miles north of 
Tampa the troops came across the scene of the Dade massacre. The 
bodies of the victims were buried in two trenches, [he officers in one 
and the men in [he other. Six years later the bodies were removed to 
a national cemetery at St. Augustine. As a memorial to Major Dade and 
his men, an 80-acre reserva tion at [he place of the massaere Was dedicated 
in 1935 as a State Park. It is just south or the town of Bushnell. 

The Seminole War Drags On 
Detennined efforts to encircle and trap the wary Indians were made 

during 1836 by four top-flight American generals but crafty Osceola 
was not caught and neither were any other Seminole leaders. 

~ .... C-.,. 0/ h,p" hH. 
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General Gaines made the fint attempt. Leaving Fort King on 
February 27, he swung wuthwest hoping to engage the Indians on the 
W ithlacoochee where General Clinch had been repul!.ed, The Se1llinoles 
sniped at his men along the way but refused to fight Gaines' superior 
force in open battle. Reaching the river. the general' s men ran out of 
food and almOl5t starved before General Clinch came to their rescue 
from Fort Drane. 

A much more ambit ious attempt to trap the Seminoles was made 
in March and Apri l after Genera l Winfie ld Scott came to Florida to 
take command. Wi th Gencnl Clinch and General Abraham Eust is 
helping him, Scott tried to throw a net around the Indians and then 
draw the net in. But the wily savages sl ipped through the mesh as easily 
;u a minnow sli piS through a turtle net, and ScOlt's dforts were in vain. 
Blockhouses built by ScOtt's men were fired by the Indians and wldien 
left to man them suffered .severe privations before they were rescued. 

So ended Scott's attempts to prove to the Indians that Uncle Sam's 
anoies were nOl IO be trifled with. He departed and Florida's governor. 
General R. K. Call , took charge of operations. Always convinced that 
volunteers could figh t belt~ than regula", he aMCmbled a strong force 
and struck south into the much·fought-()\·er \ Yithlacoochee region. 

Call's men met a large body of Indians near the river and shou 
were exchanged without much damage being done on either side. The 
Indians then drew back to the \Vahoo Swamp farther up the river and 
tried to induce the volunteers to foll ow them into the moraJ$ where 
ambushing tactics would be more effective. The stra tegic withdrawal 
of the Indians was reported by Call as a "brill iant victory" for his men. 
And. quite u.lisf ied with such a victory, he left the Indians u.fe in the 
'Yahoo Swamp and wenl back home. 

Thus ended Ihe campaigns of l83(i. All had resulted in failure artd 
the Seminoles had been encouraged to cont inue their resistance. Sut 
by now the War Department had become convinced that the war was 
a most seriou, affair and it took step!! to conquer the savage, by sheer 
force of numbers. • 

General Thomn H. Jesup, one of the army's most able generals, 
was placed in command and troops were rushed into Florida from army 
posts all over the country. Headquarters of the Anny of the Soulh were 
moved to Fort Brooke to be close 10 the $Cene of opera tions. T housands 
of Florida civil ians were employed by the anoy to serve as cooks, team· 
steo, clerh. mechanics and common laborers. Slaves were hi red from 
Florida plantation owners to handle the heaviest jobs. 

Working hurriedly, the army and civilian forces erected KOres of 
forts and blockhouse" sprinkling them all ov~ the northern half of the 
peninsula. Networks of mil itary roads were constructed. radiating in 
all directions from urategic points. 
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The road leading north from Fort Brooke to Fort King was im
proved and a new one was <:onstructed eastward across the peninsula. 
It paMed through the newly constructed outposts call"'d Fort Sullivan. 
Fort GumminS$, Fort Davenport, Fort Gat lin, Fort Maitland and tenni· 
nated at Fon Mellon, on Lake Monroe, the present site of Sanford. 

This road, known for many years thereafter as the Fort Mellon 
Road, was used when peace came by pioneers in crO$Sing th", peninsula 
and lxxame dotted with settlers· homes all along it$ length. 

Another important road built out of Fort Brook", led more directly 
east through Fort Fraser to Fort Gardner, near the present site of 
Kissimmee. 

Construction of the military roads and forts helped greatly in 
<:rippling the Seminoles. The roads were nothing to brag about but 
they were infinitely better than no roads at all. They provided routes 
on which trees and undergrowth were cut away, which had bridges 
over Streams and rivers, and which were corduroyed through swamps. 
Over them, army for<:C$ <:ould be moved quite rapid ly. From the forts. 
detachments of troops could strike quickly into Indian territory, con
stantly harry ing the enemy. 

The troops fought no major battles. But they overran scores of 
Indian villages and captured old men, women and children. The Semi
nole 'Var changed from a war of fighting to a war of attrition and a war 
of devastation. A number of chiek real ized the hopele$Sness of the 
struggle. They surrendered with the ir warriors and wne deported west. 

And then, on March 6, 1837, the last remaining chiefs met General 
Jesup at Fort Dade, built on the spot where the Dade massacre had 
occurred some fourteen months before. On that bllXldstained spot, the 
Seminoles agreed to capitulate-to cease fighting and move south of the 
Hillsborough River where they were to remain until transports <:ould 
be secured to tale th"'m west. Fort Brooke was named as the place 
where the Indians were to assemble. 

As a concession to the Seminoles, General JesuP promised tha t all 
Negroes who had been living with the Indians and were consid"'red 
their property should be permitted to a<:company thc Indians. 

\Vith this undcf$tanding, the Indians and Negroes began coming 
in to Fort Broole, scores arriving weekly. By the ",nd of May more than 
seven hundred had gathered, all ready to make the long westward 
journey. Everyone was convin<:ed the war was over. Soldiers began 
making preparations to leave th", fort and go bacl home. 

In the bay, a fleet of transports and five warships had aMembled
twenty-six vessels altogether. 

Then, on the night of June 2, the Indians and N"'groes n",d from 
their camp and disappeared in the forests. Not one remained behind. 
The camp where they had been living, a few miles northeast of Fort 
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Brooke, was deserted and empty. Not even any tents or belonginv had 
been left behind. 

Various reasons have been advanced for the breakdown of the 
deportation agreement. Some historians say that the chiefs never in· 
tended to leave- that they came to Fort Brooke merely to get much 
needed supplies and to give them a breathing spell. Another explana· 
tion is far more likely. It is lmown that a swarm of slave hunters 
descended upon Fort Brooke late in May and began hunting for "run· 
away slaves." They grabbed Negroes right and left, paying no heed 
to protestations of the black men or to the Indian chiefs. The slave 
hunters had no intention of per mitting all these as.sembled Negroes to 
get away-they were worth almost $1 ,000 each. 

matever the cause of the departure-of the Indians_ they left. And 
Osceola Wa!) blamed. Accompanied by his chief lieutenant, Coacoochee, 
the Wildcat, he had arrived at the camp a few days before. And it is 
claimed that through oratOry and through threats, he had induced or 
forced the alo5CmbJed seven hundred to slip away at night. Perhaps that 
is true, but then again, perhaps it isn·t. 

Guilty or innocent of deception and promise-breaking, Osceola 
paid a heavy penalty. On October 20, 1837, he was captured at St. 
Augustine while under a flag of truce and imprisoned in a dismal cdl 
in the old Spanish fort of San Marco, then named Fort Marion. A few 
weeks later he was taken to Camp Moultrie, on Sullivan's Island, near 
Charleston, S. C. T here he died on January 80, 1888, his hopes de
stroyed, his spirit broken. 

A half hour before Osceola died he requested the officers of the 
fort to grant him one last wish-permission to die dressed as an Indian 
chief. The cO:$tume he had worn during the days of fighting was brought 
to him and he put it on. Exhausted by the effort, he lay down a few 
minutes. Then, rising, he gave his hand to each one present, drew his 
war knife from his belt, and folded his arms across his breaK A moment 
later he died. The greatest warrior of the Seminoles passed on to happier 
hunting grounds. 

Osceola's chief l ieutenant, Coacoochee, also was captured in the 
fall of 18~7 along with his fri end Talmus Hadjo. They were imprisoned 
in a dungeon at Fort Marion. H igh above them was a narrow window. 
Knives were smuggled to them and they cut toeholds in the wall. Then 
after making ropes of their bedding, they climbed to the window, 
squeezed through, and escaped. 

After the exodus of the seven hundred Indians and Negroes from 
Fort Brooke, the war dragged on and on. It was not a true war. Rather, 
it was an endless pursuit of the Indians through the almost impenetrable 
swamps and forests where they had fled and from which. they em ... rged 
occasionally to raid and pillag ... , or snipe at army forces. 
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Only one battle of any consequence was fought after the Fort 
Brooke fia.sco. This occurred on Christmas day, 18~7. In the valley of 
the Kissimmee, a few miles north of Lake Okeechobee. bands of Semi· 

. nolesand Mikasuk is dashed wi th troops commanded by Colonel Zachary 
Taylor. T he American, had 1.067 rnen-the number of Indians i, not 
known. The Battle of Okeechobee, as it Wali called, laued for hou". 
Twenty~ix white $Oldie" were killed anti 112 wounded. The Indians 
lcit ten dC3d 0 11 the battldidd. The Americans fina lly succeeded in 
driving the Indian, into the s"'lImps and fu tl>CS$CS of the Evergladn. 

All through IS'8 the pu"uit of the Indians continued. AlmOSt 
all of those who remained in the northern half of the peninsula sur· 
rendered or were captured. More than tWO thousand were deported. 
Not many mOTe than a thousand men, women and children still were 
at large and they were hiding in the swamps and forests of the Kiss immee 
Vaney, the Everglades and the Big Cypress Swamp. 

An attempt to end the conflic;t wi thout further fighting was made 
III May, 18'9, by Major General Alexallder Macomb, commander·in
chid of the Uni ted Statn Army, who made a specia l trip from Washing
ton for the purpose. In a meeting held at Fort King on May 17, the 
genenol laid the Indians that if they would SlOp fighting they would be 
permitted to live in a large reservation south of Charlotte Harbor. 
Taking the general at his word, the Indians agreed to the proposal and 

r . ..... '. w ..... f""" • • I, IooUd 1ft 1S80 _ Lofa1fl'" otrul. TIle ,.. .. bo_ of Spnoor .. 
H<ftolt,_ 10 """'" " ,b. \eI,. 
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onte mon the war KC:med ended. The Ind ians cea$<ed fighting and 
began moving into the reservation. 

Two months later, however, the Indians learned that General 
Maeomb had not meam what he had said-that instead of the reservation 
being permanem, it was to be only temporary; that after the Ind ians 
had u$Cmbled there, they were to be rounded up and deported . 

. The Indians were furiom. T hey got revenge on J uly 21st by swoop· 
ing down on a trading PO!( which had been established on the CalooN.· 
hatchee R iver. Attach ng after midnight, they massacred Trader J ames 
B. Dallam, two of h is deru, a c ivilian pilot, and eighteen U. S. Dragoons 
of a force of twenty-six which had been ass igned to protect the post. 
L ieut. Col. Will iam Sdby Harney, commander of the force, and e ight 
of his men escaped by swimming in the river. The Indians soeized all 
of Dallam"s goods, valued at $3,000, and $1,000 in cash. They also got 
a Ia.-gc quantity of guJl$ and ammunition and scyeral barn:ls of whip-ey. 

After the massacre, the Indians fled again in to their hiding places 
and the war of pursuit was nnewed. A chain of foru was es~blished 
on the Caloosahatchee. at the edge of the Big Cypress and around Lake 
Okeechobee. T he whita closed in from every side. penetrating track· 
leu swamps and marshes to find the Indians ' hammock homes and 
gardens. H arried and hounded. many Indians gave up the struggle 
and surrendered. 

On J une 15, 1841, whi le new peace negotiations were being dis· 
cuw:d. Coacoochee was seized at Fort Pierce. on the St. L ucie River. 
with fifteen other warriors and immediately sent Wat. Col. William 
J. Worth. then in command of the troops with headquarters at Fort 
Brooke, heard of the deportation and sent a ~nger to N~ Orleans 
10 inlercepl lhe prisoners and bring them had. to T ampa. 

T he sh ip carrying Coacoochee and h is men a rrived in Tampa Bay 
on J uly 3 and on the day following, Freedom Day, Colonel \Vonh wem 
on holni. The Indian chid was in chaill$ ~nd so were h is men. The 
colonel cold the chief chat the war must end, and that Coacoochce must 
end it. He warned that if the chief did not send out messengers 10 hil 
people 10 tell them to rome in. and that if all of them did not arrive 
within forty days, the chief and his comrades would be hanged from 
the yardanru of the ve"el. 
.j Confronted by thu ultimatum. Coacoochee selected five messengers 
and sent them away. T en days later six warrioIll and a number of women 
and children arrived. Day-after day other small parties appeared. At 
the end of forty days, 80 warriors. 72 women and 59 children had come 
in. They were camped at the head of Old Tampa Bay at whac was later 
known ;u \ Vonh Harbor. T he irons were then taken off CoacoexhC'C 
for me finc time and he was permitted 10 go ashore and meet h is people. 
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On the follow ing day, the Indians were marched on board two 
vessels and .tent t.o the \Vest. It is reported that while the ships sailed 
down Tampa Bay and out into the Gulf, Coacoochee stood on the deck 
looking shOn!ward, h is umally impassive face d r:o.wn with sorrow. And 
3..\1 the land dropped below the horizon, thechid turned and said: "Never 
again will i see the pine tn!es of my native land." 

With thedepanure of Coacoochcc wcm thc last hopei of the IndialU 
of making effective warfare agaimt the: whi te man. By early SUmmCT 
of 1842 only scattered bands remained in Florida. T he: one important 
chief still uncaptured was Hollate:r·Micco. better known 3..\1 Billy Bow
legs. a young and intelligent Indian who had become prominent during 
the Jalter part of the war. 

Late in July, 1842. Colonel Worth scnt word to Billy Bowlegs to 
come: 10 Fort Brooke and discuss peace:. Billy arrived on August 5th. 
Haughty and defiant, he refused to li~ten to any talk about deportation 
of the remaining Indians. Fina!iy, after long arguments, arrangements 
were made for the Indians to occupy, at least temporarily, almost the 
idemical territory General Macomb had said two yea rs IH-fore that they 
could have: southwest Florida from Charloue Harbor and Pea,e R iver 
o n the north. the center o f Lak.e Ol«chobec and Shark R iver o n the 
eaJlt. and the Gulf on the \-Vest. 

On August 14, 1842, General Worth dedared the waf officially 
ended. He reported to the \Var Department that only 301 Indians st ill 
remained in Florida. H is est imate undoubtedly W"-5 too low. Even so, 
there was no doubt but that the once powerful Seminoles and thei r 
allies were p ractically decimated. While the war lasted, .5,9.50 were 
deported to the: \Vest and hundreds more were l:.iIled in battle or d ied 
from wounds, starvation and di~. 

The seven year war C05 t the lives of 1,466 members of the Federal 
army, including 215 oEfieen, It also cost the lives of several hundred 
Florida volumeers. And, in money. it COOt the Federal government 
approximately $40,000,000. 

There is little doubt but that Ihe war was prolonged longer than 
Wa$ necessary, at lea$1 two yean after the IndiaIU had ceased to be a 
menace. The fighting Wat co ntinued simply bc:ca.use tho~nds of per
sons had no desire to see hootilities cease. They had a financial illlerl'$t 
in the conflict, 

Wealthy plantation owners were receiving large sum, each year 
from the Federal government for labor their davl'$ performed for the 
anny. H undreds of familil'$ of lCS1Cr means received army rations.. 
Volunteers who ,,"cnt with the Fede ral troops Wfie paid in good cold 
cam. Hi~h wages ,,"ere paid 10 civil ian employes of aU !:.inds. Grafters 
and poliucians made: hay while the bullel$ whined. As H utorian Sprague 
reported: "Some of every dass, every profession, the: opulent as well 
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all the humble ... had a pecuniary intercst in the prolongat ion at the 
war. Money flowed in abundanu." 

Not wanting this golden flow to ebb, greedy Floridians joined with 
greedy individuals from other states in demanding that the war continue 
until the very laSt "bloodthinty redsl.:in" be exterminated or deported 
to the WI'$t. 

Needlessly long though it might have been, the Seminole War 
helped T amp2 become established. 

T llmlNJ H IlS II Briel Wllr Boom 
When Major Dade and his men were ma!.5acred and the Seminole 

War began, Tampa was nothing but a tiny Indian trading post huddled 
alongside of Fort Brook.e. I t had a post office and was the county leat 
of Hillsborough County but since the county was practically unin. 
habited. that did not mean much. 

Fort Brook.e itself wu a quite unimportant place, merely a small 
military outpost where two hundred men or so were stationed. But six 
months later ;1 had become the main center of operatiolU agailUt the 
Indians.. Troops from every paT! of the country poured in, remained a 
few days or weeks, and then went inl:Uld to campaign agairut the 
lavages. With the troops came endless quantitiCl of supplics. More 
barracks had to be built, more warchouset. more officcfl' quarters. The 
fort mushroomed in size. 

Early in l8S7, General Thomas H. Jesup made Fort Brooke the 
headquarters of the Army of the South. Members of the Engineers 
Corps and the QuartermastCT1l Department had to be accommodated 
as well as the fighting men. The fort mushroomed some more. 

To provide amusemcnlll for the sold ieo. Odct Phillippi opened 
two billiard rooms and a ten·pin alley. Captain Rufus D. Kilgore 
ertcted and opened the fint hotel on Ihe West Coast south of St. Marks, 
a twelve·room frame building on the riverfront JUSt north of the garrison. 
He called it the Tampa Hotel. Room! in it were rarely empty. 

The general store owned by W'illiam G. Saunders was purcha.ed 
by two newcomen from Philadelphia, Jrueph Burr, Jr., and James 
Lynch. They built a large tw(H;tory frame building and stocked it with 
thousands of dollan worth of goods brought in by 5ch.oonen from New 
Orleans and Savannah. They also built a wharf at the foot of the present 
Whi ting Street. 

For a time Lynch was an important figure in Tampa. He was 
popular with the )Oldien at the fort and on March 18, 1837, they helped 
eJect him derl.: or the county court. the fint man known to have had 
that office. He started the first county record book known to exist. This 
book. which contains a wealth of information abou t early Tampa, was 
found a century later on a burning truh heap in Tampa and now i$ 
owned by D. B. McKay. 
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For rea.sons un!:.nown, Lynch departed hastily from T ampa early 
in 1839 despite the facl tha l he then had tWQ shiploads of merchandise 
coming in and d ue to arrh'e at any lime. He went to New Orleans 
where he sold all the merchandist in his store and on board the ships 
tQ the Qwners of another gener • .J store which had opened in Tampa 
the year before. William B. Lovela,e and Henry Lindsey. 

Lynch had to wait five years before h, found a purchaser for his 
storc building and land in T ampa. Finally. on May ~O, 1844, while in 
Philadelphia, he sold the propc:rty to Il<: nnct Rail. of New Haven, Conn .. 
for $ 1.800. In the deed. Lynch made the unusual stalement that the 
property con him $5,000 and " but for the interference of the miliury 
would have been worth to mc more than $10,000." 

Lync:h gave no hint of what the "mil itary interference"' was. Il is 
qu ite J)O'oSible tha t the commander of FOri Brooke forced him to leave 
- he may have been caught sell ing liquor illegal ly 10 the Indians or the 
soldiers. It is a matter of n:cQrd that he owned an astounding quantity 
of rum and whislcy when he sold out-more than a hundred barrels 
and nearly the same number of cask..! and kegs, plus twenty-four demi· 

T"' •• Ilw lin< __ om~ hatd bui], In Ta ...... h ... loc>'''' ... ....... ""'" of A>l>1oJ' M'-
i"" _~ of L..f>fe'I<"'"" ............ :J ... o.u.bet 14. 18&1. by 11>< -=. J......, T . A ...... _ . 

It pM'" <01 b"Dti; ... .,... ... _Inc ,hoo. __ 011 u.., .. o:ood_. 
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johns, Surely Lynch must have devc:1oped quite a liquor trade, legally 
or illegally, 

Because of the war, Tampa experienced its first real estate boom, 
Fort Brooke was filled to ovnflowing with excellent real estate prospc:cu 
-$oldiers brought in to fight the Indians. Many had never Ixfore Ixen 
in the semi-tropics and were enthused by the land "where all the time 
is summer and flowers never die," They caught the Florida spirit and 
yearned to become land owners, 

Judge Augustus Steele saw to it that the would-be land owners 
were nOt disappointed. He gave them an opportunity to buy "city lots." 
Through his efforts, two "towns" were platted and lots in them put on 
the market, the Town of Tampa on the east bank of the Hillsborough, 
just north of the garrison, and Tampa City on the west bank of the river. 

The land for both tbe tOwn and city was purchased from Richard 
S. Hackley, of New York. Hackley, it will Ix rememlxred, Will! the man 
who purchill!ed the Alagon grant and claimed all the land in the Tampa 
Bay area. H is wn Robert was the llIan who had started a plantation 
at the mouth of the Hillsborough and was disposse~ed by Colonel 
Brooke when the fort was establi~hed. 

Tampa City was the result o[ a sale made early in 1837 by Hackley 
to Men:hant William G, Saunders. Hackley sold him Rabbit Island, 
now part of Davis Islands, and a mainland tract on the west side of the 
river consisting of "fifty-eight acres, one rood and thirty-eight perches." 
Soon after he acquired this land, Saunders employed Judge Steele to 
act all his attorney and land agent. And on December 4, l8~7, Judge 
Steele sold this property for.$1 ,300 cash, thereby becoming the first real 
estate broker in the infant county of Hillsborough. 

The purchasers of the "S-ane mainland tract plus Rabbit Island 
were two members of the army stationed at Fort Brooke, Major Donald 
Fraser and Private John Munroe, and Merchant Henry L indsey. Desir
ing to make a quick turnover and a profit, these investors engaged 
Judge Steele to subdivide the land and sell it. So the judge straightway 
platted Tampa City and proceeded to sell "city lots," thereby IxCOlning 
the West Coast's first subdividn and town planner. 

The first pun:hase in the dream city was made March 27 , 1838, by 
Bartholomew Tole, a sergeant in the army and a native of New York. 
For two lo ts fronting on the river, Sergeant Tole paid $60 cash. Truly, 
Tole 's name must Ix re.:orded in history: Sergeant Tole, of New York, 
the first man in the world to buy a town lot in peninsular Florida, the 
first of countless thousands who were to buy in the years to ((Imel 

Other sales in Tampa City followed in quick succession. Private 
Thomas F. Hagin paid $60 cash for an extra-choice river front lot, No. 
41. Antonio Carino paid $120 for four lots not so choice. Patrick 
Galbraith paid $40 for two inside lou. And Jul ia Ann Randolph, wife 
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of an officer, paid $~~ for lots NO!l, 5 and 6, Julia Ann Randolph, fiut 
woman purchaser of a wee bit of South Florida heaven! 

Judge Steele's plot of the "Town of Tampa" was filed in 1838, but 
is no longer in existence. Water Street was made forty feet wide and 
Tampa Street sixty feet wide. The fin;t sale in this emhryo town was 
made to Captain Rufus D. Kilgore who purchased loIS Nos. 54 and 55 
and built the Tampa HoteL Odet PhiHippi also was one of the early 
buyeTS, paying $100 for three lots on Tampa Street. 

Hackley's 5ales of land which led to the platting of Tampa City 
and the Town of Tampa were minor tran5actions for him. At that time 
the New York attorney had much bigger deals in the making. \Vith 
the intention of selling the vast tracts he thought he owned, he joined 
with three other New York attorneys and organized the Florida 
Peninsular Land Company on September 14, 1837, capitalized for 
$200,000. Extremely lengthy indentures in the Hillsborough County 
record book indicate that the company planned to push land sales after 
the Seminole War ended. But the plans collapsed when United States 
courlS ruled that Hackley's claims were invalid and that he owned no 
Florida land at all. And so ended Hackley's dreams of making rich 
profits from the grant he had purchased from the Duke of Alagon. 

The decision of the courts which upset Hackley's claims autl)
matically cancelled all 5ales at Tampa which had been based on his 
alleged ownership of the land. The biggest loser was Judge Steele who 
thought he had become the legal owner of twenty-five acres in what is 
now the heart of Tampa. Now he learned he had no right to it-that 
it was a part of the Fort Brooke military reservation and hence was 
owned by Uncle Sam. 

Judge Steele's loss was softened somewhat by the fact that by the 
time the decision was made, the land had become of little value. The 
real estate boom had collapsed. One of the main causes of the crash 
was yellow fever. 

The dread disease was brought to Fort Brooke and T ampa by 
the steamer FII/con which arrived late in J uly, 1838, with a cargo of 
military stores from New Orleans. Two men on board were deathly 
sick. They were taken to the fort hospital where they $OOn died. A 
short time later, othen were stricken. And before the epidemic ended, 
nineteen died-fifteen soldiers, the hospital matron and three children. 
Many others became seriously ill but recovered. 

Pardy because of the yellow fever and partly because of a greater 
n~d for men elsewhere, soldiers were transferred in large numbers 
from Fort Brooke to other forts in the late fall of 18~8 . And by 1839 
the worst of the Seminole 'Var was over and many troops were with
drawn from Florida. Fort Brooke had passed its wnith. And as Fort 
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Brooke declined, SO d id T ampa, Because 01 a lack of business, the 
T ampa HOlel closed iu doon in April, 1840. 

The 51im popula tion of Tampa and all Hillsborough County in 
1840 mu shown by the Federa l census of {hat year. It gave the popula· 
tion of the entire county as 452, including two free colored and thirteen 
slaves. The total included 356 persons in the garroon under the com· 
mand of Major Hoffman~304 male adulu, 38 females and 14 male 
children under 15. This meant tha t the entire civilian population of 
the county was only 96 persons~8l whites and 15 colored. 

Included in the list of fami lies were; Augus tus Steele, four males 
and four slaves; Odet Phillippi, five males, five females and three slave,; 
Henry \Varren, four males, three females and one slave, and Levi Coller, 
four males and three females. Other heads of families were; Ca!!()n 
Cooper, William Prime, John Showan!, Robert Hall, Jobn Sallen, D. 
Sp,a ld ing, William B. Lovelace, Rooot Murray. Donald Fraser, Pedro 
Haley, J uan Monte, Cregoris Monte, and Robert J ackson. 

All Ince of most of thde famil ies has bttn completely lost with 
the pa$lliing yean. The Robert Jad . .!!()n family was an outstanding ex· 
ception. It became one of the leading families of Tampa and lOOk an 
a"ive pan in community affain for many decades. 

Mn. Jackson was Nancy Coller, oldest daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Levi Coller, the first pennanent setden at Tampa Say. Her marriage 
to Robert J ackson culminattd a war time romance and was the first 
on the entire W e.!t Coast of which there is any record. 

Born in Philadelphia, lacbon came to Fort Brooke in 18~4 to 
scrve as a steward in the fort hospital. He $OOn became acquain ted with 
MiuColler, who lived nearby at Six Mile Creck. And when the Collen 
came to live at the fort at the outbreak of the Seminole ,"Var, their 
acquain tanceship ripened into love. They were married on September 
14, 1836, by J udge Steele. AlmOJ( everyone at the fort joined in giving 
the newlyweds a merry wedding pany. 

After the war, Jacbon retired from the army and homesteaded on 
the w~t side of the Hil lsborough River in the sect ion now known as 
Hyde Park. He later scrved as probate judge of the county. Mr. and 
Mn. Jackson had eight children; Mary Jo~phine, Levi Oscar, Maria 
Thereu, John Brown, \Villiam Parker, Robert Andrew, Parker and 
Cordelia. Jackson died in 1865 but his widow lived until 1907. 

Mrs. Jacbon's father, Levi Coller, was probably the fint Tampa 
Say pioneer who received a government job. A lighthouse was erected 
on Egmont Key during the War after scveral ships bringing in supplies 
missed the channel at night and were stranded on sand ban, and Coller 
was appointed lighthouloC keeper. He held the post many yean. 

The Egmom Kq ligh thou~ was not the only navigation aid which 
.seamen got during the war. in the fa ll of 1838 a chart of the coast (rom 
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Fort Brooke to the Suwannee River was made by Captain Rufus D. 
Kilgore. Ship captains, officers of the United States Navy, and leading 
citizens of the Tampa Bay region were so well pleased with Captain 
Kilgore's work that they signed a testimonial stating that the chart 
"surpasses anything we have ever seen both for correctn<:1)S and con, 
veniences to all navigation." 

The testimonial, which was copied in the county record book, 
shows that steamers as well as sailing vessels were then coming regularly 
into Tampa Bay. Robert May was pilot of the steamer Chamoi$ and 
Charles M. Gallagher master of the U. S. steamer Columbus. Most of 
the incoming ships, however, were schoonen; and brigs. Captains of 
those sailing vessels of bygone years were: I. N, Sawyer, Montgomery; 
B. W. Tucker, Col. Dc RImy; William Rysdyke, Marion; Joseph D. 
Mitchell, Constitut ion; B. T. Wilrie, Chilie; J ohn B. Miner, Roll Roy, 
and Asa Sawyer, Sarah. 

Accounts of the damage done to the brigantine Homer during a 
vicious storm which started Sunday, September 9, 1838, filled eleven 
pages of the county record book. The ship, commanded by Captain 
John Nabb, was blown from its anchorage off Gadsden Point to a 
sandbar off Egmont Key where it was stranded, The brig was finally 
pulled off the bar by Capt. Franklin D. Philips, of Groton, Mass., who 
towed her into Tampa and claimed salvage fees. 

, .... c_" .. , _/ .~ ... , ..... 
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Ships which came imo Tam!» Bay during the 1830$ occasionally 
brought in Negro slaves as wel l as mi litary supplies. The fint slave 
sale recorded in H illsborough Coumy was made July 28, IS'S, when 
Major Donald Fraser sold 3 Negro woman "r«emly introdueed into 
this territory" 00 Coran E. Cooper for $'00 cuh. The major purchased 
the woman in New Orlc:ans where he obtained 3 certificate from the 
recorder of mortgages showing: there were no encumbrances against her. 

Negro slaves were freed 31 well ~u sold at Tampa Bay during the 
Indian war clap. The county record boo!:. contains numerous entries 
signed by General Zacbary Taylor and other high ranking army office" 
showing that many Negroes who had been fighting wilh the Indians 
were granted their freedom when they surrendered at the fort. What 
happened to those freed Negroes iI nOt lnown. The Federal census of 
1840 showro that only two were then living in H illsborough County. 

Two slave transacl ioru of long ago which have more than a litt le 
hunull in teresl are rerordf!d in the coun ty record book. They indicate 
the love that a Negro slave owned by Chid Micanopy, Charla Payne, 
had for his wife and daughter who had been taltcn from him by slave 
hunters and sold. J. H. Mcintosh, of Alachua Coumy, purchased the 
wife, Jean, and Gad Humphreys, Indian agcnt. purchased the daughter, 
Be tsy. To malte them free again. Payne paid Mcintosh $350 and 
Humphreys $400. It would be mO/lt interest ing to know how P~yne 
got enough money to buy his loved ones out of slavery. 

One slave mentioned often in the record book made hinory. He 
was the Negro LoUI!; who had been brought to Tampa Bay by an army 
major and sold in 1832 to Antonio Pacheco, a Spaniard then living near 
the Manatee River. A most unusual Negro, Louis had been well edu· 
cated and could read, wri te and speak Spani!!!. French and Ellglilh 
and also knew the various Indian languag('$.. 

Ikc:ause of Louis' lingu istic ab ilit ies, he was hired from Mrs. 
Pacheco on D«ember 2~, 18!5, by Capt. John C. Casey to serve as 
interpreter and guide [or Major Dade on his ill-fated journey toward 
Fort King. For the services of the Negro, Mn. Pacheco was paid $B 
a month. During the Dade massacre. Louis was captured by Chief 
Jumper and held as his sla~e. When Jumpeflurrenderc:d in May, IS57, 
Louis WaS deponed to Louisiana, Many years la ler he returned to 
Florida and lived in J acksonville until he died in January. 1895. 

Louis has been accused by many historians of having conspired 
with the Indiam by giving them informalion which enabled them to 
slaughter Dade's men. Louis, however, I'igoroudy denied time and 
again that he had ever betT:lyed the troops. 

When the Seminole War ended, J udge Steele's plat of the "TOwn 
of Tampa" was rctainf!d but Tampa City disappeared for('\'CT. So did 
mOSt of Ihe men who had been act ive during the war period. A few 
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remained but the great majority drifted away and nothing is left to 
show they once were here except tbeir names in a musty record book. 

Oneof the men whose name appeared often in the records remained 
in florida for eternity. He was James Baxter Dallam. 

Born in Hartford County. Maryland. in 1806. Dallam enli~ted in 
the army when a youth and was stationed in many parts of the country. 
Tn May, 18118, he went into business with Philip G. Hambough and 
became the sutler for the 1st Regiment, 0. S. Infantry, buying $20,000 
worth of general merchandise from James Lynch, at Tampa. Dallam 
and Hambough first opened a store at 'Fort Harllee on the Sante Fe 
River just north of \Valdo and then moved with the regiment to Fort 
Clinch, on the Withlac()()Chee River eighteen miles from the Gulf . 

Dallam was a strong Florida booster and in a lener to his brother 
written November 30, 1838, he said: "I have no doubt hut that Florida 
property will be in great demand after the War and sell much higher 
than Western lands. I shall speculate a little myself: ' 

In June, 1838, Dallam was granted the right to establ ish an ex
clusive Indian trading post on the Caloosahatch~ River in the heart 
of the newly established Indian reservation. He expected to make big 
profits, as shown by his letters home. He said that the Indians undoubt
edly had great quantities of hides and skins and also considerable money 
and since they werc wretchedly off for clothing and supplies, he had 
"no doubt of do ing something handsome this summer." 

After buying a large stock of goods from the firm of Lovelace & 
Lindsey, in Tampa, Dallam left Tampa Bay with high hopes in July, 
1839. Lieut. Col. William Selby Harney accompanied him with twenty· 
six dragoons to give him protection. But on the night of July 2 1 a large 
band of infuriated Indians swooped down upon the post, then being 
established, and massacred almost everyone in it, as previously related. 

Trader Dallam was one of those who were killed. His body was 
found a few days later and buried on the bank of the Caloosahatchee 
close to the spot where he had faUen, 

Dallam never had the chance to learn whether the florida which 
he loved would forge ahead when the war douds passed. But forge 
ahead it did. A new era was dawning. 



CHAPTER IV 

A CITY BUILDS ON TAMPA BAY 

A
LUR'NG NEWS about Florida for the land hungry people of the: 
nation was featured in newspapers throughout the country dur
ing the late summer of 1842. The stories told about the success

ful termination of the Seminole \VaT and then went on to tell in fascinat
ing detail aU about the wondrous attractions of the vast domain in the 
Florida peninsula now opened for settlement. 

In this fair land of the semi-tropics, the writers said, huge fortunes 
500n would be made in citrus fruits and coconuts, sugar cane and cotton, 
figs and dates, spices and tea, and coundess other things which could 
not be grown in the northern states. The soil was so rich that crops grew 
as though by magic and almost no effort was required to make a living. 

Largely because o[ the favora ble publicity, daring men and women 
in all parts of the North soon began heading for the land of year-round 
sunshine. And they also came from Georgia, Alabama, the CaroUnas 
and Virginia. And from Germany. Ireland, France and Holland. 

The southward migration was materially accelerated when Con
gre5ll on August 4,1842, pas.'jed an act "to provide for the armed occupa· 
tion and settlement of the un$ettled part of the peninsula of East 
florida." ' 

The act, commonly called the Armed Occupation Act, provided 
that any person '·being the head of a family or a single man over 18 
years of age and able to bear arms" who settled anywhere south of 
Gainesville, erected a house "fit for the habitation of man," cleared 
and cultivated at leiWt five acres and lived there four years would be 
entitled to a quarter section of land, 160 acres. 

The purpo;se of the act was obvious. The possibility of another 
war with the Seminoles seemed remote inde<:d, now that most of the 
!.avages had gone to the resen>ation in southwest Florida, but members 
of Congress wanted to eliminate all chance of a renewal of the conflict. 
This could be done, tbey argued, if hardy, Indian-hating frontiersmen 
thickly settled central Florida. And such settlement could best be pro
moted, they cla imed, by giving part of the public domain to ~rsons 
wming to undertake thelr own defense and make payment in that 
manner for the land they occupied. 

There was strong opposition to the act. Many members of both 
the Honse and Senate from southern states were strenuously opposed 
to any form of a homestead act, even when homesteaders were required 
to bear arms to protect their homes and families_ They had no desire 
to see the rich lands of Florida pockmarked by the farms of non-slave 
owning settlers. 
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The o pposit ion g~lI'e way fi na lly only because of the undisputed 
fact that another Indian War mu$!. I>e prevented, now tha t war wi th 
Mexico was imminem, and the act wu passed. But during the debate 
it wu mateTially weakened. Only 200,000 acres were alloca ted for sett le· 
mem and the offer of free land wat limited to one year. 

To carry out the provisions of the act the General Land Offi~ 
opened twO offices in Florida, onc in 51. Augustine and the o ther in 
Newnansville, a once· thriving but now.vanished community about tcn 
miles nor thwest of Gainesville. T he St. Augustine office issued the 
first permits on October I I, 1842, and the Newnansville office Decem
ber 15, 1842. 

The promised free homestead, pro\'ed to be an irrcshtablc magnet. 
And a large percentage of the land sed .. eT$ headed toward the T ampa 
Bay region bl'cause of Ihe publici ty it had T(;(eived during the war. 

Some of the pion«n came in sloops and schooners. Olbers traveled 
o~erland, a ll their tanhl! J.'O<!seuions pi led in to huge COVeTed wagons 
drawn by mules or oxen. Sometimes they followed the military roads 
constructed by the anny during the Indian \ ..... r ; often, however, they 
CUt through the wilderness, making their own trails as they went. The 
journey from Gainesville to Tampa Bay rardy was made in leu than 
tWO week! by the ox or mule tcams. Often a month or more was required 
to make the tri p, the pioneers camping along the way occasionally to 
give their animals a rest. Many brought with them small herds of cattle. 

Records of the Land Office reveal that at le;ll;t 119 persons secured 
permiu to settle in what was then H msborough County. Included in 
that total were a number who had bcf:n living here before and took 
advan tage of the act r.o s«ure homesteads for nothing. 

Odel Phillippi, for instance, who owned two bill iard roonu, a ten
pin aUcy and an oyster house in Tampa, s«ured it penni t for a 160-acre 
tract at \ VOrth -5 Harbor where he had previously started his St_ H elena 
plantat ion and become this s«tion-s pioneer developer o f citrus fru iu _ 

A real oI.d timer of Tampa, Lc\'i Coller, also seized. the opponuni ty 
to get land. On March 18, 1845, he wrote to Newnansville applying 
for a 160-acre tract on Rocky Creek and a week later the permit was 
granted. It was delivered by Land Office officials to John Watenon 
who had been per$Uaded by Coller and eighteen other applicanu to 
make the arduous journey to Newnanwille and secure the necessary 
papen. W atenon went on horseback and completed the round way trip 
in a week. 

Coller's son-in-law, Robert Jackson, who had become the first 
bridegroom of T ampa by marrying Nancy Coller, got a penni! for 160 
acres on the Alalia River. Henry Lindsey, pan owner of a T ampa gen
enl store, applied for 160 acres on the Manatee River_ Loui5 Cavaee
vich, T ampa Bay pilot, s«ured 160 acres at Rocky Creek_ And Judge 
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Augwtus Steele, H illsborough (;Qunty's fint judge, tried to get 160 
~cres on Depot Key. now pan of Davis Islands. But his permit was an· 
nulled becau$e the government decided the key had to be l'Cscrved for 
mili tary purposes. Thi, was the second time j udge St~le was denied 
Tampa Bay land- just a short time before the federal courts had upset 
his claim to a 25·acre tract he had acquired from Richard Hackley. 
Badly disappointed, the judge iIOOn deseTled Tampa and went to Cedar 
Keys to live. 

Soldiers nationed at Fort Brooke whO$t temu of enlunnenl were 
nearing an end applied for permits and so did Spanuh and eu!».n 
fishermen who had been living in small , palmetto-thatched huts on 
bay shores and islands close to thei r favori te fishing grounds. 

Included among thi~ latter group were Maximo Hernandez who 
set tled at the tip of "Fishermen's Point." on Pinellas Peninsula. at the 
place which Still bean the name Maximo Point. Hernandez did not 
live long eJl()ugh to rueive a government patent to hu land. He d ied 
IH: fore it was issued, on D.:tow 15, 1852. but his widow, Domingo 
Hernandez, beame the owner. 

j oseph Silva and Tohn Levich, two other fishennen. settled on 
Boca Ceiga Bay. j O$tph Elzuardi and Emanuel Olivella secured permits 
for land on the shorel or Sarasota Bay. Elzuardi', land later was acquired 
by W illLam Whitaker, pioneer of SaraSOta, and part of it wa, given by 
him to his daughter. Nancy, when she was married to John Helve!! ton, 
of Manatee. Their home was known thereafter M Altarti Acres. 

A large majority of the persons who sought land under the pro. 
visiolU of the Armed Occupation Act were newcomen to the Tampa 
Bay "'gion, men and women "'ho were determined to make their home!! 
in this semi·tropical country regardless of the dangers and hardships 
which might be encountered. Many received patents for the land they 
<xcupied and became the progenitors of some of Florida's present-day 
leading families. 

Name!! of the selliers who were granted permits for acreage under 
the Armed Occupation Act are Jilted in House Document No. 70, 28th 
Congress, printed in 1844, which giVe!! a report dated January 24, 1844, 
from Thomas H. Blake, commi!oloioner of the General Land Of(iee, to 
Speaker j ohn W, Jones of the House 0( Reprcsemal;vC5. A tattered. 
yellowed copy of this rafe old document is owned by Waller H . Fuller, 
of St. Petersburg. 

T he document pla inly shows that the Manatee River section, then 
a part of Hillsborough (;Quilty. was most favored by the homesteaders. 
a total of forty.five securing permits to seule on the fertile banks of the 
river, in the rich back country and on the islanill near the mouth of 
the river. T he Manatee land Wall so much in demand that the Land 
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Olfice ordered that it ~Iould be sun-eyed by government sun-cyan 
ahead of any o ther $«tion of H illsborough County. 

The first surveys in Hillsborough were made early in 1843 by Col. 
H enry Washington, who ran the base lines. \Vash ington was followed 
by Samuel Reid and A. M. Randolph, who made the interior sun-e)',. 
Field notes of these: men show they work.ed under most try ingconditiOi1$, 
defying all igators and snakes to run their se<:tion lines through the 
dense underbrush and almost impenetrable swamp'. 

The first settler ill the Land of the Manat~ was Josiah Gates, a 
South Carolinian who had leased the Kilgore H otd in T "mpa in 1841. 
During the summer of 1842 he learned thaI the Armed Oo::upation 
Act was before Congress and would probably JOOn be passed. Deciding 
to take advantage of it, he IoOI iled down to the Manat~ River and selected 
a most desirable u;!,ct which had b«n the site of a small Indian village. 
The ground WllS rich and the Indians had cleared sever.tl acres, thereby 
providing Gates with an admirable home site. 

Returning to T ampa, Gates loaded his belongings on the sloop 
MaT1{aTt t ..11111, owned by Captain Frederick Tre$(a, and went back to 
the Manatee, !aling with him his wife and IWO children and eight 
Negro slaves. A six·room log cabin, with a passage way and detached 
kitchen were quickly built. In a few week!; the "Gates H ouse," a hotel 
in the wilderneloS, was ready for busincu. And none too soon. Other 

_ . <_ .... 01 ...... ' _ . 
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homesteaders began pouring in. W'ithin a short time the Gates House 
had to be enlarged and was always filled with guests. 

Many of the newcomefll were "common folk.'· who had never owned 
land before and wanted to get homesteads of their own while they had 
the chance. A few were descendanl$ of wealthy, socially prominent 
southern families, originally from Virginia, who had been hard hit by 
the collapse of the banks at Tallahassu and Pensacola during the de· 
pression of 1857 and now weTe seek.ing to l"«OUp their 1000SM 

Included among these aristocral$ wer-e the Bl1Iden b("O{hcn, Hector 
W. and Dr. Joseph Addison; the Gamble bnxhen. Robert and WilJiam, 
and the Craig brothen, Pinck.ney and John William. 

During the latter part of the Seminole \Var these men employed 
soil experts to cruise through the peninsula and sekc{ the be$ t section 
for growing mgar cane. The experts favored the Manatee River region. 
Taking the experu' advice. the three scl$ of brothers purch:ucd huge 
tracts along the river u soon u the section wu opened for settlement. 
The BndelU bought 1.100 aero on the south side of the river, the 
Gambles 5,45(1 acres on the north side. and the Cl1Iigs several thousand 
more aCTes adjoining the Gamble holdings on the wcst. All paid the 
government $1.25 an acre. 

To develop their holdings, the men brought in their crews of 
slavesand white overseen. Countyrecords of 1847 show that the Bradens 
then had 121 slaves, the Craigs 74 and the Gambles 70. Hundred, of 
acres were cleared and thouunds of feet of drainage ditches were dug. 
Month! WCl"C requ ired for this back breaking job. Morc than $100,000 
wa.s spent on bu ildings and ~uipment and ~neral supplies. Two 
modern sugar refineries were built, one on each side of the river. When 
the plantations finally got into opcr.ltion. they were rated as among 
the finest in the entire South. 

Imposing homes of the colonial type. with stately pillars. were 
built by Dr. Braden and Robert Gamble. For the walls, shell bricb 
were used. They were made by the slaves of shell, sand, water and 
lime, the lime being obtained by burning oyster shells. Brickll molded 
from this mixture and then dried b«ame almost a$ durable as stone. 
When completed, the Braden Castle and the Gamble Mansion towered 
high above the surrounding country and their ma$tefS were truly mon
archs of al l they surveyed. 

Supplies for the river plantatiolU were brought in and cargoes of 
sugarwerc taken OUt by Captain Tresca and Captain Archibald McNeill , 
two hardy sea dogs who had sailed the seven seas and finally selected 
Tampa Bay as the place they liked best. 

Tresca Wa$ a native of Dunk.irk. France. When twelve years old 
he was apprenticed to the master of the Bel/t rop/wn and was serving 
as a cabin boy when the ship conveyed Napoleon to Torbay on his way 
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to St. Hdena. Later he became a ma$ter mariner and learned five 
languages. On March 4, 1838, he took out eitizenship papen at Key 
West. In his sloop MargaTel A nn he carried merehandise from Cedar 
Keyl 10 Key WeSl, stopping al FOrI Brooke and Indian trading poslS 
along the way. In 1840 he made his home at Tampa and three years 
later homesteaded "near Tampa Bay:' But he continued to follow the 
~a and for three decades was one of the best k.nown mariners of the 
Florida West Coast. 

McNeill was another "foreigner" who sel«ted Tampa for his home. 
Born September Hi, 1815, on the island of Gigha off the coast of ScOt· 
land, he ran away from home when thirteen years old and shipped 
before the mast. Coming to the florida West Coast late in the 18305, he 
made his home in Tampa in 1841. On January 28, 1843, he bought 
the old Kilgore Hotel at public auct ion for $2!1!.- it had been d OS«i 
$irn;e it was abandoned by Josiah Gates when he went to the Manatee 
Rivet. Three yean la ter, on May 27, 1845, he sold the hotd to Mn. 
May F. Palmer for $ 1,000. 

None of the pioneers who .;arne to the Tampa Bay region in the 
early 18405 5c:uled in the immediate neighborhood of Fort Brooke or 
Tampa. That was because: the Fon Brooke military reservation took 
in 256 Kjuare miles, the fort being in [he center of a 16·mile Kjune. 
Many permits for homesteads were granted, however, for land just 
beyond the reservation boundary line. Six were granted for land "near 
Tampa," two for land at Rocky Creek. and three on the Hillsborough 
RiVeT. 

Fourteen permin were granted fo r land on the Alaria River, eight 
"near Tampa Bay." ten on Old Tampa Bay, Io(ven at Clear Water 
Harbor, two at \Vorth's Harbor, tWO on Boca Ceiga Bay, fony.five in 
the Manatee R ivet ~tion , and three on Sarasota Bay. 

Not all the pioneen wanted land on the water. Four got penniu 
for homesteads at Simmons' Hammock, tWO at H ichpunu', one at 
ThonolOs"," Lake and five at Fort Sullivan, dose to the present eity 
of Lakeland. Most of these inland Io(tlienlocated along the Fort Mellon 
or Fort King military roads. 

The Anned Occupation Act was in effect less than nine months, 
no permits being issued after Aurst 4, 184S. During the nine-month 
period. I,S I2 pennits were iu ue ,942 at Newnansville and 370 at St. 
Augustine. Of this total, 128 were annulled because they had been 
issued for lands covered by private daims or for keys and islands which 
were reserved for military purposes. That left a total of 1,184 penniu 
10 which no objection WI.! made, for a total of 189,440 acrc:s. 

There is little doubt but tha t lOuth Florida would ha\'e developed 
even more r:&pidly than it did aftet 184S if the Armed Oe<:upation Act 
would have been extended beyond that year. But 'efforts to prolong il$ 
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life were killed by political friends of slave·owning iIOuthernen;. After 
184~. settlers were unable to acquire free homesteads until the Home· 
stead Act of 1862 went into effect. 

The death of the Armed Occupation Act slowed down but did 
not stop the southward migration. All through the 1840s and well into 
the 18505. home seekers continued to enter the Tampa Bay region. 
Some bought tracts from the Federal government, paying $1.25 an acre , 
Many others selected places they liked and then just squatted, In some 
sections the number of squatten exceeded the number of land owners, 
All contributed their share to the development of the region, 

The Wildtrness Is Tamed-a Little 
Into the untracked fores ts thO:$e early pioneen made their way and 

established homes in places where white man had never lived before, 
Simeon L Sparkman, the first of many Sparkmans who came to Hills
borough, setded just east of an Indian village near Lake Thonotosassa, 
the chief of which was Billy Bowlegs, Most of the other Indians had 
gone farth er iIOUth imo the Indian resen'ation but not Billy and his 
people, They liked the place where they were living and intended to 
remain there as long as they could, 

Few of the other pioneers had any neighbors, Indian or white, 
Each family had its own spot in the wilderness. and there it became 
established, sufficient unto itself. 

The homes were simple, built of lo~ and thatched with fronds 
of palmettoes. Only a favored few had glass in the windows; practically 
all had wooden shutters to keep out the cold and rain-wooden shutten 
hung on hand·made wooden hinges which creaked and groaned when 
strong winds blew. During th'e wimer months the shutters were kept 
closed but in warm weather' they were thrown back and the houses 
often swarmed with flies and mosquitoes. 

The mosquitoes were the bane of the pioneers' existence. During 
the rainy season, when the flat·wood lands stood covered with water 
for weeks, the mO:$quitocs bred by the trillion and often made life 
almost unbearable. In attempts to repel the pests, smudge fires werc 
burned in front of every home. Old timers assert they often succeeded 
in driving away almost all the mosquitoes by feeding the fires with 
cOw chips. But they ruefully agree that the'smoldering cow chips didn't 
smell "none too good." When they went to bed, the pioneers slept under 
cotten-mesh netting to get a litde rest. 

Almost every old timer teUs about having encountered giant wild 
cats, or panthers, fully six feet long and frightfully vicious, but so far as 
is known, no pioneer was ever, killed by one of the animals , However, 
few of the early settlers were fortunate enough to escape from having 
some of their cattlc killed by the wolves which then roamed through the 
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back country in .savasc packs. Many years pa.ued before all the wolvel 
were exterminated. 

The worse task every settler undertook was dearing the ground 
for crops. Trees had to be cut down and tangled underbrush deared 
aw;t.y. Then followed the endless, backbreaking task of pubbing OUt 
the roots. Sometima it took more than a month to d ear one acre. 

As soon as a small space was ready for cultivation, we first ganlen 
wal plamed-sugar cane, sweet potatoes, peas, squash and corn. Then 
came trouble from the animals and birds. The tender vines of the sweet 
potatoes were most tempting for the deer which overran the reg ion 
and the pioneers often had to bu ild barricada to prevent their crops 
from being entirely devoured. Rabbits caused more picf. And the 
wild turkeys wue attracted to the gardens, causing no end of trouble. 
T hey came in f1ock.s and gobbled up the tiny peen Iproua as they 
burst through the 5Oil. Scarecrowsdidn't frighten them awa y. Hundreds 
had to be shot before the others learned th"t the lu.scious peas and rom 
had not been planted especially for them. 

Despite the fact that birds and animals often devoured crops, none 
of the pioneers ever sufrered from lack of food . The woods and swamps 
were alive with game-deer, grey and fox squirrels, coons, opossum, 
turkeys, quail. blue wing teal, wood and brindle ducb. peen.necked 
Mallards. curlews, and gannetts, bettu known as " Methodist preachers." 
There was never a time. winter or ,ummer, when the pioneer could 
not go out into the WOC:X» and "shoot a meal" for his family. 

When the settlers tired of game, they always had sea food to fall 
back upon. Tampa Bay and nearby waters then boasted of having some 
of the finest oyster beds in the world- oysters widely famous for their 
exquisite flavor. The hays also were noted for ~ heir delicious clams and 
sc:allops, and stone crabs. Enough shell food for a doun meals could 
be gathered in less than an hour. < 

As for fish-well, the tales handed down by the pioneers are almost 
unbelievable. One old timer who lived near the tipof Pinellas Peninsula 
told of one $Chool which entered Tamp;! Bay in the morning, kept 
moving northwanl all day long, and was still paSi5ing when darkness 
fell. Often when coming through Lhe channel. schools of mullet would 
be chased by sharks or porpoi!oes. In frenzied eHora to escape, the 
mullet would leap high into the air and make a weird, uncanny noise 
which old. timers .say sounded like the roar of heavy surf on a beach. 

In the old days most of the pioneers liked mullet beller than other 
fish. But if they preferred pompano~ or trout, or red fish. or any of a 
hundred other species, all they had to do was go out in a boat for an 
hour or so, cast a net or fish a wh ile, and come hack loaded down. 
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Pioneers who livc-d inland often camc- to the bay in their covered 
ox·wagons and camped while they ClI ught. salted and sun-cured a supply 
of fish. having a vacat ion while replenishing their food supply. 

Few if any of the pioneers had iron cooking stoves. Almost aU the 
women cook.ed on KKalled scaffold $tovc-. in "detachc-d kitchens" at 
me rear of their homes. These stoves were crude affairs. One was con· 
structed by building a frame of pine logs about three feet high and 
four feet square. Inside th is frame. and on top of it, sand was poured. 
The logs WC'l"e (Overed on m c- outside wim clay or marl so they would 
nOt burn .. The c~kin1j: fire was ~uilt on lap of l~e sand .. Pine ··J~ht. 
wood" splmters. n ch m turpenune. were used m startmg the fLres. 
Once started, the fire was fed with hard wood which burned long and 
gavc out inteJUe heat. 

Sometimes the scaffold stove was sheltered wi th a wood-covered 
roof. high enough 01£ the ground SO there was little danger of iu ca tching 
fire from £lying spnu Such shelters. often funher protected by wind· 
breaks, were dignified by me name of "detached kitchens." 

A few of the pioneen boasted of having iron grills for their scaffold 
HOVC5 on which meat could be broi led or skille ts placed. But most of 
the women placed the skiilets and their Dutch ovens in the hot ashes. 
Both types of utensils had iron legs about four inches long. Around 
and between these legs the women heaped glowing embers to provide 
more heat. A primitive way of cooking. sure enough, but descendants 
of the pioneers still enthuse over the del icious meals their grandmothers 
preparw. for them. 

One thing the pionccl'$ r.trcly had was good butter-that is, fresh 
butler. Many had milch cows and churns and made buner ()('Q'ionally. 
But to keep butter fresh in this cl imate, wi thout ice. ~ impossible. 
However, me women d id the best they could. After churning. they 
put the butter in a wooden bucket and buried it in a shady spot in wet 
sand, and k.ept moist cloths on top of it. But in no time the butter 
would become rancid. This was no particular hardship to the pioneers; 
in fact, many of them b«amc so used to rancid butter that they insisted 
fresh butter did not have any flavor. And they would not touch it until 
it became "ripe." 

One of the most onerous u,sks of the pioncen was nuking _po 
The necessary grnse was obtained easily enough from the alwaY'·useful 
rawrback hogs which roamed through the woods. But then ClIme the 
job of making lye. For many years the pionec-rs had to make their 
own by leaching the ashes of burned hickory lop and that took. both 
time and ~kill . With both grease and lye ready, the pioneer women 
then proceeded to make their own $OlIP and it was a long, tiresome. 
noisome process. BUl me SOiIp finally was made and while it did not 
smell like perfume, il gol rid of the din. 
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Fortunatdy enough, the women had few "fancy dothe," to wash 
and iron. " All that a man needed then," uid one old timer, "was a 
hickory shirt, a pair of dungarees and brogan, for his fttt. For Ipccial 
doings a nlan had a black. suit which he I!Xpccted to lar.t ten or fifteen 
years. The needs of the women WCTe just:u simple. A few QIico dresses 
and an alpaca dress fur Sunday best were almost all they wanted. As 
for the children-wdl, they wore almost anything and few 0( them had 
any shoes un til they reached their 'teens." 

Not many pioneers had money to buy loU! of clothes, regardlelS of 
the family's needs. In thase days, silver doll llTll lOOKed :u big as cart· 
wheels. Many settleTll had no money at all . This was not because they 
were shiftleu or the land sterile. The trouble was W I the pioneers 
could not get good prices ror thei r products. Often they could not sell 
at any price. More often than not they had to barter their products 
for the things they could not supply themsclvci-Cloth, shoes, tobacco. 
spices and coffee, guns and ammunition, farm implements, and all the 
other " luxuries" and necessities every family nttded. 
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By virtue of its geographical location and head start, T ampa beame 
the bartering and shopping center for a great part of the West Coast 
and central Florida. 

Tampa Sheds l Is Swaddling Clothes 

Infant T ampa began to su(fu growing pains in the mid-1840s. But 
in the beginning the paim were mild. That was became T ampa was 
a very small place. 

The Tampa of 1846 was well described by George Ballentine, an 
Engl ish sold ier who $CT\'ed in the United States Army, in a book 
published in 185~. & Ilentine came to Tampa Bay for the fim time 
on November 4. 1846. and the schooner which brought him had to 
anchor eigh t miles from Fort Brooke "on account of the extreme ,hoal· 
ness of the bay.'" He m3de the remainder of the trip on the government 
sloop The Star which served as a lighter for larger vemb. 

W rote Ballentine: "T ampa is a neatlitde village of wooden houses 
situated at the Illotllh of the river Hillsborough and d ose to the galTison. 
There is a small traffic carried on between it and the scattered $ettlers 
of the community who bring in their surplus products and exchange it 
hen: for goods and moncy. Its situat ion is rttkoned w be one of the 
mOSt healthy and s.alubrious in Florida but as the land in the vicinity 
is mostly of poor qual ity. 3nd as the bay is difficult of approach for 
shipping, i t d~s not seem destined to r ise very rapidly in importance. 

"The barrack..!. which may almost be said to be part of the village. 
are a long range of log buildings erec ted by the troop, during the 
Florida Indian War of l8~7. They have a covered gallery all around 
and arc well adapted to the d imate of Florida. being ra ised about three 
feet from the groulid. high in the roof and wd l ventilated. They are 
built on the highest part of the garrison. about fifteen feet above the 
level of the sea, an unu~uallr greal elevat ion on the coast of Florida. 

"We were all delighted. on landing, with the appearance or the 
garrison, its neat whi tewashed buildings and its grassy parade grounds; 
wh ile round the nea t cottages in which the officers and their families 
lived. grew rows of orange and lime trees thickly covered with their 
golden fru it, then nearly r ipe. In front of the barrada stoOd a noble 
grove of live oak tl"«$ which offered a deliciolll shade from the scorching 
heat of the sun and gave an air of q uiet and an a prasion of sylvan 
beauty to the scene .... 

" On alTiving we found another company of our regiment stationed 
there, two companies being considered requisite for the protection of 
the inhabitanu against any sudden outbreak of the Indians .. .. Panics 
of twenty or thirty frequently came to the village. T hey were always 
accompanied by a sub·chief. a sort of lieutenant, who had charge of the 
party, and their object was w exchange deer skins for powder and other 
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necessary articles. They frequently brought a few turkeys or a few 
pieces of venison, part of the game they shot along the way. These they 
sold cheap enough, a turkey fetching a quarter and a piece of venison 
of fifteen or twenty pounds weight, half a dollar. 

"T he Indians always visited the barracks when they came to the 
village, walking through the rooms and shaking hands with the soldiers 
in a perfectly peaceful manner .... On paying one of these visits it was 
cus tomary for them to have a bout of drinking and dancing, a sort of 
Indian ball, which they held in a yard behind a house in the village 
appropriated exclusively to their use. T he entertainments of the eve· 
ning usually consisted of smohng and drinking whiskey until pretty 
late, a few of them dancing at inten'als in the most ludricous attitudes 
imaginable. They would end the evening usually wi th a war dance in 
which an who were not too drunk joined:' . 

The Tampa which Banentine wrote about was a small place indeed 
and it is easy to understand wby he believed it was not destined to be: 
a town of importance. But destiny had other plans for the infant town. 

Ballentine probably did not know it but the main thing which 
retarded Tampa's growth in 1846 was a place in which to grow. It 
Wal; a C(lmmunity squatter on government land. Not an acre of land, 
not even one lot, was privately owned. Uncle Sam owned everything. 
That was due, of course:, to the fact that Tampa was still part of the 
military reservation. Newcomers could come in and erect buildings, 
if they wanted to, but they had no assurance that the government would 
not step in at any moment and take possession. 

This was a hopeless situation and no one knew it better than the 
county officials who took office in January, 1846-the firs t full sla te of 
officials H illsborough ever had. They were elected in 1845, the year 
Florida changed its status from a territory to a full·fledged state. The 
county commissioners were Simon Turman, William Hancock, Micajah 
C. Brown, Benjamin Moody and James A. Goff. Turman was president 
of the board and also judge of the probate court. Simeon L. Sparkman 
was the tax assessor and John Parker tax collector. T homas P. Kennedy 
was treasurer and E. A. Ware WaI; county clerk. 

All these men were relative newcomers to the Tampa Bay region. 
Kennedy, a native of Philadc:lphia, H years old, had come to Tampa 
in 1840 to establish an Indian trading post but left soon afterward and 
did not re turn until 1845 when he opened a store at Tampa and W hiting 
Streets, in the building built by Burr 8: Lynch. 

None of the other officials had arrivetl before 1843. Turman, 47 
years old, was a native of Ohio. 'Vhen a youth he moved to Indiana. 
In 1843 he caught the Florida '"fever" and promoted the migrat ion of 
a group of Ohio and Indiana men including Ezekiel Glazier, Mortimer 
Bright, William Lockwood, and Asa J. Goddard. At New Orleans the 
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coloni,1S met John Jacwn, a native oflrdand, who was 3$Sislan t city 
engineer of New Orleans.. They pel'$uaded Jackson to join them and 
chartered a sail ing ve5SC1 to make the journey. Arriving at Manatee in 
July, 18d, they immediately filed applic2tiOlu for hom~tea<h along 
the river and were granted pennits in August. Turman built a houle 
on the river at what later became known as Turman's Landing and was 
living there when elected counly commi$Sioner in 1845. Soon after· 
ward, he and jackllOn moved to Tampa. Each built a Tampa home, 
Turman at Lafayette and Ashley and j ackllOn on lower Tampa Slreet. 

Micajah Brown, 32 years old, was a native of New Hampshire , 
He came to Tampa in 1845 and opened a small clothing store. \ ViHiam 
Hancock, a farmer of South Carolina, had bought land at Simmons' 
Hammock in 1844, as did J ohn Parker, a Norlh Carolinian. Benjamin 
Moody. a !l5·year'i)ld Ge0t'8ia fa n ner, came 10 Tampa in 1845 with his 
wife alld five children. J ames A. Goff, who called himself a politician 
from Virginia , was living in T ampa in 1845 with his wife and seven 
children. Edbridge A. Ware had settled at Manatet' in 18U with h is 
wife and child. Simeon L. Sparkman, 40 years old, was a native of 
Geo~a who had homesteaded at Simmons' Hammock in 1843 with 
his WIfe and four children. 

One of the first acLS of the new county officials was LO petition 
the Federal government for a drastic reduction in the military restrva· 
lion and the grant of a quarter section, 160 acres, which could be sold 
by the county and moneyobtained for the construction of a court house. 
The petition was approved by the War Department in july, 1846, and 
Major L. Whiting was instructed to make a survey and establish the 
reservat ion boundaries. The major completed his survey on September 
14. The northem boundary was fixed at the picket fence, just south 
of the Palmer House and Kennedy's &tore, which had been built in 
1836 to WlIrd off the Indians. 

Confidently believing that the county was assured of getting the 
160 acres requested, the commi$Sionen on October 26th employed John 
Jackson to make a survey and pial the town. He completed the survey 
December 30 and the town plat was TCCorded j anuary 9, 1847. 

It is believed that when Jackson laid out the town he followed the 
plat originally made by judge Steele in 18~8. He certainly did at least 
as rar as 'Tampa and Water Streets were concerned. The5C str~t' had 
been in existence (OT nearly a decade and buildings had been erected 
on them. The street bordering the mil itary reservation of the north 
was named Whiting, in honor of Major L. Whit ing. FOUT of the other 
StreetJ were named by Jackson after presidents: ''''ashington, Jackson, 
Madison and Monroe. He also remembered Benjamin Fr.mkhn, Gen
eral La Fayette, and the Revolutionary ''''ar heroes, Frand,s Marion 
and Daniel Morgan. Ashley Street WlI$ named foT William Ashley, 42. 
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year·old Virginian who had lived in Tampa since 1837, clerking for 
the army sutler. His home wa~ located on the $Qutheast corner of 
Lafayette and Water Streets. The name of Monroe Street was soon 
changed to Florida, so, to avoid confusion, the name Florida will be 
used hereafter. 

The blocb in the town east of Tampa Street were laid out in one· 
acre squares. Wes t of Tampa tbere were a few odd·shaped blocb with 
varying sized lots. Most of the lots between Franklin Street and the 
river, however, were 70 by 105, with six lots to a block. Those east 
of Franklin were 105 feet square, with four lots to a block. The streets 
were 80 feet wide. 

Old timers say that when Jad.son made tbe survey be used a link 
chain which varied in length depending on the temperature, with the 
result that some blocks in the original town are eight to ten inches 
longer than others. Bnt no one knew that then and even if they had 
known, they probably wonld not have cared. Land was very cheap in 
thQ.!e days. 

After the town was la id out, the county commi$ioners straightway 
proceeded to let a contract for a courthouse. Negotiations had been 
started earlier with Michael Ledwith, of Manatee, to handle the con
tract but Ledwith left the county and the commissioners turned to 
Captain James McKay, a newcomer in the town. The captain agreed 
to erect the building, two stories high and 20 by 40 feet, for $1,358. 
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He started at once on the block bounded by Franklin, Madi$On, Florida 
and Lafayette Streets. 

To get money to pay for the courthouse the commissioners pre· 
pared to sel! lots in the newly platted town. They had re<;eived word 
in February that an order had been signed by the Adjutant General 
reducing the military reservation to four miles square and they assumed 
that the last legal barrier to the lot sale had been removed. So they 
advertised in the JACKSO)<;VILLE NEWS and the TALLAHASSEE SOUI"HERN 
JOI)RNAI., announcing that the sale would be held Monday, April 5, 
1847. The sale was held as $Cheduled and $2,900 worth of lots were 
sold at prices ranging from $25 to S83 a lot. 

The commissioners were jubilant-but not for long. A few months 
later crushing news came from \Vashington. President Polk had failed 
to sign the land grant and hence the sale had been illegal, and clear 
titles could not be given to the lots which had been sold. UnleSIJ $Orne· 
thing was done to validate the grant, the county would have to retum 
$1,500 it had received in down paymen~ for the lots and would lose 
$1 ,400 more it still had coming in deferred payments. 

In this dire emergency, the commissioners turned to Micajah 
Brown. He was well educated and talented and had a flair for writing. 
Respondiug to the plea, Brown wrote a carefully prepared petition 
which was presented to Congress on April S, 1848, and referred to the 
Commiuee on Public Lands. It urgently requested that Congress pass 
an act granting the C(lunty the 160 acres desired. To make his petition 
more effective, Brown went to \Vashington and appeared before the 
committ~ on April 17. 

The principal argument used by Brown was that Hillsborough 
County had a rightEul claim to the land because of the 100s it had 
sustained when its "courthouse and other buildings were destroyed by 
the Indians at the commencement of the late Seminole War." He 
ins isted that the burned buildings were worth far more than the $200 
the 160 acres would bring at the preemption price of $ 1.25 an acre, 
And he added: "The whole quarter so::tion would not be worth $100 
(had it not been scJo::ted for a county seat) because it is the very poorest 

sandy land." 
In his petition, Brown stated that Tampa was then a village of 

"upwards of one hundred inhabitants" and he pointed out that the 
back country was becoming thickly settled and the need for a court
house and a jail was becoming increasingly acute. He argued that the 
necessary buildings could not be erected unless {he land was granted 
and the town lot sale~ legalized. 

Responding to Brown's plea, both houses of Congress passed the 
land grant act and it was signed by President Polk on July 25, 1848. 
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That date is really Tampa's birthday ~cause it was on that day that 
the town of Tampa became a legal actuality. 

Anticipating favorable action by Congress, the county commis· 
sioners had tapped their treasury in January and paid Captain McKay 
in full for building the courthouse. He received $1,368-$10 more than 
the contract called for because he put in a few el(tras the commissioners 
decided were required. 

That courthouse builder, Captain James McKay, was a most un· 
usual man, physically and mentally. Over six feet tall, he weighed a 
hundred and ninety pounds and there was not an ounce of fat on his 
body, He was broad·shouldered and had the mu~les of a prize fighter. 
He was a born leader and {or thr~ decades \'I'a$ one of the moot out· 
standing men in south Florida. 

Born March 17, 1809, at Thurso, in County Caithness, in the north 
of Scotland, he went to sea when a boy and ~came a master seaman 
before he was twenty·five. While in Edinburgh one day in l8~5, he 
met a bonnie Scotch lass, Matilda Cail, with whom he fell in love. But 
Matilda was then only $ixt~n yean old, altogether too young to be 
married, in the opinion of her mother, Madame Sarah CaiL To remove 
her daughter "from temptation," Madame Cailleft Scotland and went 
to America, taking Matilda with her , They settled in St. Louis. 

Not to be outwitted $0 easily, Captain McKay followed, located 
the Cails in St, Louis and immediately resumed his courtship. In 1837, 
Madame Cail finally relented and gave pennission to Matilda to be 
married. The captain was then twenty-.eight years old and his hride 
seventeen, Soon after the wedding they moved to Mobi le, Ala., where 
the captain engaged in the mercantile business. Four children were 
born there: George, Sarah, James and John. 

In Mobile, Captain McKay met the Rev, Daniel SimmoI1!), the 
Baptist minister who had establ ished a mission in Hillsborough CoUnty 
in 1828 and had lived there until the Seminole War started, when he 
went to Alabama. Reverend Simmons was an ardent Florida booster 
and never ceased singing the praises of the Tampa Bay region. Captain 
McKay did not need much sell ing on the future prospects of the bay 
section. He knew that because of its geographical location, Tampa Bay 
was destined to become one of the leading ports of the nation. So in 
the early fall of 1846 he decided to go to Tampa. 

Chartering a schooner, Captain McKay left Mobile with his family 
III September. Reverend and Mrs. Simmons went with him, and so 
did Madame Cail and Mitchell McCarty and his wife, E!i2.abeth, daugh. 
ter of the Simmons. The schooner never reached Tampa. It was 
wrecked during a hurricane on shoals in Chassahowitzka Bay, in Her. 
nando County. The cargo was lost but all On board escaped. The 
Simmons and McCarty families went on to Brook.wil le but the McKays 
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soon aftenvard made their way to Tampa, arnvmg III November, 
Madame Cail came with them, 

Both Captain McKay and Madame Gail were well off and soon 
after arriving in Tampa they began investing heavily in real estate, buy· 
ing wme of the beSt blocks in town as soon as the proPerty was put on 
the market. They alw pun::hased many large tract!) throughout the 
county, becoming two of Hilbborough'slarges{ land owners. 

One of the blocks purcha...ed by Captain McKay was the one 
bounded by Franklin, Jackson, Florida and Washington Streets. There 
he built his borne. On another of his blocks, the one adjoining on the 
south, he built a store building and went into business. But he was 
not long sat isfied with store keeping. Late in 1848 he pun::hased the 
schooner Sarah Matilda and started making runs to Mobile and New 
Orleans. Two years la ter he bought another schooner Emma, for use 
between Tampa and Fort Myers. During the 1850s he added to his fleet, 
buying the 1 25·ton steamer Ven ice, a smaller steamer called the Wood· 
duck, and the brigant ine Huntnss, pun::hased at federal auction in Key 
'Vest after it had been condemned as a slaver. In 1859 he chartered the 
steamer Magnolia from the Morgan Line and entered the cattle busi· 
ness, buying herds and selling the animals in Cuba. He is credited with 
being the first shipper of cattle from Florida to the Cuba market. 

As the years went by, Captain McKay wntinued to make history. 
Construction of the courthouse was not the only public improve· 

ment considered by the commissioners in 1846 and 1847. They had 
roads to think about, and give them headaches. From every section of 
the far-flung county came bitter complainu about the condition of the 
roads built by the army during the Seminole War. Bridges were collaps· 
ing and the logs used in the corduroy roads through swamps had rotted 
and d isintegrated. Many roads had become impassable. And to make 
the situation worse, mOBt parts of the county had no roads at all. 

In an effort to solve the highway, problem, the commissioners 
divided the county into road and bridge districts and named super· 
visors to take charge of repairs and new construction. T he county's 
treasury was empty and consequently it had no money to pay for road 
projects of any kind, SO the commissioners blithely told the supervisors 
to d ig up the money as best they could. The supervisors had little 
success. Everyone wan ted good roads but no one wanted to pay for 
them. As a result, few road projects were undertaken. Tbe principal 
achievement was tbe clearing of the right-of-way of a new road from 
Turman's Landing on the Big Manatee River to Tampa by way of 
Bell's Ford on the Alafia. Elsewhere a few bridges were rebuilt and 
some corduroy repairs were made. but that was aiL Hillsborough County 
had to wait many, many years before a good road system became an 
actuality. 
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Two steps were b.l:en, however, to provide bener means for cross· 
ing the: Hillsborough River. On April 7, 1846, E. T . Mobley was 
authorized to conStrUCt a toll bridge at Fort Foster where the Fort King 
mil itary road crossed the river. And on May 23 Thoma! Piper was 
granted the right to cstablilh a ferry at Lafayette: Street. The ferry fees 
were fixed a t five cenu per man and ranging from fifteen to twenty.five 
cenll for wagon$. Piper bu ilt a large scow and de1egat~ the task of 
pol ing it back and forth across the river to (wo of h is lIaves. Trarfic 
was anyth ing but heavy so the Neg~ «"ainly were not worked 
beyond their endurance. 

H illsborough County got one more badly needed "public improve
ment'" in the early summer of 1848- a coumy jail. It was built 011 the 
courthouse square by Simon Sikes for $545. To give the couoty good 
measure:, Sikes at no extra cost built a fence around the courthouse to 
keep out wandering COWl and hogs. 

The fence enclosed something besides the courthou!-e and jail
something lhe childrel1 or T ampa had 110 particular likillg for. It wu 
Ute fint community school. No Kpar3te building W1l$ required for it; 
cl3S$CS were held in the court room. The teacher wu W. P. W ilson, of 
Boston, who had come to Florida for h is health and had been penu3ded 
by town leaden to Start a school. He was paid through tuition fCi!1 from 
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the parents; lhe "class room" was donated by the eounty commissioners. 
T eacher Wilson had fourteen pupils in that first class of the Florida 

'Vest Coast. They were Louis and Eliza Jane Bell. Joseph and Mary 
Ferris, William B. and John Alexander Henderson, Mary R. Jaekson, 
J'?~n T homas Lesley, Georg<: and Sarah McKay, and Eliza Jane, William 
James, John Howard am! Caroline Elizabeth Spen<Xr. They were 
Tampa's first school ehildren and were taught their fim lason! Mon· 
day, Septembtt 11. 1848. 

C1~""" were held in the new school jllSt two weel:.s and then they 
were interrupted, moo violently, by Mother Nature. Tampa experi· 
enced the woru storm in its history. 

The W ind Blew with Savage Fury 
T he 'Vest Coast of Florida never has been lashed by a hurricane 

as severe as many which have wrought devastating damage and caused 
heavy 106$ of life on the lower East Coast and on the Florida keys. But 
it experienced one blow which made history-the hurricane of 1848. 

At the time the stonn occurred Tampa was still a very snull village, 
wilh not more than a hundred inhabitants. It was still overshadowed 
by the anny garrison, Fort Brook.e. which took. in all the land south of 
Whiting Street. 

Within the reservation there were many buildings: large com· 
missary warehouses, two hospi tal buildings, a bak.e shop, a carpenter's 
mop, the quartermaster's office and warehouses, a blacksmith shop, 
ordnance warehouses, a clothing building, numerou, hone ,heds, and 
large anny bal'DCu. The officers had individual homa on the bay 
front at what would now be the foot of Nebrasl:.a Avenue. W. G. FelTis, 
the anny 5uder, had his store in the reservation, on the ri,'er about $00 
fttt south of Whiting Street. James B. Allen had a boarding house 
about i. hundred yards eitSt of the commissary. The fort also had a large 
wharf near the pre&ent foot of Platt Str~t. 

The stormy weather which preceded the hurricane started Satur· 
day, September 23, During Sunday the wind increased in strength, 
coming from the east and accompanied by heavy rain. W. G. FelTis' 
schooner, the John T. SpraglUl, br inging a payroll for the soldiers, was 
.seen coming up the bay and a crew 01 so\dien went down in a Iloop to 
help bring her in, which they succ~ed in doing after hours of effort. 

Early Monday morning the wind shifted to the south and finally 
to the southwest, blowing with dreadfu l fury. The rain fell in torrents. 
Water from the Gulf was blown into the bay and the wind kept sweep· 
ing it northward. Great waves began crashing in. The islands in the 
bay were coven:d and so was almost all of Interbay Peninsula. The 
garrison witS almon entirely inundated, with mad waves pounding at 
the buildings. Up the river only the tops of trees could be.seen through 
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the driving rain. The wind was so fierce that people could move 
through it only by crawling along the ground. 

Before the hurricane reached its peak. Ferris carried the members 
of his fami ly to the Palmer House, then waded in water up to his ann
pits back to his store. Then. looking southward, he i5aW the commissary 
building rolling straight toward him. He got away just as it crashed 
into his own warehouse. Both buildings were swept up the r iver. 

The Palmer House seemed doomed, Tables began Hoating around 
in the dining room. Josiah Ferris, son or the sutler, swam through the 
front door with a young girl in his arms. The refugees retreated to the 
Kennedy store and then to the home of Captain McKay. 

The John T. Sprague, with the anny payroll still on board, had 
been anchored at the shipyard up the river. During the WOUt part of 
the storm the hull of an old abandoned boat crashed against her and 
broke her cables. She was blown into the pine woods close to Franklin 
and Madison with the captain and cre'w still on board. 

Late Monday afternoon the wind died down and the villagers 
could s(x what damage had been done. The once proud fort was a 
shambles. The officers' homes on the bay front were gone and $0 were 
the army barraclts, the horse sheds, Allen's boarding house and many 
of the other buildings. The pine woods north of the reservation were 
filled with debris. Many of the magnificent oak tr(Xs were down. The 
damage was appalling. 

The fort bore the brunt of the storm but Tampa suffered bad 
enough. The river front was swept clean, The homes of John Jackson, 
Judge Simon T urman and \VilIiam Ashley, who lived along the river, 
were washed away, and sowas a blockhouse farther north which had been 
built during the Seminole war. The Palmer House and the homes on 
higher ground were still standing but all had been damaged to some 
extent. No lives were lost. 

On Tuesday morning the meu from the Sprague came out of the 
woods and brought coffee and food. Learning that the supplies on the 
schoouer were sti!l intact, the fort commander sent a detail of soldiers 
to bring in ' all the food on board. It was divided among the vi!lagers 
and the tTOOpS. The government later paid for the confiscated goods. 

The wreckage of Ferris' store was found near the present Fortune 
Str~t bridge, All its contents, valued at $15,000, had been destroyed 
and no trace could be found of two strong boxes containing $8,500 in 
cash belonging to John Jackson which Ferris had been keeping for him. 
The money had come in just a few days before and was to be used by 
Jacltson to pay his crew of surveyors then making a government survey 
of the county. Alarmed at his loss, Jack.son employed two trustworthy 
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Negree. to search for the strong boxes in the debris along the river
banks. Both boxes were found, ncar the foot of Washington Street, 
with the ash still in them. 

The &wrm had a rather alcoholic aftermath. Several b<lirrcls of 
whisltey from Ferris' store were washed ashore and before the sutler 
could reKue them, they were tapped-and more than a lillie of the 
contents consumed. Old timen said that a number of villagers were 
quite dated for several days thereafter. 

Down on Egmont Key. the lighthouse built during the Seminole 
War was badly damaged and 50 was the lighthouse keeper', home. 
'When the keeper, Marvel Edwards, saw Iha l waves were going to 1Va$h 
oyer the i!land he placed his family in a boat and waded wi th il to the 
cenler of the island and lied it to cabbage palm&. During the night the 
boat w;u lashed by the raging wind and on Monday the high water liftw 
it dose to the tops of the trees. By the time the wind died down the 
memben of the family were almost exhau,ted. But they aU survived 
the ordeal. When the water subsidw the bmily returned home to find 
that all its pM'a!ions had been washed away or ruined by the water. 
The lighthouse was laler rebuilt al a cO$( of $16,000, this lime strong 
enough to widutand any $~onn. Much of the worlt on the structure 
was done by Mitchell McCarty. a stone ma50n, who had come to Florida 
twO yean before with Captain McKay. 

The hurricane dealt the people of Manatee a tragic blow. During 
the preceding summer Merchant H enry Clark had built a large schooner, 
the Atl~nI4, and had placed her in service late in AugusL She Wall on 
the way home from her maiden voyage to New York. when she p. in 
the path of the hurricane. The schooner went to the bouom, wllh all 
the crew, including many . Manatee KCtion. One of the 
victims of the disaster was who with his older brother, 
Robert, owned the Gamble Plantation, 

Another Manatee plantation owner, H ector W . Braden, was a 
vict im of a less $eVere hurriane which occurred October 14, 1846. He 
was I'Cturning to the planta tion on horseback from Tampa when the 
storm reached i15 peak. While attempting to ford the Little Manatee 
R iver his horse &{Cpped into quicband. Both the horse and Bn.den 
drowned. An old account of the tragedy uys that Braden's body "was 
found some days later still upright on his horse. The gruesomeness of 
the picture was acccmuated by the fact that his eyes were wide open 
a¢ in his hands were denened the bridle reins and his ridin, whip." 
Truly, that was a mosl unique tragedy. But there is no dOubt that 
Bn.den lost his life. 

During the 1848 hurriane the sizc and shape 01 many of the keys 
along the coast underwent many changes. Som:t of the keys were alm051 
entirely washed away; othen were built up by theodlifting sands. A 
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number of new passes were opened; others wcre dosed. Governmcnt 
charu Illadc before the hurricane proved to be almost valueless after 
the 'torm bel:au~ of the countl~ changes in channel depths. 

Jliflage Tampa BecQmeJ .. Town 

The hurric:o.ne of 1848 wrought serious damage to Tampa but, 
strangely enough, it contributed in a marked deg'" to the growth of 
the infant town. In faCt, the real growth of Tampa might be uid to 
date from that day in September when the high winds blew. 

The initial impetus to growth had been given, of course, when 
Congrns on J uly 2S, 1848, provided the land on which a town could be 
builL The hurricane sp«ded up the growth tremendously. This wa5 

due to the damage done at Fan Brooke. 
The garrison had been almost demolished by the high winds and 

water. The \Var Department wanted it rebuilt, not On the scale it was 
before, but large cnough to take care of the army's need,. A new 
wharf had to be construCted, and new barracks, new officers' quarters, 
and new warehouses. Many buildings had to be repaired. 

This worlc. required c:o.rpenten, stone muons, painten and common 
laboren. They came to Tamp;1 in large crc,,·s, and many remainrd. 
The influx meant better business for Tampa merchanu, more patients 
for doctors, more dienu for attorneys, more activity in every field. 
Tampa began to boom . 

..... c_.,</ ............ 
. n.;, .... ,he fI .. , _ buildin ... w.td In Tampo. It .. u ,be _ <>l ,he B."~ of T_po, 
p~ of ,he fi,.. N.,;"".) Bank. and w .. bum In lUll. An tbe IeadJnf""" of ' he """n 

turned OUt ,,' .... into 'he ~I .. u..,. 
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The boom was accelerated by irw:re:;uing prosperity in the bad. 
country. Planten came in from the 50uthern states with slaves and 
established plantations, not ;u large as those on the Manatee bll( la~ 
enough to add to the county'S wealth. They planted cotton, sugar cane, 
corn md other cro»>. Many al50 turned to cattle raising: \Vill iam 8. 
Hooker, James A. Hendry, Rilc:y R. and Ridding Blount, James Lanier, 
Will iam L Mobly, William H. Meredith, Silas McClellan, j ohn 5. 
Taylor, J. J. Wells, Frederick Varn, William .I. Tumer, Columbus 
Stafford and Daniel Stanforp. On Pinellas Peninsula. the seven 
McMullen brothen became eslabliilied. 

Cattle owned by the pioneen roamed all over the open range, 
through the lush plains of the Alafia and Little Manatee rivu sections, 
down to the lower tip of Pinellas Peninsula, and deep into Ihe back 
country. Cattle raising became the leading indus try of the entire area. 

The more the 1».ck country develop<'d, the more Tampa grew, 
not phenomenally but steadily, year arter year. 

Signs of increasing prosperity were 50 apparent early in 1849 that 
a group of founeen men mel at the courthouse January 18th to con· 
sider the advisabi lity of incorponuin$ the village as a town. They 
pointed out that T ampa then had 185 mhabitants, an increase of more 
than a hundred per cent in less than two yean, and thaI more people 
were coming in da ily. The motion to incorporate was passed 
unanimously. 

Exactly one week later. on January 25th, the fint IOwn election 
on the W est Coast was held in Tampa. Fourteen men cast the ir ballou 
and of me {OUrleen, six became officials. M. C. Sik.es was elO::led presi· 
dent and four others were named to serve as tru~: T homas P. 
Kennedy, Jase Carter, C. A. Ratll5C}' and William ROIlS. J ames Gellis 
was chosen !O serve as the first lown clerk. 

Sikes was a popular young stonemason from Savannah, Ga. 
Kennedy was one of the leading merchants and the county', fint 
treasurer. J esse Caner was a 40·year·old native-born Floridian who had 
the contract for bringing in the mail from GainCllville by stagecoach. 
C. A Ramsey was a .52.year-Qld farmer from Georgia. Ross was a 27· 
year-old carpenter from Maryland. Gettis was an attorney and later 
"'"Q[I a statewide reputat ion because of OUlstanding abil ity. 

One of the fill\ aClions taken by the newly elected officials was 
loorder the constrU£9on of a IoOrely needed public market where T ampa 
housewiv"" could buy produce raised by back country farmen. It was 
erected in the middle of Water Street just 50uth of Lafayette. 

Tampa's fint experiment in town government was not a shining 
success. The officials soon found they had no legal power LO levy taxes 
to pay for public improvements and 1llCf!tings of the trustce;S became 
more and more infrequent. Enally, on Oc!Obc:r 10, 1852, the electors 
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voted to abolish the government. The town then owed $42.50 and its 
aS5Cts consisted of the market house and the furnishings of the town 
hall, consisting of a small table, si", chairs, an inkstand, two candles ticks, 
three small record boob and a sandbox in which the tobacco--chewing 
trustees could spit. Judge Simon Turman was authoriled to sell the 
office C<luipmem, collect back rent due on the market house and free 
the town of debt. This he did and the debton were paid in full. C. A. 
Ramsey was paid $1 1, M. Cunningham $21, John T . Givens $7, and 
Surveyor John Jackson $3.50. These debts had been contracted in 
building the market house. 

The action of abolishing the corporat ion won was regretted by 
the good people of Tampa. The town was continuing to grow and 
becoming too important a place: to be without a governing body so 
on September 10, 185~, the electon voted 25 to 2 to reestablish the 
government. 

One of the most popular men in town, John Darling, a native of 
Vermont, was elected president. Then forty-five yean old, Darling 
had come to Fort Brooke ten years before as an ordnance sergeant. 
Honorably di~harged from the army in 1847, he went into partner· 
ship with Thomas Kennedy under the firm name of Kennedy & Darling. 
Their general store became one of the West Coast's leading 
establish menu. 

The next step in Tampa's governmental growth was taken Septem· 
ber 17, 1855, when the citizens overwhelmingly voted to adopt a city 
charter, ele<:t a mayor and council, and have the corporation validated 
by the state legislature. This the legislature did on December 15. The 
fint c:1ection under the city charter was hc:1d Febnlary 16, 1856. Judge: 
Joseph B. Lancaster was e1e<:ted mayor. Councilmen chosen were 
Micajah C. Brown. C. Q. Crawford, B . .J. Hagler and D. A. Branch. 
William Ashley waS elected d erk; E. N. Lockhart, treasurer, and A. C. 
Pacetty, marshaL 

Tampa's first mayor, Judge Lancaster, was one of Florida's most 
distinguished citizens. He had served successively as judge of Alachua 
County, collector of customs at Jacksonville, a captain of volunteers 
during the Seminole War, chief clerk of the terri torial hou5C of represen· 
tatives, representative from Duval County for seven years, speaker of 
the House three terms, and judge of the Southern Judicial C ircuit from 
1847 to 1853, when he came to Tampa. 

Judge Lancaster served as mayor leSIJ than a year, dying on Novem· 
ber 25, 1856. He was succeeded by Alfonso DeLaunay, a forty-si'" year 
old Virginian who bad ilCrved Tampa as postmaster and was then 
operating the Palmer House. 

The first city officials who were elected February 16, 1856, took 
oHicc immediately and Tampa began to function as a full.fledged, 
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incorporated city. The once embryo village on the Hillsborough, the 
child of Fort Brooke, had truly thrown off its swaddling clothes. 

Let us tum back the clock nearly a hundred years ago and see 
what Tampa looked like when it became a city. 

The sandy road which exlended eastward to the: pine woods and 
then meandered onward to connect with the: old military road to Fort 
Me:llon was dignified by being name:d for the: first president of the 
United States. But aside from its name, Washington Street had little 
to give it distinction. 

Ox and mule: teams, hauling the huge covered wagons of the 
pionec:rs, had chewed up the str~t 50 badly that in dry sea50ns it Wail 

almost impassable. But that did not keep the back country settlers 
away. All through the: Wttk they drifted in and out, and on Saturdays 
the town was crowde:d. "Going to town" was a big occasion and whole 
families came, father and mother and all the children. While the men 
foils shopped and perhaps had a drink or two, the women gossiped and 
the children played. 

The: . "business district" bc:gan-or ended-at Washington and 
Marion where Edward A. Clarke, energetic Yankee from Comwall-on
the·Hudson, New York-5tate, had established his famous " Blue Store" 
where everything was handled from candy and pickles to accordions 
and plows, all for sale "for cash or country produce only as 'credit is 
dead and bad debts killed him'." 

From the: Blue: Store, th e: business district extended down Wash
ington to Tampa and then south to Whiting where the city's one and 
only hotel was located, the Palmer House. Next door to the hotd was 
the general store of Kennedy &: Darling which advertised that it received 
goods from New Orlearu by every stcamer and was prepared to "pur
chase, advance upori, or ship, cotton, hide:s, dee:rskins, etc., upon most 
liberal terms." . 

On Whiting, a little east of Tampa Street, Tampa's oldest merchant, 
W. G. Ferris, now had his general store. He 50ld clothes for men and 
wome:n, specialized in goods ne:e:de:d on plantations, did a ship chandlery 
business and kept "for me:dicinal purposes only" a stock of "brandy 
vintage of 1805 and 1846, Scheidam Schnapps, Green Head Whiskey, 
porter, ale:, Scotch whiskey, Brown stout, Maderia, sherry, port and 
champagne." Ferris also sold the popular brands of cigars including 
Know Nothing, Anti·Know Nothing, Wide: Awake and Opera. 

Close by on Whiting was the first public building erected in town, 
the Masonic Hall, built in 1852 by Hillsoorough Lodge No. 25, 
F. &: A. M. The lodge rooms also were used by the Odd Fe:llows and 
as a place where political rallies and socials could be held. 

The husiness "center" of town was at 'Washington and Tampa 
where there was a group of establish menu-the gene:ral stores of John 
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j ackson, Christopher L. Friebele and Robert F. Nunez, which carried 
all human needs from the cradle to the grave, and the Florida Bakery, 
owned by John F. Fletcher, beloved by all the youngsters of Tampa 
because he liberally handed out toothsome cookies and pastry tidbits 
as a lagniappe. 

Another busy corner Wil$ Washington and Franklin where Captain 
McKay had his general store, across from his home:, and Micajah C. 
BI"(lwn and his brother, J. W. Brown, had a clothing store:. 

Scattered through the: businer.s section were all soru of business 
places: grog shops operated by D. W. Ried, W. D. Finnan, E. 1. Heins 
and Jack Smith; a barber shop owned by Richard I. Hicks; blacksmith 
shops owned by De:nnis Knight, Richard Alt, "\V. F. McGuire and 
Andrew H. Pallessere; butchcrshop.! owned by johu Schrould, Benjamin 
Cowart, and Edward T . Kendrick; a book and stationery store owned 
by Dr. S. B. Todd; a gunsmith shop owned by H . C. Bellows; an oyster 
shop and fish mark.e t run by \Villiam Nelson; a cobhler's shop owned 
by John Crosson; a silversmith's shop owued by James Smith, and a 
small printing plam owned by CharkslNhiting, the town's first primer. 

The town boasted of having six attorneys and four physicians. The 
attorneys were James Genis, C. A. Mitchell, joseph M. Taylor, O. B. 
Hart and Richard Tatum. The doctors were Franklin Branch, S. B. 
Todd, 10hn P. Crichton and L. A. Lively. A little later Dr. S. Stringer 
arrived. H e: had just been graduated from me:dical school and was 
convinced that Tampa physicians were not receiving enough for their 
services. So he led a move:ment to standard ize fees, as follows: Ordinary 
prescriptions, $ 1; extra·ordinary prescript ions, $2; for visits in town to 
9 p.m., $1.50; for visi ts in town after 9 p.m., $3: for visits in coumry 
during daylight, $ 1 per mile, at night, $1.50 per mile, if rain ing, $2 
per mile, and if the call came after the: doctor had retired, $2.50 per 
mile: for giving opinion on a N e:gI"(l offered for sale, $10; removing 
cataracts, $5 to $50; tonsilectomies, $5 to $10; amputating k g, $60; 
amputating hip joint, $1 00; simple: obstetric case:s, white or slave, $20: 
for treatme:nt of ye:llow fever, charges doubled. 

By the mid·1850s, Tampa was becoming a town of pretty homes. 
Non e: was as imposing as the Gamble and Braden mansions down at 
Manatee but many were: more: cozy and homelike. The Federal census 
of 1850 showed there we:re then 79 dwellings in Tampa and that the 
town's population was 441. Six years later the number of homes had 
more: than doubled and the: population was at least 800. 

The town thcn had two churches, the Methodist and the Baptist, 
and the Presbyterians had organized a congregation. 

The Methodists won the distinction of being the: first religious 
group to establish a church. They were organized July 26, 1846, by 
the Rev. John C. Ley, of the Georgia-Florida Methodist Conference, 
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at a tn«t ingof seventeen persons in one of Ihe build ings at the galTiSOIl , 
Dr. J. Roberts was the fin t class leader. The fint services were held 
in a small edifice built of salvaged lumbel- on me b...y front. This build· 
ing was wa5hed away in the hUlTicane of 1848. f our yean later a frame 
church, the fint real chur<:h in town, was built on the northeast corner 
of Lafayette and Morgan by Capt. L. G. Lesley and j ohn T , Lesley, 
twO of the trustees, Soon afterward the Baptists erec ted a church on 
the southeast corner of T wiggs and Tampa, Madame Sarah Cail paying 
for the Jabor. 

The Presbyterians were organized in 1854 by the Rev, Edmond 
Lee who owned a small general store anti apothe<:ary's shop at Manatee. 
T o preach in T ampa he journeyed up by rowboat, following the shallow 
water near the shore and pol ing all the way. His fint preaching appoint
ment in Tampa was announced in rhyme: " Brother Edmond Lee o{ 
Manillee will preach lonight by candle ligh t." 

Mn. Lill ie B. McDuffee, in her tnO$t intcrating bool:., '"The Lurn 
of Ihe Manatee:' s.a id that the Reverend Lee was a quite mrifty New 
Englander who could Ii« no reuon {or squandering money or for pass
ing up a good chalKe t.O make a few e):.tra dollars to help eke out his 
meagre income. She wrote; " He felt the urge t.O preach to the negroes 
and frequently crossed the river in hi, TOwboat and held religious serv
ice, for the Gamble slaves, who, in appreciat ion would fill his buckel
brought for the pUTpOlle- with molasse,. It was told on the old man 
[hat he lOOn began taking along twO buckelS. Mola$SCs at that time 
sold {or thirty-five cents per gallon:' 

Despite the fact tha t Edmond Lee was born and raised a Yankee 
he was loyal to his adopted Florida and a t the beginning of [he W ar 
between the States he offered his services and served three yean as a 
chaplain in the Con(edc:nte Army, 

T he most interesting spot in town in the Fifties was the whar{ at 
the fOOl of Wh iling Street where shallow'<lraft schoonen and steamen 
dock«l, as well as smaller sail ing crart owned by scttlers all along the 
COUt, Larger vessels had to anchor off Balian Point because of lhe 
shallow channeL Lighters and sloops were used to take U[gou and 
passengers to shore. Mail was brought in once a week from Key West 
and Pensacola by the Gulf Mail steamers Jaspuo and Pamper<> which 
pl ied up and down me CGalIt. 

In 1853, T amparn were able for Ihe First time to travc:l nonh by 
5tagecO:tch. a line being established then by j e$SC Carter who got the 
contract for bringing in the mail {rom Ihe northem part of the state. 
Carter', line ended a t Galnuville where connections were made wilh 
other lines running to St. August ine, j acksonville and TaUahassce. 
The cO:tch wllS a lumbc:ring, sturd ily built {our-horse vehicle constrllcted 
in Cinc innat i especially for the rough corduroy roads which e):.lended 
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through the swamps. The journey, which ~uin:d twO full days, was 
made oyer the old Fon King military road which had jm! betn rtbuilt 
by the army. 

Among many "finu" which Tampa got during the 1850s was its 
fint cemetery, Oak Lawn, establ ished in 1850 al Harrison and Morgan, 
then br out in the region known as the "$Cl"Ub," so called because of 
its disrtputable Negro shacks. Prior to the establishment of Oal Lawn, 
burials Wert usually made by the pioneer families on their own prop· 
erties. One old burial spot was located Oil the wes t ,ide of the river a t 
the place known a5 Spanish T owlI because five or six Spanish fi shermen 
and their famil ies had settled there in the late Forties. 

Along with its fint regular cemetery. T ampa gOt its fint under· 
taker, John T , Gh'ens, a South Ql,rol inian who came to T ampa on 
ChriMmas day, 1848. A <:arpentcr by trade, Givens started in the under
taking business by build ing coffins for bereaved families; later he pro
vided everything needed for funerals. hi 1855 he erected his home on 
the southeast COTneT of Morgan and Lafayette, across the succt from 
the Methodist Church. 

A "high class" private school was MaTted in the b.ll of 1853 by a 
young Methodist minister, Jasper K, Glover, shortly aEter he married 
Lavonia Branch, daugh ter of Dr. and Mn. Frank.lin Branch. He got 
forty-five pupils the first year and pro:spertd. But the following year 
he had stiff competit ion. Mrs. Emelia POTter, of Charleston, S. C., came 
in and establ ished an exclusiv.e private $Chool for girls~and Glover 
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was left with only the boys. Unable to make enough money to live, 
he won left town. 

Mrs. Porter continued with her private school for several years 
but she too won had competition-mrn;t serious competition. The first 
public schools were opened in Hillsborough County in the late fall of 
1854. But the school term lasted just a few weeks, only $307.04 being 
available to pay all expenses of operating schools in ten districts. The 
first teachers were James Petty, Esther Hawks, F. C. M. Boggess, Mrs. 
Otwayanna Roberts, H. L. Mitchell, W. P. Wilson, William N. 
Campbell, Jeremiah Newman and Thoma!; McCormick. Their pay 
ranged from $22 to $40 for the tenn. 

Perhaps one of the reasons why Hillsborough did not have more 
money for schools Wa!; that it had outgrown the first courthouse, built 
in 1848, and had to have a new one. A contract for a two·story building 
with oEfices on the first floor and court and jury rooms on the second 
was awarded in May, 1853, to the Rev. J . A. Breaker. The building 
was constructed on the site of the first courthouse and was completed 
Tune 5, 1855, at a c~t of $5,000. Entrances were on Madison and 
Lafayette Street and the building was decorated with four large columns 
at each end. 

Probably the most important '"first" which Tampa got during the 
l850s Wa!; i1$ first newspaper, the TAMPA HERALD. The paper was first 
planned in 1853 by M. Whit Smith and C. S. Reynolds, of Columbia 
County, Florida, but publication was delayed by difficulty in finding 
office space in fast·growingTampa. Late in December, however, a small 
flat·bed press and several fonts o[ type were brought in and on January 
10,1854, the first issue appeared. In November of the same year Editor 
Smith sold his interest to Dr. J . S. Jones, also of Columbia County, who 
four months later changed the name of the paper to the FLORIDA 

PENINSULAR. In August, 1855, Jones sold the PENINSUI..AR to Simon 
Turman, Jr., saying in the editorial column thaI he was forced to sell 
because "it did not pay sufficient to support my family." Three years 
later W illiam J. Spencer bought an interest in the paper. 

Very little local news was carried in those newspapers of the 1850s. 
Most of the news was "boilerplate" supplied by a news association in 
Savannah, Ga. But any news Wa!; better than no news at aU and the 
paper was read avidly by everyone in town. From late 1855 to mid· 

. 1858, the paper contained much Seminole War news-the conflict with 
the Indians had been renewed. 

The Seminoles Are Pursued Again 

White man's insatiable greed for land was the basic cause for the 
so-called Third Seminole War which began at the end of 1855 and 
lasted until late spring in 1858. 
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The reservation in southwest Florida lIssigned to the IndililN at 
the d ose of the war of 18'5-42 contained mill ions of acres of Everglades 
11Ind, said 1(1 be morc: fenile than the Valley of the N ile. Plantat ion 
owners coyeted that land-they wanted it for sugar ca.ne and rice plan· 
tations on which Negro slave labor would be used. The rt:KTYJtion 
also contained millions of acres of rich pasture bnd-and those: puture 
lands were coveted by Florida', cattlemen. 

The plantation ownen and cattlemen had great influence in T alla
hassee; hence, it is ea5Y to unders tand why Tallaha5see politicians con· 
stantly bombarded \Vashington with demands for the deporta tion or 
kill ing of every Indian in the slate. 

Unquationably the Indians had countless faulu and many vices 
and dur ing the war of 1835-'12 had been vicious and cruel. But. on the 
other hand, it is abo true that aher the war ended ffiOISt of their mis· 
demeanon lind crimes were greatly exaggerated for propaganda purpo$C:S. 

T hus it was that on July 17, 1849, a great OUtcry aro6e when a 
trader named Whiddon WlU killed by fi ve Indians at his trad ing pon 
on the Peace River. No one inquired what motive the IndialU had for 
committing the murder. No one asked whether Whiddon had cheated 
them beyond endurance or sold them so much TOtten whiskey that they 
wem amuck. The motive did not matter. Neither did the fact that 
Chief Billy Bowlegs left his camp near Lake Thonotooassa, went OUI 
and captured the guilty men, and brought them in for punishment. 
The hue and cry went on. 

A few more widely separated crimes were reported throughout 
the 5tate and always the Indians were held n:sponsible. The cries for 
vengeance became so strident that they could no longer be ignored in 
Washington. Major General David E. Twiggs, then in command at 
Fort Brooke, WlU ordered to take action. He immediately began estab
lishing 1I chain of forts around the I ndu n terri tory. 

The ami·Indun agitaton $OOn had an excuse for putting on more 
heat. In August, 1850, a you th named Daniel H ubbard was murdered 
in the northern part of Hillsborough County. No one knew for sure 
who committed the crime bUI Indians were blamed. Three young 
Seminoles were caught and taken 10 Fort Broole. Before they could 
be tried their dead bodies were found hanging from limbs of trees. 
Army officers said they committed suicide. 

Billy Bowlegs disagreed. He sa id emphatically that the men had 
been lynched-and he was furious. Soon afterward he left his vmage, 
where he had made many friends among the white setden, and weill 
to the Big Cypress. All his tribe went with him. Never again wu an 
Indian village established in H illsborough Coumy. 

During the next five yean repeated efforts were made 10 induce 
the Seminoles to leave Florida. But the IndillOS, led by Billy Bowlegs, 
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refused to go. The War Department finally adopted drastic measures. 
Trading posts were closed and the Seminoles no longer were able to 
buy supplies. Moreover, to infonn the Indians that "civilization was 
advancing;' surveyors were sent into the reservation, despite solemn 
promis~ made earlier that the Indians would be let alone. 

One of the surveying parties left Fort Myers December 7, 1855, 
with Lieut. George: L. Hartsuff in command. Twelve days later they 
ran acroos the home that Billy Bowlegs had made in the Big Cypre$$. 

"Let's tear the hell out of his garden and see what he does," one 
of the men yelled. The others thought that was a fine idea. So they 
trampled down the banana stalks, smashed the pumpkins and uprooted 
the potatoes. Soon afterward, Billy returned. He was enrage:d. But 
when he demanded compensation. Hartsuff"s men roared with laughter. 
They tripped the chief and sent him sprawling. When Billy arose, his 
face wa.s covered with dirt. Then the whole camp roared some more. 
Seething with anger, Billy left. 

But in the early hours of Thursday, DITember 20, Billy returned. 
With him was a small band of Indians. They attacked Hartsuff"s camp, 
just as dawn was hreaking. Caught by surprise, two surveyors were: 
killed. Hartsuff and three of his men were wounded. The survivors 
finally beat off the attack and made their way to Fort Myers. 

There is no doubt hut that the Indians would have gone on the 
warpath again even if the wanton destruction of BiHy's garden had not 
occurred. They had been goaded into desperation by a carefully devised 
plan to cause them to retal iate, and furnish the army with an excuse: 
for waging war against them. and they undoubtedly would have struck 
bad:. sooner or later even if the garden had been untnolested. 

Once aroused, the Indians lost all reason. Small bands struck out 
into the white man's territory, pillaging, shooting. burning as they went. 
One band struck northward. beyond Fort Meade. Others attacked 
settlements along the East Coast. One reached the Manatee River and 
attacked Braden's Castle, the home of Dr. Joseph Braden. They were 
beaten off there but struck again at the home of William \Vhitaker at 
Sarasota Bay and burned it to the ground. 

None of the rov ing bands struck close to Tampa and the residenu 
of the county sea t were never badly frightened. The closest the Indians 
came was at the Alafia River where they ambushed and killed J ohn 
Carney, operator of a ferry, almost within sight of his home. But they 
did not approach Carney's house and members of his family escaped. 

At Manatee, the $ettlers were panic stricken following the attack 
on Braden'~ Castle. From miles around they came into the small village 
and took refugc within a stockade erected around the home of Dr. 
Franklin Branch. There the women and children remained for ten 
months while most of the men joined volunteer forces to fight the 
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marauders. At least three children wen~ born within the fort; Furman 
Chaire~ Whitaker, first son of Mr. and Mrs. William Whitaker; William 
Blakely Tresca, son of Capt. and Mrs. Frederick Tresca. and Alice 
Mary \Vyatt. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hance Wyatt . T hese three 
babies were cousins M Mrs. Whitaker, Mrs. T resca and Mr. \Vyatt were 
the children of Col. W miam Wyatt who settled in Manatee in 1843. 

The depredations would certainly haye been far worse than they 
were had it not been for tbe fact that the Florida Indians were almost 
a yanished race. In the entire state there were less than six hundred. 
And that included women and children. cripples and men too old to 
fight. The number of warriors did not exceed one hundred and fifty. 

The conflict which followed. therefore, cannot be dignified by 
calling it a war. One of the bloodiest engagements was fought June 
14, 1856, when the Seminoles struck at the home of Willoughby Tillis, 
about two miles south of Fort Mead. Five pioneeu were kil!ed in the 
battle at Tillis' place and in the pursuit of the Indians after they were 
driven off. Five other pioneen; were seriously wounded. The Indians 
suffered about the same number of casualties. 

A few other minor engagement!; were fought but, generally speak
ing, the "war" was one of pursuit~of hunting the Indians in the swamps 
and marshes deep in the Glades and the almost impenetrable fastnesses 
of the BigCypress. But that was grueling, dangerous work. The Indians 
were de.\perate, and tricky, and venemously angry. They shot from 
ambush to ki1l~and their aim was accurate. 

Fort Brooke played a relatively unimportant part in this conflict 
with the Seminoles. Even before the first blood was shed the anny 
decided to make Fort Myers the center of operations and many of the 
men and officers at Fort Brooke were tramferred there. Proof of this 
is furnished by a letter written December I, 1854, by Lieut. Col. John 
T . Creble. "They are breaking up Tampa as a military station;' he 
wrote. "The headquarters are to be at Fort Myers, where I am going." 

Creble's letter is interesting because it shows that keno, or bingo, 
was being played at Tampa nearly a hundred years ago. 

"On our return from the garrison," the colonel wrote, "we missed 
our way and went into a place that had a light in it and there saw a long 
table with a miscellaneous crowd~soldiers, negroes, etc.-Ileated around 
it playing keno. A man at the table turned around a calabash filled 
with numbered blocks and at each revolution drew out one of these 
blocks and called out the number. The playen were furnished with 
cards bearing different combinations of numbers and as any block was 
called that was on their card, they would mark it with a grain of corn 
and the one who had his card filled first would call out 'keno' anJ take 
the money staked, each player having put up ten cents each. The 
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banker paid himself by a per.::entage of the amount staked on each 
game." 

Federal soldiers, trained for orthodox warfare, were of little good 
in the last war with the Sl':minoles. Most of thl': Indian hunting was 
done by Florida volunteers. As an inducl':ml':nt to volunteering, the 
government agreed to pay $500 cash for each warrior captured and 
$200 for each squaw or boy. One volunteer company was formed in 
Tampa with Richard Turner as captain, Abel Miranda, first lieutenant, 
and Eli J. Hart as second lieutenant. 

Many other companies were organized elsewhere in the state. T hl': 
moot effe<;;tive work was done by boat companies which went through 
the Glades country in long, flat·bottomed steel boats, each large enough 
to hold sixteen men with all their supplies. 

One of the most suo:essfullndian hunters was a picturesque, swag· 
gering fronteirsman, named j acob E. Michler, fearless and a dead shot. 
He organized a company of volunteers but often worked alone. On 
August 2, 1857, he marched into Fort Myers with fifteen squaws and 
children and was paid $1,500. He would have gotten more but seven 
of his captives were papooses. 

Other boat companies did not have Michler's success in capturing 
Indians. During all of 1857 not more than thirty hrowrukins were 
rounded up. Billy Bowlegs and his warriors were too elusive. On 
November 28,1857, he was almost trapped by a scouting party led by 
Captain j ohn Parkhill , well known in Tampa. But he got away and 
Parkhill loot his life and five of his men were wounded. 

The secretary of war was forced to admit late in 1857 that the 
Seminoles "had baffled the energetic efforts of our army to effect their 
subjugation and removal." james Buchanan, the new president, decided 
to change the government policy. He could see no sense in continuing 
the bloody, expensive hostilities and issued orders for making new 
efforts to remove the Indians by peaceful means. 

As a result of the presidem's order, attractive offers were made 
to the Seminoles. They were promised that if they would move to the 
Arkansas reservation they would be well taken care of for life. Tenns 
satisfactory to Billy Bowlegs were worked out at a conference held in 
Fort Myers March 4, 1858, and by May 1st a total of 124 Indians had 
assembled there ready to be moved west. They left Fort Myers May 
4th on the steamer Grcy Cloud. En route to the West, the steamer 
stopped at Egmont Key where forty-one more Indians werc taken on 
board. These were the Indians which had been captured by the Federal 
troops and the volunteers. On May 7th the Grey Cloud departed from 
Egmont Keyon its westward journey and on the following day announce, 
ment was made at Fort Brooke that the war was ended. 
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The group of Indians which had sailed from Egmont Key W3S the 
lut to be deported from the state. The others were allowed to remain. 
They numbered probably abou t thre<: hundred-no one knows exacliy 
how many. Those who stayed behind were the undefeated. But now 
they did not have an acre they could call their own. They had no righu 
as citizens; \cgalJy they were tre;pauers on others' land,. Not until 
191 7, when the United States was fighting to make the world ~fe for 
democracy, d id the State of Florida se t as ide 100,000 acra for them 
as a rac:rvation- IOO,OOO acres of swamp, and sawgrass, and wilderness. 

Since Billy Bowlegs and his people left Egmom Key nine decades 
have p;used jnt.O history. But never again did any of the Indians venture 
forth to batlie their white conquerors. largely because they werc left 
alone. During World War II a number of Seminole men were employed 
in Tampa shipyards and were .said to be good worken. Today, many 
Seminole families can be seen by tourislS who zip along the Tamiami 
Trail through the Glades. but Kores st ill mistrust the white man and 
remain hidden in their <:amps, far from the beaten roads.. 

Five YellTj of Ups lind Downs 

The peopleo! the Land of the Manatee struck Hillsborough County 
a harder blow than any of the Indians struck during the last half of 
the 18505. 

Owners of the large plantations along the river, Robert Gamble, 
Dr. Joseph A. Braden and the Craigs, had much legal business to tr::tTU
act and they had no liking [or the long trip to the county seat at Tampa. 
So in 1855 they led a movement to carve up Hillioorougb, create a new 
county and make Manatee its county Int. 

The plantation owners and other innuential settlers of !.he Manatcc 
region had many fri end.! both in Tampa and at Tallahassee and the 
separation drive was quickly cOlnpleted. More than half of Hills· 
borough County was Jplit from the mother tounty and the new county 
of Manatee was created. It became a legal ac tuality in October, 1856. 

The CJ<ten t of the lou to Hillsborough can be measured by the 
fact that the newly created Manatee County took in a vall area of rich 
territory extending from Piney Point on the north to CiUlrJotte Harbor 
on the south, and from the Gulf of Mexico half way across the sta te. It 
took. in all the land now ind udw in Hardee, SantSOta, DeSoto and 
Charlotte as well as the present county of Manatee. The lou of this 

with all its taxable property, was a heavy loss to 

Two yean later Hillsborough and Tampa were hit again-this time 
by another yellow fever epidemic. Two hundred and seventy·five cases 
were rcported in Tampa alone and thi rty died. Everyone who could 
leave, left hurriedly. The FLORIDA PENINSUI.A reported : "Our city is 
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almost depopulated and presen ts more the appc:annce of a church yard 
than a thriv ing business place." 

During the same year. 18&8. Tampa suffered still another blow. 
Four yea~ before, high hopes had been aroused when announcement 
was made tha t Senator David Levy Yulee and his associates had received 
acharter from the Slate to bui ld a railroad diagonally down the peninsula 
from Fernandina to Tampa Bay. Inumuch as the su te guarant«d 
interat p:.lymenu on all bonds ls$ued by Yulee's rmd, and huge grants 
of land were promUoed as a re"'"3.nl. for iu conM-ruction, no one had any 
doubt but that Tampa soon would get rai l conneclioru with the north. 

Construction work on the road, called the Florida Railroad, was 
started in the summerof 1855 at Fernand ina and by April, 1858, seventy 
miles had been completed and thirty additional miles 10 Gainesville 
had been graded. Everyone expected that from Gainesville the road 
would head s.outh to Tampa. But in November, 1858, repons were 
r«eived that Yulee had no in tention of building to Tam!» Bay-he 
wu going to extend the road to Cedar Keys, carrying it th rough a 
section where he had vast retl esta te holdings:. 

Verification of the reports soon were re<:e ived and T a,n!» wu 
stunned. The people were so angry that ~n effigy of Yulee was hastily 
made and hung from an oak. tree in the courthouse grounds. And then 
it was set afire. 

But the burning of the effigy did not br ing the railroad- and :u a 
result of the change in Yulec's plan, T ampa Wall destined to suffer for 
many yean;, its growth being greatly retarded. 

But in November, 1858, the people of Tamp:.l had other th ings: to 
worry them than railroads. War clouds were gathering. Every month 
there were new sigru tha t a confl ict between the Nonhern and Southern 
States ",-;u inevitable. Stnngely enough, the prosp«t was not too badly 
dreaded. More than a few wanted war to come-and the sooner the 
better for the South. 

T"~5e Wer~ I"~ N~wcom~rs 

Lisu of names make deadly reading except lO those whose names 
are listed, and their fTiends, and their descendan ts. But for the sake of 
the record we must give here the names of the $etders who got land 
in Hil lsborough County through the Armed Occup:.ltion Act and a lso 
some of the pioneers who came 10 Tampa during tha t formative period 
[rom 1842 to 1860. 

ThOOiC who were granted land permiu under the provi$ions of the 
Armed Occupation Act were: 

For tract$ "Near Tampa": Levi Pearce, lknjamin Moody, Benja· 
min Warren, William Parker, George Ellis, and Almira D ixon. At 
Rocky Creek: Levi Coller and Louis Covacevich. On the Hillsborough 
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River: Alexander Gage, Richard Dickson and James H. Johnson. On 
the Alalia River: Louis Bell, John J . Knight. Robert Jad.son; Lot 
Gage, 'William Delaney, Ebc:r Beal, Henry S. Clark, James C. Pean::e, 
James Whetton, Antonio Gastigo, Goorge Clarison, John Talmadge, 
John Dixon and Uriah John Collier. 

Near Tampa Bay: William Mitchell, Frederick Tresca, John Craig, 
Thomas PeteIWn, George Mitchell, Henry Peterson and Moses Ellis. 
On Old Tampa Bay: George Forsyth, John Grillon, Samuel Bishop, 
Thomas Stanfield, George Sullivan, Charles Hoffiughoff, Jordon Smith, 
John Conrad Dalwig, William Nelson and Joseph Jones. At Clear 
Water Harbor: James Stephens, Benjamin Bird , Rebecca Jenkins, 
Thomas Piper, Charles McKay, Alexander McKay and George McKay. 
At Worth's Harbor: Odet Phillippi and Samuel H. Starr, At the end 
of Pinellas Peninsula: Maximo Hernandez. On Boca Cdga Bay: Jooeph 
Silva and John Levich. 

At Hickapusa5'5a: Simeon L. Sparkman and James Pace. At Thono· 
tosassa: John Brooke. Fort Sullivan, near present day Lakeland: Stephen 
Hollingv..-orth, Wytche Fulford, Guiton Fulford, John H. Hollingworth 

N ... c .. ,,,,,. . j l •• "" Om, 

All T>mpa ,b dUe<l when ,h. ""gnilic<nt Tampa B.), Hotel w.., ««ted by H. B. PI.nt in 1888.9L 
rho b9l.1 W2. tho lin .. t;n the .... ,;,.. I<>U,h .. tb>t ,ime and altr'«O,<'d <oI<bd,; .. to Tampa (ron, 

,II P'''' of ,b. n"ion ,nd abroad. It ..... """ned 'fith a grand b,1I "<""'"'1 S. 1891. 
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and Samuel Rodgers. AI Simmons Hammock: Seth Howard, James 
Glucow, John C. While and Thomas Wed.$. 

In Manatee RiveT KCtion: Miles Price, David Whimsler, Henry 
Lindsey, Herbert H. Sooley, Will iam H. Shaw, Joab Griffin, John 
David$On, William Eyles, J ames Cunliffe, Josiah Gates, Joseph A. 
Bnden, James D. Green, John Follansbee, S ... muel Reid, La.wrence Ross, 
John M. Irwin, Micajah L. Durham, Edward Rodgers, Edward Sneed, 
baniel McM illan, Matthew Naylor, Michael Ledwith, Phillip S. Leaver, 
haac B. Holman, Green H. \Van hen, Eustatia Thompson, Ezekiel 
Glazier, lames B. Tucker, Michael Sheridan, John Parker, Will iam 
Wyatt, William H. Wyatt, John 8. Hicks, J~ph Moore, John WeekA, 
John Wec:b , Jr. , Will iam Hanby, haac Bruney, John Jackson, Charles 
C. Maey, William Lockwood, Simon Turman, Mortimer Brigh t, and 
Au J . Goddard. On Sansota Bay: J OiSCph Elzuard i, Emanuel Olivella 
and Benjamin P. Fuller. 

Included among the Other fam ilies who had located in the T ampa 
Bay area by 1860, and whose naffil:$ have rlOt been al ready mentiolled, 
were: Constantioe Bourgardez, B. G. Hagler, N . B. Hudson, H. C. 
Bellows, N ... th ... niel A. J ameson, \ ViIliam Lofton, James StevenJ, Martin 
Cunningham, Joseph Atzeroth, Georgia Bravo, John H. Daegenhan, 
V. C. Lwnardi, Benjamin F. Drew, Richard Alt, H. Edwards, Archi· 
bald Campbell, William H. McDonald, William Cooley, William S. 
Brown, George Perkins, William DaviJ, R ichard 1. H icb, James T . 
Magbee, Mike L. Shannahan, Abel Miranda, Samson Forrester (a freed 
Negro), Thomas Majors, .James Wilkinson, J esse Crawford, Daniel P. 
Myers, John H. Myers, ThomaJ Ellis, Will i ... m Hem, Hugh T. ,"' isher, 
Stephen Holl ingsworth, Will iam Brown, James Oliver, William Whi t· 
ton, J ... mes Green, Will iam H. Shepard, Rich ..... d Gainy, M06es T urner, 
Samuel B. Todd, John FulCh, Will iam Hancock, William I. Russ ian, 
Henry H. Frier, Richard A. Vid.en, Frederic Bam. Peter Plall and 
John Skipper. 
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WWEN nH, NATION WAS DIVIDED 

D !',S P IT!: SETI!ACKS suffered during the preceding decade, T ampa and 
H ilbborough County were thriving at the beginning of the fateful 
18605. The on<;e microscopic settlement alongside Fort Brooke 

had grown to become a town of 441 pcn;ons in 1850 and a full -fledged 
city of 885 inhabi tants in 1860. The county's population had jumped 
from 432 in 1840 to 2,377 in 1850 and 2,981 a "e.:ade later. T he gain 
from 1850 to 1860 was actually much greater than i t appeared because 
the 1850 total included some 300 soldiers at Fort Brooke who had 
departed by 1860 and aho more than 800 persons l iving in the Valit area 
taken from Hillsborough in 1856 to create Manatee County. 

T he back country, which had been nothing but an untracked 
wilderness less than twenty years before, was now dotted with the homes 
of pioneers. In the fert ile Simmons Hammock section, between the 
presen t-day Seffner and Lake T honotosassa, nearly fifty se ttlers had 
located with their famil ies. Others had gone across O ld Tampa Bay and 
had started farms on the upper part of Pinellas Peninsula, then a part of 
Hillsborough County. Tn leS15 fertile regions, cattlemen grazed their 
animals on the open range and their herds became constantly larger. 

Most of the se tllers had small farms, ranging in size from forty to 
several hundred acres. A few had plantations of five hundred acres or 
more. T he largest plantation was owned by William J. Turner, of 
Georgia, who had purchased a large tract near Indian Roclts, on Pinella.!) 
Peninsula, and was rapidly developing his esta te with the help of nine· 
teen slaves. Another large planta tion was being developed north of 
Dunedin by W ill iam L. Mohly, owner of thirteen slaves. 

Other settlers who had five slaves or more included : Riley R . 
Blount, 5; Redding Blount, II); R igdon Brown, 7 ; William T . Brown, 7; 
Dr. J . C. Burwell, 6 : Adam Clay, 9: William Cooley, 9. William M. 
Fanning, 6: James H amilton, 7; O. B. H art, 5; John Hawkins, 5; James 
A. Hendry, 8: J ohn J. Hooker, 7; Jesse Knigh t, 7; J ames Lanier, 5; Silas 
McClellan, 6; William H. Meredith , 16; John C. Oats, 9: Odet Phillipi, 
6; Peter Pla tt, 9; Daniel Stanford, 9; Columbus Stafford, 10; John S. 
Taylor, 6: Frederick Yarn, II ; Basheba Wilder , 10, and.J. .J. Wells, II. 

The largest p lan tations on the 'Vest Co;..,t were stil110cated in the 
Manatee River section which in 1856 was separated from H illsborough 
County and he.::ame a part of the new Manatee County. But Robert 
Gamble no longer was the owner of the famous Gamble Plantation. A 
plunger, he had gone deeper and deeper in to debt during the 1850s and 
had mortgaged everything he po.;sessed. The financial crisis which 
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followed Buchanan>s inauguration in 1857 dealt hiln a fatal blow. He 
could not sell his crop of $Ugar and molasses, could not make paymen15 
on his debts. and his creditors closed in. Finally. on December 18. 1858, 
he was forced to turn over everything he owned along the Manatee to 
John Calvin Cofield and Robert McGeorge Davis, of Louisiana. The 
property was then valued at $190,000. The plantation consisted of 
3,450 acres with 1,500 acres under cultivation, and 142 slaves. After 
the property transfer, Gamble returned to his former home in Leon 
County and 500n married Mar tha Chaires, a young heiress to a large 
estate on Lake Lafayette. 

Dr. Joseph A. Braden, owner of the second lnost fam ous plantation 
in the Manatee section, also had been swamped by debts. On October 
27, 1845, he and his brother Hector gave a mortgage on their properly 
to the Novelty Iron Worh, of New York, after purchasing sugar refinery 
equipment from tha t firm costing $43,941. The refinery was erected 
on a creek known thereafter as Sugar House Creek. Doctor Braden also 
borrowed heavily year after year on his crops of sugar cane, tobacco, 
rice and corn. In 1850 he bol"fowed more money to build a fine home 
which became known as Braden Castle. For a lime he managed to stave 
off his creditors but in 1858 the Novelty Iron Works foreclosed on its 
mortgage and stripped the refinery of all the machinery. Doctor Braden 
left Manatee 500n afterward and the once fine plamation quickly grew 
up in weeds. 

Dr. Franklin Branch, who in 1850 had owned a plamation on the 
Manatee valued at more than $20,000, sold his properly in 1856 and 
moved to Tampa where he established a drug store on the south side of 
\Vashington near Florida. He was an ordained minister and often 
preached in the Methodist churches in Tampa and Manatee. He also 
was a physician and served the town as health officer. 

Sixty miles north of Tampa, at Homosassa, a plantation was 
being developed in 1860 which rivalled the be!;t along the Manatee. It 
was owned by Senator David Levy Yulee, get-rich.quick promOier of the 
Florida Railroad who had aroused lhe wrath of Tampa people by 
constructing his railroad to Cedar Keys instead of to Tampa Bay. His 
Homo$allsa plantation consisted of 30,000 acres and he owned 81 slaves 
valued on the tax dupl icate of Hernando County at $40,500. The only 
trace of his plantation still remaining is the ruin of hil; sugar mill. 

Levy and the owners of the Manatee River plantations specialized 
in growing sugar cane but in Hillsborough County little cane was grown 
except to provide sugar and molasses for home use. T he principal crop 
was cotton, with tobacco a close second. Every settler also raised corn 
10 provide feed for his horses and cattle, and grits, corn meal and 
hominy for his family. 
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T he first gri$l mill in Hilbborough County was located at a fa lb 
in the Hillsborough River close to the prt'$Cnt Nebraska Avenue. The 
mill , ~raled by water power, was owned for many rears by Bell &: 
Cravt'5 who bought a small river steamer, Woodduck, to provide trant
porulion back and forth from lown. In 1854. Bell built a new mill in 
town which was operaled br a steam engine. Captain McKay soon after· 
ward purchased the Wo odd"ck for $~,OOO and used it for runs on 
Tampa Bay. 

To supplr the needs of se tllers in a great surrounding area, T ampa 
then boasted of having n ine large generalltores: W. G. Ferris &: Son, 
Capt. James McKay, Christopher L. Friebele, E. A. Clarke &: Co., Ken· 
nedy &: Darling, Michael Wall, L. G. Covacevich, Robert F. Nunez and 
J ose Vigil . All Iht'$C C$lablishments advertised that they were whole· 
sale and retail dea lers in faocy alKl staple dry goods, ha lS and GlPS, boot.s 
and shoes, ready made d othing for men and women, hamware and 
crockery. plantat ion tools, Yankee nQ(ions, woodware and hollowware, 
ship chandlery and painlS, wines and liquors, and a complete line of 
provisions and fine groceries. T hey all emphasized that in lieu of cuh 
Ihey would gladly accept cOtlon, hides. tobacco, Spanish mou and pol .. . 
lues. J ose Vigil went a step further and said he would aho accept fun, 

_ <_'"" ot ,,,. _ 
T bll .1>1"",,1d <>Id ,I. .. " pboIop>.pIt '"""'" _ dowM""'n T .... !':" .. FnnkUn .rod L.oIoJ'd~ _ ... 
r""" .'hot .op al ,b ........ 'T COOl""'" bt I"l . Th. 10"" ".nldi ... in tI •• Ion ,,,"&'_ .... "'h~ 
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~ggs, ooswax, skins, chickens and tallow for which he would pay " the 
highest market prices," 

In 1860 T ampa had three places where travelers could stay. In 
addition to the old Palmer House , then operaled by R, Duk.e, the town 
also had the W01$hington Houl,(, operated by Mrs. Ann M, Robert.t and 
the Florida H ouse, run by Mr . and Mrs, R. B. Thom;u, where board 
and lodging "of the finest" could be had for $ 1.50 a day, $8 a week or 
$30 a month, The Flo rida House, bu ilt and owned by Capt, j ames 
McKay, was located at Morgan and Lafayette where the Masonic 
T emple now stands. It later burned and on the si te Capt , J an'la 
McKay, Jr. , built his home. 

During 1860 T ampa abo gOI its first maruion,Iike res idence. It 
W01$ COll.'ltrncted by William B. Hooker. a wealthy cattleman who $Old 
his stock that year and moved into town. Hooker built h is home at the 
comer of East and Madison and in the spacious grounds he planted 
many orange trees. After the C ivil \ Var, when the home W01$ COnverted 
in to a hotel. it W01$ called the Onnge Crove Hotel. Sti\l bter it was 
used 01$ an office build ing by the T ampa Northern Railroad. It was 
razed in 1945 and its heart pine lumber W01$ still $Ound. 

The ever popular ballad, "W hen You and I Were Young, Maggie." 
was comp<»ed in the H ooker home by a guest, J. A. Butterfield, an 
accomplished English musician who came to Tampa in 1858 and opened 
an academy of mUlic. BUllerfield ded icated the song to Jane Kennedy. 
daughler of ThomiU Pugh and Adelaide (Christy) Kennedy, then a 
leader in the musical life of Tampa. , 

The Engluhman did moTe thancomposc a famous song while living 
in Tampa, H e abo organized T am{)JI's first band a t a meet ing held in 
his academy on March !I I , 1860. Members o( the band, called the 
Tampa Brass Cornet 8;r,nd. included j ohn Darling. Henry L. Crane, 
R. B. Thomu, T. W. Givens, James McKay. J r., John A. McKay, L. A. 
Maners, V. G. Leonardi. J. D. Haygood, j osiah Fcrru, William Ferris. 
Robert F. N unez, J. J. Givens, W. C. Brown, J. H . Krause, John Crich· 
ton, F. F . Andrew, J r., and C. E. Spcn"r. 

Musical instrumenUl for members of the band were purchased 
through the firm of W, G . Ferru and Co. at a cost of $170.11. From the 
same firm, materia l for un ifornu was obta ined-thiny ya rds of scarlet 
flannel and e igh t yards of gold lace. 'Vhen the d Olh and lao;e a rrived, 
the wives and sweethearts of the Illusidans were persuaded to make the 
uniforms. White plumes to sct off the hats were donated by one of 
the membcn. 

During May and J une the band practiced long hours in a deserted 
bu ilding in the garr i$On and lhe FLORIDA P EN IN SULAR pla in tively re· 
ported that " the weird noises which arc wafting in on the cool evening 
air perhaps may $Orne day turn out to be excellen t band music- but that 
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is hard 10 believe." Vnder the skilled leadership of Bandmaster Butter· 
field, however, the band improved rapidly and by mid·July the 
PENINSULAR declared that "Tampa can now boast of having the finest 
band in all of Florida." 

Attired in their gaudy scarlet and gold uniforms, the band members 
made their first public appearance on July 17 when they played at a 
party given by Mrs. Porter at her School for Young Ladies. During the 
remainder of the summer the band played at all sortll of gatherinw; and 
for excursions of the Scottish Chief on Tampa Bay. On August 14 
it journeyed down to Manatee and gave the Manatee River people their 
first band concert. 

Late in the fall of 1860, Butterfield resigned from the band. By 
then it was evident that a war between the North and the South was 
certain and the Englishman, who had little sympathy with the insti
tut ion of slavery, decided to go to a northern state before the conflict 
uarted. But the band remained active for a year longer under the 
leadership of young Henry L. Crane. 

One of the biggest gatherinw; for which the band furnish ed music 
occurred on J uly 18, 1860, when the town celebrated the arrival of the 
sleek screw steamer SalvoT, a for mer Great Lakes vessel, purchased in 
New Yorl: by Capt. James McKay. A 450·ton, l61·foot long ship. the 
SalVOT was one of the finest vessels which ever plied West Coast waters 
and Tampa was mighty proud of her. The steamer was soon placed in 
service on the Key West-Havana run, leaving Tampa each W ednesday 
and arriving in Havana two days later. 

Captain McKay at that time practically monopol ized water trans
portation in the Tampa Bay area. His trim steamer, the Scottish Chief, 
provided regular weekly service to Cedar Keys and also made excursions 
on the bay. The captain also was the agent for the New Orleans and 
Key West Steamship Line whose 1,000·ton steamers. Galveston and 
MatagoTa, arrived from New Orleans on the 4th and 19th of each 
month and from Havana and Key West on the l ~th and 27th, leaving 
the same days as they arrived. Because of shallow water dose to town, 
these steamers had to anchor off Ballast Point. 

Captain McKay's activities in 1860 were not confined to looking 
after his shipping interests and cattle trade. He served as mayor in 
1859 and when he was succeeded in that office early in 1860 by Doctor 
John P. Crichton he continued serving the city. Late that year he 
endeavored to acquire, for Tampa, the property which had ~n 
occtipied since 1824 by the army- Fort Brooke. 

Shortly after the end of the T hird Seminole War in 1858, the last 
tTOOpS had been withdrawn from the fort and on July 25, 1860, the Sec
retary of War notified the Secretary of the Interior that the army was 
ready to turn the property over to the Department of the Interior. 
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Acting for the city, Captain McKay immedia tely tried to buy the land 
and buildings but was advised that the government was not yet ready to 
relinquish ownership. Determined to get $Orne kind of a hold on the 
property, McKay on November 27 asked the Secretary of the Interior if 
he could rent it until the time came when the government would be 
willing to sell. Si", dap later hill request was approved. McKay im
mediately posted a $1 ,000 bond as guarantee that the buildings would 
be kept in good condition and on January I, 1861, he took possession. 

No mention of Captain McKay's rental of the garrison was made by 
Editor Alfon$O DeLaunay in the FLORIDA PENINSULAR. T hat may have 
been because too many columns of his paper were filled with advertising 
to devote much space to neWll. 

Most of the advertisemenl$ told of the quick and easy wealth which 
could be had by buying lottery tickets. Seductive half·page ads were 
paid for by the Georgia State Lottery of Savannah, Ga., conducted "in 
the interests of Monticello Academy;" the Consolidated Lotteries, of 
Macon, Ga., and the Single Number Lotteries, of Augusta, Ga. , con· 
ducted for the Sparta Academy. The Georgia State offered 25,828 
prizes amounting to $366,040 weekly, with a capital prize of $60,000. 
Tickel$ cost only .$ 10 each. The Consolidated of Macon offered three 
plans of investment: the City, the Havana, and the Combination. The 
City Plan hung up a capital prize of $50,000 with tickets at a dollar each; 
the Havana tempted with a capital prize of .$70,000: and the Combi
nation held out a $100,000 plum. A Combination ticket cost $16. 
Sprinkled throughout other pages of the PENINSUI..AR were Help Wanted 
ads asking for agents to sell the lottery tickel$ with big commissions 
hinted. With all this advertising, it is easy to understand why Editor 
DeLaunay prcached no sermons in his paper about the evils of gambling. 

A news story of early 1860 for which Editor DeLaunay managed 
to devote two entire paragraphs told of the first hanging in the county of 
which there is any record, on J anuary 16, on the courthouse lawn. The 
paper reported that George M. Buckley was hanged by the sheriff for 
having killed his father· in-law a year before. And then as sort of an 
afterthought, the PENl:-!SlJI.AR stated that after the legal execution a 
young Negro, "'owned by one Green," who had ~n held as an acceS50ry 
to the crime, was taken out of the jail by a mob and hanged from the 
same scaffold, even though the State Supreme Court had il;sued a writ 
of error which would have noxessitatcd a new trial. That was all Editor 
DeLaunay had to say about the entire affair. 

The story about the hanging did not even mention the name of 
the sheriff, William S. Spencer. Perhaps that may have been one of the 
r<:a$Ons why the owner of the paper, the sheriff's son, \ ViIliam J . Spencer, 
soon aftenvard got another editor, Simon Turman, Jr., who had been 
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part OWner of the paper a shan time before. Turman tool;. charge on 
March 24, 1860. 

After leaving the P ENINSULAR, DeLa\may immediately Slarted to 
get bacl;.ing for a new paper. O. C. Drew and St. John DeLaunay, 
brother of Alfonso, advanced money and became publisher,. The fint 
inue of the paper, called the SUNNY SoITTH, appeared J anuary 29, 186 1. 

Thueafter Editors Turman and DeLaunay vied wi th each other 
in denouncing the Republican pany and Prnidem-clcet Lincoln. Young 
Turman W:15 a native of Ohio but he W:15 just as fiery a rebel as I)c.. 

Launay, a native Virginian, and was just as insistent that the South 
should not permit itself to be "'tnmped under the feet of the in!.ane 
abolitionists of the North." In a December, 1860, issue he told of 
Tampa women appearing at a state's righ ts meeting with blue cockades 
in their hatS, "a token," he said, "of resistance to abolition rule-an 
appropriate, gracerul little emblem that evinces the true spirh of the 
wearers." 

Edi tor Turman w:u not the only ex-Northerner who ·was in sym· 
pathy wi lh the Southern cause. Many othen who had come to Hilb
borough County from northern states and from European countries 
had become convinced that the economy of the South was completely 
dependent upon the institution of slavery and that the COllt of abolition 
would be disaster. Consequently, they became staunch advocates of 
.secession when Lincoln was elected. 

The Federal census of 1860 showed there were then 564 slaves in 
the county and 2,4 15 white people. The Negroes comprised only 18 
per cent of the population, a smaller percentage than in any other 
county of Florida. But small though the percentage was, the ~avcs 
rep~nted a large put of the county's walth. On the county tax roIls 
they had an a...-.,..,:l value of $200,035. They .. -ere actually va lued at 
mo~e than $400.000, slaves then being worth an average of more than 
$750 each. In othe~ words, one able·bodied slave COllt more than 600 
acres of land, then valued at the preemption price of $1.25 an acre , 

Slaves performed much of the heavy work. done in the coullty_ On 
the plantations, they cleared the fields, dug ditches, and plallted the 
~rol». In Tampa, they handled most of the arduous chores the whites 
did not care to handle the1ll5Clva. And alll'lOM every family of means 
had at le:l.St one male !lave to take care or the stables and work around 
the grounW and at le:l.St one Negro woman to take care of the house. 

Coruidering the value and usefulness of slaves, it is not surprising 
that most of the whi te people of the county, even many of the native 
Northerners, had liule lik.ing for aboli tionist.! and no love whatever for 
Abraham Lincoln, 

On Sunday, January 13, 1861, the driver of the Gainesville Stage
coach hrought in the momentous meuagc rh"r Flnricla had seceded from 
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the Union three days before. Like wildfire the news spread through 
the town. A crowd quickly gathered on the courthouse grounds. 
Despite the fact that the day was Sunday, young men rushed to the fort 
and fired the cannOn again and again. Members of the Tampa Brass 
Band hurriedly donned their uniforms and paraded up and down the 
streets. And that evening. ministeu prayed that Florida's leaders be 
given divine guidance in this hour of peril. 

A fonnal celebration was held at the CQurthouse on the following 
Thursday night. Speech after speech was made by the town leaders, 
music was furnished by the band, and a big fireworks display was held. 

Immediately following Lincoln's inaugural address, Colonel \V. L. 
Turner, commander of the 20th Regiment, Florida Militia, moved into 
Fort Brooke with his staff officers and a company of men and took 
possession. He announced that the militia from the counties of Hills· 
borough, Polk and Manatee would comprise a battalion under the 
command of Lieut. Col. John Parker and members of the battalion were 
ordered to report at the fort on Saturday, April 21. 

On March 9. 1861, a company of cavalry was organized at Alafia 
with \Villiam B. Henderson as captain, Michael Alderman, first lieu
tenant; William E. Seward, se<:ond lieutenant; and John Mobly, third 
lieutenant. 

"'Var is inevitable," declared Editor Turman on March I 6, "Mr. 
Lincoln's inaugural addren cannot be regarded but as a declaration of 
war. It is so received and welcomed by all portions of the South. 
Southern patriots should not rejoice at the prospect-nor should they 
shrink from the maintenance of their rights in consequence of its awful 
prospect. 1£ we are not prepared now to establish and maimain our 
freedom, time will not gain U5 strength; and if through a lack of 
patriotism we miss the goal of Southern independence, the sooner we 
submit to the condition of serfdom the less galling will be our chains. 
If war must follow secession, the sooner it is inaugurated the better for 
the South. When the first blow is struck, the border States will take 
position with their Sisters who have abandoned the Old Union and 
then will the Confederate States of America be impregnable. Lincoln 
may bad, down from his position but we have no idea such will be the 
case until he has smelled Southern powder." 

Less than a month later, on April 12, the "damned Yank~s" 
smelled their first powder when the Confederates fired on Fort Sumter. 
The War Between the States had started. News of the capture of the fort 
was received in Tampa five days later and caused another celebration. 
Bells were rung, the cannon at Fort Brooke were fired, the band played 
in the courthouse square, and. by order of ;l.hyor Hamlin V. Snell. all 
homes were ordered " illuminated" for an hour in the evening. 
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The Sunny South CuaT(b, a local company organized by Capt. 
John T. Lesley, was mustl:rcd into service in Septeillber. The $Oldiers 
trained all during the autumn and winter at the garri$On and often 
paraded at night by torch ligh t through T ampa 51Tttts. The Guards 
left in April and were d istributed in various unil$ in Virginia and 
Tennessee, many going to Company K. 4th Florida Infantry. During 
the follow ing year, many more Hillsborough County youths answered 
the call to arms. T he Tanks of the T ampa Brass Band became .so de· 
pleted that i t disbanded, late in November, never to be reorganized. 

T he first blow suffered by any Tampa citizen as a result of the war 
was dealt 10 Capta in James McKay on October 31 , 186 1, when his 
steamer Salvor was captured by the U. S. S. Key$IOne Siale, commanded 
by G . H. Scott, o ff the $Outhwe5t coast of Florida. On board the $hip 
McKay had 2,000 .sacks of-coffee, 400,000 cigars, 400 revolvers, a large 
number of rifles, 500,000 percussion caps, and many boxes of clothing. 
McKay vigorously protested the capture. declarin~ that the ship had 
been $Old at Hav;tna to Brit ish interests and was !>emg taken to NaloSau 
for de livery. And he poin ted to the fact that the &lvor was flying the 
British flag from iu masthead. He said the only reason he had come 
close to the Florida coast was that he wanted 10 put his Negro slaves 
a!Jhore-had he taken them to Nassau, he decla red, they would have 
become free. 

I 

"'- c .. "" , ' .. " .... 6 

Th;, b ,M r.""", . .. ,,",. ,,;],,.y "hkh p,,,,,,id<:d "'=' .. Ion bet"..", down""." T.m!'" ,nJ 
Ybo,-Cl<y In 1(Il105. Tb< ... ~ ... woo On io>p"""" w bu,n'r: ."..h .. w.~ mod< In Tom!". 
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Commander ScOtt of the Federal ship inspected McKay's cargo and, 
after noting the nature of the contents, chose to disbelieve the captain's 
story, The Salvor was sent to New York where it was condemned by an 
admiralty court and sold, The Negro slaves who had served as members , 
of the crew were set free, Captain McKay and his son Donald, who abo 
was aboard the ship, were imprisoned, But McKay's defense was strong 
enough to cause his case to be reviewed by Lincoln and both the father 
and son were set free after five months, The captain's loss of ship, 
cargo and slaves was estimated at $70,000, 

While Captain McKay was in prison, blocl:ade running was con
tinued by other Tampa Bay seamen including Capt. Frederick Tresca 
and Capt. John W. Curry. It was a fine businO!$$-when the ships were 
not captured. Huge profits could be made at both ends of the ha'arrlous 
joumey through the Union blockade, 

Because of the blockade, large stocks of COtton, naval stores and 
other products not needed by the Confederate armies, soon piled up in 
Florida. Normally, they would have been sold to the North or to foreign 
countries. With the blocl:ade established, they became a drug on the 
market. But, delivered in Havana or Nassau by blockade runners, they 
could be sold readily at COU5tantly zooming prices. Many thousands of 
dollars profit could be made from the cargo of even a small sloop. 

On the return trip, the runner made another hand$ome profit by 
bringing in a cargo of clothing, medicines, white flour, powder, cigars, 
coffee, and coundess other items not produced in Florida. Inasmuch as 
the stock in all the stores was sold out soon after the war started, every
thing which was brought in could be sold quickly at sky-high prices. 

Naval records show that Tampa Bay was first blockaded in 
November, 1861, by a small squadron of barks and schooners com
manded by Lieut. Com_ William B. Eaton. On January 18, 1862, he 
reported the capture of the Olive Branch with a cargo of 160 barrels of 
turpentine valued at $11,000. Soon afterward Eaton also captured the 
15-ton sloop Mary Nevis owned by Capt. Archibald McNeill which had 
been catTying the mail between Tampa and Manatee. The captain 
jumped overboard, swam ashore and escaped. Soon afterward he tool: 
a hand in blockade running. 

A land base for tbe blocl:adingsquadron was established on Egmont 
Key and several buildings were erected dose to the lighthouse. The base 
also served as a refugee camp. Many northern sympathizers who sought 
to escape from the land of the "rebels" fled to the key and lived there 
umil ships were available to take them to Key West and the North. 
Egmont also was a haven for Ne:gro slaves who escaped from plan
tations. Old records indicate that a$ many a$ two hundred Negroes 
were on the: key at one time during l86!1-

Early_in February, 1862, members of the bloc1:ading lKIuadron 
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landed at Big Bayou, on l'inellas Peninsula, and destroyed the home of 
Abel Miranda, one of the first settlers in that locali ty. 

Strangely enough, Miranda's home was the only one destroyed by 
the Union men in the T ampa Bay ara., so far as can be Ia.rned. Several 
reasons have been advanced for the Federals' action. One explallation 
was that Miranda had been an active blockade runner and that the 
Union men burned his home to put him out of business. Another ex
plana tion, given by Miranda', Negro servant many years la ter, was that 
Miranda and several other red·hot rebels had dressed as Negyo women 
and enticed some Federal soldiers ashore and killed them. To get 
revenge, SO~ of the soldiers' friends came ashore to capture Miranda 
and string him up, and whell they could not find him, they burned his 
home \0 the ground. 

During the winter of 1861-62 the offieen and men in the blockad· 
ing squadron had li ttle to keep them'l:lves busy and became restless. 
T hey wanted action - and urged Commander EatOIl ' to capture Fort 
Brooke and Tampa. Neither place was of strategic importance but, to 
satisfy his men, Eaton proceeded up the bay in the U. S. Schooner 
Beurcgard and anchored behind Big hlalld, OUt of ra llge or the obsolete 
"Indian warfare cannon" in the fort. Then, on April 13, Eaton sent 
the following mess.age to Major R. B. Thomas, Confedera te commander 
at Fort Brooke: 

"Sirs: I demand in the name of the United States the uneoll
didonal surrender of the town of T ampa, Florida, together with aU the 
muni tiolU of war and ordnance Slores contained therein. If these terms 
are not <=omplied with I will give you twenty.four honrs to remove all 
the WO~II and children to a proper dilltancc alld then bombard the 
town. I have the honor to be your obedient SCTYllnt, William B. Eaton, 
Lieut, Com." 

Major Thomas immediately replied, stating tha t he could not 
accept the proposition of surrendering but agrtting "for the sale of 
humanity" to remove the women and children. 

After waiting a few day5 to give T homas a chance to change hill 
mind, Eaton "bombarded" the town as he had threatened. A cannon 
hall hit the gable end of the courthouse and went through the building. 
Another hit the home of R. M. Duke at J ackson and Franklin, Went 
through the front window, smashed a mirror and dropped on the 
kitchen floor. A few more balls landed in the garrison and in town but 
d id litt le da ,nage. 

De$pite the mildness ol lhe bombardmem, Maj.or T homas wa$ 

infuriated. He sent a savage Ule»age to Eaton bitterly denouncing him 
for 50 brutally attacking a completely defenseless town, endangering 
the livC$ of 8COres of non..:ombatants. 
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Upon J:e<::eiving the meMage, Eaton was stricken with remorse and 
he apologeticaily replied: "Sirs: I regret that my de!ign of com
mencing an attack on Tampa did not m~t with your approval, but I 
would 5ay in justification of my course that the threat to bombard the 
town was an inadvertence and should have read 'fort' or 'battery' which 
however laid dire<::t1y in front of and afforded protection to the town. 
I have the best information from parties who had but a short time 
before been there and made their escape that the women and children 
had all been removed from the town and that most if not all of the 
property holders were strong sttessionists. You will, I have no doubt, 
overlook the elTor in judgment which I made on taking into considera· 
tion the fact that I have been here with my v~sc\ nearly six months and 
after a short period of inaction I was naturally anxiom to give my officen; 
and men an opportunity to show their mettle and afford them the 
chance which they so desired of doing something, if ever so li ttle, to",·ard 
crippling the enemy. Very respectfully , \V. B. Eaton, Lieut. Com."' 

To show that he was truly SOlTY for having caused Tampa alarm, 
Commander Eaton departed with his B~"T~gllrd and more than a year 
elapsed before Tampa was shelled again. 

At the time of the bombardment, Tampa was under military 
control, Major Thomas having taken complete charge of the city in the 
name of the Provincial Army of the Confederacy. An election had 
been held on February 11 in which John Jackson had been re·elected 
mayor, but when T homas arrived on February 22, Mayor Jacbon and 
the council members resigned, perhaps at the major·s request, and 
munic ipal government was suspended. 

The need for city officials no longer was great. Tampa had become 
almost a ghost town. Nearly everyone who was financially able had 
moved to the interior, fearing the city soon would be captured by the 
Federals. Many se ttled in the rural communities of Alafia, Keystone 
and Cork. To the latter place, located about four miles north of the 
present Plant City, all the county ro:oros were taken for safekeeping. 

Business activities in Tampa had practically ceased. Merchandise 
in mO$t of the stores had either been sold or confiscated by the Confed· 
crate Army. 

Two of the town·, leading merchants turned to blockade running 
after their stocks of merchandise had been exhausted. T hey were Chris
topher L. Friebele and E. A. ClaJ:ke, brothers-in-law. Friebele , a native 
of Germany, had come to Tampa in 1848 and opened a general store. 
On January 8, 1852, be was married to Julia A. Wall, daugh ter of Perry 
G. and Nancy (Hunter) Wall, then living near Brooksville. Clarke, a 
native of Cornwall-on-the·Hudson, New York, came to Tampa in the 
early 18505 and also opened a general store, the ·'Blue Store." A few 
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years later he met and fell in love with a si5ter of Mrs. Friebde, Sarah 
L. Wall. They were married on May 31, 1860. 

Late in 1862 Friebele and Clarke formed a partnership with three 
other men to finance blockade running expeditions. The other partners 
were Major Aaron T . Frierson, S. G. Frierson and Samuel A. Swann. 
Major Frierson was related to both Friebele and Clarke by marriage, 
having married another \Vall girl, 'Mary M. 

Records left by Swann, who later became one of the leading land 
operators in florida, show that the combine started its blockade run
ning activitie~ in January. 1863. T he partners purcha~ed the sloop 
EIia5 Bukwith for $400, outfitted it at a COSt of .$706.10 and secured a 
cargo of cotton for $7,000. The ship reached Havana where the cotton 
was sold at a "handsome profit: ' just how much was not stated. On the 
return trip the ship brought in a varied cargo consisting of muslin, 
linens. shaving cream, hairpins, stan:h, quinine, shirt buttons, combs, 
Morocco gaiters, "and a $12.50 toupee for Dr. \V. H. Stringfellow.'" 

Swann'~ records show that in March, 1863, the partners purchased 
another ve~sel, the Maria, and that both ship5 were then used to nm the 
blockade. The documents left by Swann indicate that he sold his in· 
terest in the combine some time in the summer of 186~ and there is no 
way of knowing how long the others continued in operation. There 
is reason to believe, however, that the blockade running was most profita-
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ble for all concerned inasmuch as Clarke and Friebele were two of the 
wealthiel;t men in Tampa when the war ended. And so was Judge Perry 
G. Wall, the father of their wives. Possibly he was a silent partner in the 
blockade running activities. Late in the war, Clarke and Friebele were 
captured at Anclote Key and held prisoners until host ilities ceased. 

Another less fortunate but more famous blockaae runner was 
Captain James McKay. When he regained his freedom five months 
after his Salvor was captured, McKay put his Scollish Chitf in operation. 
Moving only on the darkest nights and not permitting his crew even to 
light their pipes, the captain slipped six times past the watchful eyes of 
the blockaders. Sometimes he carried cattle which he sold in Havana; 
more often he carried cotton, which was easier to handle and more 
profitable. On his return trips, he brought all the commodities which 
the hard-pr~ed civilians so badly needed. 

In the fall of 1863, Captain McKay took the Scollish Chief up the 
Hillsborough River to be cleaned of barnacles and to take on another 
load of cotton. Northern sympathizers informed naval officials at Key 
\Vest of the location of the famous ship and on October 12, the U. S. 
Gunboat Tahoma, commanded bv Lieut. Com. Semmes, was ~nt Out to 
find the ship and destroy her. The acting master's mate on the Tahoma 
was a man well known in Tampa, former Colonel Henry A. Crane, a 
veteran of the Seminole War who had worked for a number of years on 
the FLORIDA PENINSULAR. A native of New Jer~y, he had no sympathy 
for the rebel cau~ and when the war started he left Tampa, went across 
the state, joined the United States Navy and aided in the blockade of the 
Indian River. His oldest son, Henry L. Crane, had also worked in the 
PENINSULAR'S printing plant. He enlisted in the Confederate Army 
and in 1863 was stationed in Tampa as a quartermaster clerk. 

At Egmont Key, Commander Semmes contacted the U. S. S. Adda 
and the next morning, October 14, the two ships proceeded up the 
bay. On the 17th, they bombarded Tampa. According to an official 
report, "the Tahoma fired its pivot and twenty pound parrots and the 
Adda, of lighter drnft, ran up near the works and threw shell after shell 
into the battery, barracks and adjoining bnildings. The shells from 
both ves~b made direct hits and ;plinters flew, driving the soldiers from 
the works and the civilians (rom the town.'· 

After dark a force of 85 men {rom both ships went down the bay 
and landed at 10 p. m. at Gadsden Point. They then marched northward 
and just at daybreak arrived at a cove in the Hillsborough River, six 
miles above Tampa, where they found the Scottish Chief and the sloop 
Kale Dale. T he steamer had 156 bales of cotton on board and the 
sloop II bales. The crews surrendered without a fight and the v~els 
were destroyed by fire . 
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After accompl ishing their objc:<:t, the Federals headed back to 
Gadwen Point. By th is time some of the soldiers were so exhausted 
that they had to be carried. When within a mile of the be:u:h small 
squads of rebel troops began appearing, dodging about in the $CfUb. At 
first they were driven off but when the Union men began wading out 
to their boau, the concealed enemy started firing from ambush and 3. 

squad of cavalrymen came charging up the beach. The attack was 
beaten off, however, when Captain Stoddcr of the Adela opened fire 
with h is cannon. Shell bunt among the horsemen and they were com
pelled to ret rea t. 

In thu skirmish, the only one fought in the Tampa area during the 
enti~ war, three Federab we~ killed, twelve wounded and three taken 
prisoners. Six Confederates we~ k.iIled, an unknown number wounded 
and seven captured. 

Later it was learned by the Federals that most of the rebels who 
had engaf(Cd in the fightin g were membcn of a Confederate cavalry 
unit which had been rooming about the countr)" to round up cattle for 
Bragg's army. By chance they arrived at T ampa on the day of the 
bombardment and the next day eagerly took a haud in the engagement. 
T he light field pic:<:c they u$Cd had been made in Tampa by boring out 
an engine shaft. They also made their owu shells. In place of balls 
they used large buck$hot or slugs, wrapped in d oth. Some of the Fed· 
erals were wounded with these makeshift bulleu. Doctor Cale of the 
Adt:ia took. from one of the injured men a homemade lead ball weigh. 
ing four ounces. 

At the time of the attack. the fort was commanded by Capt. James 
Westcott , formerly of the United States army and a representa tive in 
Congress from Florida. He told the Federal officen that ",ince your 
men who died on shore fought so bravely, we intend to give them the 
best funeral that we can." The men on the Adda raired a purte of $108 
to !-end to one of their men, Oonoly, who had beencaplured by tlie 
Confedera tes, " to pay his way in Dixie."' . 

O ld timers later said that before the bombardmem $larted on the 
17th, Acting Master's Mate Crane !-em word ashore and demanded the 
surrender of his son "so that the dam'ned rebel could"be hanged_from 
the smokestack of the Tahoma." Young Crane is said to' havc an,wered 
back that if he ever laid hands on .his father he would see to it that:he 
would be hung from the highest oak in the courthousc:square. 

Before the Federals .left Tampa '& , . Commodore 'Sellimes . senl~a 
crew of men to Fruier's Beach at the' head oWld Thmpa Bay w."des:troy 
-a large Wt work, owned by Captain McKay. The'woW had been in 
opcntion since shortly after the .war started. Salt was.. .D.btai~ .. by 
'boiling ,ca water and the " plant" was equipped with largcc boiler:s. giant 
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kettle~, vats and barrels. Destruct ion of the worh WaS a heavy blow 
to Tampa. 

A few months later another force of Federals landed at Frazier·s 
Beach to see whether the !-alt worh had been put back into operation. 
Joseph Robles is reported to have seen the Federals approaching while 
on patrol duty. He hid in one of the ruined boilers and when the 
soldiers approached, let fire with his heavy fowling piece. Several of the 
men were injured. The others, not knowing how many rebels were 
hidden in the ruins, threw up their arms and surrendered. Robles then 
marched eight of them back into Tampa as his prisoners. 

After the destruction of the Scottish Chief and Kate Dale, Captain 
McKay did no more blockade running. From that time until the end 
of the war he spent his entire time obtaining vitally needed supplies for 
the Confederate armies, being made head of the Fifth Commissary Dis
trict. His main job was supplying cattle, required not only for the 
meat but for tallow and hides as wel l. 

During the first two years of the war cattle had been supplied to 
the armies at the rate of about 600 head a week by Jacob Summerlin. 
one of the largest cattle owners of the state, who Wa!) paid $8 each. The 
animals wc:rc: rounded up all through the northern half of the pen
il1llula and driven overland to Baldwin, ncar the Georgia border. By 
the fall of 186~, more cattle were needed than Summerlin could supply 
and his contract was cancelled. McKay then took over the assignment. 

The captain's task was not ea!)y. Some of the larges t herds were 
owned by Federal sympathizers who had no desire to sell to the Confed
eracy. Other herds were owned by lukewarm rebels who had sold 
willingly when Confederate money had real value but who lost some of 
their patriotism when the money began depreciating. Not desiring to 
be caught at the end of .. he war with a lot of useless paper , they drove 
their cattle far down the Myakka valley, into the plains southeast of 
Charlotte Harbor, and far down the Kissimmee Riyer. into regions 
where they could be rounded up only with the utmOllt difficulty. 

The Federals added to McKay·s worries by reoccupying Fort 
Myers, abandoned shortly after the close of the Third Seminole War 
in 1858. From Fort Myers, expeditions were sent by the Federals on 
cattle raids as far north as the Fort Meade region. Animals rounded 
up were driven to Fort Myers and Punta Rassa and from thOll<: points 
shipped to Key West. Many Union sympathizers and lukewarm rebels 
really sold their cattle to the "raiders·' and then, after they bad been 
driven away, reported to the Confederates that the animals bad been 
".stolen." Fort Myers became a painful thorn in the captain's side. 
, .. __ In an effort to remove~the thorn, McKay played a leading part in 
the ,organization late in .1864 of the Cattle Guard Battalion, often 
facetiously· called the Cow Guard Battalion: A force of 275 men from 
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this battal ion commanded by Ma jor William footman approached f ort 
Myers on February 21, 1865, and demanded ill surrender. His demand 
ignored. the major opened fi re with his one piece of field anilJery. 
All day long the " attack" cont inued. By nightfall the major conduded 
that Ihe fon could not be a.ptured 35 easily ;u el<p<Xted and withdrew. 
He succeeded only in capturing a couple of pickets and a few hones. 
The attack served one good purpose, however. It showed the Federals 
that they now wne opposed by a large, well organized force and there· 
after fe-", ra ids were made in the callie country. 

Despite all the oblltaclcs which confronted Captain McKay, he and 
his men managed to leep a steady stream of cank moving northward to 
the Confederate armies until almOtlt the end of the war and ..... ;u reo 
I>catedly praised fOT his efforts by army leaders. 

Fort Brooke suffered a dea th blow 50 far ;u effectiveness was con· 
cerned "on Friday. May 6, 1864. Two days before, the troops in the 
garri50n left on a catlle drive near Fort Meade and word of their de
!)3rture was hurriedly taken by a Union sympath izer 10 Egmont Key. 
Brig. Cen. Woodbury immediate ly came up the bay in the Adela and 
aplurcd the unprotected fon . The larger cannon were spiked and the 
small ones taken away. Machine shops were da troyed. Fifty bale. of 
cottOn in Kennedy & Darl ing's warehouse wert~ seized and 50 was a quan· 
tity of mail. O ld records indicate that a number of citizen, were 
arrested, but their names are not recorded. 

After the Federals occupied the fort they marched through the 
Sireets, whiltling and singing Union ~r songs to tantalize the rebels. 
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When Darwin B. Givens saw them coming toward him he ran home 
and screamed to his parents that "the devils are coming." But about 
the only devili5h thing done by the Yankees was to steal the parapher· 
nalia and insignia of the Masons and Odd Fellows from the Masonic 
Hall. When they left Tampa the next day they took the booty wi th 
them. Union Army officC1"!i who were Masons discovered the loot in 
Key West a year later and returned it 1;0 T ampa. In the meantime the 
Masons could not conduct their meetings without their "working 
tools." So J ohn T . Givens, a skilled carpenter, turned out a homemade 
set, including compasses and trowel. 

wqen Capt. James Westcott returned with hils Confederate soldiers 
and saw the damage done to the fort, he decided it would be folly to try 
1;0 man it any longer. Four days later, on May 12, hc departed with 
his troops and on May 15th the Federals again came in, the force being 
commanded by Capt. D. B. Westbury. They remained a month and 
then left, the officers deciding that the town had no military importance. 

The Federals dealt the Manatee River $Cetion a stunning blow on 
August .'I, 1864. Capt. Theodore P. Green, then commanding the 
blookading squadron in T ampa Bay, was informed that a large sugar 
mill owned by President Jeff Davis of the Confederacy was located on 
the river and that it was turning out 1500 hOVhead of sugar a year for 
the Confedera te army. Not bothering to check the report, he took a 
force of men and went up the river to the Gamble plantation, one of 
the new owners of which Wall Rohert M. Davis of Louisiana, no relation 
of Jeff Davis. Loaded shells were placed in the boilers and engines of 
the refinery and scattered throughout the building. The huge structure 
was then set afire. T he shells explocled and the refinery was com
pletely destroyed. No harm waS done, however, to tbe Gamble Mansion, 
then occupied by Capt. Archibald McNei!1 and his family. Before the 
Yankees departed they also destroyed a large grist mill on the south 
side of the river owned by Josiah Gates, John Curry and Ezekiel Glazier. 
Thil; waS a greater blow 1;0 the community than the destruction of the 
refinery as all the families in Manatee were dependent upon it for their 
grits and corn meal. 

A noted Confederate came 1;0 the Tampa Bay region la te in May, 
1865, shortly after the war ended. His name was Judah P. Benjamin. 
He was fleeing for his life. A $40,000 price wa.-; on his head, dead or 
alive. He wa.-; known as "the brains of the Confederacy" and had served 
in!President Davis" cabinet, first a.-; attorney general, then all i\Ccretary 
of wacand.later as secretary of state. 

Benjamin had parted from President Davis in Georgia on May 2, 
l865 .and headed for Florida. Disguised a.-; a farmer and helped by 
lqyal . Con~ederates, he reached Brooksvi!1e late in the month and was 
Tiid.deri,-for several days in the homes of Yankee-haters. He was then 
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taken by Capt. James McKay and Capt. L. G. Lesley to the Gamble 
Maruian on the Manatee where Captain McNeill a!.!igned him a large 
second..,tory room overlooking the river. There Benjamin hid. He was 
almost caught one day by a Jiluad of Union men but managed to nee to 
me woods and escape detection. 

The Yankees had confi$C3ted practically all the rebel owned boaLS 
on the West Coast and week!. passed before Capt. Frederick Tresea. 
acting fOf Benjamin. succeeded in buying a 16·foo t yawl in Clearwater. 
The boat was taken to Sarasota Bay, near the home of \Villiam W hitaker, 
and from that point lknjami!> fled from America on June 2'. Tresc:a. 
look him to Nusau, being paid fi fteen hundred dollars in gold. How 
much gold Jknjamin look into exile has never been revealed. From 
Nassau, he $;t iled to London where he won became a me.nbcr of Ihe 
Queen'l COUll$C1. 

O n his return ta Manatee. Tresea said tha t Benjamin had had a 
narrow escape ncar Charlotte Harbor. A Federal gunboat stopped the 
yawl, he said, and Yankee sa ilors came aboard, They fou nd iknjamin 
in cook's cap and apron stirring the charcool embers in the sandbo",. 
H is face W;lS streaked wilh grease and d irt. The sailors fa iled to recog
nize him but one remarlr.cd: 'Til be damned if I ever saw a Jew cook 
working on a fishing boat till now." 

In Nassau, Tresea purchased a boatload of merchandise with part of 
the gold Benjamin had paid him. H is heaviest purchases were Engl ish 
cal icO<'s, bolt after bolt, and mast of i t purple, his favorite color. Old 
timers related that for many )'cars thereafter, almost every woman and 
child in the Manatee sect ion had al leaM one purple calico dress. 

Captain TrClCa 'vas one of the very few persons in Ihe Tampa Bay 
region who had any " hard money" during the gloomy days after the 
war ended. Many who had bcen wen off before the conflict $Iatted 
now were d~pcr.ltely poor, their slaves bcing now freed and their Con. 
fed erate money being worthless. County officiab found it impossible 
[0 take care of all the fami l i~ of soldien who had been killed or 
wounded o r had not yet retu!'ned h om service. During 1864, when 
Confederate currency still had some V1II lue , the COUnly had spent 
$10,'55.66 for relief; in 1865 the county had no money for anylhing 
and many families suffered acutely. 

The future looked dismal and dark for Tampa and H ilbborough 
County. Bener days were ahead - but they were a long time coming. 

_. --



CI-IAPTER VI 

W!-lEN TAMPA SLIPPED BACKWARD 

T AMI'A WAS PARALYZED at the dose of the War Between the States. It 
Il was almost a ghost town. More: than hal( the inhabitants had gone 

into the country to live with rdatives or friends to escape the 
"damned Yankees" and to get enough to eat. They did not hastc:n to 
return because the food problem remained acute for months after 
hostilities ceased. 

Many former citizens never came back. - Union sympathizers who 
had gone North by way of the refugee camps on Egmont Key and Key 
West and the loyal Southerners who had joined the Confederate army 
and made the supreme sacrifice [or the South. Members of the former 
group were not missed; the otheT$ were deeply mourned. Soldiers who 
had escaped death on the battlefield or from disease returned home a 
few at a time, bedraggled and discouraged, many sick and feeble, with· 
out money to make a new start in life. 

Only one business establishment remained open throughout the 
war. That was the apothecary's shop of Dr. Franklin Branch. H is 
st<Xi;. of pricdess drugs and herbs was valueless to those who did not 
know how to fill prescript ions and consequently it had not been lootc:d 
by the Yankees. Besides, even the Federals found it convenient to have 
a drugstore: in operation. 

All the general stores were closed and boarded up when General 
Lee surrendered. The finn of Kennedy & Darling had continued in 
operation during the first three years of the war but the Yankees cleaned 
the shelves of everytbing worth taking when they invaded the town on 
May 6,1864, and the store owners sadly closed up shop for the dura tion. 
Ali the other stores had been fon:ed to d01ie months earlier because they 
had nothing left to sell. 

Arrival of Federal occupation troops on July 15, 1865, brought 
fresh disaster to Capt. James McKay. During the war he had lost 
heavily when his blockade-running ships were captured or destroyed. 
W hen the war ended he used much of his remaining money to buy 
cotton, planning to ship it out as soon as trade conditions bcrame 
normal. He stored it in a large government warehouse just south of 
the present Platt Street bridge. By the time the soldiers of occupation 
arrived, the warehouse was filled to the rafteT$ - and the Yankees 
"'liberated" every bale for their own profit. Captain McKay was never 
reimbursed. 

Not everyone suffered, however , through the arrival of the soldiers. 
The Yankee greenbacks they brought in helped more than a little to 
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restore life to the communi ty. Some of the fi rst to profit were gambl ing 
ha ll proprietors and the owoers of the Dew Drop Exchange at W:uh
ington and Tampa who had quidly stocked their csubli5hmclll with a 
tempt ing alTIlY of choice wines and liquors brought in from Cuba. 
Others who prospered were young Negro women of easy monb who 
"went in to business" and opened bawdy houses dose by the galTison. 
In a short time they began parading through the streeU dressed in fine 
dothes, much to the disgust of the good people of the town. 

Much of the Yankee money, of course, wem illla legitimate chan
nels of trade, paying for meat and fresh produce and other supplies, and 
helped to revive busineu activities. 

The first store established after the war was opened by Samuel 
Mitchell, son of Thoma.s and Elizabeth (Stanu) Mitchell , who had come 
to Hillsborough County in 1846. He had become a cattleman and 
during the war had managed to ship enough steers through the blockade 
to amass a nicc hoard of Spanish doubloons. When the Federals reo 
~upied Fort Brooke, he used some 01 h is Spanish gold to go into 
business, laying in "a fine lot of corn, flour, bacon, pick.le·pod;, whisk.ey, 
Gat.t, bran, etc., also a fine lot of shoes and dry goods." He $Old beef 
wholesale to the garrison and also feed for the army mules. 

Another cattleman who !oCized the opportunity and opened a store 
to sell to the army. as well as the public. was William 8. Henderson, 
the olden son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hcndenon who came to Tampa 
in 1846 from north Georgia. III 18.51, when he was twelve years old, 
his father died and he took. a job ill Kennedy &: Darling's store to help 
support his mother and four younger brothers. On February 6, 1860, 
he was married to Mi!.$ Coiroline E.li~beth Spencer. Soon afterward he 
bought a small £ann 011 the Alafia RiveT. When the war Maned he 
enluted ill the Confederate anny and served umil he became ill wilh 
tuberculosu and w:u given a medical d ischarge. Returning home, he 
engaged in the cattle business and pT"05pcrcd. After he opened his 
Tampa store, he was even lIlore succesJful. He became one of the 
wealthiest men in Tampa, as well aJ olle of the IIlO$t respected. 

Before-the·war merchanu did not succeed in getting back. into 
busineu ulltil more than a year after the war ended. Philip \\I'h ite 
reopened ill May, 1866, in his old stand at Washington and Marion. 
In September, $tocb of goods were received by Kennedy &: Darling and 
J. S. Redbrook, enablillg them to start up agaill. 011 November 10, 
stores were re·established by Christopher L. Friebele and Edward A, 
Clarke, two piolleer merchanu who had turned their harub at blockade 
running and were reported to have pT"05pered. Two weeD later, $Iorcs 
were reopened by two more aid t imen, John J acbon and l..ouu 
CoVlllcevich, who had come to T ampa back in the 18405. 
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The reopening of these stores did not mean, however, that Tampa's 
prc-war prosperity had returned, It definitely had not, Rc:lativc:ly 
few people had "hard money" or Yankee gr~nbacks and the stores had 
to operate on a barter basis, exchanging their goods for cotton, hides, 
beeswax, honey, tallow or anything c:lse the farmers could supply and 
they could export. Most of the stores operated on a hand-to-mouth 
basis, carrying small stocks, In March, 1867, the supply of provisions 
in all the stores bc:came exhausted, Consequently, the PENINSULAR 

dedared that a "great calamity" had befallen the town when on April 2, 
the ~hooner Jamu E. Price loaded with provisions for all the stores, was 
wrecked on Mullet Key and the cargo lost. "Many families are out of 
food," thc paper said. "'Ve hope our merchants remedy the situation 
by chartering a schooner and dispatching her as iIOOn as possible: or else 
much suffering will inevitably result." 

Tampa undoubtedly would have recovered much more qukkly 
from the war than it did if it had had a railroad. But it did not. The 
nearest railroad was at Cedar Key, twenty hours up the coast by steamer. 
where: the Florida Railroad began il:$ meandering way northeastward 
to Fernandina. This was the road Senator David Levy Yulee WiCi 

supposed to have built to Tampa Bay but shunted to Cedar Key instead 
because he owned vast traCl:$ of land in that area. 

The Florida Railroad was completed to Cedar Key in April, 1861. 
just when the war started. Federal raiders iIOOn landed and put it out 
of business, After the war ended, the line was quickly repaired and 
trains started running again. Cedar Key became the transportation 
and distribution center for the entire West Coast. It p~pered while 
Tampa stagnated. Proof of this stagnation is furnished by Federal 
census records. In 1860, the white people living in T ampa totalled 
885, as shown by counting namcs on the record sheets. In 1870, the 
census bureau reported that Tampa's population had slumped to 796, 
white and colored. During the following decade, the drop continued, 
the 1880 census showing a population of only 720. 

Tampa's 10" of population was caused not only by lack of a rail· 
road but by disease as well. Thc town was plagued by malaria and 
dengue or "brc:akbone fever" and occasionally was scourged by epi-' 
demics of the dreaded yellow fever. During such epidemics, every 
one who could do so fled from the city and went to neighboring com
munities or camped in the woods. 

The Tampa Bay region suffered a severe yellow fever epidemic 
during the late summer of 1867. State records 5a.y it was brought in 
by Captain McKay's steamer SOllthern Star, then commanded by Capt. 
Archibald McNeilL While the steamer was returning from Key West 
where it had takcn a load of cattle, the engineer, Fred Green, was 
strick.en. To get help, Captain McNeill pulled in at Manatee. Dr. 
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J . C. PelO( had the sid. llIan taken to his office. T wo houn latcT, G reen 
died. Captain McNeill proctcded to Tampa "'i th his ship. On July 
~I, Donald McKay wu nricken. But Dr. Fl'lInklin Bl'lIroch iruisted he 
did nO( have yellow fever; the physician $aid his patient just had 
"malignant fever." H is diagnosis 5Cemed to be confirmed when Me· 
Kay recovered, five days later. But in less than two weeks, more than a 
score of othen became seriously ill, n y tha t time there wu no doubt 
abou t the na ture of the disease - it was yellow fever unquestionably. 
Records show that 65 cascs were reported before the epidemic ended 
and that l!i died. An epidemic a lso occurred at Manatee but the 
number of cues thcre is not recorded. 

Another epidemic occurred during the summer of 187 L. This time 
the disease was brought in by the steamer H . M . Cool from Cedar KC)·s. 
The cabin boy, mor tally ill, was taken ashore and trcated by Doctor 
John P. Wall who even then was recogniud as one: of the foremost 
ph)'Siciaru in Florid;o. A few days later the doctor wu :.tricken. He 
was nursed to recovery by his wife, Pressie. He had jUst gOllen well 
when she became ill. Everything poss ible was done for her but sbe 
died , on September 6, 187 1. 

Grief stricken, Dr. Wall thereafter devoted much of hh time to 11 
study of yellow fever, try ing to learn how it was communicated {rom 
onc person to another. H e finally became convinced that the disease 
was carried by ffi<»qu itocs. nUl his theory was ridiculed by the public 
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and even by fellow memben of his profess ion. Unfortunately, Dr. 
Wall did not live 10llg enough to $ee hu theory proved c;;orre<:L He 
died in Gainesvil le April 18, 1895, while addressing mem~ of the 
Florida Medical Association. 

Dr. Wall was the sc<:ond son of Perry G. and Nanq (H umer) 
Wall. He was born in Jasper, Fla., September 17. 18l6. He received 
his degree as a physician shortly before the Civil War and dnring the 
conflict served in a mili tary hospi tal in Richmond, Va. After the war, 
he came to Tampa to practice and became one of the city's most reo 
sp«ted and beloved citi~ens, He held many public offices and scrved 
for several years as editor of the SUNLAND TRIBUNE. H is home, located 
on Florida between t...fayene and Madison, wu the scene of many social 
ga therings. 

If Dr. ' Vall's mO$<Juito theory would have been accepted. and $tc~P' 
talen to endicale the pests, T ampa undoubledly would have pro
gressed much more rapid ly than it did. During the ra iny season, the 
town literally swarmed with ffiO$<Ju itoes and the community continued 
to be plagued by malaria and dengue fever. However, Dr . Wall did 
manage to keep the city free from yellow fever for nearly two decades. 
Appointed health officer, he put rigid quarantine regulations into effect 
and no person was allowed to come into the city if he was susp«ted of 
having the dreaded disease. ~ a result, no epidemics OCCUlTed. 

Tampa was afflicted with something less deadly than yellow fever 
but almO$t as obnoxious after the end of the war - wa':ldering. ram· 
paging Negroes. Freed from slavery. they came in from: the plantations 
and paraded their " equality"' by llVaggering through the slTeetl, often 
pw hing white men and women from the sidewalks. They refused to 
work but they needed money for whiskey. They got i t by break ing 
in to "ores and homes, often in broad daylight. Said the PENINSULAR 
on J une 25. 1866: "Our fami lies ca 'lnot even go to murch withoul 
leaving someone al home leu on our return we find our places robbed." 

The trouble·maling, thieving Negroes could not be curbed by the 
sheriff because there was no court in which they could be pro»ecuted 
the offices of judge of the criminal court and prosecuting attorney had 
been abolished to save expense. 

To correct the situalion, the people decided that the city govern· 
ment would have to be revived. This was done in October. 1866. 
E. A. Clarke was elected mayor and Dr. L. A. Lively, R. F. Nunez, 
Josiah Ferris and B. C. Leonardi . councilmen. One of the fitst actions 
uken by the city officials wu to appoint John G. Robles marshal with 
ill$truetions to "'get tough."' Robles did, and the trouble caused by 
NegTOel soon abated. To get money to pay Ihe marshal and mcct other 
city expenses, occupational taxes were levied. 
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The levying of these taxC& did not meet with public approval, due 
to the hard times. Many objections were raised. And the storm of 
protest increased in intensity two years later when real estate taKes were 
considered. The peopk of Tampa then decided they could no longer 
afford the luxury of a city SQvernment. Consequently, a "no cor
poration" slate of officials, pledged to discont inue the government until 
better times returned, was elected in March, 1869, by a large majority. 
John T. Lesley was elected mayor and John F. Fletcher, Lawrence A. 
Masten, John A. McKay, James Williams and Cyrus Charles, council, 
men. True to their word, they did not hold meetings and the City of 
Tampa ceased to be. On October 4, 1869, the county commissionen 
decreed that "as the City of Tampa has for feited its charter, all property 
of the city shall be taken over by the county clerk:· 

The county also had trouble ' about taxes. Money came III so 
slowly that more than a year passed before enough was taken in to 
make urgent repairs to the county courthouse - rebuild the gabk 
which had been shattered by a Yankee cannon ball and replace shattered 
windows and a badly leaking roof. 

Largely because its white inhabitants outnumbered the newly_ 
enfranchised Negroes better than five to one, Hillsborough County did 
nOt suffer from Negro supremacy or carpetbag rule during recon' 
struction days. Two companies of Negro soldiers were stationed for a 
short time at Fort Brooke but when they became overbearing and white 
citizens complained, they were quickly withdrawn and replaced by 
white trOOps. In 1867 a Freedmen·s Bureau Court was established in 
Tampa 10 hear complaints of Union sympathizers who had fled during 
war years and whose property had been taken by loyal Confederates 
but, so far as can be learned, none of the complainants ,recovered 
damages. On August 16, 1869, the period of military rule ended, the 
last Federal troops being withdrawn from Fort Brooke. Thereafter, 
Tampa and Hillsborough County were left free to work out their 
problems by themselves. 

The only misery suffered by Tampa during the reconstruction 
period came from putting up with a native-born Southerner who turned 
·'black Republican" after the war ended. He was James T. Magbee. 

Born in Georgia in 1820, Magbee became a lawyer and came to 
Tampa in the late 1840s. Well to do, he took a prominent place in the 
community and was well liked. During the war, he served in the Con
federate army. \Vhen the war ended he returned to Tampa to resume 
his law practice. For reasons unknown, he became a Republican- an 
ardent Republican. He won such favor at Tallahru;see that on August 
19, 1868, Governor Harrison Reed appointed him judge of the sixth 
circuit. Thereafter he often aroused the public wrath by compelling 
white men to serve on juries with Negroe~. He was repeatedly charged 
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with showing rank. favoritism while hearing cases. When his enemies 
objected too strenuously, he had them brought before him on contempt 
charges and fined them heavily. 

Quite naturally, Magbee had few friends among the Democrats. 
And when he fell dead drunk in the sandy street at Franklin and 
Washington on November 16, 1871, a group of townsmen poured 
molasses and corn over him. The delectable mixture was soon dis
covered by rooming hogs. They rooted him around until they ripped 
off nearly ail his dothes. Hours later, the judge sobered enough to 

get up and stagger home. He suspected James E. Lipscomb of having 
planned the outrage and charged him with contempt. On the hearing 
day, Lipscomh went into court armed with a shotgun. He pointed it at 
the judge and pulled the trigger. But just then E. A. Clarke struck the 
barrel and the load of buckshot went into the ceiling. Although he 
escaped, Magbee was so frightened that he dismiSlled the case. 

Two years later, after Lipscomb had been elected mayor, Magbee 
was overcome again by the urge to become intoxicated. Mayor Lips· 
comb had him arrested on charges of disorderly conduct. Recovering 
from his alwholic stupor, Magbee called his wife to the jail, had her 
bring the neceSllary papers. and then issued a writ of habeas corpus 
directing the marshal to produce the body of James T. Magbee before 
James T. Magbee, judge of the ci rcuit court. The marshal could do 
nothing but obey and of course the judge released himself as soon as 
he was taken to the courthouse. He thought 50 well of his strategy that 
he later wrote up the case for law journals. 

Judge Magbee's conduct on the bench finally was considered so 
reprehensible by Democrats that impeachment proceedings were 
brought against him in the state legislature. \\,hi\C the case was still 
pending he resigned his office, in 1874. after serving six years. 

Perhaps to get revenge on his political enemies, Magh« soon 
afterward began publishing a newspaper. the TAMPA GUARD!AN. His 
wife was aSllistant editor. On the masthead of the paper, Magbee pro
claimed that it would be "Independent in Everything, Neutral in 
Nothing." But despite the announced "independence," the GUARDIAN 

was ultra·Republican in policy. Probably for that reason, the paper 
carried few local advertisemenu. lu pages were well filled, however, 
with advertisements of concerns owned by Republicans in other paru 
of the state. And it was well edited and most readable. Magbee con
tinued publishing it until he died on December 1'2, 1885. The GUARDIAN 

was then taken over by .H. J. Cooper and C. H. Baxter and published 
until December 8, 1886, when Editor Cooper sadly announced that 
Magbee in his will had made no provi5ion for keeping the paper alive 
and that publication would have to cease. 
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Republicans vied with Democra ts for control of Tampa new .. 
papen for many yan after the end of the Civil War. 

Because of the war, the FLORIOA P-tNINSlJUR was forced to suspend 
publicillion on May 25, 186 1. Publisher Spencer enlisted in the Con. 
federate army and became a private in Company F, 1st Florida Cavalry. 
While serving in Kentuck.y be was stricken with typhoid fever. He 
d ied in Frankfort on October 27. 1862, at the age of twenty·three. 

During the war the press and type of the nCWllpaper were taken 
into the country so the Yankees could not find them. \VIIen the war 
ended, the equipment was brought back to Tampa and puhlication was 
resumed on April 28, 1866. by William', two brothers, John Edward 
and ThornM K. The Spencers appointed Samuel C. Cnft editor. H e 
announced that the paper would be Democratic. 

Less lhan two months later. John Spencer became ill. During 
the war, while ilCTVing in the 4 th R~ment, Florida Volun teers, he 
contracted dysentery and when he returned home, he was still lufiering 
from the disease. H is condition became gradually WOI"$C and on June 
30, 1866, he died. Publ ication of the PI':NIN5ULAIl was thereafter con
tinued by Thomas Spencer. 

The Democratic PI':NINSULAIl got a Republican competitor, TI-I£ 
TIlUE SoUTlUIlNEIl, during the summer of 1868. I t boasted on its mast
head that it was tbe "official" papcr of the Sixth Jud icial Circuit and 
proclaimed that "\Ve hold these tTUths to be self-evident, that all men 
are created equal." Edwarde O. Plumbe was the editor and Charles L. 
Newhall, the publisher. TI<.E T RUF. SoUTtiUNER was published in the 
oourtholl5C, probably by permiss ion of Circuit Judge Magbee. The 
paper had little support and no advert ising and after the November 
e lec: tioru, it died a sudden death. 

Determined to have a newspaper mouthpiece in T ampa for the 
next national e lection, in 1872, the Republicans bought a controlling 
imerest in the PENINSUUR and on February 17. the Dcmocn.tic editor 
retired. He was succeeded by C. R . Mobley who announced that the 
paper would thereafter be Republican. This action proved fatal for 
the paper. 11.1 advert ising dwindled and shortly after the election the 
paper primed it.! last issue. 

For the next two years the Democrats did not have a paper in 
which to express their views. 8Ul early in 1876 they rallitd .. their 
forces, knowing that .the coming election would be one of the mOSt 
bitterly fought in the nation's history. and promised Tholl1lls K. Spencer 
enough backing to enable him to start a new weekly called the SUNLANO 
TRleuNI;. The first issue appeared March '2, 1876, with. ~Dr. John P. 
Wall u _editor. During the months which followed, Ediw.r Wall filled 
the columns of Ihe TRleUN.E with praise of Samucl J. Tilden and un
ceasingly declared that the nation would be ruined . if R utherford .5 . 
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Hayes came out ahead. Just the opposite view v,~s taken, of course, 
by Editor Magbee ' in his GUARDIAN. "When Hayes was finally trium
phant, Magbee gloated and Dr. Wall moaned that Florida had. been 
betrayed. . 

While the newspaper editon were fighting their political battles, 
Hillsborough County was emerging rapidly from the slough of de· 
spondency into which it had fallen at thi: dose of the war. It began to 
surg<: ahead even while Tampa was sl ipping backward, losing in 
population. The county's recovery was due in part to tbe golden 
harvest then being reaped by cattlemen through supplying the Cuban 
market. 

The first cattle were shipped to Cuba from Central Florida late in 
the \850s by Capt. James McKay who developed quite a knack for 
dealing with grafting Havana officials. One way he did this was to 
limit his palm greasing to the right people. On one occasion, just after 
he had dined with the captain general oE Havana, he was met on board 
his ship by a group of petty officials who demanded their share of the 
pay-<Jff. Having had a wee bit of champagne at the dinner, Captain 
McKay was feeling in fine fettle, but in no mood to argue. He told his 
mate to cast off. And then, just as his Magnolia got under way, the 
six·foot, husky captain proceeded to tie into the graft seckers and toss 
them overboard into the shark·filled waten; of the harbor. After that 
he was not bothered with small time chiselers. 

Captain McKay was unable to get another ship to replace those 
IQ:St during the war until the summer of 1866 when he chartered the 
Gov. Maroitl from the Morgan line. The ship arrived July 27, Less 
than three months later, on October 22, he purchased the Southern Slar, 
a much larger, faster steamer. 

Strangely enough, Captain McKay had trouble getting enough 
steers to load a.ship and resume the Cuban trade. Herds owned by me 
cattlemen had increased greatly in numbers during the war years and 
when the war ended, there was only a limited market for the animals. 
Nevertheless, the cattlemen held out for prices higher than Captain 
McKay could pay and still make a profit, and this despite the £acttha! 
south Florida was despc:ratc:ly in need of "hard money."' 

Learning that Captain McKay was stymied, Editor Craft blasted 
the cattlemen in the PENINSULAR. ' "If the cattle ownen; assume' that 
Captain McKay must lose all while they make all, we may expect an 
abandonment of Hie enterprise and a sealing .up of the doom of so.urn 
Florida for years to come," the ed.itor declared. "This is no time {or 
the cattlemen to be obsessed with gr.eed." ~' .. ';. 

Captain McKay finally made the cattlemen lilten to reason .. and on 
October 29, 1866, he loaded the Gov .. Marvin with cattle at Manatee 
and left for Havana. He mUlt have made a ·profit because ther.eafter 

c 
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he made shipments regula rly. And by lale fall, Capl. F. A. Hendry and 
Jacob Summerlin had enler~ the businC$li. On De.:ember 15 they 
$hipped 300 head [rom Mana tee on the steamer Emil., which they had 
just purchased. Later they made shipments from Punla Ra.ssa where 
Summerlin developed the large${ cattle shipping port in Florida. 

The Cuban catde busineu began rcally to boom in 1868 when in
sutrttlionisu on the island started a ten·year confl ict with their Spanish 
rulers. T he rebels controlled many of the areas where ca ttle were 
raised and the Spaniards heg:ln paying top pr ices for the steen needed 
to feed the soldiers they rushed to the island. Spanish buyen fl ocked 
to Florida and gladly paid a gold doubloon. worth $1 5.60 in American 
money, for every steer driven to a shipping point. For cattle Jhip~d 
inlO Havana, half again as much was paid, also in Spanish gold. 

In Ihe Tampa Bay area, the shipment of cattle was ahnou 
completely monopolized by Captain McKay. T o handle the business, 
he built up the largest fleet of schoonen and steamen then owned by 
ally individual in the Slate. His principal ships were the Southern Slar, 
Valley Cil." Lindsey, T. J. Cochran and Ella Knight. Following the 
caplain's death, on No,·ember II, 1876, Ihe busineu wu carried on by 
his son, Capt. J ames McKay, Jr . 

The Cuban demand for cattle continued strong all during the 
18705. Dur ing that decade, 165,669 head were shipped to Cuban poru 
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and for them the Florida cattlemen and shippen received $2,441,846. 
The golden flood came at a time when it was needed most. Pumped 
into the ehanneb of trade, it helped immeasurably in bringing back 
prospnity to many paru of the state. 

Hillsborough County was hdped mOSt, however, by a gTeat influx 
of new scttlen which began 500n afcer the war ended and increased 
steadily year after year . 

Many of the new arrivals were northerners who had heard abou t 
the beautiful West Caut from Yank.~ $ailon and soldiers, scnt here on 
raiding expeditions during the \\'ar. After the war ended and the 
Yanlts returned to the cold and dreary winters of the North. they 
remembered the balmy climate of the Tampa Ray region and sang its 
praises. They advertised the se.::tion throughout the nation - and the 
advertising brought resulu. 

With the northerners came many families from north Florida and 
southem states which had been overrun by the ddPised arpetbaggcn 
and dominated by Neg.-oes. To ocape the in tolerable conditions con
comitant with '·Negro role" they migrated to a region where the 
carpetbaggers and their colored allies were not supreme. 

It would seem as though the mingling of the "victorious" north
emers and the loOuthemers for whom the war brought nothing but 
tragedy would have resulted inevitably in confl ict and dissension. But 
bitterness and strife _ then~ were none. The two groups gOt along 
splendidly together. They intermarried. They joined in building 
south Florida - the south Florida of today. 

The infl ux of ncw settlers was due in large measure to the Home· 
stead Act passed by Cong .... in 1862. The Feden1 government held 
title to huge tnlct! of bnd in ttntnl l and south Florida and. with the 
war ended, these tract! became available for occupation. Each setder , 
was entitled to 160 acra provided he built a home and tilled the soil 
for five years. 

To get this free land, the hardy and the adventurous moved 
southward. They came in huge covered wagons, dmwn by mules or 
oxen, tmveiing a few miles a day over the !andy tmiis. just as pioneers 
had come back. in the 1840,. to get land under the short·lived Armed 
o.:cupation Act. Oth~rs came in !.loops and schooners, stopping al 
white-beacbed idands along the way. A few came ;n style, traveling 
by steamer and rai l to Cedar Keys and tben down to Tampa on tbe 
U. S. Mail Line, operated first by Captain McKay and later by the 
Tampa 5t~amship Company. 

As a result of the southward migration, Hillsborough County 
gained in population while Tampa was shrinking, increasing from 
2,98 1 in 1860: to 3,216 in 1870. The inereue was really much greater 
than th~ figu·res indicate .inasmtich as Polk County had been ,arved 
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out of Hilbborough in 1861 and if Polk's population of 3,169 in 1870 
bad been added to that of Hillsborough, as it had been in 1860, the 
total would have been 6,385, truly an amazing gain, Hillsborough 
continued to grow rapidly during the 1870s, the population soaring 
from 3,216 to 5,814, 

Few of the newcomers raised cotton, sugar Cane or rice [or money 
crops as the plantation owners had done in ante bellum days. Tho:se 
were vanishing crops, as far as Hilbborough County WaS concerned. 
They were profitable in the days of slave labor but not after the 
Negroes had been freed and demanded wages for their work. - higher 
wages than were paid in almost any other section of the South. The 
principal crops grown by the newcomen; were corn, sweet potatoes and 
truck produce. Almost all of them planted citrus groves. 

Most of the newcomers, especially those from the North, had 
money when they arrived. Some were guile wealthy and spent large 
sums to buy choice tracts and in developing their properties. General 
\V. P. Hazen, for instance, who came to Hillsborough County from 
Ohio, spent a small fortune building a magnificent home at Lake 
T honotosar.sa and planting the largest orange grove in south Florida. 

Money spent by the newcomers began to trickle into Tampa in 
the late 1860s and while it d id not arrest the drop in the town's popu, 
lation it did serve to help dispel the black pessimism which prevailed 
immediately after the war ended. i\Ierchants reported better trade 
and everyone began to have: greater confidence in the future. 

The slowly returning opt imism had one effect Tampa youngsters 
did not like - reopening of the: public schoob. 

Private schools had been opened within a year after the: war ended 
-Mrs. Hawkim' Private School for Girls and Samuel C. Craft's Private 
School for Boys. Both Craft and Mrs. Hawkins charged tuition fees of 
$8 pe:r term, when paid in advance, and Sl2 when paid in installments. 
Craft laid down strict rules regarding the: conduct of the boys sent to 
him for instruction, He: warned that all tho:se who "make a practice of 
visiting any drinking or gambling place or other resorts of vice" would 
be promptly eJ<pelled. Perhaps for this reason, his school was not a 
financial success; he dosed it after one term. Beside:s being proprietor 
of the school, Craft also was pastor of the: Baptist Church and editor 
of the PENINSULAR. De:spite: this multiplicity of jobs, he had a hard time 
making e:nds mee:t, On July 21, I 867;he reported that his income from 
all sources for the first six months of the year had been just $149. 
"That's nOt enough to live on," he moaned, "particularly. now that we 
have: to pay 10 cents a pound for be:d." 

After Craft do:sed his school, anothe:r one was opened by Mrs. 
Robert F. Nunez. Her h.usband, who had owned a general store: before 
the war, enlisted in the: Confe:derate: Army shortly after the:ir marriage 
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in 1862 and served as captain in Co. B. 7th Florida Regiment. Unac
customed to the colder climate of Tenne:o;see and Kentucky, where he 
served, he contracted pneumonia and never fully recovered. He died 
in 1868, leaving his widow and two children. 

In the rail of 1870, members of a newly·ele<;;ted County Board of 
Public Instruction finally managed to obtain enough money to employ 
a principal and a small staff of teachers and open a public school in 
the abandoned city hall. Members of the board then were John T. 
Givens, T homas K. Spencer and Dr. Franklin Branch. A. Watrous was 
the superintendent. Because of the money shortage, the school term 
was limited to six weeks. In 1872 a tax of five mills was levied for edu
cational purposes, help was obtained from the Peabody fund, and a 
start w;u made toward establishing a real county school system. The 
first public school building in Tampa, located on a half·block lot on 
Franklin between Madison and Twiggs, was built in 1876 for the 
school board by John T. Givens and his wn, Dan vin at a cost of $2,350. 

By mid-summer of 1873 economic conditions had improved to 
such an extent that the citizens d e<;;ided that a municipal government 
should be re-established. So a meeting was held August I I and the 4S 
electors who attended voted to incorporate, this time a.s a town instead 
of as a city. James E. Lipscomb was elected mayor, Charles Hanford, 
clerk, and John G. Roble!;, marshal. Councilmen elected were W. T. 
Haskins, E. A. Clarke, John T. Lesley, Josiah Ferris and Henry L. 
Crane. Soon afterward. the first town seal was designed and adopted. 
It showed a palm-surrounded waterfront with a few sail and steamboats 
in the foreground. 

A revived community spirit was shown in 1873 by the organization 
of a Town Improvement Society by the women of Tampa. One of the 
first task!; the women undertook was the beautification of Oak Lawn 
Cemetery which had become overgrown with weed.! and palmettoes 
during the war years. By holding lawn fetes and raffies, the society 
raised enough money to employ a care taler and have the undergrowth 
removed. 

One of the oldest citizens of Tampa was buried in the cemetery 
that year-William Ashley, for whom Ashley Street was named. Shortly 
afterward a Negro woman died who had long been Ashley's sen'ant. 
The relationship which had existed between Ashley and Nancy was 
much closer than that which normally existed between master and 
servant but, strange to say, it was not frowned upon by the community. 
After Nancy's death she was buried in the same grave with her master 
and a tombstone was erected by John Jackson. executor of Ashley's 
estate, "to commemorate the fidelity which each bore to the other." 
The inscription on the tombstone read: "Here Lie William Ashley 
and Nancy Ashley, Master and Servant; faithful to each other in that 
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relation in life, in death they are not separated, Strangen, consider and 
be wi~ - in the grave: all human distinctions of race: or color mingle: 
together in one common dust." T he: tombstone is still standing. 

A famous visitor came to T ampa in 1876. The: cdebrity was Sidney 
Lanier, noted poet of the South, who arrived with MI"$. Lanier on 
December 21 . At fint he wu not much impressed with Tampa and in 
a Jc:tter home described it as "the most forlorn collection of one-story 
houses imaginable:. " Mr. and Mrs. Lanier !topped at the Orange Grove 
Hotel, the former home of \Villiam 8. Hooker which had been con· 
verted into a hotel and was being oper.ated by Hooker's son·in-Iaw and 
daughter , Mr. and Mn. Henry L. Crane. Lanier described the hotel 
as "a large th rec-story houae with many odd nooks and corners, alto. 
gcther deal' and comfortable in appearance, and sUlTQunded by onngc 
tTee$ in full frui t ," 

Lanier came to T ampa primarily to obtain data for a Florida guide 
book he was then writing and eXpe<;ted 10 remain only a short time. 
But he learned to like the town 50 mueh that he stayed three months. 
In a letter to a noMbern friend he rhapsodized: " What would I not give 
to tnnsport you (rom your nonhern sorrows instantly into the midst 
of the green leaves. the gold oranges, the glitter of grea t and tnnquil 
waten, the liberal friendship of the sun, the heavenly convenation of 
the robins, and mockingbirds. and larks, which fill my days with 
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delight." While in Tampa, Lanier wrote eleven poem.s ineluding 
Tampa Robins, T he Mocking Bird, The Masten, and A Ballad of the 
TrUJ. 

Despite his love for Tampa, Lanier never returned. Hi$ failing 
health prevented him from again undertaking the long, hard journey, 
the tr ip from Philadelphia having required eleven days. He had spem 
four days on tnin!, four days on s.teamen, and thrtt days in iay..wel"$ 
at Danville, Va., Brunswick, Ga., FernaDdina and Cedar Ker-. He had 
tnveled from Cedar Keys to Tampa on the s.t~mer Yalley Cily, of which 
Capt. J ames McKay, J r. , was master. 

The poet could have Javed him5(lf the last boat trip if he had 
wanted to get off the nilroad at Gainesville and make the remainder of 
the journey by stagecoach, the line having started running again in 
1866. But Lanier would nOt have saved any time by going overland, 
two days and a night having been required to make the lH·mile trip. 
By the time the tnvele" reached T ampa they usually were sliff and 
lOre from the side-swaying and jolting of the stagecoach over the rough 
roads. But the d river, an agile feliow, enlivened the trip by "gopher 
grabbing" - he would leap from his seat, pick up a gopher (rom the road 
and tOU it onlO the baggage rack overhead wi thout stopping his team. 
For each gopher captured, the driver made 25 cents, the animals Ihen 
being highly prized by Negroes. 

Slow though the Gainesville stagecoach was. it was lighming fast 
compared to the "freight express" which OJlCn ted between Tampa. and 
Bartow. Vehicles u$Cd by the "expreu" were lumbering, broad
wheeled, tarpaulin<overed wagons and the motive power was furnished 
by thrtt and four yoke of OJ<en, driven by brawny Civil War veterans 
who wielded theiT I~l' blacksnake whir» with deadly accuracy. T wo 
full days were requi to make the 42-mile jOUTOC)'. During the dry 
season, the wheel! &ank in clutching sand and during the rainy season 
in even more clutching mud, and the oxen were able to proceed only at 
a snail's pace. 

T he Bartow freight line was established soon after the war by 
Thomas B. Mims, of Bartow, who later sold it to lJaac Brandon. The 
last owner was Capt. Dave Hughes. The line provided the [inl delivery 
service for Tampa nores which sold to merclum ts in Bartow, Fort Meade 
and O(her inland towns. It continued in opention umil the coming 
of the r.lilroad in 1884. 

One of the driven for the line, a Utptain Mayo, was relnembered 
vividly hy Charles McKay who often went with him to Bartow just for 
the ride. Other youngsters abo accompanied Ma.yo occasionally. One 
day the captain went completely insane and beat out the br.lins of the 
boy who was riding with him. McKay never ce<ucd feeling thankful 
that he had not been in a traveling mood that tragic day. 
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Bccau$e of th~ slow u-ansponation facil ities then aVll ilable, T ampa 
people felt all though they were living a t the ~nd of nowhere. This feel
ing of isolation was lessened 5Om~what wh~n a telegraph office was 
established at Fort Meade by the In ternat ional Ocean Cable Company 
which in 1867 finished stringing a telegraph line down the state 10 
Punta R;LSR where it connected with a newly-laid cable to Key West 
and Havana. Ther~after, T ampa people who wanted to send messages 
could take them to Fort Mead~ and have them telegraphed. 

Tampa business men rcpeatedly asked the telegraph company to 
provide a branch line to their tOWn hut the officials always refused, 
.'laying they could not hope to get enough bu, iness in T ampa to justify 
lhe expense:. Thcy suggested that T ampa citizens organize a company 
and string the line themselves. Finally. in 1873. a m~ting of leading 
ci tizens was called to $ell stock for l uch a company. T wo of the most 
promill(!nt cit izens refused to subKribe, $aying they would nO!' be 
benefitted - they got news quickly enough withom a telegraph. Their 
refuul aroused the ire of outspoken Capt. john Miller. He angri ly 
Tt'torted that ht' was not surprised at their ntitude. Everyon~ kn~w, he 
said, that tht' reason tht'y did not need a tel~gnph was because th~iT 
wives beat any tel~graph ~ver invented in spreading the news. All the 
men laughed, even the two objectors. But Captain Miller learned the 
next morning that he had spoken tOO ha5lily. The men had told their 
wives what he had said - they m~t him on th~ street on his way to work 
and gave him a tongu~ lashing h~ never forgot. 

Ikspite this disqu i~ting episod~, ~nough &tock was sold to g~t th~ 
company established. It was called the T ampa and Fort Mead~ Tell" 
graph Company. A small offi,e was opened in Mill~r &: Henderson's 
stor~ and a young fellow from j acksonville named Walter Coachman 
arrived to become the town', fin t telegrapher. 

The finn of Miller k H~odenon was esublished in 1873 by 
Will iam B. Henderson and Capt. john Mil1~r. The latter was born in 
NoTWlly on August 4, 18H. Wh~n cleven yean old he i1ailed to 
Qu~bec as a cabin boy. Later h~ II('rved a ~ a $ailOT on ships plying 
between New York and Liverpool. By the time the Civil War Started 
h~ had S'lVed enough mon~y to buy a brig whkh was used by the F~d· 
era!s during the war yean. \Vhen lh~ war ended he purchased a 
schooner and <:arne to the \Vest Coast to engage in coastwise shipping. 
[n 1869 he opened a general store in Tampa. When Capt. Miller and 
Hend~non join~d fore .... in 1878, they proceedtd to establish Tampa's 
1arg~lt general store and also built up th~ larg~st fl~e t of ships on the 
W .... t Coast. T hey la ter organized the Tampa Steamship Company. 
Some of their best known shipl w~r~ Ute Liu~ H endenon, CIlPt. Miller, 
Alabamll, T . ] . Cochwn, HQ5Uller, Eliu Hllncox and Lucy B. Miller. 
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Despite the fact that Tampa lost steadily in population during 
the 18705, the town expanded in size. This anomaly was due to an 
influx of northerners who had money and wanted plots of land near 
town large enough to have small orange groves, Many located north of 
town and soon began demanding the opening of streets. Neither the 
town nor the county had money for road construction and the demands 
might have been ignored had it not been for Joseph Robles. His 
homestead was located north of what is now Columbus Drive and be
tween florida and Nebraska Avenues. Deciding he would li\:;e to get 
some of the nor therners' money by selling them some of his land, he 
called for volunteers to help open Florida Avenue. Twenty-!;ix public 
spirited citizens led by Sheriff D. Isaac Craft responded and work was 
started June 18, 1876. Teams of oxen and log carts were provided by 
Capt. John Robles and before the day ended, the avenue was opened 
nearly a mile beyond the town limits. 

The nonhern expansion continued steadily and by December 3, 
1879, Pnblisher Spencer proudly reported in his SUNLANO TRIBU NE that 
Florida Avenue had been opened for abont two miles, Nebraska Ave· 
nue three miles, and Michigan Avenue for about two miles east of the 
river. The newspaper editor listed the names of the owners of more 
than fifty "orange grove estates" which had been established along the 
new thoroughfares. "A comparat ive wilderness lying at our very 
doors,"' he declared, "is being made to blossom as a rose." 

Spencer rather sadly admitted that a majority of the newcomers 
who owned the orange grove estates probably were Republicans bnt he 
added that "being intelligent men and having become bona·fide citizens, 
they are not the kind of men to be imposed upon and therefore, as a 
rule, may always be counted on as favoring honest government and in 
state elec tions will vote accordingly."' 

The "bl05S0ming" of the suburbs referred to by Publisher Spencer 
did not cause a concurrent blossoming of "'downtown" Tampa. T he 
business sec tion in 1880 was much the same as it had been in Civil War 
days. All the business establishments were housed in one or two·story 
frame buildings, usually unpainted and more than a little dilapidated. 
Sand was ankle deep in all the streets and in many places scrub pal· 
mettoes and weeds grew right down to the ruts made by the ox carts of 
visiting farmers. Tampa was still just a sleepy little "cracker'" village. 

But Tampa was a friendly town and, moreover, few persons 
believed in letting work interfere too much with pleasure. People 
often took lime off from their daily chores to enjoy themselves. During 
the long summer montl», picnics on the beaches and excursions on the 
bay were common events. Every week or so some group held a lawn 
fete, entertainment or dance. Many of the young men belonged to the 
Tampa Rifles and spent much time drilling or parading through the 
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streets, During the wimer, plays were given by members of the T ampa 
Amateur Dramatic Society. And each year at Christmas time the 
Knights of Hillsborough held their Ring Tournament. 

T his annual event was something like the knightly tournaments 
held in Merrie England back in medieval times. But instead of jousting 
each other off their horses, the gaily costumed knights tilted their lances 
at three rings suspended ten feet off the ground from horirontal bars. 
Each rider had three tries and if he was a fine hon;eman and had nerves 
of steel he could get nine rings. The winneu had the honor of choos· 
ing the Queen of Love and Beauty and her two maids of honor. The 
queen always was crowned at a ball held two days after the tournament. 
It was the big social event of the season and everyone socially prominent 
attended. 

The first tourney of which there is any record was held January 
2, 1877. Seventeen young gallants were the contestants. W. B. Hender
son and \V. W. Wall were the judges and James E. Lipscomb, the 
marshal. T homas E. Jack.son, the Knigh t of Reform, had high score 
and named Miss Etta Warner the queen. Dr. Thomas S. Daniel, who 
Wa!! "Oswald;' took second place and named Miss Ada McCarty the 
queen's maid of honor. \Ve~ley P. Henderson, the Knight of Florida, 
took third place, and named Miss Mamie Parish second maid of honor. 

"'''"' CA~INO 

" yt\NP..\ 

n'JI!!! ... 
• t., ..... 
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The SUNLAND TIlUIUNE described the ball as "a brilliant and splendid 
affair which passed orf to the 53.tisfaction and enjoyment of the large 
number who participated." H . H. Hale was the floor manager and was 
highly praised for hi' efforts. 

The Ring Tournament was held cach year on the parade ground 
in me garrison. At other times me parade ground was the favored 
grazing land of a small hero of roW! owned by Mn. Benjamin Cowan , 
lnown to everyone as " Granny" Cowart. Each evening the coW! were 
driven h om the garri$On through the stTttU to Granny's cow pen on the 
northc;ut (orner of Tampa and Lafayette, now in the heart of the 
businC$S district. They were scrawny creatures and gave only a quart 
or twO of milk each but Granny had the only "dairy" in town and people 
gladly bou~ht all the milk her cows could mpply. Mrs. Cowart was 
an expert In castrating rolts and young bulls and old timen ICy she 
never lost a ca5(. She abo was a skilled midwife and anisted at many 
of the births in town, always referring to the children thereafter as 
"'my children." 

Early in 1885, Cnnny Cowart had to take her cows out of the 
garrison, the T ampa Rifles had to go $Omewhere else to drill, and the 
Knights of Hillsborough had to begin looking for another place to hold 
their tournamenu. Because in that year Fort Brooke passed OUl of the 
possession of the Federal government. 

Yankee troops had been withdrawn from the fort on August 16, 
1869, and for more man a decade the buildings werc unoccupied. But 
in ~fay, 1880, two oompanies were transferred there from Key \Vest, 
then suffering from one ol iu many yellow fev(!r epidemia. The $Oldien 
remained at Fort Brooke until late in 1882 when th(!y were transfured 
to Mt. Vernon, Ala., and St. August ine. The last contin~nt depaned 
on December 2 1-

On January 22, 1877, during the pl!riod when the fOrl was deserted, 
the military reservation was reduced to about 148 acres, the section east 
of the present East Street and south of Sixth Avenue being reverted to 
the public domain. All the land held by the government beyond the 
new reo;ervation boundaries was then $Old, large tracts being purchased 
by John T . Le5ley, Andrew J. Knight, Stephen M. Sparkman, and othen, 
for $1.25 an acre. The !;C(:lion north of the present First Avenue later 
comprised the Town of Fort Broole.e, notorious [or many yean for iu 
gambl ing joints and houses of ill fame. Thi$ so-called town was OOt 
taken into T ampa unt il 1906. 

When the troops departed for the last time in 1882, atlempl5 were 
made by public Ipirited citizens, led by S. A. Jones, to acquire the 
garrison, wi th iu graceful palms and towering, moss-hung oalc.s, for a 
town parle.. T hey $Ought the assistance of a United States senator who 
was supposed to be mOSt friendly to Tampa, Willc.inson Call, a breast· 
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beat ing spelib indeT who had en thr:a lled vo«';rs many times by his de· 
nun<:iat ions of R epublican carpetbaggers. Senator Call promiJed his 
support. On January 4, 188~, the War Department tum ed the prop· 
erty over to the Department of the Interior and Tampa people con' 
fidently believed the Land Office would IIOOn transfer t ide to the town. 

But on Friday, March 23, 1883, bad news was received from TaUa· 
hassee. On the day befoll:, a diagram of the reservation had been 
reo:::eived at the Federal Land Officc and immedia tely on its arrival, an 
application for a homestead thell: had been filed by a physi<:ian who 
lived in Arredondo, near Gainesville, Dr. Edmund S. Carew. The appli· 
cation was for tbe fine$t part of the garrison, a tract on which the 
officers' quarters stood. The town was stunned. 

The annoullCement tha t tbe rnerva lion had been opened for home· 
steading resulted in a rush of <:itizens to Tallaha'He, ali eager to ge t 
a porI ion o f this valuable property. D uring the following week, home
stead applications wen: Wed by Clifford H errick, Louis Hell , Daniel 
Mather, Andrew Stillings. Joel 8 . Myers, Richard Nash, G. W. Kirby, 
Frank C. Thomas, John H . Havans, Jul ius Caesar, Frank J ones. W . B. 
Henderson, E. B. Chamberlain. Wirl S. Myers, Marion M. Nel$On, and 
H enry W . Beach, the father of the boy who yean later became a famous 
author, Rex Beach. 

Dr. Carew arrived in T ampa on April l~ with his family and IIOOn 
took possession of the officers' quarters. By that time most of the 
other applicanl'l also had moved onto the land they claimed. And many 
others had entered the reservation to "squat," living in tents and hastily 
er«ted shach. 

Yean later evidence was introduced during a legal battle between 
various claimanlS for m e property which showed that D r. CaI'<"W had 
received a Ielegnm from Senator Call tell ing when the land diagram 
had been Knt from WashinglOn. And there W3$ abo evidence indio 
cating lhat the doctor had J«eived money from Call to pay for the 
homestead appl icat ion. Many penon$ contended that Call d iJ«ted 
Carew's aclions with me: expc:ctuion of getting at least pan of the land 
for himself. In all evenlS, Tampa had been doubleo:::ros.sed by the 
senalOr, beyond all doubt. A~ a result, lIIe town lost forever ilS oppor· 
tunity to get a fine pari:; at iu front door. And the once beautiful 
garriKln finally became a commercial and indUSlrial sect ion. 

But in 1883, Tampa was in no mood to grieve long about the 
Ion of the garrison. T he town was growing as it had never grown 
hefol'<". It was just about to ge( Klmething for which it had a vital need; 
$Offiemingon which ilS entire future depended. A railroad was coming. 



CHAPTER VII 

A RAILROAD BRINGS A GOLDEN ERA 

THE CRAM P ED FORECASTLE of the sidewheel steamer New York, plying 
between New York and New Haven, Conn., was almost unbearably 
hot one blistering day in August, 1838. Perspiration covered the 

bodies of the deckhands sl~ping there. And to the patrician nose of 
the .;aptain's boy, the ooors in the stuffy quarters were most unpleasant. 
He vowed that if he ever could work his way out of that forecastle, he'd 
never sl ip back in again. 

Thecaptain'$ boy wasa nineteen-year-old youth named Henry Brad· 
ley Plant, of Branford, Conn. He Wa$ not particularly strong physically 
and had only a smattering of education. But he had a burning deter
mination to su<;ceed-and succeed he did, most for tunately for Tampa. 
In the years to come, Henry Bradley Plam played a leading role in the 
metamorphosis of Tampa from a sleepy "cracker" village into the thriv· 
ing city it is today. 

Shipments of Beecher's New York & New Haven Express. one of 
the first express lines of {he country, were carried in the hold of the 
steamer Ntw York. The master of the ship, Capt. S. Bartlett Stone, 
dedded one day that goods could be handled better if stored in a large 
double room forward of {he wheel. Having taken a liking to young 
Plant, he gave him the job of looking after the room and had a berth 
placed in it so he could sleep there. Plant later told Tampa friends that 
the day he left the for~astle and moved to the express room was the 
happiest day in his life. 

In 1842, while still with the steamship line, Plant was married. 
Desiring to spend more time at home, he got a shore job with the express 
company in New Haven. Shortly afterward he WaJi promoted and trans
ferred to New York. In 1847. Beecher's line was absorbed by the Adams 
Express Company. Plant went with the Adams company, then expand· 
ing rapidly, and soon became one of its officials. In the fall of 1853 the 
company placed him in charge of its business in the southern states and 
he proceeded to establish new express lines all through the South. 

When the Civil \Var started, the Adams Express Company sold its 
holdings below the Mason·Dixon line [0 Pla'lt to prevent them fr.om 
falling into the hands of the Confederates and he organized the Southern 
Express Company with offices in Augus~a, Ga. 

During the war, many Georgia and Florida railroads became in· 
solvent. Aided financially by wealthy business associates of the North, 
Plant bought controlling interest in a number of the roads and by 1882 
had built up a network extending from Charleston, S. C. , to Jacksonville 
and across lower Georgia and north Florida. To handle the properties 
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and buy more: roods, he organiud the Plant lnveslm~nt Company. In· 
cluded among his asoociat~s in the company were Henry M. Flagler and 
Morris K. Jessup, of New York: \ V. T. Walters and B. F. Newcomer, of 
Bal timore; E. 8. Haskell , of Boslon, and Lorenw Blackstone, H enry 
Sanford , Lynde Harrison, H. P. H oadley and G. H. T illey, of 
Conne<:ticut. 

Plant foresaw the day when th~ United States would do an imm~nse 
amount of business with Cuba and Central and South America and he 
dc:cid~d to ex tend his railroad empir~ to a point on the Florida West 
Coast. At that tim~ Cedar Key was the only town on the coast which 
boo.!ted of a railroad. the Florida T ransit &; I'eninsular, successor to the 
old Florida Raihoad fathered by David Levy Yulee. Large blocks of 
IT&P stock were owned by Yulee and h is relalivcs and they abo oon
trolled practically all the land in Cedar Keys. Old timen Jay that Plant 
wanted to extcnd his railroad to the keys but when he tr ied to buy the 
ne(esJary land, the Yulee crowd refused to sell. This made Plant so 
irate, the old timers say, that he angri ly declared: 'Til wipe Cedar Key 
off the mapl Owls will hoot in your attics and hogs will wallow in your 
deserted st rcc!!!"' 

Accord ing to another ofttold story. Plam next tried 10 get land for 
his rai lhead on Snead's Island, in Manatee County. He wanted to buy 
the entire island but the negotiations collapsed, so the story goes, when 

""- c • '> " .. ',.., _ 
Ta",}", w" war ",1_ ia 1M Iy,bulen, daY' ",.......:Ii", ,I>< Sf>onbh·A ... rian w ..... TIll, pictut< 
looO.m~ 00<1/l "" franklin f""" ,I>< court houoe lI'oundo 1lIOw •• "" ... de of """'" ,own .,ldicn in 

1891 . Til. m"bl.·f.~ Fi n, ", .. lon.1 Bank Bundln,. Ju.o' """'pie'''''. i"how" In tho ,on'«. 
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Warburton Warner, one of the owners, refused to sell his 200,acre tract, 
expecting to profit handsomc:ly after the port development started un 
the rest of the island, 

These stories may be true, even though there are many reasons why 
they can be doubted. But the fact remains that Plam finally concluded 
that Tampa Bay offered the best poilSibilitiC!; for port development and 
that the town of Tampa was the logical point for a railroad to terminate. 

Plant's decision unquestionably was logicaL Despi te the fact that 
Tampa's population had dropped during the pret:eding twO decades, 
it neverthc:leilS was an establillhed community and the only shipping 
center for a large, rapidly devc:loping back Country, A railroad into 
Tampa would be aS~lUred of a large: amount of business-at once, No 
other place offered such opportunities-so Tampa won Plant's choice, 

As the first step in carrying out hill plans, Plant early in 1883 
acquired controlling imerest in the South Florida Railroad. This road 
held a charter from the state, granted in 1879, to build from St, 
River to the Gulf. Construction work had started January 11, 
when General U , S, Grant, then visiting in Florida, dug the first cere· 
monial spadeful of earth at Sanford. The railroad was compkted from 
Sanford to Orlando by October I, 1880, and was extended to KiS.'limmee 
March 2, 1882. There the company's money ran out and work stopped. 

After buying the South Florida, Plant could have used its char ter 
to build into Tampa bm he had a most practical reason for not wanting 
to do so. The South Florida's charter offered a niggardly reward for 
railroad construct ion, only 3,840 acres of state-held land for each m ile of 
road completed. Plant wanted something much better to guarantee a 
profit for his company on the money it invested. Shrewd Connecticut 
Yankee that he was, he coveted the charter of another railroad which 
had been authorized to build to Tampa Bay, the J ack$Onville, Tampa 
& Key West, which had been promised 10,000 acres per mik for each 
mile completed plus alternate sections within six miles on each side of 
the track. a total of 13,840 acres per mile. 

T he JT&KW already had started build ing a railroad. Officials of 
the company had arrived in Tampa in 1881 and on July 29 had secured 
from the town council an exclusive franchise to lay tracks on Spring, 
Water, Polk and Whiting stree ts. The franchise had been awarded for 
a consideration of only $5, the town fathers having wanted a railroad 
desperately. Col. E. B. Garter, chief engineer of the road, had arrived 
in town on December 29, 1881, and soon afterward had star ted grading 
at the foot of Polk Street. Fifteen miks of grade were completed the 
following year. But then the work stopped- this company too had run 
out of money. 

At that juncture, Plant appeared in the picture. On May 4, 1883, 
he came to terms with the JT&KW officials. He agreed to advance the 
JT&KW enough money to start construction at Jacksonville and work 
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southwud toward Palatka. And. in return. the JT&KW gave the Plant 
Investment Company a quit claim deed to all i ts rights in the railroad 
"built and to be built" out of Tampa. T he an-angements also provided 
that the South Florida could build it!; road into Tampa on the JT&KW 
charter and thereby get the I ~,840 acres per mile its charter provided. 
T he exact details of the deal have never been revealed. Perhaps Plant 
got a controlling interest in the JT&KW along with other "valuable 
comiderations." That's more than possible. As stated, Plant was a 
shrewd Connccticut Yankee. 

Be that as it may, events moved rapidly after the deal WitS com
pleted. On June 6, J 88~, the Tampa. tOWn council revoked the charter 
given to the JT&KW and gave a similar one to the Plant Investment 
Company. On June 16, a crew of 16S track Iahoren came into town 
and began grading operatiom. More men qu ickly foJlowed, Other 
crews started grading wes tward from Kissimmee. Ortlen were given for 
hundreds of thousands of crou-ties; workers in logging camps worked 
from dawn to dusk, and new mills were brought in to cut the timber. 
Construction men bought or leased every mule and ox within a hundred 
miles, and every vehicle in which earth could be moved. Farmers quick.
Iy sold every bit of produce they could grow; cattlemen reaped a harvest 
$Ciling beef to the comtruction crews. Hillsborough County seethed 
with activity, and so did Tampa. Overnight it became a boom town. 

On July 5, lS8~, the town council leased the lower ends of Polk, 
Zack and Twiggs Stre<: lS with all riparian rights to the railroad for $30 
a year for five years and gave it an option to renew the lease indefinitely 
at the same terms. T he company purcha$Cd land needed for passenger 
and freight depots, paying "handsome prices," as the T AMPA TRI8UNE 
reponed. A wharl was constructed a t the foot of Polk Street. On 
August I, two three-masted schooners and a brig brought in huge 
quantities of supplies and work of laying steel was started imnlediately. 
T he long-dreamed-of railroad at last was becoming an actuality. Tampa 
gloated-and boomed some more. 

During the early summer it appeared as though T ampa would soon 
get two railroads instead of merdy one_ A sabre-scarred Confederate 
general, John B. Gordon, came in to town and said he had all the capital 
needed to finance a road from J acl sonviHe to Tampa and enough 
additional capital "in sight" to extend the road on to Key WeSt. He 
called his road the International. In July he bui lt a wharf at the foot 
of Whiting Street and thereafter for several months repeatedly an
nounced that grading operations were to start soon. But after mid
summer nothing more was heard from the general_it was rumored that 
Plant had bought him off to eliminate competition. 

Tampa's first railroad accident occurred August 21, JS8~ , when 
Lee Ferris, son of Josiah Ferris, fell 0[£ a "paddy car" on which he had 
thumbed a ride and was painfully bruised. 
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The fLot tWO locomotives for the South Florida arrived on a 
schooner September I. Five days later. after being a=mbJcd, their 
boileo were fired. Early the next morning the town was awakened by 
repeated blasts of the engine whistles. Reported the TRIBUNE: "The 
e<::hoes had hardly died away when from every street and alley, every 
doorway and window, and from the four winds came a mass of humanity 
to gaze at the monsters of the rails. It was an impromptu celebration 
such as Tampa had never seen before. Now everyone knew for sure that 
the city really had a railroad." 

Plant came to Tampa (or the first time on December I, arriving 
at 8 p.m. Accompanied by James E. Ingraham, president of the South 
Florida, and CoL H. S. Haines, general construction superintendent, he 
had left Kissimmee at five o'clock that morning. Eighteen miles of the 
journey over the uncompleted portion of the line between Plant City 
and Auburndale had been made by horse and buggy. The party was 
royally entertained at the Orange Grove Hotel and on the following 
day was taken on a Tampa Bay excursion on the Capt. j\fillu, a new 
steamer of the Tampa Steamship Line, 

Trains began pulling in and out of Tampa on Monday, December 
10, 1883. when service was started to Plant City, The first train left 
Plant City at 8:30 a.m. and arrived in Tampa at 10 a,m.; left T ampa 
at 2 p.m. and arrived in Plant City at 3:30. Thereafter the train ran 
daily except on Sundays. H. H. "Hal" Scarlett was the conductor and 
M. W, Carruth baggage.master. 

Plant City Wall founded in 1883 by J. T , Evers, owner of a general 
store, cedar mill and cotton gin at Shiloh, one mile north. The railroad 
pa=d Shiloh by $0 Evers purch3.!led a large tract adjoining the tracb. 
had it platted and named the embryo city in honor of the railroad 
magnate, Evers moved his store to Plant City; other merchants soon 
followed and the town became an actuality. 

The last rail on the tracb between Tampa and Kissimmee was laid 
T uesday, January 22, 1884, at a point six miles ea.st of Lakeland. The 
event was celebrated in a big way that night in the Orange Grove Hotel, 
Plant wa.s not present bnt many other topflight railroad officials were, 
as well as almost cvery prominent man in Tampa. Many speeches were 
made and the festivities continued until almost daybreak. Committee 
members who had charg(: of the banquet included Judge James T . 
Magbee, Dr. Duff Post, R(:v. T. A. Carruth. Henry L. Crane. J ohn B. 
SRCncer, Judge H. L. Mitchell, J . B. Wall, R, B. Thomas, John T, 
Les!ey, Capt. John Miller, G. B. Sparkman, S. A. Jones, Han'y L. Branch 
and J ohn N. C. Stockton, 

Completion of th(: South Florida's 72,mile line to Kissimmee, where 
it joined the old line running north, gave Tampa direct rail connections 
with Sanford, At Sanford, connections were made with the People!! 
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Une of steamel"l, owned by me Plant System, which ran north to 
Palad:a and Jaciuonville. 

The first through train from Tampa to Sanford ldt Tampa at 
10 a.m. Thur!day, January 24, but regular service betwt'en the two 
cities was not stafted" until Wednesday, February 13. In the be~inrling, 
the 115·mile trip took six and one·half hours; later, the runnmg time 
Wa.! reduced to four and one-half hours. No public celebration Wa.! 

held in Tampa when regular serYice surted. There were no speechC$, 
no band playing. The city accepted the event quite calmly. By that 
time it had become used to trains; they were no longer a novelty. 

Completion of the road brought another telegr.tph line to Tampa . 
the South florida T elegraph Company, and also gave the city its fiT$t 
express service, the Southern Express opening an office on February 6 
in preparation for the inauguration of train service a week later. 

A badly needed link in the transportalion chain between Tampa 
and Jacksonville was completed March 4, 1884, when the JT&: KW 
completed a Toad betWeen J acbonville and Palatka. That left only the 
Itttion between Sanford and Palatka which had to be made by steamer. 
And thilliast steamer·l ink was el iminated February 26, 1886, when the 
JT&:KW completed a road between those two dtiC$ on the righ t-of.way 
of its suilllidiary, the Palatka &: Indian River 'Railway. 

Six months before this, however, Tampa got its first direct rail 
connections with the North. On August 20, 1885, the South Florida 
completed a track northward from Lakeland to Pemberton Ferry on 
the Withlacoochee where it tied in with the Florida Southern, thereby 
providing a direct rail route to Jacksonville via <kala, GainuvilJe and 
Palatka. Regular pusenger service between Tampa and Jacir.wnville 
was SIarted September 13 and a fast mail train W a.! put on ten day, later, 
the run to Jacksonville being made in 12 hoors and 25 minutes. 

Gloated the OcALA BANNER: " How thill ra il road service Ic.Llls time 
and space! Only a li\lle while ago it took tWO days to go from Ocala to 
Tampa and four days to reach JaciuonvilJe. Now we can speed over 
the route in a few hours in comfort. Because of the railroads, this entire 
country is being magically transformed." 

The engineer on the first train to Pemberton Ferry was H. Curran. 
Ed Andenon was conductor and Fred DeVandt was baggage master. 
C. F. T ubbs Wa.! enginec:r and W. H. W eatherly conductor of the first 
freight train. At that time, conductors on the Sanford run weI"C George 
Goleman and G. L. Mosby, the engineers were W. P. Clarke and Dan 
!kll, and the baggage masters were J. B. Early aod P. M. Elder. 

Wednesday, September 22, 1886, was a red·letter day in the history 
of Florida railroads. On that day the tracb of the line from Tampa to 
Sanford, as well as many other lines throughout the state , were chan~d 
from the 3-foot narrow gauge to the four·foot eight and one-half inches 
standard gauge, like those of the trunk Ji nC$ going North. Work of 
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switching the ra ils ~s sUlrted at 3 a.m. and lVas rushed all day. T he 
first standard gauge train arrived in T ampa from Sanford at 5:.50 a.m. 
Thursday. At tlu. t time the Plant System extended to Charleston, S. C., 
where connections were made with the Atlant ic Coast Line for northern 
poinu . Pa~ngers were required [0 change trains at Charleston until 
January 10, 1888, when through service was started, the running time 
between Jersey City and Jacksonville being cut to 29 hours and 30 
minutes. Modern ra il road serviu for Florida dat~ from that day. 

Years passed before the Plant System made large profits. But the 
officials were not penurbed. They d id not expect that the revenue 
from the road would greatly exceed expenses. Their ace in the hole was 
the award of 5tate..owned lands wh ich the railroads in the Plant System 
received for completion of the lines. State records show that the Plant 
Inves tment Com~ny on February 19, 1884, was deeded 95,329 acres. 
But that grant by no means was the full reward for the completion of 
the n ilroad from J acksonvi lle to Tam~. State records aho show that 
the South Florida was granted 72,428 acres and the Jacksonville, Tam~ 
&: Key West 1.0474,129. Plant and his a550Ciates controlled both these 
roads; hence, it is logical to ilS$Ume that they ult imately got m05t of the 
lands. And that wasn't all the Plant group gOt. There arc good reasons 
for believing that the Plant syndicate controlled the Florida Southern 
Railroad ;u early as 1884, and the Flor ida Southern received land grants 
totaJl ing 2,655,482 acres. 

Lands received by the ra il roads were sold throughout the na tion, 
some to prospective Florida se ttlers but most to big speculators and 
large lumber com~n ies. Many years of research would be required to 
learn how much money the ra ilroads ultimately received from the land 
$ales. Certainly, however, the returru were not picayunish. 

The immense land grants in Ihe early 18805 were made poMible 
by the extr ica tion of the JUte from a financial q uagmire into which it 
had fallen. Back in 1850, tlu. t peerlCM schemer David Levy Yulee Wall 

a United Sta tes senator from Florida. He was a zealous advocate of the 
Swamp Land Act which gave to Florida all the swamp and overflowed 
lands within its borders. T itle to the lands was turned over by the 
Federal government to the Flor ida Internal Improvement Fund. 

With the help of friends, Yulee succeeded in persuad ing the Florida 
$la te legislatu re (0 palS an act guaranteeing aid from the II F in con· 
&trueting ra il roads he was promoting. One of these roads wa.s to come 
to T ampa Bay. The $late aid guaranteed was munificent. Not only 
d id the state agree to give 5,840 a<:rn of land [or every mi le of ra il road 
built but it also guaranteed to pay in terest ]».ymentll on bonds illSued 
by the railroads up to $10,000 per mile. In other words, if the rail roads 
went bankrupt , lhe State of Florida would be left holding the bag. 

As soon as the governor signed the act, Yulee and h is associates 
fonned the Florida Rail road Company to build the line from Fernandina 
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to Tampa Bay. But the road never reached Tampa Bay. Yulee switched 
it to Cedar Kcys where he had tremendous land holdings. Through his 
manipulation of railroad stocks, Yulee became wealthy but the railroads 
financed through his scheming never met operating expenses. By 1880, 
the !IF was hopelessly in debt. Outstanding bonds it was obligated to 
pay totalled $699,600-and the IIF had no money. More<.>ver, all its Ianilil 
were tied up in litigation. The courts finally decided that a million 
dollars would be needed to re tire the bonds and pay accumulated inter· 
est. To get this money, the trusteeS of the IIF on February 28, 1881, 
agreed to sell Hamilton DisIlton, wealthy saw manufacturer of Phila· 
delphia, four million acres of land at 25 cents an acre. 

The Disston deal has been condemned and lauded ever since it was 
made. It undoubtedly had its bad effecu;. But it probably caused more 
good than harm. The million dollars cleaned up the IlF·s indebtedne.ss, 
freed the state-owned lands which had been tied up by the couru;, and 
permitted the IfF to make land granu; which led to the construction of 
hundreds of miles of vitally needed railroads. For instance, it made 
possible the promised land grants which spurred Henry Bradley Plant 
and his associates to build a railroad to Tampa. And certainly that rail. 
TOad was worth everything it cost. 

When completion of the road from Jacksonville to Tampa was 
assured, Plant proceeded to go a step farther in his ambitious plans for 
building a railroad·steamship empire. On January 7, 1886, he brought 
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in the new 2oo-foot steamer M a.scotte to establish a line between Tampa 
and Key West and Havana. T he TR1IIUN \: described the M ascotte as 
"one of the most handsome and complete steamships of the sea, its ap
poin tments bein~ in every respe<:t really luxur ious while in point of 
seaworthineu it IS everything that the most expert mechanism could 
maJ:.e it. I ts staterooms are ;,u dainty as boudoirs while i ts saloon is ;,u 
exquisitely fiu ed up as Rny dn wing room." 

A U"eITlendous ovation was given Plant when he aTTived in T ampa 
Wednesday. March 31, 1886, with a party of Plam System officials.. 
Crowds greeted him at the depot, the newly-organized T ampa Silver 
Comet Band played lustily, and that night a big banquet w;u held at 
the opera house. Eulogizing speeches were made by Dr. John P. Wall, 
S. M. Sparkman, Rev. T homas A. Carru th , and many others. It was a 
very wet affair. Reported the T ll.taUNt: "Fest ivities continued unti l 
very lale amid the popping of corks, the flowing of champagne, the 
re<; iul of many excellent spcoches and the rendition of excellent music. 
The whole affair was a grand tri bute to the enterprise and farsigh ted. 
ness of T ampa', greatest benefactor." 

Plam had ind~ been a great bc:nefa' tor to T ampa. lkause of 
the rail road he brought in, Tampa had grown more dur ing the pre· 
ceding three years than it had during the entire sixty years following 
the establishment of Fort BrooJ:.e. 

T ampa had become one of the na tion's outstanding boom towns 
and into it poured men from every walk of life. The population had 
cl imbed from 722 in 1880 to 2, .576 on December I, 1885, and was still 
increasing every week. Hundreds of new homes and scores of new busi
ness buildings had been builL T he increase in real estate values had 
been tremendous. T racts clO5C to the city which had gone begging a t 
$10 an acre, now sold for $250 and more. Lots inside the corporation 
limits had ~red to undreamed of peaks. Fortunes were made by big 
land owners. 

Because of the boom, T ampa got it, first banJ:. , an affiliate of 
Ambler, Marvin & Stockton, of Jacksonville, the oldest bank. in Ea,t 
Florida, organ i~ed in 1870. J ohn L. Marvin, a member of the banking 
firm, arrived in T ampa T uesday, September 18, 18S!. He confen-ed 
with the town leaders and they told h im a hank was sorely needed. They 
a$lured him that if a bank were opened, they ,,,ould give it their heany 
support. Impressed with the town', possibilit ies, Marvin leased a ,mall 
building on the non h side of Washington between Franklin and T ampa 
and then left. 

On Cktober ~ 1, Marvin returned and wi th him was a young fellow 
whom he introduccd a, the bank', first cashier. He was T. C. T aliaferro. 
Work was started fixing up the bank's quarters. A week la ter a 7,000-
pound safe was brought in on the Liuie H lmderson .-' It-wu hauled from 
the wharl on a log tafl pulled by eight mules. T he load was 50 heavy 
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that a wheel colla~ed and the mules gave out. But the safe was finally 
del ivered and a few days la ter the bank was opened. It was called the 
Bank of Tampa. The first day's dep0.'5ib totalled $5,636. 

The infan t inst itution pl"O$pered and two years la ter built a hand
some new home on the iOuthwest comer of Franklin and \VaminglOn
the fint brick build ing in Tampa. h w:u completed February 15, 1886. 
On May 6,1886, the hank received a national charter, one of the fint in 
Florida, and the name wu changed to the First Nat ional Bank of 
Tampa. John N. C. Stockton became president and T . C. Taliaferro 
cashier. Others on the board of directors were D. G. Ambler, John T. 
Laley and James P. Taliaferro, brother of T . C. 

During the winter of 1883-84, ncwcomers Docked inlO the town 
in such numbers that every hotel and rooming house was packed. To 
provide badly needed accommodations, three new hotels were con
structed during the following summer-the H. B. Plant, the St. James 
and the Palmetto. All were built of wood and each contained about 
forty rooms. T he H. 8. Plant w:u located on the east side of Ashley 
betwt:en Lafayette and MadiiOn. It was owned by J erry T. Anderson, 
who opened it December 14, 1884. The St. J ames, located on the north
east corner of FranUin and Harriton, wu built by Dr. H. M. Bruce. It 
boosted of having a bill iard room and 105 feet of verandu. The 
Palmetto, which adverti$ed that it was one of the largest and mOSt com
modious hotels in routh Florida, was three stories high and had a five
story observatory. It was built by Judge N. G. Buff, of Terre Hau te, Ind. 

T ampa got its fint opera house: during the winter of 1885·84. 
Located next to the northwelt comer of Franklin and Lafayette, it was 
two storie:! high, with 1t0l"C$ on the ground Door and the opera house 
on the second. The owner was Harry L Branch, .son of Dr. Franklin 
Branch. The opera house was formally opened Friday, March 7,1884, 
when Lambert &: Richardson'S Dramatic Troupe presented the up· 
roarioul comedy "Fatc." "Our Boys" was given at the Saturday matinee 
and "Bachelors" Saturday night. Lambert &: Richardson were followed 
by the Golden Dramatic Company. For yean thereafter, Branch's Opera 
House was the only thea tre in Tampa. It also served as a banque t ha ll 
and wu used for dance:! and many other affain. 

Music for many of the events in the opera house was furnished by 
the Tampa Silver Cornel Band organized in April , 1885, by A. A. 
Kelso, a skilled musician. C. E. Parcell was president of the band, D. B. 
Givens, secretary; C. W. Ayres, treasurer, amI Kelro leader and bU$in~ 
manager. Other members were Fred Held, Charle5 Bailey, Ado~h Stay, 
Homer Hayden, Will Cline. Charles Scrutton, P. R. Hc:ld an Henry 
K.raus.. . 

Another amusemem place w:u opened in January, 1885. It was 
a roller skatingrin!:., owned by the Parcell brothers, located on the Kluth
east corner of J ackron and Morgan. The form al opening, held January 
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28, was attended by leading citi:etns of (he town, "many of whom," said 
the GUARDIAN, "pUt on exhibitions to the delight of all th~ present." 

The first induury cnablishtd in Tampa because of the railroad was 
the fishing industry. Before: the railroad came, Cedar Keys had a mono 
opoly on the business. But as soon as the South Florida startcd oper· 
ations, wholesale fish houses were: opened in T ampa by J ohn Savarese, 
O. J. Safford I: Son and J. R. ElkingtOn !Ie: Co. Each finn had a Beet of 
boau which went to all parts of the Tampa Bay region and brought in 
fish caught by commercial fishermen. At Tampa, lIler were iced and 
shipped away. By the end of the fint year lIle companies were shipping 
50,000 pounds of fish daily. 

Ice for thc fish eompanie!l was suppli.ed first by companies in 
Orlando and Mayo, a small town north of Orlando. Tbe first local ice 
factory was opened luly 12, 1884, at the Government Spring near what 
is now Thirteenth treet and Second Avenue. The owner wu H . A. 
Snodgrass who had fonnerly owned a store on Washington Street. Snod· 
gnu had ordered a 10-lC)n ice machine in October, 1 88~, from McGuire 
&: Co5grove, of Pensacola, and expected to have his plant operating by 
lIle fint of the year. But months pa$5Crl before lIle machinery wu 
shipped. As a result, the ouuide fimu C2me in ahead of him and when 
he started operations, an ice war developed, the price being cut to less 
than a half« nt a pound. Unable to make money, Snodgrus soon moved 
his plant to Cedar Keys. 

By the summer of 1885, the dcmand for ice wall much greater than 
the out-d·town companies could supply and the newly..organired Board 
of Trade dec ided on J uly 15 to spend $58 to advertise for a new plant 
in New York, Boston and Chicago papers. In the same ad lIle board 
al$O $fated lIlat a urdine canning factory wu needed. The bid for a 
sardine plant brought no answers but the plea for an ice plant produced 
resulu. The ad was read by J. M. Long, of Newburgh, N. Y. He came 
to Tampa and lIiIid he would build a plant if the Board of Trade would 
guarantee the sale of five tons a day. The guarantee wa5 made and Long 
returned early in 1886 and built a plant on the east side of the river 
near the present Cass Street bridge, Water wu obtained from an 800· 
foot artesian well. The plant started operations May 7, 1886, and the 
ice w.as $Old .as Wt.as it could be manufactured. The Board, therefore:, 
never had to bother about iu guarantee. 

The Board o£ Trade was organized T hursday night. May 7, 1885, 
at a meeting of lIle town's boosters in Branch's Opera House. Dr. John 
p, Wan was elected president; John T . ~ley, vice-president, and 
Thomas A. CatTUth, secretary. lu first members included practically 
all the progressive eitbens of Tampa. They were: E. P. Seclor, H. Her· 
man, E. A. Clarke. C. L. Friebele, W. G. Ferris, George H. Packwood, 
W. A. Morrison, H . E. Cleaveland, D. S. Macfarlane, A. B. McKenzie, 
Lawson Chase, George T . Chamberlain, Dr. J. A. Gidderu, Peny G. 
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Wall, Jr. , H . L. Knight, S. A. Jona, A J . Knight, I. S. Giddens, W. C. 
Brown, T . C. Taliaferro, J. H . F~nden, F. A. Salomonson. Thomas 
A. Carruth, W. N. Conoley, C. L. Ayres, J. A Campbell, S. B. Leonardi, 
T. D. Clarke, H. C. Macfarlane, A. S. Lenfestey, A. C. Wuerpel. H. W. 
"Fuller, S. P. Hinckley, Thomas E. J aci:..son, T. K. Spencer'James McKay, 
Jr., J . W. Brannan, Fred Ferman, D. F. Hammond, H . . Cooper, Dr. 
G«Irgt: B. Weedon, john T . Givens, Dr. H. R. Benjamin, John F. Brown
ing, N. Dixon, W. . Al len, J. H. DorK")', Paul J ones, W. S. Hancock, 
John B. Spencer. J. T . Anderson. S. M. Sparkman, W. B. Hendenan. 
W. A Giveru, William Hayes, J r., F. J. LaPenQtiere, J. M. Johnson, 
O. J. Andreu. M. Loven~n. Dr. Duff POSt, E. L. Laley. S. L. Biglow, 
G. B. Spari:.ma.n, James T. Magbee and J . E. Mitchell. 

Unquestionably the most important achievement of the Board of 
Trade wacs .the part it played in bringing the cigar industry to Tampa. 

Cigar Maker$ Come into Tampa 
Guavas, labor trouhles, sea.skkncss, the South Florida Railroad 

and the Board of T rade all had something to do with making Tampa 
the leading cigar rnanuW:luring city of the world. 

Cavino Gutierrez, an imponer of New York City, had dea1in~ 
with a concern which made guava pute and jelly. The owner of thlS 
concern told Gutierrel he had been informed that guava trees grew wild 
in great numbers in the Tampa Bay region and he expressed the belief 
that it might be a fine place to locate a guava plant. He asl:.ed Guderre~ 
to stop at T ampa the next time he went to Key West-which he often 
did-and investiga te. 

, .... c ..... " _j ... ,., • ., ... 

M'''1 """" ..... 0( by....,. yo" hold tb<i, tqInnI"C.'.hU pa.n""'",!<lll'" PO;n. w"",,,, )'<'1&"1 
"""pi .. don«d_ .... d loot ... at .... _1'Ih, _ ,b. boy. 
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Complying with his friend's reque.t. Gut ierrez came to Tampa 
early in J une. 1885. He was unable to rind the countlCM guava trees 
reported but he did find a town which he liked immensely. H e decided 
that Tampa was a wonderful place in which to live, work and enjoy life. 

Proceeding to Key 'Vest, G utierrez lauded Tampa to a number of 
c igar manufacturers he knew. including Vicente Martinez Ybor, who 
was from his own nat ive provincc in Spain; Ybor's partner. Edward 
Mantara, and Serafin Sanchez, of the firm of Sanchez &: H aya. of New 
York City. When he learned that the officials of both firnu were con· 
sidering moving the ir plants to new loations, he lauded Tampa even 
more. declaring that its climate was ideal for cigar manufacturing, equal 
in every way to that of Key \Vest and Havana. 

T he cigar men listened attent ively. Ybor had been planning to 
leave Key Wen because of constantly recurring labor strife in that city. 
Mannra wanted to leave because he got !-Casick going bad. and forth to 
New York on business trips. Sanchez had been considering moving his 
plant from New York because he had found cl imatic conditions there 
uruatisfactory for making guod H avana cigars. AU the men had received 
ROOd offen from Galvnton, Mobile ancl Pensacola but they told 
Gutierrn they \~ou ld move to T ampa if they found it to be;l$ he repre· 
sented. T hey promised they would go to Tampa and look i t over. 

The men were true to their word. Sanchez came to Tampa on 
July 14 and met with members of the Board of Trade. T hey promised 
their cooperation. Reported the TRlflUNt:: "T he bcnefiu that would 
inure to Tampa from the establishment of such an industry cannot be 
too deeply impressed upon our citizens. T he firm of Sanchez &: Hap. 
employs 125 cigar male" and can give employment to any lI\unber of 
lillie bo}'5 and g irls as strippers.'" 

Sanchez then went on to New York. Arriving there, he wrote to 
his friend Ybor, telling him that Tampa !-Cemed to be ideally located for 
cigar manufacturing. He suggested tha t Ybor go to T ampa and ~e 
what arrangemenLS could be made about gelling land. 

Yoor arrived in Tam{la in late September, was favorably illlpre"ed 
with the city, and began looking around for the land required for 
factory sites and homes for worke rs. He finally located a lract he liked, 
forty acres northeast 01 town owned by John T. ~ey. The sale price 
was $9,000. Thai was $4,000 more than he was willing 10 pay. O n 
October 5 he met with members of the Board of T rade and told them 
tha t if the organization would pledge payment of the $4.000, he would 
bring his plant to Tampa and the firm of Sanchez &: Haya would come 
too. Olherwi!-C, he said. the plants would have to go el!-Cwhere. Deter· 
mined to get the cigar industry for Tampa. the board members tben 
voted to guarantee Ybor the $4.000 he needed and W. C. Brown. A. J . 
Knigh t and W . n. Henderson were appointed 10 serve on a committee 
10 taise the money. More than a year passed before ail the money was 



obtained. A fina l $el ilement y<-,u IJ\;lnc with Ybor just before Christ
mas, 1886. 

Without waiting to get the $4,000, 'Ibor purchMed the 4Q·acre 
tract from Lesley and SO a Cf eS adjoining from S. P. Haddon. A town 
named Yoor City was platted and work. of opening the streets was started, 
the first tree being felled Cktober 8, 1885. A contrac t for cr«ting a tWO

.wry faclOry and fifty wort.men 's homes was awarded b y Ybor D.::tobcr 
3 [ to G E. Parcell . Enough land for a factory site was given by '1bor 
to Sanchez &: Haya a nd Ignacio H aya came to T ampa 10 supervi.$e opera
l iOIU. T he Ybor plant was built on Seventh Avenue between 12th and 
13th strttu and Sanchez &: Hap's on Seventh at 15th. 

Both cigar plants wen: completed early in 1886. Cigar ma1c.en 
were brought in from Key \ Vest, Havana and New York. T he owners 
planned to open at the same time but labor trouble prevented. Al l the 
dgar maken were Cuban except one Spaniard ¥ bor brought in from 
New York. The Cubans refused to work with him and the opening of 
the \'bor plant was delayed. So Saochet &: Haya opened fi nt and had 
the honor of becoming Factory No. I. The fint d ear Havana cigan 
were Ill3de Monday, April 26, 1886. ¥bor opened soon aflerward, the 
Spaniard being dismiMed and the Cubans sa tufied. 

During 1886, a 40·room hotel wu built in ¥bor City and many 
~tores. restauranlS and other commercial establishments were opened, all 
by Latin Americans. More than 200 holtles were constructed. Shade 
trees were planted on both sides of the main streets and wooden side· 
walks were laid. Most of the dwellings were enclosed by picket fencel. 
The \' bor company bought more than a thousand acres to the cut of its 
plant and enlarged the town limits. The original twO'S tory frame bui ld· 
ing used by ¥bor was soon replaced by a br ick bu ilding three Slorks 
high in which six hundred penolU were employed. ¥ bor City grew 
and prospered. 

T he fint strike in a Tampa cigar factory occurred J anuary 17. 
1887, when the KnighLS of Labor called out their members in the ¥bor 
plant during a dispute over wage rates. Two days later five men were 
shot, one fa tally, in a fight be tween loyal workers and striken in an 
¥bor City billiard room. T he man who died was Manuel F. Martine~. 
The strike ended February 12 when Foreman Santos Benitez and 75 
strikers left town-at the request of Tampa authori ties. 

T he third cigar plant to locate in ¥bor Ci ty was that of Lozano, 
Pendas &: Co., of New York, which built a factory in November, 1886. 
It was followed on July 22, 1887, by Emilio Pons &: Co., founded loa.Uy. 
By that time the industry Wall well' established in Tampa's ¥bor City 
and the fut ure or the entire community looked bright indeed. 

Tampa now had a "skyscraper" to brag about . It was a fine. three· 
story hotel on the northeast corner of Frankl in and Washington. It 
was the first thrcc'1tory brick building in town. The owner was Dr. 
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Howell T. Lykes, a wealthy physician and catdeman of Brooksville. 
The hotel, completed October 29. 1886. was given his wife's name. 
Almeria. For years, the Almeria was one of Tampa's leading hotels. 

Tampa's prospects looked so promising early in 1887 that the 
people decided to have the town incorporated as a city so that vitally 
needed public improvements could be obtained. An enabling act was 
passed by the State Legislature in April and the first city election was 
held July 15. In a hody contested race, G. B. Sparkman was elected 
mayor, defeating H. C. Ferris 283 to 269. Others elected were: J. Lamont 
Bailey, clerk and treasurer; W. T. Haskins, Jr., marshal; J. C. Robbins, 
assessor, and A. M. Fleming. collector. Councilmen elected were: W. A. 
Honaker, l. S. Giddens, W. B. Henderson, J. A. Walker, S. L. Biglow, 
C. E. Harriwn, C. A. M. Yhor, C. N. Brigham, J. E. Mitchell, H. L. 
Knight and F. W. Myers. T he first city officials took office July 17. A 
new city seal, picturing the steamer Mascot/(, was adopted soon 
afterward. 

One of the fir:st acts of the new city government was the passage 
of an ordinance on September 6 dividing the city into foul' wards. The 
old town of Tampa became the First Ward. North T ampa the Second 
Ward, West Tampa the T hird Ward, and Yhor City Fourth Ward. Yhor 
City agreed to enter the city on the strength of promises that T ampa 
soon would get a water system, an organized fire department, electric 
lights and paved streets. 

But action on these improvements was delayed by one of the worst 
calamities which ever befeH the city. 

Y dlow Fever Slriku Again 

Tampa lived in dread of yellow fever durip.g the years following 
the epidemic of 1871 but the disease did not recur for fifteen years, 
largely because of Dr. John P. Wall's rigid quarantine regulations. 

No one knew, of course, how the disease was communicated from 
one person to another. One theory was tbat the genus passed through 
the ground, travelin~ two miles a day. Another theory, the ma:st com· 
mon, was that the dISease was spread by deadly miasmic vapors from 
swamps and marshes. These vapors were most prevalent at night; hence, 
it was considered most dangerous for anyone to remain outdoor:s after 
darkness fell. 

Lack of knowledge regarding the disease caused it to be all the 
more feared. Consequently, the town was greatly alarmed September 
22, 1887, when the news spread that an importer of Cuban fruits, 
Charles Turk, had just died of yellow fever. The alarm increased five 
days later when Mr:s. Sarah C. Linto died. On October 3 the disease 
claimed another victim, George Osman, and the alarm turned to terror. 
Two days later, A. B. McKenzie and P. E. Sprinkle died, and the disease 
was declared to be epidemic by Dr. L. W. Weedon, then health officer. 
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The ci ty wa.s panic Iotricken. Hundreds fled 10 me country, many 
in luch haste mat they left lighll burning in their homes, meallon the 
tables, and their doon unlocked. Among Ihose who fled wu Editor 
G. M. Mathes of the TAlI.IPA TRIBUNa. A young primer.reporter wu 
left in charge of the paper- he continued to publish it daily, aided only 
by twO Negroes who furnished the motive power for the press. Several 
daYllater he wrote; "Our city is deKilate and distres.sfully quiet. Nearly 
all the bu~iness houses are closed and only a handful of our busines.J men 
remain." T ar barrels were placed at each street corner and lighted in 
the hope that the penetrating , moke would kill the deadly germs. But 
it did not. The di~sc continued to spread. H undreds were stricken. 

A Citi~ens Relief Committee was appointed October II to aid the 
sick and destitute. T . W. Giveru was named chainnan; Lamont Bailey, 
secretary; Perry G. ·Wall, treasurer, aocl A. J. Harris, commissary chief. 
Givens' Kin wu Iotrickcn a few d:a ys later and the chairmandlip was 
:wumed by HUgh C. ),bcbrlane. Perry G. Wall, II , aocl A. J. Harris 
were placed in charge of the Fint Ward; WilI i:am Cline and Rev. Sidney 
Crawford, Second Ward: Capt. O. S. McKay and J. C. Papy, Third 
Ward, and Odet Grill ion and M. Rodrigo. Fourth Ward. T he need for 
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doctors and nurses was so great that a call for help Wa.! sent out. S<:ores 
responded. 

Not until cold weather came, weelu; later, did the epidemic abate. 
The TRIBUNE reported 74 deaths up to December I. At kast five 
occurred thereafter, making the total death toll at least 79. No one 
knows how many became il! from the disease. The papers estimated 
about 750. The Ia.!t death occurred January ll, 1888, when L. A. 
Mad.ey died. 

The epidemic dealt Tampa a crushing blow. Work had stopped 
<:ompletely in the cigar factories and was not resumed on a full schedule 
for weeh. Mercantile houses had suffered heavily through loss of busi
ness. The hoteb stood empty- winter visitors bad no desire to come 
to such a "plague·ridden place." 

But at the very time when Tampa was moot disheartened, two 
announcements were made by Henry Bradky Plant which helped im· 
measurably to restore confidence. He said he expectep to spend "a 
million dollars or more" in developing Port Tampa, on Old T ampa Bay, 
nine miles away. He also announced that he intended to finance the 
construction of a splendid hotel at Tampa. 

Tampa people would have much preferred, of course, to have had 
Plant's port development close at hand, in the Hillsborough River. 
Almost everyone realized, however, that a Hillsborough project was then 
impractical. U. S. Army engineers had reported two yean before that 
the cost of dredging a big-ship channel in Hillsborough Bay to the 
mouth of the river would be "excessively high in view of the amount of 
water-borne <:ommerce fOT$eeahle." The engineers recommended that 
most of the harbor appropria tion money should be spellt at Old Tampa 
Bay where there was a natural deep water channel close to shore. 

Plant had purchased a right·of-·way to Port Tampa soon after the 
engineers made their report, a railroad bridge had been built across the 
Hillsborough at Cass Street by Capt. J ohn A, McKay, and track laying 
bad been started in the fall of 1887. The Port Tampa extension Wa.') 
completed February 5, 1888, and Plant at once launched the "million 
dollar" project he had promised. An immense wharf, nearly a mik long, 
was started and warehouses were constructed. Port Tampa Inn, a novel 
hotel extending over the water, was built. An amusement resort, called 
Picnic Island, Wa.! developed just $Outh of the docks. It was opened 
with a barbecue and yacht races J uly 4, 1888, with Col. S. G. Harvey in 
charge, Picnic bland served as Tampa's favorite amusement park for 
years, excursions being run there on the railroad. 

The Plam Steamship Company's steamers Mascolle and Olivette 
began docking at Port T ampa in June, 1888. l'rior to that time they 
had to anchor in Hillsborough Bay, cargoes and pa.ssengers being carried 
to and from the ships on smaller steamers. The Olivette was a 250·fool 
ship built under die $upervision of Capt. James McKay, Jr., in Phila· 
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delph i.a and launched February 16, 1887. Captain McKay brought the 
ve~s,el in April 29, 1887, and thereafter .served as her mu ter , Inc identa lly, 
the Olivette and the Mascotte were reportedly named by Plant after 
o~ras he liked. 

Plant's promise to build a fine hotel was nude subject to tWO con· 
ditions: extension of Lafayette Street a ha lf mile west of the river and 
construction of a bridge over the river at that point. The city acquired 
the necessary land for the , n eet early in 1888 and dedicated it as a 
thoroughfa re. A contraCi for the br idge, which had been sought for 
nuny years, w;u awarded by the city May 24, 1888, to the King Bridge 
Company at a contract price of ,HI,800. On June 7 the county com· 
mi~ioners agreed to pay one third of the COSt. To hasten construction 
work, the Plant Investment Comp;my guaranteed payments. The brid!, 
was completed November 28. At long la5t, the people of Tampa cou d 
cross the river without taking a ferry. 

The west side boomed after the o~ning of the bridge. T he boom 
had been a long time coming. Selilers had located west of the river as 
early as 1838 when traCts WeTe pre-<:mpted there by tWO sons.in·law of 
Levi Collar: W. T . HaskiIU, who married Jeanette Collar, and Rober! 
Jackson, who married Nancy Collar. The Hukins family d id not like 
being inconvenienced by having to cross the river and went back to the 
east side. T he j acbon family remained. 

Another very old west sider WlU J<»eph Moore who came to Tampa 
in 1842 and located near the Jacksons, T he first known settler in what 
is now the Palma Ceia area was William Samuel Spencer who located 
there in 1846. T he first set tler on the west side north of the present 
Lafayette Stn::et was Jesse J. Hayden, of North Carolina, who moved 
the re in 1866. Hayden's son, Peter, owned a store and livery Hable on 
the (a$t side and the father eslllblished a ferry so his son could commute 
back and forth. The ferry was also used by the general public. 

Hyde Park had il$ inception early in 1886. On February U of 
that year O. H. Platt, of Hyde Park, Ill ., purchased twenty acres of the 
original Jackson estate and subdivided it, naming it after h is home 
town. T he lots were a quarter acre in size and the first st ret!t opened, 
Hyde Park Avenue, was 80 feet wide. T he ,ubdivill ion was o~ned 
March 3 and the first day's sales totalled $2,225. One of the first lot 
puuhasers was j udge j ooeph B. Wall who said a few days later that he 
had had a chance to «Sell his lot and make a ,500 profit. The sale of 
lou was handled by the real eslllte firm of SalomoI15On &: Fassenden. 

Despite the auspicious beginning of Hyde Park, the seaion ian. 
guillhed until afte r Plant defini tely promised to build his hotel. T he 
si te he chose was a 60·acre tract he had purcha.sed in 1886 from Hayden 
and Mrs. Donald S, McKay, Hayden's daugh ter, for $40,000. 

The: cornerstone of Plant's hotel, called the Tampa Bay Hotel , was 
laid with great pomp and ceremony Thursday, July 26, 1888. by Mayor 
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Herman Glog<Iwski. A public holiday was declared and ali the stores 
closed. Almost everyone in town crossed the river to witness the big 
event. S. M. Sparl::man was master of ceremonies. Speeches were made 
by H ugh C. Macfarlane, Joseph B. Wall, and Dr. H. R. Benjamin. 
Music was furnished by the Tampa Silver Comet Band. 

There is little doubt but that when Plant planned the Tampa Bay 
Hotel he hoped to out·do his business ass<xiate Henry Flagler, Standard 
Oil baron, who had started building a railroad empire of his own on 
the East Coast and had just finished the $2,000,000 Ponce de Leon Hotel 
at Sf. Augmtine. The twO men were close friends and there were per· 
sistent rumors that they had made a deal to split Florida between them, 
F1agler to take the East Coast and Plant the \Vest, and that neither would 
build railroads in the o ther's territory. Be that as it may, they still were 
rivals and each tried to outshine the other. Plant instructed his archi
tect, J. A. Wood, of New York, to make the Tampa Bay truly mag
nificent, and Wood followed orders. 

The hotel \Vood crea ted was indeed unique-a dark, red castle 
of Moorish architecture with all the size and splendor of the Alhambra 
in Granada; a tremendous building, five stories high, containing nearly 
500 rooms, and covering six acres. Its porches were almost as wide and 
as long as city stree ts, Mosque.like curves topped its countless windows, 
and Moorish arches supported the balconies.· Over it towered silvery 
domes and minarets and atop each minaret, thirteen in number, shone 
a crescent moon, one crescent for each month in the Moslem year. 

To erect the building, hundreds of skilled craftsmen were brought 
into Tampa-bricklayers, carpenters, painten;. plasterers, electricialU 
and plumbers. \Veekly payrolls ran into the thousands. Practically all 
the money was spent in Tampa for the essentials of life--and more than 
a few luxuries. Merchants prospered, and so did the entire community. 
The great construction project was a Godsend during the bleak summer 
of 1888 when nearly all Florida was prostrated by the terrible yellow 
fever epidemic in Jackson'Ville, far worse than Tampa had suffered the 
year before. Not one case was reported in Tampa, probably becau$C of 
rigidly enforced quarantine regulations. The authorities went so far 
as to fumigate every carload of building materials which came into town. 

As the months passed, and the building grew and grew, Tampa 
people watched from across the river almost with awe. This was some· 
thing more majestic than they had ever dr~amed of having; it seemed 
to be a COnstantly growing symbol of glorious days to come. 

Following positiv~ orders from Plant, Architect Wood went to 
great lengths to make the building strong and fireproof. AU the floors 
and ceilings were made of concrete reinforced with coun tlelS tons of 
st~el rails salvaged when the South Florida changed iu tracks to standard 
gauge, and abo with huge quantities of marine cable brought from Key 
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West. Except for the porches and furnishings, there was hardly a thing 
in the building which would burn. 

The building proper was completed early in 1890 but the opening 
was long delayed while Mrs. Plant combed the art centers of Europe 
and the Orient for rich furniture of ebony and gold, velvets, tapestries, 
carpets, gorgeous ViUes of porcelain, massive statues of bronze and stone, 
oil paintings done by masters, one-time prized possessions of the crowned 
heads of nations. More than a million dollars was spent for furnishings. 
The treasures came into T ampa by the shipload. 

Believing that golf might some day become a popular pastime, 
Plant induced the leading citizen of Sarasota, John Hamilton Gillespie, 
golf addict from Scotland, to come up and layout a course for him, west 
of the hotel grounds. Plant also built a race track, the first in town. 

Finally, in January, 1891, invi~tions were sent out by Plant to 
friends throughout the world to attend an opening ball at the Tampa 
Bay Hotel on February 5. One invitation was sent to Flagler. He wired 
back: "Where is Tampa Bayr Plant tersely repUed: "Follow the 
crowd." And the crowd came-celebrities from everywhere. Velvet
cushioned trains brought them to the very doors of the hotel, a spur 
track having been laid from the main line. The hotel was aglow with 
lights and the minarets beamed like beacons. In the dining room, the 
chqicest focxb were served and a New York orchestra played sweet music. 
Champagne flowed like water. Ali night long the guests made merry 
in the ballroom. The affair was infinitely more spectacular than any 
Tampa had ever seen before and in all probability would ever see again. 

World famous men and women continued coming to the Tampa 
Bay all through the season-4.867 guests were entertained before the 
hotel dosed in April. T he visitors carried the name of Tampa through
out the land. The Indian: trading post of other days was becoming 
famous. 

Henry Bradley Plant, the one-t ime captain's boy with a sensi tive 
nose, had put Tampa on the map. 



CHAPTER VIII 

MODERN TAMPA IS BORN 

HENRY BItADLEY PLANT cntainly was not a magician. But even if 
he had been. and had po!s ...... d a magk wand, he could hardly 
have wrought a grtatCT trandorrnation in Hillsborough County 

and Tamp;t than was wrought bee"u$(' of him in the yean following 
1883. 

Before the Connecticut Yankee came to centl"3.l Florida, the Tampa 
Bay region was hopelessly handicapped by the lad. of adequate trans
portation faciliti es. Fifteen to twenty dart, for instance, were required 
to 5Cnd shipments of oraDgel! to northern markets, and by the time the 
oranges got there. balf were rotted. Moreover, transportation charges 
were so high they often exceeded the selling pritt and growers nctte..1 
nothing. As a r~ult. half the annual orange crop usually was ItCI un
harvested. And the growing of fresh vegetables (or northern markeu 
was of course impractical. 

Completion of the Som h Florida Railroad gave new life and hope 
to the entire region. The dtrm indU$try boomed and so did truck farm. 
ing. New settlers loca~d in every pan of the county and its population 
soared from 5,814 in 1880 to 14,941 in 1890. Hillsborough became one 
of the most prosperous oounties in the , tate. 

The effe.::t of the railroad upon Tampa was metamorphic. The 
sleepy little village of 1880 w;u tr.m sformed into a bustling boom town. 
During the decade from 1880 to 1890 it gTew faster than any other city 
in Aorida ever grew before or has ever grown since. Its populat ion 
leaped from 720 to 5,552, an illCl"CiUC of 668.5 per cent. . 

During the fabulous eighties, T ampa got its first SlTC¢t railway, 
itl first water works, its first organized fire depanment, its fint paved 
streets, its fint sewers and its fint electr ic lights. 

The street railway was the brainchild of J. E. Mitchell, a dynamic 
promoter who came to Tampa in 188!. He conceived the idea of estab· 
lishing a line which would meander through the northern pan of town 
and terminate at Murphey's Pond where he was promoting a subdivis ion. 
His plan was approved by .some of the lcading ci liull$ and the Tampa 
Street Railway Comp"'ny Wll5 incorpora ted February 12, 1885, by W. B. 
Henderson, Joseph B. Wall , Edward A. Clarke, John T. Lesley, S. M. 
Sparkman, W. C. Brown and S. A. Jones. 

A bright and shiny, woodbuming, narrow·gauge locomotive and 
many tolU of rails were brought in but then the project halted. Bad.en 
of the oornpany became hesitant and delayed in advancing more money. 
The street railway might have died •• :borning had it not been for Vicente 
Mart inez Ybor and Edward Manrara, developers of Ybor City. They 
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ne¢ed a railway to connect their infant town with Tampa proper 50 
on November 14, 1885, they bought controlling intere~t in the company 
and made Mitchell pres ident. A contract for laying tracb was awarded 
to C. E. Parcell. 

The street railway line was completec\ early in April. 1886. Start
ing at Hillsborough Strect and Frnnklin Avenue, it ran east to Florida, 
north on Florida to Constance, eaM. on Constance to Central, north on 
Central to Sixth Avenue, and east on Sixth to Ybor City. The first tr ip 
over the line was made April 8 and the journey tool eight minutes. 
The engineer of the locomotive, named Jennie, was Fral. Burton who 
had formerly been with the Union PaCIfic. The fil'1t pauenger cars 
wen~ made in T ampa by J. H. Krause. 

After the railway started operations the TAMPA T RIBUNE gloated: 
"Tampa can now tak.e iu place amoDg the most progrenive cities of 
America. Only one other city in Florida, jacbmvil!e, can boa,t of a 
street railway and OU" is undoubtedly ,uperior to theirs." 

During the followi ng winter, the ra ilway \Va$ extended down 
Frankl in to Washington, and ent on Wuhington to Monroe, thereby 
st:rving the main business section. 

Of even more imponance than the su eet nilway, T ampa got its 
first waterworks before the 1880, ended. For more than sixty years, 

,-~.-• • 
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the people had depended upon rain barrels, cisterns and shallow wells. 
Troops at Fort Brooke had gotten their drinking water at Government 
Spring. near what is now Thirteenth Street and Second Avenue. Inci
dentally, the [jut road in south Florida was constructed from the fort 
to the spring so wa ter could be taken to the garrison in barrels on mule
drawn wagons. 

During the winter of 1884-85, a series of disastrous fires convinced 
everyone that a dependable water supply was essential and on July 28, 
1885, the council awarded a franchise to the Holly Manufacturing Com
pany, of Lockport, N. Y. The company agreed to provide enough water 
for a town of 10,000 and instali fifty fire hydrants without charge. 
\Vater rates were fixed at $8 a year for homes and from $15 to $50 a 
year for business places. 

After getting the contract, the Holly officials lost their enthusiasm. 
Making a house-to·house che<;k to learn how many families would take 
the "city water," they learned they could not expect to get a groSlS 
revenue of more than $4.000 a year. That was not enough to pay oper
ating expenses, to say nothing of giving a re turn on the initial invest
ment. $0 the concern understandably proceeded to forget the franchise. 

Repeated attempts were made to interest other companies but all 
failed because Tampa, then incorporated as a town. could not obligate 
itself to pay for water hydrants. That obstacle was removed July 15, 
1887, when Tampa Wall incorporated as a city. On September 13 the 
new city council awarded a franchise to the Jeter·Boardman Water
works Company and agreed to pay $4,500 a year for llO hydranl$. 

Preparations for drilling artesian wells were starting late in the 
summer when Tampa was stricken by the yellow fever epidemic. All 
work was stopped and it was not resumed until early summer of 1888. 
Then Jacksonville was hit by yellow fever and northern <;apitalists 
began to shun Florida invest!llents. The J eter·Boardman company had 
trouble getting money and months passed before it <;ouid proceed. 
Finally, however, two 1300·footartesian wells were drilled at Sixth Street 
and Jefferson Avenue, a I IO,OOO-gallon stand pipe was constructed, 
and a pumping station was oompleted. 'Vater Wall turned on April 20. 
1889. Now, for the first time. Tampa people got water merely by turn· 
ing on a faocet. 

Completion of the water system made possible an effective fire 
fighting organization. Prior to that time Tampa's firemen had been 
seriously handicapped by lack of an adeqnate water supply. 

The first fire fighting group formed in the town was the Tampa 
Hook & Ladder Company No. I, organized June 2, 1884, with W. B. 
Henderson as foreman. Fred Herman, assistant foreman, and C. P. 
Wandell. treasurer. Other members were P. F. Smith, Dr. Duff Post, 
Ed Morris, J. C. Cole, E. L. Lesley, Phil Collins, S. P. Hayden, Frank 
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Ghira, H. L. Knight. A. J. Knigh t. C. L. Ayres, S. B. Crosby lInd A. P. 
Brockway. 

The only equipment these firemen h"d eomisted of twenty budeu, 
two scal ing ladders and IIOme axes, Needless to laY, more than a liule 
diffkulty waS encountered in battling serious conflagr"tiolU. This was 
clearly $hown May S, 1886, when all the buildings except the First 
National Bank were wiped out in the block bounded by Fnmklin, 
Whiting, Tampa and W ubington, Included among the structures 
destroyed were twO buildings owned by W . P. HendCl'$On, a new store 
of Friebele &: Boal, the Baldwin House, the furniture store of A. Glass 
&: Bros., and the warehouse of Miller &: Henderson, The lou was esti· 
mated at $~O,OOO. 

Immediately after tilis fire the town council decided it might be 
wi&<: to invat in a fire engine 50 a $600 " hand pumper" was ordered. 
It Qlme J uly 30 along with 350 feet of two.inch hme and a hose reel, 
,o\ lmost everyone in IOwn turned out the next day 10 iICC the engine 
tated. The hose was run down to the f iver and six of the "rangest 
firemen began laboring on the pumps. The results were splendid- a 
tlTeam of water Wll$ thrown clear over the top of John T. Lesley's tW~ 
story building at Franklin and Wuhington. 

To make effective use of the new equipment, the Tampa Fire 
Company was organized August ~O, 1886, with A. C, Wuerpel as presi
dent, Robert Mugge as secretary, and Hennan Glogowski as treuurer. 
Other members were G. B. Sparkman, Odet Grillon, H. Heargeist, C. 
Pinlert, John R. Jones, Leon Dartize, Charles G, Lundgren, J. O. 
Nelson, Vimente deLeo. and Ernest Geistenberger. T hese men, and 
the members of the Hook I: Ladder Company. served without pay. 

During the next two years the fire men did the best they could with 
the hand pump engine. It served birly well when the fi re was near 
the river but was useless, of course, if no adequate waler supply was clO$e 
at hand. Many bu ildings burned to the ground whieh could have been 
$aved if WlIIler had been ava ilable, Everyone rejoieed, therefore, when 
the waterworu company announced that water soon would be turned 
into the mains. 

Funds were raised to buy ~,OOO fcel of hose and seven hand hose 
carts which were sta tioned in various parts of town and manned by 
newly.organized volun teer companies, the Alert .. -Resolute, Vigilant, 
Relief, Humanity, Myrtle and Phoenix. On May 18, 1889, A. J . Harris 
wu appointed chief and competitive fire drills were held regularly. An 
electrical fire aIann system was installed December 9, fifteen street boxe, 
and four bells being placed in various parts of town. Now T ampa felt 
quite safe. 

With a street railway, a waterworks and a revitalized fire oTpniu. 
tion, Tampa began lak ing on city ain in 1889. BUI it still had. i~ $an~y, 
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weed·grown streets and Tampa people finally decided something must 
be done about them. The town also had its outdoor privies and they 
too were frowned upon. So when the dectors were called upon Tues· 
day, April 23, 1889, to pass on the dty's fint bond illsue they enthusia.stic· 
ally approved it 489 to 13. It provided $65,000 for sewers and $35,000 
for streets. 

Soon after the bond~ were sold sewers were laid in the business 
section and in a few residential streets. T he trunk lines emptied into 
the river. No one worried much about the water becoming contaminated. 

A long argument followed regarding the type of "paving" to be 
used on the streets. Many contended that shell would be good enough 
-shell taken from the ancient Indian mounds which still dotted the 
countryside. Others insisted that Tampa deserved something better 
than shell, that crushed stone should be used. Still others wanted cypress 
blockll-and cypress blocks won out. A contract for paving Franklin 
from "Whiting to Twiggs wa.s awarded May 22, 1890, to Matthew H ays 
and his son, George: A. Hays, who agrc:c:d to put down the blocks for 
$1.10 a .square yard. They put up a small mill on "Whiting Street but 
had to wait until fall to start cutting block!;, the rainy season having 
started, causing the cypress logs to become too filled with sap. 

Work of paving Franklin was finally started in January and the 
pavement was finished the following April. It seemed to be ideal-and 
the city rejoiced. But when the rainy season came again. the rejoicing 
turned to sorrow. The cypress blocks swelled and started popping up. 
Repairs had to be made constandy. As a result, crushed stone and stone 
blocks were used on Lafayette and shell on the other streets in the 
business district. 

\Vhill': work of paving was going on, the city Wl':nt a step farther 
and ordered wooden sidewalks laid in all parts of "old Tampa," the 
city to pay one-third of dJe CO$t and the property owners two-thirds_ 
Declared the TRIBUl<IE: "Soon no one will have cause, as heretofore, to 
curse Tampa sand. Council should have taken this action long ago but 
'it is better late than never'." 

The honor of bringing the first dectric l ights to Tampa went to 
the Tampa Electric Company, organized January 29, 1887, by John T. 
Lesley, W. N. Conoley, R . A. Jad:.son, William Sutliff and L. S. Dawes. 
A small Westinghouse generator was brought in and two arc lights 
were put up, one at Wa.shington and Franklin and the other in front 
of the "Dry Goods Palace," opened the year before by Abe Maas. T he 
current wa.s turned on the first time Monday night, April 25, 1887. 
People came from all parts of town to see the sight. Commented the 
TAMPA JOURNA L: "The amared throng could hardly believl': that the 
Stygian darkness could be dispelled so miraculously by current coming 
through a wire." 
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Unfortunately, the arc lights were not an unqualified success, T he 
light they provided was dazzlingly brill iant bllt they sputtered, and 
crackled and hissed, and went out with discouraging frequency, Despite 
all this, the city was so impressed that on September 13, 1887, the city 
counciL awarded the company a ten'year contract for street lights, the 
company to provide twelve arcs at 60 cents a night each. To obtain 
money needed to bny more powerful generators, the company was 
reorganized and its name changed to the T ampa Electric Light & Power 
Company. Solon B. Turman became president, Douglas F. Conoley 
vice'president, and W. N. Conoley secretary and treasurer. 

But then came the' yellow fever epidemic and the c:Iectric light 
system was not installed until May, 1888. A power plant was then built 
at the corner of Tampa and Cass, poles were erected and arc lights werc 
pllt up at the: principal street intersections in Tampa and Yoor City. 
Jack and Ed Ahern were: in charge of operations. 

Photo 
not 

available 
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The infant corporation had plenty of troubles-financial and me
chanical. Few perwns wanted to have their homes or offices wired for 
electric lights-they were too dangerous and too uncertain. Good old 
oil lights were safer and more dependable. T he company's revenues 

far below . , to make matters worse, the 
back.ers of 

lost money, the city in
Wall too high and a long 

rate fight ensued. Finally, on December 8, signed a 
three-year contract to provide twdve arcs at $ 11 
a month each and 193 32<andlepower incandescents at $2 a month. 

In January, 1891, T ampa finally got its long-hoped-for telephone 
system. For six years the Southern Bell Tdephone &: T degraph Com
pany had tried to get enough subscribers in Tampa to open an exchange. 
I t did not succeed until the early winter of 1890. An exchange was 
established in the Jackson BuHding with J . S. Rowe and L S. Usty in 
charge. Phones were installed in November and December, and the 
exchange was formally opened January 15, 1891. But the phones hissed 
and hummed so badly tha t conversation over them was nearly impossible 
and the subscribers complained bitterly. Many years passed before 
Tampa got good tdephone service. 

Another Railroad Comes to Tampa 

Thirty years behind schedule, the Florida Railroad came to Tampa 
in 1890. Or, to be more exact, the Florida Railroad's great·great-great 
grandchild came to Tampa, the Florida Central &: Peninsular. 

A plaything of David Levy 1'ul~ and other railroad stock. manipu
lators, the Florida Railroad had been reorganiud time and again and 
had successively borne the names of Atlantic, Gulf &: West Indies Transi t 
Co" the Florida Transit Railroad, the Florida Transit &: Peninsular, 
the Florida Railway &: Navigation Co., and finally, on May 1, 1889, 
after it had been sold under forecl osure, the Florida Central &: Pen
insular. H. R. Duval, of Jacksonville, who had been receiver for the 
road, became the FC&P president. 

At that time, the railroad undoubtedly was one of the most dilapi
dated in the country_ It owned 509 mile!; of track. but they were ·gener
ally referred to as "'great streab of rust.'" Its locomotives were so 
decrepit that they seldom succ~ded in bringing the wobbling trains to 
their destination without break.ing down some'where along the road. 
Hence, the popular nici:.name of the road, "Friends, Come and Push." 
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The Florida Railroad's charteT provided. as has been Slated !)cfore. 
that it should be built from Fernandina to Tampa Bay. But iu chid 
promoter. David Levy Yulee. owned tremendous tracu of land in the 
present Levy CoUnty $0 he extended the road to Cedar Key. forgetting 
Tampa Bay existed. The line was completed in April. 1861. For build· 
ing it. the railroad received 65{1,OOO acres of land from the state and 
federal government. 

Delving into the archives of the old Florida Railroad, the FC&:P 
officials learned that their road would be entitled to 461.655 more acres 
from the federal government and 1.450,000 more from the slate if their 
traclLS would be extended to Tampa Bay. One of their lines then nn 
al far Kluth as Wildwood; consequently, only 90 miles of additional 
track had to be laid to 5«ure these juicy land plums. Quite natunllily, 
therefore, the FC&:P officials proceeded to make the extension forth· 
with. Inasmuch as the Plant SY$lenl already had opened the central 
penill$ular with iu roads, land values had $Oared and 606,655 acres were 
worth SQing aft.Cr. Besides, Tampa wu now an imporunt city, com· 
pletely eclipsing the railroad's terminal at Cedar Key. 

Not wasting any time, the FC&P proceeded at once to lay tracks 
south from Wildwood. Plant City was reached late in 1889. From there, 
the tracks were extended westward toward Tampa by way of Turkey 
Creek, Sydney, Valrico, Limona and Yeomans. Most of the land needed 
for the right-<lf.way was donated. 

Coll$truction of the road to the edge of Tampa was easy but getting 
it into the city presented a problem. The Tampa city council passed an 
ordinance by a bare major ity to gh'e the road the right to u.w: the city 
strccu-but the ordinance was promptly vetoed by Mayor Herman 
Glogowski. He insisted that T ampa "reeu "'ere "cluttered up" enough 
the ~y it was. He al$O argued that Tampa was $0 indebted 10 Plant 
that the city should not allow anotheT ra ilroad to come in and give him 
competition. 

The mayor's action blocked the FC&:P officials only temporarily. 
Consulting the ir anorneys, they decided they had the right, allegedly 
given by an Act of Congress of 1856, to enter $Outh of the city limits 
through the military reservalion, then occupied by homcstcadcll who 
had settled there in 1883. They told the homcstcaden that a settle· 
ment for the land needed for the right.of.way would be made when the 
courts finally passed on a long-<lrawn-ou t legal battle then being waged 
by vadolU claimants of the re.w:rvation. Crews were brought in and 
grading ~tarted. Homesteaders who objected 10 the "trespas.sing" were 
disregarded. The grade was quickly completed and tracks were laid 10 
WaterSlrect by May I, 1890. 
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The first train into Tampa over the new line arrived Monday night, 
May 5. It brought in 150 Negro excursionists from Fernandina, memo 
hers of the Knighu of Labor, and 25 other pMsengers. A crowd of 
several hundred persons had gathered to greet the first passengers but 
a heavy rain halted the celebration. Regular service was started the 
following day, twO passenger trains and one freight train entering and 
leaving Tampa daily. 

Completion of the tracks to Water Street did not satisfy the FC&:P 
officials. They wanted to extend the line to the river. The South 
Florida officials objected- strenuously, and threatened to seek a court 
injunction. Determined to go ahead, the FC&:P swung into action at 
midnight, Saturday, August 2. By the light of bonfires and flares, a 
large crew of FC&:P men tore up the SF rails at Water Street, made a 
crmsing, and extended their tracks along the river to the Ross Biglow 
&: Co. wharf, giving a 500·foot water frontage. A crowd gathered to 
witness an expected pid:.-and-1lhovel battle. But there was no bloodshed. 

There is little doubt but that the completion of the FC&P line aided 
in the development of Tampa. Its route northward ''VaS 31 miles shoner 
than the short~t route of the Plant System and Tampa benefitted 
through the competitive freight and passenger rates afforded. More· 
over, the FC&P soon began running fast express trains to Jacksonville 
and, to compete, the South Florida had to put on faster trains. By August 
the running time between the two towns was cut to eight hours and 
forty minutes. Tampa was getting ever closer to the North. 

The FC&:P brought one immediate benefit to the city. Hugh quan· 
tities of earth obtained in cutting the railroad grade through the r~erva· 
tion were dumped, with the hearty approval of the city, in the Jackson 
Stre<: t gully and one of Tampa's most conspicuous eyesores was elimi· 
nated. The gully had been made by a small creek which drained the 
flat lands to the east; heavy rains had caused such serious erosion that 
a small canyon had been created, dividing the business district into two 
sections. Before the gully was filled with the FC&:P fill..Jirt, a large 
storm sewer was put down by the city to carry off the water. After the 
fill was made, Jackson Street was opened for development. 

A Lush Period for Tampa 

The people of Tampa were extremely optimistic in 1890. The 
city was forging ahead faster than it ever had before. Everyone was 
prosperous. In addition to the gorgeous Tampa Bay Hotel, then near· 
ing completion, fifty·one buildings were being built in various parts 
of town. 

One of the structurCl; was a new city haH, a two-story brick building 
erected on the southwest corner of Lafayette and Florida at a cost of 
$10,000. C. E. Parcell was the architect and James Bullivant and J. C. 
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McNeil the contractors. Completed in August, 1890, the city hall pr(). 
vide:d he:adquarters for the: fi re: departme:nt as we:ll as city offices. 

The entire county felt so up and coming in 1890 that the:re: was 
little opposition on December 16 to a proposed $80,000 bond issue: to 
provide fu nds for building a new county courthouse, needed to replace 
the frame structure erected in 1855. After the bonds were sold a con· 
Iract was awarde:d on June 2, 1891, to W. H. Kendrick and work on 
the: building was started immediately. T he an:hite<;t was J. A. Wood, 
who had designed the Tampa Bay Hotel. The old courthouse was 
moved up on Florida Avenue: and used several ye:ars by Dr. F. H. Cald· 
weI! as a hO$pital. The new building was completed August I, 1892. 
W ith additions, it has served the: county ever since:. 

Tampa's prospects looked so bright in the spring of 1892 that 
capitalists began fighting among the:mselves to gain the: right to provide 
cie<;tric lights and power for the town and also c:le<;tric stree:t railways. 

The: battle began in April when the Tampa Suburbau Company 
was organized by W. H. Kendrick, E. S. Douglas and Peter O. Knight 
with the financial backing of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chapin, wealthy 
winter re:side:nts from New York. The company slated it intende:d to 
build an c:le<;tric str~t railway from Ybor City through Tampa and 
down the west side of the Hillsborough River to Ballast Point. 

This announcement arouse:d the fighting spirit of the owneTS of 
the Tampa Street Railway Company which operated the steam loco· 
motive line to Ybor City. The officials insisted their franchise covered 
all parts of the: city and that the Tampa Suburban had no right to build. 
C.Qing to the couru, they succeeded in getting an injunction which 
restrained the Tampa Suburban from proceeding. 

To get around this injunction, the backen; of the Tampa Suburban 
organized a new company called the Consume:rs Electric Light & Power 
Company. It secured a franchise to sell electric service as well as trans· 
portation. Stock was sold to local people and a generator was installe:d 
in a small sawmi1l near Morgan and Casso Trollc:y lines were built to 
Ballast Point and West Tampa late in 1892 and also to Ybor City. 

The Ybor City line closely paralleled the line of the: older company 
which electrified its road and put trolley cars in operation on May 16, 
1893. A transportation war followed, the: fare between Tampa and 
Ybor City being finally reduced to two cents. Lacking the strong 
financial backing of the new company, the Tampa Street Railway Com· 
pany went into bankruptcy and the: Consumers purchased its prop· 
erties at a receiver's sale on June 18, 1894. 

While: the street railway battle was being fought, two new news· 
papers were started, the TAMPA DAILY TIMES and the TAMPA TRIBUNE. 

The TIMES came into existence because of the city's need for a 
newspaper better than e:ithe:r of the: two tri·wc:c:klies the city then had, 
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the old TAMPA TRIBUNE, founded in 1876, and the TAMPA JOURNAL, 
founded in 1886. Both papers were underfinanced and undeTStaffed 
and were limping along in a half,hearted fashion. To remedy the silua· 
lion, the Tampa Publishing Company was founded February I. 1893. 
with the financial backing of many leading citizens. S. A. Jones became 
president; W . B. Henderson, vice-president; A. J. Knighl, secretary, 
and T. C. Taliaferro, treasurer. The company was capitalized for 
$25,000. 

Immediately after the incorporation, the new company purchased 
the TAMPA JOURNAL for $3,500 and the TAMPA TRIBUNE for $3,450. 
H. J , Cooper was appointed general manager at $75 a month. The 
mechanical planl$ of the tWO papers were consolidated in the JOURN"L'S 
plant on the southeast comer of Franklin and Washington. The fiTSt 
issue o[ the TIMES appeared Tuesday, February 7, 1893. 

Cooper continued to manage the paper until 1898 when it got into 
financial difficulties. With the help of H. L. Mitchell and Capt. H. H. 
Scarlett, D. B. McKay then paid some of the most pressing dehts and 
took charge. He purehased a controlling interest in the paper soon 
afterward and in time became sole owner. 

Shortly after the two old papers were purchased by the TIMES, word 
of the merger reached a young, aggressive editor of a small w~kly pub
lished at Bartow, the POLK. Com."TY NEWS. He was \Vallace Fisher 
Stovall, then 24 years old. Rea!oOning that the consolidation of the two 
old papers into one might provide an opening for an "opposition" paper, 
Stovall came to Tampa to learn if his hunch w;u correct. He found one 
man who had the same idea, Dr. John P. Wall. With Dr. \VaU's endorse
ment on a note, Stovall borrowed $450 to move his plant to Tampa and 
start publishing. The first issue of his paper appeared March 23, 1893. 
He called it the TAMP" TRIBUNE, appropriating the name of one of the 
papers which had perished. . 

In the beginning, Stovall found the going hard. But he turned out 
a splendid, progressive paper and soon the TRIBUNE was carrying as 
many ads and had as many readers as the strongly-backed TIMES. 
Stovall continued publishing the TRI/I\JNE for thirty-two years and 
made it one of the leading papers of the entire South. 

Despite D~aslers Tampa Grows 
Compared with most sections of the country, Tampa escaped lightly 

[rom the panic of 1898. But the city did have a bank failure. The Gulf 
National Bank, organized a short time before, dosed its doors May 29 
after $80,000 had been withdrawn by depositors, leaving Ie" than 
$40,000 in the safe. Off icers o[ the bank were C. B. Lloyd, president; 
A. J. Knight, vice-pres ident, and John O. Ball, cashier. 

Publi.!her Stovall was hard hit by the bank's closing. Every cent 
of his paper's money w;u in the bank and when it suspended, Stovall had 
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nothing left to pa y operat ing expenses. He was forced to give up his 
da ily editiOlu and publish only once: a "·eelt. The daily WlU resumed 
January l. 1895, soon after the: T ampa T ribune Publish ing Company 
wu incorporated. Stovall WM president and trell5urcr; V. M. Ybor, vice:· 
prcsident, and ) . S. McFall, secretary. Directors were Peter O. Knight, 
C. E, Harrison, W. E. Bledsoe, Seidenberg 8c Co., Sanchez &. Haya and 
C. C. Whitaker. 

J. B. Anderson. of Alabama, a Methodist minister, was named 
receiver of the Gulf National. T he institution was inherently solvcnt 
and the creditors werc finally paid in full. with imere5 t on their claims. 
[n addition, a!Set$ exceeding $5(1.000 were turned over to the stock· 
holden. 

While: the Gulf National wat in liquidat ion, a new Innk was 
founded, the Exchange Nat ional;capi taliled at $100,000. One of iu 
principal backers was a newcomer 10 T ampa, John T rice, proKlem 
of the Okolona Banking Company, of Okolona, Miss. Another [ounder 
was). N. C. Stockton, president of the Stale Bank of Florida, at Jacbon· 
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ville. Stockton wa, a fonner member of ~e Jacksonville banking f.irm 
of Ambler, Marvin &: Stockton and had served a.! the fint president of 
the Fir:st National Bank of Tampa. By 1894 he had become a bitter 
banking and political rival of James P. Taliaferro, one of the principal 
nockholden of the Fint National , and he had no intention of permitt ing 
the Fint National to ~main the only bank in Tampa. So he bought 
a large block of the Exchange National stock for himself and his J ackson
ville frieoosand aided the new institu tion in gett ing started. The largest 
Tampa stockholders o( the bank were Edward Manrara, AndertOn and 
Peter O . Knigh t. The new bank was opened April 16, 1894, in the old 
quarters of the Gulf National at Franl:.lin and TwiSS'. Price was presi· 
dent. Stockton, vice-president, and AndertOn, cashier. 

Trice remained with the Exchange National less than a year-he 
could not ge t aJong with CiVihier Anderson. Manrara then became 
president and Ziba King, a wealthy cattleman of Arcadia, became vice· 
president. Aodenon continued as cashier. 

Shortly after leaving the Exchange, T rice procttded to organize 
a th ird bank, the Citizens Bank &: T TU$I Company, capitalized at $100,-
000. It was opened <Xtober 7, 1895, in a new three-story brick and 
stone building at f ranklin and Za(k. T rice was pres ident; W . J. Davis, 
vke-president, and C. E. Allen, cashier. Di~cton were Trice, Davis, 
J . M. Long, J ohn Savarese, J . S. M(Fall and W. B. Gray. 

Tampa suffered a series of disastrous fires during 1894. In addition 
to seven homes and three small business places, the Tampa Lumber 
Company's plant was completely destroyed, on J uly 27, ausing a loss 
or $40,000. 

The fi res emphas ized the fact that T ampa's volunteer fire depart· 
ment and obsolete fi re fighting equ ipment were entirely inadequate 
to provide proper protection. T he coundl was p. e!sed 10 ",,1:.1' action 
and on December 31 ordered two modern La France fire engines and 
all other equipment needed to establish a first-claM fire department. 
T he engines arrived in Man;h and were named " Manrara" and 
"Salomonson," in honor of the two men who contr ibuted money to buy 
horses to pull them. On March 22 A. J. Harris Wall appointed fire chief 
and twenty·two rull time firemen were employed, T hey were assigned 
10 six fire s-ta tions in varioU$ parts of town. 

A calamity of the l 890s which had a profound aftermath wal the 
abnormally cold weather during the winter of 1894·95-the coldest since 
18!l!i. The firSI blow was st ruck early Sunday, Dc:ccmber 29, 1894, when 
the temperature in T ampa dropped to 18 degrees. T emperature!:U 
low as 10 degrees were reported in the great citrus belt in north central 
counties. The loss to ci trus growers was appalling. 

The extreme cold weather was followed by six weeks of unusually 
wann weather. Many trees up sla te on which only the fruit and twigs 
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had been froze n began to show new sip of life. On February 7. the 
temperature rose to 77 degrees. But that nigh t there OCCUlTed the wont 
drop in temperature in the history of T ampa, the mercury fall ing to 22 
degrees. The maximum that day was only ~6 and on the following 
morning, February 9, the minimum was 2~. Two successive nighl$ of 
such cold weather, coming when the citrus trees wcre growing and full 
of .sap, fro~e many of them to the ground, splitting the bark and killing 
them. Farther north, in the great citru, belt, prac tically all of the trecs 
were killed. Florida suffered a crippling blow. Estimatcs of the 10" 
ranged as high as $80,000,000. 

During the February cold spell, snow fell in Tampa for the fin t 
time in the memory of old timers. In a few places, snow covered the 
ground and youngMen were able to ~ up enough 10 make snowlnl ls. 
This was on the morning of February 8. The win try appearance of the 
city was heigh tened by icicles which hung from almost every roof. Much 
damage was done by the bunting of water pipes. 

In the long run, Hillsborough County gained more from the Big 
Freeze than it lost. Ci trus growen who had bttn wiped oul in the 
northern part of the peninsula moved $Outhward to sec tions where the 
cold had not been 50 .revere or $0 prolonged. Hillsborough County 
became the heart of the new citrus belt and, as a result, Tampa profited 
greatly. 

T he ultimate benefiu of the Big Freeze of course were not fore· 
.seen in 1895 and the faith of many per$Ons in the future of the Slate was 
badly shaken. T ha t wacs defini tely not the case with Henry Bradley 
Plan t. Instead of retrenching, he proceeded to make many new 
investments. 

Early in April, Plant announ<:ed that he intended to build a fine 
cuino at the T ampa Bay Hotel. Work on the large two-story structure 
was slarted soon afterward. T -$haped, the ouino had a 122 by 58 fOot 
clubhouse in front and a combined auditorium and swimming pool, 157 
by 88 fcct, el<tending to the rear. The swimming pool WaJ under the 
removable floor of the auditorium. T he casino was opened Tuesday 
night, December ~, 1896, with the play 'The Right to Happiness," 
starring the famous act reu Minnie Maddern Fiske. Many other first
cla" attract ions appeared later in thc cuino. 

Plant's faith in Florida also was shown by his purcha$e on April I, 
1895, of the Sanford &: 51. I' etersburg Rail road, originally known as the 
Orange Belt, built in 1887·88 by Peter A. Dcmens, co-founder of St. 
Peten burg. Immediately afte r the Plant SyStem took: over the road, it 
wa, changed from nalTOw to standard gauge. On January I, 1896, the 
Plan t SyStem also absorbed the famous Florida Southern Rail road. In 
addition to his railroad acqll isitioru, Plant erected the mill ion dollar 
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Belleview Hotd at Belleair, a rew miles $OUth or Clearwater . The hotel 
was opened February 14. 1896. 

Th e Cigar IntluJtry Expands 

Tam~ escaped lightly from the calamities of the 1890$ largely 
b«all$C of iUl n pidly growing, prosperous cigar indwtry. 

The induRry was TCtarded temporarily by the yellow fever epi· 
demic of 1887 but made a quick. comeback. early in 1888. lUi value to 
T ampa had become $0 "",Klw t that memben of the Board of Tnde in 
February, 1888, subscribed $ 15,000 to bring the facwry of R. Monne 
& Co. from New York.. T he plant went inw opention on August ~O 
and employed three hundred cigar makers. 

The Monne Company was the la5t one brought to Tampa through 
public subscriptions. From then on, plants wen: established largely 
through the efforts of two development companies, the Ybor City Land 
&: Improvement Com~ny and the Macfarlane Investment Com~ny. 

The Ybor City Uind &: Impro\'ement Company was organittd 
October 15, 1886. by Vicente Maninel Ybor, Edw;ord Manrara and 
E. R. M. Ybor. During the following decade, the (om~ny donated 
$126,000 in land and buildings as inducements to other factories w 
locate in YDor City. Concerns brought in included Seidenberg &: Co., 
Trujillo &: Benemelia; Gonzalez, Mora S; Co.; Amo, Ortez & Co.; 
Arquellas, Lopez &: BrOil. ; Jose M. Diu &: Bro., and Creagh, Cudnecht 
& Co. 

More than a half mill ion dollars was spent by the Ybor City Land 
&: hnprovemem Company in developin$" Ybor City, making it a city 
within a city, a city as truly Latin-AmeriCan in appearance and in the 
custOIl1$ of iu inhabita nu as though it had been in the heart of Cuba. 

In 1892, the development of another Latin-Amerkan commun ity 
was started by the Macfarlane Investme.nt Company, headed by Hugh 
C. Macfarlane, a native of Scotland who had come to Tampa in 188 ~ 
to practice law. Early in 1892 MaC£arl3ne platted a 200·a<:re tract he 
owned west of the Hillsborough River and began offering factory sites 
and thrce-Jtory brick buildings to manufacturers who would locale 
there. The fint factory was taken in June, 1892, by O'Han &: Co., of 
Key West. Another wu tak.en in December by Jul iw Ell inger &; Co., 
also of Key West. In March, 1893, a third factory was occupied by C. E. 
Arnsworth &: eo, Other oom~nies call"'" later, including Cuesta , Rey 
&: Co.; A. Santella /I.: Co.; PendiU &: Alvarel, the Morgan Cigar Com· 
pany and many others. 

To enable res idents of the: new community to go quickly back and 
forth to Tampa, MaC£arJaue and his iUKlCiales late in 1892 erected an 
iron drawbridge over the Hillsborough River at Fortune Street at a 
cost of $~O,OOO and a few months later aided in the financing of a street 
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a.r line buill by the Consumers Electric Light & Power Com~ny, By 
1895, more than 2,000 persons were living in the new community and 
it was incorporated as the town of \Vest Tampa on May 18. By that 
time it had its own churches, parks, clubs and business places and was 
truly a town in its own right. 

Many of the cigar factories which came to Tampa in the early 
l890s came bttause of labor troubles in both New York and Key West. 
The great fire of March 50, 1886 in Key West also was a factor in the 
exodus of manufaClUrers from that c ity, not because they had been 
burned out but bttause they feared another devaslating con(Jagration. 
In the decade after the fire, eleven Key West factories came to Tampa. 
During that same period, thirteen came from New York, five from 
Chicago and twO from Havana. Tampa by that time had become one 
of the leading cigar manufacturing cities of the world. On July 1. 1894. 
the industry was employing 2.915 persons and had an annual payroll 
of $1,909,730. During the preceding year, 88,190,000 cigars had been 
made which $Old for $5,533,000. 

Besides developing their own plants, t~ cigar manufactureT$ in
vested heavily in T ampa real estate, Innll and bU$iness establishments. 
Cigar money fin anced the first brewery built in Florida, erected in 
Tampa in 1897 by the Florida Brewing Company, organized by Edward 
Manrara, E. W . Codington and H ugo Schwab. Patterned after the 
famous Castle Brewery of Johannesburg, South Africa, the towering 
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structure was erected at the C>Qvernment Spring near Thirteenth Street 
and Second Avenue at a cost of $200,000. The brewery soon began 
shipping out beer by the trainload to all parts of Florida and exporting 
great quantities to Cuba. 

During the mid·1890s, Tampa people paid little attention to 
ordinary events . \Vhat really captured their attention was the gallant 
fight being waged by Cuban insurgents to win their freedom from 
their Spanish rulen. 

Tampa Pight$ the Cuban War 

Tampa's deep concern over the fate of Cuba during the 1890s was 
most understandable. Hundreds of Tampa citizens, born in Cuba, had 
fl ed from the island be<:ause of the tyranny of the Spanish authorities. 
Letters received from friends and relatives they left behind told of the 
suffering of their countrymen and feeling ran high in Ybor City and 
West Tampa. 

Jose Marti, hero of the Ten Year 'War, was given a thunderous 
welcome when he came to Tampa and pleaded for funds to carry on 
the fight for freedom. Almoot every cigar maker pledged a day's pay 
each week to show his sympathy for the Cuban cause. Liberal contri· 
butions were made by Latin,American business and professional men. 
The Cuban war was Tampa's war, at least for a large segment of Tampa's 
population. And all Tampa grieved when Marti was killed in Cuba 
in one of the early battles. 

Tampa became one of the principal ports through which arms 
and ammunition were r.em to the insurgents. Filibusterers' ships often 
slipped silently up the river in the dead of night and tied up at the 
wharves. Shadowy figures quickly appeared from nowhere and quietly 
loaded them. And then, in an hour or so, the ships would weigh anchor 
and disappear in the darkness. 

Tn an attempt to stop the flow of money and munitions from 
Tampa, the Spanish General '"Butcher" Weyler early in 1896 declared 
an embargo on tobacco exports from Cuba to the United States, hoping 
to force the cigar factories to shut down. Tn this emergency, Vicente 
Martinez Ybor and other leading manufacturel"$ pel"$uaded H. B. Plant 
to send the Olivette and Mascotte to Havana before the embargo dead, 
line and bring back enough tobacco to keep their factories running. 
The ships brought in tremendous cargoes, even their staterooms heing 
piled high with Havana leaf. The cigar industry was saved. 

Bitterness against Spain mounted steadi ly in the Latin·American 
sections all through 1897. The fiery speeches of re\'olutionists wh;) 
came from Cuba were enthusiastically applauded. Ybor City became 
accustomed to seeing little groups of whispering men clustered under 
the balconies, planning strategy. And whenever rumors spread that 
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Spanish spies had come in to get informat ion regard ing munitions ship
ments. penom who had ties with Spain were dosely watched. 

Then, on the n ight of February 15. 1898. the battleship Maine was 
blown up in Havana harbor. Tampa bUlled with excitement. But the 
newspapers urged coolness and patience. And Tampa marked time. 

Weeb before the official dedanltion of war. Tampa w;u furnished 
evidence that war was coming. Government agenu swarmed al! through 
the region, sounded the harbor, looked into t r::msporutwn faci lities. 
and started making arrangements with business finns for suppl ies. A 
T ampa schooner was chartered to lake twO 5O·ton cannolU to Key Weil 
to protect tha t port from the dreaded Spanilh Inttlcships. 

Survivon of the Maine were brought bad. home on the Olivelle 
on March 28. A great crowd went to Port Tampa to greet them. The 
heroes were given a rousing ovation and taken to Tampa's best homes. 

Rdugees kept pouring in from Cuba. On April 7th the Mascotte 
brought more than 900. The Mories they told of the suHering in the 
Spani!b concen tl"1l tion camps aroused biuer anger. Col. Fel'llando 
Figueredo, a leader of the Cuban J unta. pain ted. inflamatory pictu res 
of Spanish atroo::i ties and brought thunderous cheen when he admon· 
ished the crowds to " Remember the Maine! Remember the Maine!" 

Consul ·General Fitzhugh Lee, ordered to leave Havana. arrived 
on April 9. War was now a certainty. Two special trains with a thoulland 
pa.uengers on board, as well as a band, made the nine·mile trip to Port 
Tampa 10 wf!ICome him. \ \fhen the boat train arrived in Tampa, 
thousands more crowded afOund it, waving Cuban and American flags 
and shouting "Viva Lee'" The general yelled: "What are you shouting 
for? Do you want to fight?" The crowd roared bad. : "Yesl" The 
general smiled broadly. "That's what I wanted to hear you uy," he 
llaid. Later, however. the general told newspapennen that because of 
his diplomatic status he could not tall: for publication. 

Even before Congress officially declared war, T ampa was selected 
as a princ ipal concentration and embarkation point for trOOiH which 
would invade the island. It Wa~ chosen primarily becaul-C il wu the 
city nearest to Cuba which had both rail and port facili ties. The W~r 
Department's dec ision also was influenced by the fact that T ampa', 
sub-trop ical weathCT would be ideal for acclimating the soldie!"$. And 
of course due conside l"1ltion was given the faCt that T ampa had Ihe 
magnificent Tampa Bay Hotel where sumptuous quarters would be 
available for all the "brass" which would accompany the expedition. 

News came on Apri! 20th that President William McKinley had 
demanded that Spain withdraw from Cuba, Cannons boomed and fiery 
speeches were made from scores of platforms and balconies. The en
thusiasm w.u heightened by the pres.cnce of five companies from Fort 
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McPherson, Georgia. The wuthcrn boy, came in wearing the Con
federate gray. They were encamped at DeSoto Park and SOOIi wer<: 
joined by the 69th of New York, auired in Yankee blue. But the juxta
position of the blne and the gray caused no casualties. 

Clara BartOn soon made her appearance with her Red CT()S5 staff. 
After staying a few days at the T ampa Ray Hotel, she established an 
office for her organizat ion in J. Mack Towne's home on Plam Avenue. 

Wim the formal declara tion of war 011 April 24, troops began 
pouring imo Tampa at a dizzy pace, ofllm as many as twenty to thirty 
train loads a day. T he wldiers were encamped all the way from Port 
Tampa to beyond Yoor City with the main encampmem at T ampa 
Heigh Cll where 250 aer<:s had been set aside for army use. By the middle 
of May, more than SO,OOO wldief5 had streamed into T ampa. outnum
bering the civilian population beuer than tWO to one. 

With the troops, top flight military men arrived with their "aff 
members; General Nelson A. Miles, in command of the expedition; 
General W_ R. Shafter, in command of the Fifth Corps; General Fitz
hugh Lee, in command of the Seventh Corps, and Genenl Joseph 
\Vheeler, in charge of the volunteer cavalry. There also wa, the one 
and only Colonel "Teddy" Roosevelt of the Rough Ride11l, Colonel 
Leonard \Vood, and Illany, many othe11l. 

T ampa Bay Hotel li terally shined with army brass. As Karl Bickel 
tells in his book, "The Mangrove Coast," the big lobby of the hotel 
"exploded in a fluh of golden braid, glincring sword hilts, boou bright 
with polish. Wide·brimmed Steuons and the da rk blue uni forms of 
the army men were the preva il ing note, but here and there "'cre mon
oclc-d men in foreign uniforms, the mil itary attaches of European 
nations, standing by to see what they could of the show. Alw, there 
were officers' wives and a throng of ne~spa.pc:rmcn from northern .. .. 
Cltles. 

The army' , fint pay day came early in May and the TIMU re
ported that over $175.000 'vas paid out to the soldiers. Tampa mer
chanu reaped a big harves t and so did the gambling joinu, which 
operated openly, and the saloon k.eepc:11I. and the feminine membe11l 
of the oldest profession in the world. Red light d i5tricu sprang up over· 
night_ Many of the soIdien beeame most hib.rioull. They com
mandttred the 5treet cars and weOl clanging through the ci ty. (iring 
revolvers as they went. Othen invaded the Florida Brewery and de
manded free drin k.s for all . 

T ampa people werc not too deeply offended. After all, the boys 
soon would be fighting and dying on Cuban battlefields so why not let 
them have a little fun while they had the chance? Mayor M. E. Gillett 
sent only a mild remonstrance: to army headquarters. Had he been more 
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severe he would have heard from Tampa men;han15. They were mop· 
ping up. Wrote the correspondent for the WASHINGTON POST; "The 
Tampa shopkeepers are making so much money that the city ban\:;$ will 
hardly hold it. Even a lemonade man, equipped with a bucket and two 
tin cups, can make $25 a day." And $25 a day in 1898 was big money. 

Red and blue bandanas, worn around the neck, be<:ame the rage. 
Two young Jewish bo15, then just becoming merchandisers, plunged 
all the money they had, $300, and brought in a huge stock. The 'ker· 
chieb sold like the proverbial hot cakes and the brothers made a killing. 
They later owned one of Tampa's leading stOTeS. 

Trall.'lports began docking at Port Tampa. T rains loaded with 
suppl ies for the expedition began pouring in. The confusion became 
indescribable. The Plan t System was not geared to handling such a 
flood of locomotives and ca~s. Regardless of how long the railroad men 
worked, trains came in hours late and the railroad yards were swamped. 
To help bring order out of chaoo, Plant himself took charge of opera
[ions. H e remained in charge until a brash young officer came into 
his office one day and declared that unless the road operated more effi
ciently, the War Department would sei~e the entire system. "Seize it 
and be damned,"' P lant stormed, and walked away. But the seizure d id 
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<lot occur- the army had enough headaches :u it wa$. The "brash" 
officer w:as you<lg "Teddy" ROO6Cvelt. 

The railroad', problems were not lightened by the fact that $Cores 
of would-be adventurers came to Tampa to take part in the war, willy 
nilly. Reported the T AM PA TRlflUN£: "Will iam Astor Candler has ar· 
rived with h i5 private expedition. Mr. Candler is paying all the expenses 
of a group of hi5 New York fri ends and if they cannot connect with the 
American army they will join the Cubans .... He will buy or charter 
a boat and goand sec the fun." 

AU through the long, ho t month of May the IOldieTS Woli ted for 
orders 10 leave. They liked Tampa and the nearby towns they visi ted 
bUI were anxious 10 gel going. Finally, On /une 9, a dispatch from 
Ceneral Gan:ia near Santiago reached Genera Miles stating that 9,000 
well-cquipped Cubans had taken fine positions and were ready for the 
arrival of United States forces. 

That was the word Miles was waiting for. H e sent orden down the 
line for the troops to be sent aboard the transports. All nigh t SUnday, 
June 12, and all day Monday troop tnins speeded to Port Tampa where 
the transports waited, guarded by gunboats. There were thirty·six 
tr.IOsporls in all , the migh tiest annada the nat ion had ever ~mbled. 

Hour after hour the soldien waited, sweating under the bluing 
sun. Finally, in bte afternoon, the signal for departure came and the 
soldiers cheered. On shore, a band played "Till W e Meet Again." 
Flags waved, wives fainted and sweethearts and mothers wept. 

Slowly thc fl otilla got under way and the ships steamed dOWn thc 
bay, long plumes of smoke casting shadows in the mimmering watCT, 
now rcddcned by the rays of thc sink ing sun. The S. S. Miami led the 
Woly, paced by the busy Iiule Hornel. Then came the transpons, and 
supply ships, and gunboats. Also the Plant Systcm Slcamcr Olivetle, 
now put to lUC as a hospital !hip. Off to onc side camc two tugs, chart
ered by the Ntw YOIIK JOUilNAL and Ntw You SUN. Thi, was big 
news-and the papers intcnded to cover it, regardless of official 
reprimands. 

On board the ships in thc armada were approximately 16,000 
$Oldien . Four thous.and morc followed a few days later. T housands 
of o thers remained behind, cllj>«ting to get orden to dcpart. But those 
·· Icft bchinW·' nevCT got to C uba. Admiral Cerven·s ·· invincible" 
Spanim flect WolS destroyed a t Santiago on July !I and two days b teT 
thc Spanim force surrendered. The figh ting in Cuba had cndcd. 

Despite that fac t, the government went ahead and spcnt a million 
dollars or more to fortify Egmont and Ml,lllc t kcys. building Fort Dadc 
and Fort Dc Sotos. Troops wcre stationed thcre for morc than a decade, 
for what purpose is not lnown. T oday hardly a trace remains of thosc 
fortressn which once guardcd the cntrance to Tampa Bay. 
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Several thousand sold iers, IIlO$t ly volunteers, remained in T ampa 
for weeks after the war ended. Heavy rains came and swamped the 
camps. Scores became ill with "Cuban fever," m.al'lTlil ilnd typhoid 
fever. "hny died. Finally, late in August, the last of the troopsdepaned. 

The exact number of Tampa Latin·Amerians who fought with 
the insurgents ai volunteers during the revolution is not known. Many 
left bu t no reeord was kept of their departu re . One Anglo-American 
of Tampa is known to have been aClive. H e was Capt. J ames McKay. 
J r. Early in the revolution he ran both guns and volunteer fighters to 
the island in h is new ship, the Fanita, and later landed a contingent 
and a cargo of arms at Cardenas in one of the first battles American 
forces had with the Spaniard.t. Early in July he took two hundred 
teamuers to the Santiago area and arrived j ust in time to take part in 
the engagement. Captain M_cKay also superintended the loading of 
transports a t Port T ampa for the quartermasters department and their 
unloading on the coast of Cuba. 

T wo other Tampans had a hand in the war. They were I. W . 
Phill ips and W . R. Fuller of the fi rm of Phill ips & Fuller. Handling 
contraCLl for the government, the firm sold the army a thousand cars 
of grain. feed and other supplies in ninety days and at one time had 
700 cars in transit. When a sudden emergency arose in Havana in 
August, the firm filled an order for two hundred cars of grain in 
five days. 

8 y the end of August, the glamorous war period was ended. All 
the troops had left Tampa and the Tampa Bay H otel was deserted. T he 
city seuled down for a dog day,' brea thing spell. 

Tampa did not know it then but it soon learned that it had been 
helped immeasureably by the war. Mill ions of dollars had been , pent 
by the anny in the tily for supplies and by the sold iers for recreation. 
and tile money 5CITed to pump new life and vigor into the community. 
Moreover , the name of T ampa had been in the newspaper headl ines 
of the nation for months and the city WM advenised as it had never 
been adverti3ed before. W hat Wa5 even more imponant, Tampa re· 
eeived most bvonoble word..,f·mouth advertising from soldicn ltalioned 
in the city. They liked Tampa and told thdr friends back north about 
it. T he word spread that T ampa Wall a ci ty with a future. It truly WIIS. 
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AT TI-lE TURN 01= TI-lE CENTURY 

THE B!RTH OF 1;HE NEW CENTURY W38 accep ted calmly in Tampa. Un
like othercitic:s where wild celebrations continued for hours, Tampa 
almost disregarded the event. A few whistles wcrc: blown, a few 

bells were rung and 3. few arrests were made for intoxication but in 
general the town was most sedate. The only sociaL event of consequence 
was a New Years ball at ~ntro Espanal attended by a hundred couples. 
President Vicente Guerra Jed the grand march. 

Tampa's failure to give the: infant century a royal welcome was 
most $utprhing. Certainly the: town had ample reason for celebrating. 
It had made amazing progress during the last two dcrades of the 19th 
century and prospects for the 20th century looked bright indeed. 

Proof that Tampa was growing faster than any other city in Florida 
Wall furnished by the 1900 Federal census. T he figures showed that 
Tampa's population had soared from a niggling 720 in 1880 to an 
impressive 5,532 in 1890 and an amal ing 15,839 in 1900. No wonder 
the newspapers called Tampa the "Queen City of the Gulf." 

In many respe<:U, however, Tampa was still nothing but a lusty 
boom town which was suffering acutely from growing pains. Richard 
Harding Davis, famous war correspondent, described it as a "squalid, 
sand-blighted city" and the description was not entirely libelous. Even 
the greatest Tampa booster could not have called the Tampa of 1900 
a beautiful city. 

In the best residential sec tions, where yards were enclosed by 
picket fences, many home owners had well-kept lawns and gardens. 
Elsewhere, however, the yards were weed-grown or barren, having been 
overrun in the past by wandering cows and hogs. Ordinances banning 
the roaming creatures from the city had been passed repeatedly in the 
past but the "row lovers" had iIO much political strength that not until 
after the Spanish-American War were the laws' enforced. 

T he sand-sand--everywhere effect was heigh tened by the dreary sand 
£Jan which extended along the edge of Interbay Peniruula, now the 
beautiful Barshore, and the equally dreary sand flats off the mouth of 
the river, later developed into Davis and Seddon islands. 

With a few exceptions, most of the buildings in the bmineS$ d is
trict were frame shacks, many unpainted and d ilapidated, Gambling 
houses were wide open above dingy salooru. Red light districts flour
ished. Between Ybor City and the Tampa business district lay the 
"scrub," the city's Negro d istrict, unkempt and unsighdy. And south 
of Sixth Avenue, in the Town of Fort Brooke, Louis Athanasaw, the 
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Greek, ran his notorious I m~rial Theatre, where almost anything could 
hap~n-and often d id. 

[ffoTu m.d been made nine yean before to lift T ampa out of the 
$and by building wooden sidewalkll and "paving" the bmineS$ strttts 
with cypress blocks and shell. BUI the cypress block paving had swelled 
and popped open, the shell paved streets had disintegrated into powdery 
dust, and many of the wooden sii:\eWllIIa had rOtted and fallen apart. 

Civic progr~ had been almO$l completely stopped during the 
18905 by a small but influemial group of large land ownen who were 
chronically opposed to paying taxes. T hey wanted Tampa to grow !oO 

their properties would become more valuable but they were dead set 
against helping to pay for improvements whkh would make growth 
possible. Bond issues tot.alling $200,000 for streets and sc:wers had been 
approved by the voters in 1889 and 1891 but the " no taxation" group 
had succeeded in blocking all attempts to increase taxes enough to 
make payments on the bonds. As a rO!')uit, public improvements were 
halted and the city'S credit was impaired. 

This state of aUain started to change in the late 1890,. Many 
mill iolU of dollan flowed into the city because of the Spanish·American 
War and this new money injected new li fe and new oonlidence into 
the community. Moreover. the nnu of the ultn-conservative "no 
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taxation" group began to be wealtencl by the Grim Reaper and more 
progr~ive citi~en, began to talte the reins. 

The effect of all this was shown in 1899 when the city enthusi· 
astically ~upported a plan to issue enough bonds to refund the out· 
standing debt of $270,000 and pay for new improvemenu costing about 
$525.000. MOr«lVCT, Mayor F. C. Bowyer suocwied in having the city 
council pass ordinancn compelling downtown pmpen y owners 10 pay 
for paving streeUi and constructing concrete sidewalk... Before 1900 
ended, most of the streets in die businl!$S section were hard~urfaced 
and had good sidewalk... The reign of King Sand was nearing an end. 

The yur 1900 al50 brought a greatly extended sewenge system. 
The first sewers had been laid in 1890 but they served only the main 
business section-now the system WiU extended to other parts of town. 
All the sewers, of course, emptied into the river. 

To pay for all this "extravagance," property was reappr;t iscd ami 
2 ""'W"1i at $5,544.8 19 and the tax rate WiU increased to 20 mills. T he 
ami·taxers groaned but for a time booming Tampa paid lillie an ention 
10 their groaning. 

Despite the revived community spirit, Tampa had 10 gel along 
wi th fewer ureet lights and a curtailed trolley sp tem during the first 
half of H199. This WI.! due to grievous trouble the Consumers Electric 
Light and Street Railway Company had with Hillsborough County" 
cattle barons. 

In 1894 the Consumers absorbed the Florida Elec tric Company, sue· 
cessor to the Tampa Electric L ight So: Power Co. , and thereby acquired 
the city UTeet l igh ting contract. A year la ter the company Maned build
ing a $ISO,OOO dam on the Hillsborough River. It was completed la te 
in the summer of 1897. When the dam filled up, the wa ter covered 
hundre.:b of acrn !onnerly used by ca ttlemen iU grazing lands. The 
, ompany had pun:hased the overflowed lapds, paying high prices. But 
that made no difference to the cattle barons-they viewed the dam as 
a dastardly infringement of their God.given right to graze their cows 
anywhere the crea'tures eared to roam. They seethed with anger. And 
on Tuesday night , December J 3, 1898. the dam was blown up with 
dynamite. Almost everyone knew who WiU guilty-but no arrcsUl were 
made. The cattle barons were still too powerful. 

Silt months were required to clear away the wreckage and rebuild 
the dam. In the meantime, the geneTaling capacity of the plant was 
greatly reduced, many stree t cars had to be taken off their runs and 
many street lights remained unlighted. 

Financially weakened by the sabotage, the Consumers company 
sold its franchise and properties on O ctober 2. 1899, to the Tampa 
Electric Company. a new corporation of eastern capitalisUi headed by 
Stone &, 'Webster, of Boston. George J. Baldwin, of Savannah, Ga., was 
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named president; Peter O. Knight, vice-president; Elliot Wadsworth, 
lecretary; C. A. Stone, treasure r. and Henry G. Bradlce, manager. 

The decease of the ColUumen caused the loss of one of the city's 
most unusual sighLS-the private trolley car of Mrs. C. \V. Chapin, 
princip~.I financial backer of the company. Mrs. Chapin h;td used the 
private car to sally forth majestically 10 do her shopping, visit friends, 
and go sight-seeing-now this privilege was denied her. I t was a grievou~ 
blow. T he Chapins soon aftenvard left the ci ty. 

When the T ampa Electric assumed control, the d lY·s trolley syStem 
consisted of 21 Y2 miles of tl'2ck. Main lines extended to Ybor City, 
West Tampa and Ballast Point and two bl'2och lines ran OUI of Ybor 
City, one to Dc Sow Park, wtnpleted October 18, 1894, and the other 
to the company's dam, five miles north, completed in 1897. 

In those bygone days before the automobile cr.I, one of Tam~'$ 
most popular forms of amuKment was ·· taking the tToi ley" out to Ballut 
Point or De SolO Park. T he latter place bo;ut.ed of little except a beauti
ful picnic grounds, an "'xc",Uem beach and a fishing dock but Ballast 
Point had a large, open-air dancing ~vilion and theatre, a large !nth 
hOUle, a restaurant where shore dinners \~ere servm, and many amuse
ment attractions. T he Tampa Electric later spent many thousands of 
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dollan developing the point, naming it Jules Verne Park. Still later 
the Tampa Electric donated both Balla.'lt Point and De SolO Park to 
Tampa for use as parh. 

Sulphur Springs, long noted for its famous springs and natural 
beauty, was first developed and opened to the puhlic by Dr. J. H. Mills 
who purchased the property in 1900 from J. H. Krause. The springs 
could be reached only by hone and buggy or bicycle over a naITOw, 
wiriding road and by crossing the H illsborough over a riclety, one·way 
bridge. Late in 1908 a trolley line to the springs was buil t by the Tampa 
&: Sulphur Springs T raction Co., headed by H. H. Kilpatrick and John 
P. Martin. The firm of Swann &: Holtsinger backed the project. 

Far more exciting to T ampa youngsters than trolley rides were 
Ihe c:xcursiom on Tampa Bay steamers to the Gulf beaches at Anna 
Maria and Pass-a-Grille-adulu, 75 cents for the round trip; children, 
40 cenu. With picnic baskets loaded heavily with food, whole families 
would go on the excursion boau, leaving early in the morning from 
the Jachon Street dock. The excursionists would not return until after 
dark, and they would be tired and sun-hurned- but happy. Those were 
the never-to-be.forgotten days! 

Tampa Acquires the Tampa Bay Hotel 

At 2;55 Friday afternoon, June 2~, 1899, Tampa lost a real friend 
-Henry Bradley Plant. The railroad magnate died suddenly in his 
northern home at 586 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

J ust a few weeh before, it seemed, the courtly old gentleman had 
been seen follow ing the gardener around the grounds of the Tampa 
Bay H otel, looking at the £lowen of the exotic plants and watching the 
gorgCQus peacocks stru t their feathen. Then he had left in his palatial 
private car, "No. 100," waving farewell te friends who had gathered 
to see him off. 

His death came as a shock to the entire city and particularly to 
those who lnew how much he had been interested in Tampa's future. 
Both newspapers paid him high trihute, flags were flown at half mast, 
and many business places closed Monday afternoon while his funeral 
was being held in New York. 

T he passing of the railroad king caused the fate of the Tampa Bay 
Hotel to become uncertain. Many other fin e hotels had been built in 
strictly tourist localities and the Tampa Bay had declined in popularity. 
It had been less than half-fil!ed for several sea.1lons. Manager A. E. Dick 
operated it only at a heavy Ion. Plant's friends joked about it and called 
it "Plant's Folly." But he would laugh and say it Wa.1l worth every cent 
it had cost him, simply hecause it enabled him to listen to the majestic 
musk of the Gennan pipe organ. 
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In his will, Plant stipulated that his property should nOt be par
titioned until his great-grandson, then four yeao old,-reached maturity. 
To accompl~h this, Plant had tried to become a citizen of Connecticut 
where the laws permitted such an arrangement. But in the contest of 
his will by his widow, he was declared a citizen of New York and the 
provision was annulled. 

Soon afterward, announcement was made that propert ies of the 
Plant System had been absorbed by the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 
In addition to the Savannah, "'Ioyida & Western Railway, the parent 
of the railroad empire, the Plant Sptem owned twelve smaller roads. 
Altogether, it had 2,139 miles of track. The capital stock totalled $2~,· 
403,900 and was owned by the Plant Investment Company which also 
owned seven steamship lines extending from Nova Scotia to Cuba, and 
the great port facilities at port Tampa. In addition, the company owned 
the Port Tampa Inn, the Belleview Hotel at Belleair, the Seminole 
Hotel at Winter Park, and hotels at Ocala, Kissimmee and Punta Gorda. 
The railroads of the Plant System were merged with the ACL on May 
1,1902. 

The Tampa Bay Hotel, unlike the other properties, was not owned 
by the Plant Investment Company. Plant's son, Morton, owned 82 per 
cent of the hotel stock and Mo. Plant owned 18 per cent. At first, Mrs. 
Plant wanted to give the property to the Jesuit College but her step·son 
objected. A sort of feud developed-and the hotel remained closed. 

The closing of the hotel was a blow to Tampa, and civic leaders 
demanded that it should be acquired by the city, if possihle. Finally, 
la te in 1904, the heirs agreed to sell, for $125,000 cash. The necessary 
bonds were approved 481 to 67 at an election January 24, 1905, and 
the purchase was completed the following June 22-after Mayor F. A 
Salomonson had been compelled by the courts to sign the bonds. The 
worthy mayor insisted tbat the 500-room hotel, with its IUJ<urious fur· 
nishings and 150 acres of land-the finest property in the city-wasn't 
worth such a large amount. 

Soon after the hotel was purchased, the city leased it to David 
Lauber, of Buffalo, for $10,000 a year and it was reopened the follow· 
ing January. 

The fate of something even more important than the Tampll Bay 
Hotel abo hung in the balance for a few years after the turn of the 
century. That was the "'ort Brooke military reservation. 

H omesteaders Cd the R eservation 

\Vhen the beautiful Fort Brooke military reservation south of 
Whiting Street was opened to homesteaders in March, 1883, the choicest 
pOrtion wa~ claimed by Dr. Edmund S. Carew, of Arredondo. Alachua 
County. The remainder of the 148.11 acres was claimed during the 
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next few days by nineteen other would-be homesteaders. Squatters aho 
rushed 01110 the land and lived in hastily erected tar paper shanties and 
wooden s1u.ckJ. 

Included among the squatters was one 0( the most colorful men 
who ever lived in T ampol , a $e lf-confessed RUl-Sian nihilist who $aid his 
name was Dr. Frederick N. Wtigh tnovel. Ullder the Russian's leader
ship, the squatter:'! said they intended to incorporate the town of Mos· 
cow. Armed with clubs, they threatened to repel invaders. But after 
a short period of squabbling, they gave up their town-founding ideas 
and became peaceful. 

T hereafter, Dr. Weightnovel remained in the limelight for many 
years. His black, bushy hair hung down on his shoulders and was an 
excellent advertisement for the ha ir ton ic he peddled. A remarkably 
strong man, he was an (xcellent swimmer and liked nothing better 
than to demonstrate his ability to excursioniSlS at Picnic Island, eating 
his dinner, smoking cigarettes and reading newspapers while floating 
on his 1»ck. And after he attracted a crowd, he would sell his hair 
tonk to Ihe onlookers. 

T he most notorious incident connected with his career was a cele· 
bration held by his " Free Love Society;' made up of some of the town's 
gayest young blades. After a parade through Ybor City, the free lover:'! 
banquetted at the old Habana HoteL The windows extended down to 
the floor and a crowd which quickly gathered had a full view of the 
activities within.~indud ing the cavortinlJll of Negro girl waitresses, all 
stark naked. This w.u a li ttle lOO much e.'en for broadminded Tampa
poI iet and sherifrs deputi" raided the place and many of the free lovers 
were hauled off to jail. That ended the society. 

During the last few years of his life, the Russian operated a "hos· 
pital" in a two-story building on W hiting near Frankl in. Everyone 
said he performed abortions. But he was permitted to keep the place 
open until a young woman died then:. From evidence secured in a raid 
which followed, Weightnovel was indicted. Shortly afterward he d ied, 
on May 19, 1906. It was believed he poisoned himself. 

More than twenty years of bitterly fough t, expensive legal battles 
followed the occupation of the garrison by the homesteaders. T he 
battle against them was wa~ed by heirs of Robert J. Hackley, the young 
New Yorker who came to 1 ampa Bay in the fall of 1823 and established 
a plantation on the river 1»nk, only to be thrown off a kw months la ter 
by Col. George Mercer Brooke who wan~ed the site for a garrison. 

Hackley"$ heirs contended that he had a legal righ t to the property 
inasmuch all he had settled there fint and would have occupied it per
manently had he not been disposse-ssed. H is intentions were dearly 
shown, they said, by the fact that he had later tried repeatedly to pre-
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empt the land and buy it fTOm the government, but was blocked be<:au$e 
it was held as a miliu.ry reservation. 

The battle was waged fint in the Department of the Interior and 
then in the Federal courts. F irst one side won and then the other. But 
regardle$S of who won, the battle Wall carried on to higher court,. 

T he oomroversy be<:ame even mOTe intense after the Florida Central 
&: Peninsular Rai lroad extended iu traclu through the rae .... ation in 
the spring of 1890 and bu ilt depots and warehou$C:S there. The ra il
road purchased the righl.$of some of the homesteaders and, oomequently. 
the homesteaders' battle became the nilroad·, battle. Q uite possibly 
Ihe railroad shouldered most of the expense of the li tigation. Be that 
as it may, the legal scrap continued, on and on. 

Dr. Carew took. no hand in the bat tl ing. The kindly old doctor, 
beloved by everyone in Tampa, spent most of his time in hi, garden at 
the garrison raising strawberries and vegetables which he brought to 
h is friends in town. On Decemhcr ,\, 1886, while visiting in Gaines
ville, he d ied suddenly. Thereafter the land title battle W1I5 calTied on 
by his heirs. His widow oontinued to live in the o ld officers· quarters. 

T ampa·, extremely rapid growth during the late 18805 and early 
1890s made the land more and more valuable. And, also, more and 
more needed for the development of a harbor inasmuch as it contained 
thousands of fee t of waterfronu.ge on the river and H illsborough Bay. 

. Gambl ing on the chance that the homes teaders would win the 
legal fight. Edward M. H endry and Andrew J. Knight; memben of 
twO pioneer families, purchar.ed. the righu to 59 acres early in 1895. 
subdivided [he land inlO small 101.$ and [iled the pla t on August 16. 
Few sales were made at that time, ho",e\"e r, due 10 the fact that the 
title was still clouded. 

Finally, late in the fall o f 1904 , the famous land dispute, known 
as Ihe Scott vs. Carew case, reached the Uni ted States Supreme CoUrt 
and was argued on November 7 and 8. And on January 3, 1905, the 
Supreme Court handed down its dedsion, upholding the claims of the 
homesteaders and rejecting the claims of the Hackley heirs. H acl:ley, 
the (ourt $;lid, had no r ight {Q preempt the land when he went there 
in 1823 ina,much as the act of preemption applying to Flo rida was not 
p2ssffi by Congreu un til April 22, 1826. Thernore, he was actually 
trapassing on the public domain and the army had had a perfect righ t 
to d isposil iI him. Furthermore, his later cla im to the land was invalid 
beca.U$C he had no right to claim land in a military use .... ation. 

Homesteaders' claims upheld by the Supreme Court included those 
of the heirs of Dr. Carew, of Louis Bell, who had died November 19, 
1885, and of Andrew Stillings; also, the claims of Frank Jones, E. B. 
Chamberlain, and a Negro, J ul ius Caesar. 
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Shortly after the Supreme Court handed down its decision, the 
reservation was taken into the city l imits and it soon became the site of 
Tampa's first real harbor. 

Prehistoric Monsters Build a Harbor 
Strange, weird creatures, unlike anything on the earth today, 

roamed the land and inhabited the sea a million years or $0 ago when 
Florida Wa! being formed. 

Through sOme mysterious process of Mother Nature's, the bodies 
of these prehistoric creatures were converted through the passing eons 
into almO:$t inexhaustible deposil$ of phosphate. 

As everyone knoW!;, phO:$phate is vitally needed throughout the 
world for making fertilizer. To place it on board ships, harbors are 
obviously required. And since Tampa happened to be most advantage· 
ously located ncar many of the greatest phosphate deposi ts of the state, 
the Federal government finally was persuaded to provide Tampa with 
one of the finest harbors in the South. 

Befon: the phO:$phate deposits were discovered, Tampa pleaded 
year after year with Congress for an adequate harbor development 
appropriation-hut got scarcely anything. 

Tampa's harbor woes can be traced back to 1824 when Colonel 
Brooke selected the ea!t bank of the Hillsborough as the site for an 
army garrison. He chose the spot only because Hackley had built a 
house there which could be used to provide excellent quarters for his 
officel"$-and himself. Abo, because Hackley had cleared some land 
where gardens could be planted. 

Colonel Brooke paid l ittle or no attention to the fact that the 
channel of the Hillsborough Wa! only several feet deep and that any 
sea·going vessel would have to anchor at least tWO miles down the bay, 
beyond the sandy shoab. He had plenty of.men to bring in supplies 
on lighters and all the time in the world to get the task accomplished. 
So why worry about a harbor? 

The colonel didn't-but it wasn·t long before others did. As early 
as 1846 merchants of Tampa petitioned Congress for enough money 
to deepen the channel a few feet and take out some of its most tortuous 
curves, but the pleas were in vain. Congress gave nothing. 

In 1854 the United States Navy charted Tampa Bay to determine 
the best location for a railroad terminal, 32, 121 soundings being made. 
The report, made in J 855 by a Lieutenant Ben-yman, was not favorable 
to Tampa. It showed that Tampa had only five feet of water, or less. 
for a distance of tWO miles from shon: while at the present site of St. 
Petersburg, eleven feet of water was found less than half a mile out. 

Not until 1880, when politically influential railroad promott n; 
began casting eyes toward Tampa Bay, did Congress appropriate a little 
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money for channel dredging at Tampa. And not until early 188'. 
when Henry BTadley Plant announced that h~ would positively build 
a I'(lad to Tampa, did the dn:dging start. Th~ gov~rnment dredge 
Alabama appeared in Hilbborough Bay in January and 5tarted pump· 
ing. By the end of 1885. a narrow, twisting, 8·foot channel had been 
made up the river to abou t 100 feet below the Lafayette Street bridg~. 
Steamers of-5hallow dTaft could now dock in the city without trouble. 

T ampa's hopes of getting a big-ship channel were blasted at that 
time, how~·c r. when U. S. engineers declared that its COIl would be 
excC'5Sively high in view of the amOUIll of wau~rbome commerce then 
foreseeable. They recommended that most of the government money 
~ spent thereafter at Old Tampa Bay where a natural deep water chan. 
nel was relatively close to shon:. 

Because of that recommendation. Plant hurriedly made plan, for 
extending hi, Tailroad to Pon T ampa. (Sec Chapter VII. ) Early in 
1891, a 20-foot channel. 200 feet wide. was completed 10 Port Tampa. 
Up to that time. the government had spent only $\30,000 in both 
Hillsborough Bay and Old Tampa Bay. 

But the day of niggardly harbor appropriations was nearing an end. 
Phosphate had been discovered in Florida. 

J. Francis LeBaron, of jack50nville, a government surveyor, ha~ 
been credited with being the di$Coverer of phosphate in Florida. The 
uory is that he found pebble phosphate in the Peace River district in 
1881 but kept his discovery scen:t for five years and, consequently no 
one ILnew that Florida had phosph:.lte un til 1886. That story does not 
check with the facu. 

When the Al4lboma w:a.s dredging the Hill.5borough channel in 
April , 1883, phosphate rock w:u brought 10 the surf:ac:e. ~mples 
were sent to the Ashley Phosphate Company. of Charleston, S. C., :lnd 
an analysis showed the rock WM of high quality. Newspaper stories 
$tatcd that me Ashley company then purchased ~,OOO acres of phosphate 
land in the Tampa Bay region and at Charlotte Harbor, Buiden Creek. 
and T CTr.!. Ceia. That was in the summer of 188~ . 

The first pebble phosph:.lte mining operatioTU were started. old 
raords show, early in 1888. T he first miner was T. S. Moorehead, 
of Pennsylvania. who bought the rich ban at Arcadia and went in to 
brninCS$ under the name of the Arcadia Phosl,h:Ue Company. Hi$ fi rst 
shipment of ten can w:a.s made in May, 1888, to the Scott Manufacturing 
Co .. of Atlanta, Ga. , owned by Col. G. W. Scott, with whom he had a 
distribut ion arrangement. Shipmenu were made regularly thereafter 
but the public: was not informed of the mining operations until a year 
later. In the meantime. Scott bought great tracU of phosphate land in 
the Peace River district. 
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Rich depollitl of rock phosphate were discovered May 17, 1889, by 
a German homesteader, Albertus VogI, while he was drilling on his 
160,acre tract of sand and wire gras~ in Marion County north of 
Dunnellon. 

News o[ the discovery quickly spread and in a few months Florida 
was overrun by prospectors al!l105t like California had been in the '49 
gold rosh. Southbound trains were crowded with plU$pecting p<IInies 
loaded down with picks and shovels and camp .equipment. They 
sw;mned allover the state, making tat holes everywhere. Diggers were 
hired a t skyh igh wage5 and farmers profi ted handsomely by renting 
out vehicla and draft animals. Fortunes were made in buying and 
selling land. 

Many phosphate mines were opened during the following year and 
T ampa became the principal shipping point. T he mineral began pour· 
ing in to the city by the tra in load and elevators were hurriedly erected 
at Port Tampa. During 1892, shipmen Ui totalled 345,327 tons, more 
than all other exports combined. Much pebble phosphate was dredged 
up in the Alafia River and brought into T ampa by barge. T o dry it for 
$hipment, a dry ing plant was erected on the riveT ncaT Piau . It was 
called the Peruvian Phosphate Works. Later, another dry ing plant. 
called the T ampa Phosphate Worls, was opened by Perry G. Wall. 

T he worldwide depreuion starting in 1892 had a .serious effect 
on the phmphate indus try. European countries, the heaviCll t purchasers. 
bought sparingly and prices a t the mine dropped from $ 17 and $\8 a 
ton to $5.50. Many mines closed and shipment.ll did not get back to the 
189!! figure until after the depression ended. But from then on they 
climbed steadily. 

With the revival of the industry in the late 18905, CongTC$S was 
bombarded with demands from officials of the FC&:P ra ilroad that 
harbor improvements be made immediately in the Hillsborough River. 
They pointed out that their road passed through rich phosphate regions 
but that shipmentJ had to be switched over to the Plant System and 
taken to Port T ampa for tr.ms·shipment by water. They ins isted that 
the Plant System ' had been given an unfair competitive advantage 
through the government's improvement of Port T ampa, which the 
Plant System owned outrighL 

T ampa business men joined in the demand for improved $hipping 
facil ities. They pointed out tha t only small . shallow-draft ~eamers could 
ge t through the narrow, twisting channel and tie up at T ampa wharvC$, 
and that the growth of T ampa was being retarded by the Plant System'. 
monopoly of deep-sea shipping. 

Port T ampa by that time nad b.::en developed into one of the finest 
poru on the Gulf coast. T wo immen$/! piers had been built, extending 
out to deep water. Between the piers wu a basin, 25·fcet deep, where 
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an entire fl~t of vessels could doel .. Many warehouses and elevators had 
been built and the railroad yards were over a mile long. T he port also 
boasted of the Port Tampa Inn, built OUt over the water, where gucsts 
could fish out of their windows. Port Tampa had be.;ome a thriving, 
bustling town. 

On March S, 1899, Congres.~ passed an act providing for improve
ments at both POrt Tampa and Tampa. The Port Tampa project pro· 
vided for deepening the channel from 20 to 27 feet and widening it 
from 200 to 300 feet. The Tampa project provided for a straight, 12· 
foot channel from deep water through Grassy Island to within 100 feet 
of the Lafayette Street bridge, with a turning basin at the mouth of 
the river. T his project was completed in 1900. \Vhile it was much less 
than Tampa had hoped for, it nevertheless indicated that Washington 
at last realized Tampa existed as well as Port Tampa. 

Tampa's real port development dates from March 3, 1905, when 
Congress appropria ted $350,000 to provide a channel 20 feet deep (rom 
the mouth of the river to the 20-foot contour in the bay, embracing 
the 12-foot charme\ made in 1900. Credit for gett ing this appropriation 
was given to Stephen M. Sparkman, member of a pioneer Hillsborough 
County family, who had bcen elected to Congress in 1894 from the 

~ .... .,.-.. ,, - . 
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Fint D;'trict. Before going to CongTC", and afterward, S~rkman had 
sel"Ved as counsel for the Plant System and had been accU$Cd of being 
more interested in the development of Plant's Port Tampa than in 
Tampa. But when Sparkman became a member of the Rivers and 
Harbors Comminee, he plugged Tampa ince&Sandy and there;' linle 
doubt but that his dfom made possible Tampa's splendid harbor of 
the presem time. 

Work on the 2() ·foot channel was StUted late in 1905, a llTlO$l con· 
currently with the beginning of the so-called Hendry &: Knight channel 
on the south 5ide of the old mil itary reservation. This channel, 20 fect 
deep and 300 feet wide, Cl<tended eastward about 2,000 feet from the 
turning basin at the mouth of the Hillsborough. 

The firm of Hendry &: Knight, composed of Edward M. Hendry 
and Andrew J. Knight, had started acquiring propenies in the reserva· 
tion during the 18901, while various claimants of the land were $till 
fight ing in the coum for itl possoession. By the time the Supreme Court 
finally decided, on J anuary 3, 1905, that the homesteaden' claims were 
v;o.lid , the firm had got ten pOIlS .... ion of a large pan of the reservation. 
And when the COUrt decision lifted the last cloud from the land title. 
the firm proceeded to dredge its channel and build terminals along the 
waterEront. The first steamship company which used the terminals and 
the channel was the Mallory Line; consequently, the channel was often 
referred to as the Mal10ry Channel. 

While the channel projects were proceeding, the Seaboard Air Line 
Railway had been most active. The Seaboard, incidentally. officialJy 
absorbed the FC8cP on August 15. 1903. After the merger, the Sea· 
board lost no time in sewing up almost the emire Wlucrfrom in the 
Tampa ara. Th;, was done by Peltr O. Knight, a ttorney for the n il· 
rood, who by Ihat time had become one of Tampa's most influential 
citittns. 

Knight' s first outstanding achievement for the railroad was the 
purchase of the marsh fl ats south of the garrison owned by the heirs of 
Wm. B. Henderson. And, at Knight's requC$t, the city waived all its 
righu to submerged lands around the island. Sand then was dredged out 
of the harbor channels and used to build up the wand well abo"e sea 
leve\. The filb were made under the direction of A. E. Seddon, one
arm(d construction engineer of the Seaboard. and the island was named 
in his honor, Seddon b land. In 1909, a $ 175.000 steel drawbridge was 
built to tonnec[ the wand with the mainland and phosphate eleyuon 
were constructed there. 

Knight also [0010 a leading part in securing all th.e franchiscs and 
land needed by the Tampa Northern RaHroad, the third railroad to 
come in to Tampa. The line. which extended to Brooksville, was com· 
pleted October I, 1907. For this n»d, Knigilt purchased 40 atres adjoin. 
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ing DeSoto Park and also all of Hooker's Point, named for its original 
owner, William n. Hooker. The city waived iUi rights to the submerged 
lands around Hooker's Point, at Knight's request, just as it had done 
at Seddon hland. The: Tampa Northern was officially absorbed by 
the Seaboard on July I, 19 12. As a result of Knight's achievements, the 
Seaboard obtained undispu ted possession of more than five miles of 
waterfront- and an island of priceless value. 

Work on the 20-foot channels was well advanced by early $Ummer 
of 1908 and on June 25 the first large steamer arrived in Tampa. She 
was the 2,048'lOn Rio Grande, a freighter of the Mallory Line. Almost 
everyone: in Tampa swarmed to the waterfront to witness the history 
making event. The Mallory terminal bad nOt yet been completed so 
the ship did not d ischarge Or take on any carg()-ju$t a few passengers 
disembarked. 

Large seagoing ships began making T ampa a regular port of call 
late in 1908. The Mallory Line ran ships to New York, Key West and 
Mobile; the Southern Steamship wmpany started a service between 
Tampa and Philadelphia, and the Penn Steamship Line operated ships 
between Tampa and New Orleans. Terminals also were constructed by 
exporters of lumber and naval store!;. 

Ships began arriving in such numbers by late 1909 that the harbor 
became congested. It was obvious that the channel ·would have to be 
widened and deepened and more waterfront space made ava ilable. And 
at the insistence of Sparkman, Congress on June 25. 1910, authorized 
a tremendous devc:lopment program, to cost $1.750,000 or more-l 
project, which when devc:lopcd completely, gave Tampa iUi harbor of 
today. It will be discussed later, 

The most useless structure ever built in the Tampa area was con· 
structed in 1909 in connection with the Seaboard's development of 
Seddon Island. T he railroad put down many tracks for a switch yard 
jnst east of Meridian Street despite vehement denunciations of nearby 
property owners who declared that stre:et trafflc was being blocked. To 
still the outcry, the Seaboard bnilt a long viaduct over the tracks from 
the end of Washington Stre:et. East of the viaduct there was nothing 
but waste marshlands and the structure was never used except by 
Tampa's early motorists who tested their motors by driving ilp the 
steep eastern ramps. The structure:, which cost at least $100,000, was 
torn down in the early 1940s and its useless existence finally terminated, 

Tampa Develops as " Commercial Center 

Tampa's standing as the leading commercial center of the Florida 
West Coast WaS materially strengthened by the completion of the first 
major harbor development project in 1908. But it had won that stand· 
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ing at least twenty years before, soon after the first train puffed into 
town and gave Tampa rail connections with the outside world. 

Tampa stores stocked an human needs from the cradle to the 
grave and people came to Tampa from far up and down the coast and 
deep inland, in sail soats and lumbering ox carts, to do the ir shopping, 
And, to get more business, Tampa wholesale establishments started 
sending out salesmen as early as the mid-1880s. Stopping in every com
munity where there was a store. those pionecr drummers helped greatly 
to spread Tampa's fame. 

By the turn of the century, Tampa wholesalers were sending goods 
to all parts of South Florida. The leading hardware wholesaler was the 
firm of Knight & Wall whose business had become so large by 1892 that 
it had to erect a new three·story business block at Tampa and Lafayette 
to house it$ merchandise. 

In 1900 Tampa had three: well-established wholesale groceries
J. Q. Brantley, 1. S. Giddens &: Co" and the Tampa Wholesale Grocery 
Company, operatc:rl by T , p , Lightfoot. Crenshaw Brothers and J. P. 
Hardee &: Company were: wholesale dealers in fruits and vegetablCll, 
Phillips &: Fuller wholesaled building supplies. The Bentley-Gray Dry 
Goods Company was widely recognized as one of the leading wholesale 
dry goods firms of the state. Nick Kokin had built up a thriving busi
ness in tropical fruits. Both the Tampa Harness &: Wagon Company. 
operated by Thomas N. Henderson, and E, D. Hobbs &: Company were 
wholesaling bicycles as well as wagons, buggies and harness. Robert 
Mugge sold beer and liquor all over South Florida and his busines:o; 
was flourishing, 

Most of the merchandise shipments to towns on Tampa Bay were 
handled at the turn of the century by the Independent Line. a sub
sidiary of the FC&P Railroad. which operated the Manilla and T cr(l.lia. 
The line was managed by W. R. Fuller. The boats docked at the foot 
of Jackson Street where a pier was rented from the city for $50 a year, 
The Manat ee was one of the best known boats which ever plied the 
waters of Tampa Bay and is still remembered by many old timers. 

Freight and passengers also were carried on the trim little Mistletoe, 
owned by the Florida Fish &: Ice Company, headed by John Savarese. 
And on January 16, 1900, the Plant Steamship Company put the fast 
H. B. P(ant on the West Coast run; later. th is fine boat was used in 
Tampa Bay. 

Another famous boat, the Favorite, came to Tampa Bay on October 
17, 1906. The 500-passengcr steamer was purchased in New York for 
$80,000 by the Tampa Bay Transportation Company, headed by F. A. 
Davis, -pioneer St. Petersburg developer. At that time. Davis had visions 
of .making St, Petersburg the West Coast's leading port, just as others 
had had before and still others have had since, 
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By 1908, so many steamers were operating on Tampa Bay that a 
steamship war developed, first one company and then the other cutting 
pa$$Cnger fares and freight rates. The war was finally ended on Mareh 
27, 1909, when a merger of various interests WaJ5 dfe<:ted and the St. 
Petersburg Transportation Company was organized. headed by H. 
Walter Fuller. The company. commonly known as the Favorite Line, 
operated the Favorite, Manatee, H. B. Plant, TerMia and the Vandalia, 
a sma1l81·foot boat. The Vandalia soon burned in 51. Petersburg and 
Fuller bought the Pokonaket to replace her. 

The names of those steamers of yesterday are meaningless to the 
younger people of today. But their names should be preserved-they 
are symbols of one of the mOiSt glamorous periods in the history of 
Tampa. an era that has gone forever. Its passing was the inevitable 
consequence of the development of a new form of transportation-the 
automobile. 

Devil Wag""s Co",,, 10 Ta",pa 

A strange contraption chugged down l'ranklin Street one sunshiny 
day in February. 1901. At first glance. it looked just like an ordinary 
carriage. But no horses were pulling it-and it moved regardleilS. All 
of ten miles an hour-a terrific speed. To dear the way, the driver 
honked a hom repeatedly-and people' came running from the stores 
to see what wa!; happening. Horses tied up at hitching posts along the 
street looked at the weird vehicle. reared up on their hind legs and 
snorted in fear. 

The contraption was a steam Locomobile-a buggy with an engine 
in the back. It WaJ5 a strange creation but it ran. all by it5Clf, and 
attracted no end of attention becau5C it was the first "hor5Cless carriage" 
ever driven on Tampa streets. T he owner was Edward Manrara, one 
of the town's leading citizens. and the driver was Frank Bruen, manager 
of the Tampa Gas Company. 

People laughed at Manrara for fool ing around with such a crazy 
contrivance. \\'hy, be couldn't go two blocks without getting stuck in 
the sand! And then he'd have to get some one to push him out and 
start him going again, Why didn't he: stick to his dependable horse and 
buggy and be sure of getting to places he wanted to go? 

But the devil wagons had come to stay. Before 1901 ended, Victor 
James, working in Fred Ferman's bicycle shop, built a gasoline car-and 
it ran. Early in 1902 Benjamin & Owens began selling Locomobiles in 
thcir bicycle shop at 608 Franklin and made their first sale to Dr. L. G. 
Lamer. Later in the year Dr. H. H. Stebbins and Ed Bryan proudly 
drove Cadillacs through the streets and in February, 1903. Fred Ferman 
sold his first four cars-Oldsmobiles-to W. H, Kendrick, Ernest Berger, 
E. C. Tibbetts and Hubert King. 
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Ed Bryan was the first motorist to venture as far out of town as 
St. Petersburg. He made the long journey in the incredible time of 
eight hours. 

That was truly faSt time in those days ~cause good roads were 
non-exUltent. The only roads the motorists had were actually little more 
than tTails which zigugged through the pine woods and around swamps 
and swales. In places, the wheels sank hub deep in clutching sand and 
in other places they !ank in equally dut<:hing mud. During the rainy 
season many of the roads were impassable for months. As late as 1905, 
Hillsborough County's annual appropriation for roads-and bridges
was just $19,000 and Hillsborough at that time took in the present 
Pinellas County. 
. Motoring in those bygone days was true adventuring but, despite 
its hazards, the number of autos in Tampa increased steadily. By the 
~ginning of 1906 there were morc than a hundred in operation and 
the owners organized Tampa's first automobile dub. Tours as far away 
as Clearwater and Tarpon Springs were made. And occasionally a few 
of the members journeyed way down to Manatee. 

Tn Octo~r, 1909. City Editor Willis B. Powell of the T AMI'A TIMES 
conceived the idea of promoting an endurance race to Jacksonville and 
return to focm publi<; attention on the need for better roads. Publisher 
D. B. M<;Kay gave his approval and so did the Tampa Automobile Club. 
And the race was run. starting on Tuesday, November 23, 1909-the 
first cross-country race in the history of Florida. 

Eighteen cars took part in the momentous event. The contestants 
were: Ambrose Davis, in a Maxwell; Victor James, Maxwell: Isaac 
Craft, Chalmers-Detroit: Ed 1'. Lewis, Cadilla<;; Horace Williams, 
E-M-F; F. A. \Vood. Reo; George Preslman, American; T. E. Bryan , 
Premier; L. R. Wood, Cadillac; Capt. H. L. Johnson, E-M-F; Dr. J. S. 
Helms, Premier; D. F. Owen, Ford; E. G. Hester, Hudson: Perry G. 
Wall, Chalmers-Detroit; C. W. Green, Franklin; C. E. Tufts, E·M·F; 
Joe n. Johnson, Buick, and H. E. Snow, Chalmers-Detroit. 

Begoggled and enshrouded. in linen dusters, the contestants left 
the TAMPA TIMES office early in the morning preceded by a "confetti" 
car, driven by the pilot, B. M. Reed. The <;ar was called the "confetti" 
car beo:ause the pilot dropped confetti at crossroads so the drivers fol
lowing would know the route. Others in the car were L. D. Reagin, 
director of publicity; Frank Bruen, chief observer, and Dr. J. S. Helms, 
race physician. Other race officials who went in other cars were C. \V. 
Greene, chainnan; E. F. Buchanan, secretary, and C. S. Washington, 
referee. The official starter Wall E. F. McConahah, sales manager of 
the Studebaker Company, who came to Tampa especially for the race. 

The route selected was through Plant City, Dade City, Brooksville, 
Dunnellon, Ocala and Micanopy to Gainesville, the end of the first 
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cLay's run. Many miles of the so-<alled road ran through heavy $lind and 
the drivers had to cut palmelto fronds and lay them in the ruts in order 
to proceed. The weather turned cold after lhe meeT"! passed through 
Ocala and by the time they reached GaillesvHle, long after dark, some 
of the mototi~ts were nearly frozen . 

On the second day, the contestants ,,'ent through to Jacksonville 
and then turned south to St. Augustine ..... he re they remained overnight. 
On the third day, Thanhgiving Day, they reached Ki$.'limm~, and on 
the fourth day they limped into Tampa, begrimed and exhausted. The 
entire rou te of 54! mi les Wll.5 covered in approximately 5! hours of 
ilreakned:. driving time, or about ten miles an hour. 

The hard luck driver of the group was F. A. Wood, president of 
the First National Bank of St. Petersburg. Wh ile passing through Ybor 
City at the start of the race, he hit a 75·year-old man, Francis Falsone, 
and bruised him scverely. At Plant City, he drove through a litter of 
pigs, killed several, and had to pay damages. Nine miles north of 
Ormond, on the return trip, he ran in to a stump and broke an axle. 
He and his mechanic, Ben J ougb;n, t ied it together with fence wire 
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and proc«ded. And just before he got back into Tampa, he crashed 
in to a tr« and smashed hi, radiator. 

None of the driven made the run without some kind of a break
down or accident. T wo of the cars were 50 badly damaged that the 
owners had to drop our of the t<lcc. Forty·,ix blowouu and punetures 
were reported and el~ven new t ires had to be purchased. 

Hot<lu Williams, of St. Petersburg, w.u awarded fint priz~ for the 
touring car r:?up, and Perry G. Wall, second prize. Wall', car was 
called the "kld's car" Ix:caullC it was driven by two youngs ters under \4, 
H. E. Snow, Jr., and Spencer Snow. First prize in the runabout class 
went to Ambrose Davis and the second prize to Vi<:tor A. Jamn. 

The endunnee run was far more than JUSt another auto race. h 
marked the birth of the Good Roads movement in Florida. In every 
lown and village along the route, the cont~tantJ were greeted by en
thusiastic crowds and everywhere they were told that every e£fon would 
be made [rom then on to get better highways for Florida. The good 
roads did not come at once, of course, but the need for them was recog
nized- and that repI"CSCnted a great victory for the Good Roads booiiten. 

Hardly anyone real itcd it then bur the Good Roads movement wa.s 
destined to have a tremendous bearing on the future growth of Tampa, 
Hillsborough County and the entire state of florida. 



CHAPTER X 

TAMPA SPENDS FOR FUTURE GROWTI-I 

A NEGII.O DRIVINC A TUM of mulu Slarted crouing the newly·buil l 
Seminole Bridge Oil Pinell;u PenilUula early Tuesday, September 
12. 1911. When the tellm was halfway acr05s . .the flimsy 5lrUCIU~ 

began swaying from side to side-and suddenly it collapsed. The Negro 
and the mules fell into the bayou. The water was shallow so they got to 
shore unharmed. 

The bridge was a wrecl:. and down in St. Petersburg. au tomobile 
dub members cuned fluently and long. For many, many momhs they 
had pleaded with Hillsborough County commissioners to build the 
sorely needed span and had even contributed $2,5(10 toward its $10,000 
COlUtTuct ion cost. Alid now it was ruintd beyond repair. Half of it had 
rIo,ued out inw n.:.c.. e icga Bay and [h(' other half w;u ly ing crazily Qll 

iu side. If the bridge had been constructed right. the motorists moaned, 
lhi, never would have happened. JUSt another example or H illsborough 
County ineHiciell('y.they .said. 

T wo months la ter, on November 14, vo ters in the West H ills· 
borough d istrict were ealled upon to approve ordefCOlt a bill P3l$OO by the 
sla te legislature the pn::ceding May providing for the creation of Pinellas 
County out of Hillsborough. Members of the SI. Petersburg Automo· 
bile Club led the ratificatio n fight. And the bill was approved 1,579 to 
.soS. Pinellas Coumy became a fact - and Hillsborough lost one of its 
fairest sect ions. 

T here is little doubt but that the Pinellas boosters wO\lld have won 
Ihe separat ion battle even though the bridge had remained standing. 
However, iu collapse gave them the Ian arguments needed for " i(lOry. 

The COUnty $Cpara tion movement had been gaining strength yea r 
after year. People living on the peninsula claimed they were not getting 
their proper share of tax money for roads and schools. St. Petersburg 
people were particularly d isgruntled b«au$C it tooK them 110 long 10 

reach the (oumy seat at T ampa. Going by tra in required a long, t in::
some, 160·m;le trip way up to T rilby, south to Lakeland and then wes.t 
\0 Tampa. To drive to T ampa was next to impossible, even after auto
mobiles came in to me. because the roads were oW bad. The tr ip had to 
be made by boat and schedules made it almost impossible 10 return the 
same d;.y. 

The JlC'O]lle of the penim ula had other grievances - INny more. 
So perhaps the division was inevitable, regardlcss of how much Editor 
McKay fought againn it in h is T AM I'A TIME.~ and Editor Stovall railed 
in h is T AMPA T RIH uNr.. On January 1, 1912, Pinellas County came 
offic ially in to existence. 
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Viewed from a po[itic;J.\ Jtandpoi.\t, the ltparation may have been 
a colamity. Nevertheleu, Pinellas managed to forge ahead quite nicely 
after it was severed from Mother Hillsborough's apron stringl-and 
Mother Hillsborough recovered rapidly from the shock. T he entire 
T ampa Bay region continued to prosper. 

Tampa. it$tlf kept booming. l u population more tlun doubled 
between 1900 and [910, soaring from 15,839 to 31,182. II had become 
the second largelt city in the Slate and was running close on Ihe heels of 
JackilOnville. Key West had been Far out(\ im nced - its da)'$ of pros· 
per ity had ended, large ly ba:aUK its once.nourilhing cigar indu"ry had 
fled. I ts loss WiU T ampa's gain. The cigar industry continued to be 
the: major factor in Tampa·' growth and prosperity. 

More: than a hundred cigar factories had located in Tampa by 1910 
~nd we:re: employing 10,500 persons. The weel:Jy payroll averaged 
$200,000, almost 7S per Cellt of the total payroll of the city. The im
porlance of. the industry was pla inly shown when the factories were 
forced to close because of general strikes. 

The finl general strike occurred August 5, 1901, when Cucsu Rey 
&: Company d isregarded a demand made by La Resistencia Society that 
it close a bnnch factory in Jad.iIOnvilk Memben of the Inter national 
Cigar Makers Union, then small, re:mained at work but membcn of La 
Resistencia caused so much trouble that production was suspended. 
Their membc:n in other plants walk.ed out in sympathy. The strike con· 
tinued until November 25 when sixteen of the leaders of La Rcsistenda 
we:re: rounded up by a secret "vigilance committee," marehed aboard 
the Mam Cooper, and laken to Honduras where: they were dumpc:d 
uncere:moniou.s1yon the beach. The federal authorities ··investigated '· 
the affair but d iSGOverc:d nothing. 

T ampa·s .soxond general strike was ("a lied J une 25, 19 10, by the 
International Union when manufacturers engaged in a price war began 
cutting wage rateS to lower prOOuet ion eost,. Factories were: dosed for 
months and business ,tagnated. A Citizen! Committee was organitc:d, 
unofficially, to quell d iilOrders which started when strike breal:.ers were 
brought in. T he strikers appealed to the governor, saying Tampa was 
unfair to organitc:d labor. T he governor came in, held publk meet
ings, and gave Tampa a clean bill of health. 

The di.ssc:nsion was climaxed by the fata l shoot ing of J . F. Easter· 
ling, a booH.«per, when he was leaving the plant of Bustillo Bl"OI. &: 
Din. T wo Italians, Angelo Albano and C. FicarrQtta, su,pected of 
being the murderen, were arrested in Wen Tampa. Sheriff', deputies 
arr ived to take them to the county jail. A mob ltized the suspecu near 
Grand Central and Howard, dragged them to a nearby oak grove, and 
hung them from a tree:. On December 28 a grand jury re:ported that it 
could not get any information regarding the identity of the mob memo 



ben. The strike finally endtd January 26, ]911 , when the union ran 
out of fUlids to pay stril:.e benefits. T amp'" then became an open shop 
lown and Temaintd one for about seven yean. 

With the labor troubles ended, the OUtput of cigars soon reached a 
new peak, due to the manufacturers· need for catching up with back 
orden. Payrolls climbed and mercha!1lJ (]ui<:kly made up for losses sUSo 
uined during the period of inactivity. The entire city prospered. 

The prosperi ty was materially increased by the record-break.ing 
development then occurring in all of south Florida. Every sec tion was 
booming. 

One of the caU!.es for the boom was the widespread publicity given 
to reclamation projec ts underway in the once-impenetrable fastnesses of 
the mysterious E,oerglada _ and the nation-wide ilale of the black. Glades' 
mucklands, " rKher than land in the Valley of the Nile." 

The !"Celalnation projects, started by Governor Napoleon B. Brow
ani in 1904, seemed to be succeeding beyond all expcclalioI15 in 1909. 
Some of the marsh land. around Lat e Ok.eechobee became dry enough 
for cuhiv;Uloll and it lool:.ed as though a miracle had been performed. 
Clever land speculators who had acquired great tracts began waging 
gigantic $ales campaigns in a super-hoopla manner. 

The emire natiOI) was overrun by the promoters· high pressure 
s~lesmel) who insisled that a ten·acre farm in the Promised Land would 
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make a penon independent for life. In that Empire of the Sun, they 
raved, crops grew 35 though by magic, chickens neva stopped laying, 
and life for man and beast was full and r ich, 

Retired schOQI teachers bought farm plots and so did retired 
bankers, profeuional men and men:hanu, Even experienced farmers, 
desirous of living in the fabled land where flowers never die , purchased 
acreage, Men and women everywhere, h om every walk of lire, believed 
even the Ill(I$t b nwtic ta les about the Poor Man', Paradise. Saln ran 
into the millions. 

Unfortunately, the Everglades boom had a dilllJtrou$ ending. With
in a few yean it became evident that the reclamation projects had failed 
and that the dry ing up of the Glades had been caused by an unusually 
long dry spell and not by the work of man. Most of the purchasers who 
came to Florida with high hopes never had a chance to try farming. 
They found that the land they had pun:hucd was under KVcral fect of 
water. One disgruntled purchaKJ moaned : " I have bought land by the 
foot: I have bought land by the acre but, by God, I never before bought 
land by the gallon." 

DilllJtTOu, though the boom w:u, it had il$ beneficial :upecu. The 
publicity givcn by the nation:s press to the Everglades beforc the land 
swindle became apparent coincided with a bunt of advatising by St. 
Petersburg, Miami and other mushrooming rewn cities and helped 
make the entire country " Florida conscious." People became anxious 
to see the glorious place they read SO much about - and to Florida they 
came. Their coming caused a statewide boomlel. 

In Tampa, the boomlet brought a bU I"$\ of activi ty. While it lasted. 
the city gut iu first worthwhile real esta te development, iu first modern 
bridge actO$$ the Hillsborough, iu fint real sk.ylCl"'3.ptts, i ts fint city
wide paving program, il$ first cl'fectivc sewage dispos.al system, its fi rst 
union depot, and its first public library. AmI the county got itll first 
hard-surfaced highways. 

The real estate development was thc brain..:hild of two men of 
vision who came to Tampa shortly after the turn of the century from 
Dandridge, Tenn._Alfred Reuben Swann and Eugene Holtsinger. 
Swann wasa wealthy plantation owna and financia; Holuinget, a much 
younger man, had hccn a member of onc of the leading law fimll of 
Tenllc -ct and owned large tracu of timber land in south Georgia and 
near Wauchula, Fla. 

At that time, the west shore of Hillsborough nay south of Hyde Park 
Avenue was a puadise for fiddler crabs. Dreary mud flau extended far 
down the bay. During the long SUlllmer months, seaweed left on the flats 
by high tides often decomposed and $meJ1ed to high heaven. Few per· 
sons cared to live in such a place. 
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Convinced that these unsightly plats could be converted into a high 
class residential district, the two newcomers from Tennessee organized 
the Swann & Holtsinger Company, purchased a large tract ,in tbat area, 
and started developing, Holtsinger directing operations. A suction 
dredge, named tbe HolI, inger, was constructed in tbe H illsborough 
River and put to work, It 'va, kept pumping day and night, covering the 
mud flats with clean sand brought in from the bottom of the bay, A 
strong seawall was built- and within a few years the development was 
completed. Suburb &autiful it was called, And it ,vas all of that. Today 
it is known only as a part of the Bayshore district. 

Had the developers been $0 indined, they eQuid have sold the prop
erty next to the bay for residential lots and rece ived fancy prices. But 
they were convinced that Tampa as a whole would be most benefitted 
by having a highway directly on the waterfront. So they built Bayshore 
Drive south from Swann Avenue to Rome Avenue where it tied in with 
a eQunty road opened in the early 1890s in connection with the construc· 
tion of the first trolley line to Ballast Point. In 1914, this county road 
was made into a boulevard, two II-foot strips of brick pavement being 
laid at a cost of $89,074. The boulevard was 3.12 miles long. 

Development of the Eayshore section and also all the territory west 
of the river was hastened by the construction of a new bridge across the 
Hillsborough. It had long been needed. The bridge erected there in 
1888 had been replaced in 1896 by a somewhat stronger bridge which 
COSt $66,000. lIut it ,vas too narrow to accommodate the constantly in
creasing traffic and the draw gave trouble constantly. A movement to 
get a wider, better bridge was started soon after the turn of the century 
but a strong anti·taxation group blocked all attempts to get it financed. 

The vitally needed improvement finally was obtained during the 
administration of Mayor D. B. McKay, first elected in 1910. An enabling 
act was passed by the state legislature on May 17, 1911, and on August 
29 the city council passed an ordinance for the issuance of the necessary 
bonds. Plans were drawn by Alexander Twombley, consulting engineet 
of New York, and a eQntract for building the bridge was awarded May 
8, 1912, to the Edwards Construction Company. T he bridge, 80 feel 
wide, was eQlnpleted the following April at a cost of $240,000, the Tampa 
Electric Company paying $50,000 of its cost. 

The city election in the spring of 1912 was a no-quarter battle 
betwecn the anti-taxation group and progressive citizens who realiir.Cd 
that if Tampa hoped to move ahead, improvements would have to be 
made - and. paid for. McKay was re·elected by a substantial majority 
for a four·year term. Immediately after the election he called a mass 
meeting to learn the views of citizens regarding the advisability of issuing 
enough bonds to get the needed improvements financed. More than 200 
peNOns attended. Sentiment for the bonds was overwhelming, 
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The main test ca",e August 20, 1912, when the propo»ed bond is$ue 
arne up for approval or rejection by the voters. It called for bonds 
totalling $1,700,000. Of that total, $300,000 was for a new city ball , 
.$748,784.29 for paving and stonn sewers. $551.215.71 for a sewerage 
system. and $100,000 for city docks and parks. The bond issue was 
strongly sUPl>ortro by the T "''''PA Tluau,.,E, as well il$ by MayOT McKay's 
TA).IPA TIMES, and when the votes were counted il was learned mat the 
bonds had been approved. 686 to 171. T ampa had decided une<:]uivo
cally that Ihe city mUlt go ahead, regardless of the cou. 

Plans for thc new ci ty haU were dnwn by the Tampa al"(h itectu ral 
firm of Bonfoey &: Elliott. It ,...u; erected at Lafayette and Florida on 
the sife of the old city hall, built in 1890. Addit ional land n~ed was 
purchased from the estate of Dr. Sheldon Stringer, whose old home was 
on the northwest corner of Florida and Jackson, at the rear of the old 
city hall. The cornerstone was laid in January, 1915, with Masonic 
ceremonies. The principal speaker IV1I1 Mrs. Maria Moore POSt, widow 
of Madison POSt , th ird mayor of Tampa, and mother of Dr. Duff POSt , 
second Tampa·born mayor of the cilY. T he building wa, constructed 
by the firm of McGue ken 8< Hycr at a cost of $235.000 and was completC:tl 
lind occupied late in 1915. 

A new $Cwerage sy$l.em, made possible by the $ 1,700,000 bond 
issue, was one of the city'. most pressing need •. Only a small part of the 
city had any sewers at all and those which eJ<ined, laid in 1890 and in 
1000. emptied d irectly into the Hillsborough Rivc r. causing a dangerous 
1>oIIUlion problem. With Ihe bond money, ~wers were la id everywhere 
within the corporate limil$ and Imhoff sewage disposal plan l$ were con
~lruCted. the plans being made by Twomb1cy &: Ha iney of N""" York 
City. The system was completed in 1915. 

A 20-year-old demand for a union depot fina lly was answered in 
1911 when the Atlantic Coast Line and the Seaboard joined forces and 
organized the Tampa Union Slatio'l Company, headed by Peter O. 
Knight. A contract for a depot to COSt $100,000 was awarded May 19 to 
w. C. Hobbs and the structure was completed May 15, 1912. AI the 
sarne time the Southern Expreu Company cTC(tcd an eJ<l)feu building 
in the same 10C2li ty. Construct ion of the depot was a victory for the 
TAM1'A TIUIIU!'l1-: which had fought for it for years. 

Tampa's skyl ine wa, jabbed by skyscrapers {OT the firSltime in 19 12 
when the cight.story. 320·room Hillsboro Hotel was completed and tWO 
ten-5tory giams were started. one for Robert Mugge and the other for 
the Citizens Bank. 8< Trust Company, headed by John Trice. 

The Hillsboro. then the largest commercial hotd in Florida, wu 
built by a company headed by Lee B. Skinner, a native of Wisconsin 
who came to Florida in 1883, located at Dunedin, and llIade a fortune 
in the citrllS industry. The hotd 1I"a' Uartro laiC in 1911 and opc:lled 
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in July, 1912. Associated with Skinner in the project were "'Major" 
Charles Wright, one of the best known men of Tampa, and J . L. Talli· 
vast, who had become wealthy dealing in naval stores in Manatee County. 
Wright had built a two-story concrete block building ou Madison just 
north of the courthouse many years before. Cone's Livery Stable was 
located on the ground floor and, in the late Nineties, the county had its 
first high school overhead, on the second floor. The TAMPA TIMES also 
had its home in the building at one time and so did the post office. 

The H illsboro, situated just north of the Wright Building, filled a 
long.felt need in Tampa. Prior to its erection, the principal hotel open 
the year round was the De Soto, built in 1892·9~ by Capt. R . F. Webb 
and \Valter Parker. Designed by J. A. Wood, the architect who had 
plauned the Tampa Bay Hotel and the county courthouse, it was topped 
by Moorish domes and minarets which Wood favored and was adorned 
by rambling wooden porches and stately marble columns in the lobby. 
However, the De Soto lacked modern bathroom facilities and the Hills· 
boro became Tampa's leading hotel, immediately upon completion. 
Later the De Soto was modernized and enlarged. 

Robert Mugge, builder of one of the first ten·story skyscrapers, was 
a large, blond German who came to Tampa in 1884 and made a fortune 
in the wholesale beer and liquor business. He first attracted attentiou in 
December, 1884, when he put up the first street lights in town in front 
of his Jackson Street home and bottling plant. The lights burned oil. At 
that time he also la id the first concrete sidewalk. Said the TAMPA 
TRIBUNE: "'Mugge's example is one that many other good citizens would 
do weli to follow." 

Six years later, in April , 1890, Mugge organi~ed the Tampa Elec· 
trical Illuminating Company, installing a generator in his ice plant on 
Central Avenue, and started supplying electricity to the scrub district. 
But he could not get a street lighting contract from the city and the 
venture was unprofitable, He more than made up for his loss, however, 
through his wholesaling of alcoholic beverages. His business grC"l" 
year after year. Foreseeing even better business in 1898 when Tampa 
was first mentioned as an embarkation point for troops, he wired the 
Annhemer·Busch Company for a trainload of beer. The company wired 
back: "There won't be a war and we don' t sell beer by the trainload." 
But there was a war and Mugge did get beer by the trainload - and he 
profited handsomely. 

Mugge first planned his skyscraper for use as a warehouse. But 
before it was completed he changed his mind and decided to turn it into 
a hotel. On each floor there was a large, ornately decorated lounge. 
Said Mugge '"The way I've got it figured out, this hotel is a cross be
tween a YMCA and a ten·story bar room."' When opened the hotel was 
called the Bayview. 
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O ld timers say that Banker John T r io:: was "goaded" into oon· 
$tTUcling his ten·SlOry sk)'$Cl'2pet" by friends who kept tell ing h im tha l 
Tampa sorely n~eded a towering office bu ilding to give the ci ty dis· 
tinction - and that he was j ust the man to build it. Finally convinced 
that his friends were right. Trice proc«ded to construct the fineY office 
building on the florida West Coast. It was completed in the spring of 
191 S at a cost of more than $600,000. The fi rst offices in the building 
were rented by Insurance Man James C. McKay. 

T wo more outstanding buildings were cOnStructed during 1913, the 
Elks Build ing and the Knighu of Pythias Build ing, The lodges buil t 
their homes on sites whcre well·known T am!» citizcIl5 had lived for 
many years, the Elks at the old homesl~ad of Dr. John P. Wal1 and the 
Pythians at the homestead of John T. Givens, on the southeast corner of 
Lafayetl~ and Morgan. The K. of P. building has been u!-Cd since 1925 
by the T ampa Chamber of Commerce. 

Expansion of T ampa', public util ities, madc nc:ces53.ry by the ci ty's 
rap id growth, Wa5 symbolized in 1914 by the connruction of a large, 
four·story telephone building by the Peninsular Telephone Company. 

T he Peninsular was organized in March, 1901, by WiUiam G. 
Brorein, a na tive of Ohio, and sevenl o f h is no rthern business associates. 
The Southern IJell T elephone Company was then operat ing in T ampa 
hut iu service I~ft s.o much to be desired that Brorein had comparatively 
l ittle trouble in getting a franchi!C. The two companies competed with 
each other until 1906 when the Peninsular purchased all the holdings 
of Ihe Bell in Tampa aoo iu suburbs. This WlIS the fiat illSlanee of a 
Bell systel1l being bought out by an independent. 

In 1914 the Peninsular faced a crisis. T he common battcry system, 
which had serv~d for over a decade, was becoming antiquated and the 
exchange on lack Street. ovu a music stoTe, had become outgrown. T he 
company faced Ihe neceui ty of installing a new system, a new exchange 
and erecting a building of i1$ own. T o do this. a million dolla" of new 
capi tal had to be raised. It was quickly obtained. President Brorein 
insisted upon getting the best C(luipment obtainablc and. as a result. 
T~mpa won t h~ distinction of being the first larg~ city in Ihe South to 
~ automatic leJephonC$. The au tomatic system WlIS "'cut over" on 
March 4, 1915. 

Expanded facil ities also were nceded by the Tampa Gas Company 
b«ause of the city's f(TOwlh. T his company was organized in 1895 by 
A. J. Boardman and Frank Bruen, of Minneapol is, wi th Edward Man· 
n n , cigar manufacturer, adVllncing most nf the lnoney. Peter O. Kn~1 
al$(l was a member of the company. A small gas plant and a SO,OOO-cubic 
foot storage tank were construc ted. 

In the beginning. the gas company had difriculty in m«ting ex. 
penses. \Vood WlIS cheap, colored cools ,,'ere plentiful , and few pet"Klns 
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wanted to go 10 the experue of piping gas into their hom". The COnl

pany probably would have gone under had it not $eCured a contract from 
the city for 250 gas street lights, installed in 1898. 

In 1900 the gas company was purchased by a syndicate of Eastern 
capitalists headed by John Gribbel. of Philadelphia. Three yean later 
the company had only 363 customen and of th05e. only 109 had gas 
cook stoves. But the "new-fangl ed" fuel fina lly bc:aIme popular and by 
1910 the number of customers had increased to 1.160 and annual sales 
totalled 55,000,000 cubic feet. Thereafter. the number of cus tomers 
increased ever mo~ rap idly and in 1912. a 600.ooo-cubic foot stonge 
tank had to be erecled and a much larger plant bu ill . In that year the 
company abo moved into iu new Tampa Gas Building. 

During 19U Tampa got a unified ~treet car system. The Tampa 
R:5ulphur 5pr inv Tl"2ct ion Company, which had built a line 10 Sulphur 
5prinv in 1901, had thereafter ~abl i5hed other lines in the city and 
competed with the T ampa Electric Company. But the city could not 
main tain two systems and in \9 11 the younger concern, headed by John 
P. Martin, went into the hands of a receiver. Two yean later it was pur
chased at rece iver's sale by the Tampa Electric and the tWO systems 
were consolidated. The company Ihen had 41 miles of trad, and was 
op,erating 67 trolley cars, 6~ of which were open, 

Four other history.making transportation developments occurred 
during 1914 : T ampa got iu fint direct railroad connection with 5t, 
Petersburg, H illsborough County built its first highway system, Tampa 
became one of the lenninals of the first airplane line established in the 
world, and work was started on the Ybor Channel. 

The railroad linking 51. Petenburg and Tampa was built by the 
Tampa & Gulf Coast Railroad organiled in Tampa September 17. 1909. 
by a group headed by Charles H. Brown. The company completed a 
road to Tarpon 5prinV in September. 1910, and a line 10 Clearwater 
was completed on April I. 1914. This road Willi extended into St. 
Petersburg on September 22. Prior to its completion, people who 
wanted to go by rail between T ampa and 51. Petersburg had to go on 
the Atlantic Coan Line by way of Trilby. a jaunt of some 160 miles. 
5honly thereafter the Tampa &: Glllf Goast w:u absorbed by the Sea· 
board, with which it had always been affiliated. 

Tampa and 51. Petersburg received national publicity in 1914 
through the establishment of the St. Petenburg·Tampa Airboat Line by 
the BcllQist Aircnh Company, of St. Louis. The line Wall f inanced by 
St. Peteuburg boosten as a publicity stunt and never was a financial 
succe". But from an advertising standpoint it was worth every cent it 
COS I. due to the fac t that it waS the world's fint commercia! air line. 

The Bcnoin company sent ilS fint: plane to 51. Petersburg Dc· 
cember SI, 19 1 ~. It was hastily a.'I$Cmbled and th" next day. the com· 
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pany's star pilot, Tony Jannus, mad~ th~ first flight to Tampa. He took 
with him as a pass~ng~r A. C, Pheil, of St. P~tersburg. who paid $400 for 
th~ privi\eg~. Th~ hydroplan~ land~d at th~ foot of Lee Str~~t at 10:30 
a. m .. th~ trip taking 23 minutes. A crowd of mor~ than 3,000 was on 
hand to greet the intrepid adventurers. Movies were made by Pho
tographer W. C. Burgert. The fim landing is pictured in a mural paint
ing in the administration building of the Peter O. Knight Airport, 

The inauguration of th~ air ~r\'ice re<:eived national publicity and 
of coune both Tampa n~wspapers gave it a big play. In telling of the 
epochal flight, the TAMPA TIMF.S said that Jannus fl~w about 50 fe:et in 
the air most of the way from St. Petersburg but that when he approached 
Tampa "he rose to about 150 feet so as to give his passenger a bette:r 
view of the city which must have been a wonderful one: inde:ed. Jannus 
can go e:ve:n higher if he chooses." The reporter added that Jannus 
would have: cut a minute or so off the 23 minutes re:quired for the: flight 
had his spe:ed not bee:n r~duced by the: bunting which de<:orated the: 
plane. 

The first pared carried on the airboat line contained photographs 
sent on January 2 to the Tri·Color Engraving Company of Tampa by 
the ST. PETERSSURG TIM ES, who wante:d to have: cuts made: in a hurry. 
Clyde Glenn, manager of the: engraving company, .said he would have: 
the cuts ready for Jannus to take back the next day. But on January 3. 

l'hi, pll.0I"IfO.'ph. tok.n Oft Jonu • .,. 2. 191f. _ publioltod In n .... r.(>O" thmupou, ,h. Wlln,ry. 
It obow> tho 1m, _.n _ ngff of ,h. na'w.,~ lint commOTci •• " lin., """ •• ,," Tompo and 
51 . r._'l" 'Tho pllot .. as Tony Jaonu, .nd ,I><: p ...... ger M;" "' .. reobody. of DUbuque. lao 
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Jannus' plane capsized in the bay so the cuts were sent to St. Petersburg 
by train. 

, The first el<pre:ss shipment of the line was made January 12 when 
the Tampa branch of Swift & Company sent a case of Swift Premium 
ham and bacon, weighing 40 pounds, to the Heffner Grocery Company, 
of St. Petersburg. Photographs of the ham and bacon being loaded on 
the plane were later used by the company in i ts national advertising . 

. Two more planes were sent to St. Petersburg by the Benoist com
pany during J anuary but the line lost money from the start and was 
kept . alive only through subsidies. When it ceased to be a novelty of 
publ icity value, the subsidies were: stopped and the flights were dil.con
tinued, early in the spring. Jannus went to Russia for the Benoist 
company during World War I and was killed October 12, 1916, while 
making a test flight. 

Jannus was not the only pioneer aviator who Hew at Tampa. Lin
~In Beachey thrilled Tampans by flying over the city at night and 
A. C. Beach provided more thrills by hill stunts at Plant Field. His feats 
were climaxed February 8, 1915, by a crash at the entrance to the Gordon 
Keller Hospital. Badly hurt, Beach crawled out of the wrttkage and 
staggered into the hospital for treatment. 

Before 1914 came to an end, Hillsborough County motorists got 
something they had dreamed about for years _ a ' system of highways 
they could drive over without getting bogged down in sand or mud. 
Hard-surfaced roads -75 miles of them _ were constructed. Money for 
them was obtained from a $ 1 ,000,000 bond issue approved by the voters 
Tuesday, July 29, 1913. 

For weeks before the election both newspapers had editorialized on 
the vital need of a good highway system. "'A vote against the bonds is a 
vote: for the return of the dark ages," warned the TAMPA TR!BUNE. 

When the big day came, the bond issue was ratified by an over
whelming majority, 3,041 to 786. But it must be: recorded that the issue 
passed only because of the support it received in Tampa and W est 
Tampa. Elsewhere in the county it was defeated, 417 to 352. Every 
other community turned it down, even Plant City, 124 to 122. The 
largest adverse votes came in the "cattle belt." Riverview rejected the 
bOnds 64 to 2, Wimauma 42 to II, Seffner 30 to I I, and Ruskin 33 to 
10. Foreseeing the day when they would have to fence in their animals, 
the cattle harons and their followers showed they were convinced that 
highways were not needed or wanted. 

Despite the cattlemen, the highways were built. Most of the roads 
were surfaced with brick and were nine to twelve feet wide. Two con
tracting firms were giv:c:n the hulk. of the business: The Edwards Con
struction Company and Kendrick, Webb, Davis & 'McNeiL The cost 
ranged from $10.000 to SJ5,000 a mile. The finished highways left 
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much to be desired but in comparison to the so<alled roads Hills
borough had before:, they wc:rc: marvelous. 

Incidentally, the million dollar bond issue was the first of that 
amount issued in Florida for highways and one of the first in the 
United States. 

While the county was getting i~ highways. Tampa acquired 85 
miles of paved streets, the cost being asscssed against the property owners 
benefitted and the city paying only for intersections. At long last the 
reign of King Sand had come to an end. 

Construction of Ybor Cbannel, the key projcct in Tampa's harbor 
development program, was made possible by a Federal appropriation 
of $1.750.000 authorized J une 25. 1910. T he channel was dredged in 
a marsh which had once been part of the military reservation and was 
then owned by A. R. Swann, Andrew J. Knight. and Wilford C. and Guy 
C. Clarkson. Another large tract was held in the name of Charles Ball
it had been deeded to him by his father-in-law, Stephen M. Sparkman, 
before the latter became congressman. 

The government insisted that the cit)' must secure at least 700 feet 
on each side of the channel before dredging would be started. Giddings 

~'- " ..... " .,~. 
Tbi, mad-I;.ou<n:d ",,,1,,, 'u'Qmobik p,ovidcd 'he ti .... bw "''''pO''''i"" out Qf Tam.,.. The. 

picture ".s ,.ken in 19'9 in front 01 tbe pot! oIlie<_ 
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Mabry, then city attorney, star ted negotiations immediately with the 
property owners and the nece5sary land was secured late in 1911, the 
arrangemenUl providing that the ownen should be paid with certificates 
which could be used to pay taxes on remaining lands for eight years. 
Dredging was started February 19, 1912, and proceeded rapidly there
after. Ybor Channel and Sparkman Channel, connecting it with the 
main channel running south from the mouth of the river, were made 
24 feet deep. Sand obtained from the channels was used to fill the sur
rounding manh land and build up Hookers Point. 

An additional appropriation of $I,4f>O,OOO for deepening all the 
channels to 27 feet was vOted by Congress August 8, 1917, with the pm· 
viso that the city must first build adequate piers and warehouses on the 
city-owned land and also build a municipally owned railroad which 
would connect with all railroads entering the city and would serve both 
sides of Ybor Channel. The city failed to comply with these conditions 
at that time but, because of the use made of the harbor during \Vorld 
War I, dredging was continued regardleSll. The first development 
project on the new harbor consisted of a I,OOO-foot dock and large: warc
house built by the Swann T enninal Company just east of the foot of 
Meridian Street. 

Of all the things which Tampa built during th e: busy 'teens prob· 
ably nothing pleased more people than the city's first public library. 

The library drive was launched about 190fl by Miss Louise Frances 
Dodge:, society editor of the TAMPA TRI8UNE, who insisted that Tampa 
should endeavor to secure a grant from the Carnegie Foundation. She 
interested the Women's Club but, strangely enough, st1"<:nUOUS oppo
sition developed. Many persons insisted that Tampa should never, 
never stoop to accepting Andrew Carnegie's "taimed money" and they 
fought the movement incessantly. Finally, however, a $2f>,OOO Car· 
negie grant was 'secured in 1912 through the able assistance of Hugh 
C. Macfarlane, and a year later the grant was increased to $flO,OOO. At 
the !oiIme time, Macfarlane got a grant for a library in We5t Tampa. 

After the $flO,OOO grant was pledged, a long fight developed over 
the location of the propo5ed library. Some said it should be built on 
the Tampa Bay Hotel grounds, which the city owned, and others held 
out for a downtown location. After heated argumenUl, a site on Seventh 
Avenue near Franklin was purchased for $l fI,OOO and the building was 
constructed by Aulick, Bates & Hudnall . The architect was Fred 
James. 

The library was completed J une 30, 19lfl, but i15 opening was long 
delayed by the refusal of the city council to appropriate sufficient money 
to furnish and maintain it. The most the council would agree to give 
was $fI,OOO a year; the library board insisted SlfI ,OOO was needed. 
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Finally, after endless wrangling, the city council agreed to give $1 0,000 
and the library was opened to the public Friday, April 27, 1917. 115 
only books then were 3,800 which had been donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Lothridge. 

Members of the first library board were J. A. M. Grable, E. D. 
Lambright, Henry Giddens, E. L. Robinson and W. L. Parker. Miss 
Helen Virginia Stelle was the first librarian and Miss May Lewis, 
assistan t librarian. Included among the women who assisted in the 
library movement were Mrs. J. C. McKay, Mrs. U. S. Bird, MI1I. W. L. 
Ligat, Miss Lottie Watkins, Mrs. W. C. Richards, Mrs. C. W. Greene 
U rs. M. M. Taylor and Mrs. S. L. Lowry. 

Tampa During World War I 

Like all other communities throughout the nation, T ampa and 
Hillsborough subordinated everything during 1917 and 1918 to the 
main task of winning the \Vodd War. Scores of leading citizens spent 
much of their time on Liberty Loan and Red Cross drives and hun
dreds of young men entered various branches of the armed services. 

T he worst tragedy of the war [or Tampa was the sinking of the 
U. S. S. Tampa, the crew of which included 23 Tampa youths, in Bristol 
Channel on September 26, 1918. The ship was torpedoed by a German 

Thio io . n ,,,",,', _ception 01 nmpa .. ;, .pp<>r<d ;n 1912. Tho d" w;ns "Pope""d ;n • Tom!" 
IIond 01 Trade ad~rtini fold<r Isru<d in 'h>l y .... n mpa w .. loud«! ... TIt< Ci'Y W;th tl", 
Pay Roll which m.k .. 010'" rumd·mad. d ... H . ...... cigars tlton tho "Ie of C~l>a. ... rq:!ng a 
.,m.", • d.y ... At that ,;"'" "",1 had barely ".,,«1 on Yoor Chon".l and Sparkm.n Cltonn.1 

bot tho wiot p.;nlOd slt;po in thom rq;ardl=. 
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submarine or hit a mine while in convo:r ltrvice and sank with all on 
board. None of the bodies were TCCoverc. . 

The names of the victims of the disa.!ter, as well as the name, of all 
othen; from Hillsborough County who made the supreme sacrifice duro 
ing the conflict, were engraved on monuments and markers set up by 
the ROtary Club on a highway which had been constructed immediately 
after the war at a cO$( of $870,000. The highway, fifteen feet wide, ex
tended from Howard Avenue to the Pinellas Coumy line and IUS 13% 
miles long. II was completed March .5, 1920. At tha t time the highway 
was one.of the fi nest in .the statc. It wal dedicated by the Rotary Club 
January I, 1921 , as a memorial highway in honor of the war heroes. 

During World W ar r, shipbuilding became an olltstanding industry 
in Tampa. In former years, schooners and yachts had been constructe<! 
by the Tampa Steam Ways, headed by Capt. John Miller, but the 
building of large ships was not undertaken until 1916 when Ernest 
Kreher, head of the Tampa Foundry So: Machine Co., got a contract (rom 
the Central Hudson Company, of New York. for a 2,500-lon ice breaker. 
The hull was buill on Ybor Channel and the ship was completed at the 
company's plant on the rivCT. Named the Poughlu:epJie, it was launched 
in May, 1917. 

Shortly before the ship was completed, Kreher organized the Tampa 
Shipbuilding So: Engineering Co., capitalized at $800,000. The company 
then built two 3,500-ton merchant ships, the Everglades and Lithopolu, 
which were sold to the Bri tish government. Late ill 1917, the proper· 
ti es of the company were leased to Oscar Daniels. of Chicago, who had 
gotten a governmem contract for building ten 10,OOO·oon ships. H is 
firm, called the (),car Daniels Company, completed the ships dur ing 
the war period, employing 3400 men at the peak. Daniw' six·year lease 
on the propcnin expired in 1923 and the Tampa Shipbuilding &: En· 
gineering Co. again tOOk possession. 

Eight 286·foot, !500·ton wooden cargo ships were built for the 
Uni ted States Shipping Board during the war by the Tampa Dock Com· 
pany, headed by J. L. McGud.en, C. J. Hyer and A. J. Knight. The 
company had its yards on Yoor Channel. 

" , 
• 



C~APTER XI 

THE FLORIDA BOOM-AND AF=TERMATH 

TAMPA'S Funr ... : U)QKEO anything bu t brigh t in the early 19205. 
Record·breaking prosperity wh ich had come with the act ivity of war 
days appeared to be a thing ol the put. For many months the city 

seemed to be d ipping backward and even the most optimistic began 
to lose faith. 

T he first blow suffered by the city was the dosing down of the 
shipyards of w e Tampa Dod. Company and the OlCar Daniels Company 
which had cmplo)"ed more than 5,000 mcn during 19 18. T ampa Ilod:. 
d osed (int. The Oscar Daniell y;ards remained open a while to build 
two 12.000'[00 steel tankcn for Standard Oil and then they tOO stOpped 
operations. Many of the employees encountered difficulty in finding 
other jaw. - . 

T o add to th~ citfs troubles, tbe cigar industry was prostrated by 
a gellenl strilte. It resulted from the de termination of cipr manufac
IUren to weaken or destroy the cigam.akerf unioll whi<:h had p ined 
strength rap,idly during the war yean and, according to the manufa<:' 
IUren, had started making unreasonable demands for short.er working 
hours and higher wages. 

T o accomplish thdr ends, the manufacturers fOiStered thc o.rganiza, 
tion of the Torcedorcs Society. The memben of this socicty demanded 
an open shop and the manufacturers were sympathetic to their demanili. 
In retal iation, the IIl ternatiOllal C igar Makers Union called a general 
strike on April 14, 1920. A total of 7,613 union men quit work. All 
the cigar factories dosed and approximately 3,500 other employees 
were thrown OUt of work. The indU5try was inactive for the remainder 
of the year and the tesu\tanl lon of payroll, affec ted all lines of business, 

The strikt was not ended until early in 1921 after the union had 
paid OUl nearly a million dollars in strike benefi ts and had become 
almost bankrupt. In the end, the manufaelurers sc:ored a victory-the 
cigarmaken were forced 10 accept the open shop, But the viclOry was 
costly for the manufacluren. lkcauS(' of the strike, production of cigars 
dropped from 410,000,000 in 1919 to 227,000,000 in 1920 and a number 
of the companies were hard hit hy the lou of income. Many small 
factorict were never reopened, 

Tampa's gloom in late 1920 was ilJ(;rease<i by the busineM depress ion 
which then prevailed throughout the nation. The depression wu short
lived bUI acute while it IUled and few persons with money nrcd to 
make new investmenUi. 

By ran of 1921, however, the worst of the depression was over and 
the nation once more began to enjoy prosperity. T ampa took heart 
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ag:ain~and then came the wont hurrieane the city had cxperieoced 
since the terrific storm of 1848. It hit on Tuesday, October 25. 

The hurricane developed in the Caribbean, swung around the 
western end of Cuba, proceeded northward to the latitude of Tampa 
Bay and then swung inland, T he wind wu preceded and accompanied 
by a deluge of rain; 6.48 inches fell during a 24-hour period. The 
buometer fell to 28.8 1 by 2 p.m. T uesday and the wind atta ined a 
Te'Corded velocity of 5~.8 miles an hour. Gum exeeeded a hundred 
miles. 

The Strong wind played havoc wi th communication lines and 
Tampa Wa.! isolated for hours from the rest of the world. Scores of roofs 
and signs were blown away. But the worst damage Wa.! done by water 
blown iuto Tampa Bay from the Gulf. It rose higher and higher until 
it reached 10.5 fet!t above mean low tide, five feet higher than in any 
other hurricane since 1848. The seawall alonlJ Ba}'$hore Boulevard 
was desuoyed in many places and water poured IIlto many of the city's 
finest homes. Long uretches of the Ballast Point streetcar line were 
undermined. Many bridges were washed OUt. Scores of houses at Edge
water Beach, De SotO Park and Palmetto Beach were inunda ted, Sunset 
Beach was almost ent irely wipeti out. Wharves were destroyed and 
the steamer Favoritt, then owned by the Wilson Line, was driven uhore 
and badly damaged. The to tal damage in the Tampa area wu estimated 
at about $500,000. 

Everywhere in the Tampa Bay region, people who lived along the 
waterfront experienced thrills as the waler came in and overflowed 
their laWll$ and poured illto their homes. But no one drowned. Grea t 
exci tement was caused by a report that Pa.5$-a·Grille had been buried 
under five fect of water and tha t 150 lives had been lost. But when a 
government ship reached there on Wednesday it was learned that not 
one penon had been killed or injured and that property damage was 
negligible, 

Although the hurricane did far leM damage to Tampa and other 
Tampa Bay.cities than often was done to northern cities by tornadoes 
or cyclones, many pel'$Ol1$ believed thaI news stories about the storm 
would be ~d publicity and cause winter visitors to shun the entire 
West Coast. But there Wa.! no cause for alarm. No one rea liled it then, 
but by the lale h ll or 192 1 the Big Florida Boom was underway-and 
oothing could stop it, oot ev,m a hurrieane. 

The Big Boom, one of tht urangt:lt phenomena of America's real 
e5tate history, was a direc t outgrowth of \Vorld \Var I and started soon 
after the war ended. Because of the war, the public's reservoir of capital 
was filled to overflOWing. Farmers became rich. Factory workers piled 
up savings. Industrialists and financiers made milliom. Everyone, or 
nearly everyone, had money to spend. Thousands of northemeT1 who 
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never before had ventured beyond their own states decided to spend 
some of their money to go to Sunny Florida. For years they had read 
about the glamorous state-now at last they could sally forth aDd see 
for themselves what Florida was really like, and bask in i t~ sunshine. 

Some of the adventuren came in palatial yachts and private rail· 
road coaches. Others less affluent came by Pullman and day coach. And 
many, many others came in automobiles-automobiles they had pur· 
chased during the war years but had never used before for long journeys. 
Now, with the war over, the proud owners had the chana: to ramble 
southward. To make sure they would have a place to sleep and some
thing to eat, they piled their cars with tents, and bedding, and great 
boxes of canned food. They soon became known as Tin Can Tourists. 

The first definite sign that a lx>om was in the making came with 
the first big invasion of Florida by the Tin Canners during the winter 
of 1919-20. T hey formed one of the most motley caravans the world 
had ever seen. Shiny limousines bumped fenders wi th dilapidated 
flivvers; sophisticated urbanites rubbed elbows with country hicb. 
All highways leading sonth wefe crowded. Despite slippery, sl ithery 
roads, the T in Canners came. They swarmed all through South Florida 
and packed resort cities. Makeshift tourist camps sprang up almmt 
overnight. Unsightly places they were, with rubbish thrown everywhere 
and almost non-existent toilet faci lities. T hey were the best Florida 
then had to offer- and many Florida cities made no attempt to provide 
anything better. But Tampa did, at De SOlO Park, and as a result the 

, .... " .. ,,.,, .' ... 
MOl"< ,b.n 1 ! .OOO dp' m.l"" we< •• .,plo}.«J b)" <iSl' romponi .. in Tamp. d<\,;og tne l .. e 1920>. 
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Tin Can Tourists of the World organized here during the winter of 
1921-22. The organization is still alive and active. 

The invading tourists-Tin Canners and those who came by rail 
and water-dumped millions and millioilll of dollars into Florida. Not 
only for food and lodging but for homes. And land on which they could 
build and thereby be sure of having a place to live. They were the 
progenitors of the Big Florida Boom. 

The boom was accelerated by the magic of real estate profits. Thou· 
sands of tourists made enough money by buying lots one ycar and selling 
them the next to pay all the expenses of their winter vacations. And 
plungen; who bought business property, acreage, or blocks of lots in 
well-located subdivisions, reaped golden harvests. 

Returning nor th , they spread the word about the wonderland of 
Florida where fortunes could be made while revelling in the sunshine. 
Like an epidemic, the "Florida fever" spread throughout the nation. 
Speculators, as well as tourists, began flocking here from every state. 
\Vith them came an army of real estate salesmen, young and old, who 
posed as golfen; and wore knickerbockers after the fashion of the day. 
High-pressure lads they were, and they stopped at nothing to make sales. 

The Florida boom was on-in all its furyl 
It was a phenomenon which is hardly comprehensible to anyone 

who did not live through it. It was like an insidious disease, spread by 
the genn of quid:. and easy profits. A dillease which swept the entire 
state like an epidemic, afflicting the foolish and the wise, the gullible 
sucken; and the most astute financial giants. Hardly anyone was im· 
mune. 

In Tampa, the disease was mild in the beginning, and few persons 
were affected. In fact, hardly anyone k.new such a disease existed. 
Unprecedented activity in real esta te seemed to be merely a normal 
concomitant of heal thy growth. 

From the end of World War I up to the winter of 1922-2~ there 
was a slow but steady rise in realty values. Nothing spectacular-just 
an increase which the city's growth completely justified. 

And Tampa truly was growing. Par t of the growth was due to a 
continued influx of winter visitors. But most of it resulted from the 
fact that Tampa maintained and strengthened its standing as the com
men::ial center of all southwest Florida. All that section of the state was 
then developing with startling rapidity and, as it developed, Tampa 
expanded and prospered to the same degree. To serve the mushrooming 
cities of St. Petersburg, Clearwater, Lakeland, Bradenton, Sarasota, Fort 
Myers and other favored children of the boom, more and more wholesale 
and distribution firms were established here and each firm 
new people to the city. All the newcomers needed homes in 
live. And, in supplying them, contractors and real estate salesmen 
prospered amazingly. 



The grntest ;u:livity in high-class residential properties occurred in 
Imetbay Peniluula. This wa, due in large measure 10 the development 
work done yean bclore by Swann II.: HoIuing<!T in the &yshorc seclion 
and by the: Tampa Ray Land Comp<llny, headed by James F. Taylor. 
in the Palma Ceia region. At the iauer place, the Palma Geia Golf 
Club completed an 18-hole: coune in February, 1917, and many dub 
members built homes close by. Prior to that time, the only place Tampa's 
golfers had to play wa~ at Rock.y Point where the Rocky Point Golf Club 
buil! a course in 1906. 

Dc:~elopmem of Imerbay Peninsula was given a m:mc:ndout boost 
during the wimer of 1922·23 when it became certain that the long-talked
about Gandy Bridge was to txcome a reality. 

Gandy Bridge was the: creation of ~orge S. Gandy, known to 
c\'cryone on the Florida ·Wel.( GoaK as " Dad" Gandy, who had gone to 
St. Petersburg in 1903 hom Ph iladelphia and had r.aken a leading part 
in the development o( the Sunmine City. 

T he idea of spanning Old Tamp;l Bay wi th a bridge and thereby 
cutting the d istance between Tamp;l aud St. PeLCrsburg (rom 4!1 to 19 
miles d id nO( originate with Gandy. John P. Martin, one of the pro
moters of the T ampa &: Sulphur Springs Traction Company, had the 
urne idea in 1908 and H. Walter Fuller, of St. Petersburg, had visioned 
a bridge in 1910. But neither Martin nor Fuller carried the structure 
beyond the dream stage. Gandy did. He started making surveys in 1915 
and by 1918 had purcha~d the righ t·of-way and had secured permits 
from the War Department and a franchise from the Florida lIate 
legislature. Further progress was ha lted first by World War I and then 
by the 192(}"21 depression. But as soon as the deprelSion ended, Gandy 
renewed his effOfl.$ to raiiIC enough llIoney to finance construction cost ... 

Getting the bridge financed was not (asy, parlicularly since Gandy 
was determined to retain a cont rolling inteTCst in the bridge company 
wi thoUl pUlling up any money to pay for stock. He might never have 
completed the project had it not been for a man he employed in Sep
tember, 1922_Eugene M. Ellioll, as clever a promOter as ever came 10 
Florida. A man of mysterious background but unlimited nenre, ElIioH 
had the reputation of being able to ilCll anything, regardless of il.$ merits. 

Elliott brought in a crcw of high.powered salesmen. He hired 
publicity and advertis ing men, the beu he could find . He put on a sales 
campaign like nOthing the West Coast had ever seen before. And within 
122 days he succeeded in selling $2,000,000 worth of preferred Gandy 
Bridge stock and 66,666 shares of nO-\)lr value common stock. 

As soon as it became certain that all the stock. would be $Old, Candy 
"arted construction work on the bridge. Or, to be more e)tact, on the 
bridge and the cau.scwaY5-3!4 miles of cauilCways and 2y~ miles of 
re inforced (oocrete bridge. 22 feet wide. Work. WI$ started laIC in 1922 
. nd completed in the fa ll of 1924. 
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The bridge was officially opened with a big eelebrat ion Thunday. 
November 20, 1924. A rope of flowers stretching across the bridge was 
cut by Florida's governor, Cary A. Hardee, while the governors of six· 
t~n other states, city officials of Tampa and St. Petersburg, and a throng 
of distinguished citizens looked on and ch~red. Tampa was represented 
at the ceremonies by Mayor Perry G. Wall , City Commissioners Sumter 
L. Lowry and W. A. Adams, and Count)· Commissioner Oscar Ayala. 
Abo by '"Miss Tam~" -Miss Sara Keller. 

T here is no doubt but that Gandy Bridge wal an important factor 
in the developmem of both St. Petersburg aoo Tam~. At the time it 
was completed it was the longest automobile toll bridge in the world, and 
unnumbered thousands of Florida's winter visitors came to Old Tampa 
Bay to travel over it. Moreover, the bridge was publicized throughout 
the country in newspaper5, magazines and movies and the publicity 
helped the entire Tampa Bay region. What was even more important, 
from Tampa's viewpoin t, was that the bridge served to bring the pros. 
perou5 lower Pinellas Peninsula region almO$t next door to Tampa'5 
merchanH and wholesalers. 

Wh ile construction work. on Gandy Bridge progressed, Interbay 
Peninsula spurted ahead. James F. T aylor continued with his Palma 
Geia proj«u. Companies hcaded by A. J. Simms put New Suburb 
!kautiful and several other outstanding subdivisions on the mark.et. 
Lloyd &: Skinner had the ir Belmar development; T homas C. Hammond 
sold Virginia Park, owned by the estate of Mrs. Potter Pdmer : John 
McM illan Harvey had Sunset Park, and C. V. Starkey, T wo Pines. 

There were literally scores of other subdivisions in the Interbay 
section, some good, some not.so good, ranging in size from a few acres 
to 'lCver:a1 hundred. In many of them, litt le money was spcnt for im· 
provemenu. The streets were gr..ded, a few sidewalb laid, nowen aoo 
shrubs planted to "pretty them up," and that was just about all. It 
was up to the salesmen to sell the lots on the strength of the work. being 
done by " Dad" Gandy on his bridge. And sell them they did, by the 
thousands, at fabulou s prices. 

T he [Ina definite proof that people were determined to go on a 
real estate spree was furnished during 1925 and 1924 when there was 
wild speculation in propen:ies along the main roads leading to the 
bridge. Acreage prices roomed from around $50 an acre to as high as 
$ 10,000. And the price of lots along the main arteries skyroc k.eted to 
unheard of heighu. All 50ch lots were to be business 10ts-nalUrallyl 
Stores, hotels and apartments would line the main roads from downtown 
Tampa to downtown St. Peteoburg. Immediately! So the prices went 
up and up. 

The rapid development of lntcrbay soon made evident the fact 
that $Orne thing would have to be done to provide drainage. Since the 
5e(:tion is as flat as the proverbial pancake, home owners often found 
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their houscs surrounded by water during the rainy sealion. Weeks often 
paSlled before the water drained away. To remedy the situation. the 
Interbay drainage district Wali created and work was started on one of 
the largest drainage projects in the state. It extended through 250 sub
divisions in which 25.000 lots had been marketed. The system was com· 
pleted by January I. 1928. at a COSt of $2,338,000. It worked- but it 
ultimately proved to be an unbearable burden for the property own~, 
and the district went into the hands of a receiver. But that was after 
the boom had ended. 

Not all the new subdivisions of boom days were located on Inter· 
bay Peninsula, by any means. One of the Vest developments, Temple 
Terrace, was Io<;ated nortb of Tampa, just beyond the beautiful Hills· 
borough River. The property, consisting of about 1,500 acres, wa.s 
purchased in 1921 from Mrs. Potter Palmer by a syndicate headed by 
D. Collins G illett and planted with T emple oranges, developed by 
M. E. Gillett, father of Collins, one of the leading nurserymen of Florida. 
In 1924 the project was changed from an orange grove development 

, .... .,. .vp" .. ". 
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to a residential development. A country dub was established, an 18-
hole golf course was laid out, many mile, of streeu. were opened and 
paved, and many bui ldings were constructed, induding scores of homes. 
a hotel and a fine apartment building. Temple T errace boomed. 

But the boom at T emple Terrace was a mere trifle compared to 
the boom of another development then progressing almOSt in the heart 
of T ampa al breakoecl sp«d-Davis Islands. 

The Saga of D . P. Davi$ - and H is l sUmd5 
\Vhen Dave Davis was a youngMff he had the repulation of being 

a daredevil. The stocl y, fre<:kle-faced, s-andy-haircd lad often accom
panied his fathe r, a steamboat engineer, on trips down Tampa Bay and 
he liled nothing better than to wall the steamer's rails, even in stormy 
weather. Several times he lost his balance and fell overboard, but he 
was a fine swimmer and always escaped drowning. 

Young Dave attended Tampa schools and earned spending money 
by carryiog papers for the T AMPA TIM~ and later maling sodas at 
Tibbeus' confect ionery store. In 1902, when 17 years old, he got a job 
at Knight &: Wall 's and worked Ihere several yeal"$.. But he was too 
adventurouily indined 10 stay long at one place and about 1905 he Id t 
Tampa. 

No record exists of Davis' activities during the nexl decade. About 
all that is l nown is that he went first to Central America, lived several 
yean in the Panama Canal Zone, and then came bacl to the States and 
drifted from one place to another. 

In 1915 he turned up at jacluonville and was married there on 
NO~'ember lito Marjorie H. Mcni tt. During World War I he operated 
an anny canleen al Camp j ohl1lllOn and ran a boat line between the 
camp and jaduonville. After the war he went to M iami and became a 
real estale 1lI lcsman. By the time the boom had gouen well u,ldenvay 
he had made enough money to buy an in terest in the Shadowy Lawn 
development. Later he put on subdivisions of his own and reported ly 
made a small fortune. 

While in Miami, Davis watched the work being done in converting 
the mud flaUi in Biscayne Bay into islands where millionail"(:S paid 
fabulous prices for home sites. 

Then one day he wa.s reminded by friends of the two unde\'clopcd 
islands al the mouth of the Hillsborough River which he had lramped 
over as a boy, hunting rabbil$ and 5CCking buried pintle" treuure
Little Grassy Island and the island a little farther south known ~t 
various times as Depot Key, Big hland, Rabbit bland and Big Grassy 
Island. 

The appearance of these islands was not preposses.<; ing. They were 
surrounded by unsightly mud flau and covered with m~rsh grass, man· 
groves and tangled undergrowth. But when Davis Ihought about them, 
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he b«ame convinced that they could be developed juSt as easily. and 
JUSt as profitably. as the islands in 8 iscayne Bay. A man of action, 
he quid.ly decided to rind OUt if his hunch was correct. 

Coming to Tampa, he checked the ownership of the islands. He 
learned that a tip of Depot Key had been purchased from the state way 
back on April 18, 1860, by Will iam Whitaker, pioneer Killer of SamWta, 
for S6.~0-$ 1 an acre for 6.3 aCTa. The small tract wa5 still o,~ned by 
the \Vhitai::.er estate. 

Davi.! abo learned that the remainder of the two islands had been 
acquired by two of T ampa's most aClive land speculators in 1881 after 
it had become certain tha t a m ilroad wa.s coming to T ampa Bay-W. C. 
Brown, pioneer merchalll and perennial county orricial, and William B. 
Henderson, cattleman, merchant anti capitalist. They undoubtedly 
had expected that the islands would be needed by the railroad in 
developing porI fadl ities and consequently gOt them to make a quick 
profit. Brown had purchased Little Gr.usy bland from the stale for 
$16.30-$ 1 an acre for its 16.3 acres. T o get Depot Key, Brown and 
Henderson joined forces. They purchased 69.75 aer~ of it from the 
state for 90 cents an acre. But for some rcawn now unknown, they were 
unable to buy the remaining 28.~ acres. So they pcauaded the town 
offic ials to buy the missing ImCt and then they immedia tely lea.sed 
it from the town for 99 yean at $20 a yeaL Incidentally, the Tampa 
newspapers published at the time made no mention of the lea$<: or 
dIe land purchases. 

During the decades which followed 1881, neilher Brown nor 
Henderson made any use of the islands. The railroad d id not want 
them--oo they remained as nature had made them. Eventually both men 
died and title to the islands paSllcd to their heirs. Finally in 1921 the 
City of Tampa decided that it could UiIC Little Grassy bland for a 
park so it was purchased [rom MT$. Mary E. S rown, widow of W. C. 
Brown, for $25,000. 

Depot Key was still owned in 1924 by the Henderson (!; tate, the 
Brown eSla te and the Whitaker estate. 

Title to the submerged lands between the two islands, and around 
them, Davis learned, was held by the ci ty. It had bun grallied 
municipal ity in 1898 by the SIale legislatu re in the :sam:" ;;i~;·;;_.i;.';i; 
Ihe city got title to the submerged lands south of tbe .! 
later turned over by the city for noth ing, upon the of Peter O. 
Knight, to the Se .. board railroad and converted into Island. 

After sit ing up the si tuation, Davis became « nain that hi, island· 
development 5Cheme was feasible, providing he could get possession 
of the islands and the submerged lands around them. So he hc:ld many 
conferences with attorneys representing the land owners and with city 
offkials. Also, with prominent dt i~ellll whO$( support he needed. 
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In February, 1924, attorneys for the Brown and Henderson estates 
agre<:d to sell Depot K~ for $100,000-$ 10,000 down and $90,000 in 
deferred payments. The deal did not: include, of ooune, the small tract 
held by the Whitaker estate. Davis acquired that la ter-and $50 worth 
of revenue stamps on the deed indicate thaL he paid $5{\,000 for the 
6.3 acres for which William Whitaker had paid $6.30. 

After arranging to get Depot K~, Davis proce<:ded at once to 
try to obtain the ($$entia! Little Grassy hland and the submerged 
!aDds, These the city finally agleed to sell , after almost endless negoti, 
attons, for $200,000. And heo:au~ the city officials realized that Davis' 
proposed development would be a priceless a&Set to the city, and add 
greatly to tax revenues. the officials agreed to return the $200,000 to 
Davis if he completed the project in four years, deeded a 55·acre park 
to the city, and built a bridge to the island costing at least $100.000. 

The tcnns were 53.tisfactory to Davis-but the dea l could Ilot be 
completed without its being submitted to lhe people. So a referendum 
was held April 22, 1924. The agreement. vigorously approved by both 
daily newspapers, was ratified by an overwhelming majority, 13 I.!I to 50. 
The only opposition ClIme from a few fuyshore Drive residents who 
contended that their view of the city would be destror.ed by the islaoo 
development. These opponents did DOl admit defeat even after the 
referendum. They carried the issue to the courts, 53.ying that lhe city 
had no right to sell its submerged lands. A legal battle followed, 
Davis being represented by Mabry, Reaves &: Carlton and other attorneys. 
Finally, on September 9, 1924, the sute supreme court ruled three to 
twO in his favor-and the transact ion was validated. 

From lhen on, Davis opcnted with hunicane sp«d. W ith A. Y. 
Milam, o( J aclsonville, as an associate , he incorporated D, P. Davis 
Properties, Inc., for $~,!)OO,OOO. A contract WaJ awarded to the Northern 
Dredge and Dock Compan y, of Minneapolis, for stupendous dredging 
operations. Glittering sales offiCCll were opened on the northwC$i COTner 
of Franklin and Madison. The walls and windows of the offices were 
adorned with magnificent drawings showing Davis Islands as it would 
be soon. The dream development Wall wonderful indeed. 

Late in September huge advertisemenlS began appearin~ in news
papers throughout the state, proclaiming to an expectant publiC that the 
first block of .!100 loti in Davis Islands would be p!aced on sale on 
Saturday, October 4. CTl~'I'IS of high.pol>oocred, hoopla 53.1C$men swung 
into action, Whipping up interest. And then on Friday, the day before 
the sale was to be held, a line of would·be purcha!-ers began forming in 
front of the sales offices. Alllhal afternoon and night the line increa~d 
in length_no one wanted 10 miM this opportunity of a lifetime. And on 
Saturday morning, within three hours after the 53.les began, all .!IOO 
lots were sold, for $1,683,582. Pract ically every lot !iOld was st ill uooer 



watcr-dredging was not started un til six da)'l laler! Nothing like it 
had ever been 5een before, not even in booming Florida. ; 

A scwnd block of lots was placed on sale on October J' and again 
the salesmen $Cored a se\l-oUl, adVancing Ihe total of sales to $2.71 1,782. 
And during the year which followed, every lo t On the islands passed 
into the hands of eager buyer~for $ 18,138,000. On October 24,1925, 
the islands were withdrawn from the marke t beause there was nothing 
left to sell. 

Development work progrt:M<!d sttadily while the '1<110 campaign 
was going on. Five dredges pumped night and day. and great stretches 
of g1itterinj white sand appeared where the d~ary mud flau had been 
before:. Mi es of streetll were paved, canals werc dug. bridges were con
structed. An electric light system was instalkd at a COSt o( $250,000. 
A municipal yacht basin was created and a country club cstablished. 
A 55-acre park was laid out and deeded to thc city-Davis named it 
Marjorie Park in memory of his wife who had died in 1922. 

During 1925. build ing perm its for IItructu rcs on the islands paW!(!. 
the $7,000,000 mark. Sixty homes were built; also, the Biscayne, M irasol 
and Palmerin hote ls and the Palaceoi I' lorence and Venetian apanmen LS. 
And a $200,000 Coliseum, built by a company headed by C. F. Cullen. 
And soon thereafter, ground was broken for a million dollar Municipal 
Hospital. 
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By the end of 1925 Davis had " 'on the reputation of being the 
greatest developer in all Florida. He had accomplished a mirade-and 
was sitting pretty. He felt so prosperous that he went to St. Augustine, 
bought a huge tract of undeveloped land, and began the development of 
Davis Shons. 

Engrossed in his work at St. Augustine, Davis never realized, in 
J anuary, 1926, that something most calamitOlU had occurred. The 
Flo rida boom had ended; the bubble had bunt. An end had finall y 
come to the five-year orgy of wild, frenzied, real estate speculation. 

Davis d id not lle nlle that the crash had come. But neither d id any 
of the other boomdme developers and promoters. All were convinced 
that the collapse of sales in that fatal J anuary w;u merely a temporary 
condition, a brief lull. They were all certain that after a few short weeks, 
salcs would pick up again and be greater than ever before. So they 
kept pumping money into their projectll. 

But by the early summer of 1926, Davi5· situation had become 
desperate. Thousands of persons who had bought lou in Davis Islaoos 
fa iled to make the ir 5CCOnd paymentll. Instead of the $4,000,000 in 
payments he confidently apected, Davis got leu than $~O,OOO. All the 
moncy he had received from the original down paymenu Wll5 gone-for 
commissions on !-ales, advertising, lavish off.ices. and terrifially expen
sive promotions-sp·eed boat races, tenn is and goH championship m~eu. 
and everything else needed for publicity. And all his reserve capital 
had been spent at 51. Augustine. 

Frantically, Davi!- called in one of the leading New York accounting 
firrrn to make an audit. When it was completed, the auditOl"l declared 
that Davis Islands undoubtedly Wll5 the soundest project in the $late. 
But their declaration did not bring in money. Davis' predicament 
became worse and WOTsc. Development work on the i!Jands Stopped. 

Late in July, 1926, Stone &: \Ve~ter entered the picture, at the 
urging of Peter O. Knight, president of the Tampa Ele<;uic Company 
and general counsel for all the Stone &: \Vebster properties in Florida. 
Announcement lVas made on August 2 that a syndicate had been formed. 
$2,500,000 subscribed, and that thereafter Stone &: Webster would dire<;t 
the financial affairs of the development eompany and carryon eon
struction operat ions un til the project w;u completed. T he syndica te 
formed the Island Im·cstment Company, wi th Howard G . Ph ilbrook 
as praident. 

Davis Islands p;wed Out of the hands of D. P. Davis. For h is 
interest in the deve lopment, he received 49 peT cent of the new company's 
common stock. Putting it up as colla tera l at a New York bank, he 
borrowed S250,OOO, part of which he proceeded to spend atSt. Augu!-tine. 
H e was still oonvinced that his projectl were $Ound. 

On October II, 1926, Davis $ailed for Europeon the Majestic. Some 
$aid he went to buy property on the French Riviera and Start a develop· 
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ment similar to Dav;s Islands .. O thers said he went jwt to have a good 
time. 

T wo day~ la ter, on October 13th , great he:o.d lint$ appeared in 
Tampa n~papers. D. P. Davis had "died at sea"-had been " lost 
overboard" from the Mai~Jlic! Q)mlrutnder G .. R .. Metcalf, of the 
steamship, first said that Davis had "jumped from the cabin port .... Later 
reports were that Dav;'" had been "cutting up" and had accidentally 
£alten overboard while balancing himself on the edge: of a drawing 
room port hole. The ship's commander stated tbat an hour's search 
had heen made but that Dav;"" body could nOt be found because of the 
heavy ra in, strong wind and rough waters. 

State:me:nu n:ga.rding the fatali ty were: made by Mrs. Alice Smith 
and her daughter, Mu. Lucille Zehring, o ld friends of Davi, who were 
on the ship, and by two Davu b land employees, Raymond So:hind ler 
and F .. \V .. Montaync:, but no one seemed sureJ ' uK what had happened .. 
T here was even talk to the effect that Davis ha been murdered, and h is 
body thrown overboard, by someone who "",nted a large sum of money 
he was ..:arry ing in h i-!; money belt. 

J ust one thing was cc:nain- D. P. Davis was dead. The exact cause 
of his death WiU never positively determined. But an insurance company 
in which he held a large: pol icy finally decided that hill dea th had been 
accidental. The investigators agreed that Davis had fal len overboard 
while walking on a small ledge on the oUlside of the l iner, going from 
one porthole to another- just for the fun of it! 

Said his friends: "Dave was just trying 10 duplicate his boyhood 
feat of walking the rail-and th is time he wasn't lucky!" 

The bursting of the Flo rida bubble which ..:aused D .. P .. Davis to 
lose his islands was not generally believed to be: an actuality unt il 
long after the blast o<;curred. 

Had the troe extent of the calamity been n:rogn ized, it is doubtfu l 
whethCT the syndicate backed by Stone & Web5ter would have inve$led 
$2,500,000 in Dcavill blanch. Ceru. inly (){her developen! would have 
quit putting money into their projects. 

The fact was, however, that few persons were then ready to admit 
that the grand and glorious boom had ended.. Almost everyone was 
positive that when cold weather came again, the real estate market 
would once more become active. Comequently, development work was 
carried on at Davis Islands, at T emple Terrac~, at Parkland EstatC5, and 
many o ther leading developmenu. And during 1926, {he principal 
progress was made at Forest H ills, the deluxe promotion of Burls L. 
Hamner. 

But when the winter of 1926-27 arrived, real eslate men hunted in 
vain for prospttu. No one, it seemed, wanted to buy any more wee 
bits of Florida heaven .. T he sa tura tion point for real esta te had fina lly 
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beeri reached. Thousands of penon, who had purchased lou on the 
installment plan stopped making payments. Developen weu forced 
to stop work. Prices of lots plunged downward at a sickening pace. The 
ranks of the ··knickerbocker army"· thinned rapidly. At long last, every· 
one ·was forced to realiu: that the boom had truly ended. 

When the effects of the boom intoxication began toworJ:. off, Tampa 
looked around in a bewildered daze aod started taking stock of iu asseu 
and liabi litie5. 

On the debit side of the ledger was found a heavy load of bonded 
iodebtedneu, incurred in paying for publ ic improvemenu. Unlike other 
large citi~ in peninsular Florida, however, Tampa had not run wild in 
illluing bonds and, u a result, the city never defaulted in its bond pay
ments during the lean years which followed, as other cities did. Tampa 
alwa)'$ managed to kCi:p i1$ credit good. 

Part of the credit for the conservatism probably was due to the fac t 
thaI Tampa then had a busi!lC:$.lman's adlnini$lrat ion. 

The old councilmanic form of government WlU discarded after a 
bitter fight on October 19, 1920, when the people approvM a Challge:, 
3768 to 3002. The city manage:r form of government WlU favored and 
five outstanding men were chosen to direct the city"s affain at an ehxtion 
on December 7. Charles H. Brown was elected mayor-wmmissioner 
and W. A. Adams, W. J. Barritt, V. V. Sharpe, and Henry E. Snow, 
commissioners. Sumter L. Lowry, a leader in the fight for the govern
mental change:, and Dr. L. A. Bize became commilllionen in 1921 . A. 
W. D. Hall, of Chiago, was brought in to become the first city manager: 
He served until July, 1922, when he wu succeeded by W. Loesley Brown. 

T he fint major problem tackled by the new administ .... tion per· 
tained to the city', promised roopc .... tion in the harbor development 
projcct. Berore the fedn<ll government agreed in August, 1917. to 
deepen Ybor Channel to 2; feet, the city pledged itself to construct 
municipal wharves, dredge a slip, and huild a municipal warehouse: aiso, 
to provide a belt·line railroad connecting with both the Atlantic Coast 
Line and Seaboard rai lroads. 

These promises had not been kept, partly because of public apathy 
and partly becau$C the Seaboard vigorously opposed the proposed public 
nil service into a section it had served eKclusively for yean . 

Because of the ci ty'S failure to li\'e up 10 iu word, the fede .... 1 
governmC"IJt threatened in 1920 to stOp its dredging opc .... tioll$. The 
new city administration promptly took action, calling for a vote on a 
$600,000 bond issue to pay for the pledged projects. The bonds were 
approved late in 1921 and work was started early in 1922. The ,tip, 
wharves and warehouses were compkted within two yean and a belt·line 
railroad was constructed on the west side of the channel. Its extenlion 
to the east side was suC(CS$£ully blocked by the Seaboard. 
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The harbor development work, coming as it did when the Florida 
boom wu ~ning well under way, provided the sdmulus for the succe5$
ful promotion of Tampa's most outstanding industrial subdivision, 
west of Ybor Channel, commonly known :u the Estuary. 

Most of the land in this section w.u owned by the Inter·State Invest· 
ment Company, headed by J ames T. Swann. Advertising the Estuary 
u "the Liberty Bond of Tampa real estate," Swann launched an 6tensivc 
sales campaign. alrnost as agg.cssive and spectacular u that waged by 
D. P. Davis for his island$. Scores of lou were sold and when the city 
VOted on April 22, 1924, to build the Lafayette Street viaduct over the 
Seaboard tracks, and therehy provide easy access to the Iotttion. the 
Estuary really boomed. Prices of 1015 fronting on Lafayette Street soared 
as high as $1,200 a front foot. 

Swann also had a hand in the promotion of the largest terminal 
facilities of the Estuary. When the boom was in full swing he sccurcd 
an option to buy a choice bil of Ybor Channel frontage from Stephen M. 
Sparkman for $600,000. Sparkman had purclwcd the property back. in 
1881 from James N. Hooker for $ 1.25 an acre. Afler he secured the 
oplion, Swann Klld it to a local syndica te who promoted the T ampa 
Union Tenninal Company. ConstruCl ion of the terminal facilities was 
financed by eutern capitalisu after Sparkman had been paid in full. 
During the deprell!ionof the 1930$ the terminal propertid were acquired 
by the Gulf Florida Terminal Company, an affiliate of the Waterman 
Steamship Company. 

T he second major problem taCkled by the new city administration 
in the carly 1920$ ~laled to the city·, waterwork system. For more than 
thin y years, water had been supplied by the Tampa v.'a terworU Com· 
pany, su~ to the J eler.Boardman Water Worb Company. The 
water was oblaincd (ro m artesian wdb and by 1921 the company was 
IUpplying 7,000,000 gallons a day. But the water was hard, extremely 
hard, and th~ company did not extend its mains u rapidly u th~ growing 
city demanded. Wrangling over rates and .ervice continued cOll$tantly. 

Municipal ownellhip of the water system had long been demand~d 
by the TAMPA TalllUNI!. and the Usue wa, finally decided on March 6, 
1923. By a VOle of 490 to 126, the voten approved the purchase of the 
company', propert ies for $1,377,722 and at the same lime approved the 
expenditure of $1,272,278 to purchuc land needed for the development 
of a new water . upply and to extend the ')'$tem. T he Hi llsborough 
River was decided upon as the best source of IUpply and a new plant 
was built above the T ampa Electric Company dam. Anson W. Squires 
was appointed fillt water works superintendent. 

The new city officiabcame in for criticism of being too con5ervativ~ 
late in 1 92~ after the boom wu well started. T he TAMPA TIMi!.S 
declared they were holding back the city by failing to call for a vote on 
vitally needed improvemenu . Perhaps a5 a result of this prodding, a 
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vote was called for April 22, 1924, on projects totalling $3,000,000. 
Every proposal was approved by an overwhelming majority. The TIMES 
lhen crowed: " Now Tampa has c"sed to cnwl." 

Included. among the approved proje<:u were bridges over the Hill .. 
borough River at Fortune, Gag and Plat! strcc:ts and the Lafayette Street 
viaduct. All were fini~hed in 1926. The bridges ranged in con from 
$250,000 to $525.000. The viaduct cost $250.000, of which the city paid 
$111,000 and Seaboard the remainder. Prior to the completion of the 
viaduct, the railroad tracks south of the depot could be crossed only by 
going over the narrow, steep Washington Street viaduct which people 
rarely wed. The latter structure, with iu right angle turn at the "':UlCrn 
end, W3$ finally tom down early in World War II . 

R«onstruction of the Bayshore seawall inside the city limiu, 
ru ined during the hurricane of 192 1, also was favored by the VOleTS and 
the proje<: t was completed in 1925 at a cost. of approximately $400,000. 
At the san.e ti'lie the coun ty spem $359,416 to build a Sc;o.wall 2.3 mi les 
long from Howard Avenue to Hawthorne Road. 

Another project (avored by the voters was the conversion of T ampa 
Iby Casino, owned by the city, into a much·needed auditorium, $250,000 
being VOted for the purpose. But after reconsidering, the city commis· 
.ionen decided that the ca.!ino would not have a large ellough seating 
capaci ty so an entirely new structure was ordered built at the north end 
o{ Cresc:ent Place. It was completed in the early fall of 1926 at a cos t of 
$297,352 and was opened October 19 with the operetta "T he Lovely 
Calatea," played by the Thalians. Nat B. Rogers witS named fillt mana· 
ger of the auditor ium. 

A public need of rar greater urgency than an auditorium abo W3$ 
re<:ognittd at the bond issue rderendum when the voters approved the 
expenditure of $2 15,000 forcxten! ion of hospiul facilities. Tampa then 
had only the 32·bed, IW<»tOry Cordon Keller Hospital, located on lhe 
North Boulevanl opposite the Ca ir grounds. This hospiul , completed 
June I, 1910, at a COSt of $24,45 ~ , had long since b«n outgrown. 

Plans for a $2 15,00Q enlargement, however, were abandoned when 
hospita l au thorities agreed that the idea Wa.! impractical. The city 
officials then decided to build a new hospital in Marjorie Park, on Davis 
hlands, deeded to the city by D. P. Davis early in 1925. A $1,000,000 
bond issue w pay for the hospital Wa.! approved by the voters on March 
17, 1925, and work on it was started one year later. T he first patient! 
were admitted in the institution, named the Tampa Municipal Hospital, 
late in 1927 but the hospital wa! not completed untit months la ter at a 
cost of $ 1,344,318. The old Gordon Keller was then tu rned over 10 
the fa ir 3swcialion for use as an exhibit build ing. 
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T he new hoopital wa.'l only one of the fine structures which changed 
Tampa's skyline during the boom years. Included among the out· 
standing buildings erected then were two skyscraper hotels, the 12·story 
Tampa T errace and the 18-story Floridan. 

The Tampa Terrace was the achievement of a group of forty pro
gressive citizens who advanced $1 ,000 or more each late in 1924 and 
bought the southwest corner of Florida and Lafayette from Joe B. John. 
son, who then owned it. Construction of the hotel was financed by a 
syndicate of Atlanta capital ists, bonds being sold by the Adair Realty 
& Trust Company, of that city. The hotel was opened early in 1926. 
After the crash the bond holders sold it to Barron G. Collier, multi· 
millionaire street car advertising magnate of New York who was then 
investing heavily in Florida properties. 

The Floridan, then the tallest hotel in Florida, was conceived in 
1925 by A. J. Simms, a native of New Brunswick who had come to Tampa 
in 1907 and had been a leading developer for years. Fonning the Tampa 
Commercial Hotel Company, which he served as general manager and 
secretary, Simms enli~ted the support of prominent dd~ens to serve as 
company officials. T hey included W. E. Dor<;he~ter, L. C. Edwards, 
T . N. Henderson, C. H. Constans, Abe Maas, l W. Warren, Clarence 
Holtsinger, G. C. Warren, J. C. Vinson, Ben Cosio, Webb Clarke and 
L. J. Efird. Bonds were sold by the Adair Realty & Trust Company. 
\Vork On the hotel was started February 4, 1926, and it was opened 
January 15, 1927. The Floridan, like the Tampa T errace, paSlled into 
the handll of Barron Collier after the crash. Both were operated by 
the Collier Florida Coast Hotels, Inc. 

The distinction of having the tallest office building in town was 
won by the First National Bank during the turbulent Twenties. For 
more than a decade, the Citi~eru Bank, with its fine 10-story building, 
had lorded it over the other banks of T ampa, advertising itself as "T he· 
Big Bank in the Big Building." This may have had something to do 
with the decision of the First National o[ficials to replace its four-story, 
white marble·faced in 1896, with a larger structure. In 

that they in tended to build a 12·story 
construction work was started. Very shortly thereafter, 
the Citizens, not to be outdone, started adding two more 

stories to their building, But instead of going up only twelve stories, 
as announced, the First National went up thirteen-and the Citizens no 
longer could claim the tallest structure. The new First National Build· 
ing reportedly coot $1,000,000. T he marble front of the old bank was 
sold for $10,000 and used for another building farther nQrth on Franklin. 

Wallace F. Stovall, founder of the T "'/dp", T!l. lBuNJo:, did more to 
change the skyline o[ downtown T ampa during the boom than any 
other individual. Statting off by building a new 4·story home for his 
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newspaper on Tampa Street, he proceeded to build the 12-slory Wallace 
S. Building, the 7-5tory Slo\'a1i Office Building, and the 8-slOry Stovall 
ProfC$$ional Building. 

Money to erect the lasl three SlrtJcturet was obtained by Colonel 
Stovall from the sale of the TRI8U~!, a sale which wu one of the most 
unusual incidents in the hi5tory of Florida journalism. In June, 1925, 
Mrs. Lulette Gunby, an old aC'luaintance of the publ isher, sUS$cstcd 
that hc sell the paper and for only $5,000 obtained a ~O·day option to 
buy it for $1.200.000. Colonel Stovall was convinced, he later said, that 
the opt ion would never be exerciI-Cd because of the price he had st ipu, 
lated and looked upon the option merely;u a chance to make $5,000. 

Unfortunately for him. however, he overloolc:d the fact that Florida 
at tha t time was dealing in big money and $ [,200,000 was considered a 
rather insignificant sum. Because of that, Mrs. Gunby succeeded in 
organ i~ing a syndiea te to complete the tranuction. Members of Ihe 
syndicate were Dr. L. A. S ize, M. W. Uoyd, L B. Skinner, Ruuell 
Tarr. H. T . Lyles, M. J. Hulsey and George Booker. Before the sale was 
completed, Stovall offered the syndicate $200,000 for release from the 
agreernem, but was refused, I t is said that the syndicate paid Mrs. Gunby 
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$200,000 for swinging the delli, in addition to the $1,200,000 paid to the 
publisher. . 

After Colonel Stovall sold the TIlJ~UNE he backed his wn, Wallace 
0. Stovall, in establishing a rival morning paper, the TAMPA TELtGR.At'H, 
the fint i"ue of which appeared on O"oi>er II, 1925. The TELE;(;IlAPH 
lived only eight months. Tampa was not large enough to suppon three 
daily newspapel""$, not even in boom days. And when the crash came, 
the profiu of even the once most affluent TAMPA TRIBUNE dwindled 
to thc vanishing poin t. To gCt out from under, thc syndicate which 
had purchased it sold the paper on March 18, 1927, to S. E. Thomason, 
for many years auociated with the CHICAGO Tkt~UNE, and J ohn Stewart 
Bryan, pTCSident and publ~her of Ihe Richmond (Va_) NJ:ws-L EADEII,. 

Be5ides d:.yKl'apcr hotels and office buildings, Tampa got hundreds 
of commercial buildings during the boom days, scores of apartment 
buildin~ and literally thou~nds of new hOllies. The city grew as 
though by magic. Everywhere there was frcntied COnl-lruction activity. 

The « nith of the build ing boom wu reached in 1925. Build ing 
permiu issued that yea r soared to the unbelievable peak of $2',418,836. 
That represe: llIed nearly half as much build ing, done in one year, as had 
been completed from the time the first train puffed into town, way back 
in 1884, up to the beginning of the Big Boom. 

At the peak of activities, railroads declared an embargo on freight 
shipments into Florida, due to congestion of freigh t cars at botlle-neck 
junction PQints. But the embargo did not phase Tampa builders. They 
began bringing in supplies by w.ner- and the wharves along the water
front were l ined with frcighters, more ships than Tampa had ever 
seen before. Building materials were piled in small mountaim along 
the docks. 

The bui ld ing boom held over well into 1926. During that yea r 
thc permits totalled $15,872,772. 

Part of the activity in 1926 was duc to the great building program 
inaugura ted in thc city by the county school board. then composed of 
John G. Anderson. ,r .. Irving Walden, and 5. D. Sweat. with W. D. F. 
Snipe~ ali coumy scnooi superintendent, Upon the recommcndation 
o[ the board. bond issues totalling $5.100,000 were voted in 1925 in 
Tampa and WC5I Tampa for school lites, buildings and equipment. 
With this mone:y the: IChool board buil t n ine elementary school., three 
junior high schooll, two scnior high schools. a vocational school. an 
adminil-lration building, four Negro Khools and made add itions to 
seven old building!. The Henry B. Plant H igh School, constructed 
at that time. cost $525,000 and a new Hillsborough High School. com
pleted in 1928. ,ost $1,000,000. 

Because of the Big Boom. Hillsborough CoUnty got a network. of 
new hard-surfaced highways which COSt approximately $4,000.000. When 
thc roads were completed, motorist.s could get in or out of the county 
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h om any direction without having to plow through sand or mud. A 
connecting link with Gandy Bridge was one of the roads conRructcd. 
T,,·o roads leading south to the ManatC'C County line abo were built . 
The lim went through Riverview and the second through Gibsonton 
and Ruskin. The latter road. 26 miles long and 15 feet wide, was com· 
pleted in 1924 at a cost of $840.408. All the roads built during the 1920. 
proved to be too narrow and too lightly constructed, and within :I 

relatively short time harlLO be replaced. But, judged by 1920 standards, 
they were excellent. 

Traffic in and Out of Tampa was fadlita~d by IWO projects paid 
for largely by developers- the Michigan Avenne Bridge, built by Tampa 
Developers. Inc. , in conncction with the development of Michigan 
Avenue section, aDd the 22nd Street Causeway, built in connection 
with the development of Tampa Beach. on the east side of McKay Bay. 
The bridge "'as reponed to have COSt $400,000 and the causeway 
$300,000. Both were completed during the win~r of 1926-27. 

The 22nd Street Causeway and particularly the roads to Manatee 
became importan t linb in one of the mosl·ulked-abou t highwa~ then 
being constructed in America, the Tamiami Trail, so named by Secre· 
tary L. P. Didde of the Tampa Board of Tn de from "Tampa to Miami." 

Dick.ie and other West Coast good roads boosters began fighting 
for the Trail in 1915 when paved highways 50uth of Tampa were non· 
existent. But not until late 192 1 could motorists go as far w uth as 
SaraWta without danger of being stuck. in sand or mud. During the 
tWO years following, passable roads ,~ere opened south to the Caloosa· 
huche<: River and a br idge over that river wa~ completed i\h.rch 12, 
1924 , opening Fort Myers to the motoring world. 

At that time, little progtUS had been made on the T ra il south of 
Fort Myen, particularly on the CTOQ-$ute section. To foeu, public 
allemion on the Glades portion, a small party of intrepid Trail Blazen 
had allempted to cross early in April, 1923, but had become mira:! down 
and lost for twO weeD while airplanes starched for them. T wo men 
{rom Tampa were in that party, Frank Whitnun and Russell Kay. 

The Trail Blazers' feat received nationwide publicity but it did 
not grea tly accelerate construction work.. Work. w;uo; nOt speeded up 
ul1\ il after the Sta~ Rwd Department took over the project in 1926. 
Thereaf~r rapid progress wa, made and finally, in April , 1928, the 
entire Trail was completed. It was dedicated Tuesday night, April 24, 
during ,eremonies at the Tampa Auditorium. Principal speakers ,,'cre 
Governor J ohn W. Mart in, Mayor D. B. McKay, T. Ed. Bryan, W. W. 
Tri.ceand \V. G. Brorein. T he next morning a motora.de leh for Miami. 
Highway enthusiasts joined it all along the way and a memonble c~le
brat ion waS held in Fon Myers. 
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Completion of the Trail made po~sible' the inauguration of bus 
service between Tampa and Miami via the West Coast by the Tamiami 
Trail Tours, Inc., headed by Barron G. Collier. A trip whiCh formerly 
required more than a day was shortened to about eight hours, At that 
time, Tamiami Trail T ours had only the one bus line; since then, its 
lines have been extended until they serve 411 counties and all the princi
pal cities east of Tallahassee and south of the Georgia line. The company 
has its beadquarters in Tampa. 

By early 1928 the collapse of tbe Florida boom had been partly 
forgotten in Tampa. The fact WM that Tampa had been less seriously 
affected by the crash than most cities in peninsular Florida, simply 
because it was by no means entirely dependent upon winter visitors or 
real estate. I t had the cigar industry to fall back upon. In 1927 there 
were 159 cigar factories in the city employing 13,000 persons, with a 
weekly payroll of $1150,000. Production of cigan that year totalled 
479,000,000. Tampa had become nationally known as the greatest cigar 
manufacturing city in the United States. 

Tampa had also become widely recogniled by 1927 a~ a city of 
divenified manufacturing. The Tampa Board of Trade had a record 
of 882 industrial concerns, in addition to cigar factories, which produced 
89 different products. Most of these concerns were small but they all 
helped to give the city stability. 

Nevertheles.s, there is no denying the fact that Tampa in 1927 was 
not as prosperous as it had been two years before. All of South Florida 
was temporarily in the doldrums and merchants everywhere were going 
bankrupt. Inasmucb as Tampa WM the commercial center of a large 
area which had been badly crippled, it could nOt expect to e$Capc from 
the crMh uI1$Cathed. 

Many persons believed that the city manager form of government 
WM responsible for some of the city's troubles. Tbis w;:w shown on July 
7,1927, when a change was approved by a three to two majority. On 
the following December 6, a new char ter providing for a modified form 
of government was favored 4880 to 1507. D. B. McKay was elected 
mayor on January 28, 1928, and the follow i ngrepre$entative~ from 
twelve di~tricts: AI. E. Edwards, J. \-V_ Frazier, S. Boteler Thompson, 
W. J. Bailey, Adolph N. Goldste in, Walter H. Calnpbell, Antonio Reina, 
Ben F. Emerson, Clemente Sendoya, T . N. Henderson, H: B. Broach and 
Kenneth Hamilton. 

T he new officials took office at once. But efficient though they 
were, they could hard ly solve all the city's problems. Especially because 
real trouble w;:w almost in sight. It came all too soon. 



CHAPHR XII 

DEPRESSION-WAR-AND AFTERWARDS 

WEDNESDAY, July 17, 1929, was a black day in the history of Tampa. 
For on the morning of that day, one of the city's largest banks, 
the Citizens Bank &: Trust Company, failed to open its doors for 

bminess. So did five smaller banks affiliated with the Citizens: the 
Bank of Ybor City, the: Franklin Bank, the Citizens Nebrasla Avenue 
Bank, the Lafayette: Bank, and the American State Bank of Tampa. 

The immedia te cause of the financial calamity was a wild rumor 
which had swept through Ybor City on Monday, two day! be£orc:-a 
rumor that Tampa banks were insolvent. A reader in one of the cigar 
factories employed to entertain the cigarmakers had read Tep<lrts of 
bank failures in other cities and $Orne of hh listeners Ix:came fearful of 
their money in local banks. They stormed out of the factory and started 
a run on the Bank of Ybor City. 

Reports of the run quickly spread through Tampa. And because 
the Bank of Ybor City was affiliated with the C itizens, a silent run was 
started on the hig downtown bank. It continued all day Tuesday, July 
16. Before the Citizens' tellers closed their windows that afternoon, 
they had paid out $1, 120,000 in cash. And the run had not ended. 

All night long officia ls and directors of the Citizens conferred with 
state bank examiners. For a while they believed their institution could 
be saved. But before daylight came they were forced to realize that 
they did nOt have enough cash in their vaults to weather the storm 
if it continued- as it most certainly would. And to protect their deposi. 
tors as best they could, they agreed that the bank and its affiliates could 
not reopen that day for business. 

The T .-1."'1'.-1. TIMES did not get out an extra to tell about the dosing 
of the banh. But word of the disaster soon reached every part of the city 
and pe<>ple were stunned. Hundreds of business concerns had accounts 
in the d~d banh and thousands of ind ividuals had entrusted to them 
the ir li fe savings. Tampa had been dealt a staggering blow. 

Fear fed on fear, and runs were started on the three large banks 
which remained open-the First National, the Exchange National, and 
the First Savings & Trust Company. 

Those three institutions, all thoroughly sound, were headed by 
able, experienced banken- the First National by R. J . Binnicker, the 
Exchange: by J. A. Griffin and {he Fint Savings by A. C. Clewis. In the 
emergency, those men knew what to do-and they acted quickly. Even 
before their banks were opened, they made arrangments for getting a 
million dollars in cash from Jacksollville, on orders from the Federal 
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ROCTVe Bank. in Atlanta. T he money was brought to Tampa in.a chart· 
ered airplane. Piloted by Laurie Yong<:, the plane arrived at Drew Field 
at noon, was met by a ·pol ice ~uad, and the money was rushed to the 
banh That night, $4,000,000 more in cash was brought in by expren. 
Not all the money was needed. By Thursday afternoon, the last fear· 
strick.en depositor had been the runs were ended. 

But the col lapse of Citizens and illl affiliates COSt 
the people . Deposiu in the C it izens at 
the time i t and the l iqu ida tors were able 
to pay only 27 per celli of i 
$5,150,000. Deposits in 
685.86, and only about half that amount was paid 
deposi tors . 

The crash of the Citizens had repercussions all through lIOuthwest 
Florida. Affi liated ~nks in four other cities also were forced to dose; 
the Bank of Pl.tn t C ity, the Bradenton Bank &: Trust Company, the 
First Bank &: Trust Company of Sarasota, and the Firs( Bank &: Trust 
Company of Fan Meade. Deposi tors in a ll those ~nks lost heav ily, 

The downfall of the Ci tizens was said to have been due in part to 
the fact that i t had absorbed a number of smaller banks which had be· 
come shaky after the Florida crash. On December 1, 1927, it had taken 
over the National Bank of Commerce, headed by Halton B. Rogers, and 
had liquidated it without 10:$5 to the depositors- but· a t a COSt of nearly 
$5-00,000 to the Citizens itM:lf. Moreover, the Citizens had taken over 
the chain of banks which had been org:mired by N. A. Perry al the peak 
of the boom, and th is action was S.lid to have cOO another $500,000. 

T ampa 'shopesofrecovering quiclr.\y from the dosing of the CitizelU 
and iu affiliates were shattered by the devastating stock market CI'3!.h 
of October. 1929. Ikfore the )'eaf ended, noek loun throughout the 
nation totalled fifteen billion dollars. The Great Depreuion started. 
The United States began to be paralped, and with each paMing month 
the paralysis became more severe. 

Thousands of winter visitors who had been coming to Florida for 
years remained in their northern homes. Those who did come spent 
money cautiowdy, Merchan lS in every city were rn.rd hiL Hundreds 
d id not take in enough money to pay their rent. They were forced to 
lay off employees they had had for years. Buildin$' ;>etivities everywhere 
pnctically (euetl. Coming so soon afte r the Flonda crash, the national 
depression cau$C(\ infinite hardships. 

Being the commercial center of .tnuthwest Florida. a sect ion heavily 
dependent on tourist business, Tampa suffered acutely, Many of its 
wholesale concerns went bankrupt . Even the cigar industry was affected 
by the national deprtuion. Millions of cigar smokers quit smoking or 
turned to pipet or cigarelS. The cigar factorin were forced to retrench, 



and laid off thousands of woden. Tampa \~3.$ $OOn oonfrollled with 
the worst unemployment probl.em in iu history. Rel ief agencies were 
swamped. 

For those who had money. the Great Depression was no hardship. 
Living COSLS were extremely low. }'ood, for example, cost very little. 
Here are $Orne price, taken from newspaper adveni!.efficnts in Novem
ber, 1932: pure pork. !atlsage, 10 cenlS a pound; best grade sirloin steak, 
ISe; hamburger, IWO pounds for Ix; best grade ham, 18c a pound : six 
large cam of pork and beans. 2!ic; 10 pounds of potatoes, l ie; young 
ro:ut ing hens, 18c a pound; fryers, 23c a pound; six tall cans of evaporated 
milk, 24c; thrtt ta ll cans of salmon, Be: and so on. Yes, liv ing WaJ 

cheap, for those who had money. But thousands had no money. 
T he first federal relief funds, a mere dribble, came imo Tampa 

in the spring of 1932. O ther dribbles followed. T hey kept people from 
starv ing. but that was about all. Under FERA rules. workers received 
I 7 cen~ an hour for a maximum of 140 hours a month, or $25.80. Only 
one penon in a fami ly could take a rel ief job, 

Photo 
not 

available 
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In the sprin~ of 1934 a total of 16,488 pe r~)f\s in H illsborough 
County were certified for relief-and W'PA came into existcnce. WPA 
headquarters in Tampa were set up in the Wallace S. Building with 
J. R . McLeod as distric t superv isor and W. E. Robimon, assistant 
district supervisor, 

T he first WPA project for Tampa, approved August 2, 19~5, 
allotted $ 105,~43 for the development of a municip;t1 airport on Davis 
Islands, land for which was obtained from the Island Investment Com· 
pany in a tax 5Culement deal. The airport was named the Peter O. 
Knight Airport in recognition of the help given by Knight in arnnging 
the land transfer ; also, because he was one of the town's leading dtium. 
The airport project was staned by WPA workers on August 7; the firsI 
WPA payroll came on Augus t 16-2M men received $1,470. 

From then on WrA rolls climbed rapidly. Before August ended, 
1,071 men were placed at work on a mosquito and malarial control 
project for which $40.5,560 w:u allotted. By the end of October, 1935. 
WPA rolls totalled 3,675. T he number incre:ued to 5,032 on j anuary 
I, 1936; 6,!l20 OIl j anuary I, 1937 ; 7,677 on january I, 1938, and 8,588 
on J anuary I, 1939. At that time, 2,196 more w«e el igible for jobs 
but no more jobs were available. Thereafter, the number of WPA 
workers declined rapidly-World War II was bringing pT05pcrity back 
to the nation. 

Up to April 9, 194 1, a total of $ 19,856,592.211 was spent on WPA 
projects in H illsborough County, mostly in Tampa. Of that amount. 
the federal government alloned $15,857,096.86 and the sponlKlrs paid 
$5,979,495.117, in money, materials or land. More than three·fourths 
of the total amounl-$14,244,759.79, to be exact-went for labor. 

T here were litera lly hundrem of projects, large and small ; for 
women as "'ell as for men, for skilled profnsional ~Ie as well as 
umki lled day laborers. T o list all the projects would be an alm05t 
endless task. specific mention. 

Work on COSt $462,264 before it was 
completed. That incl uded the cost of and grading, building 
runways and constructing the terminal hangars and adminis-
tration buildings. 

The most outstanding project was the work done on &yshore 
Boulevard, the first allotment for which was made on November 4, 
1955, amounting to $248,689. During the next th~ years, new sea· 
walls wen: conuructed the entire length of the boulevard and new, much 
wider pavement la id. In addition, the miMing link between the Piau 
Street Bridge and Magnolia Street was opened and completed. Alto
gether, the work on the boulevard COSt $1,216,257. The costly project 
had been made necessary largely because Lhe old seawall , built for the 
city and county less than ten years before, had been shoddily constructed 
and had gone to pieces in many places. 
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Nearly a mill ion dollars \Val spent in various ways on the land 
aC~ luircd in 1905 from the estate of Hcnry B. Plam. Repairs to the 
T~mp .. Bay Hot.cl cast $ 1!l8, 154 : $ 186,927 went for the dcvelopmem 
of Plant Park; $129,156 for grancl$tand and bleachers at Piam Field, 
and $465,724 for buildings and other improvements at the fairgrounds. 
Projects at the fairgrounds were spomored by the South Florida Fair 
Association; the others were sponsored by the city. 

A t(ltal of $~61,880 was spent for the construction of the armory of 
the I 16th Field Artillery, the first battalion of which had been mustered 
in at the Tampa Bay Casino on December 5,1921. During the 19201. 
ten frame buildings and a boxing arena had been built for the artillery
men and in 1934·35 two red bdck buildings had been constructed as 
CWA l'rojecu at a cost of $~O.OOO each. Then, on August 26. 1 9~8. 3. 

"'I'A allo tment of $2'10.730 Wal made for the main armory building . 
. ·'tlal he r a llotmem of $91.150 followed on December 2~ . 1940. Aher 
the emr:ance of the Un ited States into '''orld War II , the armory wal 

named Fort Homer W. Hesterly in honor of Colonel Hesterly, one o£ the 
nrganiten o£ the artillery unit which then W3.$ in act ive service. During 
lhe war the armory served as headquarters for the ~rd Air Foret!. 

The development of Drew Field constituted another '''PA project 
of major imp'orLance. T he history of the field doveta ils with the history 
of Tampa's participation in aeronautic!. 

Pioneer birdmen who carne to Tampa in ""orld 'Var I days ami 
before util ized Iknjamin Fielel on Howard Avenue as a landing pla~e. 
Thi, field was part of a tract of land given to Henry B. Plant by George 
N. Bc:njamin, one of the founders of West Tampa, as an inducement 
to the railroad magnate to bui ld the Tampa Bay Hotel. T he fie ld was 
utilited in the 19205 as the site for the armory mentioned above. 

During the Florida boom. sever.ll attempts were made by priva tc 
imli ... iduals to establish air fields on the outskiru of the ci ty but no 
a(\eo:l ua te fid d was provided. In 1926 and 192'1, commercial aviation 
developed 50 nlpidly that Tampa o£ficials fi nally decided that the ci ty 
must have an airport if it expected to keep abreast of the times. Aft!!r 
long di5Cussions regard ing sites, the city finally leased for five years an 
160·acre tmct in the Rocky Point distnct owned by John H. Drew, an 
aviation enthusiast. The lease with an option to buy was signed January 
I, 1928. Soon aftenvard, an adjoining 80·acre tract was leased from 
the: Chicago·Tampa Development Company. Spa~e was !ca1oCd 10 A. B. 
McMullen for an air school and many of Tampa's fin;! flyeTll took lessons 
there. Air meets were held in February, 1928, and February, 1929. 
And in May, 1929, an $18,000 hangar Wal constructed by the city. But 
the field had no runways and on One occasion, when a large plane came 
in, a high mound of earth had 10 be piled up, and planks laiJ down one 
sWe of it for runways, 10 enable the &h ip to take to the air again. 
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Further development of the field was halted by insistent demands 
that Tampa should develop a truly first-class airport where facilities 
would be available for both hydroplanes and land planes. The demands 
were inspired by promises from officials of the Pan American Airway 
System that Tampa would be made the base of that company's operations 
if such an airport would be provided. Enthused by the promises, the 
people approved a $750,000 bond issue to pay for the port, to be built 
on an island in Tampa Bay off Ballast Point to be made by dredging. 

Then came a long bitter fight. Many residents in the Bayshore 
district objected strenuously to the proposed island airport. saying that 
it would lower their property values. Strongly backed movemenUl were 
started to sell the city land in other locations. To settle the dispute, 
Mayor D. B. McKay appointed four OUUltanding men to serve on the 
airport committee: Franklin O. Adams, F. L. Judd, Captain George 
Perkins, and Lieutenant Philip Pratt. 

After lengthy deliberations, the committee reported that it favored 
Catfish Point on lnterbay Penirumla. However, a majority bloc of six 
councilmen refused to proceed with the project, giving as their excuse 
the explanation that it would cost more than the $750,000 provided by 
the bond issue. The T AMPA TRIBUNE, which had fought long and hard 
for the airport . insisted vehemently on going through with it. But the 
six obstinate councilmen would not listen-and plans for the airport were 
shelved. Thereupon, Pan·American, in disgust, abandoned the idea of 
establishing iUl base in Tampa and went to Miami. That was in January. 
1930. 

In 19B, when Tampa began planning projects to provide work 
for the unemployed with federal aSllistance, Drew Field came back into 
the picture. T he city's lear.e on the 160·acre tract, and option to buy, 
had expired but the city finally succeeded after much squabbling in 
buying it for $11 ,654, the figure at which it was appraised by the Tampa 
Real Estate Board. The purchase was completed February 10, 1934. 

Work of improving the field was started as a CWA project ten 
days later, $3 1,000 being allotted for it by the government. Another 
allotment of $46,690 was made by WPA on August 7, 19~5. Thereafter, 
development progre!.sed steadily, allotments being made from time to 
time by the Civil Aeronautics Association. Three 7,000·foot asphalt 
runways were constructed, hangars were built, lighb were installed, 
and other improvements made. By 1938, Drew Field was rated as one 
of the best in Florida. 

Tampa Gel, a University 
Because of government help, Tampa got many worthwhile things 

during the depression yea1"$. But one of the best obtainments. with per· 
hap, the greatest long range poSllibilities, came entirely through the 
initiative of i~ own ci tizens, at very little cost-the University of Tampa. 



The idca of esublishing a university in the city, first considered 
in the late 19205, was 5timulatl':d by the depression. After the crash, 
many Tampa families which normally would have SCnt their chi ldren 
to (o1Jega and universities in other citia for higher education, were 
no longer financially able to stand the expense. So the children re· 
mained at home. 

Dttply dtploring Ihe faCI that Tampa'i youth was being denied 
educational opportunit ies, a group of leading ci tizens dec ided that 
something must be done, :;lIld done quickly. After long diS(uuion or 
Ihe problem. they agreed that, somehow or other, a university should 
be established here. Leaders in the movement were V. V. Sharpe. George 
B. Howell, S. E. Thomuon and John n. Sutton. 

T he first step 10 make the institution an ac tuali ty was taken on 
March 13, 1950, when Tampa University was incorporated. The 
founden were: J . A. Griffin, Sharpe, Thomason, R. J . Binnicker, Sut
ton, D. B. McKay, Frank D. Jacbon, Carl O. Brorein, Jama T. Swann. 
W. G. Brorein, Judge Alexander Akerman, J ama W. Morrit, George 
M. Osbon!, A. L Cuesta, Jr. , John G. Andel'$()ll, J r. , Dr. W. P. Adamson, 
Dr. J. S. Hclnu, Charles A. McKeand, Frederic H. Spaulding. Charles 
F. Blake and M. W. Carothers . 

....... .. "." .' ... 
TI" .. of To,"po', 1<><11", 110«11 Of. mown In lh'" ph~~.ph. ,,~<" from tit. "'" ..... of Lof.Y'"" • 
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Having high hope~ but no money, the incorporaton were forced 
to mark time for more than a year before they were able to carry out 
their pl an~, and even then they were unable to establish a university. 
T he beSt they could do was to get a junior college Started. It was opened 
October 5, 1931, in the Hillsborough County High School with 65 
pupils. Cla5lles were held from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. five evenings a week. 
The instructors were volunteers who re<;eived nothing for their services. 
Frederic H. Spaulding was president and Paul F. Strout, dean. Both 
were Harvard graduates with M.A. degrees. The first executive board 
consisted of Howell, Blake, Jackson, Carl Boordn, aud Carothers.' 

Attendance at the college doubled during the second year and tbe 
trustees realized that if the in.titution huped to live it would have to 
obtain quarters of its own. After mulling over variOll5 proposals for 
months, and having many setbacks, they finally centered their attention 
on the old Tampa Bay Hotel, then standing vacam. 

The once magnificent hotel, purchased by the city from the estate 
of Henry B. Plant in 1905, had become a huge, minarate'! red elephant. 
One leaseholder had followed another but no one made any money 
until the Big Boom when the mammoth structure was filled with paying 
Ruests [or the first time since Spanish-American war days. W. F. Adams, 
who then held the lease, became so affluent that he spem $70,000 of his 
own money to renovate the run·down building. The city, which abo 
\VaS affluent, put in $187,000 more. But then came the crash-and the 
Tampa Bay stood almost empty all season. Adams lost heavily, and he 
continued to looe more each winter thereafter. Finally, on August 22, 
1932, he went bankrupt. 

City officials tried in vain to find some one else who would \ease 
the hotel. But they had no success. So they listened attentively when 
the university advocates broached the subje<;t of acquiring the building
and on August I, 1933, a lease was signed, the university to pay $1 a 
year for the hotel which had originally cost $3,000,000. 

Crews of relief workers were hastily a5llembled and work of con
~'erting the hotel into something that looked like an educational insti· 
tution was immediately started. During the following month, more 
activity Wa!l seen around the hotel than had been seen since the gold· 
braided army officers departed for Cuba in 1898. By the middle of Sep
tember, the conversion job had progressed far enough to permit the open· 
ingofdasseson the 18th, this time as a senior college. Student enrollment 
totalled 350. President Spaulding was still in charge but John Coulson 
had succeeded Strout a~ dean. The faculty was enlarged to make it 
possible to award the degrees of B.A., B.S., and B.S. in Business Mminis· 
tration. And the infant university even boasted of having a football 
coach~Nash Higgins. Truly, the Univenity had taken itS place in the 
Florida sun. 
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But if any university e\'er operated on a shoe.nring, that univer
sity was Tampa's. When the fint classes were start.ed, the trust.ees had 
only $~,500 in their operating fund and there were no bi~ donations in 
sight. Tuition fees were necessarily low and only by exercISing the 11\011 
rigid economies was the university able to weather that first year as II. 
senior college. But it did, and its credits were validated by the Univer· 
sity of Florida and the State Board of Education. Tampa University had 
come to nay. 

President Spaulding headed the university until the fall of 19$5 
when he became inactive. The administ ration of the school was then 
centered in Dean M. S. Hale, who had succeeded Coulson the preceding 
spring. Dr. J ohn Harvey Sherman was president from the spring of 1957 
to June. 1940, and James Ellion Mooney from ) une, 1940, to January, 
1944. Dean M. C. Rhodes then served as acting president until Dr, 
Ellwood C. Nance assumed office in May, 1945. 

Tl!mfrtJ Agl!in Mow$ FOTW(lTd 
Some time during the mid-Thirt ies-no onc k.nows eucd y when

the United States passed through the cr isis of the Great Depression ill· 
ness. Strangely enou~h, the change for the better callIe even before WI'A 
rolls had reachetlthelr peak.. 8m the py.schol.ogy of the nalion changed, 
and people began looting 10waro the future With renewed confidence. 

The improvement throughom the country benefitted Somh Flori· 
da. Each winter the number of touriSts showed an increase, and the 
visitors spcnt more money than they had before, Merchants d id bener 
busi~, ballk. deposits started cl imbing, and the cOflStroction illduS{ry 
came to life aga in, 

During 1938 there was a IoCtback. That was the year of the Ilational 
recessiOIl. Bm then, in 1939, came the only inrallibJe remedy ever 
di5Covered by man for the cure of recess io~ and depr~iOlls-"'"rl On 
September I, Germany invaded Poland and twO days laler, World War 
II began. 

The dash of arm ies, the bunting of bombs. and the roa r of cannons 
in Europe brought prosperity bacl lO the United Statt$. And to Tampa. 

Almost immediately, the Tampa Shipbuilding &: Engineerillg Com
pany, which had lealoCd its yards to the Oscar Daniels Company during 
World War I, received a contract from the government for four 10,000-
ton $lcclships to ~t about $2,000,000 each. The company, headed by 
Ernest Kreher, had borrowed $750,000 from PW A to bu ild a IO,OO(}·\on 
dry dock a short time before, aftcr it had become apparent tha t war in 
Europe was inevitable. The shipyards had been enlarged and re-tooled 
and the company was all set to swing into 3ction. It did. 

Before 1939 ended, the company employed more than 2,000 men 
and had slarted work on the first two ships, the Semvilch and the Shooling 
Slar. The yards hummed with activity. 
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During the b te summer of 1940 the company got in to financial 
difficulties and in November, the Tampa Shipbuilding Company. Inc .. 
was organized to take over opera ti()l15. George B. Howell wu named 
president and J. W. Gray, secretary and treasure.r . Kreher remained 
with the company as consulting engineer. 

Thereafter, one ship after another slipped off the way, in Yoor 
Channel to join Ihe fleets carrying supplies to war·tom Europe. When 
the Uni ted States entered the conflict, operations were speeded up 
still more. Employment reached a peal:. of 16,000. Nearly a hundred 
shi!» were constructed, principally for the navy. on a cost-plus. fixed 
fcc ballis. T he largest were. the destroyer tende rs Piedmont, Sierra and 
Yosemite which COSt $ 17,000,000 each. T hey were the largest shi!» 
ever conRructed south of Newpon N~'S. T he company a lso repa ired 
and converted more than 500 other Ih ip$, including many which had 
been damaged by submarines or in battles. 

The company's opera tiol1ll were undoubtedly the larg<:st ever con· 
ducted in South Florida. More than $8,000,000 Wall spent in additional 
pbnt buildingl', tool& and machinery and, to handle the tremendous 
volume of materials pouring into the d ty, thc company le~ six teen 
warehou!ICS. l IS weekly payron at peak production exceeded $750,000. 

The first ship completed by the company, the ScawilCli, led a 
charmed life dur ing the war. She was at Manila when thc Japanese 
bombed that port at Ihe start of the war, but the captain need to sea and 
she escaped unharmed. Thereafter, the Sellwilch WlIS used to deliver 
supplies all through the South Pac ific and was never damaged, even 
though she almost always tnveled withou t CKOrt because of her speed. 

To IoiItiSfy the nation's insatiable appetite for ships, another ship
build ing company was es tablished in Tampa, McCloskey &; Company, 
which had its yards and shops at Hooker'S Poin t. This company buill 
5,ooo,oon concrete sh i!» and at the peak. employed 4,000 men. l UI shops 
were equipped with nlore than a million dollars worth of machinery and 
it owned a huge graving drydock. capable of accommodating a 480·fOOl 
vessel. 

Seventy-eight large sea-going tugs also were built in Tampa [or the 
army, by the Tam}»; Marine Corporation, headed by C . J. (Steve) 
Hyer (q.v.) and W. H . Rcynoldt. At the peak. the company had 2,:WO 
employea. II was awarded the Army-Navy '"En on April 18, 1944- the 
first given to any Tampa company. 

Tampa Gels all Arm)' Air Bau 

Less than three months after the beginning of World War- " in 
1939, work. wa5started on a projcct which has meant more to Tampa than 
anything since the coming of Plant's railroad in 1884- MacDiU Field. 
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Tampa gOt the air ~~ in son 01 a round·about manner. During 
the mid·thinies. when war talk first started. the army began making plans 
for- sil< air bases throughout the rountry. one of which, the Southeastern, 
was to Ix: located wmewhcrc in Florida. At first , the army seemed to 
favor An:ad ia, where a large air base had been located during \Vorld 
War I. And, for sonu' lime, the Tampa Chamber of Commerce worked 
in Arcad ia's behalf, the officials belie"ing that anything which helped 
South Florida wOllld help Tampa, 

Early in 1939, however, winter maneuvers werc held in T ampa by 
the GHQ Air }'orce, which had hc:adl\uarters in the Palmerin Hotd on 
Davis Islands. While thl:' tOp an n)' a irmen w«e here, thl:'y 5C(:Tl:'tiy ad· 
viscd several Tampa men Ihat they had no idea of recommending Ar· 
cadia-they said they had no desire to be based in such a "desolate 
region." Thcy suggested that Tampa should get busy alld try to get 
the base iudf, instead of plugging for some other locality. 

That suggestion started fireworks. From then on, T alnpa worked 
for the hase as it had never before worked for anything, A committ~ 
of Tampa's leading citizen~ was named \0 pull the necessary strings-and 
the strings were pulled, unceasingly, Then, 011 July 14, 1989, the mo
mentom announcement was made that General T homa, Handy, who 
had been conferring wi th Ihe T ampa romminl!e for '''eeh, had dec ided 
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th;o.t the base sliould be located at the lower end of lnterbay Peniruula, 
known as the Catfish Point section. 

Members of the committee which succeeded in getting the bue 
for T ampa were: W. Howard Frankland, Frank J. Gannon, George It 
Howell, R. Ambler Liggett, joseph A. Sweeney, E. P. Taliaferro, M. M. 
Frost, Pat Whitaker, Leslie H. Blank. A. B. McMullen, Howell T. Lykes. 
j erome A, Waterman, D. Hoyt \Voodbery, Robert Clinton, Frand! L. 
judd, C . Dave Curt is, T. N. Henderson ami HenryC. T illman. 

One 01 the promise. made to get the I»se "'as that the coun ty would 
fu rnish 3,&00 acres while the anny was buying 2,29& mon::o nu t when 
the location of the site was announced, property owners began demand· 
ing fantalltic pr ices for the land. As a result, the properties wen:: con· 
<Iemned by the government on October 9 after 298 parceb had been 
appraikd by Leslie H . Dlank, \'1. E. Hamner and W. H. Toole. At that 
time the county promised to pay $97,000 to the government in lieu 
of buying the land it had agleed to furnish. 

A congressional appropriat ion of $3,175.000 for the Southeastern 
Army Air base had been made in june, 1939, so money was immediately 
;o.""ilable to start construction. But work of clearing the huge tr:l(t :m(1 
preparing it for a base was started as a \ .... PA projeCl, on T uesday, No
vember 28. W PA allotted $609,64 1 and the war department $4&&, I 14, 
making a total of $1,064,7"". Within a few days, 1,600 W PA workers 
wen:: on the job. At the same lime, WPA started extending Lisbon 
Avenue to the fictd, $5!i0,000 being allolled for the purpo$(!. 

Inddental!y, thC$C were the last WPA proje<:u in Hillsborough 
County. \Vhen they were 5Urt.cd, mo~ than 8,000 men and women 
were on \VPA rolls. Four momlu later the total w:u down to 5,S05 aM 
by the time the Unittd States entered the war, W PA had faded OUt of 
the pictu~. Soon there w.u a shortage of workers in Tampa instead 
of an unemployment problem. The world conflict had routed the de· 
pression. 

Const ruction work on runways, hangars, barrack$ and administrn· 
tion buildings at the air base was started in De<:ember, 1939, All werc 
built by private contractors. T he great expanse of scrub palmettoes 
and sand spurs, infested with rattlesnakes, began to be converted magi· 
cally into one of the finest air bases in the nat ion. How many .nill ions 
were spent in the convenion job, nO one knows. The n::cords are buried 
in war depanment files. 

The base wu named MacDiII field by the army early in 1940 in 
memory of Col. L.cslie MacDill, ;0. native of Monmouth, Ill ., a veteran 
army aviator who was killed in 1938 in a crash at Washington, D. C .. 
while on a flight from Bolling Field. The first road to the field also was 
named after him. Later, a much better highway to the base was built 
soUlh on Vera Avenue from Hillsborough Avenue by the federal govern· 
mem, state and county. It was named the Dale Mabry Boulevard in 
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memory of Capt. Dale Mabry, of Tampa. who was killed January 28. 
1922, when the dirigible Rom4, buil! in I taly for the United States. 
burned at Hampton. Va., while on a trial fl ight. Dale was a brother 
of Giddings and Milton Mabry. 

T he fint contingent of soldiers came to MacDill Fic:ld from Mitchell 
Field, New York, on March II. 1940. Fifty men were in the contingcnt. 
A month later, 150 more arrived. From then on, they streamed in. 8 )' 
Ma)' 10, more than 1,000 were stationed at the base. 

T he fil":'l t squadron of arm)' planes, fourteen in number, arrived 
on May 15, 1940. The ~quadron consisted of four B- 171, the four. 
motored Boeing Bombencommonly known;u the Flying FortreloSCl. ami 
ten 8-1&. two-motored Dou$las bomben. T he planes were fl own here 
from Langley Fic:ld, Virginl.3, in fou r and one,half houn. The finl 
plane which landed wou pi loted by Lieut. Col. Vincent J Mc:loy. com· 
mander of the 29th Bombardment Group. 

Unable to land at MacDill Field because the runways there were 
not yet completed, the planes $CItied down at Dre.v Fic:ld, whkh had 
just been leased to the army by the city for 25 yean. O n October 23, 
1940, the army leased an adjoining 400·acre tnet and later added to iu 
holdings. During the war, when Colonel Melvin Al;p was commanding 
officer there, grea t improvements were made and many thousands of 
men were brought in to re<:eive their final tTaining. Est imates of the 
total number tra ined at Drew vary grea tl y, ranging all the way from 
50,000 to 120,000. Probably the greatest number a t the fic:l d at anyone 
time was about 25,000. 

At MacDili Field, development work was rushed an during 1940. 
T he [int commanding offker there was Col. Clarence L. T inker. T he 
fint formal flag Taising al the base was held June 16 under the auspices 
of the Elb Lodge, the principal ,aU" being made by Doyle E. Carlton 
and D. B. McKay. Patriotk 5On~ were sung by MT$. E. Bryanl Wood. 
When war was declared, three bombing squadrons were stationed at 
[he field, the 6th. 4 ~rd and 62nd. T hereafter, the base was steadily 
enlarged and more than 15,000 servkemen were stat ioned there at the 
peak of opentiOlu. 

Headquarten for the ~rd Air Force were mainta ined during the 
war at Fort Hesterly where $50.000 more was spent by the air force for 
further improvement~. Henderson Ficld, jun west of Ihe City of T emple 
Terrace, w;u used by the air corps for condi tioning airmen. Develop· 
ment of this field had been staned during the depression as a W P A 
project but was never completed, despite the fa<;t that it had been 
envis ioned as the county's '" International Airport." 

During the War_lid A/lerwank 
From the time the Japane5e bombed Pearl Harbor on December 

7, 1941 , until J apan sUlTendered nearly four yeaT$ la ter, Tampa people 
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subordinated everything to the main task of winning the war, ju.t as 
people did everywhere throughout the nation. 

Before the war ended, thousand. of Hillsborough County men were 
fighting in all paru of the world, from the fog-shrouded rocks of the 
Aleutians to the steaming jungles of New Guinea and the bloody battle· 
fields of North Africa, Italy, France and Germany. Rarely did a wed:. 
pa.s without word being received of several having made the supreme 
sacrifice. 

· It was little wonder, therefore, that Tampa people did not complain 
about the seemingly endless red tape and inconveniences of all forms of 
rationing, about restrictions against traveling, or about running short 
ooxasionally in a few items of food. And, as soldiers on the home front, 
they buckled down to the task. of putting over war bond and Red 
Cr05ll drives, serving as air wardens or waterfront guards, and doing 
everything possible to hasten the war'. end. 

Throughout the entire war, and for many months thereafter, 
Tampa was crowded with servicemen. Not only with men who were 
stationed at MacDilL and Drew fields but with fighter pilots who were 
being trained at the Pinellas Coullly Air Base and air corps te<:hnicians 
from St. Petersburg. And with servicemen from camps all over Florida 
who came to Tampa On furloughs or leaves to enjoy themselves. The 
hotels were always filled. Stores, restaurants and cafes did a record· 
smashing business. Everyone had money to spend-and they Spelll it. 

While the war was in progress, Tampa got a new mayor, Curtis 
Hixon succeeding Mayor Robert E. L. Chancey in 1943. 

Chancey had sclVed the city twelve years, the stormiest in the city·s 
history. He had been elected in 19~1, defeating T. N. Henderson 7901 
to 6632 in a wild election in which charges of vote fraud abounded. To 
assure a ··dean election," police guarded the voting booths and arrested 
a hundred voters suspected of illegal practices. 1'0 add to the excite· 
ment, sheriff's deputies arrested the police. I'or a time it look.cd as 
though T ampa would have a civil war. 

When Chancey took office, Tampa·, financial affa irs were in a sorry 
state. During the boom days, the city commissioners had bonded the city 
for $13,000,000 for ne<;essary public improvement!; and interest pay· 
ment!; on the bonds were taking most of the city's depression-depleted 
revenues. Banks held the city·, notes for $600,000 and refused to lend 
any more. The city could not meet its payrolls. Chancey proceeded to 
slash the police and fire departments, reducing their budgets $100,000 
a year. Several fire stations were dosed. Other city departments were 
similarly cut. Remaining employees were given part of their pay in 
<:ertificates. Before the depression ended, the dty had to borrow $750,-
000 from the RFC to obtain money for city-sponwred \VP A projects. 
To relieve the strain, the city's merchants finally agreed to pay a special 
taX on gross business. 
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Mayor Chancey was re·elcrted in 1935. After the election, charges 
were made that he and his political followen had been guilty of intimi· 
dating voters, stuffing the ballot boxes and doctoring the results. As a 
Tesultof the alleged fraud, a movement to get voting machines, pioneered 
by W. R. Letcher, received wide popular support and the machines 
were finally pun:hased and installed. 

In his bid for a fourth term in 1943, Mayor Chancey was opposed 
by Hixon. a druggist who had come to Tampa from Alabama in 1910. 
Hixon had served two terms as city alderman, had been twice elcrted 
as a county commissioner, and was popular. He defeated Chancey by 
a large majority. 

The election marked the beginning of a reform wave which culmi· 
nated in 1945 in a losing battle for the return of the city manager form 
of government but which effected a charter revision providing for 
representatives elected at large instead o£ by wards. It abo increased 
the powers and duties of the mayor. 

Photo 
not 

available 
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Hixon took office at the peal of the war, when the city was filled 
with r.c:rvicemen, and he put the resources of the city into drives to 
curb vice and venereal diseases, He also began building up city depart
mentS which had become run down during the long depreMion years, 
He was able to perform this much ne<:ded task because the city had, by 
tbat time, started to become prosperous again and tax paymentS were 
increasing steadily. 

&cause of tbe war, and also because of politics, the entire Tampa 
Bay region was benefitted in 1944 by the action of the federal govern, 
mem in taling over Gandy Bridge and eliminating the toll. A free 
bridge had long been urged by civic leaders in both Tampa and St, 
Petersburg but officials of the Gandy Bridge Company, then reaping 
a rich harvest, succeeded in bloclingall attempts to get action, However, 
they made the mistale of failing to male arrangements for servicemen 
to obtain passes easily and the government. spurred by Senator Claude 
Pepper, intervened. Just before the primary election of 1944. the 
bridge was commandeered by the government under provisions of the 
act which conferred war emergency powen upon the pres ident, This 
action, it has been said, re·elected Pepper to the senate. 

Gandy Bridge became a free bridge at 1:~O p.m .• April 21, 1944. 
Up to that time. a toll of ~5 cents had been charged for a car and five 
cents for each passenger. A jury fixed the price paid to the Gandy nridge 
Company at $2,~82.642. 

Davis Causeway, the connecting linl between Tampa and Clear· 
water. was taken over by the State Road Department six weels before 
the federal government tool over Gandy Bridge. 

The causeway had been started in 1927 by Capt. B. T. Davis but 
worl on it had ~n halted first by the Florida crash and later by the 
national depression. Finally, in 19~3. Davis sa:ured an RFC loan and 
completed its construction. It was opened Thursday, June 28, 19~4, 
with ceremonies sponsored by Corita Davis. daughter of the builder. 
A gate of flowen was cut by a group of Tampa girls induding Elizabeth 
Sharpe:, Mary Fernandez, Bccly Price. Mary Catherine Michler, Robie 
Webb, Mrs. Sallie G. Bannon and Kathleen Simpson. Speeches were 
made by Doyle E, Carlton and Mayor Chancey. 

The price paid for the nine-mile causeway and 3.51O·foot bridge 
was $1,085,000, of which the Federal Worls Admini$tration paid half 
and the State Road Department the remainder. 

After the war ended. tbe causeway was greatly improve<l and beauti· 
fied by the State Road Department. palms and shrubs being planted 
along i~ entire length and many attractive picnic shel ten for motorists 
erected. Commissioners of Hillsborough and Pinellas counties were so 
well pleased by the development that they changed the name of the 
causeway to the Courtney Campbell Parlway, honoring the man who was 
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then the Tampa d istr ict member of the road department. Shortly there· 
after, the department kascd to the city of Tampa a tract of land at the 
east end of the causeway for use as a municipal bathing beach and picnic 
grounds. Plan, for the development of the beach at a co:n of approxi· 
mate ly $ 1,000,000 WCTe near ing completion at the end of 1949. In 
add ition to improvement of the beach, the plans provided for the COli, 
struction of a casino, with dining room, lounge. roof garden, bar, balcony 
and convention room large enough to seat 1,000 persons; a fresh water 
swimming pool, two large bath houses. fom cabana~, parling lot, and 
landing ,lill'S for small boalS. Worl on the proje<;t WaS expected to 
star! du ring 1950. 

All Era Qf PeQu -6"d ProsperiJ-, 

When the war ended. Tampa worried for a time over the possi, 
bility that a wave of unemployment would follow the return of thousands 
of servicemen and the suspension of activitid in the shipyards. 

But a $Criou$ unemployment problem did not arise. A large per, 
centage of the shipyard workers had come in to Tampa (rom other places 
and when shipyard operations ceased, most of the ouuiden drifted 
away, probably n:lUming \0 the ir Fonner hOllies. As for the servicelllen
they were qukldy absorbed by a Tampa which soon began enjoying 
record growth. 

Tampa prospered along with a1\ other communities in the: Tampa 
liay region. The pro:sperity was due almost entirely to the fact that 
the remo~1 of wartime tra"cl restrictions released a flood of winter 
visi ton eager to bask. ill Florida sun.'lh ine. Northerners invaded Flo rida 
by the miliiollS, In addition to vacalioners. there carne many lhollsandl; 
'''ho had rctired and desired to spend the remainder of their l ives in a 
milder climate. Wide adoplion of pension plans throughout the nation 
had greatly increased the number of persons who were financially able 
lO retire. and Florida benefitted to a marled dcgrC(:. 

Real estate values in T ampa began to advance rapidly soon afler the 
end oflhe war_ This was partly duc to the removal from lhe market of 
'-distress properties"_boomtime constructed bu ild ing5 which had been 
taken OVCT by bond holden after the Flo rida crash and during the na
tional depression. 

On May II, 1943. the Floridan Hotel . built in 1926 by a company 
headed by A. J . Simms and later aC<l uired by the Collier Florida Coast 
Hotel Co., was pur(ha5Cd by a group of twelve persons including chil, 
dren of Paul H . Smith and Julian L. Cone. This group formed the 
Floridan Hotel Operating Co. which on February 24. 1946. pun:hascd 
the ThollUl Jeffenon Hotel. rebuilt and greatly enla.rF in 1926 by 
Logan BTOIi. PurchalC price for the 162·room Thomas Jefferson was 
reported to be $250.0()(}. 
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During the summer of 1944 a syndicate headed by J ul ian L. Cone 
acquired the Stovall Professional Building. constructed in 1925·26 by 
W. F. Stovall. On October 13, 1944, this same: syndicate purchased the 
Citizens Building, built in 1926 by the Citixens Bank & Trust Co. The 
reported purchase price was $600.000- $150,000 cash and a $450,000 
mortgage signed by J. L. Cone and T. E. Dressler. 

Other build ings e:rected during the boom by Colonel Stovall we:re: 
50Id at a foreclosure ule in February, 1945, for $698,200 to the Crest 
View Realty Company which was reorg:lIliud and refinanced by the 
oompanY'$aUomey. Included in the u le were the Wallace S. Building, 
Stovall Offke Building, Haverty Furniture Company Building, and 
other properties. The principal stockholden in the reorganixed Crest 
View were J ulian L. Cone, W. Howard Frankland, Paul H . Smith, C. T , 
Dawkins, Sam Flom, W. F. Stovall and W. O. Stovall. Colonel Stovall 
WlU IlUIde pr~ ident. On June 3, 1948, oni: of the buildings, the Stovall 
Office, WlU sold for enough to pay all the company's indebtedness. 

All the unKlld lots in Davis lslan<h, the Davis hland Coumry Club. 
and stock of Davis Islands, Inc. , were purchased on October 22, 1945, by 
uyndic.ate composed ofW. Howard Franl:land, J. H. L. French, Wallace 
C. T insley and Alfred Dana. The syndicate acquired nearly a thouu nd 
lou. The: purchase price w;u not announced. 

The Tampa Terrace Hotel was purchased on February 7, 1946. by 
a syndicate composed of Mn. Angeles Corral, widow of the late Manuel 
Corral, and fifteen other persons. T o operate the hotel, Overlord , Inc .. 
was organized. 

The Sunshine Race Track, con$lructed during the boom at a cost 
of $ 1,250,000 and forced to clO5C bec:ause ofsuper·zcaloul law enforce· 
ment officials, was acquired in 1946 by a company headed by J ohn W. 
Kane, of Wilmington, Del., and C. C. Vega, Jr., and reopened JanuarJ 
23, 1947. T he race track has since become one of the 'Vest Coal! ' major 
a ttractions, each season showing improvemem in the quality of racLllg 
and -amount of mutual play. 

Investment in cxpensive propert ies was only one of the signs of 
returning prosperi ty to the 'Vest Coast at the end of the war. 

A building boom developed throughout the Tampa Bay region 
which was comparable in IlUIgnitude to (he build ing boom of the 19201. 
but fortunately without iu; speculative aspects. Every communi ty 
spurted ahead. Tampa wholesale finns which 50Id bui lding supplies 
did a Iand-offke business. And so d id (he wholesaleD' and d istributoD 
of all types of cOlllumer goods for whkh (he public had developed a 
hunger during the waT yean. In helping 10 sa tisfy that hunger, Tampa 
business firms thr ived amazingly. 

Prosperity for T ampa also came from the decision of the army to 
retain MacDiIl Field as a permanent air base bccaIUC of iu; exce!lent 
ycaN'Ound flying wcather and bec:ause it provided an unexcelled base 



for bombers needed to patrol the Gulf and Caribbean. MacDill is now 
staffed by 5.500 military men and 1,000 civilians and brings into Tampa 
a monthly payroll which exceed, even that of the cigar industry. Inas
much at a large percentage of both servkemen and civilian employees 
have !.amilia, a strong demand for homes has developed, pankularly 
in the Imerbay distrkt. 

Drew Field was inactivated soon after the war ended and on March 
I, 1946, was turned over by the federal government to the city and 
immediately convened into a municipal airport . National Airlines 
began using the field on April 25 and Eanern Airlines on May 1. The 
name of the field wa, changed to T ampa International Airport on 
October 15, 1941. Operation of the port has been d irected by the Hills
borough CoUnty Avia tion Authority, organized August 2~, 1945. The 
original melllben of the board WCTe W. B. Haggeny, Leslie H. Blank, 
E. H . Chapman, Mayor Curtis Hixon and County Commissioner Moore. 
Haggerty, the chairman, wa, succeeded in March, 1946, by Karl B. 
Cuesta, Jr. Cuesta and Blank have since been succeeded by T om N. 
Henderson and J. Clifford MacDonald. Donald C. Van de Water Wali 

dir«tor from December I, 1945, to April 12, 1946, when he was suc· 
ceeded by W. A. Ikrlin. 

Due to action taken by Tampa's ci ty officials, land adjacent to the 
Drew Field which had been acquired by the army did not revert to 
private ownership. On August 25, 1949, the ci ty purchased 720 
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acrn from the goverlltllent for $70,400, intending to me it for the 
development of a mammoth sports center, plan! for which have not yet 
passed the discouion stage. 

A broad progra.m of public worb projects. vitally needed to ta.ke 
care of T ampa·s increased. population and to provide for fulure growth, 
was launched soon after the war's end. Given top priority was a $3,500.· 
000 waterworks improvement progr:o.m, "'ork on which was completed 
in 1949. This assures T ampa of an adctluate supply of water even durinlt 
the most extended d roughts and givn the ci ty a w.ttenoo'Oru system ""id 
to be surp;wed by no other ci ty of coml)3ra.ble size in the nation. 

After long years of talking and controversy, Tampa look positive 
steps during 1949 to JOI"e its sewage problem. Back in 1915, during 
Mayor D. B. McKay's administration, an excellent Imhoff dispo!l3.1 
sys tem was provided but the city·s totally unexpected mushroom growth 
during me booming 19205 caused dle synem to become overUlxed. 
Sewers bubblal up all over town i1ni1 the resultant stench was often 
almost unbeara.ble. What was even WOI"$C, the waten 0( Hillsborough 
Ri>·er and Hillsborough Hay weu dangerously polluted. 

Rea li~ing that the si tuiltion had to be correo;ttd, the city officials 
hild plans made for a $13.000,000 maste r sewerage system, to be finallCed 
by a special tax. Contracts for the first of three stages of construction 
were awarded during the summn of 1949. They totalled $3,22 1,834. 
Work on the project was staned Dc<:embcr 12. When the system is 
entirely completed, pollution of the river and bay will be materially 
lessened. The complete solution 0{ the pollution problem was indeFi· 
Ilitely deb yed, ho .. oe ... :r, by the ahilndOlllnent late in December 0{ 
plans (or a sewerage syStem in the Inter!»y district. 

T o lessen traHic congestion between dowmown T ampa and Six 
Mile Creek. the cily made rapid progrcw during 1949 in acquiring iu 
portion of the righ t-of·way needed for the extension of Fra.nk Adamo 
Drive. The county alJO tOOK n eps to acquire a three·mile strip needed 
to extend the drive to Ihe Lake Wales Road. The State Road Depart· 
ment already had agreed to carry the highway eastward from that point. 
thereby providing a badly needed artery direct to the populous sect ion ~ 
of cemral and east Flori<b. 

Tampa became the ow~r of valuable ,,'aterfront facilitin as a 
result of cessat ion of shipyard activitin. The shipbuilding plant of 
McCloskey &: Compally on Hooker's Point. illCluding !!II acres of land, 
was purchased on April 16, 1947 for $42~,OOO, on a down payment of 
S8~,OOO, Ihe remaining $~40,OOO to be paid within ten years. Title to 
the property relts in the Hillsborough County Port Authority, cllab· 
lished by act of the Sta tc legislature June I I, 1945. T he originallllem· 
ben of the board were Brucc Rohbins, Richard Knight, F. M. Hendry, 
Byron Bushnell, and Morris White. Robbins i1nd While have since 
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been succeeded by Dave Gordon and Carleton C. Cone. By the end 
of 1949 the authority had succeeded in renting land and equipment 
to fifteen dissimilar business concerns which have added materially 
to the city·s payrolls. H. Barton Lewis has been port manager since 1945. 

Rapid growth of the University of Tampa followed the close of 
the Waf. When President Nance took charge in the spring of 1945. 
enrollment W;lJ5 down to less than 200. It shot upward fast. however, 
when veterans began taking advantage of the educational opportunities 
offered by the government. More than 1.100 students were enrolled 
in the ran of 1949. 

The University's finandal affairs were materially bettered in 1941 
when the county commissioners allotted $15,000 annually to its support. 
The allotment later was increased to $25,000. T he university was 
helped still more when Doctor Nance succeeded in raising $65,000 
from civic dubs, churches and individuals for llew furnishings and 
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improvements. Doctor Nance also stressed the pressing need for raising 
an endowment fund of at least $500.000. Two drives were conducted 
and by the end of 1949 the goal was almost in sight. David E. Smiley. 
publisher of the TAMPA TIMES and chairman of the university's board 
of trustees, served as the drive leader. 

Hillsborough County's ancient courthouse in the heart of the 
business district, built in 1891, was doomed by the county commissioners 
during 1949 when they approved plans for a new building to be erected 
on the two blocks bounded by Lafayette, Pierce, Twiggs and Jefferson. 
Ground occupied by the old Madison Street School was taken over ami 
private properties were purchased at a cost of $160,000. Work of de· 
molishing buildings was started late in 1949. The estimated cost of 
the new courthouse is $2,355,000. It is to be financed by a one mill 
tax levy which during the two years prior to 1949 brought in $985,000. 
County commissioners planned to award a construction contract in 1950. 

In Ybor City, plans were being made late in 1949 for restoring the 
Spanish atmosphere of the business senion. Many of the beautiful 
balconies, decorated with iron grill work, which formerly adorned the 
buildings, had been (om down through the paSlling years in so·called 
modernization programs and, as a result, Ybor City had lost much of iu; 
old-world charm. T he proud Latins believed that if a restoration pro
gram could be carried out, possibly with federal assistance, Ybor Cit)' 
would attract almost as many sight·seers as the French quarter of New 
Orleans, particularly since Ybor City's Spanish restauranu; have become 
nationally famous. 

Because of the Latin·Americans, Tampa long ago acquired a cosmo
politan atmosphere equalled by few other cities of the country. Also 
because of the Latins, Tampa today has some of the nation's finest dubs
dubs which have done much to add to the culture of the city. These 
dubs, incidentally, were among the pion~1"5 of group health insurance 
in the United States. Years ago they adopted plans for aSlluring all their 
members adequate medical and hospital care in case of illness. The 
leading Latin dubs are the Centro Asturiano, Centro Espanol, Circulo 
Cubano and Club l tal ia. 

The cigar industry, for which Ybor City was founded, in 1885. 
furnished employment in 1949 for about 7,000 men and women, mostly 
Latin·Americans. The total was about 6,000 leM than in the 19205, due 
largely to the introduction of cigarmaking machines. Approximately 
the same number of cigars were being produced with 7,000 employees 
as had been produced 20 years before with I ~,OOO. K~n competition 
had eaused the death of many small concerns, the number of factories 
having plunged downward from 159 in 1927 to 18. Al l except three 
of the remaining factories operated union shops, the union having made 
a strong comeback during the 1 9~Os. 
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Latin,Americans who came to Tampa bc.:ause of the cigar industry 
were no longer entirely dependent upon it. Rela tively few membel"$ of 
the sc:oond generation lurned to the cigar factories for life jobs; they 
preferred to enter other lines of endeavor where the pay is beller and 
opportunities for advancement greater, T oday their occupations are as 
diversi fied H those of their Anglo-American friends and neighbors. 

Although the cigar industry is "ill T ampa's leading industry, il 
probablydoct not bring iU much money into the city as the government'S 
operation of the air baJe at MacD ill Field, Moreover, Tampa has long 
since ceased to be a one· indus try town. 

Because of the proximity of rich phosphate depOliu, the manubc· 
tureof£Crtilizcr has bc.:omcof major importance. Thill industry was pio
neered in 1904 by Lemuel R. Woods, founder of the Gulf Fertilizer 
Company, and since then several olher large companies have entered 
the field, notably Ihe Lyons Ferti lizer CJrnpany and the We'll CoaSt 
Fertil izer CJmpany. In addition, the U. S. Phoophoric P roduc15 Com· 
pany has a llIul ti·mill ion dollar plant on the Alafi .. River. All thesc 
concerns have large payrolls and bring much money into Tampa. 

,. ....... ,'''' .... , 
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Another major industry is the manufacture of <:ement by the Gen
eral Portland Cement Company, formerly known as the Florida Portland 
Cement Company, which has an immense plant on the east side of 
Sparkman Channel and produces mQ:$t of the cement used in Florida. 

Since the Big Freeze of 1894·95, Tampa has become one of the 
principal centers of Florida·s mammoth citrus industry. Headquarters 
of the Florida Citrus Exchange, one of the statt·s largest cooperatives, 
have been maintained in Tampa since the organization was founded 
in 1909. The Exchange: owns the building in which it!! general offices 
arc located, at 110 Oak Avenue. Numerous packing plant!! alw arc 
located in and near Tampa, as well as several of the state's largest manu· 
facturers of citrus juices and concentrates. 

Tampa's highly productive back country, in which millions of 
dollars worth of truck produce are grown each winter for northern 
marke ts, has long been a major factor in Hillsborough County·s o:<:onomy. 
Plant City has been noted for many years as being the home of winter 
strawberries and, on the rich farms in that locality, tremendous quan· 
tities of celery, string beans, cabbage:, peppers, and many other vegetables 
are produced each year. During the past decade, the Ruskin district 
has made tremendous fonvard strides and is widely known as the tomato 
center of the state and the nation's salad bowl. 

Of utmost importance to the city is the fact that Tampa now has 
the finest harbor on the entire Gulf and is nationally re<:ognized as a 
leading gateway to Central and South America. During the period of 
1937 through 1941, outbound shipments averaged 2,120,153 tons an· 
nually and shipments received averaged 1,469,550 tons. The need for 
making still further improvements was recognized by the Corps of 
Engineers and Congress during 1949 in approving plan5 for projects 
totalling $7,836,000. When these project!! are completed, channels into 
Tampa's harbor and into Port Tampa will have a minimum depth of 
34 feet and will be greatly widened. 

In early 1950, T ampa was being served by steamships owned by 
the Waterman Steamship Corporation, Lykes Bros. Steamship Co., Inc., 
Luckenbach Gulf Steamship Co., Inc., Clyde Mallory Lines, Bull Steam
ship Co., American Fruit and Steamship Co., Alcoa Steamship Co., and 
Agwiline, Inc., and many smal!er companies. Also, steamships owned 
by foreign companies arrive regularly at the harbor. 
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CHAPTER XIII 

e ..... sp ..... RILLA SIOIOS TI-IIO F ..... IRS 

l
AMPA, TIlE OLAMOROUS CITY on Tampa Bay, hard by the Spanish 
Main of yesteryear, ha~ the: unique diJ.tinction of being the only 
city in the whole world whkh ili invaded and captured eae:h yeaT 

by a sinfu l pinte and the: bloodthirsty members of hili wicked cn:''''. 
T he ruthleu freebooter who cra$hC$ in, breaks down the city 'S 

dc:fe:mc:s, and parades in triumph through the streets, is none o ther than 
that n.pacious rascal Jose Gaspar, better known as Gasparilla, long famed 
in buccaneering lore. 

Some unkind persons with no romance in their souls have said that 
CasparilJa was only a legendary piratc- that he neve:r existed in real 
l ife:. 

Edwin D. Lambright, vcteran editor of the TAMPA TRt!lUN£, insisu 
that such statements are malkiow. Fifteen years ago he spent months 
in laborious research to leam the tru th about the famous pirate and 
he: preserved his find ings for posterity in his fascinating book, "The 
Life and Exploits of Gasparilla, the Last of the Buccane<:rs,·· publilihed 
in 1936. The: following is a brief review of Gasparilla·s life, as related 
by Author Lambright: 

Jose: Gaspar was born in 1756 in the province of Barcelona, Spain. 
He studied in a naval academy and when 22 years old was commissioned 
a lieutenant in the Spanilih navy. During a battl e: with the Bri ti$h fleet 
in the Mediterranean in 1783, the Spanish fleet suffered a crushing 
defeat. The surv iYing ships fled to sea. Among these was the Florida 
Blanca on whkh Gaspar was serving. 

Gaspar's boon companion was one Roderigo I...opa:, an adventurous 
youth. The two men conceived the idea of ~i1;ing the ship and becoming 
pirates. Promoting a succes:sful mutiny, they murdered the captain and 
the: uncooperative members of the crew, threw the:ir bodies to the sharks. 
and saile:d away to Florida.· 

On the journey westward, Gaspar decided that his name lacked a 
romantic ring 50 he adopted the more melliflumu GaJlparilb. He alKl 
~ngcd the: name of his ship t.o Gasl'tJrill4. 

Finally reaching the Florida Straits, Gasparilla sailed up the West 
Coast u ntil he reached the idands off Charlotte: Harbor. Selecting one 
of the: islands al a base, he named it Casparilla Island, the: name it bean 
today. The crew landed and built a group of hou$CS of palmetto logs 
and established headquarters. 

Three months later, CaJlparilla set forth on his first venture in 
robbery on the high seas. Off th e: north coast of Cuba he sighted a 
Spanish merchantman. T he: ship was easy prey. Casparilla offered 
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places in his band to any of the captured crew who migh t choose piracy 
to dea th. About a dozen accepted. The others, headed by the captain. 
decl ined. They wen: t06Sed into the sea. The pira tes nnsacked the .tIip 
and found much money and huge s"xu of valuable starn. These they 
took, and abo two bir young women who were passengers. Quarters 
for the women were established on an island near the pirates' base 
called Captiva. D uring the years which fol lowed, IICOI"CS o f other beauti · 
ful maidens, ruthlessly seized despite their tears and pleas for mercy. 
were quartered on this island. 

For more than three decades, Gasparil la continued his bloody 
career. Scores of ships WCTe se ized and lOOted of their treasure. A huge 
store of gold was accumulated and many chests full of precious gems. 
Gasparilla built a beautiful castle for himself on Gasp;arilla Island and 
fumishai it lavishly. 

One day in 180 1, a galleon hove in sight. In i ts hold was a rich 
cargo of gold. But r icher still was its human treasure. A beautiful 
Spanish princC14 was on boord and fi ve of her lad ies·in·waiting. Gaspar· 
ilia , wretch that he was, tossed the fair ladies.in.waiting to his crew, For 
himself, he kepI the gorgeous Spanish princess. H e propositioncd her
but shc spurned hi.! advances. Irked no end by her obstinacy, he 
ordered her beheaded-and beheaded shc was. 

For once, Gasp;!.rilla regrened his hasty action. H e took the slim 
body of the princess in his ar!ll.l, carried it ashore, and buried it in 
the uland iIiInd, high above the wann waters of the smiling G ulf. There. 
in her lonely grave, the princess probably still l ies today while the 
night birds sing in the dusk to lu ll her spirit to rest and the moon throws 
kindly shadows o'er the spot. 

A$ the years passed, the once mighty Gasparilla began to lose the 
fire of youth. H is once boundless energy began to wane. And finally, 
in 1821, when he WitS 65 years old and had amassed a fortune of millions 
of dollars of stolen tJ"Cuure, he decided to abandon his pir:a. tical ClI"CCT. 
Calling his fai thful cut throats to him, he told them sadly that he was 
quitting-that his horde of gold would be divided and that all who chose 
to go with him would sail to South America where they would live as 
gendcmen fOf the remainder of their lives.. 

The treaSure was to be d ivided on December 21, 1821. But on the 
morning of that day, a brig was sigh ted in the Gulf. Gasparilla" eye~ 
lit with avarice. H e could not resist the tempu tion of u king one more 
fkh prize before he ended h is pirate days. Out in to the C ulf he sai led 
to engage the ship. But, alas and alad, the brig turned out to be the 
camouflaged U. S. Navy ship En/upTise, one of a fleet sent out to sweep 
piracy from the seas. 

--.... The p ira tes fought valiantly. But their ship was soon riddled by 
the blazing guns of the Enterpriu. Many of the crew fell, mortal ly 
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wounded. Gasparilla was heartbroken. And when he saw a longboat 
being lowered from the wanhip to C(lme and ~apture him, he &cized a 
length of anchor chain, wrapped it about his waist. mounted to the guard 
rail, and shouted to his men: "Gasparilla dies by bis own hand, not the 
enemy'sl" H e leaped into the sea. His sword, held high overhead, 
flashed in the sunlight. A splash. A moment of ripples. A moment of 
bubbles. And then all was still. Gasparilla had guile w his final rest ing 
place. 

Of the fony pira tes who started on the fatal raid, ten managed to 
escape, swimming to the maililand. Eighteen were dead. T .... ·elve were 
captured. They were taken to New Orleans, tried. and later h ung. All 
except one, J ohn Gomez, the cabin boy. HI: was spared because of his 
you th and sentenced instead to tell years in pr isoll. 

Gasparilla's treasure has never been found. It may lie buried today 
in the sands of Gasparil\a Island, hidden from the ~ovetoul eyes of man. 
T he buccaneer's palat ial home has disappeared. But f ishermen $.Iy that 
sometimes in the dead of night, off Gaspuilla Island, when the waves 
are singing a soft lullaby to the weary and the w;lId is whispering sweet 
me:!&lges through the pallIl$, the phanwm vCS5Cb of the pirate fleet ariK 
from their ocean resting place and punue, as in the days of old, the ghOl!t 
shipsof the merchantmen. 

T ha t i5 the story of Gasparilla, the buccaneer, as summarized frOlll 
the book. of Author Lambright. H is end was tragic, true enough. But 
G:uparilla was not destined to remain forgoltcn forever in his watery 
grave ill the Gulf of Mexico. 

In the spring of 1904, Miss Louise: Frances Dodge, $OCiety editor of 
the T "MI''' T~lllu"'E, was wrackillg her brains trying to th in k. o( some· 
th ing !pectacular to enliven a May F~t i va l she was planning. J ust then 
a man of ideas came into her office- George 'V. Hardee. He suggeSted 
the reincanUition of Gasparilla- an invasion of Tampa by the doughty 
pira te. Miss Dodge was impressed, and from H ardee's 5ugge5tion came 
Tampa's annual Gasparilla Carnival and Ye Mystic Krewe of GaspariUa, 

Numerous conferences with social and civic leaders followed . A 
group of young ,nen, not adverse to becoming pil':ltes for:;t day or week, 
were banded together as membc:n; of the Krewe. Plam were made sc:<:ret · 
11 and then, on April 25, 1904, the startl ing announcemell t that Tampa 
would be: invaded by Gnparilla during the May Festival Wll5 made on 
the fint page of the T.'~uN.:" And {he invasion took place as planned. 
on May 4, 1904. 

D uring the years which have followed 1904. the Gasparilla Carnival 
has developed into a 'peclade unique in American pageantry. There is 
never a dull momem from the time the pirate and his crew appear on 
Invasion Day in their three·masted doop with the Jolly Rodger dancing 
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at its masthead, until the pirate ship PUIS OUl to.sca fil'e days later. During 
that period of revelry there is a huge triumphal pande 5Urpaued no
where in the nation, a gala night parade in Ybor City, and a long round 
of social evenu. noted for their merrymaking. climaxed by the annual 
coronation ball. 

Truly, Gasparilla lives again_In Tampa. But he is no longer Pi rate 
Gasparilla-he is King Gasparilla. and while he's in town, he reigns in 
regal splendor. MembeT$ of Ye Mystic Krewe who have had their day 
as King Gasparilla arc: 1904-E. R. Gundy; !905-W. C. Gaither; 1906-
Penn Dawson; 1910-E. M. Hendry; 1911- F. M. Anderson; 1912-
1- G. Barkley; 191.!1-Tom L. Lyk.es; 191 4-W. R. lkck.with; 1915-T od 
I'oni Gillett; 1916-E. P. Taliaferro: 1917_Wallace O. Stovall; 1920-
Otto Lee Henderson; 1921-L Wa1thugh Lee; 1922- Joe D. Johnson; 
192~-D . Collins Gillett: 1924- Jal11e, W. Warren; 1925-C. L. Spark· 
man; 1926-Roben W. Shackleford: 1927-]. MacDonnell Thompson: 
1928-L. G. (fal) de la Vergne; 1929-Lcm P. Woods; 1950-Gordon 
L. Gibbons; 1951-J im E. Wall, Jr.: 1952-W. Frank Hobbs; 1933-T ru· 
man Green: 19H- G. R. Criffin : I 935-Henry Weidman : 19~6-John 
Hell; 19~7-Dr. H. J. llIackmon; 1938-David Fa1k; 1939-I..ehron 
Kinchley; 1940-Clyde Perry; 194 I-J ames T . Swann, J r.; J947-Neil 
McMullen; 1948--Dr. Phil ip Hampton : 1949_William C. McElmurray, 
and 195O-W. Howard Frankland. 
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Tampa women who have served as Queen of Gasparilla are: 1904-
Mary Lee Douglass (Mrs. W. L. Ligat): 190fi-Mary Carnes (Mrs. 
Charles Ward); 1906-Lillian Stevens (Mrs. Penn Dawson); 1910-
Kathleen Phillips (Mrs. J. A. Trawick); 1911 -Dorothy Gunby (Mrs. 
Jerry Sommers); 1912-SteUa Taliaferro (Mrs. Martin B. Withers); 
1913- Ruth Trice (Mrs. George V. 13ooker); 1914-Mary Cotter Lucas 
(Mrs. James T. Swann); 19lfi-Daisy Giddens (Mrs. Daisy G. Murphy); 
1916-Doris Knight (Mrs. Wallace O. Stovall); 1920-Mary Trice Clewis 
(Mrs. c.:orge B. Howell); 1921-Mildred T al iaferro (Mrs. Andres 
Iglesias); 1922- Lill ie Wall Honaker (Mrs. A. L. Adams); J 923-Marian 
Harvey (Mrs. Charles Partrick); I924-Sara Keller (Mrs. Sara Lykes 
Keller); 1925- Elizabc:th Nelson (Mrs. Council Rudolph); 1926-Nell 
Lee (Mrs. J. Neal Greening); 1927-Carlotta Cuesta (Mrs. Arnold S. 
Kirkeby); 1928-Emala Parkhill (Mrs. A. Pickens Coles); 1929- Eliza· 
beth Dawson (Mrs. C. H. Martin); 1930- Lucille Trice (Mrs. F. Doug· 
las Carten); 1931-Phyllis Turner (Mrs. J ames W. Warren); 1932-
Sylvia Corral (Mrs. C. C. Vega, Jr. ); 1988-Carol Lyons (Mrs. F. S. 
Jahn); 1934-Louise Lykes; 1935-Sara Brantley Johnson (Mrs. Walter 
H. Turpin II); I 936-Martha Carlton (Mrs. David Ward); 1937-Elea· 
nor McKay (Mrs. J ack Peters); I 938-rtlary Frances Swann (Mrs. Mary 
Frances McKnight); I 939-Peggy Van Dyke (Mrs. J. Carrington Barrs); 
1940-Sue Cross (Mrs. Ed Ventress); 1941-Ruth Binnicker (Mrs. James 
T . Swann, Jr.); 1947-Dolly Sutton (Mrs. Herbert Robson) ; 1948- Mary 
Ellen Cook; 1949-Lucy Ann Forgy, and 1950-Miss Mary Julia Dupree. 

Florida Go~s 10 Ih~ Fair 
T he annual Gasparilla Pirate Festival is held concurrently each 

February with the Florida State Fair, now the largest winter exposition 
in the world. • 

Tampa's first fairs, back in the 1890s, were sponsored by Henry 
B. Plant, builder of the Tampa Bay Hotel, to serve as an attraction for 
the guesuof his ho tel and also to promote interest in South Florida. T hey 
were held in connection with the horse races at the race tTacks built 
by the railroad magnate northwest of the hotel. Widely advertised 
throughou t the sta te, the fairs attTacted large crowds and South Florida 
counties vied with each other in furnishing interesting exhibits. 

T he fairs were discontinued a£ter the death of Plant in 1899 and 
five years passed before T ampa had another. Sponsored by a committee 
of local cit izens headed by T . J. Laud·Brown, then manager of the 
Tampa Bay Hotel, a fair was held in November. 1905. One of the fea· 
tures of the program, in which the Gasparilla carnival played a big part, 
was the first Tampa parade in which automobi les appeared. At that 
lime, about six ty Tampans owned cars but only three had enough faith 



in theLr horseless carriages to venture forth in a parade-Ernest BergeT, 
J. J. Farnsworth and F. E. Muller. 

The fair was repeated by the same company in November, 1906, 
but w;u not a financial sucecu, despite the appearance of Vice.President 
and Mrs. Charles W. FairbanU. So the fairs were abandoned. 

Tampa had no annual festivity of any k. ind thereafter until (he 
Panama Canal Celebration w,1$ held in February, 1910, in antidpation 
of the p at benefit which would accrue to Tampa with the opening of 
the long-awaited canal. This celebration, also promoted by the energetic 
Laud-Brown, attracted more than 100,000 persons to T ampa, including 
many internationally famed celebrities. 

T ampa's next festivity was held in February, 19 11. to celebrate the 
fact that the city had shown a remarkable growth d uring the pm::eding 
dende, as mown by the 1910 census. Laud·Brown was again the pro
mOter. The Census Celebration was featured by the appearance in 
T ampa of the first airplanes, pLioted by Lincoln Ikachey and J. A. D. 
McCurdy. The intrepid airmen fint flew on Sunday, Fcbruary 19-
and were promptly arrested on charges of d iu.urbing the peace, sworn 
Out by Tampa ministers who did not lik.e the idea of the Sabbath being 
desecra ted in such an unholy manner. Dapite the arrcst5, the two men 
continued to fly and Ikaehey ,nade history that week by fl ying over 
Tampa at night, the first night £lying in the history of aviation. Beachey 
later was killed when his plane plunged into San FranciKO Bay . 
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During the next four years , the Gasparilla carnival monopolized 
festivities and each winter became more spectacular, 

Not until the summer of 1915 was a determined effort made to 
revive the fairs, At that time the South Florida Fair and Gasparilla 
Association was organized by J. A. Griffin, Charles A. McKay, J. Edgar 
Wall and C. R. McFarland with W. G. Brorein as president and A. L. 
Allen as secretary. Other counties and cities were persuaded to partici· 
pate, buildings were erected at Plant Field, and the fair was opened 
February 4, 1916. It continued un til Febrnary 12. During that period, 
ten conventions were held in the city and Samuel Gompers, president 
of the A. F. of L. , was the guest of honoL 

The 1916 fair was so successful that it was repeated in J 917. I t was 
not held in 1918 bo:ausc: of \Vorld W ar I but was revived in 1919. 
Since that time it has been Florida's most outstanding win ter event 
and has been hc:ld each year except during 'World War II. Scores of 
the city's 1c:ading citizens have served as directors of the fair assoc iation, 
without remuneration, to make it a success. P. T. Strieder, formerly 
of Fort \Vayne, Ind., has bec:n general manager of the fair since 1920. 
In 1946. the name of the sponsoring organization was changed to the 
Florida State: Fair and Gasparilla Association. 

One of th e: principal features of the fair for many years was the 
famous Johnny Jones Carnival. Since the death of Jones, the carnival 
has been succeeded by the Royal American Shows which winter in the 
city. 

Facili ties at the fair grounds have been greatly improved since 
the first fair was held. In 1923, a new concrete grandstand was built and 
several new exhibition buildings constructed. T he greatest improve· 
ments came during WPA days in the 19~Os when $465,724 was spent 
for buildings and other improvements. One old building replacerl 
at that time was the old Gordon Keller Hospital which had housed 
exhibits after the Municipal Hospital was completed in 1927. Since 
the end of World \Var II, the fair association has bu ilt many other new 
buildings and has succeeded, in countless other ways, in making the 
fa ir more attractive. Held in conjunction with the Gasparilla cde. 
bration, it serves to lure hundreds of thousands of persons to Tampa at 
the height of the winter season. 



C~APTER XIV 

~ort Brook. 

MISCELlANEOUS 
......... ~ ....... d<d ."d ,-, In«! Ulllil A'"W'" 
16, 1&W. 

On J.n" .. ·y 22. 1~17. tho mlli .. ,y , ... , ... ion 
n. r<d_ to a boul '.8 "", ... ,he _ ""' ... , 
of last !,_ , lid IO"lh 01 Silt.h A .... ". b<ing 
~'",,<d '0 .he ""bile d""",' • • Tb .. b .teI' 
pootioon ... ,Moo "".- by prlva,. ,..,,"" 
.... Iltoe T_ 01 F.., B.....toe GOne into 
e<1ot.....,. 

I~ " ' y. 1880. ,..., """,..nl<o ...... '<an"'''''''' 
'o.he fu" I""n K<y W_. 'hen 01111.,.,"« lroon 
),<110 .. f .... , Th • .,Idi." T<11l.1n<d un'il I ... 
1!-82 .. hen 'h")' " .... " ... I~,<d '0 M', V,,,,,,,, • 
.... _ • .,'" St ... "r' .. I .... The 1 ... """Ii",.... 
kI' on _ ...... 21. 

On J.m .. .., t . 1l1li3. ,I,. W .. Dq>a" ..... 
( .. ma! , ... US ocrc> kI' in .ho .... , ..... to ,ho 
Dopa" ...... 01 .It_ 1m ......... "'" .. M.<dt ~. 
1l1li'. 'he Ii""" poot"'" wo, l>o<oto • .- !>.Y 
!)y, I.dm .. ,," 8. Carew. (s..: ¥.&< ItIIl.) Apph . 
ea,""" I"" ,he ... m.ind.r 0/ ,II< •• "j""" .... 0 
filed by otho' Il00 ... ,.><1< ... A Iot'f ...... l bou lt: 
b<t ...... 'lI''''''' d.l_n" 01 .ho Pl" .... ,y ' 01· 
_ I ..... _ .... Itd "", II J ....... , So Il1OCo. 
"Moo tl .. U. 5. SU"' ..... Coo" ." ..... 1m Ia_ 
01 lHlm<Moadet.. (s"" r,. 1' 9.) 
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~> J88/I, 'he bonk «<<i.ed a national c~~"" and 
III name w .. ch' nged to th~ Fir" N.tlon.1 Rank 
of T~tDpa. (See PIK< '79.) 

&<alISO 0( the ci(! .. .,.t .... , the Fi,.., Natl"".1 
h.d to ke<p on hond .n uDu",.ll~ la:r~e >IllOUn, 
of "hard tDOfIey"-g<>W ond ,ii.",-. T"" tabo
quoros Uked the r~ of siive, . nd the unl" • 
l"ld ond hd no ... for paper """'"y. or. 
numbe, 01 ~ .. " the dgar nunu!><tu ..... hoed '" 
hul 'heir payrolJ, to the foetori .. on mul~ .. -Tampa ,.f!ered ~ ''"l!'ic .. tbact in 1887 be· 
ca...., 01 .be )'ellow Ie""" <pido:mic in whicb at 
k .. , 79 per'''''" died. All busin ... ""Ii.ili .. 
, .. oed ."d c..hi",- Toiioferro 01 the Fi", N._ 
,i"".l wu 10Ittd to JIlOYe his beadqu"'te« '" 
Leona Ci,y, now SefiD.,.. whe", .U m.i) " .. 
heid C'" fumlg. tion. From ,h .. pOin' he aT
ried on .. tx.t he rould until the epid"",;" - . T.mpa', '«overy from the epidem;" was 
hastened bJ' Plan,', .nnouo«men, 'hat he ;n
.ended to 'p<fId a million doU." or more in 
_el""lng Port T.mp.o. ond thOt h. would.1>o 
buiid, lJI Tvnpo, the "liD'" hotel In the <n','" 
South." Both p«)"'''''' w .... <cp'----aod Tompa 
kep' on ~win~. T he clt~ w" 00 _po",,,. by 
Isro that 'wo new bonb ....,re opened, ,he 
Tampa S .. ltW Bank ond the Gu il N.ti<Hl.i. 
Both i .. ,;"""",. dO>ed during the p.o.nic of 
189~ b,,, the Fint N.tional "" .. beTed the ,torm 
w;,ho·.,t "";on. trouble. 
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IIOOADWAY NATIOr<...,. BANK 

Th. B~"'ay Na,"",,1 B.nk Is on oUlf:row,h 
of 'h< LaUn·American B.an< 0/ voo, City which 
in 19W hod .boo,bed 'he old La,ln·Amerk:an 
B.ank, an IMtitntioo ""hid, h.d ..",ed tire yoo, 
Cit, «<ri""1 bd<K< .nd doring the Flot-ld. -n.: LaU",.Amerkon B.ank 0/ roo. Ci" w .. 
n.t"",ali'«i with . arpi .. 1 of $100.(100 on June 
~. 19~7 • • nd Its name clton~ to the Broadway 
"'otional. Its lint off""", w=' Ch.d .. A, 
M",,_. clrai,m.n 01 tbe board; H. T. Lyk., • 
• k<-ch.innon 0/ 'he boa,d; V. H. North""". 
]>T<'<id<ont; E. I'. T.H>ler, o. vice.p""ldent; Jules 
], Grillin. vice·"",,;""nt and ""hi .... M 110]' 
Co,",el<> .... Is""t ailii<:,. Th< dl1'«'o« we"" 
A, Dibon •• A. G. H.nrod. W. H. J""bm. II. A. 
LiWtt, H. T. Lyle •• p. M."'h"''' .... Ch.rl .. A, 
M"n_. V. II. NO<lbm". T. W. R.mOOJ'. t. r. 
T a];>1....,. C. C. \'tgll. J, .•• nd J""'ph WoIrl. 

Drpooits o! the bonk ;n"",oed lrom $195,929 
on De«n>be-r 11. 19~, to SI.H2,9M OIl De«"', 
lx, 31, 19i{l, .nd $II.62I .~ 18 "" I><:<"",\><;' ~I. 
1!It~. I" capl"" .• u.-plu, .nd undi,idod profi" 
• r< now W6.!IO@. 

Nortbeutt ><rvod .. p, .. ident un,il Jan"ary. 
1950, when he w .. m.de ,h.lrman 01 ,h. board 
.no wu ",ettod. d • • p",. Kkn, by IIQ}' ("..,,",,,lo. 
ldw.nl C. SpO'o i.! now ""hier .nd Fnn< 
f.U .... ..,Is"nt cashi ... Oi,«", .... '." J. A. II. 
Broww ...... A. Di lk>n •. ,~ . M. Morrl., V, II, 

~'"'th<uU. T . W. R""",),. C. c. V~. J'" Joo<ph 
WoIr~ Jolm A. Do\ .. ,.". ond 1\0]' Cocio.-.I<>. 

(".01.0><'''' B.~" 
Th. Columbia lI.n1 01 '{bo. Ci'Y w .. org.n· 

Iud Au~" 8. 1m. ";tb • capitol 0/ $IOO.(lOCl, 
'" fi.-., ollice" we", J. II. lIirdln. p<eliden" 
John S, McF.lI, lint .ice'pr .. ident; W. K. 
Ze.o-adWoL """""d .k<-p'''ideo<; Si""", A. 
Crim.Wi. thhd vice.pr«ident; Gemg<: E. Simp. 
00fl, I"""h vice'p' .. iden~ and II. M , MeKinn.y , 
""ohler. 

In 191i tb. bonn d. pOIito w ... $156.IH6,57, 
lIy 1\14(1 'hey had in<'''''''' 'n Wlg.2t\l:l.l2 .nd 
In J:Ieoo:n\><;'. 1!It~ . to U.720.~:r;.IH. Th. <>pi"l • 
• "rplo. and "ndl,i<I<d prof, ,, .. ,h. end 01 )9<~ 
tot.lled fm.616.32. 

Hordin "",,«I .. """W<:n, "n,il 1926 "hen 
h. w .. ' ll'«odod by J. II, GriffiD who held the 
oUi"" until l'iiO ,.hen h. wu foll""od by A. J, 
Grimaldi, tbe p ....... t president, Other oIlic:e .. 
in '950 w"e Simon A. Grimaldi. H.uy N. 
S.ndl..- and Hen ...,. ~lon •• "«-preo!dent" 
John \..0 .. .,. ••• ice-p, .. ;den' .niI "">hi.,,.. and 
CharI .. P. AIoo>o .... ;'I>nt <><hi .... Dir«ton 
""<TO A, J. Grimaldi. S. A. Grim.ldi, Sandier. 
~ EC Slmpo<>n. Lan.,.., 5oogl"",<. An!,,'" 
G. Spioo!a. SoI,·Wo, C. ~·erli ... M.n".r J. 1I",h· 
",.n. Fronk J. Folson< lOd Chari .. E. Mend.,. 

I"'"'.~ATroJjAL IIANK 

Dwooits in the Internation.l on De«mbe-r 
~I. 1~.l4 ........ ..,5(1.(161: "" Deam\><;, ~l. 1940. 
$%2.176 • • nd on De«mb<r lI. 1!lt9. '~.!lt9.717 . 
C.pl ... l. '".-plo •• nd undl.ided p,,,H,, of the 
bank no,," to,"1 J26G.717. Pr<><nt oUIce" .... ' 
A. M .... r1. preo!dent; F. M .... ri. ';'e-p,,,iden,, 
". F. M .... ';. -=d vice.p=id.nt; I. , f, 
lIt .... 'i. ca>hie, •• nd J"""Ph L. Cn:oo ••• >i> .. n. 
cuhit,. Di'K"'" .r<' A .. f ., I. F .. D, .nd A. F, 
M .... ri. 

; 
By D«<mber 'I. I9¥.!. tIr. bonk', depooi" 

h.d increo"'" '0 $1)!5(I,7'-S .nd i" "pilaf. . ur· 
plu • • nd undl,!dod prolito t" .. 11o<! SHG.2<S5. 
011"" .. th.n we,. rerli ... r .... ,d""" M.n:W:>oo • 
Ii'" .ice-p",.ldent; G.",,>, """""d 'i«.p~. 
dent: Chi.",,,,,,,,, •• "'hler. and p, J. Albano; 
'Wotont ""hit,. D,=,o" were f",lil>, M ... • 
ci"no. Go""a. C, D. GoU. A. J, FicanoU •. 
I)i""e""". 1'. S. Cimino. Sr .. ('.row Gui ..... nd 
.I. II. Myn"", 
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n •• eiviU" A .... "d 



Florida Made Cement 
of ~ IP7Oo, , .... 
WC'<' u","" io new 

be b""'lh. in", 

MISC£l.LANtOI)S 311 

, '" tho fIori<la 0;.- D .. ,, ___ • 
J r~ 10 _leo di.-no-; 11m G. W.I);>, .-J ... n, 
.. leo di.-no-; Otu> L. P<lb ........ ioun. ' ..... 
u ... . nd .. ito.." oecm. ry. _ ~ D. 
11.-... plan. 'UpmD'-"_ 

M .... 01 'Ii< ttl -., _ in FIoo .... '0.1" if ...... In "'. T_pa pbm. of II>< (:moral _ lionel 
c...n, Coon""" .0 ~~ hIinI. 



CHAPT~R XV 

arOGRAPI .. IU,S 

GEORGE MERCER. BROOKE 
~ "'..- 1I«>01.c • • I\c .... , off"", wr... 

.... bI;,b;d .... <aD""' ..... ' 01\ , lie ..... !>aU ." 
' M Hi' ''' ...... r.Jn. .. bleb .......... DO- ,d 
ro ... ' .... h ;n b;, _ . ..... ....we 01 v;,· 
,m .. " H. va. """' ... _ ... II ... b ......... ", 
Of <be ~Ih Id ... ,'1 "by S, 1806. &n<I. 1;""«IU.n, 
«>loo1cl Iofa",h L. mg. 

While ,,>t_ ., Con ••• "n.". Clll'l<b. !><a' 

P • ......", .... in /'Io' .. "nboT. 18~'. CoI""el B"""'. 
r«<i.<d 01'<1< .. to .... bUlh 'h. '''T< at T.",pa 
lI,y_ A. "" ,ted in 'he tcn.,..1 l<Ott, b< k l. ren
oawlo i" J .n~'rr with two toonp.onito ,00 ..,. 
_<oS .1>< I<.o't 01« "" J""UOf, iN. diLl" "'int; 
IUduoni HoctJq who 11M .... blioh«l. • plHl.,. 
,~-

LEVI COLLER 
Ii ... -.-.. AnII:bAmn-o-. 
1»»11, In .... "T""'F IIoy 
"' ___ ... In 18'~ ho .nd. }at II .. , ......... , 

The ""'1' 01 u.. .-I", 
n .. po. lI.y ;,. 182i I< 
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THOMAS PUGH KENNEDY 

mo,,~, 101 .... erlchlOll ..... a 
,"u,icol cird .. 001 Ta .. p". J. A. 

,old>ted EusJisII ..... k .. ~. decll· 
. " , b;, .. _ bolla4 " WtIoo. y"" 

Y"""C- M .... " _hldl hot .-. 

JOSEPH MOORE 
J>*pII Iot ___ .... bono Au",", I. 17911. ;~ 

Nor,h Clto!;na wlle<e toe IJf"'" 10 __ 
.nd ............ lJp""O:<: Stanford . • doullh,er cl 
Lo-rd S .. " u<1 Stanford. 001 St.If"nlohl .... t",land. 
In 1&+2 .h. M<oor< I>m;ly co_ to Tampa and 
_,.adod 1ft what ;, _ th< lI yd. rark _,loR. On Ionuo" 'G. 1150. Mr. 101"" .. 
; ..... , Ied , .... M ..... '" L.od.ie in To .. "" • • b. 
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,h ... ", 1<>< 'he 10001 !ods< bei", obI.in«l 
J. nu.ry 20, 1851. 

Mr. . nd Mrs. Mooro b.d 01........ mHd,..n: 
Samu, l Louis. hUb>. Ann. M:ug .. '~ Joel«oD. 
£",;rr. W.lt<r Roleisb, WiUi.m J .. Mori. J'''''. 
J<.>O<pIt Jr., Henri .... and M.rth. Wash~ 
«>n. M r, MOOT< di«l in 1S69 .nd Mn. Moo", 
in 1111>6. 

In 182i ........ rrled '0 Mi,. 
Abijah CuMm. n, dltu~"', '" $o,h and N' D'Y 
(lI.und,l) Cu>hllU'" 01 M_u,",a. "ho hod 

gO<!< '0 Indi.n. in 181~. Simon . nd Abljah 
Turon.D li.od in V<nnili<>n Coun,y. Indi.n,. 
until early ISH ",h ... th<y }oined • ~Y 01 
florid.·bound .d. , o'u ..... and w",,' to Ib, 
M,,,,, ... Ri . .. """ion. ,h ... io Hilisborough 
C<>un'y. On July 16 h. hom .. 'eoded 160 

, , . 
J Udg< ."d 

Solon. born In 18$: 
SiIOOll Turman. J r. boro 
M, ,"),, born ""IObcr ~l. ISU. at Turman', 
UndiD, on the Man'l« Rj,..-, 

S;moo. Thr-nun, Jr .. ;" 18~ wen' '0 eo.· 
ing""" Ind., to ... i<' hD b.-o<\ .. " Solon who 
><» then publish.". o! Tho Poo ...... F" 'NO, • 
weekI~ n.",.]»p<'. In 1855 b. r<lu"",d to 
Ta..,]» and pur<:ha>ed ,h. f'LooJDA PON '"'lLA' . 
In J. n"a,y, 1861, h. rep,,,,,,'ed Hilisborough 
eo.""y a' the ~ """, ... ,i<>n at 1'.11.
h""""."d 00 AprH 10. 11162. W", """,oni .. 
,;on«l li.."on>.n' In lhe Cooled."..", Army. 
1-1. ",,,«I in Co. Eo 71b F10Jidlt. Iof.o"y •• nd 
in 186' w" pr"_ to lleu' ... .,,' 001"".1, H. 
was .. "undod .. the ""ule of Reloca.. Co., 
. nd died May 22. lllfiol, 

Pdo, to . n'<ring the .rmy. on Sq> ..... O"- 2(1, 
lllOO. h. w.. m.rrled ,,, M.roba Hoot.".. 
daugh"" 01 WI!ll>tn Brin,,,,, and M"y 
Am_ (Han:) Hoo/;«, Th';, only ..... , 
Solon B,in'on. w .. born Aug\'ot 28, 1861, 
AIt" his dea,b h;. widow ".. ",."led to 
H.nry 1. Cro"". in HIM Sh. dJed Ap'il 
19. 1!Ige. 

Solon B,in,,,,, T """.n was «Iuat<d at De· 
P.uw \Jni,· ... ity. Cn:en, .. tle, Ind .. . nd >Iud· ;Dg 

'" ...... ..,_ .. ... 
,

Matild. Lyltes. 
and Almeri. 

mild,..,. 

~-
;
;;;. M,. Thr

his death. , 
now U'ing In 
.ice-p'''idon' 



" roct.ing 'he counlY coullhoox. H. t~en be
ca"'" "". of th. OllIa.;>e", of tbe 'romp •• nd 
~~hn.,,<> 8<0010 Railway .. 11"'" "" 0<.<>1>« IS. 
1894. """pl<l<d • troll")' Hn. to D<SoIo Porl. 
R. W. Easley and bi> nephew, Louis T. Iten
drid.. ...,'" uoociotod with him in ,h • ... «t
pr.... Th. Un. __ 1<00«1 on """"pl«"", to 
,h. Co<I.um . ... £lc<"i<; Uah' " S"<tl Ralh .. y 
~ 

WILLIAM G. FERRIS 
Wil!lam C . F<rris. pioJt«r Tampa ",en;h.n(, 

..... bom in New Yor~ " ... in 11121. Wh<o Zl 
Y"'-' old. h. <*file 10 T ampa with hi. wife Eli,,· 
b<<h . nd op<D<d • st"", in the ~ITio<:>n whieh w" 
wa>b«l awoy in tl>< humane 01 IM8. At .. , the 
.to<m, h. buill >n<Ilh<! ""'" on Whiting. La<e< 
he hod. ",,, .. , on W .. hing __ 

~l,. and Mrs. 1' .... 1> h.d ,I>: child",,,: J?"'.1'h. 
MorT. Willia"', "nn Eli .. , Hen'l' C .• nd Joo"h. 

HeDry C. Forn. "' .. born OIl May 21 , Jail!. H. 
0.,.,. ... <1 hill I .. h",,', ""'e ofl<f lhe La"",... dealh 
on<! . Iso b.d • """ in Limon •• 1'1.. He w", 

01« ''''' "'0_ in Aug"', 1880, the O«<>nd n>ti>e 
son.o hold ,Iou om".. Tboma< L J><:l:SOD ""iog 
the lim, He _ maJ""'. ho .. <"",, only. Ie .. 
"""'th~ H. moved ""'ou ,h. ,i,,,",, o.u,>lde 'ho 
<tty l; mi". and hod l<I .... ;gn. G, B, SpukR,"n 
wa, <l«tod "" M.,,,h 2Il. 11lS1. '0 ,u««d him. 
M,. !'."i, was .,."jed '" Joli, B.arUlQ]OOlOW. 
Ho died D«<mbor 27, 1902, 

WiU;'m I'.ni. I;ved ;n Tomyo many yeo", 
Ho h.d. 000, WnUa., H .• who. ]"ed in Bi,mi"5-
h.n>. J.,.;.h Feu;' bod 'wo. .om. josiah, Jt .. ,,110 
later pubHobod the (W.AN"" S .. ~'nNu., .nd U<. who Ih'od in Ta"m"~,,-._,-__ _ 

JOHN JACKSON FAMILY 
John 10<1; ..... , .... ,,<}'<I, of tit< orl5;,,'] ' owo 

.. to of romp •• w .. born in 1&l g at IWlybo.o. 
Couo'y M""'gh.n. h-d."d. ,be ..... of Hu,l. 
and ADD (Co...",..n) J><bon, W;th )oj, broth"" 
'I1tomos b< com< to Am<li" hl 1841 and wen' '0 N . .. Orl .. D. wit<", b< b«:om< an ..... Ian' 
ci'y ~....,r, Two yeo" lato, b< am< '" 
Hilbborough O:>un,y and _<><Iod on tho 
M.n .... Rjve:r n ... 'he preoen ' 'OW" 01 P. l· 
.... ,,0. H;, brother dmwnro ""'" .f",,~' .. d 
..-hn. "" • liIIl'ing ,rip. 

A stilled ci.n ""gin .. , and land '0''',.'". 
M,. J.cIaoo. was <DIpl~ bj' ' ho UDl,ed 
St .... ~."' 100ft . fto, roming h.,.., '" 
"" ~ publi<: 1.00. .~d hill work took him to 
m.nr puu m the .tato. The ,urY<J'OT 1<"",.1 
.. thot 'i~ .... Colonol 'Robot, Bu,k,. in 
woo.. _ Lo~< BOU", ;" Pin.ila, Cottn'y 
.... named_ The. <olonol', olli<:< .... In St. 
"""II""io, tnd wbile the« 00 • b",!n<u trip 
M" J.cOon mot EiI ... M. ber, d.ughter of 
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JOliN JM:KSOlO 

Robe" and Ca,h.,-ine (Qu;gIey) 
Coun,y T;pp<l1'ry, Ir<land. They 
I;ed july 22. 1847. 

In ISH M,. JacUott I 
""""'y commi";ooers of 
to loy OUt the to~'n of 
IV). 110 nllnCd 
PI"""" dty. In 
. 101'< at Tamp.> 
b< COIldll<'ed 
J""~"'" died 

Mr . ..,d 

"' -,-
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IhrtMnl.':::"-'. TI>C)' """ ,_ dllIdr<tt: 
Elhab<tb GOn' .... """ JohD Al<>:oncI<r. Jr. 

Mr ... d M ... JohD jO<l;_ .. = <1<>'00>, 
Ca<ltolia. .nd led 'he ""',"_, to b.".,. Cath· 
011< pria.l ... ,ion..! In "''''pa. H. cam< from 
Sa,'.n-U. Ga,. and blp' I"'" """ of ,h. J- ' 
IOn dlIJd~. ~ 6 ... to be bap'lud in T.mpa 
bJ' • Call>olM:: p....... followlnl the da'~ of 

· N •. """ !oC ... Jrl_, • ,..,.~ .1 ........ 
a<Cl<d in LIt.a. 1M 'OO) '" the _ H<an 

Ca.hoIM:: o.tuch.=-_...,,.,,-C 

SPARKMAN FAM ilY 
_ben of..no... __ of .... ~ 

f ... Uy ha.., Ii-ell ill ... _ Hmobo<otlcft 
eo..n'r fo< ""'"' lIt.n • "",,'ury. 

The llrst 5f>uU>.an .. 1>0 urive<! woo S,_ 
I.- Spatbtan woo """'" to HlI .. boo'<Ktrh fWD> Ceo",. wiLh hi> f"",!ly In 161' . od ho"",· 
.",O<kd .. Hid.pw ..... n ..... tho pr ... nt Pl.Dt 
City. In 1$4.S I>c woo._ ,I>c /i", '"" 
"",'or of .... <ow"1."" hb '"" noIlo of 11141 . 
_ pux".d .. ,be lUte ~bo-.ry at Tall>· 
~-. _ Ib .. ,b. to<al of ,.".. II " " ed 
,h • • year was VoM'08. of .. """, lb. _ SO' 
~7t =-I the """,.yl l!IUIJ. f or bioi roan 
.. ...,., }I • • Spu ............ paid $11, 

'I1l00 r_ eo: of IMCI'-' tha, Si.-.o 
~ ...... """ "'..,..", •• I~«I at $1500. tha, 
I" ... 'k~ ... _ WM Lo~ •• " . I!-. .1><1 ,ba, u..y 
,I>cn _ foou- <fo.IJd.-c<o: N.ry An • • HOJTio< 
i: .. L .. lnIa " . E., .ttd ""'ph ... C. 

Anoth« Sp",b •• n. ElIJah 'Ir,d •• bo .. "led 
in the Hkhpu ..... ><cd"" In ISH. H< w .. .,.,,1«1 to Sarab MUd!. They h.d ' wo dlil, 
dr<rt: S"" ..... L. 110m " ....... I. IMI • • ml 
c.-,. 'III • ' . bot~ ~I>« 20. 18M. 

5i-... E. Sparn.... .,,_ b'Pi"" 001· 
len ... r-1U.«poi<. /'I . Y . ..... ,bon ..... b. ...r...... ,"",01 J<*IS 100 ..nh f'IooriU. Ite...", 
1 ... _ "'" ,... .... PI.,,, Cil' """ ...... 
-...I "'''' tho, towft. He ..... d tWO P"'-.. _" y tu: '. 1"' -# .......... 1907 
'h....,.t> 19'~ 1t..100 I<'YeC! _ ...... ;" 
lite .... '" Iqitla'"'" on<! 'wo yeo" .. """~I' """,,,,.':" ,,., 

He w .. ., .. ri<d to Mary C. H_ney. of 
0 ... ", Coun'y. They hod WI lItik"",,: lo,.· 
Id B .• J.,... />I ..... ho ", .ori..! Ar>"" W. Ldc:n: 
W~I",. B .• who ",.,,1«1 !d. ~<: wmlaD. 
$ .. Sarah R. .. and A ..... L. 

G<o<l!< 'I. K"Cn Spa'~""" w.. pod",1ed 
....... ,b. 10 .. dqo&r_' of the lim"","" 01 
Yirp>io ........ "'" _ ,i< .... Ia T ... pa 00'''' 
M. <"'"'" St<pb<lt M. s.>-tu..... H~ .. ,,«I 
,wIot: .... ,... 01 T ampa, ,"'-32 >0>01 1887_ 
He aLoo _ ,etI .. )I>die <Jl lite mtb cimti< 

-" H ...... _ "",i1 26. I..,. to M • .,. L 
Kerth ...... 4:oU«ht<r of Thoma< B. .nd M . 
P;vdyn (Und<:thlll) ltenhlW. no, bod ooYen 

""lid , ... : T hom .. Byrd: c.-,. B .. J'" who 
woo ",ar,.]'" '" r .. ,l Lu'her: M • .,. p; ... lyn. 
wbo m'lT~ Alkn Pa .. hh: Lob Loo>iK fra~ 
who ",.oriod I.,... M. lloLdJ".: ~ 
$topIm>. J- 'Ir.' ''''.w .nd ,,_ £Iiz.both. 

W1LLlA~ BRINTON HOOKER 
Wllliatot B .... _ Hooler _ ........ Ia W ... 

Cow", GoooJia.. ... II!07_ I. 1m 1M ..,,,... '" 
Wb~. SpriI!c<. ........ $ot,,- "1_. ""-
be beet,· p"""'J- ' " '" poIltla' . 11.1n. hi. 
I&U be ~1<011 lhatlltoo Coun'y I~ ttl< 
__ ,loa '" II ...... ""e ..,....IM ...... 

At the ... " of lite Senoi<>Ole War In I&lS. Ioe 
ralo«l ° """,pa", ol . olu ......... nd hooded 11 
.. , ap,a!n '!"OU~oUl the O>Ilnia. II • • lao 
.. ,~ In ,h ... me .. ok ,""""b the nlnl ., .. ,1_ W.,. 

1II.,.!nt; ... Hil"~ eo..n'y '" I"". he ... ,1«1 .. S;.,,, •• ,,,,, Haa_ and boca_ ..... 
01 ,h. -"'e ... u..... of the ... te. lAte 100 
,h. IISOo he aoJd ........... '" Copt. J.-
Noltor. 5<. _ •• , ..... "'''' Tampa w_ he 
bui .. 0 tlnot ........ wbich .... Lo .... __ led ..... 
• _I _ " • .,M <he Or ..... C,,,,,,, hlO"'" 
ol tho ..... , _ ,..- be plaDt<d ... 1M 
"""_ (Sec 1_: On",. Crooo: II ...... ) H. 
"' .......... I\<o.lly In real ....... One 01 h" prop 
_ ..... he pm,,,,ul> "he .. ,be ,....,1" . .. ol ,h. Tltmpo Nonh"", ....... 10<0,«1. "UI kn"",ft 
.. II""".,', Point . 

Ile _ .... rIod '0 !>lory 1001. ..... H.... ol 
... Icli;h. N. C. 'fI>q Iud 01 ... <1:111<1, ... wloo 
.,l1In«l .. ,u, I,y: 1000. Uiu.b<!h. ) .... L. 
N" ' 1to H .. 101 • .,. H<nri<1to, III.,,~' Soroh. 
tI ... J_""" J- N . Do>.Pos .... Ci.1L w .. 
:-I •• IloobT ,N ' .... '0 B ............. _ he ditd. 

HAMLIN VALENTINE SN ELL 
H.IO'lot V.""', .... Sot<ll .... l"" of T ... ,. wbolo 

, I>< eMI w ... I><p~, ... bon< In 1110 1ft $0 .. ". 
n>h. Co. "",,,,,.<-cd to Florid. In w-Iy ",,,,torial 
<loy. and Ii", I;"~;o c..1~"",,, eo.."'1 w~l<h be 
TCp ...... ,"" In 1&\0 ift ,he lq;:"I .. I ........ ndl. 1-1< 
""'"''''' '0 We T.mpa loa, rqion In Iso.. .nd 
.. ,,1«1 on l.nd. In wh .. ;,. _ ... ,I>< 1><0" ol S ..... · 
,.,... Th.,. he ... rlN. small plon .. ,Ioa. H<;I 
<redi."" wl~h h ....... bnooop' ,I>< I,,,, .ua .... 
''''0 flool<l. (.- Cn""' . 

U te In .... 1111<1> ... ... ,.,... hI< ~~:!l 
rifltu '" hI< ...,...._1>«. Will". Wbi .... 
: ... ,«1 ,",to ........... of ~I ..... « ....... he ..... 
_, _ ... I~ be _ .l<cI<d ......... 

f_.he I',. Disot ,i<t. ...... <OPOptitl"l=' """".Iet of Hil_Jh. Izry and 
01><1 lot ,he 1&.11 _ .... .-«1 po-_' 0( 

,he s... .... In 'M6 h. "' .. <I<>:t«l .. p,-,,""'< 
r .... 'lI< .",wl)'-<:I"<"'" M. n .... Coun,y . nd I. 
les' .... <h-,< .peakcr 0( 'he " 0" .. , 

N •. Snell .... . ~poi""'d d'1''''1 coll«tor <>I 
,h. pot. of Tom p" In 18.'19.ttd "",.«1 to T.n,pa 
(""" 1010 ... ,<,<. r .. feb,u •• " 1861, be w .. d .. t<d 
.. a' .... twI _In <>11"" ... _ .... Ci .. iI W ..... ,,· 



B")(:k~PHrES ~ 1 7 

ed. 11< lei. , '.",,.. ..- ,j.,. d~,-': ,I ...... . 
..... 10<1 _ .... I., _ is ~. did ...,. ~ ... . 
Ko ,lIN in r. ....... ilI". t"b., iR J ..... '1'. , _ 

KNIGHT FAMILY 

• 

T HOMAS MITCHELL 

KnillY UU1£NS )fITCIU.U. 
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SPENCER FAMILY 

to which 
.... , .. kc 

THOMAS l . SP"f.NCl:R 



JAMES McKAY. SR. 
1- Mik..,. _i_ a( <be lie"", '::::Z 

101 T om .............. \I . rd>. 17. 1Il0l, In <he: 
"" Scotland. at Th",...,,;o ec.u"'Y C.h~" .... H. 
we"' '" leO. ",/Un a bo, and b«a .... ", .. t." 
... rtner b<fOf< h. w .. '''''''''y.n .... 

A full ICOD<OQ' a( ~b ........ ,. 1"7 ;" $<. 
........ ' 00 "" .. ikIa Colt a( EdiAbu", _ of hll 
_1<0,10 T .... p' I. II .. lill or 1&t6 II Ci- In 
<be i< ... ,~1 '<>t; _ 0Iqt<r IV. A. <lw: ti .... )f., """ Mnc McKoy hod four <.fIild_: G<!orJ<. 
s . .. h, JOm<> on<;\ John A . FOllt ",.'" ,bUd .... 
..... born in n o.fd.a: Donak!. M.,Ion. Matild& 
>Ad Almeria a d l, Tb< famll, ... , l <OOIIlpaniod 
10 T _poo "" 1>1.... . 1<1 ... ,... ............ )'_ 
Jo •• h Ca;L 

IIoth Cap<oln Mella, U1<I. Mada_ Con m· 
._ ba'ilr in ""01 ...... _ oil." "'<i. 
• rrlv.l, buyin, m' "r bloc,," j,," north <>I Ill< 
P "_ ond 1>". ",,:t. ea' 01 " .. ,n . nd 00 .It< 
..... ~ a( Hillsbor<>«<h "". In "'" B.1Il ... 
f'o\fo. ""-' H ... .....r. _ "" .he _ ,h· 
_ corn« 01 Fnntl;" _ W .... ,"'_ ..... . 
" OO <C bollolinC on <he ..... th __ . H< 
.... blio!><d • ~"'l ' lO« ond ... h 'on_ 11> .. 
II< .old "<~thl", f'''''' • t ool"'", <><edle to • 
....... an<ho<." 110.100 buH, . .. ., .. m. 

• 

I 

;:. ,. , . ( .... 
If, , 

• 
• " "- ,.--
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Un.ill"" 10 wnallo ~ on d" laDe!. cap ..... 
M<hy ...... "" P ' ,be...tow om Sud .... 11M 
""" e· .. • ..... ... ,to<! ,..;'" ,,1,. to Cuba and 
(JeD .... l and Sou.h AOl<ri<&. h .. "ll;", penl 
eo'JO<' and tf.~!n,: Duli", lhe Seminole W .. 
01 IMG-58 he op<nlOd • ' mler) . lOr< •• f ol'l 
Ml"~ AIl<T "'" .. a. <Ddrd h. enl..-..:ll.be ... " .. 
boll! ' .., bu}IOC _ .... ",.m", ,b .... _ .. In 
Cuh:L H." ..... lto<! wiIh ~ "'" Ii ... ,obil1* 
of .",,<10:: I.- floI'lda to lhe H .. 'lfl,I, made<, 

\)<triDe' lbe Ch',l War, Caplaln ),1'''0, wo. _ 
of Fl<>liila', _ O<li .. blo."''''' run"" .. and 
whe .. hI< 10" 01\1,. w"'" deo'«I~ h. boca"", 
h...:! of .he f il th eo.. ...... ry bia<ri.;, lot' ' M 
CoolI_", ....... " (5« o..pw V,) AI, .. ' M 
...... on<Icd 100 __ <be co,," b ld;"= .... 

~ "",Ie """ boilt " I' rile ~ ""'" of 
_10 th", _ by ... y lndl.kl uoi';.. the "" ... 
III< lbipo oto" ron "" ,<cula, _ .. leo 10 Ctdor 
Kw. Key w .. ~ MQb;le and Ne .. 0<1<&0" 

Capwn M.ItIY ...... «1 .. "')'00' of T.m"" I .. 
1M3 .<HI In ,be loIlowins r- < "'_«1 to 
............. , ........ lor tho _ , H.... 1M 
In .... ,;"8' it froao th. 11".a." ...... ' bu ..... out· 
b, .. k of the ..... "poe< M. pl.o ..... ,be pm-
.. .. <><cup;od by .. m .. ". '"",,", (See a..pte< • 
V _ VI.) 

~, the old ... "'" of Cap .. iD "'" III .... 
~<Koy diod I", .."ly .. _ .. .....",;,,:t, All 
7 .... of 1M Ii ... of J_ J ..... ODd Doooakl 
. , !:IcKay .... Ii ..... below. 

50_ Udll.y wu ...... i<d to ......... B • 
Thom ... of Ilcn,ucky. on oIfi<o< in .be Unhed 
S, .... . rmy, They had no <h!Lo;I,en, Marioo 
McK.y __ ... rrlod l<> WI1\I.,. Ral:ldc>lph. of 
T . I .. b ....... Th~ I<acI • da"llh,or. _ . who _ murieI! '" illiom A , Can .... of To .. po, 
)I,,;1da Id. Lor _ , d"' l<> Dr, ,.,.... 1', Wall 
(q,. ,), AbDerIa Bdt McK.oy ....... rr;.d ." Dr • 
H"",<l1 T , Lyk ... 01 Brooboillt (q ,.,), 

c.ptaJn M<II .. y diM N .... ""'be. 11. 1876, M,~ 
MeKay di:td $qU • ., ber 21. 1il9t, 

uno;] , , 
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I • .,.., iSh.d"y Loul .. , H",,,",< Gilkl<d 0,,,1 Howdl 
A"IJ"~ K"n",h McK.y, Sr. di<d Au", .. 6, 1945. 

J""- A. McKay diN N.,..",be< )9, 1907. HII 
";1< d;..;l 1'Obn'"'J IS. IgI l. 

DONALD S. McKAY 
Uon.l<l S. McKoy .... born .. Cb .... h_iuk. 

!lay, H"",''''''' c",n'J. flL, A"I"" .. I~ 
" 'biJe wltb "10 1 .. ,- _ " ....." .... I11MIns: orip 
<arly .. lb< Cil'll W ... be __ " PC"""" bJ !h. 
~<d .... II .nd l"~rloo"oo In r Ot' La.to., .. ",. 1'1 ... 
York lIarbot. Fin.11y ",1<_, h. <nllired In 'h< 
eo..-. .. A""J .r><! .... eeI "filii , I>< «rd of ,he 
-,~ 

II. ""'" .. <>died ... .;p'1ooo _ l<>'koN lb< 
... 1.,.. ",aa, YU'" Dtrri"lllbc ... MI·r_ he put' 
.h~ ",h' oa .. of lond on ,he w .. ' ,Ide of the 
rl .... dir«U, .""....'" ,h. If.,,, Lott;t' purdl • ..., 
by II ... " II. """, .. the , I", of .... Ta.po Bo)' 
II_I. 11< bulll h ll _ "" 0 p<W1* of Ih. 
Ira<I. ond ",M M"''' ,h. ~_. 

!)on.1d S. M<loJ ..... "'1100 ,,,;0,,, 'h" Ii,,, 
lime '" M'rr M. Colliet'. d.u~"" <>i Ila'. W. L 
_ $anh L CoIl.". H io w,f. <lib! _ ofter 
'bm....,..... ..... on J"~'''' 10. 1m h ..... 
",.m..! ,,, 101.""" A. 1I0J<1tn, "" .. h, .. of J
J. and Su .. n O. (Ctod::",) U.><Im, ~ ..... 
sMJ ... "kf~ 'rio..,. had oj. <hlld,,,,, .. ho r_h<d 
..... d'y. H.,..,.... who m. rriod 101 .. >60 Ho,,;'; 
~1.rIooo A., lIIortlto A.. .... " ... _ Jolt. A. ""'t«: Will.... Cecqe, .. .., ...... iocI _ 
M<!) •• .-r: SuM" May ... 1\0 <1;..;1 "",,,orri<d, 
Ind Don.ld , JT .. wl\o n."-J!<d Nell .. $l.Iey. , 

AND REW J. H EN DERSON 
Arod ..... J. 110"._. __ ..... In c-p. 

t>o<cnrbeJ 'I, 1814. ,be _ <>i Joltn G. or><! MOJ
p'e< (CoililLl) II .. ""....,. . II~ w"" m.rr~ in 
1", ... FIon Olh-u M,Don,Id. 'They bod oix 
dllld ..... , wm .... B... John A~ J .... fle<dr .... 
W .. 1ey P. n ... b«h I. who <lied in dr lldbood. 
on<! And ..... A..,... .... ... 100 died onm"tlod, 

M •. lI""d..- COme to Tlmpa. with h lo family 
in 1~ 7 . nddiod I""r yurt I.' .... M .... llend"""", 
died 1ft 1~_ 

A. I ,m of 'ho l~<>i William B. H'-'_ ' 
io .'_ below. 

John A, lI end"""" ""died 10" in the o«;"" .,f 
Judt< I'''''' Ceul> .nd la"'r wen' to li,-. 1ft T.n._ 
,,- .. ~ he bo<>"", """ ollhe .... ,.~ ieodm.: 
~"wren. He _ raaniod ,_ 1Ii1 
Ii .... wile ... ~1o'Y 'I\onaon, of T ... .,., n..,. 
had. doOSbterna_ Floo Atoll_h. Mr. Hend .... 
_~ M<:ond wllo .". M",10 W>rd. of Tallo _ 
_ • 'They hOd ,..., drlld, ... , J<rIu> w. _ 
Jemnlt. 

J ..... fktdo<o- Hood.. 0100 """'''''' ... "'-
'0<nCY bu, died bet.,.. be .. odr<d 'be prl ... ol 
lif • . 1I .... ltlI "n .... "l<d. , 



WILLIAM B. H ENDERSON 
Wmi,m !lon'oo Hende""" w.., Ix>rn s.p«m 

OCr 17, law, in Ja<kJon Coonty. G""ria, ,1>< 
old .. , 000 o( And«,. I . • "d Flo,. Olivi, 
(McDon.ld) Hondo...,." 'the b.h« died "ben 
Wimam ..... lwei" Ie .... old and he "."ed 
"orklog in II •• i!fiI""'] ""r. Qf K<nne<ly " 
DuJint:. 

In l i!60 It< purch.S<d • SIIl. U form on the 
AI. Ii. Ri ... and 500ft afterw.rd op<nNl a .mall 
"or. ,hOl. wh;':h he op<rat<d un'il a[«r lh. ".rt 01 'he Ci,il War. II. Ih"" ",in<d Capt. 
J"moo Gotli" Co. D 01 the llh FLorid. R<g;m<nt. 
He ,.",«1 .boll! • )'<'Or .. h<n hi' h",Uh broko 
and he come Dom •. H< Ill.., e"«r«! <he canl< 
bU"n ... . nd P""p<l<d. 

In 11!66 he openNl • g<ne.-.l "ore in T . mp • 
• nd IIOld on .. ' .nd <>Iher . upplia to ,h. F<de .. l 
<nx>p> then OOC"Pli"~ 'he ~.rr;IIO" , H<.1>0 COIl_ 
t imood "";"8 coJ. < ond during 'he Cub.n in",,_ 
«"ion of ]iI&S to 1878, whrn ste.rs we", selling 
at T<rord pri',,", am._ a fornme. During this 
.,.riod. In l S13, he ""n' into partn<"hip wi,h 
Capt. Jolin Mil .. , and formed the nrl'll <>I Mme' 
"Hen<ie1'>OD which not onlr.,tablish«l Tamp>'. 
10')1<>' ~n",.d "on: bu, .1>0 b"ilt "P a 11«, of 
d,ip>. i.Se. Chapt« VI.) M, Heod.""" in,.,ted 
hc.vilrln ,,,, I .. 'ate, beoomin! on, 01 the larg"" 
pmp''''r o"n", in ,b" ""un'1_ 

He ... ," ooe of 'he founder. 01 the nmp> 
8o.ro of Trade . nd helped to bring th. dpr 
;ndu"'r '0 T.mp •. He,.., the otgan,,« and 
praiden' <>I ,h. T. mp. COlUmerciai Comp>ny 
.nd lOOk a I •• ding put In th. organi .. Uon <>I 'h" 

W!LL!AM B. HtND~RSON 
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CHR!STOPHER L FR! EBELE 
ClJriotoph<r L. Friobele "" born M~y II, l81~, 

i" Corlsruhe, Sad"", Gem'"r, Wb"n , J'O""S 
,nm h" came <0 'ho Ufti«d Sl .... , Ioc .. ing fi,,' 
in So" . "n,h and 'h"" .. NewD.ILI.me, Fla_ In 
ISiS he cam" to Tam!" . nd op<n<d a""""",! 
"ore on 'ho no""...,,,, rom,,, <>I F,.n~lin and 
W .. hingtofi ".-.:<to. 

During ,h. Ci.n Wor Mr. Fri<bo!< ... ~ in 
blo<ud< nonnin.g ,.ith hll brother-iD.r. ... !:d. 
_,.,d A. Clark. and o<h" ... Th< two m"n W<'re 
fina lly "'pt"r<d by tb" ~.I fo, ..... Andot< JI...,. "nd imp'i>oo<d in 'he NOTth until tit< <nd 
01 th< "or. !\oth tlt<n ""-u.-ned <0 Tamp •. M •. 
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Ftiei>ele ~ hi< .""e 01><1 <>p«otal i' un,il 
M. deo,h on De<"","", 2, ISM. H. abo "' .. 
""\r"gal in ... oy "'her bwi ..... cn'«prj ... and 
in, .. <ed h",ily i" '<0\ "''''e 

On Jan nary 8. 1852. Mr. Fri. bele .... m.rried 
'" Juh. II. W.II, d,ugh"'r 01 P<1r( G. and Na""l 
(liun",,) Wall. Th..,- hod ,h..,. dlild=: Somue • 
M.,.,..nd Nanni<. S.muel....rnal R"", D~n. 
"",U.nd died wi,hool mue. Mo.,.,. .... married 
10 Jam .. ltdgor Lip>«>mb .nd by him had • 100, 
J.m .. £4..-, Jr. AIt<:r the dooth "f hOI Ii'" 
bU'bond. !.in-. LiP""""b ..... m.rri«l to Dr. 
Jamn W. Dupr ... of Louilian., and by him hod 
lwo >OrU, Ftede:ric~ 1' .• nd J.m .. W. Nannie 
~~iebele died unmarried. !.in. niobele di«l 
March 9, 19U. 

JOH N T . GIVENS 
John T. Gi""n, (origin.lly .pelled Givm) .... 

born in Sootb Co",li ... Sept<mber 15, 1815, of 
Scotch and l:ngli'h de>c<nt. He en~"«1 In tit< 
""ny during the Seminole Wu 01 13!5-i2 ODd 
.... ""i""ed Ii. month. at 1'0r< B,ooke, He 
then retumed '" Sooth COmli ...... he", he .... 
married to N""~ Cunningham Walk<:r, 

In ISiS Mr. GlYe", mo-ved to Madlton County. 
Florida, and (!"" f<'I" lal<' <am< to To.,p" 
.rti'iD~ 0" Ch'lo' .... d.y. The ,own hOC<! ".,,«1 
to grow and he e",~ in buildi"" H. abo 
" .. ,od.n "0<\<,,,11"3 .... bli$l,,"."', ""king hi. 
",,"n «>Ifin., H. < .... ,«1 • home "" the _ ,h • 
.... """,or 01 Motpn >rid Laf,y<:tl<. 

ML .nd Mro, m' .... wete tho"", member. 01 
,h. M.thodi" ehu"h {o, whkb he e=;,ed 'he 
Ii", <huT<!> boilding "" ,he rom"" di~.Uy 
opp<»i", hi. h¢<tI., 1-1. ""d. _, Darwin S",nth 
Giv<n~ ..... ted the lim public Idtool buildins 
on • Ie< on fnnklin StT<¢t h. hod p~i"""lr 
>old to 'he Khool booTd f.,.- $-100. 

MT, Gi«m ><n'cd on. ""m .. ooun,y " .. "".-.-, 
'''''' "'rm, .. "."n'y oomm;"ior\",.nd ''''0 I<1m • 
.. • "",moo 01 'he ooun'y booTd 01 public 
;n",,,ctiot>. 

Mr. ""d MR, Gi""n' hOC<! t .. elve <hild=; 
Robert Hen,.,., Thoma:! Wilke" John J"p"', 
J.ne Florid •• Franci, EIi""belh. MorIOll. M.,.,. 
1.<:'"1 .... Arlana Ell ... W.r= Addl..,.,. D.rwln 
B ... ndl, CI". Virginia and Franklin Loooid ... 
Mr~ G;,',n, died Sept .... ber I, 1897, .nd Mr. 

Givens N.,...<m"", 10. 1001. 

LESLEY FAMILY 
The progenito< 01 the u.1., f. mily in Tampa w., Leroy Gillil. nd L<sley. h<>rn M.y II, I~. 

in Ab_m •• S, C" ,)", soo <>f John H."is .",1 
M"l (Gill iland) L<sl.y, A mini .. et in ,ho M.,h{). 
di" ,,,,,fen:ru;e, h. ame '0 Tamp. with hi, 
r.mily in IM8 I,,,,,, MOC<!i"", Counto, wh.", he 
had 10< .. «1 in 1829. In T.tnpa he 'became ,0. 
,hird P"'OT of the Methodist Church. A ",Idi., 
.. w.:ll as • ",inist"" of 'he «»pel. he ",,.ed in 
'he Setninok W." olI8S!i·t2 .nd 18~·58 .nd., 
• cap"in oI.n independ<llt company he organ. 
i=l f.,,- ,h. Conlede .. ", A' my iD the Civil War. 

In IBM LerOj' G, L<sI<y W2S tn.rIied '0 '.dion. 
Child, Li'invtOD, a d"""'Ddam <>f Philip Living>. JOHN T , LESLEY 



STEPHEN M. SPARKMAN 
S",pho" M. Sp.aobun W ", born JUly 29. 18;19. 

'" II«ft.,><Io c.:.,.tI.y, ,lie """ 01 N .. bonltl 
lril~'1t-o .~ "'ory (Caooo) Spa""_"_ AI .... 
booI", ..I"",t<d in <oun,l)' ~ lie La",) .. 

o<hool "" ..-.1 ~ .. *"<I ,ben Mudl<d law I. 
, ... T_po oIl;n 01 1I.....,. Lou ...... Nlodltll. 
1> .... """,_ of "",ida.. _ .......... illtd to 
,lie bar;8 OCIobo:r. 1m. 

B'oGM-I'HIES 525 

STl!;Pl-ItN N. SPAIlx:i,lAN 
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I><rl W'j'no, who " .. "kd DT, Rollin Jon""",,: 
C~rliJJ uni ... , Fr.",,;, En",,,;,,., . nd N .. h.,,;"1 
Itolglllley. 

Mr. Sparkm.n dkd Sep,,,,,,l><r 26, 1929. 

,", 

FlorH:l. 

"~ , 
mooi. 

ROBERT F. NUN EZ 

01 hi. iIln ... 
I8&! . Ild 

1I0r.".., 

Ciddon, h. d 
and M.ry. 
(H.le) Nil"'" "":nO' 
P.ul. 

DR. FRANKLIN lIRANCH 

21 , ,h ... m. , •• ,.. During 'he 18t;.S epH:l<m1c, Dr. 
Darwin A. llrooch died. on A"~"" 16. at ,b. o~ 
<If 26, Ind M ... Cl><k. died "" D«<ml><r 2ll. " 
'ho ago of IS. 

On J.n"ory 6. 1860. DT. F",nklin Ih"n,h was 
m. rr;"d ,,, M.rth. A. Turnbull. 01 Monti«Uo. 
, '10. l"hq had • oon. Ho"y L. Jj"""h .. hQ. in 
ISM, buil, T ampa" Ii .. , "1"""-' 

Poe"" Jj"n<h died Thuroday. Augu" 24. 
1882. 

MADISON POST 
Madison p"" .... bom in N .... Je,.,...,. on 

J.nu. ry 22. 13U. and came to T.mp. in IIH9 
,,, oporo.. ,h. old Kilgor. "" Tompa Ho'ol. 
uter ho open. d a ~o",l .<Or.. In I8:lS h. 
.... . I""ed ",.,..,r 01 T oropa. 'he ,hi,d ro. n 
to hold ' hat 0I1i<e. He oen'ed during ,ho 
e iyil W., in ,h. Cooled""te Army . nd died 
Sep,omhor 10, 11167. 

Shortl, ..r,.,. OODlin~ to T .mp> Mr. p"" 
w .. ",a"kd to Mula J'''. MOOT<, They hod 
five ""lid""" Dull, who marr1<d In. (M<:
C«i<l,) Sag<: Hollr. who m.tTied FTOderid A. 
Fine: Unn;" Darling. who m.rried Ceo,!" A. 
11011: M.dison. who m.rrkd Moria Kelly. ond 
Jooob J .. who ",."ied Roo< Winn. 

Dull poo, Ix",,"e • <Ion'"" ond p,"<ti<:<Od in 
Tampa mo"y ,..... H. abo t<I<>i; an .cti_. 
part in "",,"IIIni.y lif.. H ..... cj'y mmh al 
10' tWO ,..,.,.. ond m.yor lrom 18811 tb""'sh 
1~. II ..... ,ho «rond n.ti.~bont "'"~O, in 
T omP"'O h i.tO<}'. II. w .. pr .. H:lon, of 'ho 
county boltd of b .. Uh in 189' .nd pootm .. "" 
01 Tamp> lrom 1i!91 'hrough la9!;, during 
whk:h tim. I, .. m.il deli.~ w .. .... blilhed. 
Ho .1>0 ..... b1i1hed .he Ii .. , "",orgellC)' h",,· 
pi'ot in ,Ite <i'y, Doc"" Poot .... "'"Hied ' 0 Ino 
(Mc(;'CfOTl SOW" T b...,. h. d "0 ""i1dren. 

Moddd. Sp>.i'" 
old he came 

S" Mot)". Go. • 
.,o"ied In 
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WILLIAM CH ARLES BROWN 
W;lli.,~ Ol.,IcoIl'(>Wn .... -. J"n. IO. l~. 

in AlII<" •• O. Trained .. a ci.il "'~lo<>«. h. W", 
emploft<! b)' ... Uro>d. unlH hil h.alth lall<d. 
_inl • mild., dh'l"«. "" <t"'. 10 Tampo in """embtT. liM . .,><1 11«> __ I.otod wilh hi, 
[WO ~",,1eI. IoIlctj. b C - J' W. ft rowa._ ..... 
01 • dOlhl ... _ .. F"", ; •• n<! Wmh~"". 
He .... «1 i. bolh lb. Thlnd .s.-I_ W ....... 
in lb< <:1>11 W.... AIle< tbe CivIl W • • "" ~ 
lul'leOi IOh io qiIW ............ [/uo. 01 . wOVCJ">". 

In 1116&. /Oh. I!JOWD ..... 1«<e<I d.y <1M< and 
in 1867. <0\1"" SU""""L L.a, ... "" """""' .. _ 
<Ji [he cl«"h ..,.,Tt. (rom !lIn '0 !NiI. lie W", 
.1>0 0 ",..,be. 01 'he Den.oc,", i/: Exec,,'!" Cool· 
"'i .... and In ISS! wa:lO d.ICV""o ,he "ation.1 
OOI>om'lon In CIo~ 

(n lUI. 1>1 •• II""", pu.w..ed U .. k Cnoo, 
bIan<I a • • bot _.b of .bo Hilb l>oroup Riyu • 
..... ";Oh Willia .. I!. -.- aoqu lrid . 1....,.. 
.11 '" DtJ>oo Key. no- ...... 1.0 .... ~ pol'" 
do-.:! b)' D. P. D .. ;, . "" "", 0101"1 In", !50.;, 
, ... ""'- (s.. Ol.pt ... n .) 1>1 •• • ""'" wu-= 
'"'I' '" ,"" <lor.: Ii .. , It""" to;l,,,,,,, """1'8' 
oDd abo h. d 0 In.,,,,;.1 i" .. ",,, In ,.on1 To"'PI' 
Qu,l ..... c:oncc.".. 

11< dit<! lkcon>boJ ~l. 190M. and w., ..,,,i.",, 
b)' M, .. _. ,II< f<>r"... 101." L Hq .... and 
lou_ <1011<" .. : /01 ... ~ Clbbon~ "'''- Loooio 
Corn.,.. F\ooo.I<""" b.t 

AND REW J. KNIGHT 
AD4_ J. w.nlp. _ bono .. In ... ,·.SUo, ..... 

U;l~ C>u ... , . D .. , .. b« 1:0. lIn. ,"" """ 
01 Joel on<fVi']:ini. (Mi'<bdl) Knl!;h' (q .• ,~ 

AIt ... . ... 0<1'''5 public _ ... Mr. KniJl" 
""died law .nd .... ad",i, ,,,,, '0 pro<,k .. bu, 
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HENRY LAURENS KNIGHT 

flI.NltV U.liltlflS KNICHT 

, w" "",,,Kd!n T .... p" '() 
01 Willi •• W, .... N • ...,. 
'I1><y hool ''''' d.",~ ...... , 
,I', Htl .. ':l ...... ... 

D .. pnr). ''''' -. 

ria"", T .... J .. IJ 
Hilioboo",'", 



CHARU ..s L l l< IC HT 
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'M_ 
, . And on< 

r.,.. h, rn 

COL HJ..J. RY C. CUURIATH 
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WilHAM 1'. (!lOll) CUI.RREATH 

men' alkl W1I an amhorlty 00 Iho h;'lOry oIlhe 
eonfede;ot< J<wernmenl .nd '''"y. 

Du. 10 HI h<>lth. ~h_ C"lbr<>lh ""it'" in 
1921. II. di<<:I July 25. 192<>. >oJ w., bu';od in 
Ib< 10",;Jy plol 01 110]><"",11 c.m<,<,), W"" 01 
T.mpo. n ... ,he old Culb""h r'l"fII . 

II. w •• mm;«l ;n Maron. G •.• IIpdl 12. ISSI. 
'0 ~J;t~,<d Whi" ~";'. 01 "boon. Th<"i hod 
fou, ""''' on<, who died at hirth •• no.her. 
&oh<" Lee. who died ", 13. H."y G. (q .• _). and 
CIt.,] .. E. M,~ C"lb",,,h dHod N"""",l>ex 11 . 
194~ •• nd ... ., b,""" b<>"-k 1 • ...- hu.b,nd;n Hop<
well c.m.l<ry. 

HARRY CHAPPELL CULBR£ATH 
II f hi. 
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JOSEPH HARRY CULBREATH 
1-,>/1 Ii • ..." Ccllb,.,.th ............... ' lI.oy 

vl<w ..... Pi .... '"" I'<n .... ~ ... N ardi 7. 1867. tke 
.... or Ira I'. and J ~I" ( Lode) C>llbrntb. Hi, 
mo<Mr dled w!>«o n. .... . boby .nd n. " •• 
'"_ In ,ke 110m< 01 hi> (",ndlo''''''. 0>1. 
II , C. Cu lb", .. h (q .•. ), H< "., «1",",0<1 In lIIlI •. 
bofo",h Co"nly O<hoolo .nd in IBM "'''N work· 
j"l I", 'he old 1'4 ... 4 10,."" ••• a p,II" .... >I, 
..,m:<1 .. a IQ«IIl'" . n,! prool ......... 01 ,I", 
T~"' •• 1',,, .. "n,il h, m;. ed. 

0.. ~' ...... .,.,. 2. 18!I'l. n. W2I m . .. led '" Solly 
W. 8 "..0. T/>q' Iud 'h<e< _ ttle J-r" . 
....... 0< .... no 18!H. ,,",,0 W» ,mod '0 .. ,_ 
. , Soh ..... r,....", _ JotI, ' l. 1911. du",", 
W",1d Wor l: CIa-." r... botn "''''''''''.,.,. I. 
' 1195. _ Ceril s.. booo FdMuo..,. t. 1900. 0.0 
Ap'U I~, l ftl. CIa......., .... .....nt.I .. 1; .. 1). 
)oIo""'"<y, l "hq ho.", a _. f.ric: c.. born Ap,,1 
2.!. 1922. ,,10<0 .... Y<d in ,be ll. ~ NUy dU'inl 
W"'1d W" II. 

PERRY G, WALL 
v.", C, w.l!. Ib ... pruc<ni,,", uI ,h. Tam.,. 

f . ... !I, 01 , .... , "'''''. w .. bo.--n in Ubn" Co<.o"'r. 
c....ji .. N ... · ... _ ~ ll!O\I. Ii;' 10' ..... dled .. t.cw. 
h .... 0 ..oU d>ild ."" hio .... h.' ~ wi,h 
bC'I" Io .. il, .. Ii_iloon Coo"" , FIo<KIo, 

In 1137 101 " W.1l _ . ppoinlal 1Iopo"1 ... ... 
IIW "" ,h. pv«_ and ....... ... ,11 l&f(l .. ..... 
h ...... !«ted _ 01 ' he d ..... i ' ...... L wIIldI 
pooi'''"'' he _ ~Dtil be ., .«1 ... 11c<"""",, 
COM.y In ' &U. ""'" . f",. dl.JICi...- h;, p'
... HOitIM<c n. .... named j~ ." p<OI>o ... 01 
H"na""" Co<.on'y. and • .,,-ed un.ll ,Ite OII,brnk 
01 ,h. ct.!! W .. in 1$/)1. M.".inl ,., Tomf"" 
1811.110 w.o . ppointed i""'. 0( proba,. of UU.· 
I>orOuJh Co<.on,y and .... ed un,,1 18" wh.., h< 
.... . p"""nt<d I",,,m ... ..-r by P""idon, en"'. 

).[ •. w.1l .... ",.",led lit..,. ."- ,Ite 11 ... 
u ... to N....-, """..-r. "" N .... cm ..... Ii. 183(1, 
SII< died 'olnu • ..,. 28, 18t5. H i> _d wi!c .... IIa,.,.", .. ltd ......... _ be _ ... " Ied Ooccm· 
!>or II. ' l4~ H is Obird ~ ... ....... .... 
Wot.iftc""'. _ _ bcr t. lI'a1. 

By hI> lin< wife, M r. W.tll _ ,h. I ...... .,. 
th,... ...... and Io<or <taop, .... TIte ..... -= 
WilH.", W .. Jolt" P. ' '''' David II. TIte da,,~. 
,e. . ...... Mory 101 .. julio A .. S. ... h L . an<! $""" 
C. 111 h lo ooa>nd .. ile, Mr. w.lI hod 'WO J()ft~ 
J_ph a.l>d<" .nd Ch •• 1« P. , .nd • d,u,hl" 
who died In <hildh()(l(l. H. h. d no ohlld"", by 
hi, .hl rd wll • . 

101,. Wall d,cd July" 1897. 
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DR. JOHN P. WALL 
Jolm P. Wall ..... bO<~ ioI J • .,.... Fla .• Septco>. 

D<r 17. IBM, the ...,.. 01 ,,,., c . • nd N.""y 
(H"m,,) W.ll. H< .. Lldled _Idne . nd ,... 
<rived .n M.D. d",eo In ,~. 1. « law.. Moo;", 
1<' hrn.ond;n .. II< pr:oc,OoocI ,h.« ""IU Ih.ool· 
I>fcak of ' bo Civn War wh ... ho o([or«! hi< serv. 
ka to ,b. <:.>ni<d<n« lO .. nI....,' .o.d _ 
In on .... , """",101 In 1l1d .. "ond. Va., "~'il tho 
.... r , c led He Ihea ..... to T .",,," ... pnaicc. 

In 11162 Il<. W..u _ n>&hlod to PfftJio r.. 
£tot ,.~ 01 ''""' .... 0 (:ooo"y. 1100'; .. Ibc JOI· 
low J.,..,,-qili'rmk ol l t7l. 0<. WaU _ ... _ 
oo.d h. wile n~ bioi. J ...... bo _.-...... 
I .... hi> wif< bo ... " .. ill .O>d "" 5q>< .... D<r 6 III< 
died. "Jb<rnfl .. Df. W.1l _0 .11 ",,,,,,,, .. 
,,"", 01 tho d,,,- and ..... M< d Ih. n .... " 
od"n« .be Ih<O<J .h., II ..... ' p,,:od b, .,.,.. 
'lull<><>- nUl "'hOT phyoldon.o _fled .. ,h. id .. 
ond no,hln, ... ", ,lone,~ .ndlco« 'he f'<'''. Dr. 
Woll dkl ,,""""". _ ........ In p'ooenh", . n. 
otIler O<riooH ",_If....,. _I .. h .. \,,, oIflur 
and i_i ... up"" moot '1cI<l q ... "mtino 'qulo. 
,_ 50..,.. .. b< _ i"M ,,"icc. tho cit y W>.I 

r..., ' ..... thod","" d_ 
... i1 .. hri"II: 00< 01 tho _ d;"'msu_ 

pbpi<ilm> 01 hi> dor. 1><. Woll aIoo> W2t OlIO 01 
T.",p"" moll _'"'_inS <i.I. J...s.n. Ho 
...,..,.ed ..... Tou ... _)'0< .......... 00< 01 the 
""'",I<n. ond tho lint pm.\6<n •• 01 tho T>m.,. 
Boord 01 Tude. He 0100 ..... <I,. fl . st «IiKl< d 
,h. Son<u.~o Too."... ond .r .. r ",Uri., from 
,h .. PO" <oo"It.llIed <0 ,~ ••• :moria] «>I umn. 

DR. JOHN 1'. WALL 

~~:::~:f:.~Hi> r""y "".1",,, 0'· ,. In 1t93 " . MOiot«! 
tho p ...... T~M r. 

WILLI AM W. WALL 
William w. Wall. Okl<>l..,., <II P.,.,.., G .• 10<1 

N....". (IIUD''') WoU ... ~ boo"<> m H ... mon 
Count,. florid •• No ... m"'" 29. II,",. 

S~"'tlf aft .. . ~o Chil War. ~,. W.II <om<: IV 
T.m p.> and o,""",ed • 8.,.., .. 1 0<0'"" "" .h< 
north .. "" <O<n<r of Wo"'i"~'",, ond M.,1on $""" un,1I hI> ,',,',," on AprU U. 1111'. 

0.. Iohrdl 7. 1I11i 1. Mr. W,II ............ 10<1 10 
Uioln .. May. 01 G_ Alo. "..., M<I till 
child .... , Wi ..... ho ........... H<ttry Lo~ ...... 
b iS'''' hny c. w ..... II; Doily. _ ...... 10<1 
QI ..... Ie Knla"o: , • ...,. bjpr: Wiltlt. oM l4.y. 
.. "" .... rried foul Worth Sooith. 101 ... W.II died , ....... ..., 16. I",:',. ____ _ 

PJ::RRY G. WALL. JJ 
Pcrrr G. W.U. II ...... born In 1I ...... nd<> 

Coon',. f lorida. in 1863. Iho son of WilIla", W. 

I'[RllY G. WALL. II 



••• 'r.IWI • .-. 
on<! M.rtb •. 

JOSEPH BAISDEN WALL 
J-pIt B.oJsd<n Wall w" born J.nu...,. 23. 

l&i7. th<""" of Pe,.,. G .• nd liar"" .. (r.aiod<n) 
Wall. 11< ."end"" .... ocIIooI at .he Unl_,y 
'" VHJio..., .... ,«1 p<0<11tirtf In S..-..UI<.o.d 
..-coo T .... ,. in lin. lie ..... PO""" • • """ 
oi ... or HmrJ 1.. M1 .... oIL wl ........... c P'-"-
of fkrida. ODd ...... of P .... O. ~" H. 
--' ..... '" ..... "" .... le" "~. J" '" 1M _1 ..... '" of _ . ... d of .be eli"",;, 

-" On "'".."",~ 21. 1889. be wo • •• rried t~ 
P«<Iou, lligrnna""'. 0( B"-"II1c. Th.,. hod 
• J'''gh.<t, 1101<11 W .• who w" ",orr!<d to Ju~ 
Ch • .J« fl. P.,kh ill, who . ft ..... rds b«am. one 
of ,"" j"'icc> of 'he ... '" .upr __ roll", n.. 
_ wife or JOI<'ph D. 1 .... \1 w .. F.....kr;a 
!..lkd, 01 8"",*,,;]1<. ThO}' h.d "" child ..... 
H. d;...! Ilo:<"",\>er ~1. 1~ 1 ~ 

J. EDGAR WALL 
J. £dr"r W.11 .... botn In To ...... Nardi La. 

187t. .hoe _ 01 Williuo W. ODd W ..... i< (Moy) 
Wall ,I< w» od."""",, In Tuopa ......... , "' 
II~·' MUi .. ")' ... ..-, in ~;n", N. c... 
"' x.o..,. Coll<a< iJI O.lor<!. Ca • • Dd at ,he u..
",on B"'l ..... Con.,.. P""ct>I<cq>&ic. N. Y. 

Aller oon>fk,inr; hi< ",,",,"lion h. wurn¢<! to 
Tampa .nd ," 18'I~ _me . "'ombe, of the Urm 
<If KnIsh' 1 w.n (q .• . ~ In l~ h. IOOftd 10 
T", .. and <nvo:«I ln rarmlng a Dd catU •. ,.. ... '" 
hi" "";"0" ~iO <Onn«tlon .. lob 'ho~. 
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CAPTAIN J OHN MILLER 
John Milk. "'"' loom in N""w>y. A"lwt t. 

IUt. Wh ... olcYc<o)t2n ok! hu.,1td '0 Q ... b<-t 
.. a .. bin 1>01. Aft"" ..... ; .... 'ow 1ft .. "" .0 
..... Iean .-. Itam;"!! .... >ip,1oo'I. h. t • 

... II .... "". pad<! _ beowcm N~ Yool _ 
Li ••• pool. C ........ ~ >.d ... ~ Joe 1;"'1' , be-
co .... _ man .......... til< -..eI 01 • IKlc: 
.. him du<l", ,ho Ci" ;' W ...... ,_ by ,ho 
F«Ien.I ..,,,"'Am' os a ,.~ 

W!><ft ,ho ..... _ . 1 C>pI.oon Iotiller bouch' • 
><:11_ in 1'1 ..... Yolk, ""'dod i, .. hh onet<h.n. 
<Ii .. and ,.."'" '0 tho Florid. W .. , Cou' '0 
... ~ In , .. dinl' In 18ti7 h. <nl<red 'h. mOl· 
<>",11. bt"ln_ In T.mp_ ond .1. ,. ... 10 .. . 
.. .", Into p."nonhip .. i,h W. D. H ..... ........ 
""Ion I"", tho .i ... 01 Mille< • Hod , ... ,. """ 
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CAPTAIN JOHN MILtER 

' '''''''y lean \hi, _""" did. Lo"K< m,,,h.ntlLe 
ond bonkin~ hu,;n<>o and owned "".ny ship~ 
(See Chopto, VI.) 

In to«, yn" Cop,"in Millel- ope"ted ,Ite 
Tampa S«."' WOl~ 01 .. bich be .... 'he own«. 
It w .. 'he only ship yud in Tampa", ,ho, ,iIDO. 

In H161. Capta.iD Miller was morried to Mehila' 
bel Phi[[;po ... ho died ID ISM. T h.,. hod 'wo 
eh;]d",,, : Jolln II .• who m1t'~ Addie Bum •• nd 
Loer P .• who tn.rrt.od R. A. Crowell. 0"" of ,),e 
be..t known "UID<,.. whicb ....... plied w .. t eo." 
""en"''' n.med (o. ,),e d'ugh,.,.. b<in~ coIled 
the Lury P. Mill..-. Cap"ln Milla died i" 
<)c'0\>cT, 19t1. 

DONALD BRENHAM McKAY 
Don.ld U"",h.m MeKoy w.., boo-n in To",,,,,. 

JUly 2'l. ]I!(ijl, the"'" 01 Capt. John Aogm . "d 
M .. y J.ne (Mc:Ca:r'y) McKoy (q .•. ). He went '0 
",hoo] in T , ,,,I" .nd wI .. " lot"'«" ,..,on old. ".,,«1 ..,..ki"l!'''' prin...- ror 'he ord TAW ••. 
T . .. UNE. Wi,h ,),e "'<"P'io" of ooe year ' !><'" 
.,. "ilmod con'''''''''", b"jlding. lmonch of. ,),e 
South Flor",. "il,oad lrom ll.rtow '0 F"" 
Meode, he ooo,i"u«l in """PO!"" wo.k lor 
more th.n • h.lf <:<",ury th<1"ea!te" 

Whw 'he T ... " T, ......... " .. bli,hed in 
18'),. Mr. M''''1 bec>.me ["""".n of the "",. 
dUni",,] pl,n'. Shortly .f<<<w"d h. moved to 
the ""i'orfol deport",.", .nd b«->"", city edi'",. 
and 1,,« edito •. Lat< in 1m 'he pop'" ~ Into 
finoncl>l difficulti .. and Mr. McRay bo<rowed 
_"gh money to buy """rolling '""res'. In 
1922 he bought . 11 ,h. ,."m.;n;ng ou" .. ruHng 
nod. Mr. ),fclliy ""'ed 'he P"-P"'" «IItor . nd 

Duri"l!' World Wor I. Mr. Mcl'. y .. ., .ppoint
cd by P""idem Wilson to "''''e .. chain'll.n 01 ,b. l'r<>.id."r. Ad.i""y Committ<e ror South · 



j AMI;S C. McK AY 

La LII llIll MocDoonell, of ". ",.ndinl , t'la, Thor 
~a.~ 'h .... <hBd""" J am .. A .. Allen c., ond 
Rkh,,,, $. 
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.. l' h . 110,000 1000, ."" ..... ~ ,ebo,iIL. ShoT,· 
~ '~ ..... r' ... ,h. '''''_,y .... '''''t<~ .. Ce<\o, 

"I" . Le.· .. illl! . 100 .. ",bIWltd a ' ...... 1 ,,_ 
In T orupa In IS)s .. ith J' '''''' WilIlo_ He .. .. 
elco:",d ",.yor In Auru". 1876. and ......... , ... ,. 
In "77 he wos elcctod ""undllno.. n . icll 
To",,'" oft ... ,h. de>troaion 0( b!, ",III ond did 
_ <fl~"'. 

C HARLES E. H ARRISON 
a. ..... I£. H • .,;."" .... b<om. In J,7 .,,'Il<. 

no .. oa_ !. 1851 . .... __ '" Epllriul L and 
A ..... (0-; -'J H." ..... ,4.1"" ."mollno: __ 
Ito J .. lM>';11< be ot...t;td low.Dd ... '1I'lt <:0_ 

OG 1 'a",f'L H. ~ .. _n' J J ...... '" Hill .. _'I" Co.n'y I"" ... ...,., ,.,.,.. • .-..1' ..... Ito. 
"""nb<-r of ,II< ci'y council. 

In oddltk>n lu hi, lepl p' ...... . n<! Ju"~.' 
dull ... Ju~. Hotri>on wrooc td'tOr ialo f~, 10<>.1 
pope,., and wOO the au,ho, '" "P _ .", "M' C>I'" 
o. r." ••. " p"b1;,htd iD l~U. In .. hkh In_ 
" '". ble d. ,. rqan!iDJ; T.",p'·' • .,'y r.",IIi .. 
.... p"' .. '"od. Hc abo """,r .. odI ., ... """. 
pm .. do .. 1<If. It,..",.,. "" H;'~ Co."' y. 

0.; oa_ ". 1m; be ........ ...-ted ... "" .. '0 C ivmo. 110q """ lour child ..... ' lu' ;' N .. 
CIt ..... f.dwa ..... Joloft .1£., ..... So", ... , C, J .... 
Ib ,,_ died ~I'J " . 19:10. 

CHARLES ANGUS McKAY 
Cho." .. ADJ;'" Mdtoy ..... born In To",,,,, Scp. 

'"",-be, I~. I~", .hclOD of c..p •. JoItn A"Iu, ond 
M ory Jone (M<Corm MtK.y (q .•. ). Ah ..... 
, .. dini publk ",hoob. h. worktd • """" time 

CH"R1.1'.S Mi'GU$ MeUY 



"~'; .. 'h'" 

M<lt"1 .... ",m_ b, bI. widow, "'" 
f.,..". I ...... ).lay U<Kafu<, __ ~ • ..,.niod 
on July 2!1. l ilt. OJ><! "" th_ d,urh,.", Mary 
If."" (III ... 1) • • 1d A. '-'11:). l:!<>no. "'a¥ (M, .. 
,..," P ..... ). o'>d Charlot", Ano. (M ... Vkta. 
b.B.-). 
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HL'IR.Y BllADUY p lANf 

booll. a new lin< f"-l Wa)U<lOl to l.a.-.me_ 
A ~, u«r he pu" h....,.J 'he S •• ,nnah and 
a....rlc5< ... Ro ll.--l. whl<h hod been In .be 

• lor alHl ... boolh II>< I;"" 10 1"0-
bcrWUft ,-.111< _ 

N"" y(>f\ "" 
of .he d;'po

'he Tompo 

T . C. T AU,n·ERRO 
TIM "eo.- Talirol<rro .... bon ' ~IJ 19. 

11159 ... Oro""" eouru--. Va. WI>o:'I . ""'''I! 
"an h~ ...... to 1-6_.;U •. «'8~ In . I>c lu,,"
_ b"ol""" . nd .h"" Joln«l ' he bonk lna- fi,., of 
A.,bler, M . .. ;n • S.ed""" .he oIdeoi bonk iD 
I.au ,_ida. 

In ,1>0 WI cl 11183 _bomt cl ,be I>uttln& 
Ii ....... _ "'. JbnI;. cl To_,. _ M, . Tal .. • 
f""" can><: ~ to lA:«>. ... Cl.Jh,.,. ol ,1>0 j". 
"!Iu.I .... . he II", bonk Tampo ......... had. On 
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WIUIAM FREDERICK FERMAN 
Willio", fTed.,i<k fenno" WH bom in Min_ 

n"p"l;' on M.y l~. 167., ,be .on of FTede,kl:. 
md J" li. Gones) FtrnUn. The family came '0 
Fl<>rid. in tbe f.u of 1S8~. in oeardl of • In"'" 
h ... lthful <!hnI'e, and orrived in Tornl"' on 
oaob<r roo The f .. her immediotely bollght • 
<",'hing '''''e own«! hy F. T. £wing ond .. .,.., 

WILUAM FREDERICK FERMAN 

in 1885. he w .... found.,- 01 ,"" 
01 Tnd. in which he ..... ctiv. 
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GEORGE S. LENFESTEY 

HENRY CLAY GIDDENS 
Henry Cl.y Gidd"". .... boro in Bcm"" 

Counly, G.org; •• No~b<r 2. 15M ..... educa,ed 
in 'hc public ."I>ool>.nd 1".,- "'«tided .hc E"". 
mon Bu.i""", O:>ll<g< of Poughk«poJe. N. Y. He 
co",e '0 Tamp. in ISS) .nd wo> empkoyed by 

HUC.H C. IIIACFARI.ANE 
Hugb C. 101O<I,.1.ne. 10,,0<1<, of W ... Tamp", w" bCKn D«<mber 23, 1M'. a' (;"""",yloul, 

ne .. G)"S"w. _Und •• ho ..", of J.m .. D. and 
Ann (Campbell) Mac/orlane. bo'h poti."" 01 .><ol· 
undo .. ho came to ""'<T;';' ,n 186!i. They"'UI<>:! 
Ii", ot ~"Il Riv",.. M ..... Ih<n moved '0 5, .. ",. 
Coun'y. Mion..." . ... h<1e ,It<y noma,,,ed until 
1876 •• od .h"" , ",urned to M .... <h""" ... 

Mr, Mad""l."" "«oded St, Joo", Colkge, in 
)\{;nn<>Ol •• and .h"" ""d~ 1>,.. .. 1\0<,,,,, Un;· 
verol'y. bdn$ gr>.duotod ;n 1876. He " .. «<I pr><-
'icip5 in Bn •• ol CouOty. M .... d"""'-". aod came 
to T.mp'- 10 I8&!. In J881 h ..... appoin'ed city 
"torney • ..,n;"i 'ht« y< .... In 189! hc .... OJ'" 
pointo<! ""c', ."ornO)' of the sixlh iudicial COT' 

cu;' by, ''''goed. f"" Lo", •• 
A, nrio'" um", Mr, Madarlanc wo. a...,.,;"ed 

in Lo .. pract;.c., .. i,h D .• , H .... mond, N. 8, K. 
P<u;ngm, h;, h,Olh«, M.tthc,.. II. Macfarlan<. 
Judge Thorn .. M. Shadlefo,d. and lam"" f. 
Glen. In l!l2i 'he Ii, .. o! M",,',,1>,,<. <"i"l:;ll. 
M.<I"lan<.nd Fowl« ",'a. [o.med. conoJ"iog of 
Hugh C. M.darune. N. II. ¥. P«ti"jIlll. ~;"",,n 
Ho .... d P. Mad.,l>ne. <nJ COOl Fowle •. 

M" Macfori>ne had the d''''DWon 01 foooding 
W"" T ... p". doo"ing buHdinp and land .0 
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HOWARD P.l';TTINGIlL IoI ACEA RlANE 

FREDERICK A. SALOi\IONSON 
Fr«l<riek A. Saloruooson. ,h<1,. mafO< I;>! 

T . ",po.. w .. bo<" in Apri~ 11161. In Al>mo. 
1I"'1ond. In Illn "'" <am< '" A-.ia ... '<pTC" 
....... h .. of • D~<do O]'lHIiato: "hlclt hod pD" 
_ 1> .... , ...... <>I tlorido _ ..... ...,.. aI ..... 
wan! .... ' '0 ",,,t. r...- <he r.c.rcl' ... i'_ 'Q 
J. 'O: ...... II<. 

IQ 1811. II< "" ... '" TaMp' ........ ~ the 
, .. ! .,.." ,. buo'ne« w;,h J. H. t·-..dc:n. Lo,« 
til< lim. w., dluollOOd .nd he 0",.;00<1.00 be
caOl~ p-.!d"", I;>! 'h~ Tamp. Reo' £o' " ' e a. Loo" 
A""", .. ,""" 

M •. .s._ "'"' <Ic:ued m.y<>< of Tamp' 
;. !1193. '895 . .... ap;" In 1Il0l. II. l><ohh 
I . . .... ...,.. . 11 .. 'he tt>d 01 ItIo 10M _iotiso",_ 
.;.,n ...... II< ret.raI r ..... __ Coi ... _ 
'" Hollo .... , he ~_ """'" • "hil .. "" , ..... If"'D' 
~ ,..." In til< c-.'1 bl>n.b. R"'~",;"" 
to ramp'.1>e 11"<'11 ""'" "'u;! I>e d .... on_· 
.,.,. '9. 19! 1. II. " ... u,"""'" by M" w_. lh"", 
d."rt>,. ... Mr<, M.ck R. Win' "". f"ro<I. and 
W;lfi<lmlno. ond > 000. LOOk. 
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OR. LESLIE W. WEEDON 
J.,e,oll. W.'hlD~''''' W<edon woo born In S'nd. 

< ... ilk G •.• Ap'" 'lJ. 1860. ' 0' JOn ol w. II .• nd 
Ann, "".S.'" (1l<Dfro<) Weed .... 1111 l'".n4. 
'''h .... I)r. F~erid W_. who w ... o.u ..... 
In ,he U. I . ""'"'1. otten<kd 0..-1 • . 'he 1. _ 
_ 1_ loader. I~ .... Inal II ...... "' r .... ' MOIII . 
" Ie. ... a..,.~ ltar_. 

LoIioe W __ p:od ... to;I r.- ohe_M:aJ 
tM-pon ...... ' 0{ "" Unl"ftSi' 1 <II "' ... YO<l I. 
' eb. "" ...... ·r ... p' ""'" .I' ........... nd ..... 1«1 
...-k..... H, "'""" .. cl'1 phyo.icl.n du.;"" 
.he 1ellow I~ op;d<o»ic ... 'T,.p' In lli81. 
1.0,...01 ..... _ ol ,I>< ritlid qu ... n ..... «a.Ia. 
lI"m h. 1"" In,o dl«t. noonp' _.pod ... ,.-, 
h .. ln ..... "" .. <II the dl ..... In leN .. ~ 
Jocbonl·i lle . nd ... nf otb.,. d'le! w .... mkhD. 

1>1". W«d ... pin«! n .,ion.1 r~ltl"" 
'h ...... l" hi, .~ ... _ 0fI )":llt> .. fe •• , .nd. 
boao" .. ol hll !;now ..... 0{ th_ dl-. ,II< 
f<d<n.1 CO ... " ...... , .... , I.loo '" New 0 ........ In 



I)R. I.I'.SLlI'; W. WUOON 

DR. HOWEl..L T . LYKES 
l\ooWcll T . l.,h. __ ....... u. Co>iumaa. So c.. 

II.,.... tl. 1_ Il>o: _ ol l'r«l<fKII _ )1., · 

co« n.....u fTJ-l L,I:<s. ID 11!6i . .......... 1<1. 
)U< .. 'en .... . " FIo<ida will> b. I-II, .!WI 

BU)GRA I'Hlf.$ 5d 

I)". HOWEll. T . I.YJ:U 
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n.. L~~ .. u...,I1,,,,. 8",,~ "''", !</' to dgh', Jam" W. L~~", John W. l,yi " , "n" h,",,;,' E. 
J,~'''' ,"ron' _ , 1<1' '0 eight: H"",.U T. 9 "" , Thompson M. LJM>, ~"d IOHph T. L,'''_ 

p",.emod 0."" "" 
or . "j,h 'hat h;, ,.len" in bu,in"" 

LOOK<. F. ~ A. M. He ... as el«t<d . nd ",,,,0<1 ""0 
, .. m in the Fk>rid. SlO t< Sen ... . 

To PL K"w<1l T. '-yk .. . tHl Alon .. ;. B<ll 
(M<K. y) L)x .. .... ~ born oWit child,." , T illie 
(~h~ .... C. Gillen), F,ed«i<l E" !low<l1 T .• jr" 
J.m .. M .• Lipooomb G" Thorn .. M" lohn w" 
. nJ J o><pb T: M,~ Lykos dkd in D<toher, 1926, 
. nd with hu h,,,,,"" .... " in 'he fomil r bu,;, 1 
plo, at Spring llill . II.", gi. nt ""k> ....,ll<r t~<m .n" (QU, o( ' heir ><>= ",0' in ,heir ,,10," to 
lh< 1<,"'" o ( tb<ir (.mily bq;i""ing . 

.... t ,II< P''''" ' lim •• FrNl",-ick E. L) l ... 01 
R«:><w,Bk, . nd J""" W. L,~ and J""'po T . 
'-)'ke>, both of TOIII pa, . r< d irectin g <II< v.dod 

in"",," of 'he f;';.~;~"'.~~~~, 
T H E MAAS BROTHERS 

AIl<.nd I....., M .. " I",," ders of M ... Broth ... , 
WOlO born ill Dolgo<lw,,'n, Com', ny, """ of 
J""'ph , nd .-. nn1 (Bochraeh) M" .. , At>< " a. 
born Mal' 2'l. 18, _ ond h .. e. 0<,01:>", Ii, 1861. 

AI,., "'end;ng sclIool. in C<rmany. 'he "'Q,h
on <'me 'Q Amo-<ico. At>< in 1875 and Isaac 'W<I 
}',"," l.1«r. Bo,h c<g>gcd in ",,,,,,h.nd;";ng In 
= 'l'i. for • numoo of )"n, In 1886, At>< 
",mo '" Too"1'" . nd Qp<n«l • "". n "<Ire al1<:d 
tho Dry CoOOs Pal"", .. r",nkl;n .nd T wLgwl. 
He W", j<>;ned ;n 1I18<l by I< .. e, "'h<l h.d o.e.. in 
b".in= fo.- a )'.,., ;n Oal •• • 00 th< fi rm 01 
M . .. Broth<n ... as ",. b l;'!,..!. 

In 1896 ' he oon=n moved i" .W'" ;"'0 'he 
K,,,,,.., BuHd ;ng a , FrankH" on d Z. et .. h <", it 



.-.i ..... uo.~ It ""* _ ,~. "'_ N.-
tlonal .... ft~ r.uikl~ . . .,.. """'P"'" b..,,- "". 
paMod it> q"""'" " .... and _,n ond by 1m 
b,.! be<o><t>< ,"" 1. '1"" <lq>lr<.,<nt Ito", ;n 
Florldo JOO./t 0/ J_ol'lll .. In 'bat yea" tfu; 

bro,h."..,ld 'hel' In"" .... In 'he OW« to H.hn 
1><1""'."'''' SlO'''", now .0.111«1 $Ioru Corp<>.. ,""', 

AI>< 101 . .. I«Vf<I .. ,.., .... "" 01 Illllobo<ou(h 
I.odc< No. 25, ,..,A.N" 10<" JU'" was "'" fint 
""1,,,,, ... 10;. 01 tb< Ioal Elu """"", w» pIQi
<Ito. 0/ c-,rq., .... SdI .. ,aj Zodtlt for ...."..1 
yea ... and _ • _boo' 01 ,he Xi . ..... Club, 
I'cw< T emple .\hJ-~ bIP" of PytbiaI. ..... 
lI."'*r !'<lint GoII Club. tI. <11«1 June 7. ''H I • 
• nd ... "' ... _ by h I, .. ~. "'n. """" Mau. 
. ..... Sol and. • d.ullt ..... loin. J uk> N. 
Wi.....,... 

10.", M ... woo • • th.,,,, r maober of. .ll< Rotary 
Club, .he S<>ulh FIo,ioI. F.l r ,,000<; ....... , .... lhe 
,-icc ,nun..,' (or BelSium, .nd w ... memb<' 0/ 
"11' T<mJ'l< Slut"" . od iCll<n . Pol"", Oria 
(;.n Club. " "'I'" Yo<tn.n Counc ry Club,.ru;I 
""",rq""'" S<!> .... I Zed .... , He wu ", . .. ;.d 
Oft (k,o\>c.- ~. J!I'.Ii . to N'~ hDD, B .......... t'in. 
01 w ... ~ .. ~oclkd Ii<'p_ ..... 21 • • !lIt . .,,_ 
Moao dOrd ",.,et. .. 1m 

, 
~W,ac' GG. 

, ..... 1«1 ><"< .. , 
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I. 1m. hk _. Gorooa ...... _i" ... \0 <II< 
Ii ......... in I~u. hi< ...... Anti.,!. 

On Jon.l". 17. 189i. M,. Gibboo ....... , ...... 
10 Mill MO". £. fI!>in. They hoo:! .Ix <:Iolld",n: 
M.h"lite (lunby. AM.b~ T. I.dJ1h fl. (Mn. W. O. 
Klnn.b,ew). C,,.-d,,,, L.. Arthu, S. Ind MUd,ed. 
~l,. Cibboou ~iod M."h~. 1939. 

WILLIAM A. ADAMS 



W IlLIAM A, " P.\M5 

in . """"ilion of h i> pn)nlln .. " pan In b,.iI>S' Ih. 
ellf bur 'he l, nd.nd I'f out ,h. p • • k. 

M •. Ad.m, i, lhe old .. , .. ,I,. .«ward 10 ,h • 
• 1,., M«hodiol Chu ......... 1'" ..,,>cd . ,,". th.n 
lilty lfl"- He b .. . bO""~ ,h. chuM" d .. · 
ITK' otcw • • d . ........ of>(l d ls.rI<I , . ....... He .. . 
",nil"" 01 tl>< Y.M.CA . ..,d 100' ooanr Ytl" w .. ..,i.., i. ,h. !loon! 01. T , ..... H. 10 _ . ...... -
.... '" <he T_ 0-. .... of c-_ .o.d .. 
• ioe-...... i&n, '" ,be T . ",pa ~i' lot ..... JuoO. 
0 . ' '''' He .. > £Go_, _-' " '" ,Ioc P-odr 
1'oioI, Golf Club ..... 1', 1_ CeI> Coif Club. 

0.. s ........ _ 9. 1m. ~I ,. _ ....... ... rriod 
In AI>I>o .... '" Mi" "T. 1..- "-<nnod,. He Kill 
live<. in 1%0. In 1M _ .. b. "" ill In li19t "" 
$<->'"",'" A'""ne. tic h .. Ihm: <hlld.-en: M,'1. 
Ih. wil. ot l uol3< L. L. r",~" I_ ph S. and 
AII",d Lee. iloIh >OIl • • " ..-..Jed T omp. ><1> ..... , 
,be Un;""";,, ot FIotW • . • , C.t"...illc. and , be 
J;o,o,m.D Bus! ..... Col""', In ~""l'>k .. p&ie. N . Y. 
Jooepk ..... «1 in ,h. No., ~u'lnf World W., [ 
...... ~ ... .....,... Lee ."",""", <he Amol 
om" ... T r.oinins arl-' . .... w .. <ODhlO~ ._L 

J"!'J'h s.. _ .... "" ",led co 101 ... [(,o ,~ .. ; ... 
H.wl , .... wloo d .... In I~ lie b2s th..., d:oush' 
'on: [(,odlcrinc. wife of loI . jor ........ "'ndol~ Jr.: 
£liLabe<h ..... l' ... ici>. 110 Is • pal< _ .. Ie 01 
4Ypt TCtIlplc 5/1'-;"., Alfr"" Lcc Ad. "" ... 
m • .,iod in 1m ,,, M ioo U !lK W.lI H .... k .... 

1"""" ,,( C''P .. m • In 1!I2i. Th<r h",'c • "'"'. 
!Ired Lee. JT .. ",h" In 1m .... . innior in 

CClH'f[i. T e<!>. 
I~ 'no:! t.e. "d . .... I.e po" ...... with ,hd, 

IltM, ,n Ad:o .... .... ""'y. COonpanf. 
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F RA NCIS L WI NG 
F .. o.do I .y_ W i,,!\, .... born ill 1'0' • • _ . 

lord. 1010 .... ... . , 9. I I!Gii. lie "" ... 10 T .mpa In 
11lS9 ond <tIS~ linl in th. (urhlt", ..... ,1 ...... 
,h ... ... fled • IInndry on<! II, ... "tn' In'" ,h. 
, .. I ."' ,,. bu. ln .... lie bum .nd 001<1 monr 
bon ... and """"ruct<d ' M l<l._ Pur1<.n 
110<<1 , 

M< 

PETER, O . IlNICH T 
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On Au!!"" 2-1. 188Ii. Mr. KnlJht wo, "'><rlod 
10 LUU. F,;."oo. of Su",'.r. 8. C .• who dlod In 
lIN I . Mr. Knigh . di«! N ....... _ 26. 1'1<6. H. 
w" ",,,,i, <d ..,. 'wo "'OU. J ... ph M . • nd r ..... 
O. KzI~ •• Jr. (q .•. ). 

FRAN K C. ROWVER 

T . W. R AMSEV 
T. IV. lI..m"1 .... I><>rn in T..,., .. eo"n,;, 

C""'1Ila. M .. ,h ~ •• 11166. ,h. IlOO of Thoma, •. 
• nd Com.lla IMcClot,d) Rom...,.. II. a"tn<\eo;I 
publlc...- n ~.nd Valdoo .. In.d'" le. 
In \ ·.Idoata. Co. 

Mr. Ranolef" gone ... T.",pa early Po 1190 to 
'""'" ................ _ the T • .,,. 8.0, It ..... 
• hen ..... 1nC ...... pl ....... M ... , lie hood woo 
lift ....... lie wotknf at bio , ........... 1 ytan ..... 
lhctt _ ............. io tb< I._bet .ilI at Ed<!>-
11dd. , .. ""'. f. 1001) b< purd>oO«l_ io'I tb< 
J .. , .... fl<i. .. l»mbet Goutpo",. boto ........ 01 
,ho di .... "' ....... h..J doo", 01 i" ,ard. 

U",I.., ,h. I;n.n<;d panlo< of 1907 lh. """. 
pony bonm. In ..... ' ... ' . nd in I!IOS Mr. "'a.,'"l" 
bu""wod ",on.,. from .h. C;.; ...... lIan~ Ie T" .. , 
Co. 10 buy tb. <:Offip"" ., ltocl: 01 I"",boor. I" 

T. W. RAMSEY 



bo.i~ . 00 ," ~ " Ill. A )'ft. La ... II< -.. 
.-~ to P""""" ,b. """pO .. ,'. ",.1 «
to .. ",17th 5' .... ' " "d .1>< ... CL nUroad, and ron_ ,,,,,,,«>1 • new ", iii a nd _elly """k<. Iloth 
100", were soon "'p.MI. Tho T . W. b in..,. Lum_ 
l.oer Comp.ny, .. hi. """orn w .. " lied, \>eao"", 
on. or ,h. 1o'S<>' in ..... 'h .... ' Florid •. 10 odd!· 
'ion '0 "'''i''3" lumber. I, ... In .. lnal ...... 11, 
_ ro< tho: ...... "1 .. ' .. ' .. 01 wi_ <loon 
• ...1 ;", .. "'" W'OOd_k. Th" ""'ponT io _ 
,b. -. ." , .. kind in rh. T ,Mpa loa, ........ 

I .. rio" illain, Mr. r.am.c, b .. i<>"lI ...... ..,. 
IP- " oD< oC T_ pa' 100<_ -..._ 
II» ... _ ~ " "' ......... r.... , be . 'honoe-
..."., Ol tho: d..,. Ii ......... .. . _"'" ." 
,~. T . ", ... city _nodi durl". ,he ~. I£. Cil· 
I<:tl. ad",in;"",'""" .<><1 in ,he m.rt« bo>td 
eltction of 1927 ~_ ,h. MJbcot "umbo< of 
,,""'" "" f".- .ny <.0<116" • . H. ill. ~Znd dq;: ..... 
M. 1IOn . n.! • ",,,,,,boor oC r.f)'p' T<mpk S~d" • 
• "d i::nigh" of 1· ,t"I.~ 

On Aprj] :10, 100l!, Mr. RamO<)' " .. , ... ",;.(J 
to Nell ie Coil ... , oC M., .... flo. . ...... t" her boo: 
" «Iiu "''''''' 01 hi> .. _ ",.,. b .. ·• ,h ... 
, hild, ... , "lbom .. w i .... "" Ro'"""J ... 00 i> • 
..... ,""""', Alia .. Coil~ R • .-y . .. ho ;. __ 
a.1«! vilh hi> f .. _ io , lie T . W. ",mary Loom
t.er 0>.. . M Du. ....... , wIIo b 'he wil. 01 r.. )I. 

L" cas. lofr . Lua> ill -.eI'.,. 01 ,he lu .. 1;w:r 
..... pu,. Alb" Ilo.....,. _ •• lTkd '" 11..>., · 
rio< Bi>e; , h..,. ..... ,_ ... 11<1-. H.ni« Eliu.· 
bdh ",.",,..,..no! J~1!t Clal,.. Ita""")'. Mr. an4 
~I ... !..<leas b ... 'wo d1lldrm: Thono .. Rom,..,. 
LUI» . nd l<. n" EUubeth L"WI. TIKHtl .. ",.",. 
Ot}" Is ",.rried to Holm 1'1 '", .n. 01 T horn, ,,me. 
C • . 

T H OMAS N. HENDERSO N 

TIlOloIAS N. H F.. ... DERSON 

OT TO PYROMUS STALLINGS 
0"o ryromu, StoUi0!P .... bot" I" CooI"ljton. 

Ct •• 0."""'. 16. 1871. the >00 01 81_ Nowtan 
. nd N' ''<r AllU!kl. (M.bo) Slalll.p. >I .... 
.. ,,<led ,.,., publl< 0<1>0010 ,J Cool",,,,,,. "odl'" 
tWO , ...... r....,.,. CoII<s<. and conopl .. f:<I .. 
""'-I_ t il """ ... , ,, J...::a'''f'<'''. Ky. 
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OTrO I'YltOMU5 SJ"AI.U:<CS 

CA £TASO C. (TO M) Sr lCOLA 
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Y"~Iu. T . BLOU/Io"T 
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LEROY IlOND CILES 
I.e",y I~md Gil", " .. oom in Jefl<""" O<>o'"'y, 

Florid., on D«€mt.e, 4, 11182. 'he son 01 1."'0)' P, 
ond """on. ~Ii"b<th (f=m'D) Gil .. , The 
ramily cione l<, Tam~ in ,he eody 1800> and .'k 
Gil ... !tended kN:ol s<hool~ 

Whon • .,..,.'n~ man. 101" Gil .. ".rtM ",,,,kint 
lo:>r Ti_" Conf«tionery St",. and 1 .. ", "ent 
w;,h ,h. Go:>rd<>n K.ller Cko<hinf: Company, Eady 
io 'h' 1000. he wem into the pl",nb,n~ hn,i,..,. 
"i,h Joe II. Jolm..on, .,,,bli.lhing the firm of 
John"", ~ Giles. !n 1007 'he Hnt'l ,ool< the Bui,k 
.gener and M,- Gil., h" b«n "'!lin~ Bui,k> e;« 

LtOR()V B():'<D G I L~S 

J::IHIUND P. TALIAFERRO 
Edmund PendletOfl T>I;>I=o wa. \>om in 

T.mp" M'13U, !892, the IOn 01 'Thomas CatsOO 
a,'" S",l l.o . (Mo«;_) T,];.I",oo ('p.). He 
woo MucotM at the Uoiveroity 01 Vh-g"';, .nd 
'he Uni,e,,;,y 01 'he South. Se ... n ... TeRn. 

Mr, Toliaferro ",terM the employ "f ,he Fin, 
Nod"",l B.lll: in 19a and h .. be"" with the in_ 
";"'tion e;-.,- . in« ex"'pt 10< • p«;oo dudng 
World W .. I whell he . ,,,""" .. ,,"' ign In the 

EDMUND PENDlETON TAUAFtRRO 
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GEORGE V. nOOKER 
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WAI .I.ACE FUHER sroVAl.1. 



SUMTER L. LOW RY 
5<0 .. , .. L L<»n y va> 1>0<0 i. y",t,. !. G . II> 

18111 . ,I>e_ oI lh . J ...... III. _ u>u1wo ("'<oJ') 
Lowry, 'Ill< u.wry (0 ... 111 . .. .. ,.I>H_ r~ 
South Corol,n, bel" ... 'lI< ",,,,,,",;00"'1 "'or "n<l 
Dr. )a,_ Low,..,. .... . .. ,....,... in tboe 7th Caro-
1m. 11 .. ;-... In ' he Ci. il W ••. 

50,." .. Lowry .. _ Sowh Ca"'),"" = 
_to _ I(lnp Moo""h. MiU,"" • 
md .. " diN! ph",m"<1' .. l b. ""'"h C.",)ina 
M rdla l Collqt . .. . nnl ".ned In \>U";D ..... 
• d nogisl ill s....1h Caroli" •• <><1 10 .... owo ed • 
~" • m ' al ....... na.. .... ~ hoe ...-:I In 

(""""InK to T . .. p> in 18':I!. Doc\<)f Lowr, "". 
« mJ 'ke ;"",to"'" buIln .... .... bll'hl'" 1M 
.,...., whldl .... ill m ""iolCD<e II. 10 ... . 100 
"""'_ • d_ 01 ,M Cull Ule I n ... ~ 
Cooo pony. 

Ah"'" ."i .. lr In,,,, .. ,«1 In ejvic .ff.lts, 1)0<. 

' ''' Lowry .... on< '" ,h ...... n jUT • • n<! ,I>< 
I; ... .... _ , 01 ,I>. c-.. _ Gowno_ ' 
CI~b 01 T amp" . . .... . h<fl ,hot r... .. 01 "' ..... . 
",..,t w .. ~~, ..... el<d<d. •• """ 01 'he 
oomml .. ion"rI ... ,.'ng >.i< ye .... Whll. in oUi .. 
h. ,.,.. ~ ]",,61"1' ~" In , I>< pm,h . .. 01 ,I>< 
.... , .. wtr< ... by tlw: cil,. ,ho m....u ...... 01 ,Iw 
"", .. _. pu n •• • he Iml'""'''''''' '" tbo h .. · 
00.-, , I>< ""' iIdinJ 0( II,,, Mu";cl .... 1 ll00pitol. ,be 
l'~h.bjl;I" Wn of T omp. n. y HOle). ,11< b"Hd · 
i"l '" Ii ... btidt! ... on.! ,he bo>Udi", '" tile 
_ p'llpl &O,-e IIoo lcYord. 18 recop;' ;.", '" 
It .. ..,vko '" , ... cl' y. I..Oa"ry ... r k ......... ed 
in hll """"". 

A m ... 1xT 0( ,h. Eploropol (:I", ,,,h. h. h.lpN 

SlJ ~ .... o,;ll I . LOW ... ' · 

'he ... 

ANGEL L. CUESTA 
.. ,..1 uMoo:!rKL C< ..... w .. _ . h' ..... ur .... 

SpaIn. 00«a1xT I I. I IL!oIL In 1010, . I'n. he-.' 
10 H ..... . ........ it< .. _ rd ,.. .WO ,... .. 
000 ,!>en ... nool '"""'t .. , .. on opp"'''1ot tip. 
m.~ ... La", be ~'o, . t ,h. beno" in KeJ 
W .. ,.nd N"", Yoo l!. In 1831 b. "I'w.4 . ..... 
Ia<....,. ill A.lon'" 

Conolna '" T o ..... in 1m. ~I'. 0. ___ . 
[;oh<d. "".11 pl ... .. 1 .... ' T.",po. In I~. be 
ODd 1't1tJfioo R.y organl«<! ("~,,:,,0·J.0J' It Co . 
...d Io><:;o oed their p lan , in W ... T ... p"- ut<r. 
Mr. C, p " ..... pUr<! ..., ... n;" ;" Joa.-..m. 
ood. II •• ~ 

C" ...... ... .,. .. Comp.ny box:a ... one 0{ , ... 

I"i "" I"" .... ;eo I" T • ., ... and h. d 'he d;"i_ 
, jon 0{ b<ina .it< (><Il, , ...... , i. 1M Un!!'" 
SL> ... w~" _ I . ppou> ...... .. "p"'~ oJ 
H ....... cir" 10 we RoI"lI eou" <If 5p.o.la." 
r>'n, <d by ~l"l "If_ x II I i n 1 91~. T ... li ..... 
• pOT_. J I,iend '" Mr. CU ...... dtcOnlt«l h i", 
"'_ ,I...,. ;" ra>JC~i 'lon of It;' _ Itt. hll 
no';" ..,.....,..,. 

An ... ; ,~ 11. .. " ..... )I • • 0-. h<lp<d ........ 
; '" <lub< In H"O.O .nd in..-.enl <ltlto In spaln. 
Ue .. &I . di1"<C",r ol ,be o. l\d ... ", Home. Florid. 
h i r " ~rllla ...-.. 1000. _ ... 1' , ill .. Mol 
_k In "'at T_pa. ..,.) _ ....... _ <If 
... , d,i<; ..... nl .. ' ....... II . .... . . 1_ 01>11 
on (It. 

Mr. c, ..... .... married In IBI!7 (n A.lonto '" 
101 .... Bind .... .."..,. hod ,,, .... <ll.lld_, ,,~ 
.... J •.• Karl _ C>tl ..... ( 1-1 .... A ......... S. I\r . 
bebJ). 1-1 .. 0.. .... died J"ly J6. 1_ 
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JOHN T RIa: 

Ii ••. Ue di«! hbrn'''T ~. 1~1~ •• nd ...... ,"'I .... 
I>'t ~ ... _ ond ......., dlild .... ' W ... 1. .... 
8, ... Mr~ T. fl. Cbonc<llor. M n. c-.. _" 
......... l.ud n. (II<IW Mts. fl. R. ](~."f). John JI .. 
"nd And' ...... 
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J. A. CRIFFIN 
19'6! .nd ....... ,,«I In Ibot co!,""i', 

ISHAi\1 WHITFIEl.D PHILl.IPS 
IIIIam Whi,field Philli", w" _~ ., """itIo,b. M_. O<t<>t>n 16, 1M2. ,~. _ 01 Ln! K ...:I 

M.ry O. (Let.kT) Philli.... Hi. 10,,,,,, ..... . 
""""be, oI.n oLd C"""I. ' . mli, . ,Kl h><i ~ 
10 Missisoippi ........ " , .[lOr b<iDII sr><iu."" 
'ru"' roli<w< on Phllad<lp/ll •. • nd h.a .".bliohed 
• pl,n,,,,,,,, n .. , Ct>o-In,h. It. dlod Au",,, 15. 
,~. 

Ilea ...... ,he: CI.;] W'r, .110 1 ... il1 __ In 
"'";,tt~ ci ........... ftCft .M ,.,..'" Ph;)lipt 

l. W. PHILLIPS 
I. W. "hlll'po .... born in T . mpa No,ember 

8. 19\11 . ,he,,", 01 hl,.m Whi,Fidd . nd C."", 

i. w. r HiLLlPS 



OFFIN FALK 
O/lin Folk, found« QI 0. Falk', nq,.nm"lIl 

Sto~. w>, bom in Grodoo, R,,"; •• 00 Apdl 2~rd, 
1813. He cam" to ,o. United S, .... In lSS9, ann 
il¥ed In Key W .. ,. Florid>, "",iI 18%. [n 189il 
h. IDO'o'<d to T ... .,. .nd oP<"ed . sm.ll.-. on 
7tb Av ... , ... Ybo, City. 10 11197 h. "",.0<1 16 
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m"FlN FALK 

00 

go'"""'", 

in 1899 be and h;. broth«. 
,b. hulin .... of J. T . 

11 bt' ;ld1"t on lh. 'Q,"'" 

On J"n" flb. J895. Mr, Folk married M;" 
Emm. Smith 01 K"1 W"". Florida. He dio<! 
Much 21>', HHl, .nd i .... ",!>'ed by bis widow, 
and IwO <hild'etI. D .. ;d A. F.lk. . nd An nie .1:. 

(Mrs, Frank) Me-c-,',.',:-..,..,:-, 
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DAVIt> A. 'ALI: 

flolk .... "'._ 
of Ch.oks A . • nd 

<. Lou ... G'al;"" 
Ah .. .u<nd. 
lJroc);por< 0< 
ond b<:o.m< 

" 



C.mp John,""'. When ,h. W", end.,. 10< en_ 
««<i ,IH: ""I .,.'>le b"';n'" in Mi.mi, \i,,' .., 
... I.,m,. and then ... 'he ~ ... <lQp<r of ... "" .. , 
Lown ",Wi,illon. 

lady in 1m /dr. P.-i:I <om< to Tom!"', ""
qui«<! LillI<: C", .. y bl.nd .nd Rig G, ... y l>b"d. 
ond " . rt«l tll< d ..... topmrnt lnown .. D •• ., 
bl,nd.. (5« r..h. p'''' XL) On Augo'" 2, '926, 
b< turoed ""or controlling Inte"," in n"i:I 
"',nd. W • 'fndic,",,, bocked by $,,,,,,, " Web
.lOt. 0" 0<",1><, 13. 1926, he wo. " 'os' ..... " 
whi" on hi> "'f to E,nope on the M. jeoIk. " 
_-.. bdl<:""d he fell o,«oo.,d .«Mlen .. lly. Jli. 
body ~ ... n ... .,. (",'od. 

Mr. D. vis w" mor,i<d on N""omb<r ll. 1911" 
.. }><I<",," ';\I<. lO Morjo<y H , Mouit!, wOQ died 
h, 1m. He w.o. m.,,;<d >gain"" Ocwb<, 10, 
19'.!5, to U;,.lx:th Ne'..",. He hod two) child'"'' 
b.,. hi' nn, on.,,;.~<: Coo'g< R., .oId D •• K! 
I'., .1 ', 

HORACE CALDWELL GORDON 

V. V. SHARPE 
Vi,';.n Vkl<)< Sharp< was l<lrn III Piedmon' , 

A .... Sep1<mber i, IMlj, the oon of J.m", S. ~fI<l 
M.'l' D_ (Cl<>'cI.nd) Sh.,£><. TIl< fam ify <om. 
to Florida .n 1883 and ><tiled in Wild~, ,h. " 
tOe b,,"', poin' oou'n whi<h <ould b< ... achod 
by n Uroad. 

After ."""ding p"bll< ><h<x>h . ~k Sharp< 
wotIt<d .... ral y .. n at odd jobs and in. general 
11",. in Wildwood . nn then "",0 ,0 To,o po,;D 
IS(I7 •• r .. 1 workod ,bout. r""' ''' <ooou«", lOT 
ttl< Cornumen EI«trk L'ght " S,,«, Roil", .. 
Co. After I<"in, 'h" ",,'<, ca, romp. ny. Mr. 
Sharp< WQfk«l 'h''''' ye.", in 'bo ",,.il 1'«<0) 
. """ 01 CharI", Eo 8 .11 ,nd in 1903 ""'* a job .. 
, ,,.,,,,Ung .. Ie" ".n for ,),., Cud'hy I'.dinl 
C"oupany. 

In lOOi. Mr. Sharp" b«am< 00II"0<,«1 with 
'Il< .. h""".,,, I""'''y fin" of Willi,,, .. ,, Moo,,,. 
boo..,. l:~1 Y"" I .. ", h. , nd ,n",h., .. 1"""n 
'" ' he lim, A.. W. P<"'i"~ decided '" I" i",o 
bwln"" for ,h<m .. I,,,. ,nd org,n i,ed ,h. wb"I,,· 
.. I. g"""'y lim 01 P<,k in~ $1>,'1'>< "Co. In 
192-1 ,"< '"'' men "'~.ni"'" ,h. s",,,h Florida 
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HUGH L. CULBRRATH 

Wh, .. Ih. war ",dod, M,. Culb, .. ,h ""nmod 
'" T.,.p" ... d """raJ Ih. nl ... 1 bu.io .... working 
10' "",,,,on,! Co . ., ... 1 .. , ... n. In 19'21 he wenl 
wilh Ih. S,. Loui. Ind<p<nd<tll P><king Co. and 
pioo«rN Ih. firs' TOU" cor into ,hi. ",,,ion of 
'he ""'e. Afte, "",rking """" l",m fM ,hi. 
OOIl«rn he joinod ,h. lirm of John Morr.n " 
Co .• '" SID,,, q'l. 11 ... "d a y<or 1" <1 W<tll w;,h 
Jorob.l:. D«k<r" Son>, of Ma>oo qt~, b. 

In 1932. whil< w;lh Ihi! I.".,. """"'tn. he ,an 
fe, const.bt. '" ,I>< H~ Por' di","" ond wn 
• I<ctod. Foor fN." Iot« h. w .. ,..,·<ioc'od. Al!<r 
"""inK 'w<> full fOOT_y<a' tern",. I>< ron fo, .h«· 
iff in 1910 .nd .... . l<ctod. H. w • • ", ... I«1od in 
19-H . nd 19-16, ,h..-.bf b<wming ,h. fin< oh<riff 
of IIiIl,boroo.'gh County 10 ' Uu::eod hUnseIl ;" 53 
yeo ... ond 'ho Ii'" in th. ,onnty'. hi>to,y to "',,"0 
'ht« 1"Tl'll'. Dudoa WOTI<.! W .. II. Sh",ill Cui· 
b, .. 'b lool. • I . ... '" .born", .nd ~ two 
.nd ""e-h.1f j"''' in Ihe '''»y .i, COTP<. " '''ioa 
.. . ""ptain .nd becoming. li<ut""nt·colooel. 

Alw.y' in'<reotod in "hleUa. 5hmlf Cui· 
b",.th p1>y<d "" Ihe ba.d; .. II. I_ball .nd bao
);<lb.1I te.",. in hiJ!:h ",bool. ,nd in 19]01 .. a> 
.ignod "p '" p!>y lot Ih" Chic"", Cu"'. 1"""a(!. 
tI< ",,,,,,d tho Uni,..,ity of """<gi. wh""" he 
pl'y<:d d"ring 191~ and 1916 OJ> ,h • •• "itf foot · 
b. 1I "am •. 

~;1.::~~.: :;::;: 

On Jll"e 10. 1919, he w., m .. ri«l '0 I>aphne 
t:. J.daoo. of T ampa. They ha .. tw" <!til<ll"<1t: 
Hugh I., JT., hom May ll. 19'21, .nd John R., 
00'" June 21. 1911,.,.~ ___ _ 

WILLIAM J. BARRITT. SR.· 
Will!>m J.rn .. B.arri". S'., w:a. born in Lon· 

don. F.n~l.nd . Jono.'f 6. 1879, ,h. "'" '" Wil
lio" .ntl An"," (IUtridg<) B.tT;". The 1>0011y 
came to Florid, in 1885 ond p!>nted >It ora"!" 
r',,.,e ne" s"nforn. TO. ".,.. we," ddlnYfed 
,0 ,h. II;'; Fr ..... of 18M·95.nd the lamily th'" 
""me", T.,npa. 

I" !1I9Il M,. B .. ,;u went into ttl< doir~ buoJ· 
""'" hi, pl.n, b<;n~ 10Cll l<d j",' we" of 'he 
To",p' Boy 110,eI . Sh""ly "", ...... n! I>< no",«1 
hi> coocero the Poin .. tti. D.i,~ .nd in 190.'1 ".. 
""me 'he Ii", di""h",,,, of bot,kd milk in the 
Ta",p' teco·i'ot). In 1910 It< b<pn manur..,. 
",dug k< <",am unde, 'he '~e n.me of PQin· 
.. tt!>. Du'i~ the ~ .. " 10IlowiD~, his comp.n). 
Poin .. "i. n."y Prodtl"~ In<., b<c.",e ""e of 
the I.'ll'" in Florida.nd h.d branch ofl"", and 
pl.n .. in 5,. Pelenl",.-,;. Cleo'w.",. Mi.mi. 
Lakeland. Orlando. Brad"",,,,,. D'1,,,,,a Beacll 
.nd <::><.oj •. The compauy .. ., ""'loirod on Au ' 
~u" I. 1943. try tOe a",den Company ,nd MT. 
8.rri" "''''od .. ,h . i""." '" 'he local board 
of <li"",IO<> un ,iI oi. deo,h 00 M.rch 9. 19+1. 

Mr. 1I."i" ....... od .. city """,,,,;,.;00,,, lrom 
19'21 '0 1'I28.nd ... , <!t.i,man '" lhe <Qmmilt"" 
f<>< ,he purrh ... '" Ihe ",at., _... He w" • 
di,«''''- of 'he Y.M.C.A.,. tru .... of 'he Tampa 
Heigh" Methodisl Churclt • • ~2nd dogt« M .. on. 
.nd. member of ,h. l1«fp, TolUpl. Shrine, Ro· 
"')' Club •• nd T.mp. bi..mbe, of (lo,n",.,«. 

1>/,. B>rritl ~ . ., ",a"iod in s.,,"mtl<r. 1119!1. 
'0 Blanche lI.bel D.nhau«. 1"h<)' hod l~'O 
MU,;O"," .nd ,hr.., "'"" Mr>. Jon. B.rril! An · 
W:<"",. Edn. (Mn. M. L. Pd«:). J,m .. D .. 
WiIl!>m J .. J'" .nd H ........ M. 

I. T<~ .. 



R08UI.T T. JOtK;H1N 

AI .... ), jnterol«l In polilla, Mr. J""gh;n 
_ ""';0 J'd" ...... ",btI' 01 lho Ikn',," 
a .. k bOCUlh'. Corumi" ... In 1m, h. ~' • • • p_ 
poln (<d <0 oa-.' ... • h .. d " or IUI""",,,ur" (:.0.0,,,. 
ly to 0U«e<d 1.. M. II,,,,,,, and 0CfY«<! ,h= Y""" 
and fOOl ",,,mhi. 

»I •. l""Ifhin ;, • I'""' , ....... 0/ lIilbbor<>uf;h 
' ...... No. 2S. ' .... L\I., ."" i< . _ bn ." T ..... _ 
po Con" "" No. 1. _ , "" Rite: 1 .... 1>or c.... 
IftIIHIn"y X ... B. h lP' T_ pto., ,nod t:s7P' 
-rem"" SIIri .... II .. is • dl~ 01 ,"'" T o .. "" 
1lu1JJ.n. hdoo"S" and io • oncroobcr 0( ,bor T . ,._ 
po 01 ... _ '" Gorn.-.:t. A.xi>t<d c.-..I 
Coo>Ira<1OR."nod II>< Ell . 1.odJe. 

DR. LOUIS A. Rill: 

• c.oull' 'l' Clbb. /d_it ~ I:cTP< Tompl< 
.... ri ... , ..... II,. r .<i: IoI rt1too1iM thyru.. 

11< .. 0' ,,,1"i>0<! by his .. _. ,110 '-« 
CO"I"" T ,ke, .r.d f"" , child, ... , John T .• 101o, 
" nIh (101 ,.,. J. W. Ad.m.). Lout. A .• Jr .. and Cot.,,,". 

G R.AY ANDERSON, J R. 

"00"_ ho. '.ken . l..., In'."''' I .. coo>_ 
><,1.11100. He .... 00< "r ,h .. found ... 

• """"" vi the U"i"mil ~ 0( T . .. .,. ; 

JO II S CRAY AND[RSON, J R. 
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II,IQ IARD JOIU"SON BINNJCIlU. 

RICHARD JOHNSON 8INNICK£ R 
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FRANK D. JACKSON 
i' ... n~ p. J" kson w .. born near Fo1""". M".. 

J .n"a,), 28. la75. IOn 01 Ilenj.m;D F. and Mary 
L (I<nnlnp) J><:I:ooo. H< _ educated in Sum· 
"""Tin [""i,"",. 8mo ... fl •. , .nd Flod" .. A!:,j. 
<ul,,,,.l CoII~ (1'196). 

All<>" ,,,,,dung Idlool • .00., tim • • nd 'hen 
~'",k ;ng in "ora in "" ."to .nd B."ol<. Mr. 
Jockoon came'" T.onp. in 1I19S . nd became • 
,,,.<110\& .. ' .. man ['" P~i!li~. t Full"". In!_ 
Il< "'It 'hot oon=". 01 ,,1,00h h< h . d beoome 
ul"" man""" • • nd. with R . W , MillO'. "'1;,",,«1 
'h< ~1i1l<r'J",k"", e",i" Coolp,"~, .. hkh he 
><T>ed •• '''''p'''''ident, "''''ure-< .nd g""" .... 1 
m."ar'" 00 J.n"",, I , 192!. h< boogb< ou" 
".ndlng .<ock .nd changed til< firm n ..... to 
J.d"", Croln ComPO"Y. 01 wh),h 11< wo, P''''; 
d<nt, In 1'/21 h<.lso b<co",. pro:.;.!",,' 01 X·C<l 
S",,<>. ] n<, H< w., H.m.d oea<:ury <of .h. Pen· 
;",,,1 .. TeI,p_. Co in 1926. '-k<-pr.,id<n' 01 (I,. Culf Life lm","""" ~~.ny in 19~7. and 
01 ' he n", Noti<;rt.1 Bank In I9iS. !-Ie .1", 
.. ,,«I .. cb.i,,,,.n 01 '"< boord. ) .<k"",.ill. 
brooch. f«l.,...l Rts<rv. !!.on, 01 A,l.,,,., 

~Ir, J><bon " • • • ITU"" 01 florid. Southern 
Coll<ge . Dd Unh·""i'y 01 T.m.,.; dir«'Of, T'n>
p. Communi'y Ch.,.,. Fk>rid. Slote h i' . nd 
G •• .,.';II. }lS>OC;"';""; p1>' p,.,.H:l"",. T.mp. 
Ch.moo or Com""'''''; poll dir~. U, S, Ch.m· 
00 QI Comma, .. 1'. ,1.., ..,,,-«1 on m.ny phil . 
• mhropi, .nd ,h'''table org.ni .. ,""", Ii< " • • 
• .,... p, .. kkn' 01 Ill< ROC", Cl,," . ,><1. m<m' 
Ixr 01 ,h. El«<u'; .. , CI ,," . "d Yo My" i< Kr"",e. 
1'< " .. octi,'< in Iho ~Ie\hodi" Oourclt , 

On July 2;, 1899. ll< _-.. rna[1'i«l to Mi .. Gr>« 
E. Ri<:hud~ of l"di.n • . To<y h.d. son. Richard 
D. )""'''''''' Mr. Jock"", diod S<p"rn" .. " 7, t9n 

,wo >Om: 



EDWIN D ... .. T I.AMBIU(;HT 

W1LLj,\M G. Il ROR[l N 
wm"m c. B",,';n, """ .... of 110. r ... ; ..... Io, 

TtkpL· · (;ooopoo,. "" -.. .... , Mariool. O. 
Oo:,,*, "", 11ItI '. H. w ......... ...t ;n II>< 
_ry _ of "''''\o~ """,,' y, 010", ..... _ r-h .. ,ed r ..... N .... hweoo ..... Ok .. 1'0' ....... 
V.j.~ltf' Af«< «am"'1 ~ ,.,.. _ ,...an 
... <nPS"'l in _ I ............ H....... ..on
r.au,;", and oif __ In Budl>nir. O. II. 
w ... 1«:1"" ao lb. II ... ma,..,. of Oodr. oo in 
'M. 

\\lb& .b. To",p' B'Y dlt"kI .... 1«1 d."lop
I~ '"pidl, at .11< 'u", GI ,h. = ,ury, Mr. Bro«m 
' bl <tid T.n'pO.nd beco_ 11'01'<'_ b)' , .. ",,",,
bO ".in, H. int<ru<tid _ of hI> r_ in ,to. 
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Mr. Brordn w" ... ri<d 
Thq- hod . d, up'«' 

M,. Rror.r" di«l D«<mb<r r ~. r9,7. 

W1LI..I.UI G . 6 11,0" [ 11'1 
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r.JI)D'I<G5 El.OON MABRY 

WILLIAM W. TRICE 
WIIlI"n \\".,1<, T Tk< _ too,n In HopI.h,,· 

.ill<, Ky., ALllu" ~7. IS7~. ,h. "'" of John Bud<· 
n ...... ><1 Jun .. {Ibm Tt~. II. " ... d.,.. .. d at 
F.".II~ A<»omy In H.,.,I<;. ... ·ill.""" Richmond 
COl ..... in Rkb'-'<i. \' •• "b<r'< ... _ rodD' 
.. «I 1. 1M. __ It ..... boa_ """. 
_t<d wllb !he Pia ...... !Ian). of 11.,...", ... 11<. 
of _IIkIo hLs r;< ...... .-. Sl<p..... "trioe. , ... 
""' ........... p, .. ; d,_, _ ~;'laIhc< ..... 1<"1. He 
..... _"d ... 1ftOUT<r "ft"" "- ' .... 1'" ~mL 

<'_I", 10 T ...... I. F<bnw"y.' I9M. 101 " T rio:: 
_ .... pIoy<d .bou, • JUr by ,he c.-. 11..,. 
CIS" c.....p ... r .nd then !>«a_ ..... _"'" ,.;,It 
,b. Cill..." B.nk" T rust Comp.nl' I ... nd<d by 
John TTI« •• ~;".n' ",10,1 ••. S,." "' .. . _. 
l«por. II< w .. 0',<1< _i,(On' ... n~ In '90<'1. 
ao,fil ... In ,gl'. ,·k<-p.-eoidt:n' In ,g, O, .nd w" 
,i,..ch.i,."n oIlh. _rd . nd 'rul' 011 ..... wbm 
'he ban".'-<I In 1m. 

t '", , ... post '-"r ytan Mr, T,i« "", b<a> 
"-"'8«.«1 "i,h !he Srm ....... 1'"'01<0''' Cooo-poo>r. 
11 ..... been ""eo"i'" ofli<a- of , ... -... .. _ , ... " ,Iy 1'J3Il< -.I ... - , . , <II>« 1t4$. ,,.. 
...... pann .... i. ""'" ;, Ioca,..! in I .. own <I •. 
.. ..,. build,,,, . , l.alo-,...., _ I1J"'1t r.,l A_ 
n,," .nd 0J>ftl'1ft • _ .. ....,., 1102 ...... ;.to 
,\_"e. 

Mr. T l i« 10. ~ir<dot of ,I>< 11. ... 11 c.-..!i, 1n. 
Ki,"Ie of A,ncri<>. . nd , pa>' "....1<1.'" of ,I>< 
Florid. S .. te Furnilu,. Dta ..... A""cI .. ion. Ii. , .. 1'" p.<&ioknt ~f ,h. III" on" Club. H • 
.. r'" .. " ... ur" "I (b. 5. , .. ,;,," A"ny . n" ,h. 
nlC/o. "~!ch I>< 1><',..,1 t~ .,...<>1 ... f""" 1941 
to ,9049 ~ .... «1 u . """,be. oi tbc Iilll."""""", 
<:..on'y [ 1« • ..,.. Pooo.d. It>( lil""")'fln I>< .... 



JAMt:5 WH'TFl t:lll WARRU< 

BIOGRAPHIES ~1i9 

0fI Au!""26, !933. Mr. W.",,,, no ,,, ..... 10<\ 
'0 Phy!!!' n,,,,,,,. of Tompo. "ho l<U 0., .... of 
Cup • .!!I. !n 19n Tll<y h ... ,..., cl';!d,.., : 
Go .. !..<Ir"" ••• """" ~mb<, 19. !91l1, .n~ 
J""" W" J'" oo.n JU !y !8. ' \lR 

MELVIN B. FISH ER 
M",";n e. ,"'- woo. !>om 'n T"npo. 501" 

, ... b<r ~. ''10', .he >Or\ 01 Tl>oooI .. n . • M MI,, · 
ni. (Oobon) ,..".,. (q .•. ~ H .... I'. du ...... 
1 __ ItiJk' ,. .. 'fh H f«b _ ,. urn ..... 
I...... 1Iw ' .... _-Goi... _ 01 a..11_ 
..... ""~...".... N . y~ ;" 'm. 

AI • .,. a.pl<ti"lll hi> 100 .... ' .... ""', ..... III •• 
• _ .... l<d -Ott; 100' .he Wrld __ ·!'hh« 
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IoIELVIN II. n SHEIl. 

ttfe. Mr. WiLooo. 
• bu>i_ ooI~ 

... .... ploJ«I try • 

wh 01 

1l0[.AND AUSTIN WIL50); 



TR,UMAN GRH.N 

W" ""'fTied to 

;:'~.:~~~~~~ bay" t ... o eM· 

fRANCIS MCl'lEiLL COOPER 
hone. Mei'l,,;n Cooper .... born ot M.not"". 

Flo .. D«:<m"", 21. 1885. th" _ 01 P'and. Mor· 
ion .nd Ch,.!!in. (M<Neill) Goop<'. lie a',,,,,''· 
<d publ;': othool, in Mon""" ond P"n to Go,d. 
wh". hi> I"h.,. •• ",bUsh.d a h,«1".,e ""'e 
dUri"1 .h. 1 __ 

CominK to Tamp. in 1002. ~IL Co<:>pe.- "."ed 
wo,~iu~ for K"igh' "WoU .. ianito, . nd offI'" 
boy. H< ha> "'n .... .;ned wi'h ,h. ronum ",e.

,inee. holding ,uiou. JXl"i.ioos of i"",,,,,>lui Te' 
.".,...ibili,y_ fl. ;, "OW _iden, . nd g<n<ral 
m .... ger of the oom~~. the largest rono:.n ol 
its kind in Florida. 

),1<. ~r i • • 1", m.n~' of ,h. Knlahl " 
W.lI flold,n, Company. pre>ld<n. 01 the ',ampa 
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"o;n, " V'rni,h Company, and • director 01 the 
Ii'" Notkm.1 nank 01 Tornpa. 

He lo u oer<<d .. ch.irm ... ol the e10<ut; •• 
commit ... 01 the Tamp" lIett« Du.i".., A_ 
d •• ion .nd i,. mem"", of the T.mpa ,nd Flo,.. 
id.l Stale <h.m""" 01 rom""''':<, tl>< Elb Club, 
.nd y. MY"k Kre ... of G"p",ill • . 

On NOI'<m"", ~. 1913. MT_ Cooper ... ., rn.,.. 
ricd to Minnie Woll Knight. Following her ""ath 
10< w •• married. on M,,,,h 15, 19116, to CamHne 
B"dl.,., 01 W .. hin~. G •. 

PETER O. KN IGHT, JR. 
P."" O. Knigh., J'-.... , born Decembe, 27. 

1902. "'" 01 Pe"', O .• nd Lilli< (F';"non) Kn;;h. 
(q .•. ). lie .... i udu.t«! in T .mpa public 
><h""l~ Priuc«oo Uni,""rs.I.~, Im-~ .• 0<1 \)ni· 
v<TOi'y 01 Flo,id •• 19Z1·2') •• 0<1 w., admit l<d to 
the bat ond lqau '0 practice I .... in 19I1~ . 

Mr. Kni!ht ..... an ..,.i •• me"'''''' 01 'he \). So 
Nov .. R,,,,,,,,.e lor ten Y" " p'ior to going into 
""';"" ..,,·ie< in 19I~. He ..... «tir<d lot. in 19I1 
with .he <>nk or I;"utenant ·comm."d",_ 

lie ;, • member 01 .he 1 .... ~rm 01 Knight. 
Thompson. Knigh' ~ Bell; is. "i« _p,<>ld"", .nd 
, di"",,,,, 01 the Ex<h.nge Nation.1 B ... k 01 
Tamp •• and is • di.-.,;,or of the Tampa Ek«Tk 
CoO'P'"Y, .nd the E><cltang<: Notion.l n.nk 01 
Winter Haven. H.;' a member 0I.11 b., .,..,. 
dati"", ."d ,it< T.mp. o"m"", or Com".."",; 
is • directo< 01 Se.",. n', ClotH'ch In"i,u", 01 
Tampa_ flilisborot lgh Goon.y fluID. n< Society • 
• nd Flodd. Stat. Fai, ... d G"parill .... , 'n.; i, 
• me","". 01 v""'l' and "'""'" .... den, S,_ An 
d~ Ep'-p.1 Church •• M is a ",em"", 01 

fRANCIS McNEILl. COOPER 
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, 

PETU O. KN IGHT. JR. 
T .top>. v_, . nd Col.",'}' Club, Mo"y"',''''' 
Club. v~ Mystic K ..... of G"r.dll • • Sod«y of 
Soo,o' of American Re .... " '''''' , .ppo Alph. F .. · 
.. ml,y, T.mp" Cconolo'''''y. ,2nd dqr« M...,." 
Egyp' T.mp~ Sj,dD< •• nd Knish" '" fy,hios. 

On J" '" 3<1. HI2~. Mr. KnllCh' w .. morr;..! to 
Rh<ooi.o P.rn""'~ • .,. .. ~h. ' /'hq- h . .. two <hH· 
d""" R-' Kniah' 1,10' .... 11 ..... Pet"" O. 
Knish', IV. 

WILLIAM A. 

WI LLI AM B. DICK ENSON 

~I r. D~ __ • """"""" '" , ........ .... 
..... ~t1 blr _t_ .100, . .... _ ...... . 

.'II,,; .... . ...... m ... be< '" 'he Kn;p" of r " h .... 
lie .. ltf;h, t~o ""' ... d~l, ,_ .t 1IJ"<'c r .... 
) 1 .. 1>0<1 ... (lou."" 100 1,1t .... )'CO ...... 1 ..... 
..cnobe< of ,~. ,~""~' ......... '" >Iowa",", 

On 00,_ :1:1. 1m, M,. Did...,..,., w .. "'or. 
r;'d at Mtmphl., Tdln .. '0 M",h. I ........ 
11 ,,,1..,.. Tilcy hod '''0 chi ld«n, ~I ",y Lo,,'" 
( M'~ P,u l 1 .. 1«) "nd WilH.m B" Jr. M. ,y 

" 

W[UlA~1 .\. DlC"~N~~ 
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.~~g~~~; M.~, 2, 191~ , 
LOUIS WOHL 

V ... l . ...... .... n ... J u ... 
.... 1 .... ~ Wool. Ho. 

LOll iS WOIIL 
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WILUAM JAM~ gARR ITT, JR. 

JOHN ANTHONY GRIMALDI 
John Anthony Grimoldi "" .. born in N. pt ... 

h.ly. N""cnlbe, ~1. J859. Hc ..... I'.d~ .. «1 with 
• d<f(r« In ."tin~i"t lrom tho UDi .. "it/" 
N_pre> .nd w •• • hifhw.y «>rt"'''''' un,i h. 
1<ft It.l,.oo <orn< to til< Unlt<d Stat ... 

Arri,,"t in Now York oo,ly in 1880. ho coold 
not find work .. on .ngu.o.. and b<c.om •• J,a, II<, 

ANTHONY J OSEPH GRIMALDI 
Anthony Josq>h G,imaldr .... born In Tamp> 

on J_n.o'}' 11, '9()f. the""" of Iolln A .• nd '1"1 
Stell. (Ardolino) G,lnLIldl. Th< f.mlly cam. to 
Torop.> in 1_. 

Ho otl<ndro public ocilool> in Tunp> . nd lo,., 
""dlod law . t ' he Uni """' i 'y ol T . mp._ When 
,,.<1 .. Y"" old bo ,,_tIed worki"t in d'}' goods 

M,THONY JOSEPH G RIMA LDI 
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JOSEPH STARKE MIMS 

100<Ph St,rt.. 1oI;,,,~ ,he _ 01 J....,. Co .. 
,i[ ion .Dd LuI, (wlnp '<'l JoIi"'~ w,' \>Oro in 
8" ,ow, Fla. De<:o>nbe.- IS. IU', Ill. r .. be< "' .. 
born In Tex", in 18i? and eam. ,<> ~l<>';d •••• 
",,"h, wh...., he ...... ed In ,.< Conled< ... ~ Ann), 
HI. molheT "'.., bot" In Arook,vlllr, !'I •.• no 
186L 

JOSEPH ST.\II.Kr. MI~IS 

0.. Ottobor f. 1!105. Mr. 101 ............. ni«l '" 
)~i .... I:o<be< 1Iea«,. 01 !.o •• n"llt. <:.eo:qi>. 
no.,. bo.' •• d,up'''-. Ikuy-JG. ,,1\0 10 ,"" .,.;1. 

01 r.,,1 M'. Itln""~.,--____ _ 

HENRY C. H OLM ES 



" o«r .. 
f1o,kJ., 

!,Utuf.L ROBERT W09DS 

on the .1« "I the p'''''''' Un"" 
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Club, G"p.dll. Kr<ow •. T,,"p' 8""d '" Tr>Kl •• 
N".,".I Ferlili"" A.o>od>tion. lndep<ndent l«-' 
,m .. , M,,,uf,,,,,,,,,", . "d ",b . ... 11< w .. , ,u"",. 

"'" '" St. J<>h,,', Ep,,,,,,,,,,1 G/>,orch. 
Mr, Wood. w .. murled in l"II , nd in 19O"l 

to Cia ... :I"'n "h;]I'po<, '" G,'n.,..; Ie, ThO}' had 
two cMl<lrrn, Lern P. Wood. , nJ F=I J. W, .... h, 
who 0« da: pr<>i<i<n" 01 ' he Gulf Fert!lil<T 
(""""p.on)'. Mr. Woods dkd 0<10"'" tS, 1949. 

LEMUEL PHILLIPS WOODS 
l .. m,,,,1 PhnHpo< Wood. ~'a' born ;n R<adinK, 

F.ng l,nd. on O<toocr 30, 1001. 11is p .. ~n", 
urn",! It . ""d )0,' ,11 Phill;p< W"",I., ~'<<< na"". 
I;.oon ~"'ri'!;an, • • 00 thO}' w",n"" \0 F"','~ , 
witil hIm wh<n ]", w., , ;x w<o'" " Id , 

AII..- ", ,,,,,d'nK p"bl ic "'bool. in T,.,p" he 
tool; his p"'l',,",ory wo,k "' lhe TOOl. 5<h""l, 
P01t lkpOSi', Md .•• n,1 Porter Military Academy. 
Gh.,les!oll. S. Co 11< lhen ~'<n' to 'he Univ.t>ity 
,~ Florld • • • od uroo rompl<li"~ fou, ye'" 'hor<. 
tw'<kd OOIh in 'h< Umted s .. , .. and [UfOp< 
],do,'. ""m ing tlome to en", bo,,,ine .. , 

While . , 'he Un; .. "", of '·Iori~a. he w,' .,,,i;. in • numb« or <>mpu. "'11' '';''''00<: 
amQO~ th"'" wer< tlo< Alpn. T,,, Om'.!l" ~-"l<" 
nill. /110",,- and White M.>l., ""d RI" . K<}'. 

He "' .. <1«,«1 tn ,I«: bo"rl '" ui , ,,,,,,,,, or ,i>< 
CnU fcrtW= Corupany;" April, t925, In .-Ir'iI, 
!92~. he IV •• <I«~«I ""''''' f)' '" the eorp<mo"oo; 
," D=mocr, 193,. v"""l'"",d<nl; and in D«<m· 
toer. 1949. ,h.i.m,. of tho """rd. He i. al"" 
;nt<r«l<U in d",to <L,I .. ,,,, anrl OW" •• nd o[,<r· 
ot .. ~ro;'",. 

!.nIlJf.L I' HlLUPS WOODS 
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"Rt:U~R IC 1- WOODS 

Golf (;1"1>, <:1;":<1,,, 01 T.mp> Yac)" " Co!oony 
Club, <:Ii"",w 01 Fo' .. ' Hill, Co!wry Cillb, di· 
,ecl<If ond fi'" li"'t<n.nt 01 Y~ My>tlc Kuwe 
of C"puilla, and dir«lor .nd p'''id"", ~! 
T.mp> Coli Aso<><;ialion , He~ .. oerv«l for many 
J'"'' 0' ° ",ombe, 01 'he Iloord 01 Pilot Com· 
mUsK>n<'" lor lit. port of T.mp •. 

H, .",ods ond ho, =_ as a ... ml= 01 II>< 
" "T)' .nd building rommi" .. of St. John" 
Ep;";QP.1 Chu..a.. 

He was ""."Oed M.y 31. 192'1, at lI.,ww, 
FI<><id •• 10 Dorulltr EIi .. !:>etn Wil..,.. .nd no> 
lWO cnHd",n, Nonoy Lee ond Fr«I J. Wood~ Jr, 

R.OBER.T E. L CHANCEY 

.~,~ 



EUGENE HO l TSINCER 
~. HoIWnt<., p;oooe. _lop« 01 ,b. 

lI'r>I-< ",iKon 01 'r.mpa . . .. bo<n jn Pond
.!dj!<, Tmn., luly 7. JII68, ,lie oon 01 G~ W. 
IIol"'na<" If. "'" cd""",od . t Mon,y ... ,"""my. 
In D.ndridge, . Itd whffl 18 ,<an old ,aught 
ocbool .t .... o<Iy G,,,,, •• Tenn. L.o,.,. be " "died 
fa. UId w" "".,!ltO<! 10 ,h. ronn=«: boo be
Io<c he ..... tl. More t>< beca"", o{. lI<.bo 
.. 1"'«1. .. dM of the cIo.-ry _rt "' ])and
rids< du .... 1M m .... 01 ~b If_falb« "II<> 
. .. ' h<D the """'-

Af • .,. _ ...... 1"0.1 10 ,"" bo. , 10k Hoi.· 
"- ,..._ .... in ~ in !be oIfia 
01 ,he 10. firm 01 .;,t.1t. T~ ...... " HoJw"IIer 
_ bod ,brio ... in 011 ..... III It_.ill<. H ..... 
tho "1On>cJ' for II,. $0\1,,...,,, R.a1lt<*l1.,.- .... "1" 

EUGENE HOL"I'S INGER 
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1»' hlo widow, ,h. 
St"wbe'ry Plaln. 
on July I ~ . 1m . 

• nd Cia ........ 
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$ALIIADOR J()S.£~ " HRUTA 

T o.,,," .. hich ..... op<ntd No ... .." ..... I, I~, ";Ih 
)/ •. l'<rl ito • • p ..... d<nt ."d <hoirm.n 0/ 'he 
tJo.rd of d'",<,<m. 

M •. Ferli", i •• £fUl.ltd "lth "'" G ... ,« T.m!'" 
(",h.m .... 0/ Com ... , ... ~bot City ChanI ..... <>, 
Com .... ,ao. W.,.. Tampo. Chambof 0/ Com .... "e. 
Uoru Club. Un;on. h. II .... Club. and tl>c 
1"_po Y.~'.c.A. 

On J""" 2S. I!M' . •• " . r .. " .. woo ",.rrin! . " 
).I1Id....t "" ...... of _ ... n. 01.10. 

ROY COTARELO , 

1l0~ COTAIlELO 

On s..>ocn>b<. I ~. 19't. M •. CoI',rio w.o .",. 
Ti." '0 lI.uby ~. '" To",,,,,. The!' h",'~ tWO 
child .. " , R',), G .. bo.n Oc'ober 1. 19,i. " "I """, 
... _. born No .. ",,,ber 9. 1934. 

C.l:L£STJ NO C. VEGA. JR. 
Cclc>,h", ('. "_ Jr ...... --.. In 0. ...... 

Jan",., 22. 191». 'h" -. 01 Gdosli .... _ Co .... 
li~. II"",. II< owri«d bi> "".". ....... , Ion .. 
J .... i' " IP StbooI. T_: ..... ~"., ... ,'-
hIP ........ a' Spoi"ll Hill I'rq»rt ""l"' )/""'1<. 
01. 10, I. 19'~, owri...oJ: BA ......., . , ~ ...... 
Oni,·enjt,. W ..... lngton. D. c.. In It2ll, .. ""led 
10 ... t V . .. Uni'''''''',. 1m-2$. ond ..... , ..... 
I ... " ....... hom 'h" Uni ....... " '" f1o<Ido In ,m. 

M •. 
tlon.' 



CnESTlN O C. VEGA. JR. 

~~:~;::" 

Sr,,·i. Omd ond 11 .. 
ond Syl.io M.d • . 

ALFR ED R EUBEN SWANN 
.\lf~ R."l>en S .... nn wo. hom", S.ndy Ridg" 

no,., J),mdddK". Tenn .. s"p .. mb<, 2~, Ig~~ . .. ", 
01 John ond So,.h (Am .. ]I) Swonn. He "'. , 0 
d<..::mJ.nt of Thorn .. S~'oDn who p .. cnted 
SW'nn', Point. Vi'l;;n; • • ;n 161<1 on hi' o,.i,..l 
lrum Engl. nd. 

Mr. S""nn was .".",H,,~ ",",ey A<>.d<my 
;n Thmdddg. "~ rn ,h. Civil W., ""ted. He rnH""" imm<d;',<\y .nd ",,,-.,d until ).I'y 3. 
186.\. 

Wilen ,Ite ..-" ended, ~"- S,.. nn '''''" ,n<d '" 
' he f,mily plltm. ,"", and «h.bH; t>ted it. 'p<' 
<i.';';ng ,n the "i'i~ 01 li>< "ode H • • 150 
p,nchued . nd roh.bihta",d the I.mo", Ik., ,", 
)}am plan!>tl"". \..0,., he rr.uly ""tended hi, 
int"""' .. , becom in~ id<rttified ~'ith banko, ,.il. 
,o»ds ."d bu.i""", i"'tit",ion" 

Conting to Tompa in 19t}} .. . win«r vi.ito<. 
M r. S",nn "'., pe,,, .. ded by EUg<n< Holtoi",,« '" ta,,, , "'ading pa" ;n the d<ov<lopmrnt of 
land ",,, 'h 01 Hyde r .. t . tho .ho,. lino of whkh 
WH nothIng but dn: .. y .. nd fl.... Th. Sw:onn 
" Hol"inger Co:>mp.ony wa. I",m"" .nd 'he ,k· 
velopment 01 S"htnb _util"' wo. ""led. Mr. 
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lIolt>i"g<:' d;""t;"~ tho 0l"'''tion' . nd CoI"",,1 
S~'onn, in''''ti", ""' ily m 'he l'",j«t. More 
,h." • mile of "' .... 11 WH b" ilt . "d 1'0,),>100"" 
Dd ...... openN. m'ki"~ So,bu.!, 1'o .. ",;lul oo e 
"I 'he Ii""" ,""den,i.l "",';00' 01 ,h. cit)'. (."'" 
Ch'pt .. X.) 

C",,,,,,,, S~'O"" ~ .• , 00. of ,100 fir" to .-ui\", 
thot T.mp. w,",ld h"'e '0 h,,'e ~", .. er P'''' 
f.dlitic> th, n thOl< l''''''ided by 'he Ailhoorough 
Ri"", and ["ell""",y" K" ~bt DI. nn<l. T hen:
'''.-e. be oought tho '''''''1' in 190\1. bof",o the 
gov«nment ",;ode ,ny 'pprop' iotlon f'" it> 'k 
",lop.,..,t, Thil ><ction. then ",,'hin~ oot m. "" 
I. nd. (i"ally w .. Jevelopod in'" T on'p.o·' h.,_ 
bo.-. (s.. Ch.p"" IX.)( ,"d XI .) 

Coionol Sw,nu '''Pn;"", ,h. Frt-ndi Rm.o! 
S,.-=, n.pti" Church .. O.k e ro"., ""'" D.nd. 
rinK", T<nn .. ' no! mod. lorg. Jonation. tu the 
."dowment lund 01 c.'''-''' · ~·e'''m," Colltg<, at 
J ellefloll City. Tenn .• 01 ,.hi<h 10< " .. ~ m<m_ 
b« of to. ""'rd 01 """"'. 10.- m,"y ~". 

On Ju"" 16. IM I, Colon<l Sw. "" w .. mmi." 
'0 s.",,, r.-.",", au"",,,. Th<y h.d <igh' chil · 
d"n : J.ne (M,~ jom", S, f ioyd). J""" (Mr>. 
I..rn .. R.nti"I' .m« T.. " other';". {M",. 
CI'ode 11. Eo'''''. Alf,." A .. .... " , .. (M ... , W. D, 
To, 1o.-). ' r om 1'0 ... "d S."h. who d l<d in 1918. 

Coloo.1 S~'."" diW ,\priI9. 1926. " Dmdridge, 

Al.fRED REUIIEN SWAN/-,' 
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JA"'£5 T . SWANN 



.. tFJtEIl ooLQurrr W .. RREN 

" 

ALLEN J. SIMMS 
.. lIeD J- Si ..... _ born I~ F'rodfticton. 1< .... 

1I"' ..... id,. Co". "dp" •• 1l1l'i •• he "'" 0( 
J.-oth.aD HId Jennie (F....,., .'i,j",-. both 
""i • .,. '" New/oondl.nd. "J"" "«"din! 1"'~1 i< .. 1>001.1 in ffeokric(oo. 
h." .... d ... ",kin, ., r""" .... y . ... 0( ag< in ' he 
1" .. bcT woods 0{ N ... R."n . ... k k .nd (ook PO" 
In " teom dri ... on (he 1..<1'...,. ,;1_. T1ro ~ ... 
1.0"" I>< <.1_ 'Q 'M 5<.,,,, and ,,,cn<I<d b"".
coIlq< i . N.w .01(,0"1. Ind. 
C-i"l! 1<> T ...... In ltoo. ).I • • .s; ...... '""IIh( 

[a&I .... lor six ..... 'h •• , '110 T ... pa 11"""'-
CoIl ... and , .......... tc<l _U .. f"" ,II< T ... pa 
~ Uad 0-.... , . odU.., ..... i. 1'.1 ... Cri.a 
Put. Ilq>toDr P.", ..... s.. ..... b II<au. UuL l a 
IIICIl he -.. in1<> __ for hlt .... I ..... bdi.;.!_ 
"" aDd .d~ 8w.l<>ar<l 1I<;r ... 1'Ortb 0{ 
11111 ... PooiM. ~ , II ' M P"",""Y ,1>«0 .. .. 
told I>< .r.gond In ,...."..1 ,..1 .... ,. bu.; .. .. 
• ",il Igl5 ,.1. ... he enlU(ed In tit. Can.dion 
Army ."" ~<d wl(h (he RO)'a! CaD. di.n 
Drqoom until 1M " "' ... dod. 

R","Tnilll!' I<> Tamp. In 1919. )/ •. 51 ...... ,u.r1«l 
"""dof>i"l .... I,I!" ... 1< ...... d<lrlna .h< """ 
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.100 ..... 1<<1 • {)(HIlpany 
'h"""fh I<> 'be Union 

'0 (h. f lOridan .1Id 
.o~ at • __ '" 

.\ LLEN J. SIMM~ 
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C HARLES H , DROWN 

)I. 1.[0 J:ll.IOTI· 



H . LES LI E CROWDER 
II ....... k>lio Crowd« ...... bono ill Orlarulo. 

f ... /Uly %t. 1119'/, <he .... 01. """"'" G. and 
F'~b (Wil li.-.j 000 .... ' . H. w .. «h ..... nI 

I~ U>< ptobti<_ <If ""_. 1_.Uk. and 
Ta",p", ..t.n.,M f ... 11y ..--in 1907. 

AIt ... brin« p"" ... <cd /Ton< HlIJot'''''Ng h Hip 
_ in 1~1!, Mr, Ctowdotf .......tad ..... "'. 
'im. "' M ... 11.0>. ond .hon ,<>< "'" Seaboard 
AI, LI"" R. ilroad, II ... in 'he .uIl"" " o/lice 
. nd then in III< I,.I,M dep."",,,,,. Dutlng 
World W .. I h. I<'h'od d<>'ttl ",onth. 0...,...,. • 
.. II" tbe 29th £n,I ...... , _I ....... 'S".nt, 

IV"'" tho war ""dod "" >flu""'" 'o <n., Sea-_n!. ID I~ II< ~I 1.'0 ,h. 1 ....... 00< "' .... 
.-. bi> wi,.· . ;'<<<1 wi,h S. T . Woodwud 
1ft ,"" T.",,," I ."'ran<><~. Sooo ol_nI 
... ""'" in ... pa".....:i -.. I'~ ~I ,_ Woodwud 
_ orp_il<d Ih. IV ........ C_ ('». lb. 
c.-<Ici- b .. '-" 0010 0_ .... of .he ... <}' .... « 
1910. TI>< "I<n<r .. 110 ,.....0' '''''''''''''' • ...t 
h.ondLa _,~. 100 .... ~11 . Cr_ ... 110 • 
4i"",,", '" II>< M,';". B.n~ " T" ... Co. ..... 
,\t<.p,...;,J.,., 0/ ,h. !"'" ftd.JOI Sa>iJ>ts " 
Loo.n Co. 

Ii. h .. """n , dil'«'or '" V. My"i< \{r~ 01 
C. sp";]!. 1...- m.nr " ..... II • _ """'....00 ... 
01. to. Tunpa y.dll an.,! Coun,ry Club. "<2<U, ... 
01. tho: Un;=u'y Club • • !>11 .,....~, of: tl>< £1<. 
d>ant< Club. 

0.. April 19. 1921 • .\I • . Cfow<Ift" was ... rri<d. 
no Ta ..... b> '---< H.rdoe.. Thq "'OC !<Ju. 
"'old .... : H<:fllm: 1.<>11<. J '~ IIOno A_ 2S. 
11m: Joim (l.odo.) H~,""'. bcnn N"""",-" ... 
,m . ..... w .U_ Coo< and ~t G.itb<r • 
. ..... ~ born $<po"",,-" 21. l lnl . 

RAY B. CRALLE 
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i .. ,h. W .. , T.mp" IIoyI Club ond h>s b<et> 
_i •• in ,h. lIoy Seoul<. 

OD April 29. 191~. Mr. Cral\ . ..... "'onied '0 
en"" K. Houlih"". doup .. " of WilHam ) . and 
Kate (Murr.y) HoulihoD. form.rly 01 La"""",. 
Kf. Th.,. h.Y< 'WO dough"," J.ne (M ... D.ovld 
R. »oU). ond Gn,¥ (Mrs. Louis C. McC!ure) • 
• 00 fou, grandchildT<D, _nie C,*"" Hall. 
D~id R. H>ll. 111. CroUe H. H.1L .nd Roy 
C<>Ue McClUJ • . 

JEROME A. WAT ERMAN 

01 MlKDm OUi=> Club 

(STON NEWTON CROWDER 



ESTON NJ:;WTQ:>/ CROWDER 

, 
CARL DAVID BROREIN 

Corl n..hl Brorrio " .. b<H-n " Buckland. 0 .. 
No,,,,,,",,, ~> 11195, til< 100 01 J><ob F~",i<;k 
.00 Con!. (llutelu:<) I\", .. dn. fl . .... gradu . 
.,«1 f,om high oclIooI In W'pakooc ... 0., in 
1912. ""dkd • ycu .. OberliD Coll.,;<. Ob<r> 
lin. 0 • • nd .... ~ .. d" .. «1 !rom lhc On;, ... i,y 
01 " 'cw M""i<;o .. "h an ... .11. d<g= in 1917. 
Ourin~ World War I h< .."..«1 IW<"ly .. i~ 

month. ,n Ihc U. S_ Mar;n. Corp>, being dl .. 
clmr with the rank 01 tap .. in in 10. H", 
M."ne .... i.,ion Cmnl"'ny . 

... It", the WOI .... d«l, Mr. Bm,';" .. or1«l a 
ohm, ,ime • • • ";'tODt to th< m'Dager 01 'he 
CtrH.,. 0;.01 Co_. M.,.,,,,,,,. , N. M .. and then 
came to Tamp. to ~ """"",,«I .. ith the 
P..,u"ul ... Tckpl>one Cmopan~ wbkb hc b •• 
......-<d •• """".ry. 1\12(1-2$; """tant to gen«al 
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CAR L DAVID lIROREIN 
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PAUL B. DleUMN 

DANIEL HOYT WOQDlJERY 
D."I<I lloyt w_b<rJ'. lh< _ 0( Ed ..... 

110 .. " ..... Id fIoorie Alice IN.El0Y) WoocIbe<J 
_ ......... m-. FlL. Wo, 1. 1192. lie .... 
"' .... ..." in ,I>< public ldlooli 0( eo_ eo.m. 
'J'nod bt« ott«Ul<d bo..u.c- <oI1q< In T o .. po. 

In 1~11 )fr. Woodb<rJ' .... rt<d _ i"S lor ,~. 
(Ii Witt Cia" C<>mpon, • • • "<NJP'pt>or . 1Id 
_keq>er' ,11<1 .1><1\ ,b< _'"~ .... I ....... p'" 
.. ,ed. ~. bou_ ><ucu'}' . nd tr .... ' .... I. 
191Y. ,h. ~Ii WI" Cir\>. a:.m~Y. whkk .. """,,, • 
.. led clpro "nd ,oboeoo prod".". pu",nU«! 
,h. lIa ..... mpo Clj;ar Cool~Y. ",hkh "",,po"y 
was ,1><1t. and nQW i~ ""PIO«! in "",nur ... ,,!' 
Ina dpn. Mr. Woodl><ry~ .1", 0.",0<1 •• """', 
.. .., .nod ,m""..- 0( " ........ p' Clpr Cono. 



DANIEl.. HOYT \'·OOD]!.EI'.~ 
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I'ITER T AYLOR 
r ..... '1'1, .... _ -.. ;. 1'G1onon~ So]'I',,-

... 1 .... SCOOI ...... _ 9. I'" "'_ ~ __ • 
01 Jo/Id ..... J- fJb>ml"""'l ra,lo<. 

Ih loft __ Jut><:e, 1910 • ..d .", .. '" al 
~r.: July I I, 1910. T wo <lars ..... "" """'KI' a.' .... wllh Ih.e G<o<J;~ R. Mod .... ". \" .... -
l Me AJl"l'CY .nd .....,.i""" witlt tit" "IIent} ""III 
Mr. Maor"I.".', dealh i" '915. 110 " "'~ 
in "'''''',' In,"","« , op<r. ti", un~ ... ,h. 10m. 
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PETER TAYLOR 

Co., ' peei.Uri"S in 

Whon the w", <nd<d, he ",turned to To"'''" 
.nd ,..,."",.,«1 tb. real .... '" bu,;"<#, ~Iop!n~ • """,ix, of ,.bdi .. w.ms .n<! build~ and 
leuin. b .. ln.,.. P'OJ><"i<1, At the ~t time 
he has at .... ;" hOldiog> in f ", .. , Hi!ls, ... 
woU .. !"<'P<"ie< in .. ,;'''IS P'''' of T . mp. 



CURTIS H IXON 
.-<p<>tl",:111 .... born ID U>dinill<. 

CHARLES a. PARKH ILL 
Chul .. B. hrklt m .... born In Loon Coun,y. 

f lorida, June ~, IIIMI. "'" 01 C«q< W. aru,l 
WDb<tb (2<llamy) P a.khil i. Hi> 1>.,11<7'. pa •• 
..... n .... Iroa. V~ol.o 'Q Jloo-id. in 11I2I! .nd 
><tIled in 1-. CW~" . Georg. Puth;]) _"ed 
... ""pt ... iIo tlte Gonled<ni .. "' .. , .nod ..... 
lliI<d in """ 01 the tint .... , ... '" the Ci.;1 Wn. 

a.arks Port.blll .udl<d 10" ., the Un;'.,· 
IitJ 01 ViqUoio _ ... ««1 pn<'idft& law lit 
r ........... la 19O!I. of.., .... , ........ t< ...... 
"'" f""" P.......,I>.. """n" 001;';""- of lho:: 
trilttlnal «H:ttr utd clmolt ludIC- ho:: woo appoin'. 
ed ... j"";'" 01 ,I>< ".,. ",p...,.,. """" . nd 
~ ~ ,. .... Cotnl", to Tompa in 1911!. 
J"<I1I< hrkhlll .. as """" oIe::,ed ci' y ",W....,
.0<1 """ed un,il L917. OU,I ... W ... 1d W • • 1 ho:: 
...--I lit tit<: jt><lc< ad_a,,~ dopa" .... ,,' .. ilh 
\he 'W 01 -;0.-. H • .-01_ " ..,...;.., "n';l 

R lOGIlAI'H I l!.S 59 1 

, ..... bdnc wIth ,It< A.("f. 
"",umu..; 10 T .... pa ho:: .... 

DOYLE E. CARLTON 

DOYU: E. CARLTON 
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CHARLES j. (,,,,..,) H YER 

EUGENE REVERE ELKES 
Eu,,,.,< 11.".<", EII<<< w.' 1>0," at Conw.y. 

5. c.., on JlLlI 'l6, 1907, the 100 (>( Albert Rich .,.,. 
.nd Viola (l'I'"ei!(>tl) Elk ... H< h .. bem . T<oi· 
den, of T.mp. lot the pOST !h;rtl'oi, ytiT> .nd 
Toc<i .. d hi. edn",,,j,,,, in the ""hoob of HlIf., 
borough County. He .... ,n.triod to F"",. M. 
W;l!i. m, .. T.",p>. OlL D=mh<r ~I , 19:?<l, 01 

,_;":;;_-.; 01 'he which nnWn 'h= ." '''0 sons, Eugene R_..-..J 
~ .. hlch Fronk R. 
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FRAN KLIN O. ADAMS 

FIl"NJlLl~ O. AIlAMS 
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,"' .. <l>Ud .... , 01 •• 10<1< Ro," (M ... " .... poon 
ou.u.~ Marion kC<'<i (lot ... Il_t I. C • ..,~ 
."" ben". II. Jr. IIo<h do ... httn ooc ....... 
u.t. ,«lowed "0 ..... nd M.rio<> In>"eJ iB 
'he A""y No, ... eo'P' dun", WOl"ld War II. 
Dennlo ..... N<! Ule Anny AI. Co.", In Nov.m. 
ba. 19042: ... <on>mi>oioned u • ...",.., Il<u. 
' .... nt on r .t.no. '1 II. IlHf. Ilcot "" .. 1_100. in 
11· 11 bom ....... and then I ._. Il(hl<' pilot 
.Dd IItw 1" __ boO b."". ".,.,.., the ... ..-. 

)/ •• and 1of ... 11.0_10 hove two ",,_Ud_ : 
Janko Klo, o..nQ aod H .... p"'" u.. ••. JI. 

COL. HO MER. WYNNE HESTIRLY 

001.. HOMER. WYSNl: HESTIILY 



, "" ,h. FI .... I·~I $o,lnp" 1.-. 

';',,~" .. , 
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CIIAI L.LS G_ MU LLioN 

h ,rid; Criop Whltal; ... w» \>on! •• f ".Urn. 
CO .• J_ 1/9. 189i. II>< _ "" Danlolll,;" .ln and 
Mlnn .. e.."i<c I"''''''rone-l Whl .. k .... H • • ,. 
'0Rd«! Geoot<' .... n Un; .. :nJly Law Sd>ooJ. Ig l ~. 
1916. M''''ed P."I Chancey 0tI _lit< 21. 
1m. They h. v • • h.-ee child""" (:100-1 • • r.,dck 
C.lop •• 1>(\ William B,;,ujn. 

H • ...-...I .. """«.o'l ' G ~.n w. Co 
Ad> .. _ . 19 '1-! $; _ ",«I to~;" B.,. 1 ~lt 
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WILLIAM LOWRY WARING, JR. 
Will;'m L<;.w'l' ",. dng. J". w •• born in F....,< 

Vi'l'ini., S<i>l<mbn ~, lB8(\. th. I<Ill 0( 
iJli . t..ow,y.nJ Roo< Adol"lde (Wdght) 

WILLIAM LOWRY WARING, JR. 

CARL P. FISH 

CARL P. FISH 



JAMES A RTHUR TU RNER 
m Grifli~. G . .. 
N~''''' _ 

l AMt;$ ARTlI U Il T UIlS I!:Il 
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JOII:.l H. DOLCATE" 

, 
0" 1"ll< B. 193~, ~k i..<l(he.- ..... ", .. ,ied 

'0 J ..... Cooper. fornl<rly oIlilLotingtoo. W. v • . 

EOWARD WILLIAM SPENCER 
Edw.rd Willi>.m 51"'''= w • • born io Indi.n · 

.pol;~ Ind .• JO"U"y 2(;. 1m. tho oon 01 Hen,y 

."d Annie Sp""''''. II. wo, rdlK>ted ;il Indi. n· 
'poli. public lldiool • • nd I.«r .er,rd .n .pPT<TI · 
,,,,,,I>;I';n ' he Indio.'polis pl,n, 01 the Cene,,1 
EI«trt" eon.",ny. 

WILLIAM RODERTSO:.l UTCHE" 
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VIROIL "'-" I " S £WTON. JL 
__ "is "OJ '''mop by boo ... col~ """"" 
.pon<kn' f".- ,he T .... A n ..... 1><1. ..,.,... o<ha 
nnoop>.p<n 011<1. In l \l25·2G. by be~ '1'01'10 
editor 01 ,I>< G.'~""LU Su1<. D",;", h" _10, 
,c .. be WOCI ,I>< _,,hip .word 01 Phi 0<11. 
'1'heta -"tll'.' .... i.ty. 

Whi ... t tl l1"~-mop h;p. ... pia..., twO ,I>< _baD I .......... wa ,,," II ... "t_pan '" 
1>0 "._ "" ,1>0 . U ..... '" tea ... ", tlt~u,,;~,y. 
h~ p1>~ "". Y'" on 'ho huh", . ..... 10 on<! 
,h_ Y"''' "" ,h~ .. "i'y. Upon ko'i .. ~ Mr. N ... · 
'OlD ... rttol w<><tI"J'" r<pOt"" 10< ,he T ..... . T....... "rn' lalb' be w ......... ....,.u toli, .... . 
10 l!I'" b< m, "eIl ' 0 .... TA"'. T ....... ~_ 
O<n'<d at .,... .. cdi«l< .... '11 19$.\ wl><n I>< _ 
"'""'" _.n. ""'oci!'4 cdi..... In liHl I>< 
.... "'" '",,,,,,In* «Ii_. whl<h posi'ion he 
,.III holds. 

Mr. N . .. ,,,,, !o • me"'bo. 01 'he "m.nun 
IIoci<tJ 01 New .... p<r t:dlto.. ond Iuo -.. 
KI;.., in ,I>< "_ioIetI P_ )of......." t:di, ... 
A_, '.ion I ..... ;do I>< h .. _ chb ...... 01 
I ........ _11' PI"Iei!",';"" _,.i,,,,,, in IIKI. 
<hol""' n 01 I .. ..,.,.... wn>mlt<<< u. I'l-U •• n<! 
<halrm.n 01 !" ..- romm! .... In 1950. II. 
wo • • di,,,,,,,, In 1\1<8-

11< is • "'era""" 01' .... Pln.U., eou"" Pork 
Boord, , It< eo...-. "do....,. c.-.. i tloc ... 
~~. _ .... Parkland. ~[o"" So_[· 
...,. ~ C-.. i'..... He .... uDi' dial ...... 
01 ,he o,., .. ~nlt1 O>cot d,he ;r> l\ltg; .... 1 .. 
... n 01 <11 .. l~ M.rch 01' 01""" <amp.11" Ind 
,k:<..:hai,m.n 01 ,h. 19W Il.od em.. d rl..,. H. 
!o • "' ........ 01' JI ,de f ... k MOlhodist a.~rch . 
11<>1)'_ .. _k ~ Scot.,ioh Il.loc. l«Y'I>< 
T<mpIo Sltrl ..... nd Il0J0I o.dco 01 }<M<to. -'He 
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U:S!.l~ 1I ,1.P,P,OD nLM' ~ 
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fAIJl DAVIS COCtllt,AN 

LdlRON AIIGUiITlN J:.INCHLtv 
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)0111'1 L. HART 

buUD ...... ",.nu'""u;,,,,' .gent. He 
,H h ... dqu • .,<n in J_.;II< bu, 

;n 1'I2~, ....:I has b,,,,,, loca'..:I 

, 
" 

CARL TON CARROLL CONE 
Co,j,oo Corroll Cone "' .. born . , l:noo. Ala .. 

J"",,_'1 29. la'17. the "'" 01 John Fktclter .nd 
Lau,a (Tar ... , ) eone. He was «!u<aI<d at 'he 
Geonri. Sd>ool 01 T""'no"'!J'. 19))·';, A.<I,nlO 
Law"School, 1915·16. and Emory Un;, . .. ;,y, Low 
D<po"men',1916-17. CARLTON CARROLL COSE 
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Sroltioh 

). R E X . ' '\11.11,[011. W. MAR10l< HENDRY 
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JOliN A. WIII1"Il<(: 

", ... In __ .... <nO pa ....... -::,:' 
of Ih ... ,," La w<r~ "oed <If' no"; 

II ill 

PAUL T. WARD 
P. ul T . Ward _ botn In urol. t:. n ..... 

!.nu",y 1'. 1891. lb. "'" of C/t.>.,I .. V n«n' and 
"''''. IW."Ld".) W.n!. bo<b. nail ... of IUlnoiL 

H. ,..,.(.<d M ... TIT <ducotlo<l In pobllc "'_ 
I" ......... lIIi ..... oDd ).H_,,~ ."end<d h"" 
wi "" 100 1;0 ..... C;' y. Mo. 0 """, ,"" lollow· 
1"1 nt, .... ,... .. "" ....... ..-101 .... _ In DO· 

m ,"" ... bjOOCtl 'daliD& 00 ...... _ .. i00i. 
Jol t. Wln:I",.. ""'Pl<>l'<d .... -, .... )'<VI '"' 

,lit It.,.,.., It<ltb FutDlto", Co... of ......... Cio,. 
.. • ..... d ... ion ..-;allot. "_ ""_ to 
T .... pa I_ 1!In aM. with W.II""" M. It • .-, 
... 1""_ ..... bIUll<d ,toe H,,,. of lIo,bou.· 
W.nI "CltopMIy. In 1950 be por<~_ ).I • • 
,or"""" .... In«,'" in ,toe L>;ul ...... n..! . ho<tly 
.U ........... 1 ...... I"" . t<d tb. oono!", .. P.ul T. 
Ward., LII<. 51n~ 1941 tb. """'panT b .. \>O<:n 
10,,"'0.1 .. :10:'1 lIyd< Pad ....... U<. In ,he old T. 
Co Tollo-I.,,,, h<>m<. ""'" of Soulb .1orid..~ _ 
_ DtlIDI _iol ""'ClOJ'" 



f'RANCIS MERLE HENDRY 
Fro, .. 10 Me.t. H<fld.y " .. b<H-n in .-0" My .... 

f .... J"ly f . 11M ...... "'" of Fron<;, )1.,i"" , .,1 
rlet_ (W".<krl.) Hendry_ H i. ,~I>'''''''. 
Capo. 1~ .... :10 Asbur~ Hondry. " •• on< of ,~. 
pi- '" •• "Ic" 01 H, I1sboro<oo:h Co<o.'T' h •• ,,,, 
__ I""" ~.Iro L~l:bt ...... KdArde
li<If LuI« oI>d 10 16J' bo " o. _ of .t..: lit" 
..olio<. 01 FOOl )1""," 

r..-. .\1 .. 10: Ho:ndry _ ... "",ted in " .. 
p"bll< .... ""b of , ...... M y<n. P ....... GonIa ..... C\PT, FIlAl'CIS /oIt;)l1.[ H L'iDR Y 
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CEORCE BLAINE HOWELL 
(;<0'1< BI,;,;" lIow"ll w .. born in Uhoco.l'l. Y .. 

M. ! :. 189~. 'h< >On 01 (;h.,"" Clork and Ann. 
WydoIl (Bloh''') lIowell. lie ,,,. <ducat<d at 
D."mou th College. 1912·". ond Co,,,,,ll Un;· 
..",. i,y 19"-17. whe« he r<:«,,«1 . n LL.B. 
"<-

In April. 1917. h< enli"',d in 'h" U. S. Army 
• nd ",rv«:I 0""""" until 1'lO'l"",b<r. 1919. b<,ng 
d;";;h.rg«t a • • capalD. Coo" M.ill<')" Co-<p~ 
lie ..... . dmitled to 'h" New Yo,k State 0" in 
'919 .nd "' .. . ...:><Iat«l with 'he J. C. S.owell Co.. 
!than. until 'be foil 01 1\12, wh"n h< """'. '0 
T.",p" to hewn>e <O<ln«.«1 wi.h 'h< Ex<hon~" 
N .. ion.1 Bonk • • 'n,,' om.",-. ,·i,.,..p",.id"", .nd 
di.-.cto., 

'n 1'1",',,",00-. 1940, h" w .. n.med pr .. idm, 01 
th< Tomp" 5hipbnHding (".0 .• 'nc. Iq.,,). which 
p<o<ition h" h"kf "n,iI.lt« 'he end 0 World W., 
II. On Jon"o.,.. 2. ''Wi. h" b<"m< .." i,e in 'he 
0."o.i.5 bOO""," again .. pr<>ld"'" 01 the f'j n< 

Sa<lugs " Tnt" Co .. now ,h. M.nn. B.nk " 
T",,, Compony • • p<><i.wn.o whieh he h.d b«;} 
<:1«,«1 in M • .-ch. 1!l,U. 1f,., ,h. d<"h 01 A. C. 
CJ.w;'. 'he !OlL"""". Mr, !l",..,11 i. (I .. i,mon o! 
'he board of Ei«"",,;< Tub< Co'JX"ot ion. Phil.· 
d<lphiO; tho IIr"'luind. Co'J'O, ation. S" P<t",,· 
btl'S. Fl • . ; Emp!'" 5t«1 Prud"Cl< O>'I"', .. ioo.. 
T.n'~ .ud p .... id"u' of Th""", Buildio!'. 1.c, 
II" ioa dir..,'or 01 Eo,,<rn Ai, U"<~ In<-. Con.d. 
Dt')' Ci.~' ... 1. 01 florid •• FQ",m,,,,, D.i,I ... [0< .. 

G~ORC~ IlLA!~E 1I0WELL 

Florid. Sto,< Ch.mbe>- of ("--"",,,, .. c< •• nd ... · .... 1 
"'he< ""pO'''",,", 

Mr, How." w., pro>lden' 01 ' h< FIo,ida 11, •• -
.,. """""i .. ion. 19l'·~9 , " .. . Iounder ond" "OW 
o trun« of th" UDivm ity 01 Tomp •• • nd iI • 
dl=,,,, of til< Florid> SlOt<: hlr . nd C .. porillo 
As>ocilt,ion . H e iI. m<mb<r 01 t~e T .mpo Yoo;h, 
. nd Coon"! Club. tbe P.I ... ('--ei. Golf Club. Ye 
My" ic Kr<We m Cup.nll>. V<1<ran. 01 Foreign 
,<{ .... Am«""''' l.<gion. Sav'K< Cluh (hI,..,.. 
N. Y,). Gom<1l Club. NYC.. Sphinx H<>d. 1><1 .. 
K.ppo Ep<.il<>o> .nd the Epl""!"'l Chur<h . 

0" F<bru. ,)' 2. 1920. M" lIow<ll ...... mani<d 
to Mary Td.,: Ciewl., o! TornPI" To<J' h • •• 
tho« child", ... , A lonzo Charla c\<: ... i.s ond M.ry 
Trk< (,wi",). ,.d G<:O<i" 81.1"" f!o"ell. J r. 

W ILLIAM HOWARD FRANKLAND 



WlI,U"' W HOWAIlD FRAN"U.ND 

V. MyOli< " ,ewe 01 G"p.dll • . H. ;" . bo • 
... ml><, 01 'he F.II •• Club. 

On N<mmh<1' 17, 1!l21 . 101,- F,.n~l.nd wi ' 
,"""loti to Wlnllr<d P."y, of. Jock""" TOM. 
They h",c <>nC _, Peuy P,anklond. 

Mr. rn nkl,nd !o • 10"", ol tlo ..... and hlo 
home 10 1oeI<td "" • 10'8< tD<. of lal>d whh 
... ny n.,..., , • .-. H i> ~"J -,. 4 11""'" 
1"3 ... Ino.nd a" .. lio. II .. '-;, ..... 01 ,I>< 
oo".la .... i.,. '<M<I~ ;~ ,h i> _ . 
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W ILLIAM C. McLEAN 
W;lIio .. C. lIcUa.o .... -.. in G_ .... /oj;'" 

1_\1<1" 17. 111'15. .... """ of wm .... c. ..... 
_ lc •• m ... ) Md eo .. 

If< _ r""". "' .. il)< whi<b ..... __ • ..,.... _ ,ed in ,ho q.,J prof ....... for r.~ ......... 
fO'<"I,1ont. _"""II 161 "" .... II.oI>on WlIylC, 
h lo ...... ' ·rreu~".lf.'he<, . nail..., of S<otland. 
.... bo<n .. WVon"';'" Janu"ry G, 1767. " .. 
edue.,ed for til< .,lniot'1' and ... , 0' ,.,. 'i .... 

e"" • ...,.. oIl>"l"_ >t Wmj.m " Mory CoIlop • 
iro"lnla: h. IludJ<d la .. In Vi,,;"i, ond """,0<1 

10 R(H·,h Ca."I;., In J789 to ens",' In ,h. p ..... 

IlAY C. tROWN 
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WILLIAM C. ~I<:LL\N 

J AY L HEAI.IN 



AI"", tile "",h 01 ,II< florid. bOOIn. 1>< -..t 
into bu' ; ...... '0« Itl ..... 1I. ["""ina hi. I)Wn cnm
pany on "·o,.mber I. 19'<6. T be "''''p'''r wo. 
' r><OIror",«I und .. I" f'T<"<1'I t n.ttI<. JoY It .. " •• 
11'1<. on J~ It <j,cob in IDO''', _ 10.1. .... nod iN,,, • ...,. .. wtl l .. ..... ..... "' . .. ,. HUI'" .. 
olio po ........ 01 K<ui. _II.aoku. , ........... AlC"-
<y. Duri"l "'" I"'" he .... r.,.. "'" ycon [ II< 
..-,..,. oIll>e 'n .... boy On;" , ... Oioo rkl. H. io 

d i1'«t .... 01 , ... ", . ri ... IIant ond T ...... 

CARL RARNARD SM IT H 

B IO(;RA PHIU 40 9 

CA I,L 11,,1,1';01.1.0 SMIT H 

",." ,,-,. 
Mr. Smith II. "..",ber of 51. And ..... Epilro-

1'"' Cl\u",h. lite T . ",p> a..mbo, 01 eo",,,,,,,,,,, 
ODd Fl<"Id. S .. ,. Ch. ",b<r 01 Com....,..., • • past 
In<tnOet cl .be T.II.It ..... llOIory Clu !>, , n 
"""""I')' .,.,nt.cT of Y. M)'Sl1c K, .... of G .. • 
porilLa. • 3211<1 <I<Jr<': ),f..-, .nd st., ;..... 

)I" Somhb .......... I'oIIJ Ann II;h_ 01 W .... · 
""""", G • • ' rl>tJo h • .., lour _ : $tAl .. u H .• 
"' ....... n a.. H • ..., G. .... _, ... H. §oow.. 
510 ..... 0. 10 po"'; ' 0' 01 tl>< SM. .... H. Smitb 
S ... itt. In('.. , 01 T OlIlp.o. ".,.... 10 P""'i<\cft, 01 
' he Smi'h·MkklcT Compan y 01 So . P.t.....,..,,,. 

LAURENCE AYRES C RAYSON 
Lau.""", "r'" Grar- w" born In Vim • • • 

V,. J Ulia,), so, 13%. """ 01 Jod and Ann.>. l.. 
(H . ..... ) C .. )'tOO'. 

In "1."'11. 1 ~17. wbilo: in hi> II ... yea ... , J.., 
IJn~'1 ... ViT nia. Mr. C .. _ .... u.,<ft"<OoI 
iD <II< a ..... ' alr ""I'" _ ..... _ iooioned .. . 
_ t;ou<cnant III F<bru.o.'l'. 19lf. ~ 
.' ''' at'' .0 ......., wi'" the R..,..L AL, F""",. h. 
"""h«! July 2IS. 1918. n<" Lin«lin. E",lood. ' nd 
w .. h"'ph l li .. d 'w<> ye .. ~ R. ,u, nLn, to the 
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J Ul>C1'. \... A. CUYSO" 

ASHER CU LP 
Ali>« Cutp w .. b<>m In Goohc". Ind .• M • • d! 

7. IlWl. ,he """ of AI_, ond ~l! .. b<th (PJ"'d1 . 
<» Cutp. He was "" ,,"' .. ~ In t!>e publk oc..,.,b 
of C<Jo.hen whOT< he pla~ "" 'he hoseholl .nd 
!).:I_ ball t<>IM. 

MT. C<olp ....... ,'"" workl", In ,!>e " ,men .nd 
Mo:r<h>" .. r.a..t.. of ,·"",Uf. Indo \>U, .l!« ,wo It.l5H Ul CUU' 



, 

SA.!oi F. D,WIS 

In'Q Itl< arm«! 
..... "'''W in 
,.,., ,. .. ""'''-
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FRANK HENRY FORBES 
Fr.n~ H<nty FQ'b<s, ~'''''''ry.n<! "-,,,,, of 

T.n,I. ",( T .. U T"",~ In<... w .. born In To .... 
w.U County, VlroInl.o.. Mar 10, [SU. 'ho _ or 
ClIn,,,,, . nd J~li. (Cuba"-Ih) '-",boo. bC>th 
""I ... 01 Vlrelnia. 1-( • • ll<Ddtd publk_1s 
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FRAN K HU<RY FORBES 

in T.«well County. w., ~rod".t<d from Bur. ", 
G.,<i<n A<>d<my. in B",."" Gam"", V • .• in 1398. 
"nd '''e, tool< • bl" i ..... . d",i,,;"''' ;'''' <;0<''''' 
"' ,h. E . .. ", •• "'",in«. eon<g<. in Pough . 
' ''p' '<' N. y, 

AI«, «>n>pl«;n~ h;' f"H".1 «I"",'ion, :.1<. 
f orb<. ~'o,i<ed 'W<l )'.u ... . _k«f><" lor lh< 
T hom., Co.l C"mpony, in ~cC<>m",. W. v._. 
and lh.n b«>me ronn«,<d with W. A. Sooll " 
(;0., ",1.01",,1< 1''''''''' 01 Nonh T .""". II, Va_. 
with whom h. r<mllined (rom 1_ to 1922. A t 
,hal .i",. h. took 0""'- lh. " '">gemcn, '" tho 
Cl inch \'.lIer In.nroD<< "'g."Cr. in T.,,,,,.ll, Va. 
Cont;~ to T.mpa in 192>, .. ,h. pnk 01 the 

FIofkla boom, M,- .. ",1><0 h<o<m< ....,.; .. «1 wi,h 
,h. lnd"m io l A=p"""" Corporation. In J.n, 
".'}'. 1m, h< w .. omplo)«I •• • boo/;k<q><1" b)' 
Tami.mi Trail Tour>. In, .• • nd w ...... ;00.«1 .. 
E"',,"gJ, <ie<. Fla., _-hOT< ,h. oompm y th<n had it> 
~",,"I oIHce. 

III 193, the romp.ny ""0"«1 ito oUi, .. (0 
T.mpa .nd .. ,h .. 'im< Mr. F""be> .... m.d. 
l<=l""'" .nd pi""",, in th.'lI< '" Ihe "'fi« and 
-=<m 'inr dep'''m<n', In March, I!lJB, he ~' .. 
named ""'''''''1 '" 'he """'p.ny .nd , in<:< thm 
h ... ,.ned ., """ "ry and I"' .. m .... 

M,. Fo,l><> i, • membe< '" Ih. Kinn" Club 
. nd t., MOlhod", Chmch. 

On hb", ... y 10, 19(Jf. 1>< In, marrin! '0 C ...... 
/laetwo"h. Th,y hod {;,', children; M)Tl1e 
(Mn. W.I .... IX."",,). a.or l .. ,o<l. W , V." 
G<o,~ \, Tompa' M'-SI!;' M'l (de« • ...:I); Clar· 
en«: J., '.mp' . • nd Mild"", (M", W.I,,,, Hob, 
m.n). E""-gl.d<~ M .. , F.,,-be< din! in 1921 and 
'"' Jone $(I. 19'9, h. w., mur;ed 10 W .. r",de 
S .. ind. l. '" T.rnpa., /Ie now h., nine grand . 
<hild,,,, .nd 'wn g,ea' ".ndchildr<n. 

JACKSON CLIFFORD MacDONALD 
Joel=<> CM[o'" MacDoo.1d w.' bo.-n in AI",, · 

. nd,u, (,0., OIl O<'nbeT 12. 1900. 'he SOIl '" 
Robe« Jad."., . nd F..d"in' (Dkke_n) Mac, 
Doo.Id. /Ii, lalh.,. died WOrn he ""' •• "".11 
cbl!d, Hi, .'0,1><, . whn .... Ihe a"Ihor 01 I"", 
Jl()vels . nd hund,ed. 01 "'0" """i ... cod ..,-1.1. 
~'hkh WO" p ubil'hed io Ihe 1<ad1"3 n .. IOIl. 1 
mogaoln ... wo, 'he Ii", F1Q,;d. WOO' .n wh"", 
", me " .. ll"od In "Who', Who In Am«"",," 
She ..... 100 I"ted in "Who'. Who In Engll.h 
Lite ... '" ' .... 

).IT, MaeDnn.ld .... grodu .. ed IWIn Georg< 
W .. hing''''' High, In New York Ci'y. "hen 15 
y • ..., old , H. 'hen ,ooj: • '"'«' feaT oou '"" ,. 
,h. 5o;h",,1 of [""m,li.!m at Columbi. Unl~>i'y, 

While att<rur.nK ,I,. ",,1"'''';'1 he .. orlced " 
""iou. lime> .. a ><P"'''''' I", ,h. D.,c, N."'~ 
N>,.. You 1""0"c • • nd (;I'r N .... 5<"''''0, Alter 
g'aduatin~, h ••• ",'n! 'l""'''' n.val .i, code" 
l><ing ""K",ed at Dinner Kef, at Miami. 

Aft« ,,,,,,ning '" 1'1 ... Y",k early in l~' 9, 
1>1., ,J..,n.,.,.'d worted f"" N ... Yo" ""w" 
P'P"'" "n,iI 1 92~ when h. <lme '" T . mpa . nd 
wo,ted f"r • ,hw ,im. as • ""p''''", "" ' he 
T ' M'" To,. ",., H. 'hen went I" S'. P<t."bu,~ 
, nd """"me a "'1""'" on 'he IN .... ' .. ",y, ' n 
'he f.11 '" 1924. h. " .. ,ed pnbli"'ini n ", 
S'I.(,"(Aloo. •• ~''''kly "....-I""'n' . .. bl<>id . ... b"'h 
1>< ",,"';nnod nntil <he 'p",n~ '" 191'5 "hen he 
,joinod Fr.nt Pu lv.-.- in "'''inf: 'ho tobkl;d 
UA'CY N<M',. 

In Sep,ember, 1'l2!;, Mr, " .c[){)(l.1d >old hi, 
i,,1<<<" in ,1>< 1'1" ... , ,, M" !'nl,,, .nd (On,. 
'" T.onp • • nd pn"o.",,1 'h. Uoj-'d P"n,lng 

JACt;SOlo( CUFFORD MACDONALD 



HENRV CUMMlNG TILLMAN 
n."'1 C ... "nL"1 THlm.n w., born at E<Ip

rield. 5". c. AUI"" If, 1Bll., "'"' Qf _,.min 
Ryan . od Sallo, (St.,ke) 'r;lIm.n. III. >thor 

JUlX:r. H.~'<"'Y CU)lldLSG T I I. ... MAi'! 
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FRANCIS 1. GANNON , 
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Aeli," in ciYic afbi" of T . m!"'. Mr_ G'nru)ll 
i •• PO" prco;d ... , of the T .mp. Chomh<T 01 
Comtn<<<::< and is a director 01 t~< Florid>. S .. ,¢ 

o..",1>er of Commex«. )'1< bas ""'~ b«n > 
dir<cto.- 01 Ill< Sootb Florida F. i, and G .. puill. 
A...ociati<>n "nd i. "OW it> .io:'p,,,,iokn', He is a 
tI'"",be< .nd dirrtlO' of Yo M1""' "row< 01 en
parill. , . ",ember >od form", di,~ 01 T antpa 
V""hI and CoUnt'}' Club, Palm. Crl. Country 
Club >od T.mp. R"'",y Club • • mem"'" 01 
N .. "",.1 A<t"".uticai AssociaUon. Prop<lk>< C/" b 
. nd ,h. Knil!h " 01 CoI"",bu .. Ho is. '''' .. '''' of 
SUlphu. SP''''~ 11.>« T rad Weir...., Fund .nd 
• 1I",,,,b<. oIlh • • d.i><>ry rommh, .. 01 'he So\-
• .,;00 A""y. 11< was dI....., . ' !h. Ou,,,.nding 
Citi«no£T. mp>.iD 19-\1. 

OD Juno 19, 1\10'1, Mr. C."""" wa< on.rri"" to 
101m C,= M"'ph~, 01 Boo""'. TII<y h"e 'hr« 
Hying child""" G, o« (M ... 0<0";' T. sum,.. ,,), 
Mary (lI" . S.muel M. Bnder). ond Fnr><.i. J., Jr. 

Til< G. noon. h.v. four ~nd'hndr ... : Mar· 
1\>'" T",,'-<, Ih'ler, M><1 M;]n'" Su,k,. C,O« 
Ga"non lIuU.. an d S.", n.1 M . II" ' Ier. J'. 

c. L. REEVES 
G. L. Re<' .... "., born .t Jl.<11 B,odl<. Tenn .• 

]tln< ~. 1902 •• on oJ Wiley J"~"'" "Old Willie 
My"le (Ocil";') ]!. .. ".~ He w., cdu"'ro in 
public sclIool. of Nub'·ille. Trnn .• "nd .. Van· 
derbilt Univ",';ty whe ... he =tivcd h;' LL.II. 
d~".' in 19~. lI. b .. b«n .dm'uro <0 puc· 
,i« ,to Tffi'= ."d .Il Floo-id. 0>""'. U. S. 
(}i""<l Coo"t. Coo,,, 01 App""l •. u. s. Sup«"" 
Court ."d In«,. .... Co,nm."", Co ... ," ... i"". 

G. 1.. REF.VIS 

FRANK RILEY HUNT 



Fit""!;: RILEY HUNT 

1 Co<>.('",lo &0" , . '''' .. ",., 
In, .• Or· 

BIOGJ!.APHI U 4 15 

BR lICI: M. ROIlB'NS 
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Emt. M, Robbin •• J'" "'" """kd in 19-19 to 
Loi. WillOll. of -ramp", J""'pb .... """Mod in 
robm.,y. 19-18, tel "ntoin.". Mina.di. of T ' '''pa; 
.hO)' h" •• >00. S,""" M .. III. 

J. R, (I'>ICK) MYN " lT 

WILUAM BERNARD HAGGERTY 
Wjm. m ~ ... n"d 11.W"',y ,.-, . b<n'n at R«I 

L?:'W'. M"" .. n •• OIl IUft< 26. 1906 •• h. "'" 01 
Wilham Poto, .nd Cathorin<: (Smith) Hagg .. ty. 
H. w" <du"t<d In the publ", ""hoo" of R<d 
Lodge. 1912·2\1; St. Toorn .. Milita".. M . <I<my , 
S<. ~.ul. Minn .• and S<. Thorn •• Coli". , p'-<' 
\<!r.l." S~ P.ul. l'nt·:.?6. 

_;.1"" I"'>;n~ roll"". M" fi"!!!",'y como to 
"lll,bo' ''''Kh Goon'y .nd jolJl«l .h. " ,''' 1..-", 
of ,h. St.oo.,</ Oil Comp.ny. in Pion' Cilr, Jn 
1m h. ~ .• • ",.de "' ... ~ 01 ,It< Gulf Co .. , 
POUltry O>op","i ••. ;n hmp •• whore be ",. 
m.;,,«1 .~.., Y""" Fmm 1 93 1 ·~ ho w" ."istan' 
",.nw, 01 Wi!>on I: Co.. in Tomp., 

In 193'. Mr. H"W"y o'~.nu<d .h. T.mp. 
Cok! Sto'''8e Com!,>n), whlclt took ~ to. 
To",,,,, H.,dworo Company b"ildi"!; at :.Jorpn 
.rod Pod S"..,,~ H< h .. .. ,..,d., p'«l~.n' .w 
g<nm,\ ""n~ 01 .ho OODc<,tt ""'" .i~. H. 
h ... 1", bo<n pUS~t ,,"'" 19M 01 Ih&<"y. 
1,,< ... ir rondiOloning . nd , e/riS""'lon "or>. 
",,'uts, 'ton,y klr \'or~ o;'-po""lOn in .ix' .. n 

WIl,LL-IM BtR)'!"RD HAGG~RTY 
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FRANK l>IATTHEW TRAYNOR 

l"RA:< 1( MATIHl.W TR~YNOR 
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GEOOlGI!: DEWEY WJ1.BANU 

ooId to t1>o T.m.,. 

", 

H . ..... 
They h. ve , 
""d Lind •. 

FRffi K . CONN 

lIo1>blo. 
' .. J',. (.0'01. 

JOHN W. JoIeWII'I.TU 



F1I. ~O II. CONN 

Company with """<l<Ju ...... In Cinci""",;. H . 
I •• ",. o<pnl«><i on <>pon!!", '"boId!>,),. ,h. 1I0y" 
l . nd. .... w Mill Company . .. l ,h ",Ill. in tb. Mi>. 
NoUPp; del .. UN.. Thl. ''''''pany w .. 0 ..... · 
10«1 JO til .. tho: ... ploye<l _1<1 p."kipat. in 
"' ... ~t , nd"- ",,"""""I,. Mr, Can" di _ 
«««I "', ..... '" h-'_ U.b« op<ntioM in 
I.ou ..... and lI isWolppl, in""',,,, -.: ,han 
100.000 acra He ..... <II .... "" of .1>< Gu .. 
J,h ... , laclu=>' _ 1-1.",_ ........ I ... m ... · 
.. . . ....... Miooiooippl RI_ .-- c....,..,. 
_10,;."" ."d Sooo'~em AJI ..... I I.aDd "
~,~ 

R.cci'lnfl: ' '''''' .h. lu"",,", buoi ..... in 1923. 
Mr. Coo .. co .... to T .... pa, Sin<:< .""" .,., h .. 
born ><1;'0 as • '''*<kT In ~I ' ''''0 .nd OIb<r 
Inl'''''''""", 

BrOCIL\PIHU 4 19 

\/ICTOR HUIIORN ";Ol! T Hcurr 
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ELLWOOD CEC IL NANCE 
Dr. Ellwood CedI Nano:. P~"\erlt oIlh. Uni· 

,=,i'y 01 T.n'lp>. was born in Ashland, Ky .• J)o:.. 
~b<r H. 1900. d,. _ 01 H"",y . nJ D.is} 
(Tb.,..,!""n) Nan«. Dn'iDg World W" , he 
•• ,,,«1 .. a comb .. ooldior with ,h. U. S. Arm)' 
Third (Morine) Di.iOOn iD r;"" ""jnr ",ule> 
. nd t<R "'''''th. with 'he Amly 01 Oo:up>'ion in 
Genn.DY· 

DR,. ElLWOOD CECIL NANCE 

many l 

DoclO< Nona: ,,,,,,,i"«1 rhe '"Outstanding Ciri_ 
",n , ,,,, .. d" lor tho ) .. .. l ~8..J9 lor his ><x.1<e> 
ro lh. City of T omp> ,nd ,h . Uni"""ity 01 
Tamr'. H. ~ ... cb"",n [or tho hooor by .... 
,,'" oomml""" of prominen' cili...,. appoint"" 
br tho Ci"ton Clllb. 



""T)'. 
!:,";in,L 
owanled 'h. 
01 )'rnL 

:Ib. r "'W ...... ... dl_or Of "'" T .... "" a.a .. to« '" eo.. __ Y.M.c.A.. • vCSlry 

"""'" SI. AI>d~ [1',"-1 a um:h, • ''''''''' 
fA 'ho Un;v/ni'T 01 T .",pa.""<I. "' .... b<r Of . lI 
1>0, o»o<i>t_ lbe ",,,, .. ltall !.<p;m, Rot"', 
Club. Palm. C.i. Col! Club, 'rom"" Y><h, an 
C, .. nntrr Club. Y. M,,,,< K, ewo 01 C"parilla, 

CHunR ti. f1iIW USON 
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JAMJ'..S WALLACE GRAY 

DAVID ELMER SMILEY 
D.vid Elm .. Smiley. p,<>,d<",. biitor .n<! pub. 

Hob.,,- of the TA'''A D"c, T o ..... wo. born in 
Phil.dolphi. M. r<h 10. 1879. son of Th"", .. on<! 
I .. bri (Gibson) Smiley. 

Af1<' 1t1<nding public ..,boob in Phil .. delphi •• 
he ... "od w",~i"i .. hen .. ""n'..,n~" old' ... DAV ID ELMEll. SMILEY 



J. D. UACK) I'IIT!IU 
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...-- .. ocen' for die P ... ·A ....... " $<e .. ,,,,ip 
Corp. 1I •. 1..oIIJa"" "'" bon> .Ioe-p,.,wo., o"d 
IJ"'C"" "'''Of''' <>i ,he """'p.ny"'''' ,1-. 

M •. Leilia"" Is . pa>t. p .... ldon, ot ,h. ilOt.a'}" 
Club ot r . n,." Ci'y .nd • ",<mb<r of ,he Rot,'}" 
Clul> of Tompa. He Is • p'" preolden' and 
dire.: • .,.. of ,tie rot"" Cci. (;oj( C!~b. a dl.u,,,, 
'" 'he T.",pa O' .... b<r of~. ond ......... 
b<r of ,he ·rompo. y.du . 00 eo..nuy Club. 
"' .... 10" .... m. oDd Y. N)"Iti< K~ of 
c.po.tlllo. 

on f ebruary tt. I!I$. J.h. L<BI>fIc: ........ , . 
fOod to 1.110 R. _t '" Loooio>Ulr. Ky. 

j'AUL H . S~IITH 

P,"' H. 5ooloh. ,....,.Mien •. "'_.,.......,.....-1 
pO"",,,,,1 """"Mid<.- of Ibe Paul Sml,h CoRsI • ..:· 
,Ion Co .• ~ ......... n •• Dublin. Co .• 1'"U0<1' 10. 
18!H. ,be"'" of I ""'ph N .• "" Ceor(ll (GlIIio) 
Smith. 11< <On", f,mn • l.mil7 01 _" .... ,,"" 
.nd in hi(. bo}'lIood ...,.k«l. with hlo I.,be •• nd 
.h, .. <>loin 1I< .. 1Ie .... BY'M ,ime he woo 11 lie 
,..... .. ,,«I &It 'pp, .... i<:aItip .. btldllo),<, ..... 
....,,1.0<1 .. alii" .nod Ja ..... p" ... iB ..... 

,"" . $ool.h "'_ to f loo"ida.., 1"0 OItd_1.o<I 
"" p ... jet: .. I ... lob ........ I><otb<n u".U I!i!:' 
.. ..., ... _«I .0 H.o.i .... ClOy and .... bH_ 
hI< -.. n un. ,l/t ... ,he .,..1.0_ 01 "'" JIo<"'" 
_ Mo '-palIy buill Ih< r- Coun" "",n· 
"0 ..... oddl."",. 1m; Charl" ... CottB'1 _" . 
......... 1m: Cbde< Coun<y CO<lM"""". !Itt;.n 
. 11·,,,· .. ,,,,,, .knoenta'l' ><hooI. s.""". 1m; 
Mnn l<ipol Hoopl ... ,. Uk w,!et. I ~; pt-.oo.ph ... 
"""i" bin ••• 1 .... .,. • • nd .hip l<>IIdi.( I.o;lliti<> 
(or Snbo,r<l R. R .• G"p",iIl' bl. nd. Ig" •• nU 
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